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INTRODUCTION 

, 

The 'Plann~mmission was set up in March, 
~-~~Reso~on of the ~~ent of India which 
defined the .scope of its' work in the.tollowing,terms: 

"The Consti tu tion of India has guaranteed 
¢ertain Fundamental Rights to the 
citizens of India and enunciated 
cez:tain Directive Principles of State 
Policy, in particular7 that ~he State 
shall strive to promote the' welfare 
o~ the people by secUring and protect
ing as effeC'tiv8ly as tt 1'"::)y a social 
Qrder in which justice, SOCial, economic 
and political, shall inform all tha 
institutions of the national life, .and 
shall direct i't;s polic.y towards securing, 
other things, .... 
(a) that the c1 tizens, men and women. 

equally, have the r·ight to ~ ad,e.quate 
.means of li'\ elihom1; 

.(b) that the 0' 'lership and control of the 
material re~ources of the cnmmunity 
are so dist:dbuted as best to subserve 

, the oommon g(')od; and' 
((» that the Clper'ation of the economic 

system does not result in the can
cen'tr'at10n of: wealth and means of. 
production'- to. the common d-etrim.ent. 

HaVing regard to these rights and in furth
erance of the:S€"-prtnc1."i">ies as well as ()f 
the declar~d at Jecti'ITe of the Governmept 
.to promote a' rapid 1'1 se in the standard 
of'l1V:ing of' the peo111o by efficient 
exrJ>-o,i tatioo of the resources of 
the country, increasing pl"Oduction, ann .' 
'offering opp.or-tt1l1i ti es to all for employ" 
ment ~ tb~ .service of the co~unity. 

The Plannlnh Commi::.sion .... ~i.·ll:"'· 

(l).make an assessment of tpe ,mater~alt 
capi tal and hUman resources. of ,th.e , 
country, 'includin.g technical per~onnel:t 
and investigate the possihilities of 
augmenting such of these resouroes as 
are found to be deficient in relatj.nn" 
to the nation r s requirements; , 

(2) formUlate e Plan for t~ --most effect1ve 
and balanc.eO~-tb..e--countryfs 
T6'SOU.r'Qe S ; 



(3) on a determination of priorities, define 
the stages in which the Plan shoul~ .b~ 
carried 'out and propose the a1locat~oo 

, 'of resources for the due completion 01"" 
each stage; 

(4) indicate the factors which 'are tending 
to retard economic developm€nt, and 
determine the conditions which, in view 
of the current soe1a1 and political 

" situation, should be established for the 
successful execution of the Plan; 

(5) determine the nature of the machinery 
which will be necessary for'senuring 

, the successful implementation of each 
stage of the Plan in all its 'aspects; 

(6) appraise from time to time the progress 
achieved in the execution of each stage 
of the Plan and recommend the adjustments 
of policy and measures that such appraisal 
may show to be necessary; and ' 

(1) make such interim or ancillary recom
mendations as appear to it ,to be appro
priate either for facilitating the 
discharge of the duties assigned to it; 
or, on a consideration of the prevailing 
economic conditions, current policies, 
measures and development progrrunmes; or 
on an exaninat10n of such specific 
problems as may be referred tQ it for 
advice by Central or State Governments". 

2. ' (In JUly, 1951 the Planning Commission presented 
a 'draft autlirte of a plan of deve10pmen t 'for t,be period 
of five years from A.pril, 1951 to March, 1956~ The 
plan included a number of development projects which 
had be~ already taken in hand as well as others wbich 
had not yet been begun J The draft plan was divided 
into two parts, the 'first -involving an expenditure of 
Rs. 1,493 crares and consisting largely of proj ects in I 
,execution which were to be implemented 1n any case, and\ 
the second proposing an outlay of Rs. 300 crores which 
w~s' to be undertaken if external assistance were aVail
able.' While the exeeution' of development schemes ,,' 
which bad been incl uded in th e plan after consultation 
with the Central Ministries and the State Governments 
was not to be affected, the Draft Outline Was addressed 
,to the country for generaL -discussion' and comment~ in 
,the. i"ollowing words: 
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"Pl.-enning in a danocratic State 1~ a social process' 
in whic,h, 1n some 'part, ev~ry ,c1 tizen should 

. have the opportunity to participate. To set 
the patterns of future d~veiopment is a task 
of such magnitude and . significance that it 
should- embody the i~t' of public opinion 
and the needs of the ,communi.ty. We have, 
therefor,e, fe1 tit necessary, before presenting 
our.preposals in cOmplete detail, to offer a 
Dra.ft" Outline of the P·lan.; The Draft is 
in:tended to: be a, dOcunl.ent ~or the widest 
po'ssi bl.e public discussion .. We' hope to have 
further oonsUltations with the Central 
M1nistries, State Governments and our own 
Advisory Board and Panels, and also to 
'obtain the ,views of Members of Parliament 
betal'e we finali~e the Plan". 

3!OS~~ce its publication, the Draft Outline 
has peen examined in detail by the Central 
Govemmentand the State Governments. It has 
been, di 8cussed in Parliament and most of the 
Leglslature~ in, the St,atesy A largl'l number of 
organisation.s rep~esenting industry, ,commerc~, 
labour" farmers apd other interests have eJq>ressed 
their views. At the reque'st of the Planning 
Commission, many. educational Institutions set up 
seminars of teachers· and students, to study the 
plan. and send their comments to 'the Commission. 
Many {t1str1ct boards 'a.ndmunicipal committees 
,also cOM,ented on the plan. In every district 
groups of officials' and non-off1cial~ met together 
to studytbe plan 1n 'relation. to their 10c,al 
prohlems. 'Ever since its publication the Draft 
Outli~e has been 8" subject of' ext'ensive comment 

\, in the dai;ty press'· and '.1~, ·peri.odical' s. ,A, con
\siderable volume, .of' 'li terature in ,th'e rprm 'of 
Dooks and pamph1et~ prepared by ingependent ~iters 
ha:?al.so 'became q.vfdlable. Thus,as a result of 
the discussion .'W'p.ich'·ha~ taket;l place, every a~pect 
of the ·proposals. in' the Draft ,Outline has been 
subjected, ~o 1;he '.fUllest possible: examin~tiQn. 

4. The Planning Commission 'has el?qeavoured,tQ 
make ,a careful study of ~he mater~al.wh~ph has been 
rec0~ved during the past eighteen mbnth~~ ,It,ha$ 

.had the opportunl:ty al so of' working out' detai!.s of 
many projects and purs~ing its own studies in 
,different fieldS. 'In' each "sphere of ,national 
development' the Commission, has conferr~d with the 
Central and State Governments' and their experts as 
well as with men arid women ot' knowledge and expe:ti
ence-ou.tside the Gov"ernment. The Commission also 
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,~ 

consulted its Advisory Bpard and some of its Panels. 
RecentlY, the Commission .h~~ held- cd~.s,:l tations. with 
repres,entati ves of the principa;t. po11 t1Cal pa~J.es, 

·leading .women wo'rke:J;'s and som~ members of ParlJ.ament. 
. -

5. In 'its final form, the Five Year Plan no 
longer consists of two parts and the 'various programmes 
have been -brought together into a single "plan. The 
Five Year Plan, which relate$ ,to the same 'period as 
1n th.e Draft Outline ,is .. now estimated ~o involve a 
total outlay of Rs. 2069 crores. -The'broad alloca
tion of resources betw3en the main head's of'development 
in the Plan as compared to that iildicated' in" the Draft 
Outline 1s as follows:- " , 

(Rs. cror'es) 

Outlay during Percentage of 
1951 - 1956 ·to tal ou tl ay 

---...-.' 
Five. Year Draft F1ve Year' Draft 

Plan Outline 'Plan Outline 

AgriCUlture & 
CommAnity 
Developmen t 350 .. 43 . 19l.:~,69: 17.~ 12.8 

Irrigation & ; 

Power 561.41 450.36" 27.2' ·3J.2 

Transport and 
Communications 497.10 388.l2 24.0 26.'1 -

Industry 173.04 j,OO.99 8 .. 4 6.7 

Social Services 339;81 :254.22 16.4 17.0 

Rehab+li tation 85.00 79.00 4.1 " 5.3 

Miscellaneous 51.99 ,-- _28.54 2.5 _ 1.9 
2068 .. 78 1492.92 lOO.O ioo.o 

6. All the development projects incl.uded'in' the 
'Draft Outline-,are of course in-cluded in the Plal1 as 1 t 
has been now prepared and, as mentioned .earlier, many 
of them are in progress. A number of additions. and 
changes in presentation have been made. The principal 
changes made in the Plan as compared to the Draft Outline 
are explained, however, by the attempt to strengthen the 
Plan, with due regard to the resources which could be 
foreseen, at those points at whjch it was felt that the 
e~rlier proposals fell short of the needs of the country. 
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In .the fi,E!ld of agriculture 'and community development, 
, for instance, add! tional programmes have been introduced 
. w1;th a view t,o ,ensuring that the t'arg€ts of 

agricUltural pr~duct1on wi~ he reached. Those 
include a p~ov1sion of ns. 90 crores for community, 
development 'proj ects', l1S. 30 .crores far addi tiona]. 
'minor irri.gation· programmes and provision for the. 
establishment of a national extensipn organisation:. 

( lUnong Qther urgent rproblems for _biEl'l provision has 
pot, been' ,made may be ment1on-ed so'I'I:'conservation, 

. 'resettlement schemes' for landless agricUltural ' 
workers, :and training and experiments in co-operative 

. organisatiori. In the field of 1rrig'ition 'ind p'1:lwr 
development, in addition to p~ov1ding for pro'j ects 

.alreadY,in'nand, funds have been allocated for 
.1 undert81dng certain new riVer' valley schemes which are 
:, considered vi tal for the development of' large, 
\regions served by'them. ~o keep pace with progress 
!in other ~~ctors of t~e economy, especially in-dustrY 
~ and ,irrigation ahd ,power, increased' provision has. 
jbeen made for ta11ways~ roqds, c.cvi! aVi8,tlon, posts 
{'and telegraphs and ports. Programmes for major 
)ports which did not ·~ind a land in the Draft out;t.:Lne 
\-.have ~OW been included· ,in th-r.:Plan. .. . 
7. '~In the Draft Outline, owing to the greater 
urgency of the programmes for agriculture qnd 
1rrigat1pn, the prOVision made for the development of 
indus~~ in the public sector WaS insufficient. In 
the Plan ~s n~w p~esented in additi0n to providing for 
an integrated, st~el plant, Rs. 50 crores have been . 
allocated for further expansion of basic 1ndustr~es, 
including manuract~re of heavy electrical equipment 
~d fentilisers, and for reVising increased 

, transport fa.cil"ti~ req'lired for indu~try and 
mineral deVelopment. Village indUstries, small
sca1.e industries and handicraft, whose importan.~e 
for tge economy as "a whole' can scarcellrY ·be , 
exaggerated, have been ,given greater emphasis in 

- the P;t.an. In ~ddit1o.n, to th.e s'etting up of, new 
boards for khadl and village industries and ·for 
handicrafts,' ~he~~mpos1tion of a cess on millmade 
cloth to assist ~he development of khadi and 
handloom, and measures ta~et.l for the ;~ reservation 
of certain lines of production 1n favour or the 
handloom1nd.l.tst"ry, :the Central Government's pl--:3n 
provides Rs,' 15 cro.:res for cott-age and samll ... scale 

_Jndustries. . 
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8. Ih the field of social ,services also, the 
Plan has Several important programmes. ,~hes~ include 
'a national malaria control scheme estimated, to cost 
Rs. 10 crores, increaseq ,provision for scheduled tribes 

- and scheduled areas and" for' scheaulea 'castes and other 
ba.ckwa~d ,classes', ~nclu4;i..tlg'·,c'rimJn.al' "t'r~bes, a . programme 
for indu,strial housing C?Pstin'g' ~bout Rs,. 49 'c::r:~res, 
increas'ed allocation' for, techidcal edUcation' and provi
sion for youth camps .and l.about ,service' fe,r students. 
Provisi,.on is ':also, made· fo;r, .carrying' f.o;rward' .the 

, ~ebabil:i tatioD" 'of .displaced p. erson~ f~rom West' .P~istan 
and it 'has :oeen made ',cl~a:r, that if circumstances so 
warr~t it will' be ne-ces"s'ary to",provi'de largef funds for 
th~~ reha.'bilitat1on of',displaced pe~sons from :East 
Pakistan.~ 

,9. ' " ':I~ th~ee. Gther d1rect.1.ons i~pbr,tant ,ad:~itions 
t:l,ave heen .made.' In orde~ to av6~d' adv,e~S!e .ef.fe~t~, on 

. 'th,e, implementation of --!thEt.Pl,an iO, the ,States' on ~ceount 
',:of'seasonal- .failures wh'i-ch occur trom time to t~me in 
ditfererit --parts of, ~b~ cot,lntx:y, a provtsio.t;l (}f '~ .. 15 
crdres for ,assistance to :scarcity~arfected areas has been 
made in th~ Ceo tr8.1 G,?ve:r::-ziment t,s' plqn.,' Sec;ondly, ,each 
State plan:, i~, being qrl3ken ~p ;in'to plans, 'fq;r'. districts 
and stJ:b-d1v.isj.~>ns 'Of: ,districts so that' ,these may' be 

,further ,'stippfemented throqgh the ef;t:o;rt and co-ope;ray1on 
of t~e :tocal .people.. In' tp.e o'ature of things; .St~te .' 
plans cannot provfde, for all the possible need's '(if' ,the' 
people ..and it is necessary b.ot·h ,to .'j,'ntegra'te '.thetn'·w5, th~ 
the programmes of district· bda,;rds Iilz;td, muniqip'aJ.i.ties and 
to add, to them"oth'e~, l,ocal" prolS,ram.Tf).~S d,esigned to -lf1~et', 
th e f~l t ne~ds of' ,t,qe:.people •. " In., aa:d~ tioD, to a~s+.st' 
local worlcs to. wnich" the' pe'opl'€ themselves cE>ntrl.Qut~ .... 
in ,labopr and, oth'eM se; the' PlaIr alloc-ates " a .. sum ''of '.' 
Rs;' lq crores' over the n~xt ';three ye'ars~" -'Finally; a 
natiqn41 pla~' which ep1brac~s':-poth tD.-e, pUl:?1i,p,. and 'the " 
private ;sector may·y.~t be ill-complete unl'e's's ,the: enthusiasm 
and support of' large: numbers' of v,O'luntary 6rgpnisat'ions '. 
and vo'luntary workers ~!lgag'eq. in constructive work c~n be 
~amessed for nat:1ori'al, dev:el.'opment.' ~o provide'.an",increas':' 

}-ng field of, work fDr the fp'eoplefs "sec1;or1, as it ,were, It 
the Plan provi~es a sum of'Rs. ~ crares ~~ b~ utilised, fqr 
assistance to volantliry"social welfa're, organisations at ,~ 

. the instance of a social. ,welf'are board' to which .a, 'great 
deal of administrative authori'ty maY. '~e devolvea. 'A:word: 
may also be a~ded about the ~rovision,of ijs. 'pQ,~ak~s made 
in the. Plan for 'resea~ch and' inves,tig~tion into, soc.fal,~ . 0 

economl.C and administr~tive prpb~ems ,relating ,to national 
development. , In:'many fields, sa!-,-ficient '-data. are wanting 
to enable policies to be formulated. It is proposed, 
therefore, to ~rganise; Ln co-operation with uniVersities 
and other institutions, special investigatio~s into 
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selected problems of development., 

10 • . , ' Besides the plan f.qr ,the public s,.ector the 
Planning Commission has. formulated development 
programmes for a,boqt ;forty industries ;in the' 

. ~r1-vate sector.·. These programm~s ~av:e been prepared 
2n co-operation with the ~iBistry of Commerce ana 
Industry and after i'ull disGussion witb represent·.., 
~tives ?i' ind1vidpal industries". ,The programmes for 
lndustrlal d,evelopment hav;e been indicated briefly 
in- this report and are to b'e presented ,i~ a sepa,rate 
volume which will b~ published .shortly. 

1l'.: This report on the F1ve~ Year ?ian sets 
.out .the programmes of developme~t ,and al'so outlipes 
general' proposals and policies in each i'ield oi' , 
development. The report is -divided into three' 
parts. The f.1rst part contains an analysis of thE? 
process of development in an under-developed economy 
and indicates. the long·term goals towar~s which 
national effort is ,to ,be directed~ The obj'ectives, 
priori ties and techni'lu.es of planning are set out at 
some length and SlS assessment is made about the 
resourceS' whi.ch haVe tp be ,mobilised in order to 
car.ry .. out .the.: Plan. The first, par.t of tn,e Report 
conclud€s with a summa~y sta~ement of the Five 
Y'esr -Plan . and of what 1s sO\lght to be achieved 
through. it., The se.cond part of tne r..epart 1.5 
concerned with administration and public 'co-operation. 

;Several suggestions are offe~ed fo~,the reform of 
public 'admihistrati.on.. On the {uestion oi' administra-

L ~ where tioll of development prog~gnmes .at the distric,t)i'enl
vital :natfon-build:i.ng work is undertaken and the cq
operation with the people. is all-impo~tant, a number 
Clf proposals are offered fnr considerati,on and ~otlQn 
on the part of State Governments' ap.d othe r aU'thor:t:ti,es, 
This portion of the report clf'lses' ,wi th the. cO,ns;idera"" 
tion of the problems of public cO-QP,eration,'in, 
national development, 11 theme which, beca\ls'e of its 
high importance and urgency, recurs throughout thE) 
repo·rt. In the third part of tlfi3 report, we outline 
the various programmes of development. The~e are 
grouped under three broad heads, namely, agricU'lture, 
irrigation and oommunitv development; industry and 
commu.nicati ons; and soc1 a1 servi ces Rnd eTJ1ployYnmt., 
Each aspect of development is t~en up in turn, needs 
and resources assessed and the Commission's own 
propos~ls for policy and action : presented. In a 
separate volume details are given concerning the 
principal development schaues included in the Fiv~ 
Year Plan. 
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12. Important questions of p,olicy z:elating, ,for 
instanpe, to the land prob,lem, the food problem, ' 
provisioF ,of'fin~ce for agriculture, cammon production 

'prog,rammes foI,: small-sc'ale :and large;"~e,ale' industries, 
selection of irrigation and power schemes and conserva~ 
tion of mineral resources have been under clooe 
examination in the Planning Commission.' In making its 
reqammendat!ons, th~ Commission' is caasd~sttb'tttbe 
framing of social a~d econom+c policies in different 
fields is- a continuous prpqess and that,.wlthin ,the frame
-w-ork 'fJf prlor~ tle,:;;.,~ap.d 6bj ectiv'es now formulated',,, such 
changes' sa may ,be necessary ~n th~ lnteres't of natio1;lal 
developme~~will ba m~d~ as rurther experience-is, gained and 
ideas are 'tested in,pr~ctid~, ~n 'the f~e1d of policy 
the Central and State, Governments'have to cidt, in,close 
co ... operation with ofie. ,hrtdthel".," ,Such cO.;lope:ration will 
pe gDeatly facilitat~:d CJ,S a result 'of the, setting 'up 
in Augus't, 1952" of ,he Na.t10nal Development Council 
whic~ includes th,e, Prime M1hister''''of'' India nnd ,the. 
Chief Mihi-sters of .all St8:tes, ' " 

, .... ~ " 

l3~ The fulfilment of tbe Five 'Year' plan calls, 
',for 'rtation :wide qO-~p'era.tj;on ,in ~he tasks of' deve,lopment 
between the Central 9-ove;rnm'ent and the states, ,the. 

'States and the lo~a~ ,authorities, with voluntary social 
service agen,d,es e~gage4 in 'construative 'work, bstween 

,the administrati,on and ,t:p..e'· people as well as among the 
:pe'ople' themselve,s. Although several programmes .includecl 
'in- ·tliePlan are·'a:;I.ready: under' way, ''it is important 
that throug,h ,sac'rifice., :t,l<?rne equally by' all citizens 
th~ effo'r,t, -and re,s'ourcas of the s'ntire nation should be 
mobilised ,in suPport of ~he Flan, so tha~, during the 
coming years, the 't.empo: of de'velopment can be gr.e'atly 
increased ~d the 'Plan becOmes 'a rocus of' in,t€nse 
acti vlty and. 'a' f.1eld 'of common, 'endea'VoUl' tb,roughout 
the 'c oun t~y • ' 



PART ONE 

TEE PLAN 



CHAPTER I 

1. Planl!1ng: economic;: andf3ocial'; ~pects 

The eentral oejective of p'lanrling in India at 
the present stage ~s to initiate a-'p roc ess of 
development which will raise living ~tandards and 
open out to the people new opoortunitie-S-for a 
richer and more varied life. The problem'of develop' 
ment of an' underdeveloped economy 1-s- rone of utilis
ing more effectively the pote.ntial' 'r..esources- avail':' I 
able· to the'-community, and this involve's econOIriq 
planning,,. But' the ,economy at any. 'givehtime is a 
produc.t '"f the broader social' ~vironment, and 
economic planning has to 'be vi~ed·as an 1nt~ 
part of a: wider process aiming not me-rely at thg 
deveiopmeat "f resources in'a narrow, technical 
sense, but'at the development of hUman facUlties 
and the bUilding up of an ins t1 tu~~on'al frgmswork I 
adequate -to the needs and aspirations of the people. 

2. J'.n underdeveloped. economy is' characte.rised by 
th,e co-existeaee, 'in greater or less degree, of \ 
unutilis~d er underutilised manpower on the one 
hand and 9f :unexploited natur'a1 :r;-esources on the . 
other. This state of affairs IT[13.Y be due to stagnancy 
of techniques.or to certain 1n~ting socio-economic 
factors which prevent the more dynamic forces in the 
ecoriomy from .asserting themseives. Corresponding to 
each stage of ?evelopment, th~re tends to grow a· 

Icertain economic BOd social stratification which 1s 
,conducive to the conservation of the gains from the 
Use of known techniques. 8dCh stratification has a 
part to play in social progress.' -But, beyond a point 
it hampers innbvation ddi.lchlmgG~ and its very 
strength becomes a sou~ce of weakness. For develop
ment to proceed further, are-adaptation nf social 
institutions and social relationships thus become$ 
necessary. In plannirig for a better economic order, 
the close interrelation between the tecqnical and , 
social aspects of the process of·development ha~to 
be continually kept in v1~w. While there is ne~d,for 
concentrating- effort on the more itnmediate problems, 
planning implies the readines$ on the part of the 
community' 'to vi.ew th:", social proal!8S as one whOle 
and to t-3ke' action design~d -to shap e this proc ess 
along desired line'S over a defined period. 

3. In spite of considerable ~dv8nce in public 
thinking on the subject, the acceptance of such 



en ap proach to the pro qle,rn.s Qf ~cQl?omic develo:em: nt and 
social change represents a relatively ,new ~base 1n 
policy~aking and in administration. Plann1ng in~olv~s 
the acceptance of a clearly defined system of obJectlves 
in terms of which to fr~me over-all' polici~,~. It. also 
involves the formulation of a strate~y for promoting 
the r~alis~tion' of the ends defined. Planning is 
essentially an' attempt at working oU:t a, r,a'tlonal 
solution of problems, an. attemp.t t~ co-o,rtlina:ts' means 
and ends; it is ,thus different from the t'radi tional 
hit--and-miss methods by ·which ,r refo,rms T, and r,f'reconstructio 
are of .ten undertaken. A plann~d economy, has in-evi tablY 
in "vie:w- a somewhat .. wider time-horizon, to whi"Cb' the 
day-to.day decisions have to be rel~ted. ~d,y'et, 
practical' policy cannot operate in, terms 'of mere 
set doctr1ne~;' it m.ust s~t1sfy certain 'pragrilaxic 
tests:: .... :ffl. spite of the considerable d'evelopmeets' 
in economic a1,ld $ociai seiene-esin the 'la:st: few' 
decades, our kriowledge. of human motiva ttbn;' and' of 
SOCiAl p;rocessesd.s but limited'- We cal1n~ alwaYs 
saY for certain that a .!?:1ven set of c"'Jl~es' will 
pr~duce a particular, ~Lea~ly definable;' se~ of 
r'esults and none other; we do not always' know at 
whp t, rate the effects of a particUlar change in a 
part of the system will be transmitted td the 
other parts of th e system. Respons es .of"in<l'i'v1-
dUals or of groups of individuals and 'of .lasses 
cannot always be=: predicted in f.3.dvance. ~ven .. if 
th8 conceptU~l relatt0nsqips between ~lfferent 
aspects of th e pfl53noinena' under study are clGarly 
understood, ther~ is often the lat;!k of preCise 
stctistical data on which to'base an assessment 
of the, requirement s o'f a 151 vim 'si tuqt ion. It 
follows that a consider~ble pf.3.rt of the planning 
author1 ty I s task is to !3.ssess' the significance' 
of some of the-se, indeterminat'e or parti'altY' known 
factors at work in th'e .;t,lf e of the community aM 
to recommend pqlic1es on the 'best judgment aVf.3.il
able. This is part1cul!3;rly so in, India todaY.' 

4~ The urge to ecbno~ic and social change'under 
.present 'cond itions comes :from tt:J,e f'pct of poverty 
~nd of inequalities in income, w~alth and opportunity. 
The. ellmin~,tion of poverty cannot, obviously, be
n'CI-'1.eved merely by. redistributing eXisting weal. the 
Nor can a programme aiming only at rqising production 
remove' existing ine.q4J3.l1 ties. The two have' to be 
considered together; 'only a simul tRnr>'ous advqnce , 
along both, these ;Lines com create the 'conditions in 
wbich the co~unity can put forth its best efforts 
~or promotin~ development. Th~ problem, therefore, 
l.S not one of merely re-channelling economic 
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6. The rapLl adv1Ulces in science Rrtd technology 
over the last few. decadeS hpve opened out new 
possibilities 1n the directi')n 'of abolition of w~t 
and the restoration of man to a new sense of dignity, 
but they also carry potent1~~iti~s of harm an1 danger. 
Our ~wledge of the scalo-economic changes 'which 
utilisation of these t~chniques ea11 for is neither 
complete nor c)3rtain. In the nature of the case, 
the' problem does not admit of a generalised solution. 
Conditions v8ry as betwe'en count),'i es, ani .el3.ch country 
has to evolve a solution in th.e 1.ight not only of 
-con'temporary conditions but also of its tradi tians 
ond cultu:"",. I.n pll'll'1ring fl'),. !1 tr.qns'f.\or!Tl9.t:ton alan::; 
tae right lines, there are ml3.ny pitfalls to be avoided, 
and it 19 of -the utmost impo-r"b:\nce to strike the 
appropriate balance between various c0nsiderations so 
as to secure the.,optimum p<>ttern ani rate of progress. 
ParBllels from past history or from contemporary 
condi tions in other countries ar'" us eful U'O';O ,A 
point, but th'ey cannot provid e a corrplete EtOSwer. 
~ nation, like an indivi1Ual, has't0 work out its 
inner potentialities by a process of experimentation. 
1\..11 that can be said is th!it there 1s [I ee1, on the 
one hand, for clAr,ity, ~n regard to b.qsi~ v.qlues and, 
on the other, ·for readiness to adapt prpctical solutions 
to the concrete problems arising in the process of 
transition to a different ?conom~c ~d, social order. 

7. 1.ve shoul r} I ike in this context td stress the 
essential politicar' and administrative conditions 
essential to successful planning. Briefly these are: 

. (a) a lar~e meaSure of agreement in the 
community as to the ends of policy; 

. (b) effective power, b~sed on th~ ac.tive 
co-operation of citizens, in the h~nds 
pf the ~tate; and, earnest and determined 
exercise of that power in furtherance of 
these en ds; and 

·(c) :m rfficient adrninistrAt1'1'(n sP,t-up, 
with personnel of requisite cap"lcity and 
qUality. 

A, national plan has ,to be an expression of a 
basic unity of. purpose in th~ community. ,It i.s this 
unity whi~h would constitute the ulti~~te sanction 
behind the plan, ~ive it drivin~-force ?~1 ,evoke 
the necess~,ry sacrifice an j effort on the p 9l't of 
members. Joined to this unity qf purpose must be 
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ting socio-economic 
activity within the exi~k has itself to be 
fr~mework; that framew~l it to accommodqte 
remoulded so as to ena d!mental urges which 
progressivelY these ;u~he demands for the.right to 
express themselves i d ua-€e income, the r1gh~ to 
wor~, the right to a eq

ure of insurance agains~ 
education and to a mea~ther dis-'::J.bilities. The 
old age, sickness and f state Policy enunciated in 
Directive principle; ~he constitution make it clear 
Articles 36- to 51.0 of these en~s, ownership 
that ·for .the fat!~lnm~;rial resOUrc es of the country 
Rnd control 0 e~ma best to subserve the 
should be so didstrthlb~t~ge a~peration of the ,economic 
common good, an a t tJ.· on of 
s stem 'should not result if} the concen ra 
w~aIth ~d economic power 1n the hands of a ,few. 
It is in this larger perspect1v,e that the task of 
planning has to be envisaged. 

5 ~ process of all-round and orderly development, 
s~ch ~s is indicate1 above, must inevitably take 
time to come into full fruition. Large sc~e changes 
in modes of production, in commercial and 1ndustr1al 
organi,sation and in ,the institutional f::aIIl?work of 
corporate' life cannot be seen through w1.th1!; ~ 
brief period of four or five years. In the 1n1tial 
stages of development, divergence in the econowic 
and social interests of different sections of the 
community may create special problems. While yris 
fact,has to be recognised, per~istent effort ~ust 
be made to give a new sense of direction ann purpose 
to the community. It 1s importFlllt also to -- ensure 
that in the process of development, the forces of 
growth from within are not stifled by attempts 
abruptly to sUperimpose preconceived patterns of 
life qnd actiyi ty 01 Th~ strengthening of these inner 
forces and the creation of new institutions must 
proceed side by sid e so as to fac1Ii tate rapid 
adv"lnce through a proc ess of interaction. The modem 
world is changing so rapidly th '3.t it 1s not enough 
to think in terms of, slow changes and marginal 
adjustments, a mi_nor shake-up' here and a Ii ttle 
cementing elsewhere,. I\n underdeveloped country 
which has sUffered long from the effects of cramped 
development desires inevitably to progress rapidlY 
~d in many directions;, the ai~ of planning must 
be to ,m~ke this pos si ble. Political ind ep endence 
provides tne ~eeded opportunity. It is therefore 
natural that ll'Ilprovement in economic and . a1 
condi tions thr U. h th ' soc~ 
i1e~s and thro~g~ .~ acceptance ~f more progressiV 
is regardeq th SUl able institutional changes 
adGq~acy ot t~e n~wPp31rtI61lt~y~t~~: judging the 
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effective power in the· hands 'of the State to be 
exercis~1 with the necess~ry persistence and 
determin~tion in order to ensure the fUrtherance 
0:(', "lccept::d ends. Constructive Use of this power , 
ci3.11s for. integrity, efpciencyand responsiveness 
in "ldministr"ltian. The creation and maintenance of 
these basi.c pre-requisites of economic and social 
growth have .to be co~sid ered as matters -2eserving 
continuous ant] careful attenti0n; and if we revert 
to this theme sever~l times in this report, it is 
bec'3.use we feel that th e need for c,reating in - the 
country an environment favour:>ble to progress can 

, hardly be ,overemphasised. The changes in 
administrAtion Rnnronriqte ir! the context of 
the new role of the Stat~ are d,eal t with in 
det~il in subsequent chapters. 

- &. The task of org"ln ising a democracy: for. rapid 
and co-ordina:ted advance alonlS several lines is 
one of speci~l 1ifficulty. The party in power has not 
only to carry public opini,on with it; it nas to get 

. the active co-operation of all sectiQns., In a demo
cratic country, 'e\~ery citizen is free to think ·and 
vote as he l,ikes, ~d political part,ies ,have the 
:right f1' "ly to c·anvass public support for their 
programm"'s and in the event of' securin>s a majori ty 
in the i eglsl::tture to form th,s ~overnment. Und er 
these conditions, the greater the responsiveness 
of tht:.> party in power .to ,tr-ends of' opinion outside, 
the greater will be its effectiVeness for a~tion. 
The smooth functionin-s of the party system rests on 
an underlying agreement {lS to obj ectives., though ' 
there may be differences as to approach' or to ·the 
p~ce of change 'with reference to certai~ problems. 
These differences are, a necessary concomitant of 
democracy; they ensure a continuous re-examination 
ann re-adaptqticlD of governmental policies. The 
rights of, free -expression of ,opih'ion and of freedom 
of organisation inhere in the very concept of govern .. 
ment by consent. Through these alone is a vigorous, 
creatiVe political life possib1:.e; ,1\..t the same' time, 
it is evident that the problems of the modem world 
~re too complex to bp r1 B"'l t. '.011 th in terms of rival 
or ppposing progrl'lJrl..mes of action. On various 'm",tt~rs, 

.different parties tend ,inevitablY ,to com~ together 
and co ... operate. FOIl planning to proceed with the 
necessary momentum an1 continuity, it is essential 
that tho countr~ a~opts a programme of action which 
reflects thE: unity of outlook and approach among 
the members of the party in power and draws forth 
~t thE sqme time the support an1 co.-operation from 
shades of opinion out~de the party. It is through 
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enlargement of the area of agreement that conditions 
can be created for the most effective mobilisation 
of the community's resources towards the. common 
objective' of all-round economic development. 

9. Democratic processes are complex, and they make 
large 1em~nds on the government as·well as the 
governed. It cannot be assumed thp.t the apparatus 
of democrRtic for.ms or. procedures neces9arily ensures 
the preserv~tion of the basic v~lues which a demo
cratic way of life connotes. Re~l democr.acy means 
mUC',h 'more than a,jult sUffrA.ge and pA.rliament~ry 

.government; it means a 'reordering of socl~ relation. 
ships in terms of new·vRluos. It is not without 
signif'icance that- in several parts of the world the 
emergence of a n~w leadership determined to carry 
through far-reaching economic and social ch~ges 
in .k::;eping with the needs an l' urges of the people 
h~S been accompanied by a great upsur~e of public 
enthusiasm and a release of the pent-up energies 
of the community. The relationship betwe€n.p~litical 
forms and th'e spirit underlying th f:3l11 is a vast and 
intricate subject in which no easy judgments are 
possible. But, it must be' emphasized that' for 1emo
cratic pl~nning to succeed, it will .have to energise 
the entire commqnity and to place bef?re it a goal 
of endeavour which will call fo"rth 'all.its latent 
creative urges. Under pressure of crisis such as war, 
democracies h~ve proved capable of effective action 
on a mass scale, and there' is no doubt that once 
the community haS come to appreciate the vital signi
fic~nce of the tasks in hand, it will rise to simil~r 
heights for constructive purposes also. The crucial 
factor' in organising" th'e community for action is 
leadership, fiIld, in a democracy, not merely leader
ship at the top but ,~t 13.11 levels. 

-
10. Under the Constitution India is organised 

'A.S a federation, in which the Cent:r~l Government and 
the Governments of States hp.~e their assigned spheres 
of action~ There ~re cer~ain con~urrent subjects in 
which the Centre as well as the states em urrl er1take 
lG~isl~tiDn. ~conomic an~ soci31 planning is in the 
concurrent list, as this is a subject 1n which the 
Centr.;:> as well as the ~3tates are interested and have 
to wor~ in unison'. The Centre has certain emergency 
powers, but,. normally, ~oO'ordination of policies" has 
to be effected through mutual cons~tation. This 
system of consultation and of for~ulation'of policies 
on th~ basis of over-all n9tianal reqUirements will 
have" to be strengthened in the 1n~erests of planning. 
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Care will have to be t.,ken to s,e~ that the plan is 
implemented throughout the country as a sinErIe 
~ccPrdinate1 .whole. The ~at10nal Development 
Cquncil which, bas been set up recently-and which 
cQmpr~ses the Cabinet, Ministers of Statesan1 the, 
tiembers of the Planning Commission, with the 
Prime Minister as Chair:man, is intended ta secure 
this result,. It is obvi::ms that without c:)1J'Iplete 
~ CCPrdinatibn of policies ani timely, concerter'i 
'3.ction, there is danger of w-'1ste and misdirection 
ot· ~ffort, which may have c~nsequences extending 
f~r beyonj the area-of responsibility of ~y 
sin~le'-'1uthority, ani this, it must be reco~niser'i, 
places spe,clal responsi,bilities on the Centre. 

11.. \ planne1 econ::mlY -'11mins ~t the r.ealisatio'n 
of l~rger social objectives ent~ils a vast 

• in.crease in governmental functions. For these 
to be discharge1-] efficien.tlY, ::1ppropriate .local, 
retion~l ~~1'functional organisations h~ve to 
be built up ani strengthened. ~ach of thes~ must 
have a d~fine1 sphere of '3.ctionand responsibility, 
and must be able t'o function with la,me?,sure of 
autonomy. \rrangements for the nec3ssary co
ordination between them must be maje at various 
levels from the villag'e upwar:ds. The activi ties 
of all devel~pment~ instituti~ns in the country, 
bfficial an~ non-offici~, will have to be 
~ re:>rientate1 in terms of the requirements of 
the Plan, :;J.nti ih this proc ess, dus stress must 
be laid on the ~ppropriate ro~e of verious 
loc~:L and functionRI organis.-ations. The function 
of the Central Government is to e17.olvG a nptional 
plan, to wOrk out a (" ~din'3.ted policy for 
implementation o'f the s!U1le, to watoh and assess 
the progress of major 1evelopment sch8mes in 
the different p~rts of the country, and constpntly 
to initiate and promot'r; action in furtherance 
of the objectives ani targets iefined. 

II. The determinants of economic 
oevelopment. 

12. 'While developmental plannin~, as state1 above, 



is an all embr~cing process, which cannot be 
compartmentalise1, the~ccent of endeavour un1er 
present conditions in India has to be ~n economic 
development. The latter may· in a sense be regard
ed. as a consequence of intellectU31,' social ann 
cultural a1vBnce. It is true, nevertheless, that 
economic d evelopmen t of an und erd,eveloped 
country cannot proceed far unless the community 
learns how to get from its resourc'es of men and 
materials a larger output of commodities ~1 
services. -

13. In the la:st four or five ':I'ecades, there 
has been c')nsiq erl3.ble industri ~ developmen t in 
Indi8, accompanied by urbanisation and expansion 
of commerce. Large towns and cities h~ve grown 
and tra.r1sport ~d communications ha.ve develope:! 
ExtensivelY,. The isolation 'of the vl11ag~ has 
been broken and the average citizen lives in, an 
environment si~nificantly different from the one 
in which he liv~d an1 worke1 fifty or SIxty 
years ago., Indian enterprise has made consid er
able headway, 'and the countrY has now- consider
able experience in the fields of modern business, 
industry ani finance. New economic ani, social ' 
relations have emerged, giving rise in turn to 
a general desire for 'more rapii change. But the 
development that has 'taken place ,is parti9.1 and 
limited when judged in terms of the country's 
needs and potentialities. In~ustrialism ani 
the use of modern techniques have' affecte1 only 
limited se~ments of the economy. igricul~ure 
is still the mainstay~of life for ~bout 70 per 
cent of th'e population, M1 productivity in 
ttis s~ctor is eXCeedingly Ibw. The size of 
agricuJ~ural ho11ings has progressively diminished; 
the 011 cottage and small scale industries h~ve 
been decaYing, and the rurab·,population which 
constitutes about'83 per. cent of the total suffers from 
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chronic underemployment and low incomes. 
Population has increased by mOTe than fifty 
per cerrt in. the last fifty years, but the 
growth of alternative occupations' either in 
the rural areas or in the towns has not been 
on a scale which could ~sorb this growing 
population. In the limIted spheres Which 
have registered expansion the level of 
productivity and the level of incomes have 
naturally been higher. But, for the 
comm~ity as a whole, the economic develop
ment"of the, last few decades has brougtrt' np 
sigX1~f.icant improvement in standards of . 
living and opportunities f0r employment, 
and has perhaps accentuated to some extent 
inequalities of income and wealth. 

14.. The pace of eccmomic development depends' 
on a variety ,of factors which constitute the 
psyc~qlogical~etting within which the economy 
o~erates. A m~jor element in'this s'etting is 

-the communityfg will to progress and its 
readiness to' develop and adopt new and more 
efficient methods and processes of production. 
Basically, development involves securing . 
higher productivity all round and this is a 
function of the ~degree of technological advance 
the community is able tamake. The problem 
is not one merely of adopting and apply~ng , 
the processes and tecbniques developed elsewhere, 
but of developing new techniques specially 
sutted to local conditions. Modern technology 
is changing rapidly and nn country can hope to 
maintain a steAdy pace of advance unless it 
keeps abr,east of current develQpments. Techniques in 
turn affect and are affected by econo~ic and 
social organisation. ( L i '" . "'\ '1 'i.e 

( 'r J 1 -, Certain forms of economic and 
social social organisatinn are unsuited to or 
incapable of absQrbing new techniques and 
utilising them to the b'3st advantage : •• To some 
extent techniques must of course be adapted to economic 
and social organisation, b'ljt the la~ter,l?:as also to change 
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in order to accommodate new techniques which ne~d to be 
applied not, merely in one or two isolated lines but 
in several'lines of economic activity *0 that advanae, 
in on,e ~~ne, could react, on and stim~late advance in ' 
others •. 

15. These 9re asrects of the problem of economic 
development which have to be constantly kept in 
vi~w. 'Given these basic condi t.;iClns of rapid and, . , 
sustained progress,' institutional as well as others, 
the key to higher productivity and expanding levels ot 
income and employment lies really in stepping up 
the rate of. capital formation. The level O'f 
production and the ~aterial well-being a 
community can attain depends in the main on 
the Dtock of capital at its disposal ,;i;e." on 
the amount of land per capita and of ~rodUctive 
eqUipment in,the shape of machinery, ~uildings, 
too~s a~d. implements, factories, lClcomotives, 1 

engines', 1rri~ation facilities, power 
installations and communications. The lar~er 
the ~tock of capital, t.;he greater tends to 
be the productivity of labour and therefore. the 
volume of commodities and service's that can be 
tU!'ned out with the same effort,. The productivity' 
Of th~ economy depends on other things also, ' 
as for inst.anc€ the technical efficiency and 
attitude to work of the labour, that handles 
the available capital equipmen~. But the 
stock of capital reflects 'in a' c'oncrete form the 
technological knowled~e that underlies the or~anised 
processes of production, and while other factors are 
important and essential a rapin increase in 
productivity is conditional upon additions to and 
improvements in the technological framework implicit 
in a high rate of capital formation. ' 

16. Th6.~6hditions in which economic 'develop-
ment was achieved in the cClurse of the last eentury 
have paturally differed from country to country, but a 
CClmmon feature ~f all development is high rate of capital 

·formation Which characterised periods of expansion. In 
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times when the whole cepita1 structure of a 
country is being transformed, the normal rep~acement 
of existing equipment becomes itself to some extent 
a means for introducing improvements in the tech
nological framework of production, so that, in ass
essing rates of capital formation achieved, the 
resourc€s set apa::-t for this purpose must he also 
regarded as 'a material factor in determining 
the tempo of development. For Britain statistics 
on n~tiona1 income and investment are not available 
for the first h2lf of the nineteenth century, 
which was perhaps the most significant period 
in its economic development, but the available 
data for 1870-1913 show that net investment in 
this period was on an average more than 10 per 
cent of the n~tional income and in prosperous 
years as much as 15 per cent. In the United 
Statos, the rate. of capital form~tion waS higher 
over the years. 1869-1913, net inrvestment 
ropresented 13 to 16 per cent of the nationa~ 
product while gro$s investment ranged between 
21 and 24 per cent. In.Japan, new cap~~al 
formation in the decade 190Q-1909 is estimated 
to : have' averaged about 12 per cent of the ,. 
national income; this rate appears to have risen '~o 
to 17 per cent in the following decade, though 
it declined ~gain' to 12 per cent in the period 
1920-1929. More recently, the U.S.S.R. furnishes 
an instance of 8 high rate of invGstment being 
achieved as'a matter of delib8rate State 
policy and action. The first Five Year Plan 
of the So:Viet Union had i9. target of net 
investment amounting to' ".b'e·tween:a. .... q1J.flrter 

'and a third of the national income"; tl1e ,actual 
achievement waS perhaps Slightly lower. At 
any rata, though the S~c~nd Five Year Plan . 
envisaged· a somewhat lower ratio of capital 
formtion to national income,' it would appear 
on a fairly conservative estimate tht the 
r2te of ·net invostment in the U.S.S.H in ~e 
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decade 1928-1938 w1?s_~f the order of 20 por cent of 
the n~tional income. 

17. 'J:he 'dp.ta givJn ab~ve are not ~f a n~ture 
which would ,warrant any firm relationships being 
deduced between rates of invest~ent and rates of 
developoer-t, nJr cen they be used for meking 
comparisons ~s between countries or as between 
widely sep~rated periods within the seme country. 
Even conc~ptually, these relationships are very 
co~nlGx. It is virtually impossible to evalup.te 
in qll,antitative terms the psychological and social 
forces which have plp.yed a prrt in shaping the 
pace and pattern of development under different 
circumstances. N\3vertheless, the available 
evidence, h9wever sc?nty, may be used 
for judging broc.d1y t~e sc~le of effort involved in 
relation to the results obtained. In the United 
Kingdom, a rate of net investment which fluctuated 
between 10 'and 15 per' cent of the nPtional income 
went hand in hp.nd with an increase of over 150 
per cent in the national income between 1870 and 
1913. In the United States, with a somewhat 
higher rate of investment, which was acco~anled 
also by large scale irrunigration and settlement, 
in virgin territbry, the nat'ionel ihcome 
increRsed nearly five-fold between 1869 and 1913; 
the increase in por capita income in this period 
is estimated at over 130 per cent. In Japan, 
with the population growing at an aVGrage annual 
rate of about It ner cent, per capita income is 
estimated to have been doubled between 1878 and 
1912; it ,doubl~d aga'in between 1913 and 1938. Varying 
estimates have been Tiade of tho achievements of the 
Soviet Union in terms of· national income, but,taking 
age.in a conservative estimate, it would appear that 
with a rate of .net investment of about one-fiftn (or 
probably a little more) of the national income the 
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increase in the national pro~uct in the period from 
1928 to ebout 1940 wes around 130 por cent. 

18. Thase relationships are more suggestive than 
conclusive, Qut it is fairly obvious that a doubling 
of per capita incomes within a generation or so 
(that is in 25 to 30 years) requlr?d, in most of 
these countries, a rate of net inv~stment )f the 

.ordor of 12-15 per cent of the ,national income 4 More 
rapid rate~ of develop~ent have required, apart from 
other th~ngs, still highor rat-3s of, investment as in 
the U.S.S.R. It would e."~::>,q:t' on tQP v'H012 th:>t in 
uno53r-develop"ed countries with low standards of' 
living end rapidly increasing ~opulRtions, a rate 
of growth commensurate with n.:.:eds cnnnot be' 
achieved Until the rate of cepit~l formetion 
com~~ up to around 20 per cent of the national 

'ip.come. 

lB. Very little information is ~vai12ble on 
the rate of investment and on the trends in netional 
income in India in the last few dec~des. Rough 
estimates based on scattered data suggost that, as 
in other 'underdeveloped countries, the resources 
devoted to n~t ctpital formation today prob?bly 
amount to about 5 per cent of the nntional income. 
It ~s true that, where manpower- is plentiful 
relatively to the land an~ other capital 
equipment available, development has to be based 
to, a great extent, at least in the init ial 
stages, on labour-intens1ve processes. 
Even'so, without a big 'increa~o in the rate 
of investment and through it in productive 
cp.pital, substantial end progressive improvement 
in the level of incomes P.nd, of living s~andards 
canLot be secured. India has considerable 
resources of we.tor, min<"rals and power .• 
still to be h~rnessed or exploited. Large 
areas of the country remain unreveloped 
for lack of basic services like transport, 
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communications, irrigation and power. ThE.use of 
machinery is limited to narrow spheres of lndustry, 
and the bulk of the country's labour force works 
with tools and implements which add little to the 
producti~ity of labour and thus keep real incomes 
low. There is also shortage of buildings for 
residential purposes as well as for schools, hospitals, 
welfare. centres, factories and the lik~. All these 
have there~ore to be built up, side by side of course 
with the knowledge of how to use the capital equip
ment thus built·up to the ~est advantage. It has 
been estimated that for a p,opulation growing at the 
rate of It per cent per annum, ·thE rate of investment 
needed for maintaining per capita incomes constant 
1s generally between 4 and 5 per cent of the 
national ineome. Such a generalisation cannot 
obviously be interpreted literally, but the nature 
of the relationship suggested may explain oroadly 
the failur'6 of the Indian economy in the last few 
decades)td ~espond aqequately to the needs of.a, 
growing population and of higher standards of living 
and emplo'yment, 

20. A somewhat low rate of capital formation 
might have been adequate for countries like th~ U.K. 
and the U.S.A., in which modern industrialism took 
root early. The underdeveloped countries which make 
a late start have to aim at comparable deve~opment 
within a briefer period. Japan and the U.S.S.R. are 
instances in pOint. Some of the countries in South 
Eastern Europe which are now planning for rapid 
development have also envisaged high rates of 
investment. In Hungary, 10 per centLin 1947,. the 
first year of h'E:ll' planning ,. but this a ppears to 
have been atepped up to 18 per'cent in~1949. In 
mt 
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Poland, ~ross investment in the post-war period has 
ranged between 20 and 25 per cent. Outside this 
region and under more normal conditions, Norway is 
known to have attained a rate of net investment 
of 15 per cent and Finland a rate of 18 per cent even 
before the Second Wo'rld War. The question therefore 
is 'not whether a high rate of investment, could be 
aimed at or achieved by relatively underdeveloped 
countries, but rather under what conditions and in 
what stages it could be attained. 

21. Investment implies applyin~ productive 
resourCES t'o the bui.lding up 'of capi t~'ll equi'pment. 
The se re sour'ce s could come either frOID utilisa'tion of ~. 
resources hitherto unutilised or by way of diversion ! 

from the productio~.An underdeveloped country has a 
certain advantage in that it has large resourc~of 
unutilised or underu~ilised manpower. By utilising 
these" capital formation can be stepped up withoub 
drawing away to any larger extent resources employed 
in the production of consumer goods. Idle ~anpower 
thus constitutes a large' investmeht potential. But 
it must be recognised that, in the initial stages of 
development, the scope for directly utilising such 
manpower tends to be' S'OIDewhat. limited. For one thing, 
the unutilised' labour available for productive work 
is often also unskilled labour, which would h9ve to 
be trained before it could be recruited for the new 
works to be undertaken,. Some of ,the problems 
involVEd in d~rect investment of underemployed 
manpower could be overcome by efficient organisation. 
S~ill~ in practic~_ mobilisatian Df idle manpower on a 
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large scale cannot but result in the gEneration 
of considerable mcney in~omes in advancE of a 
corresponding increase in output. This is likely 
to create inflationary pressures which might be fE~t 
strongly at particular p~~~is~ in the system! impingi~g 
more heavily on the real income of some sect10ns of 
the po pula tion than on ot:p.ers. A mea sure of 
priva tion ;to start with and austerity for 1.a f_airly 
long period are thus -unavoidable under conditions 
of rapid develop~ent even in.countries.with 
vast unutillsed resources. The strain of 
development on the economy mi~ht be felt in a 
variety of ways: scarcities, high prices, 
disparate movements of incomes of different 
cIa ss'€S ~ bottlep.ecks in production, strain on 
transport, etc. To some ext~nt, t~is strain can 
be moderated through appropr1ate measures of 
policy, but the fact of strain on the economy will 
remain. In determinin~ the tempo of development, 
which, as ha s been indicated above ,. would mean 
raising the rat~ of investment from about 5 per 
cent of the natiop.al income to a level of some-' 
thilb.g like '20 per cent, a v:J,ew ha s therefore to 
be taken as to the pace at which the required 
Qrganisational and institutional changes 
can be made without en~endering too much economic 
and social instability: 

22. The level of saving is to a great 
extent dependant on the level of national 
income; the higher the natIonal .income the hif.!her 
nor~ally should be the proportion saved. However, 
this is not always true. ·In the United states, 
considering the rate of increase in income per 
capita and thE high level of this income even to 
begin with, the :rate of net saving achieved in the 
perio~ 1870 to 1913 viz., 12 to 15 per cent, was 
relat+vely low. On the other hand, Japan with a 
lower level of incomes was able to attain a 
~emarkably hi~h rate of ~nvestment out of its own 
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savings. Th~ proprrtion of na'tional incom~ that 
1s saved and made available for investment depends 
upon psychological and institutional factors. 
Social customs and habits, the distributil)n of 
'incomes, the rates'at which incomes of di:I:fe:rent 
classes ~o up and the eff~cacy of banking and 
other institutions for mobilising savings - all 
the se - playa par,t in determining th,e rate s of 
saving attained. The high rate reached in Japan 
has been Expleined by the !act that lithe Japanese 
capitalists s~end very little on personal consunp~ 
tion, that the rural population and urban work
ing pr,0p'riet,0Ts arE; e'Xceptionally t.hrifty and, 
indeEd", tl+€ 'wagE-earners themselves save a sub
st£ntial propDrtibn of their illcomes." There is 
also ,a fUrther factor which may be noticed here ~ 
Betweqn 1878 and 1940 the price level in Japan 
rose by about 400 per cent while, in the United, 
States in the corresponding period, the increasE 
was less than 100 per cent. Rising prices 
tend to enfo~ce rates of savings Which would not 
otherwise b'~' 'poss:n5r6'. This factor has proba,bly-, 
played a n-pt"Pnsigm.'ficant 'part in the U.S.S.R. also 
whsre it is clear that prices of consumer goods 
went up sharply in the decade 192?-1938. ' 

23. The ~oF.ramme of investment that c~n be 
undertaken" at. any particula,r time depends pri)11atj,ly 
on two factors; thE rate of saving in ,the CiIOmmunity, 
and the volume ,of unutilised. human and mate-r~al 
resources wQ.i~h can be uSE'd for direct investment. 
In the earliEr stSISl",Ei or development, a,s already 
mentioned, though the unutilised resources woul~ 
be considerable the scope for using them for 
stepping up :tlle r ate of capital formation might 
be restricted ,by ~eith€r lack of te;c-hnical skill 
or shortages, .of spec,ific commodities. and 
servicEs. In this period, therefore, tpe 
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reli~nce on savings has to be corres
pondin,.!ly greater~ As capital formation 
gets ~der way and the basic framework of 
services like transport, communications, 
irri~ation and power is built up, the 
SCOpE for utilising'under6m~loyed resources 
will expand rapidly. The problem is to 
get the right start., Once this is secured 
and fresh capital formation started on a 
significant. scele, it increa sE¥s the a.bili ty ~.o 
undertake further camolEmentary invest-
ments, thus crEuting also new opportunities 
for employment •. Further investments then get 
the benefit of 'external economie s' whic,h 
lower costs and increase the profitability 
of still further €xpansion'. It is thus th,at 
the vicious circle 0f low out~ut, low savings 
and low investment is broken and the economy 
started on an upward course. 

2~. In the .initial. st3ge .. ~h:it 'the 
critical period in development - there are 
clearly two al ternaticves open. One is, to impose 
qn the community a high rate of saving 
through taxatlop,'loans, price inflation, or 
by any other means and to utilise 'the 
::pesourCES thus"made available for a srutrF 
inerea:e€ in the rete of 'capital formation. 
This aas certainly its merits as, in ~his 
way, .ot only would development be rapid but 
there would be-immediately a large i~crease 
in emplo~ent. But, this inc~ease in employ-
ment will not lead to a corresponding ~ncrease 
in spendable incomes; the community as a whole 
will have very litt1e more to consume than 
before And there would be set up se~e 
inflaticnary pressures. This is the price for 
more rapid development later. The other, alter
native is to step up the rate of capital 
formation more -gradually, but this would mean 
tha t pror,re:::;s w'Julc bE: -CCrl·€spond.ingly 16s$ 
rapid. Since the objective of planning is~ in 
fact, to rrOl'!!("te rapid devE'lopment, the problem is 
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one of ·stEnping up·.the rate of investment by defined 
stages, so as to minimise the hardsh1'ps ;in the initial 
r)~riod, but taking care at the same time' that th~ 
community does p.ut . forth' 'within a relatively brief. 
period the' 'big 'effort needed. ," 

25. O:q. this ana:lysis, the question is in what , 
,manner and how quickly the rate of capiial formation 
in ~ndia can be stepped up, consistently with other 
objectives, from about 5 r;er cent of the national 
income to, say, about 20 ~er cent. The answ~r depends 
upon ~he rate at Which the national income increases 

.as development proceeds and the proportions of this 
increase which can, So to say, be·ploughed back,into 
investment. The larg8r the proportiQn of th~. . 
increments to national income that can thus be ploughed 

,pack into investment, the greater is pace at,which 
development can be accelerated. The principle is, in 
essence, simple. If, for instance, a community 
starting with a 5 p8r cDnt rate of saving increases 
its total output by, say 10 per cent, and if in the 
following ~eriod capital formation is step~eq up . 
by an amount equal to half the addition~l output~ the 
rate of saving would almost get doubled in the process. 
It it is not desired to secure a high rate ot capita~ 
formation right at the start at a cost of 'excessiv~ 
pri vatiori wrum a reduction in the ini. tial levels of 
consUmption would entail, the goal of policy must be to 
ensure that a high proPQtion of the additional, 
incomes that accrue as a r~sult of development is 
saved and invested. This will, no doubt, mean that 
the rate at which the initial lev€ls of consumption can 
be allowed to go up will rise only slowly, but the 
pressure on consumption standards will at least be no 
worse than before and it might well become p~ssible 

-to permit moderate improvements. In other WJrds, such 
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a programme for, stepping up capital formation calls 
"for sustained aiJ.'ste'rity rather than any excessive 
degree or privation and s~rer~ng4 

26~ It is neceSsary to visualise the problem of 
development ove~ a period of twenty-five or thirty 
years and to' view the immediate five year period ,in 
thisLconte~t. In forrnulati~g a plan of L broade] 
development ror a particular p~riod, an estimate of , 
what is reasible must, no doubt, carry more weight than 
abstract rea~ohing as to a desirable rate of growth. 
~ut, there is clearly need for looking beyond imrp.ediate 
possibilities and ror taking a view of the, problem 
even from the begihqing in terms or ,continuing and 
over-all requir.ements, and for preparing' the ground in 
ad~an~~. P~ec~~ely for the reason that the 
development, ot a cQuntry is a somewhat 'long-te~m 
parocess, the institutional and othr)r ractors which 
affect it ~an be ~hahged to the desired extent and in 
the desired direction through ~onscious effort. 
Moreover, a progra~e of development ev~n for the 
short period would fail to have direction and 
perspective unless it is in some way linked to certain 
long.term targets and 0 bjecti ves relating to the kind' 
or economy and social framework which it is ~roposed 
to evolve. In other words, while it is important to 
preserve throughout a pragmatic and non-doctrinaire 
approach, and ,also to bear in mind the limitations 
involved .in any· ealculationof long .. term deyelopment 
possibilities, it is of th~ essence of planning 
that it must have a wider time hori~on than immediate 
reqUirements and circutnstances might seeIl, to indicate. 

27. If).' estimating possible rates of develop~enf 
in Indio, - what they would involve in terms of effort 
required and what they would ac~ve- there are 
two or three major ractors to be taken into account. 
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We have already referred to the contral 
rclG of c~pita1 accuoulaticn in economic 
developoent, and how it c. n bc stepped up 
by, so td say, ploughing 
bac* additions to national incooe. The 
prcportion of the addi tL n to tho national -
incooe in each period which it is decided 
to plough back ~s thus one cf the oajor 
dc~ts of the rate of dov6lopment. 
Eut this proportion cannot' itself be fixod 
.1n ~ givon si tU2.tion wi.thout reto.1'cnce to tvc 
cthor tactors. ~hosc arc (a) the rato of 
growth of population, and (b) the increasv 
in national ()utput and income likely to 
tollow a ,given incrcas. in tho capital stock. 

. 28. If population is growing at a c~rtain 
rate, the total n~ticnal output has to be 
raised at the same rate Dcrely to l!laintain 
oxisting standards of inC01l11J and ccnsuoption; 
th:i,s Deans tn- t not only will so much less 
of furtber additions to nztL~~cDD be 
aVT'ilablc fer ploughing back into 
inVestnent but ~ part of what is ploughed 
back will be taken up by cp,pi tal e.qui.PmQD.t 
required for ~ per capita ' 
income s co~t.ant in the fellewing pori ad ...... 
It is true tha t a growing population 
increases tho cnnpower potential of the 
country and also has the effoct, in SODe 
ways, of stjOllJ.atipg in.Vt:1Stnc.n.t.. It is 
alsc' true, that the, ttcct of.' an ~ease 
in pOpll] atj.oil cannot be ju¢l.god soJ..c.ly in 
terms of the eff~ct en per capita jncom~I~ 

.a.f't'&cts the ,whuJ.£;., pa:tte:rn crr-'prcdlJcti on.. _, 
and cOIlSumpticn. It is not possible to '. 
judge whether, on net, an incre'; sing 
population is fav,'urable or unfavourable to 
developnont. In tho past, perieds of rapid 
economic developBent have also b~anpeirods 
of rfpidly increc.sing populat1o~. 
but whetbEX'"thon! is any c.a.usal. 
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. J;'elationshi.ll be tween t:m two or how it w,)rks 
one c~nnot $ay with any certainty. In Britain, 
between the C( rnL~encement of industrialisation 

. 2nd now - a. period of about 180 years -' popule.tion . 
has incre::sEld roughly five-fold. Japan had' , by 1939 
a population about twice as high as when it embarked 
on industria~is?tion. In periods of repid 
development and changing tochn1.ques it is question- "<. 

abeae whethor the cc-·nccpt of an 'optiouo' population 
'can 'have any ·precise, meaning. :aut in the short run-
and we arc concerned here primaril" with the' , 
varlior critic'~l stages of devolcpI!lent ... thoro 
is no ~oubt that, given a situation ·in which 
sh,rtage of capital equipoent rnth~r than of labou~ 
is the oatn linit1ng f ctor in devclopnent, a 
rapidly growing popul~tion is apt to become 
nora a source of eobarrassmant than of help 
to a progra;'T.lo fer raising standaTos of Ii v1ng. 
In uther worcs, the highc tho rnto ef . 
increase of populatioh, the l,-rg'. r 1s likely 
to be the, eff 'ort net.ded to raise por c'.pi,ta 
Ii ving s tandarC!s.e 

• 4 

29. . Th€:'". relationship botweon additions to 
capital stock and increases in natiom1.l income is 
also one which, 'by. its nO-ture, would vnry with 
circumstances. Thrc is no unique c~pital-
output rati0 ap,plicable to nIl countriEls at all 
times. :M,uch depends not only on the: stage of 
economic dcvelopmcnt~dbut also on the precise 
f6,rms of fnrther expansion. Japan provides 
the instanc~ of a country where, in abrut a 
generation (1. e., roughly between 1885 and ' 
1915), labour productivity in Rgriculturo,was 
doubled with ,very little additions 
to capital ~quipmont and oainly through 
~he use of fertilisers, better seeds, 
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'improvements in waterLand pest control,etc. Though 
climatic and other differences might require larger 
investmen~to produce the same result under other 
conditions, 'the oapital..:.output ratio is likely to 
prove favourable in most countries where agricultural 

, yields are ~ow and where they can be stepped up by 
relatively small improvements in technique and 
organization. Industrial de,velopmerit naturally 
requ~res more ~apital; but here too there are 

,differences from country to country depending on the 
capital intensity of the industries concerned •. 
Before th,e War, for instance,. capital' per occupied 
peT~on in manufacturing industry waS about three 
times as high in Canada as in Australia, while in the 
relatively r:lore undeveloped c--'untri.es ')f South 
Eastern Europe it was a quarter to a third less than 
even 'in Australia •• As a rule, basic industries 
like iron and steel, ~eavy chemicals,and power and 
services like railways are more capi~al~intensive 
than others, and therefore, in ~he stages of indus-
trial development where these are being built up, ~ 
thew capital-output ratio is likely to be less 
favourable than when more attention is being given 
to light consumer-goods lndustries. AS' development 
proceeds, external economiesLbecom.e more evident, Lalso 
and this has the effect 0 f reducing the ,amount oT 
capital required per u~it Qf output. The capital
output ratio also depends in~a given period on 
'the ,extent· to which, j.nstalled equipment in 
industry and transport is utilized; if 
it is used more intensively, say by multipl~ shift 
working, the output as a proportion, of the ~abital 
invested would naturally tend to be [~reate'r than 
otherwise~ An outstanding case ofm given capital 
3tockyielding larger output was furnished by the 
United Statts when the exigencies of war required 
fuller employment and longer hours of work. Then,again, 
the likely increase in national income consequent on 
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capital 'accumulation de'Y)ends tn a great' extent on 
the share of resid'etltia:l buildings in the e,editions 
made to the capital stnck:. In the pre-war Five' Year 

:P+8ns of the, So,viet Unic;m, i't would ar-pear that the 
shane of the new residential constructions in capital 
f'~ri-la'ti0'n. was rel~tively soal1; this entailed austere 
standards in 'rege.I'd'to h 0 using, particularly in the 
urban i;lreas, 'bu,t i t'I!lade p~~sible a greater concentra
tinn of resouree~ ,bnindustrial ~md agricultural 
dev'elopment 'and" ~erefdre, ia more favourable capi tal
output I'Rtibfo:rthe ,cf"luntry as a whole" It must also 
be noted the.t the eff~ciency of 'investment depends upon 
a greptmany ot:"e~ fae.tors besid.es, the' size of the 
investment. . 

"i30~ .It 'Vlil,1b~~een ,from the abo'vethat one' can 
assume acaIlit:al .. ~utp1-1t ratl(') only in relation to the 
pattern of deV'eldpmen.t. visualized ,fnr a particular 
cmulttl'y" the capi'tal' ~t~("1ck already at its cOI:l1!land, 
and the"extent -to which the availab:J..e capital resf')urces 
are being l:lti'Li~ed l' ',In ,sd1!le n,r the relatively tlore 
d'ev~l"",ped countries Qf the world, a uni t incr~as-e in 
natiOnal {nc,qme,has a~parentlY required, in the last 
few decades" sor:rethingbetween, 3 and 3t tines as much 
in ter~s of addi t'lons to 'capital' stock; in limited 
periods and in Particular instance~ the rati/) has of 
,course varied. These r!3'tE'ltionsliirs are subject tit 
the var+o'Us qu'ali.fipations mentioned, but they indicate' 
the 'range within wh~ch the capital-0utput ratiO may 
fluctuate. Inmak~g any assumption ab~~t India fl)r 
the, future, we have to take in!?~ccnunt a number 
Qf factors, e.g. ,the possib~li~..:~;r raiSing yM1Us 

,in agriculture with ~elativsly smal~ additions to 
,capi t~l equipment, th~AIeed for eX1"landing basie, 
industries andse~rce~ like irrigation am power 
which are highlY' ca-pital intensive, the lC'ck of 

, technical-skffl which i~ 'likely to be reflected in 
1.?W~~6ductivity of lab~ur in the initial staEes, 
~scope for intensive use of ~qu~~nt 'in at le~st !lome 
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ind~stries through fuJI utilization of capacity, 
shql'tage of housing in urban' areas needing early 
attention, the , external' economies likely to follow 
developm~nt of transport, power, marketing and credit, 
et~. 

III' .. IIIY~stment, Income. and h.£QnQ.I!!1.9_J1~ye.1t;211§!l~ 
.. ;n_lndia: a P£$.>J!~ o,lltline • ' 

3l. For the purrose of our calculations regarding 
possible rates of development in India in the next 
tew decades,. we have made by' way of first a~)"oroxim:ation 
the following assumptlons in regard to the three 
relationships mentioned: 

. (1) populat~on will conti~ue to grow at the 
rate of about 1t p8r cent per .annum 
('which is the rate recorded in the 
last' decennial period); 

(1i) a unit increase in national output and 
income will require 'aoout three- -time.s 
as ~ch by way 0,1' addibims to the 
capital stock, ~nd the 1ncreased-autput 
will materialize in the third year £rom 
the date of ~nvestment; and 

(iii)in regard to additional income in each 
period ploughed back inte:) investment, 
there is scope for ohoosing the pFopor
tions according to the rate of development 
deSired, the measure of austerity involved, 
and the org~nisational pnd institutional . 

, changes neCl3ssary. 

On these as sumptio;rs , the alternatives in regard to 
investment targets can p9 set out in terms of the 
in~ases in national income that can be achieved 
.ana£the repercussions' that ;>articular investment 
fargetl would have on consumption standar~s at each 
~tage in 'the ~rocess of development • . 
32. The' national inaome of India might be estimated 
~ .... a;>prox1mately :Rs 9000 crores' in 1950-51. Starting, 
~rom this level, the calculations we have made indicate 
that national ~ncome can be raised by over 160 p~r cent in 
about' twenty-two years, and per capita incQmes doubled" 
it ~apital formation is stepped up from the beginning by as 

, ~~ 
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as two-thirds of the additional income each;year. 
Apart, .however :from the organisational di:fficulties 
in s;tfe.:;?ping up investment at such a rapid .r~t;e·~'1'7 . 
this rate of .·development would involve -parti~15~r.ly 

··in ·the initial s:tages- considerable ·prels ... sw-e. :.QIl; ~:. • 
the resources available to the community' .:for con$~ptl.on 
and in fact necessitate a reduction in per o3.pi~Ii" 
consumption, st~dards for ~.peri9d of 10 to· 15 y.ears.. 
If, on tbe' other hand, cap+tal' foroatiC!lii 1~ '~:raised 
m?re gradually, say by 25 per cent· of the additional 

. 'income -i.n each period, no significar::l.t fall in present 
cb~sumptiorr standards would be necessary, but •. 
the rate of' gTowth of national output will b,e ; ..... . 
verY'much slower- in twenty-two years .Lt wil~ have~ 
gone up by hardly 80 per cent and per capita i~comes 
even less; the rate of improvement in ~o'ns:unpt'iqn 
st:a.ndards .wilUbe correspondingly low. We have Lalso 
therefo're to think in terms of stepping up capital 
formation by someWhat less than two-third~ but by 
more than a quarter of the additions to national 
putput in each successive period. 

33.. In the present Five Y~ar Plan, capital 
formation is estimated to rise' by about 20 ~er cent 

'of the additional income each year. The internal 
resour~es ·thus generated by the process of' 
development would be supplemented to some extent 
by external resources. By 1955-56, national income, 
it is estimat~d, will have gone up to about 
~ 10,000 'crores, that iSi by about 11 to 12 per cent 
above the estimated leve for 1950-51. Proceed-
·ing from the level of Rs 10,000 crores reached at the. 
end, o.f this five-year pE.riod, the ,GralJh attached 
shows the rate of progress in regard to national 
income and consumption standards 

" 
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that could be attained,if, from 1996-57 qnwards, 
inve:stment is stepped up, 'ea.ch year by an amount 
equal to 50 percent' of the additional outpqt. 
This ,means that the rate of saving as a propor
tiQn of total national ,income will have to go 
up f~om 5 per cent 'in the base year 1950-5+ 
and 6t pEr cent in 1955-5Q to about II per 
cent ,by 1960-61, and 20 per cen:t by 1967,:,,68. 
After 1!)68-69, th;ough th9 re soUrce's devoted to 
i~vestment will continue to ~o up in absolute 
ter~~, capital formation as"a p~oportion,of 
n~tional income it is assumed will not be 
raised beyond 20 per cent of the natianai income. 
On these assumptions, it will be seen,per 
capita incomes can be doubled' by about 1977 
I.e.; in about twenty-seven years, a~d consump"'i' 
tion standards raised by a little over 70 
per cent over the 1950-51 1ev.e1. 

34, 'These calcu13tions, it mus~ be el!lp'haslsed, 
are illustrative and are intended to indicate 
only broadly the implications" in terms' of , 
effort and return, of alt~rnative e'ourses of 
action. The projections'of na~iona~ income, 
i.rtvestll).ent and consumption are to be interpret en 
with due' caution.' For instance; a f'air propor
tion~ the investment required could be drawn 
from the beginning from unutilised manpower ,and 
other r6soUrc~s, and to this extent the 
attainment 0f'the investment :;t;ar'gets would not reCluire 
a correspOnciling dec:rease in the resources availa'ble 
to the commu~1tJ' for 'current eonsUniption. There 
are a variety of ways in 1.t,hich idle manpowe:r 
and the spare hours ~f those ;partia;lly, " 
employed· can be canalised into a na tion-w1de programme 
of d,evelopmental aetivi tyo In the digging of canals, 
repair and renovation of tanks, (\onstruction cf ,rc;:>~dS, 
bridges, and bunds, in rural housing, in improvement 
of sanitation, in theimpartine of elementary education 
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and technical ~raining, and in several other 
activities, there is scope for participation by 
all sections of the population_ The ~rohlem is 
essentially one of organisation_ We have' stres!ed 
throughout t:Cis Report the need to mopllise resourf'es 
for local. works and have also made provision in the 
present Five Year Plan for as si.stinss and initiating 
the 'process. As organisational deficiencies are made 
good) and supply of construction materials like cement, 
bricks and timber improve, ,the scope for direct 
utilisation of idle ~anpower fQr building up capital 
will 'u:ndoubtedly Widef;1_ Thus, the targets of invest
,lTJ.ent sug~ested might, iJl fact, prove less difficult 
tb attain than would appear when stated in financial 
terms.. Corre spondingly, the pre s sure on c'onsumption 
standards of's development effort of the Qrder indicated 
might also turn out to be less than the estimates 
given abov~ suglSest. 

35. Deve;Lopment effort; .i t must be empna sised 
here, is something more than in:v:estment defined in 
the techni~al sense of additions to cap:! tal e'quipment. 
When the levels, of education and health are as low 
as they are in India today, measures:desi~ned ·to 
raise them - which might require only -moderate' 

.amcunts of capital equipment - WOUld yield larger 
returns then many forms of investment· in the . \ 
narrower sense of the term. The pot'entialities 
in this direction are immense. The- sc6pe for . 
ra ising a gricul tliral productivity in .the 
country by re.latively sma"ll outlays of money on' 
agricultural ext9nsion ~erv.ices is an instance in 
point. Technical education and training, together 
with ~light improvements in methods of production 
may have sirnJla~ly the effeet of -increa sing 
prDductivity substantially in small 'scale industries. The 
doubling of national income in Japan between 1878 and 1912, 
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referred to earlier, is perhaps explained more 
by factqrs of this nature than by bigh rates of 
investmEnt as such. In other ~ords, while it 
is important not to base our assessment of 
future possibilities on unduly optimistic 
assumptions, ~e should not ignore the scope for 
increasing productivity substantially in 
lines where they are now e~ceptionally low 
and thus achieve a more favourable capital
output, ration than 3 : 1 assumed in the 
calculations ahove., 

36. It will be seen fr.om~he Graph that the 
rate of increaae of ~ational inco~e will tend to 
gather speed after the first 10 years o~ so 
bY,when capital formation per annum will, have 
reached a level three to four times as high 
as in the base year 1950-51. If this order 
of increase in capital formation could be Drought 
about earlier, ei~her tbrougb direct utilisation 
of idle manpower or by larger, savings, the " 
target of doubling per capita national "income 
can be achieved :earlier. In judging the 
feasibility of , at taini rig high rates of 
investment and saving in India, it is also 
e'ssential,to bear tn mind that only a little 
over 2 per yent of the nationa~ income is 
absorbed by defence expenditure. Considering 
the resourCES that somE of the other c'ountries 
had to divert to defence in periods of 
development - perhaps 10 per cent of the 
national income and often more - this must 
be regarded as a factor conducive to rapid 
development, provided conditions are favourahle 
in the future for maintaining this relatively 
low proportion. 

37. What has been said in qualification of 
investment estimates'is also true by implication 
of th~ estimates re~rd1ng resources becoming 
available for consumption. As incomes 
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increase, the whole pattern of consumption 
would change and so would individual and 
s09ial valuations. In pe'riods ,when the 
constituents of the national output are 

1 

cha~ging rapidlYt the notion of a doubling ~f 
standards of.liVlng does not by:i~s~lf convey 
any precise picture. Doubling per cap~ta 
cons,umpt:i,on does not, for instance, mean doubling 
of cereal qonsumption. A rising standard 
of l:i,i's, is like ly, in 1'a ct '., to re suI t in 
i'educedper capita consumption of cereals, and 
a substitution, 'of otl1er foods, such as \ fruits 
and vegetables, eggs, etc. 'Raising of 
nutritional s~and3rds has to be an important 
a spec,t 0:;:' development in India, but improvement 
in the se s'ta'!,).da-rds cannot be gauged solely 
wit.h r'eference to any: particular item or items 
within the food gr'oup. With extension 
of irrigation over large parts of the 
country; incr~a~in~'use of fprtilisers and 
bett.er sEe.ds, and ,the use of power 
for certain agricultural-operations, a new 

t pattern of intensive agricultur'e which 
p~'ov:tdes a ,morc complete and' balanced 
diet may be expected to evolve. Rising 
standards of living will also be'characterised 
by' grea.ter demand for 'the se c·ondary , 
essentials of life like education and he'a1th 
faciliti€s~ ttavel, en"j;ertainment, 'etc. A 
doubl::"ng of consumption standards is, therefore, 
more a qUEstion of planning for and meeting 
changes in the pattern of consumption and 
In social valuations than of doubling 
the production 9f its exis~ing components. 
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38. In the calculations of investment and income 
given in the earlier paragraphs, it ha~ been ass~~ed, 
,as a first approxlination, that popule~ion w~l~ continue 
to'grow over the next generation at the rate of 
Ii per cent per annQ~. This would mean that the 
population of t'he Indian Union at the end of 25 
years from now would be of the order of 500 million. 
This assumption might or might. not be ,.logit imate. 
Trends in population gro~th cahnot be altered 
quickly, end any reduction in birth rate~ may well 
be neutralised,by a corresponding reduction in 
death rates. On the other hand, with family' 
pl~nning on a nption-wide sCple, there is no reason 
why th~ rate of growth cannot be brought down to, 
say, a,bout 1. per cent per annum or' even lower. 
The pressure of population in India is already 
so"high that. a reduction in the rate of growth 
must be regarded as a major desideratum. To some 
E;lxtent, 'inprovcment in living standarq,s and more 
wide-spread educ~tion, espeCially among women, 
will the,mselvGS tenCl to lower the rate. But 
positive measures e.re also necessary for' inculcation 
of the need and techniques of family plahr.ing. 
ElseWhere in this Report we make recommendat,ions 
in this regard. 

39. In view of all'these considerations, we 
regard th~ rate of development indicated in the 
Graph as not only the minimum that t~e community 
will have to f1.i.rn e.t over the next few quinquenn'iums 
but as something which must be exceeded.- With 
planned 'c.onservP.tion and utilisEtion of rrsources, 
it should be possible to double per capita incomes 
in 20 yoars or so. Doubling, n~tional inCD~e per 
capita in this period is by no means an over
ambitioqs target. Yet the 'scale of effort the.t. 
it calls for will be obvious from the broad 
calculations set forth above. 'This scnle of effor~ 
can be secure4 only through' organisational and . 
institutional changes affecting several aspects of 
economic and social life, and beginnings in this 
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direction havo -to be made even during the pe~iod 
of the first Five Year Plan. 

IV. Emnlov~ent in relation to 
devel.ootnent· . . .. ' -.~ 

40. There are one or t'Wo problarls of particular 
i.r:1PQrtance and int'erest in the earlier st::-ges of 
development to which We would like to refer 
brie,flyat this stage. The first is the problem 
of emplcpyment..In 'a c'Ountry with vr.s~ reserves 
of unutilised me.npower, the probleLl of employment 
h2s two pspects in relation to development. 
There ,is, in the firstplc.c~, the need to make 
the maximuIIl use of idle l8.bour for the purpose 
of development. Here it is not so much a 
question of p~oviding e~ployment at existing 
or higher reRl wages bu:t rather one of 
effectively mobilising all the flvail~ble 
resourcos at minim~rn social CJSL. The second 
aspect of the problem is that of increasing' the 
productivity of l~bour so that larger employment 
can ba ,provided at rising .levels of r:-:al income. 
This is obviously linked to the whole question 
of cP.pital accurnulntion and technical effici3ncy . 
to which 'We have already ref~rred. There rlny 
be, in the initial stages, an apparent conflict 
between the'neod fo~ m~king the mp.ximum use of 
idle ~1"_npowGr 'and the need for raising 
pr.oducitvity, bqt it is essential to recognise 
that, ~v.er a period,. progress in one is apt to be 
checked by insuffic,;ient progress in regard to the 
otpsr. In the initial stages of deVelopment, 
nevqly c.obil~sed lnbour will not be able to 
contribute.' sig.t;lificantly to total .output and, 
thGreforo, larger [:loney incomes will tend to 

'exert pressure on available suoDlies and Cause 
sectionQl ris3s in prices. This process is apt 
to cause a ~edistribution of \available supplies 
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leading probably to a rise in the real incomes of 
those newly employed and a fall in the re~l 
incor:Jes of those who were 1?lret.dy employed. To 
some ext~nt sucp redistribution ~ay be necessary 
and desir~ple, b~t there are obviously tim.its 
to this, 'pprticulerly as the pressure is . 
likely to be felt on comoodities like foodgrains. 
In promoting h:16nl,' levels of employment, it is -
necessar.v, ,t'herefore,. to see that the newly 
mobilised labour -is, abl~ to raise total output. 
If productivity of laboqr cannot be increased 
in ·.he short run, ~d part iculRrly if the 
availpbility of basic Gsson~ials lf~o ,roodgrains 
cannot be incrensed, a progra,:.m.e of full 
employ~ent, designed primarily to put to work 
all idle labour, runs the risk of breaking 
down on acc~unt of excessive pressure of mQney 
incomes on available supolies. It is 'for this 
reason that we em.phasise throllghollt thi.s--re'port 
the need for relying as far as possible on 
voluntary labour, and llsing ~oney mainly as a 
means of attracting and organising sllch labour. 
In o:ther words, the accent in th.::;se first few , 
years of development hI'S to be on ~obilisation ,of 
iple manpower, with as little increase in money 
incones as possible, rather then on full 
employment as such which to have any meening, 
should be-able to provide higher money -as well 
as re al income s 1'.11 1'0 und. 

41. A progra;~L'l1e of full er.1Ploym.ent, with 
assurance of at leRst the current level of real 
wages to the newly employed and with 'no reduction 
in tbe rcpl wages of those already employed. 
can get into swing only as ce.pitp.l fornation 
in the co:nmunity goes up_ D'uring the period of 
the present Five Ye?~ Plen, considerable 
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progress, will h~vG been ~~de ~ expanding 
irrig~tion, pOW0r, basic ind~stri0s, trensport 
and other serv.ices and these .wUl pr.:Jvide, directly 
as well as indirectly new aven~eS of em~loyment.~ 
After the five ye~ ,.period, the p~ttern of 
priorities mpy to S(f.1G extent change, b~t since 
~.ggregati:l .1nvcstl'fl\j .. !t· will be contin~ally stepped 
up, employment opP0rtunities will expand,rapidly., 
Thro'Ugh progre'ssive incree.se in irri6Htion 
fe.cilities; the scopz for double-cropping will 
be enlarged and s.easonal unsmployosnt will 
diLlinish~ Burel oloctr if ;.cc::~i.Jn will vpvn up 
prosnects for 'the establish~ent not only of 
iarge scale but also of cottage pno small seale' 
industries.. As commodity' pru~tlcti~n goes up, trie 
scope for employment in services 'will als0· 
grow. There is at present a lerg(~ measure of 
disguised unemploymont in the spheres of 
services; the tendency et first .:will be to 
el;i.mine.te this eler:1ent of UJ;lemp~oyrrient, but . 
grapually the proportion of the .total working 
force engaged in services will also begin ' 
to rise o ~he!el~inutlon of unemploy~ent in 
an underdev~loped economy is by its nature a 
somawhet long-~Grm problen Which calls for . 
steady and persistent effort. In fact, 
development is, in a sense, but anoth3r n~~e for 
employ~Gnt oPDortnniti0s. The 12rgnr th3 
~ncre~se in n~tion~l ~utput aL10d et, the 
great6r .muct be the demand for l~bvur, 
esp0ciRlly if crre is tak-3n t,.) ~dopt labour
intensive orocesses to 'C'ne naximll.1J1 extent 
possible~ ~This Deans that exp-nsion of 
emoloyment op~ortunities ~t rising levels of 
re'al inco,]?e will proceed side by side w;J.th 
the development of the economy and, like the 
process of developl-:ent itself, witl bocome 
cUIDul::-tiv3 as soon e,s th·3re 'is a ::!lr.rked 
improvement in the tcchnical-equipm3nt of the 
community,. 

42. In thG interim pG=iod 'there are likely 
to be difficulties of adjustment. In soce 
casas, there·might aP9Gar a certain 
conflict ·between the need to reduce the social 
cost of r.1E'.intE'.ining une:nployed l2.b.Jur and the need 
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to raise the pr01ucti vi ty of lPtbour. To some extent, 
mobilisation of i1le m'l'l.npower for 'the development 
pro~r~e will generato new moriey incomes, divert 
larger qu~tities of essentlql eommodltles like 
foodgrains into the han1s of thosg with the ~14it
ional purchasing power, an~l thus create problems 
for those whose incomes rem~in more are less fixed. 
In the ~ature of t~ings there cannot be clear-cut 
solutions to these difficulties'. Unemployment 
is not merely an econ'ornic problem; it is a socie! 
problem involving human vRlues I3!ld ,h,qs to be 
,approaehe1 from a broader view-point. In fratling 
employmeBt policy in relqtion to develop"tlent, the 
follOwing eri teriR need :to be kept in mind: ,( a) un
employed maapower should be 1rawn upon to the 
maximum for the' development progr_e; (b) money 
incomes In the ini ti'3.l stae:es shoulrj be exp,qode:d as' 
lIttle as possible; (c) capit~l formation should 
be speeded up and technicRl efficiency imrpoved 
so RS to increase pr01uctivi ty ofV'\bour; '(d) 
the rate at which eqUipment in establis~ed indigepous 
industries, especially those which employ l~r~e 
numbers, is' allowed to be comp'?te,1 out and dis-
carded must, .e, a1justed ~'J as +0 s,afeguard against 
excessive, unemployment in the process of technological 
chi3.0E?;e; and" lastly, (e) ,the 1istribution of 
capit'3.l in, new lines shoUl:3. be' planne1 keeping in 
view th e need, to increl'lse employment opportunities 
1n the sh-ort run as weli I'1S the lar~er p?ttern 
of development necessary for an exp~nding 
economy. 

43. A comprehensive :loeveloOI;l,ent. pro'u'amme ov~r 
a periqd of YE;lars a1on~ the lines outlined above will 
~ring about a signific?nt ch~nge in the occupational 
pqttern of the country. ~t the rates of investment 
incUcate1 it 'Will become p,ossil;>le to Q~vert,' 
in pta~es, an i!!creasing proportiQn of the annual 
increase i~ population to non-agricultur~ occupa
tions. In 'a country ~ which even a m01erate 
percentage' inc'rease, in population me~s alar')'€. 
totA.l to be found employment, the ,chan~e in the over
all (lc'cupation.a1 pattern is, likely to be slow at 
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firs'c. At the present r-ajre of growth of' 'population, 
the working force in the country goes up every . 
year by about 1.8 million per annum~ On an average, 
factory inC!.ustriEs,l:i,.ke cotton teJ!Xi165, suga~ 
and cem~nt would s~em to require ,p.,e,r, worker 'capital 
eq'ui[~rIeri:t ,co sting (at ,current ... Jrfce s) anything 
bet:ween Rs 3,000 and Rs 8;000 .. Heavy i'nd~tries 
like 'iron and steel, fertilisers and', petroleum 

'would probably'invQlve capital irive.str.ue,nt 'of the 
or'der of. Its 100,000 or more per eIl};,Jloy~, person: 
Indu:=:trtes like ship-building ~ Ibcomotlve manu-!' 
facturi...'1,g, etc.' are also hlghly c;"pitaJ..·intens1ye. 
It wi,ll be peen from this that the '£9.S.sibilitles 
of increasing employment in large."scnle maD:u- , 
facturil1g industTies dirE'ctly are li~:I,t,(~d, . , . 
especially when the eIl1ppasis h'as ,to 00. -Qn ,expan~
ing pr.)ducer:-, goods indust.:;:'ies·" For, absQr.bing' , 
all or a' large propo;r.-tion, of: the '1nqi'fJase in 
wor~ing p'op~ation each year in ndn-~grlcu~tural 
occuJations, r,elianc~ wil~ have to b€'~laced ' 
mainly on small'scale and cottage industries 
invol ving comparati ve'lY snaIl, capi taJ. ihve ~tme:tlt'.~ 
If these industries 'are to afford employment at 
reaso~able rate,s of wages, their t~chl\i.cal ' 
efficiency ,will have to be increased ann ev~ry 
effort will have, to be ma,de to ,see 'that' tpe 

.producer's r~waTd J~not intercepted by 
middlemen. The scope, Tor'developing and expand
ing the.se industrl~s will increase :r.tr:r:the,r with 
the deve10~mept of power, communicat'ioiis and 
other ancilla~y facilitieS. Once the disguised 
unemployment in the tertiary sector (i.e., in 
ser\Qces) is eliminaten, every increase ip 
commodity pr,')du~tion - pa,rticularly 'in 'manu
facturing industries.-,will, lead to the absorPtion 
of a :considerable part, 0 f the addttional working 
force ,in transport ,: trade and other se;rvices. 
But, ag3in" the stage when 8xpansion br services 
requiring less· capital would absorb, atl,growii:tg 
po pula tion of the working force .is likely to, 
come; fairly late in 'thL. 'cuuqt:cy,~~::; deV'Gloi!r;aent .. 

\ In the immed~ate ••• 
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future, therefore, attention has to be concentrated 
primarily on diverting the increases in workin~ population 
to lar~e·· and small-scale industries and the supporting 
services rather than on changing in any drastie way the 
over-all occupational pattern. The chang~ 'in occupa~ 
tional pattern will no doubt follow - perhaps faster 
than can be foreseen new - b~t this is net an end I~ 
itself and should be regardLmore as a corollary 
of develonment rather than as a qirect objective. 

. I 

V External -reso~ "tor deVelopm:e1{t~. . 

44. Another problem to which we would rc-fer 
is the role of foreign investment in relation to 
development. How much of the resources' nee·ded to raise 
national output and income should come from domestic 
effort and how much should come from external sources 
cannot, of course, be determined in advance or on. any 
a priori basis. Very muc~ depends, upon the circumstances 
in which a c0untry is placed and upon' the general 
conditions affecting the flow of capital'from surplus 

. countries. The United· states, fpr j,nstance" relied 
a, f;reat deal in the- in:1,tial stages of its develo~m~nt 
on foreign capital. This is pro1')ably.explained by the -',,
:shortage of manpower and the cqnsequent heavy 'capital 
inve stment required for openin~ ,up the 'continent; partly 
1:1 Iso it wa s conditioned by the' policy or prote ction 
followed in the United States and the free movement 
of capital between countries which characterised the 
nineteenth century. On the other hand, Japan depended 
very little on external resources; the State played 
an active part in financing industrial development 
and introducing new forms of organisation needeq . 
for industr.ia,lisation. The Soviet Union provides 
another instance of a country which developed rapidly 
with its own resources; in this case it meant even 
greater hardship and suffering than in Japan. That 
a plan of develo~ment today must, in the main,· rely 
on domestic resourc~s can hardly, be over-emphasised. 
In the first place, the conditions governing ~nternat
ional investment are no longer what they were when some 
of the highly'industrial,lseji co¢ltrie s; of today l,ike 
the United States, Australia and C~naaa began their careel 
of dcv~10pmEnt. Sec0ncly, external nssist8nce is 
acceptable only if it carries with it no Gondit1ans 
explicit or implicit, w~ch mip,ht affect even remotely 
the country's, ability to take an independent line 
in internaticnal affairs. There are also ~bvious 
risks in excessive reliance on foreign aid which 
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,epends' on the domestic poli tic!3-l si tUR.tion in "lending 
:ountries 9.nd which mit!ht' be' 'inte-rrupt'ed by any untoward 
nternational (fevelopment~. l\nd y,et, exte"'n~l resourceS 
it 'stnategi'c 'points ~d st'~g~~ can be of so much 
Lssistance :in a period of, rap'i1 1evelopment th!.lt it is 
esiraoIe, 'consistently with ,other objectives,. to create 
:ondit~on,S favourable to their inflow. 

1"\ 1 .. ~.. 'I • 

5. ':P,riori ty 'wi'll t.tb .'d'oubt go t'J 'Such, ext ernal investment 
IS is 8v~ilable from instit'utions organised. on an inter
,ational ba,sis.Theresdurc(3s of 'such institutions are 
oW9ver l;im!t'ed, ap.d it, wouid b,e short"sightei to exclude 
'1 thou,t ~(')o1 rcasor in:vAstment of fund s from advanced 
ountri"es, either OEl an inter-r-ovllrnmental basis or on 
he b,asis of 'negoti'ations between indiv:l.duals or cor
orqtiohs in the ,c"ountries concerned. The terms and 
ondl t:l,ons on },'lhich fo'rei?,n inv.'estment Illay be receiy~d will 
f ',course:h9.v,~ to pe jud~erl in the light of the be.s~c 
bj ectives of national 'p'ollcy, and also in the'light of 
he cont:rtbtuion wh,ich t~e proposed investment will make 
a development alon.g lines accorded a high priority 
n the countryt sdev:elop~ent programme. ' 

6. (l,s' ,wiilbe -seen from subsequent chapp,ters, India , 
as a 'programme'of ~evelDpm~nt lar~er than can be financed 
rom theresou~ces lnternally aVailable, ITo a certain 
xtent, the' volUme' oj domestic resoUrcrs available 
or investni,ent pan' be augme~ted through appropriate 
isc131 end ecoh9niic pol'lcy, throlJgh compulsory 
avings~ ROd through 'dr~wing onunutilised manpowe~. There 
ill, h'Qwever', still remain 'certain shortages which , 
ouln. ,tend to ~estrain th,e whole pace of developmen,t, 
nO. it, is 1n 'meetin~ thes'e that external resources 
an be 'of' 'l'i'elp a. +Th'e precise role of external r'esources 
n relation ·to ,'the first FiVE? Year Plan is discussed in '3. If,lter 
hapter. ' 
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CHAPTER II 

OBJECTIVES, TECHNIQUES AND PRIORITIES IN PLAN~ING 

;7 ~n defining the objectives, prio~ities and 
technJ.ques of planning,: in India, it is necessary to 
bear in mind the scale and dimensions of the 
problem as out~ined in the preceding chapter as well 
as the basic values which must find expression in 
the economic and social pattern to be ev61vedc It 
is no lqnger possible-to think of development as 
a process ,merely- of increasing' the available supplies 
of material goOds; it is necessary to ensure that 
simulatenously .a steady advance is made towards the 
realisation of wider ob;8ctive~ such as fUll 
employment and the removal of 'economic inequalities. 
Maximum pr,oduction,.· full empJ,oymeilt? the at.ta.inment' 

• of ecqnomic equall ty arid social justice which 
constitute the. accepced 'objec~ives of planning 
under present-daY"cohd~lti!:OhS are not really so 
many different ideas but a series of related alms 
whiCh the country'must work for. Non~ of these 
objectives can be pur9ued to the exclusion of others; 
a plan of dev.elopment must place balanced emphasis 
on all of these_ For instance even the limited 
objective of. increased produc'Uon cannot be attained 
unless the .widf3J' .obi ec-tlves of social policy are 
constantly kept in mind and steadily pursu~d~ , On 
t~e other b'IDd, equf'..li ty and social justice 'Nj 11 
have little content unless th'e produ-Gtton p0-cential 
of the community is substantially raised. 
Development, thus conceived, is a process whi~~ 
calls. ror e!tor~ and'sa~rifice on'the part of the 
entire body 9f citizens~ For such effort and 
sacrifice to come. forth ~sychological conditi0ns 
have to be cr~ated w~ich provide an incentive for 
al~ to: give~ of thei.r bes.t~y 

Inst:i1:I1ati<ooan. ;md !3trucv~-cal_""actors in 
@eVf.lopment 

~. " Reference has been tm de in the previous 
chapte~·to the li~it~~ uud part~al a0yelopmen~ , 
which the Indian economy has registered during the 
last few decades. Judged in terms of per capita 
incomes and standards of well-~ing, the economy 
has, on the whole, rGm~dned more or less. st'agnant .. 
This is primarily because the.~asic condJ.t~ons under 
which an economy can ccntinuuUsly expand have teen 
lacking. The impact of modern'industrialism in' 
the'latter"half of the 19th century was felt in this 
country ini tia>lly through imports of machine-made 
goods from abroad ~hich reacted adversely on the 
traditional patterns of economic life, but did net 
create the impulse for development along new . 
lines. The transition that followed was . 
characterised not by ~xpansion of indUstry and a 



diversification of the economic structure but QY a 
decay of India's traditional arts, crafts and 1ndust~1es, 
and by an·increasing pressure of population on the . 
land. This retrogression, leo ,to a decline in.product1v~ty 
per person engaged in agriculture,tbe adverse effeets of 
which were per.haps 'softened to some extent by the , 
shock.absorbing ca~acity of ,the 'old institution of the 
joint f~.mily. Tl}e result wa~ a: continuous 
increase in under-:employment "and the gr"lwth .of an, 
atti·tude of I1pathetic contentment" on the part ot, 
the people •.. In 'such an -(t.~ththarar"103.tU!cbe 
Ii ttleeconl')mi,c or social progress • Whatever sur-
pluses might-hRve been available in th~ system . 
under· tJ1sse. condi tion-s were direct~d to the purchase 
of imports, partly of better finished products 
from abroad ·and ~artly of equipment for the new 
transportation system deSigned priwarily in the 
interests of foreign comperce. The responsibility 
for promoting modern commerce and industry came to 
be concentrated in the hands of certain classes in 
the urban areas" arid up to the end of the l~ century 
the only major large-scale industries which had 
taken root in the coutry were-cotton and jute 
textiles. Little attention was paid' to i~provement 
of agriculture or to the ,needs of the 'rural areas. 
After'the turn of the century and especially after 
World Wer If it carne to be recognised that without 
rapid industrialisation significant economic ' 
advance was not possibl~.' The inter-war period 
witnessed the establishroent and growth of several, 
industries in the' coutry. Al more positive policy 
on the part of'theGovernment and a change in the 
terms of trade in fRvour 0f the producers of mam'" 
factured goods ,and against the primary producer in, 
the per:I.od of the depression' materially assisted 
capital formation in the industrial sector. There 
was, however, little overall economic improvement 
as conditions in "the agricultural ,sector d'eteriorated 
sharply. ' 

J 

I 
~. The backwardness. of t~e IndiRn economy is , 
~eflected in its unbalanced occupational structure~ About 
68 per cent of' t'-e ,working population is engaged ," 
tn agriculture, about 14 per cent in ind~stry,(large a~d 
mall scale), some 8 per cent i~ trafe and transport and 
h~ rem~ining lO per cent i~ professions and services 

41uding domestic service. Even with this large 
p oportion of the population engaged in agriculture, 
t e country is not self- sufficient in food' and 
r w mater'~als for industry. Productivity per worker 
i cirgRnise~ industry, commerce and transport J 

i about three- times thpt in agriculture, but this 
srctor o~ the economy has not been ~xpanding'rapidly 
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~haugh to Absorb the su~plus poPulSfi~tliE lana. 
The large-.scale- uncleJ'le{!l".10Yl'oont in the rural areps 
which'':.these 'conditions have g7.ven rise to 
constitute~ a' big econ0mic and social,proble~~ A 
change 1n"the occu1'lational pattern in the direction 
of- greater e,-ployment in the industrial sector ann 
in services is clearly-necessary if the 
pssociated"phenomena of !!lass ,poverty and un
employment are to be tackled effectively. 
~ '~' -

4. It, follows from ?-l.l this that the probleIl'l 
is not merely o1].e of making the e xist,ing economic 
institutions w0rk more efficiently, or making 
small adjut~€nts in them. vfuat is nee~e~ is a 
trans'formation 'of the systeI!l :'V) as tl) secure greater 
efficiency as well as equal'! ty -and ·justice. The 
central obJective f)f planning is to create con<litions 
in which living standards are reasnnably high 
and all citizens, men md W0men have f\J.ll and 
Q~nal opportun~ty,for growth ~nd service. -
We have not only to -build up a big pronuctive 
machine - though this is no doubt a necessary 
condftiori of development - we ha~e at the 
same time to 'ir,prove health, sanitation and 
education and create social conditions for 
vigorous cultural advance. Planning must mean 
c~ordini:l.ted developmen,t in all Glese fields. 

5. In this task of sec~simuLtarieous 
advance alons-sev~ fr~ts, jt wduld be 
unrealistic to hold 'out ,the hope that rauid and 
spe.cta~~: progress ,can: 'be made in the ini.tial 
peri~d'. of planning. Within a lirr-<iter perind, 
there is always a measure of c0nflict between-one 
objectivesama~~olheE lBdtntncta~.~$rma~p.tion 
:~ a, PI~:.n for a given period, -it is~sary 
to proceed in terms of priorities as betw~ 
th,eS.G ctojectives themselves laying more stress 
oIl' some and less on others. This problem of 
ba:l:-ancing competing objectives is implicit in 
~ll planning Rnd the quality of a plan deneas 
upon the s'oundne~s of its jl:ldgments regarding 
the relative eTIphasis on the various objectives. 
Only to the extent that the Plan ~ueceers in s~ri~ 
ing a right balance.can conoi~tent policies be f0,
mulated and pursued. There is, to begin with, ' 
the problem of choosing, 0n the-. one hand, b,etween 
a moderate increase in the standard 0f life in the 
near future with relatively small ac'itions to c~~tal 
equiument and, on the ~ther, a substantial~y hig~(r 
st,andard of life perhaps for the nExt gen~ra~on 
at the cost o~ continuod austerity and pr~vatlon 
to the pr~sent generation in the interests of . 
rapid cc?pitl!l f0rm~tion. .The imp~ibns of ~hlS (:'1-

choice have alrEadY been-:dis-cussed In the ~1hous 
chapter. 
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6. Secondly', 'while a Mler utill~ation ;;1: .. the idle 
manpowe~ i~ the country must be a major o;jeotLve, 
and every effort must ~e' made to~reate opportunities 
for' work in the rural areas through improvements in 
agriculture; deve+Qpment ~f cottage and small-scale 
industries' a~d extensiv~ programmes of pu~~c works, 
especially in the slack season, the lack of the 
necessary equipmerit and other materials needed for 
i~proving labour ,prod\lctiv1ty limits, ,the 
:fate 'at which idle ,manpower can be absorbed. There 
is, tmder, the'secon(ii,tions, the risk of creating or 
pe~petua.ting ""seudo-employment, which might restiJ.t in,a 
rise in money incomes ~th(>uta corresponding increase 
in the 'supplY, of the goods ~eeded for sustaining 
thenewlyemployedt' ,The prohlem~ a.s has "een 
,Shown ,earlier, cann6t, besolvedsatisfa<:torily 
wi thout ' fJi, su~s t~ntial ,'inorease in ',the productive 
~q¢pment "~fth~' eb1tlminity, whic.lf, 1nturn, means 
more 1nvestm~nt~ While planning fOr fuller 
ePlPloymen:ti ,it it5 ~lso nece~sary t~ ,keep in mind 
thEr,p.istin4ti~n l'Jetwerap: 'a pattern 6f employment . 
whi~h" can fie 1 sustained, after' the· clevelC'pment 
pt-ode~s, has gone ,s.6m~ way and a pattern that 
h~s t.., sezl~e for. the transitional stage. 1_ 
Rigidity ot' ,the "ocf'"\lpat1onal pattern is incompat111e 
with rapid economic development, Steps must, 
'undo~tedlY,. be taken ~Q' ensure the,fullest 
possible utWsa tioil, ,ip,: furtherance of develop
IIlent programmes, 'of lahour-power now running to 
waste, but the "long-:runnhject!ve must be to " 
encoil:'age rather' tL):an: discourage the llloidllty .t 
labour"geograph~.:c'a.1 ana., ,occUpational'; , 

'1. , Thl?problem of -qnemployment 'among the edufated 
middle cla~ses in the ~ban areas i~ an instanee or a 
failur~ of coordination 'between the system .r educa~oll and 
the nee4s of the ~conomic system. As a proportion 
of. the total populat1on,'t;h6. '~umber of educated men aZld 
women in the country is very snaIl, and there is 
dearth .of trained pers~nnel of the requiSite ,quality 
in ~usipess and industry as well as in·publ1o'adm1n1st~attQt 
Unemployment among t~e ~ducated classes is t~ some extent a 
.ons'equence pt-· tho excess1:v~ ~3.o.s in the(;'p~esent ~p.u.atio~ 
systec towards, g~I).~ex:a'l\ l~ terr4ry education to th~negle.t 
of specialised, tef'hn:tClll and vQcational training. 
T~ some extent, the difficulties experieneed 
\y educated young men in finding' employment are 
tracea~le to 'a certain rluctance on their part to 
take on, occupations which involve hard manual 
work.or work in somewhat uncongenial surroundings 
either in .cities or in rural areas. The 
pro~lem has many facets •. Unemployment amongst 
highly qualified and ,trained personnel may, to 
some, extent, be frictional or transitional in 
.4 
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character, but lt hay Rlsa be dUe to ~rl~ckfot 
adjustmen~ be+we~n demand and supply of such 
specialised persnnnel. Employment excnanges, closer 
contpcts betwe'en er'luc~ti()nal insti tutlons & enplr)yers, 
privRte or ~ove~nment, and other devices tn enc()ura~e 
a better adJustwent between 0c~and and supply can 
alleviate the problem of middle class umemployment uptn 
a point. - ,But a large and c rmt1nued ,increase in the -, 
dema~d ,fnr educ~t~d me~ enr wnmen CAn 'oome only from, 
a qUlckened tel"lpo -nf development in the oconnmy. As :~ 
planning proeeeds, there ~ill be de~ands for p€rsonnel 
with various types of aualifications and training 
Rnd meanwnlle it ifl necessary to teke steps tn 
diversify and reorientate the educRti~al syste~ 
in keeping with the neer'ls nf a neveloping econ0~y • 

• 
8. The decisIons that have tn be /aken ::in 
r,egard to ,the reduction of eCf'lnomic ih.equalities within 
a given period also involve a weighing of diverse, 
consid6rations. While it w">U.ld be Wl"ong in this 
sphere to think in static terms and tn condone the 
existenc'e 0t accentuation of sectional privileg~s,,. 
it is n~ less.importan~ to ensu~ a .eont1nuit~ of 
d~velop~ent wlthou~ whlChi in fRc~,.wha~ever m~asures, 
flsegL or other,~lght on y end UP 'ln dlslocatlnf 
pronuct~on an1 ey~n je?par~iz1ng the ~~spects of 
Ol'.d~ed groowth., 

9, :" :'~Therec ,are.-risks in goipg to,o 'far or tnn 
,fast in ttlesQ~:matt.e.r.~, but 't":e,':.risks of nf1t m')v1ng 
fast enough are no "'less ~J.-ious. The d6c1.sil)n 
&,§sto the measure of risk to be- ,un(le~ak.en Jt1U,;t tll.lJm, 
~imaP1ly on, an ~praisal of the capacity or 
the eCllm:!unity to h01d .togetn·eJ!" under the stress 
ot major stru.ciu~ clle.nges and of its vari0us • 
sections -'to -maintain. a high stanClard of 
discipline and restraint while the n6Caasa~ 
adju.s.tr:Lep.ts. ax.e,. taking place. ' 

;~~liNi_~~ 

10. The-question of tbe' techniqu'es to be 'aClopted 
:!'Or Il' annirig is linkec'!. ,uP., wi th the ,basie a'T"p1"""l~ch 
that a ~lty ~ecides to adopt for the rpallsat10n 
t):f its' obje~tives. 1't is possib~e to have a plan 
baseCl on regimentation Rnd on immeciate measures 
fqr levelling down in the hope u~timat~ly o:f ~ing 
able to~level up. It is po:es1ble to take the 
view that mass enthusiasm cannot be created exeent 
on the basis o:f reprisals against those classes 
which have come tA be associatecl in ,the public 
mind with the inequities and C1eficiencies of the 
old order. But-the basic premise of democratic 
planning is that soci€ty cpn dcyelop a~ an integril 
whOle end that the 'p~sition which part~cular-

5. 



classes- eccupy at any giv€n time .. ' ....... a .prlJdue"t:·-ryf" 
various historic~l forces f0r which no individual 
0r class as such can be held responsible • can be 
altered-with0ut relianee 0n class hatreds 0r the 
use 'of violence. The 'need is to secure that the 
change is effec,ted qUickly and it is the posi t:1,. ve
duty. of-the state t~ prnmote this thr0ugh all 
the .. measures at its c;"rnmand. The suceess of 
such planning no· dr)ubt depends rm the classes 
in positions of power and privilege respecting 
the democratic system and ·appreciating the ra~id 
changes it calls 'fnr. . ' 

11, It is clear that in the trpnstormation of 
the economy that is called for the. State will 
have to plaY" the crucial role. Whether one 
thinks of the Plioblero I'),f capital -for.I:lation o~ of 
the iJ;1troduction 'of new techniques' ,,:z- of the 
extension of social s ervi ("es or of- the 0ver-all -
r,e-alignment ,of the p~oduetive ~~rces and clas_ 

-'-:!'elationships within SOCiety, one cornel' inevitably 
·to the concl,u.s.ion that a rap.1d 'expansion of the 
eC0nomic and social responsibilities'f)r the State 
will alone be· C'apable of sati·s.;f'y1ng the legitimate 
expeotations of the people. , This need not . 
involve complete nationalisation of th~ ~eans of 

'production o~ elimination of private agencies 
in agriculture or business and 1~d~stry. It does 
mean, hOwever, a p~og~essiva"w1dening of the publi. ' 
se-~tor c!n~' a re-o.~ientation of ,the priv;ate secto!' 
to the needs of a planned econnmy.. • . ~ 

12, We fJhould like to· 6mphaelse here that, 'as 
, far as' the ... cwnersl}ip q.f 'Prod~ct1:ve , . .pa-ri tal assets 
t~er than in ag~ieulturet smaJ:l:.. .. !rca~-tndustry 
and tranaport, and in ~esidential houeingl is . 
concerned, the share. of the pu~"lic sector is 
already. large. The book value of gross fixed _ 
assets Owned bT the C~ntral and StRte Governments, • 
toget?er with the, ~ capital.~ -the-~~15~ 
concerned, ampunted tl) OVe1!""~"'1200 croI'es, at the 
end of 1954-51(as eompa:z-ec to about ~.875 crores at the 
end of 1947-48). The 4is-tri1;:Gtion o;f these WaJ!l .. 
roughlr as-follows: 
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Railways 

Irrigatirm works 
(including 
multi-purpose river 
va~ley projects) 

COBmUnications add 
broadcasting 

, Electrici ty under
takings 

Industries 

Civil Aviati")n 

Ports 

Central Trector 
Organisation 

II 
(Rs. crores)-

837 

230 

sa, 
" 

49 

44 

10 

8 

5 

Total: 1236 

The above estimate excludes th€ investment in ~ot0r 
transport. Strictly speaking, .accrmnt sh")uld aJ.so 
be taken of the productive capital assets owned by 
port trUsts, municipalities ~nd other semi-public 
agen~ies wmdch probably ampunted to well over Rs.1000 
cro'res. 

13. The value of productive capital assets in 
the private sector (again excl~ding agricult~re, 
small-scale industry and transport, ~d residential 
housing) in 1950 was not perhaps more than about 
Rs.1500 crores. Acc")rding to the CensuS of Manufactures 
for 1949 the net productive ca~i+Bl employee in 
twenty-nine groups of fect0ry industries 'amounted to 
only about Rs.510 crares; for the factory inon$tri~s 
not covered by the Census, as well as to 'allow 
for depreciation (so as to ~aka the estimates 
comparable with those for the public sector which 
give the gr.oss value), an additicmal provision 
of Rs.600 crores might be mar'e. The break- . 
down pf the estimate of the value of total 
productive capita~ in the privpte sector, . 
referred t'o above, would thus !,oughly be as 
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follQws:-

(Rs. crores) 

Fr ct0ry establish
ments. 

- :~UUltations 

Electricitv under
taki~g's 

Mines 

Shipping and 
AViation 

Motor transport 

1110 

100 

70 

30 

32 

130 

1472 

14. These estimates ·are necessarily rough, and 
relate 'to historical and not replacement value, 
which will be c~nsiderably ~igher in both ,cases, 
but they show that in the building up and' 
maintenance of basic. services essential 
for organised industry, ann to. some extent in" 
industrial development itself, the State has 
already been p1~ a. not insignificant part. 
It also sugfests that the pr~ductive c8nital in 
industry and in services' .essential to it is so 
small compqred to the neens of the country that, 
in the.further accumulation of it, the two 
sectors can well supplement each other and need not 
necessarily expand at the expense of the one 
or the other. . 

Relations· between the public and 
. the private sector 

15. In the industrial sphere, the resrective roles 
of the,,·State and of private enter!'rise have been 
enunciated in the In:.iustria1 Policy Statement of 1948. 
In terms of this Rcsolut11~,~} the principle of GovernI!lent 
ownership Rnd control has been accepted in . 
regard to a segment of the economy ~omprising 
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arI!lS and al'!ll!!Un1tirm, a~c -en~-and'--ra1~.It 
has als0 been stated thpt 1n regard to certain key 
industries like cl)Al, iron and steel, aircraft manl)'" 
facture, ship-building, manufpcture 0f telephnne, 
telegraph and wireless ap1?aratus, etc., the 
State is to be resnonsible for further exnension 
excep,t to the extent that it considers the co
operation of private enterpris~ necessary for 
the purpose. In the rest of the industrial 
f~eld the, init~ative f0r development and the 
~sponsibility for manag~ment will rest on 
private enterprise. Gove,rnment have, however, 
the ~right to acquire any undertaking in the public 
interest and to intervene in' cases where the 
eonduct ':If industry unc:er private enterprise' 
is not satisfpcto~y. 

16.' The distinction petween the public and the 
private sector is, it will be' observed, nne of 
relat1ve'e~phasis; private enterprise should have a 
public purpose pod there is no such thing uncer pres~n~ 
ednditions as completely unregulated and free 
private enterprise~ Priv~te enterprise tunctione 
within the e~nditions crl.ated largely by the State. 
4part fron the general protection th~t the State 
gives by way of the maintenance of law Rnd order. 
and the preservp.t:i on F)f the sanctity rf c0 nt1"acts, 
there are vp..rious devices by which private enter-
prise derives surport rro~ the Government through 
gen~ral or' sre~ial assistance by WRY I)f tariffs, 
fiscal concessions, and other direct assistance, 
the incidence of which 1s 'on the community at 
1azge. In fp.ct, ~s the experience of recent 
years has' shown, l'!1ajor ext.ensions of private 
enternrise can rqr€ly be uncertaken excent through 
the assistance of the state in nne form Qr 
another. The concept of private enterprise, 
as indeed, of 'private pronerty, is uder-
gl)ing ranid change, and tne view th~t priVate 
enterprise can function only on the basis of 
~gUlated-1JTO:rits is already an ana.ch:ronism. 

The process of reorientation should and is certain 
to continue and gather speed, and the problem is to 
see that th~ transition is smooth and orderly. 
Already in certain spheres of industry, units 
owned publicly and units under private enterprise 
are fUnctioning side by side. The points of 
interaction between private and public enternrise 
are multiplying rapidly. In the maintenance of 
industrial peace and the promotion of a cooperative 
outlook between capital and labour, the state 
has necessarily to playa vital role. All these 
Rre indications that the priVAte end the p~blic 
sectors cannot be looked upon as anything like two 
separffte.€ntitles; they are and must function as 
parts of a single-organism. 



II . ' 
17. ~eri~ltu~e 1s tr~~ltiona~ly a sphere in which the 
organisption of ,economic activi'ty centres .. arol,lpd. the 
individual, backed by th~ 'cooperation ,of the members of, 

Ithe family. In a static.subsistence eC0nomy this form of 
organisation was probably: adequate to :the ,lj.mi ted purpo,s,es 
then in view. Under modern oonditions, it is nroving mQTe 
and more inadequate. ,Here, again, whether we regar~ agricul
ture - and associated industries - as falling within th~ 

,private sector or the public sector is more a matter of 
nomen~lature than of ~,substan.ce; for it is 'almost 
impossi ble to secure the desired de.v~lonwent in these' . 
fields without a great deal of initiative and active assJ.'st
ance on the part ,of the State. Not only must the,State 
assune the responsibility 'for providing the basic ser.~ices 
such as irrig'ation, power, roads ~,nd communications; it 
must also undertake dirrct promotional work by providing 
finance, marketing, techn~qal advice and other assistance 

:,to agr1 cuI ture 'through appropriate agencies. 'If the State 
undertakes these responsi bili ties, this ,will mee.n' certain 
obllgations which the agriculturist' will 

,have to undertake. 

18. For 'the Statet to be in' a position to discharge' 
efficiently'the varied responsibilities that it 
undertakes, it is necesserv tha't all producers 1 agri cuI tural as wI as non':' agri cuI tU,ral, RC,<;$3P~ , 
certain obliga~ons. For instance, since the Stlilte,has 
to, guarantee a fair distribution of the li"'i ted, supplies 
of food, the farming commu~ity has to wake available to 
it on reasonable terms the necessary su'plies for 
distribution t~non~prod~cers. For similar reasons 
controls migh~be necessary on 'essential consumer goods 
like cloth· eGd basic producer goods' like steel. In. a 
planned economy, thus, the ~tivete producer has to work,in 
essence, as an agen4 for ut~ljsing economic~lly\~d 
to the best adVantage of the community the proauctive 
resources !:'.t his disposal" .. 

'Organisational aspects of ~cono~ic change. 

19. Our conception of the public and the privatt:! sectors 
and the direction in which they ought to m9y'~ is closely rel?1 
'to the problem of competing tJbj ecti ves we r'ef'errer'l to earlier. 
This problem arises in an acute form in the early stages 
of planning mainly on account of deficiencies in organisa
tion. The necessity for waking a choice between reducing 
inequalities of income and rRising the level of ca~ital 
formation w0uld not, for instance, be so sexi0us if there 
were available at h~nd altern~tive channels for efficient 
mobilisation of resources. The limitations to a ~olicy of 
full employment are similarly t~ a great extent on accnurt 
of deficiencies in organisa~ion' in regard, ~n the one hand, 
t9 the suuply end ~jstribut~on of essential commodities, 
and, on. the other,te the possibilities of.directly 
mobilising manpnwer. The institutional changes that are now 
initiated have to be framed with two aims in view: first, .to 
progress as far as possible even within the period of the 
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Plan toward's:the, soc1al.obj7ct1ve~ ,in view, and, 
second, to remove deft,clencles 1n, 1)rganisation which 
will ~ake possible fa~ter ~r~gress in the future. 

2~. In a country which is ~rimarily agricultural ?nd 
!n which the pace of d€velo~ment in other sectors denenns 
to a gr~t e~tent on progress in agriculture,the system 
of ownership and management of land witidn which 
agr1~tural producers have try function is obVi0usly nf 
the hi,ghest significance. Large areas or the country 
have emerged only recently from, forms of feudal 0rg8nisa
tion. Thau&h a fair measure of progress has been ~ade in 
protectipg the cultivator against ihtermediaries in land, 
money ... lenders and traders, a gr~t d,eal has still to be 
done in order to enable the cuI t:Lvp,tor3 to function as an 

-efficient agent of production 1~;co~and of a reas~nable 
',$iZ$ of holding and with access tn prOductive credit and 

other facilities such as supply of seeds qnd ~anures. 
Tbe question nf ownershin 1)f land has also a wider social 
aspect which makes th~ rEorg~sPtion. of the agr~trian 
system a ~tter of prime national importance. Our 
detailed '~ecommendati0ns in res~ect of land pnlicy to be~ 
followed 1n the period of the Plan have been set forth 
later,in this Rpport. The o~gAnisational changes necessal 
in this sector co not relate barely to land ownership 
but cover a wider fiela including agricultural 
mar~eting dnd rural crfdit. The preble~ here 
is one of making a simultaneous advance along several 
lines and this, asws' have emphasised elsewhere, involves 
a strengthening of the c00perative fnrm of organisation 
for'purposes of maTketing,-cr9d~t and production. 

21. In the development nf courtries like the United 
Kingdom, trade and l:3m,king played a great part .in 
mobilising resources for development. Mercantile ~rofits9 
in r'act, were the.main source of fUnds for industri:;tl 
ex:pansion" while the groWth of cOl""mercial banks provj den 
the necessary<working capital. Apart fr0ID the fp.ct that 
there were s'Oecial hist.arical circumstances which tpvour-ed 
the accumulation of large profits from' commerce in the 
ini tial stage~ of eC'Jnomi,c--developm-ent" in £any ,of these 
countries, the.e means Gf prom~ting cauital formation 
Sl.'"e not consistent with our other' obj ectives.' The 
expansion of trade has under 'our c~nditions, to be regarde 
as ancillary to agricultural phd industrial dE"velopment 
Tather than as an initiating impulse in itself. In fact, 
in view of the urgent needs for investment in basic 
development, djversinn of investment on any large scale to 
tvade must be viewed as a misdirection ~f resources. 
Slmilarly, 'baffking develop~ent and prov;j.sion of credit 
facilities in an underdeveloped country raise special 
prob~ems. -~o·these we shall return presently. 

Ll. 
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22-.,~ '. The distributive system neE:ds special ·a~tention , 
unqer planning. In a:country s':lbsisting nn ~mall 
cornmndity surpluses 'scattered, wJ.dely, there J.S a tendency 
for eapifa~ to flow into tra0e in pr~ference·to pr~duct1on. 
Apart from the opportunities wh1ch,a l00sely-knit economic 
organisation g'ives for small tJ!"l?.ding establishments 
to ,spread th~mselves OVer exten?ed ,lines of, 
distribution, investment of ca~ital in sp~culat1ve 
trade gives bsttel;' return~ than in almost ,A~ other 
s~ctor. ' The former may 'be' regarden ,as. another. " 
manifest'at:! ort of under.,.et.npldyment but the latter is 
apt to become :an ,Obstacle to developme~t,. ' ~r?m- ... 
the larger point'. of View <::>f c,ontr"lling rel~tJ. ve 
pr;ices and profi tabili ty as al~o for g'aining 
control over the econ~my at strat~gic points, 

,s~ate trading at th~ wholeBa:;!.e level in ",respect of 
selected commodities could. be ,used ~s a;~poterit ~ 
instrument of planning. In an economy in 'which· 
profi ts from' produ.ction are directl v linked' t:i ~ : 
rna.rketabili ty of the,' prof{uctf .... g'')Vernment operati\on 
f)f ·the distributiy~, systerr. at selected pb1nts is~ 
prima facie, capable of proc,ucing even better realJ,lts than 
direct control oyer' production. The ('!ost nf living of the 

"large majority of th~ people~6pends1 for instance, 
on a relatively few cpmmodities like'f00dgrains, 
cloth; sugar, kerosene and salt; Through 
state trading in these commodities, it would be ' 
possible to operate directly on the cost 'Of ljving, 
and to aim at a rate of deve,lovr-ent whichl wCluld 
otherwise be difficult. Public enterprise" in', the , 
field of di,stributive tredts, is ~owover likely to 
raise co.mplex organis,ational problems. bur kn('lwledge 
of the present distributive mechanism, its 
composi ti'on and structure and the way the various . 
links in the system are related is at present , 
inadequate, ,~d it is therefore difficurt to 'Visual+se 
fUlly the administrative pr0blerns involve~. But ,tHe 
directi'on in whi,ch we have to !!'leva is clepf, and a -
beginning h~s to be mp e during the period 'of the Plap. 
Before decisiops can be taken, there is ne~a for clearing 
up the factual position regarding the amount of cap'ital ' 
involveq, the profit margins, costs of operation, the numbep 0> people employed, and relRted Aspects 0~ the question. 
A ~~sus of Distribution designed tf) thr0w Ijght on these 
crucial aspects pnd covering a few selected cnmnodities 
in. the first instance wrmld be of val1Je in ,this crmtext. 

23. Th~' limitations Pond defj~1encies of orgRnisa-
tional structure from the ~oint of view of economic 
change can be made good, not necessa:r" ly by d·isplaclng 
privata-'" agencies but:~llO'!l!lg~ supplementing them. Our 
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conception of the private sector comprises not 
only individual and corporate but'also cooperat-
ive forms of organisation witp special emphasis on 
the last. It includes the vast fields uf primary 
production, of cottage and small scale industries < 

of marketing of agricultural produce, of reSidentIal 
housing and of wholesale ahd retail trade in 
which there 'is scope fOJ: rapid expansion of cooper
ative enterprise. The extension of the cooperative 
form of organisation to these vaiied activities 
has ~ardly be~n initiated in t~is Qo~try, but it 
appear~ certaln that'such extension holds out 
promise of securing the best results by way of 
increased production, the reduction of +ent and 
profit margins and the building up of investible 

,surpluses in the economy. If planning is to avoid 
excessive centralisation and bureaucratic control 
and is, at the same time, to hold in check the self-
centred, acquisitive instincts of the individual -
produc~r ur trader working for himself, the encourage
ment of cooperative enterprise ~ust be given the 
highest priority. We should like to stress in parti
~u1ar the i~portance we attac~ to the progressive so
cialisation of agricultural marketing and of 
processing industries in the rural areas through-
,the agency of cooperatives. The problems arising in 
this connection and the ways and means by which the 
State is to foster such development are referred' to in 
appropriate contexts in the later chapters of' 'this 
report. 

Allucation of .:resources and :Wriee :Wolicy., 

24. The raison d'etre of a planned economy is the 
fuJ:lest mobilisation of available Ti1sources"and 
their alloc'atidn so as to secure optimum results. 
The problem of how this has to 'be brought about when the 
ecoIlomY" functions partly through pr!.vate" en~er- , 
prise motivated by profit, expectations and partly 
through Government ownership and direction peserves 
careful consideration., FQr the priVate sector, 
the prevailing pr.ice relationships are the prime 
factor in determining resource, ,allocations., 'In 
the public sector, the direction of investment need 
not always and necessarily be guided by the profit
and-loss calculus. Nevertheless, the relation 
between costs and returns even in the public sector has 
to 'be judged, at least as a f~st approximation, 

.. in terms of market prices. IlYfollows that the 
maintenance of a structure of prices whic~ brings 
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about an ali~cation of resources in ~nform1ty with the 
tanr!t$ dtfined in the'Plan must be the consistent aim 
of economic policy. 

. i . "'''d 25. Over a longer 'Period, *h,d, particularly ~ a per~.v 
I"}f rapid developm,ent, the structur~ of prices 1S bound to 
change. Even the level ~f prices .1S likelr to gp up. But 
such changes must as far as possible keep 1n steP.WJ.th 
improvement in the level of incomes as we~l as w1th shifts 
in their distributioh o if they move in advance, they are 
likely to cause consiaerable hardships and lead to results 
which are the.negati&n or our objectiwes. 

26. Priare policy, being part'ly a pro blem of allQcatif'n 
of resources and partly a question vf ensuring reason~ble 
equality of sacri.fice .among .the different sections cf the 
people, requires financial as well as physical controls. 
In the early stages, a development plan necessarily l~creases 
~s~s money incomes more rapidly'than production. If .. 
these incomes are allnwed tclralse current consumption 
expenditur~, they act immedia:te~y on prices,. especially 
of articles like food which 'are, in short supply,· ·Such 
price inflation distorts the realtionship between. 
sectional price levels'and ~nco~rages '8 diversion'o~. 
prodtictiv~ r~sources to purposes which militate against 
-the . requirements of development. If continued for a 
long time, it generates economic instability and social 
unrest. To the extent that idle manpower and other", 
reso~rces·can be used productively withbut any signftl~ 
can~ g~neratlon of additional money incomes, the 
inflat10n·pot.ential of a development programme can be 
minimised at 'the yery start. -But, to the extent that. 
money incomes rise, the problem of holding inflationary 
pressure's in check has to be faced. 

27., Monetary and credit policy 1s a powerful instrument 
for securing t~e.desired result. Durip.K the war and in 
the ye'ars immediately fo'llowing, credit policy as an 
instrument of overall economic --control had :fallen into 
the background, but in recent years there has' been a 
general tendency to revive its use~ That-credit control 
can exercise a heal thy restraining influence on speculation 
and can assist in bringing about a better balance . 
between aggregate demand and aggregate supply has been 
demonstrated by the di'stinct improveme:q.tln ·the price 
situation in the country. since the raising o:f the bank 
rate and the adopti(~m of a tighter cre'dit policy.·by the 
.Raserye Bank in 'Npyember, 19\51. The downward trend 
in pr~ces in Indiet had started before the announcement 
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of this new po~icy, and it is evident that 
international factors have also greatly influen. 
ced the course'of domestic prices. Neverthe
less the 'credit and financial.poliCy of the 
Qo:V'ernment l),ave been a significant facto1'" 'in the 
situation. ' About the middle of 1951 the index 
of ' wholesale prices was ~round 450; it went down to 
367"in May!. 1952, and has, of late, been al'Ound -390. 
The· cost .. or-living indices' have no~ shown a 
comparable, fall, and it carinet be said t~at the fall 
in, wholesale .prices warrants any relaxation of vigi. 
lance ,aIle; ·caut10,n in the matter of overall price 
·policy •. Effective credit control must the~efol'e 
~sent.1aJ. instl!'UIllont for regulation 
ot:"inve~tment and business acti vtty •. 

• i. ~ • . : ' . 

• Work.i~ ca:ljita~ reQ.~rem.ent.a. and organisation 
of the cred! t sy.stem. 

28.. Having emilhasized the role of cred! t policy 
u..-Jts.Q.pjng the economy on an even level we shoUld like 
to refer also to anotller,' somewhat diffe!'ent and more 
long-r~~~spect of the matter jn relation to' 
deveJ.o plenn:l ng. A pe~stent upwa.rd trend 1n 
production and .l;:rade ~t' be sustained. 'IIl1tbo.Qt. 
an expansion in. the supply of money and ~ 
Over ~ period, therefore, it will be found • 
neeessa~y to expand money supply in the country. 
·in response-' to the :Lnc~&S9d: volume of transuti.cns 
in the economy.: This must come ,about thl"OUgh 
extension pf c~dit institut:i:-ons wl).1ch will .tmpa~ 
~e neGQSsary elasticity to money supply ~thou~ 
~b~ ~ationary pressures. The large 
cr:edit needs of agr:LCUlture- and of 1ndustry 
especially'of cottage and small scale t=dus~~£, 
c.annot be met except through a network of c:redit 
institutions which will mobilis.e sa"n.ngs in the 
~ areas and disburse credit on a large s4ale 
to lll'Odu.cU~ -en-te;ppn.ses. individual, coopel'ats.~ 
'01" joint .. stock. In this prooess of development, 
the encouragement of larger savings from cu~en~ 
income and. of a produotive use of them in Plaoe 
of mere }x)arding will have to play the majop. 
part. But, at the same time, judicious credtt 
creation somewhat in anticipation of the increase 
in production and' the' availability of genuine 
saVings has also a part to play for it i" 
conceivable that without this kInd ot an initial 
push, the upward.process may not sta~t at all 
or may fail to gather momentum. The overall 
credit policy to be fbllowed by the Central 
Bank .:tn an underd.eve.lo peel country ~aunohing upon 
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a ·proce.ss 9f':develop~~n~ .has ; .. ~h'erefoI'e, to. 'ge 
>adapted':~'O 'these ::eq\Ure·men~~. ' , 

29· .. ·: ~'there is riq 'ao'llbt that. the, Re?'erve B~nk .. 
,of '.Ipd~a, whi~ is a nationalised insti tnitio~, . will 
I,play its appropri,ate part in furthering econo.m~c . 
'aevelopment along agreed lines. The Bank nas su~ceed-
ed ~n bringingJth~ organised sector of the money 
market'well lli~der its control. It.has recently 
lrl1-Ciated neas~es'" for "'tne .d-e"vEdbpment of a bill market 
in£,IiJ.d:!.a whiq~ wil~ ,~nipa~i; . greater elasticity to the 
cr'edi t" 'sy~,tem~, r.thE?,~$jank is ~a+so playing. a. more, ~cti ve 
role in ,the:' prov:t;$to.u or' ru::r:a:!. ,fiI'l:3ndl?' ~d ... 'rl..:r -devoting 
special att~ention to the""pro blem' of proinoting banking 
develo'prrlent i Y) P.!'ll'·t.!=l 0f the conntry in which it has 
hithertq pe.en lact.cing. The Je, .devela:,gm~nt,s will strengthen 
the credit 'sy stem materially. _. 'Undei" ~ the ""Banking 
Compani~s Act, the Reserve Bank has wide powers for 
regulation and supervision of the CI'€dit policy of banks. 
More than ;these. legal powers, ;it .i.s, we. feel, the mDfal 
prestige of ~he Reserve Ba.nk ,and ::the ,:cIJt~le.;.und~+standing 
between ''1 ts ·.managbment and the management ;ot· pri va te 
banks th.a t is 'Jf special ,'importanc~ in ·the a~i.ghment of 
the banking sy'3t~r:J to, the needs' a~' a p::(anned economy. 

30~ , Tife process ol ecorfozi4~ develO'pment,' once, . 
started, will make new'd~mands on the banking system, and 
this may·necessitate changes in organisation and 
structure. CentF~.banking~~~ a planned economy can 
hardly pe.c0nfined to the;regulation of the overall supply 
of credit Dr to a somewbat· ne'g'ltivc: regulation··ot the 
flow Qf bqnk credit. It would ha'Ve to take. on a direct 
and acti -ye role" firstl):, ~n CI"'eatin-g. or 1t..~;Lyi!!.g, to cre!1te 
the 11l;nchl.n).=}I'Y needed for .. f:fnancing developmental activities 
all ~ver- t"lle c:uuntry flnd~ s3(;ondly, in ensuring thqt the 
fi;nafiee aV3.il~,ble! flows 11'1 the directions intended. For 
t~~· ,successful fulflltne:p.t of the i . Plan it may become 
necessary" to di,rect spzcia] eredi t facilities. to· certain 
lines of high priority. Banking developm~:g,t, ... through 
th,e normal.- incenti ves of pl'i vate DCinking,. ,is qpt to be ~'-Sl.o' 
processs particularly '~n a country. ',in' which,depo,sit banking 
and the. use of'-C.b.e.q:uB.s-u lik,ely .. to tak@; root only slowly. 
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soong t~e masses of the people.* ~n this field, the 
profit~tive,~ay stand in the way ~f tho extensi~n 
of c redi t facili tie s to· secti,ons' 01' the population 
which need theo fOT rapid develppment. The proper 
dischar~e of its function's by the banking system 
will necessitate its operatioh nore and more in the 
light of the priorities for developr,lent indicated 
in the Plan and less and less in terms of returns on 
capital. The banking system - and in· fact the whole 
mechanism of finance including "insurance, the . 
stock exchanges and other institutions concerned 
with investment .. will thus have to be fitted in
creasingly into the scheme of &veloprnen t visualised 
for the e90nomY,8?a whole; for, it is only t?US that' 
the process of m~b:llising savings and: of utU;islne 
them to the be--st 'advantage becomes socially 

.,PUl"posj va ~ , . 

Fi.sh;U ~~inJrtr'ument -of!tJann~ ng 

--31.. AID.ad to the, probler::! of credit policy is , 
the"question of fiscal poli~y in relation to planning. 
With the cont1nunu~ e~ansion of ~~yernment 
:funct.:to!l'3-and the lncrease in public expendit-qre 
this necessitates, fiscal policy may be said to 
be of even gre!rt,er significance for influenc1n~ 
the volume. and direction Qf eeonOllilC activity. 'In 
the UoOK., for ins'tance, Government:s t()tal 
expend! ture amounts to about 40 peJ~ centl and, 

---in A.ustralia, it is about 30 per cent. These hig.h 
.. proportiop.s arB, of cour~e, 'a refJ..ection of the 
laree t~ansfers from the public tc the private 
seqtor through social insurance schemes and 
~erv1Cinf of p~blic debt. In India) the corresponding 
figure is ,at prE.'~ent of the order of 7 or 8 per cent, 
a~q this wi~l inevitRbly rise rapidly ~s ~evelopment 
proceed8. Tne.process of development has always 

.. ~since the prof~ t earnings c;f bal1k~: are related to 'the 
ra 10 between thelr cash hold~ngs and their loans and 
ad ances~ there is an inherent bias in favbur of 
seeJt10ns of the. populatl. on W30 are familiar with the 
use of cheques ~nd will enable a reasonably high 
proport,ion of loans and advances t'o be maintained 
on the sC",me ~ash base. On account of this, t:re 
mO~ire-force behind extension of banking to less 
de,ve oped areas also tends to be in the first instance 
g.6llictJ.on of deposits rather than d2.s"~ribution of 
aredit for productive purposes. Where there is a 

Ifairly significant supply of' pre-existing savings 
to, be tapped, this process will soon lead to the 
normal cumulative growth of bank deposits and bank 
credit; l.n backward areas, however, the ).ni.tial start 
,maL~': to be given through a more active loans 
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inflationary possibilities, and i~ is necess9ry~ 
if development is to be orderly Rnd its . ,. 
incidence not unfair to those classes wh~se ~ncom€~ 
are relntive.ly fixed, ,thf't the accent of fiscal 
policy nust throughout be, on minilnising in
flationary pressurtS. 

32. ,This 'vi tal consideration has been given. 
due weight in determining' tbe over-all target 
of development expenditure in the first Five 
Year Plan. At this level,-'6f expenditure, 
it has not been possible, 'to provide finance for 
several projec~s which, on a longer view, must 
be taken u;) for exec.ution. There is, of 'cour,se, 
no way nf expan,d,tng :the .size of the Plan except by 
increasing-the resources £ivailable to the,public 
sector. It is necessary also at the sam~time to . 
see that the level of expenditure in the public 
sect0r and the devices used for finding tl·~e. needed 
resources' are not such as to, react too Ad",ersely ~'n 
the ;;ri'vate, sector, the. development plans of whic:!:'~ 
~re Qf equal significence from t~oirit of view 
of the cO':lmunityt s inte.;rests. To mention this , 
lirili tatiton on our present effort is, however, <'on2y 
to underline the neeq. for .a holder policy' in-- the· 
future. The investment expenditure which, in the 
+ast analysis, a community can undertA.ke depend4D, 
apar~ from whqtever externel resoUrces may become 
'~vailable:, upon the rate at which it can ste;J up i ';s 
'slwings; for, the problem is not 'just one of 
divertin~ investment fram the privRte to tbe 
publip sectpr, but of increasing the totaJ, 

33. An increAse in agf~regate investment . 
implies, DS stated earli9r, q. :tm~etrb.:ini'in
creazcs in the standard of living ~o the I~aximum 
exten t possible, and fiscal policy 'is a InClj or de"ic'e 
forbTin~inf about this result, Fiscal Dolley , 
has at t;:~6 same time to aim .at 'a reduction 
in inequalitie$ of income atiq wealth. TheTe is 
·clearl:r far ~ore scope for· cutting down consu-rnptior:. 
e.xpen~~turc ,~n the' higher incame groups them 
f0r t1ghtcning of the 'belt in the lower income 
ran€ es. the cOIIllIl-on men has-, undoubtedly, to 
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play tiis part in financing development, b~t, on 
grounds of economic as w~ll as social policy, the 
more well-to-do classes have to contribute in 
proportion to their capacity to pay. The questiob 
is how this result is to be s'ecured. Direct 
taxat:'-on of the rich is likely toisiltpingesmore on 
their s87ings than on their consQmpt10n. There I 

is' need for balancing the advantages of a g,re.ater' 
e qua1i ty of inc.ome S 'and -we al th ag ains t the \/ 
disadvantage of a. po_ss1b1e fall-in private ,saving$;, 
an~ capital formation. This consideration has 
special reference to the problem' of the immediate 
future, but, f..:ranteCl the basic ass"4Plptions of a 
planned economy, it dannot, over a ,period, be allowed 
to came in the way eatherJOf' a prqgressive reduction' 
of inequali ttes of income,,'and wealth or of rapid 
capital' formation'. 

34. The reasoning that direct taxes ar¢ apt to 
reduce savi:l s rather than consum:::;,ti¢l. expenditure and 
hence det:::'jJnental to canital formRtion is also valid 
only upto a point. In aL-'system in which pub11c investt. 
ment ha~ to play an active role, it is of seconda~y 
import-nee whether resources are transfered to the 
state in the for1D. of taxes (in which rease it would add 
to the savings of the State available for investmept) 
or in the form of loc-tlls out of pr~vate savings, prDvide,d 
there is -agreement on the priori tie's attached to the 
investmqnt on public account. The real isSue ,which 
affects both direct and indirect taxes equally is whether 
te.xatiC'n ,:Ls so high as to affect I1dversely tpe in('ent!i€ 
to produce. Indirect taxation which increases costs ot 
living could also be ·a disinceptive. In this . 
respect, ,an econ0my geared, to r a:;;>id' development calls 
for chang,es ~in the trf:ld1 tional attitude to .rew~rd for 
work.. In is not 'wi thout significaneG that . .f'orms of _ 
direct taxation which are today considered as the minimum 
essentia~ in,a modern sdciety were in the initial stage, 
regarded as inimical to progress. Similarly, 'though 
indi.rect taxat.ion is generally regarded' as regres'sive 
and. somewhat; unfair,- the trend'in countries which have 
moved rapidly towards greAter equality of incomes has 
been for the share of indirect taxation to grow. In 
part, therefore, the problem is one of psychologieal 
adaptation to the changifig needs of the times, prtd in 
pa:;:-t :. qr'..,,: ::::t::1:'n ('~ \JhGthcr "lternative insi tutiona1 
arran;:,.ements Cdn be made quickly ~ to comnensate 
for loss of ipcentives in cert~in strl1ta of society. 
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35. The link' up between inequalities or inco~~ 
and capitai formation in the early stages of modern 
economic deve~opm~nt .in ocuntries like Britain . 
was due to a comblnatioJ) of circumstan~es 1n wh~ch 
the promotional and managerial abilities of a 
p~rticu1~r dlass had a direct part to play in 

'ini.tiating in'novations, evolving new techniques 
of proQ_u:c,tion' and applying them crt a commercial 
scale. The pioneers 1n the field of development 
had relat:tv,ely few avenues open to them for 
lUxurious living. A large proportion of the high 
inco~~s they ~eceived was thus ploubhed back j~to 
indu,st'ry, tbereby prov1qing the basis for _furt~e: 
exp~sion of the economy. Conspicuous consumpt10n 
1:~, 'a Ip.ter pqenomenon, arid wbjle it may have 0. 

'place in rich cquntrias where rapid expansion of 
'consumotion in all directions 1s 1n a way essential 
t,o t~e' mq.intenance of a high level of economic 

.a.~tiJ1'ity, ft,-is ~eriously detrimental in the 
conditions of an underdeveloped couqtry. Though 
tre res'ources~which such consumption directly divert-s 
aw~ from capital formatien may ce .small, it not 
only creates discontent in the community but also 
i~d~~ectlY discourages saving in the economy as a 
W~O,le, by initiating a pro~ess of wasteful emulation. 
,It 1s evident that in a planned economy in which the ptt 
:sector takes. over progressively the promotional and 
"lllanagerial functions necessary for development, 
neither large ~neqUalities of inoome nor higher 
,consumptioQ sta'ndards for partioular classes can 
~e ,justified • 

. 36. , Death duties are an importani; equaliser of 
'incomes Cijlld wealth. They are a le7Y on capital 
~~ich do~s not have the same adverse psychological 
eff~ct,s as. other capita~ levies. They are capable, 
pVer a perlod, of reduc1ng inequalities to an 
ex1:ent' that onl'y a violent upset of the system can 
achieve 1f th,e elimination of 1nequali ties of 
income an~ we~th. is made an immediate objective. 
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Death duties are now 'an integral part of the , 
system of taxation in advanced countries and they 
are levied in several underdeveloped countries 
as well. The rates of death du~y in the U.~. are 
as high as 50 per cent and OVer on estates above 
£ 100,000 and they go up to 80 per cent on estates 
valued at over £ 1,000,000. The efficacy of d~ath 
duties for correcting inequalities will depena, <ap~"rt 
from the rates charged, the limit of exemption, the 
extent of evasion, etc., and. on the extent to whfch 
checks are placed on individuals earning large 
incomes an(j· accumul~ting'wealth between successive 
capital transfers. With a high rate 'of prog~ession 
in income tax rates and a structure of controls 

" to regulate relative prices and profits" death dut1.as 
can make a significant contribution towards reduction 
of in€qualities. ,. 

Sources of savings in the econo~y. 

37. There are' at present three main .sources of savings: 
savings py private individuals, that 1.s, pers'on.al 
sayings, savings by corporations, and 'public savings 
or surpluses in the public sector. In countries like 
the U.K. and U.S.~., the role of personal savings as 
a 'source of finance for development cis no longer as 
important as it was in the eariy stages of develop~ent. 
Corporate savings provide in tbese countries a consider. 
able part of finance n,eeded; in the ,U.K., public savings, 
surpluses from taxation and from the ,rec.eipts" of 
commercial enterprises owned by Gqvernment are an lmpor. 
tant source for financi~g investmen~. Corporate 
savings come ultimately from profjts; they represent 
a ploughing back of the -funds that would otherwise ,have 
gone itlto the hands of the shareholders~. ·To -a eertain 
extent, this is a ,de'sirable line of development, and it, 
is proper fa encourage ca~ital formatiqn: in the ,private 
sector through differential" taxation of distributed 
and ur-distributed profits. The limitation of thi~ 
approach, however, is t~at it leads in the long 7un 
to a concentration of'ecQnomic PQwe~ in the hands of 
these corporations, and, through them, in the hands .. 
of a few p"eople who happen tu have a cont'rolling 
interest, in them. In a country like the United States, 
a co~ntry of corporations par excellence, it has been 
found difficult in practice to curb the monopoly 
power of these corppratiohs in, spite of anti-trust 
laws. In the~pattern Qf development we envisage 
for India, it will, therefore, 'be necessary-to lay 
more stress on cooperative rather than corporate 
savings.' The cQoperative form of or'ganisation is 
capable of yielding the advantages of corp'Orate 

" . 
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enterprise without some of its disadvantages. It is a 
form of', organisation capable of a:t;tractlng the sD"all 
man, and members of cooperat+ves 'are likely to 
see easily the benefi ts U~at 'Woul'il accrue to therr. 
py deuoting a substantial part of their current surpl' 
to investment, The encouragement of the.cooperative 
fomi of enterprise in all fie19s< of. acti vi ty ~ in, 
agriculture, in trade, in finance, 1n m~rket~g· 
and in industry must, therefore, become a, prlme 
obj ective of Government policy. . 

38~ And, finallY, the State must itself raise, 
to the extent possible, through taxation, througb 
loans and througb surpluses earned on ~ate 
enterpFise~ a considerable proportion of the 
savings needed. In other words, public savings, 
as distinguished from private savings, personal 
or corporate, must be developed steadily. Ths 
financing of investment through public savings 
would help to ensure a pattern of development 
in . consonance wi,th aceepted social criteria. 

prices, production and ,r4ontrols. 

'39~ Pri-ces are a resultant of all the varied 
forces acting on the' economy from within as well 
as'from Without, and, there is almost not aspect 
of governmen~~l policy which does not, in one way 
or' another, react on prices. Export-and-import 
poliC;y, for" instance, has a direct beariflg on 
tela~ive prices and profitability. Control and 
regulatio~ of exports and imports, and in the 
~ca'se of c'ertain select c~l'm'!lod1t.teStSta;t&rtilci.dtng 
are nec~ary not only from the point of view of 
utilising to the best a.dvantage the limited" foreign 

-exchange resources available but also for securing 
An allocation of the productive resources of the 
country in iine with the targets defined' in the 
Plan. 
, 

'40 •. Increase in output, through fuller utili
satlon of capacity, through improvements in 
technical and managerial efficiency or through 
harder and more sustained work all round 1s 
basically the answer to 1rif1ationary pressures, 
and thi's would be f.l. far better way of bringing 
supply and demand, into equilibrium than some of 
the, ?ther devices which, while doing ~oo.d, - have 
also a 'somewhat depressing effect on the economy. 
_But since, in the short period, there are lim~ts. 
,to the increase 1n output that can be secured, ' 
there 1s need for making appropriate Use of the 
other devices also. 
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4l. ~ major problem 1n this conneotion is the 
role of controls in a planned economy. This is a 
sul5ject which has many aspects and it is possible .. 
in this field to fall into a doctrinnaire approach 
which, however sound on abstract theoretical . 
considerations, may prove unworkable in practice. 
On the other hand, an excessive elasticity , 
of approach to 'this question may lead to a ne~ation 
of pl!:jilriin,g "itself. To SOl!le extent, over-'all 
cont:rQ+s thr,ough fiscal', monetary anti c'J1l1I!1ercial 

.. poliC;:y can' influence ,the allocation of resources, 
but. physical controls are also necessary_ Gi~en 
the fact that, in the initial stages of 1evelopment 
it Ls.the excessive pressure on a few commodities 
wb1c~ tends to limit the rate of pro~ress, the' 

- ',extent to which physical control,s are needed to, 
su.pplement financial controls may even be ~ 
a$ ,s. m.easure 'of ·ttl-e· utUisation that is be1n~ made 
of surplus resources in the system like manpOwer. 

"'The targets of production deti,ned in a plan cant,lot 
also be acnieved unless a st~cture of.' relati've ' 

',: prices favourin? the 1esire1 allocation of' 
'.l'e$Ources is lr.aintained. The working of controls 

': :during' and tr r , since the war has demnnstrated 
+=lea.r~f product:;lon in a pprticiulqr line; 

. ,say, foo1~rains, .. has to be, 1ncretased, the necessary 
'incentive for the 'producer cannot rbe created uoless 
·the prices of._aJ...t..ernative· cr-ops are contrdlle1. 
In an econoniY ·which starts fJlom a low level of 

" ,output, 1nc~eases in ~everal lines of production 
will be fo-und 'nec-ess~ry. Il s!mul taneous in~ease 
in production in all lines'1s not possible by 
merely raiSing the money rewarrl for work. In the 
case· ~f certain key commodities, it may be ' 
ne~essary to keep down their prices in order to 
obviate the nee1 for'price'rises in several 
industries which uso these commod1ties~ To make 
this policy effective, c')ntrols on production an <1 , 
on movement and physical allocations to consumers 
become inescapable. 

'" ". 

42. Controls in at word are the meanS by which 
Government maintains a balance between variouS 
sectional 'interests. Under certain circumstances 
the accent may. be ~n 'the maintenance of cert.§.1n, 
price ce111n~s, :an1 throu~h tbese of the. real 
purchasing pOWer of the incomes accruin~ to certain 
classes. Under other conditions, the enforcement 
of certain minimum prices 'might be a necessary 
corollary to a policy~of ensuring a reasonable 
rate of return on effort in certain lines of economic 
activity.- Viewed in the proper perspective, controls. 
are bu~aspect ~~: problem of incentives, for 
to the extent a~.....th.a.t e~t the 

~ 1.., 



'reedom of action (In the part of certain classes, 
;hey provide correspondingly an incentive to 
:ertain others, and the pr~ctic~ pr~blem is always 
GO balance the 'loss of sat~sfact~on ~n one 
'ase against the gain in the other. for one to ask 
for fUller ernploy~ent and more Japid development 
and at the same time to object'to controls is 
obviously to support two contradictory,objectives. 

43. Most of the opposition to controls.comes, 
however, rr0m dissati.sfactinn with the working ,'of 
part;icula-r' controls.. It must be .recngnised that 
co.ntfols ine~fectively o,r ineff'1ciently. adoinistered 
m~t a~harm r~ther than goo~. Lt ~s also true 
that so long as ,:1e Jlublic regards con~rol s as 
sOrmany hindrances to be circumvented if possible, 
to be put up with otherwise tpere will' be resentment 
against controls. To a great extent this is a qu~stion 
of creating the lright atm('\s~9D8?qy explainLng 
to the PU.91ic~ the relationship between cc;mtrols 
an~ the rate nf ECQnomic progress that the. coauntry 
ean'ach1eveo From this point of view ~t is an essential 
condition thst the rationale of each control is made 
clear ~o the pu-blic and the rights and obligations of, 

''''t:mr parti es affected defined in a manner which leaves 
little scope for d0ubt as to what is exp~ted of the 
pub11e and where ~edress can be had ill' .case of any 
Erievance. It ~s also vital to the succ~ss of controlr. 
to ~ake, the necessary adjustments in thefr working'frnm 
-time ,to time as the conditions governing(the supply 
and demand of·the commodities in question change" 

.But., here ag1!lin, whatever changes are made must accord 
with the objectives in view and should not thro~ in 
doubt the basis ()~ the entir/e policy. - '. 

44. The diff.iculti.es nf administering an extens1~e 
system nf.c0ntrnl in an econnmy organised by and large 
small units cannot be under-rated. Methods adopted 
suce-essfully -in other countries are,' not directly-applic 
to India. Effectiveness of controls u~d~r these condit 
ean be ensured only.through control at:sir~t3Yicl~~ 
and t~l'ough: en~ouraging pr 9'ducers f and ~onsunersr-----'" 
organ~sations'which will help to make the actual operat 
of controls smoo~her, less irksome and more efficient. 

The pattern of priorities 

45. It wi~l be seen trnm the above that the 
priorities ,in pla~ng and the relative emphasis as 
between obJectives ar~ eonditioned to a great 



extent by. the techniqu~s that can be used within a 
gtven perio9- for attaining t:qe objectives,. and the 

techniques to be chosen 'ar'e, in turn, iilfluenced by the 
objectives in vie¥. Once the d,ecisions in regard 
to these' are taken, the, qu:,~stion arises as to 
priorities as between ~he different lines of 
exPenditure to be und~rtakeh. Given, in other 
words, the investment outlay to be undertaken ono

' 

a consideration of the relative weights ,to b~ 
attached to the various' competing obj,€ctives and ot' 
the techniques tp be employed t '~he,ta~K before' the 
planning authority 1,S to determine,. the pattern of 
imtestment 1:'01" the',pe;riod in view., The nElmands of the 
economy for development are so, la~ge and so pressing 
toat great'care has to be taken in allocating 
the limited resources available. When one views 
:l.evelopment as a proc !3ss over a p·er.io~ of' years, th~ye 
1s no sector of the eC0nomy in whic~ a large increa!e 
1rt investment would not be j~stified; in fact, it 
IIbuld be inescapable~ , Wi thin a limited time 
10rizon, however, the problem assumes a different 
lspecti, first things have tn' cbme first.' It follow. 
Ghat the conception of priorities qver a'period ha.-to 
:>e' a dynamic one, ~he emphasis as between differ,ent . 
3ect0rs shifting as development in those taken ~ 
Lnitially prepares the ground ~0r .developn~nt tn' 
,thers. 

1:6., . For the ir:l.I!lediate' five year 'per~od, agrieuttuee, 
.ncluding irrigation and power, must in our view ha~e 
;he topmost priority. For one thing, this emppasis 
.5 indicated by the need to cpmplet'e proj edlts 'i11' hand. 
lilt, 'further, w~ are convinced that without a substan, 
.ial, increase in the production of fnod and C;f raw. 
lat~rials needed fnr industry, it.woulo be impOSsible 
o susta+n a higher, t~mpo of development'in industwy. 
n, 'an ,·finner-develnped ecnnomy with low yieln.s.;in 
g~i~ulture, ~here is ofcourse no conflict p~tween 
gricultural and industrial d~velopment. OnS cannot go 
ar without· the other; the two are cnmplementary. 
t 1s necessary, however, on economic as well as .. 01\ ~' 
ther groupds, first nf all tn strengthen the ecorlomy' 
t the"base and 't,.... create c0nditions 0f sufficieney 
nd, E:!ven, pleni tude in respect of fnnd and raw matGt-ia1s,. 
h0se are, 'the wherewithals for further developmen~. . 
apan, for'instance, increased its agricult"Ura+ . , 
rnductiGri by'80 per cent in a generation and still 
e9uired large'scale imports 0f fond and raw ml?-t~:ri~.·. 
rltain, which in the earlier stages,n~ developme~t~ " 
~s in a strong poiition because of the earlier revplu •. 
lon that had taken place in farIl).ing p'ractics.s'" and t ,," 
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~echniques, also emerged at' ~h~~, o,f the proc,:ss 
q,n impol'ter of food a.nd ,raw materlal's. Countrles 
whi'Ch start the "process .of qevelo:p~ent,; at this 
'stag'e, must 'as ,far as' 'possib1:e look': for , 
'sources of supply 6f' tl:le necessary 't:ooq, and raw 
materials :\)Tithin theJr' own borders. , 
For India, ~ith tts,var~ed'~esources, . 
conditions ar.e also-i'avoura'b7.e for ~ecuring 
a' balanced pattern t!'f, ,development. The creation 
'of a s-izeabl'e surplus in the' ,agricultural 
sec£or'and Eobilisatibn of~the same for sustaining 
1ncrease~ employmen~'in other sectors is fUnda
mental to development as the experience of: the 
U.S.~.R in the twenties ano thieti:es'shows. 

47. ' 'Th~' nigh p:r'iori tygi ven in 'the 1.~v~stment 
programm~ 'ot: -'the pub~ic sector to the imp,rovement of 
agric-q,l tUr,e limitl? inevitably the investm~nt 
whicb th~' state can ~tself 'undertake ':in, . 
indus'ir~es{ especi'~lly large, ~~a.:L-o industries. 
,Progress in this fleld would, 'tl;l.ererore, at this 
stage gepend 'to a great extent on effort in the 
private sector. ,'The state in. this initial period 
.has to conc'entrat',e on the provision of.' 'Q.asic 
services ~ike power and transportation. . The State 
~as also special responsibility for developing key 
inqu~~r~e~ like .iron ~nd stee~, :hea~ cheminalsJ 
~~uracture of ele~t~1cal ,equlpement and the like, 
wlthout which in the nodern world continued fievelop
ment is, imposstbl~. ' In these fielns. it, ).s· necessal"Y 
ZE?" anticipate to sone extent the 'natp.re o,r ,the' , , 
ae1l1antls that' w:ill pe ma,q!3 on them over a fairly" ' 
.long' per.io~; in fact, in these cases supply 
m~~t.co~ f~rst 'fo~ dema~d itself to develop 
at: the r,equlred rat~. The initial investment 
,ri~e,ss.ary fol' th~ development of such enterprises 
·ls(,l1?-:rge . ay.d. t!Ie' pe,rio? of con~tr.uction fairly ~ong. 
t4'~,.D~gl.nning, In these d~rections has tperefore 
{o,b~'made rrom'the'very start. 

,4$~ .. ": :'To th~ ·extent th,at 'the' acce~t o'f the' 
pl,a.l1.~S' on, increasing prortuction' the 'limi tat1on. '. 
of resources availqble would restrict the scope tor' 
,.expand~ng ~ocial service~. And yet i.t i's ,~." . 
Ob.14ous that no pla.n can succeed ucl.ess it J'investsu 
,:t«.:tl:lEi improvement of the human mate;i.aJ,.. "~en :from 
t,b~',·.poln~, nt:, view ,o{, increasing production'~ social. 
~ervines J,1ke education, technical '~.r~n1ng and 
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and health brin?, in $ignificant returns. C~nsiderable 
anvance in,these directions c~n be made if the 
necessary urge to inprovement is crerted among 
the ,penple. Tne prnblem is partly psycholo~ical. 
There is alsn lar~e scnpe in this field fnr ' 
direct conwunity effnrt. The sprealof literacy 
among the rural people, for example, can 
be secured qy the literates in the community 
vnlunteering their services for carrying 
thrf'ugh a nass cCl.rnpai~n :tM r liquidatirm nf 
illiteracy. The im~rnvement of public he~lth is 
nften a matter of impartin.~ elementary knowledge 
regarding sanitation and hygieneQ. Technical train
ing ,is vi tal nClt only for the prnc~ss of development 
itself but also for c('lrrecting the present bia,s 
in education which is responsible for unemployment in 
certain 'sections. In this respect, adequate provis~hn 
for the finance needed must be made in the plan. 
At thE}l.3arle tir.le, means must be found for stimuJEting 
among the people widespread interest in the 
application of modern. tec~nolosy to the nany small 
prnblems familiar to them in ordinary life. 

49.. In viww of~i.large unutilised and 
underu'btli ifNi, resources in' the' system, sche~es for 

. mobilising local e'ffart for loca jdevelr:ipnent have 
to rec9+ve high priority. It i.8 schemes nf this type 
spread allover the country, more than major 
develnpment projects, which are limely to activise 
these resources. Their contribution to the 
improvement of living conditions, small thou~h 
it might appear at first, would in' the aggregate 
and' in terms of their cumulative psychological 
effects be mnre than pr.nportionate to the initial 
investment involved. Pro~rammes of cnmmunity 
develnpment based on this principle and aiming 
at an intensive all-round development of 
selected areas are of speCial value from this 
pnint of view. 



CHAPTER ttl' 

The P1'ta ... Yea1" Plan. 'Ollt.lined in t1re n6~t 
C~19pt€t' telates d1r€c'-~ly to the pUb] 11! seetor but 
h'18 in v:1sw. a pr()g'raIr'1:ne or,.de~flo~l€n-i:i for the 
E~t~ta econom~. r~ the pcblic s~ct~r are included 
t~€ ,d~vf.J Or::1er:t P1" "lgr.nmr'l.fit. ot t.~£ Cnrt1.'al and State 
C-''VE'l'lmer:ts arid -al~o of tr,:e cOl!'lle!'cial er,ter.prises· 
c~:r-a'!"'d by thEm. 1':!lS pr~"I,'[',",e .st:~'or' eo'1.ers 'the 
l"~~t of the ecbn,:)Irr"; 1ncJ:'l,~1.u~ c-ol"tloratr, ?\'ld . 
eO<J1"'erat~,ve i:r:st.i t~itions Els \~e,J.l as sdi11:t enter ... 
r-~.i~ss ·tt,ro~.:if.;}~o(!~ t.be ~0ur:1,;.l"";.~ ~,n agl"ilZ'uture, 
1'1?~/id:l"j(, t)~a'n$pcrt tnd fi~na'ee.. . \-th,fle i.h;3 
:h:l.i.'~i<:l'~:t"t;6 for cavc:tvpms:nt 1:i e~f'in-€d tif'ld3 as 
well as the respons1bl11t~ for'b0~dinating the 
d"3v('iopment p::"ngrar:rrn€s 1n the r:ntiI'€ econC',ti1:Y '\.Jill 
~!G wgh t:n~ N:e te J' r:rivat$ 1,ni tl:1tive arC!. ef:'ort 
h1,ve 81so a s:fgnh".<.ce~,..t,; ptJi't to play in t.he prcc'1SS 
of'· (1ev ,~t:()pI!'.·m~. ):,he drv.:- lo,mcnt 6l:pe!'tdl tUl'e in 
the fJ'lil t"ti'eI'l'ed. to a~ '$1i¢1'l :111 tl1is Jiepart has to 
be ·t'e13'/jeG.· to the l'esQurc~~ nva:llable to the public' 
sector ~,ru.t 't;:r.€se h<i.:'V's 'alr:o to bE; l,~nl{ed, up wi'bn 
thE:: n;!;·ads a~"ld :reSQ:lt-te~ of' t~le pl"""f:vete sector. f 

~~~re if> iilotter ,:t'fci'd3, a Sl.r.gla fGo1 of I 

,1zrvr.st1.i .. d.e l"'e~.ol~.~G-S'~ on \lItich "the prlVtite and the 
p'.tulie scc't'}I'S ll:~vs to'd}:'C'w. The' f!'oblE"J'!1 1s not 
m·~r~li t(l f:tllc r';s:)ti.i'ces tor the pu.l~li(! sector 
b~~J~ to e!'!la~ge t-r0e-l"ess~,v('1.Y tEe s'1.~e of the 
c·"'-Ll.!-'?~' Il-col. cU"ld to' ~3f:e tLti"t the' total tht~s 
a7.a:'l.lEl"l';'e it ~ 11ocnt.e1 D€t-'f.(CCll ths two SGctors 
in term3 ot aereed'pr1o~1tl~s. , 
20 Th~ Five Ye9? Plan as it is n0W' being , 
pr6Sen~€d, ir.rr'!olv€'s en o'ttU.ay cT abcut' P.s:. 2069' 
c\"ores by t~l-e CE'nt~~ l' and S~ate (i!JVE'rn"'l6nts over 
the periNi 1'1;)1:\1"'50. Oq JlreSnf.lt (':"""leulat~ clas" 'the 
nr.-nnal l'f'VE-:1ue a"1d 'Cl"tll ":a 1 ,re(:~ ipt.s: of' public , 
au.tho1'1ti€s 1 :fnclWling loa.n.:1 f;r..d grants r5ceived 
upto n'1',i f1"0ln fJtt:JDd, a:!'e e,~q)ecte-d to :f'i.l~anee. aboutJ· 
1ls"l't<J.itcl"Ol'~3 of this 'expEnJ1tt!'e. Deficit 
t1.r~E't1~tllg 1"1 the pl;!;hli~ teetor, ... of which morE "1111 
be said latl?)!" ... 'C-I-:r'1Jot at ti:ds stage be ,"iSlla)ised' 
in excas:'l of ~P.c~~· rw.29',O CT.prES. 'l'here:ts thhs , 
still left 'a rap or Rs •. 3,S c.rOl'e'S which'can be met 
only' from e:'{;t~r~"p.l SO'Ul"'ces 01:"; in the absen";le' of it, 
by addt'~ional mea .. J'ures of int6rn,a:J, taxation and 
borrowing. . 

, ' 

3. It is clear that external resouroe's are necess'ary 
in the early stages of dEvelopmsnt and that 
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they could be a- sipnificant facta~ in eliminD~1~g 
bottlenecks and in helping to avo2d dls10C~~~~~€ 
which may h'3ve far-reachin~ conS~q~€miES 0 + l~a -
concit i 0ns in which the country lS placed uo~ y, t 

.,. . { . , , cd" tar "'9 S hQ\V'ever, a prograi!lr.1e "With relat ..... ve ... y moc.:.e ... v <> 
c~nnot be made jnflexioly condttional on the 
avniJ..abi11ty of external resources. D€vel0.pment 
1s a process in: wh:ie!1 01'1.C6 certain wain. ~ines 
of work have been commenced, supp16metitary invest
ments hove also to be undert'e.ken. Tt..llS there 
delTelops in stages a -rote of €xpans,lol? 'oJhich cannot 
be ~lowed down without s?rious reu€rcussions. 

4. The out~ay. on dev€lapm€~t by'th~ C€nt~al,s~d 
StatE GOVErnments in 19SC-51 the l;aSG yeSi.'* fo~ our 
caleulatjenq, W3S about ~.23~ ~rorcs. The ~ev€lo~
ment expEndttl.tr€ in 19.31 ... 62 h~s bEen tF-n.tatavely 
estirr.atcd at R8 .. 28;:; crl)res. 'The buc.geted outlay 
for t,he ,s~ cond ye"DT of' the :Plail 1s ~,.346 cror,es.. . 
In 19~~~54. ny when thE expend1tur~ on ~any of 
th~ projects 10. hdnd will have reached their pe3k. 
leve Is", .the tote 1 will f!XC€ ad tls.400 crare s.. If 
ext€rn~l assistanc~ 1s not torthcoming to the 
extent necess~'l'ry there will undouhtedly be scor~ 
fol' liarginsl aC':.justments, but a planned outlay of 
the order of Rs.2C69 Cl'orGS 0"17£1" th(; five-year 
pe~+bd is nec65sary fer 6alntaining the rate of 
gr~wth of de.velbpment expen~U tu.ra visua Ii.sed by us. 
!Th~ need~for a~taining a~rate of inv€st~Ent in 
I th1.S peI'_\.cd WhlCh ccuVl IOI'm the bDsis of more 
: ra;>ld' advoncGs in thE following years and lay 
1 the found~tion fer na.lanced regior..31 develorment 
i in the, next ?If.1nn~nr: period hDS been an 
1 im;>ortant co~nideration in determining the 
'deve19p:ne:g:t j'rogr:'lmre.e in th:t s Plan. 

5. The pro'tle-:n of re sources 1s l)a cic to the 
whole q~e stion of' planning •. It is 1 t;llJreforfl, 
neCEssary,t,o be ole[.1" not qnly..as ~o thf' basis 
on 'Whic!1 the Plan is bUilt, but ·also abnut the 
implicaticns, of the -different methods ar.6. 
tecru:iques Which arE visu1i11sed for n::seting tlia 
requJ.r~I?-6nts of dev€·lopmcnt in thil"l pE'riod. 
The varJ.ous a~r€cts of· this probleo are 
discussed ~n seme d€ta!l ·~~1Gr the following h€ad~:-

I. ~a~t:ation and PUbiic $vings as a. 
sourqe ~f develc~m6nt ·!inan~e. _ ,.I:" '" , 

II. Bu~~etary ~sources of the Central 
and Otate Governments. 

, . " 
III. Defic1 t financing; 
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IV .. Eit~rnaJ. 'X'e-~~ th-a 
problem o~ 'foreign ~l'a:.n€:e; and 

V. ThE! problem of Oobil1e:S . .ng f"'~n .. 
cial and Ph7s1cal resourc~S. 

, . I 

I" 'taxation. alld. publi~ savings as a source tit 
d~v-elcpment N.,na'lGe;. 

6. Topugh the .outlay 'in the .P~8'n 1tsll11t, 
X"el~.tes, d~.r€ C"tlv to d~vtla,r{!f.1H~1 E.x1'"!€f1dit'J.!"s 
by p1}"n:.11~ [1l...th<'1r:t;j ":1S'. the i~r'h,1~€m of rGSO'.1.1"'C~S for 
i'n-e~t-~nb t~1.:lt o ... .ltJ.,!'Iy l+~s. to "i;6 '1f1~~'~d, as ·al:r'€;.]dy 
1l'!~.!:ll;.~.or\ed, .!n a y1d.er s.ettjng. Io!' the C01.i?"'t!'yas 
.a '.Hl:?l\S t thE r3souroe$ that csb be arypl:t'ed to 
d~nl'';;-J;)ltp€7.\t nepe!:d on tl"s !ev'~l of a~grf.gjta 
ot:.hr .. l,t. t"ut ('ail 1-:-{; attained and on t'lG 
cC~,'il1.:."'l'.l1·t.i In rzqu.~:r€ment$ of the com."Jl'tnity. The' 
J.~rg,:::r ttl'3 Cl..1.t"JL1t S.t;ld 'the lm"sr the cOl1sumptiol1' 
-rGCJ.u':'1·6mt;:1t~ ~ '~h€ gr<e:'!.ter "'ot~Ll be the p:r(X~t1ctive 
T(;;SOlll'I;'€S a-'rn:ilable r""r bu-t..ldi.i.lg t7p the 111:t:.!lnIl 
.a:nd Ho.t er~a~ r(:sov.rcen or "::!"lS Q()un'~ry tor the 
;f1:tu1"J~.. 't'h'-?' r;:'E; :'i.r('j cUvision of Te spon$ib:j.li ty 
ft·: ::'\"€vel(}pm~:t; b~d::,:"e:~'n ~ hIS rubli~ an<i tha 
p~iva~G sectors ~~ maj~ly"a quest~cn of 1~ternal 
art'angt:tn6"1tt d€p-E'~;~'!ne en the oh;jE'cti .... es 1,.'1 viE;w 
st1 'l1.U"t ~~("ms tp t~6 CO!L...1~111Jj ty ~he ''I''')~t 
6ffe'}'l;~ve diG. ~ccwr~able IDE:Cr:S 0::' ac*l::'evirtg 
tbsnn 'on~e tt"!.$ is' agrEed upon ,for ti.1e period 
of t'1€ P11n a,:;;:r-cprlt=t'te m,oe a.sU:N?3 cou:_d "an.]· 
he'f!y '~{'I 'h'1 &ev".b-t::d tor the nec9s!Jary diviSion 
of r~sour!!?~f,. };J11t an asse~SI:'li~:rt: of the to~.:;al 
l'eSou,rC"Es a"railahle to '~be coua+;i'y as a wh'..:>le 
for devel'?pr.!E:;at is l';l(iceSsary fo~ enBllysing the, 
tull implicatJ ('Ins cf "t;he, -In'ar..gr-;r:,E'i;!s propo~€d 
:for fira{.lC:..ng tile .Plan :In the pu'01iosector. 

7. . The data, available in India fOr an analysis 
of output d~Q,c~nsu~p~!b~ r.€qutrcments by. ' 
dj,ft.:::,rent S(C to:.. ... n are altof':EthE!' :ir.,ad·eq'l.<.ate. 
Ther~ is onJy s?ptte~~d lnfor~3tion whi~h ~ight 
be pteced ~o~,ei;;.lFr f\.Jr fOrItl';":rH~ an idea cf the 
na tU':"G .of th€ Pl';O bleL.l and of the -ordel:.s of 
magnit'ude. invob'€d.' Some ronr:,;!i estiw..ate'S have 
been att.Eimpt6d .('ox' thi.s pUrp0SG ::'n th€ AppenC'i.x 

. on tr.Tat.iP"1,Jl ~1.cle'€ti;lg anq the P:~n I • 'ThE~€ 
ertlm:ttes :pJaC'€ -It~d1a 15 national ,incone in It'50-51 

'at a~out;ld T.s.£;.)')O crol'es~' Of Ulis, the' sayings -
available for .net. in'Vst;;tment. were probably'not 
muCh more than .R,.4.50' crores. T!:e Five Year ,Plan 
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· 1s rOQghly estimated to raise the national 
PI oell,,,., ~.W a liout R~ .1000 c'('ore s by the e.r;d wi] 
of tre five -yeClrso Ov'er one half of thls increase 
be ab80rbed by the needs of the increase in the 
populO! t .• (JIl 1.J."1 tj1E: meallwhile. It is clear, thereib re, 
tha':; if' capital f'or'm.?t'ion f,;r.om out of domest~c resourc 
is raised by 50 per cent in the course of thls period 
i.e., I'I'om nbout' R'l.450 crores in 1950:-51 to Rs.675 crOI 
by 1955~56, it w0uln in .effect be t~klng away about 
half of what is left over from the lncrease.in the 
natior-al produ':!'G fOi: I·a iSing. standards _of ll.ving. Bu1 
raising cJuital formaT-ion from domEstic rEsources 
by 50.~er ~ent is not an excessively high t~r~et in 
view of the considerations we havE set out l.n . 
Chapter I. As a proportion of the total ipcrease in 
ne+;i..'~n~l OVtP'lt by 1955-56 thE increase in'rEsources 
devotEd t6 investment would be only about 20 per cent, 
It should be emphasised that this proportion of 
reinvGstment from thE additional output, which is 
involv~d in reaching the target, will be necessary 
to sustain the ratt of development we visualise in 
this five veer pe~iod" 

8. In comparing the total domestic resources 
that l!li~ht thus bE availahle .. s'ay about R!'.2700 to 
2800 crO:!:'FS ove" thE' fivE year period - with the 
develormEnt <;'l(p&ud l..tt1re in the public sector 
proposeu in tr.s PlaJ1;1 it must be borne- in mind that 
net i.mT'EstIr.e:cG :Ls CI restricted concept which covers, 
in till.:; mc,iJ.1, only nE:;t ac1ditions to capital 
equip~bnt and building construction. The outlay of 
Rs.2C()9 crores by l->~blic authorities in the five ,year 
perted \vill incluc.G t1o';~ only such aodi tions but a Iso 
expen.:'t:HurEs e,f a !'6curring nature on agricultural 
ext\nsion servic~z~ ~ealth, education, community 
proJEcts, etc., wlllC!l may amount to about Rs.400 crore 
over t:16 per.tod of Ghe Plan. The net investment in 
th~ rro,c;r~mme., conlpa1:'."! [lIe to thE estimate of savings 
referr~ct ~o ?nOVE, wjll thErefo~e be of the.order 
of i<.:~ lr~OO~'1700 c::.'cre s, Which means that the Plan 
wou] C r~.(-l\.lL.1.:; L:::,l':-El",lllng through the public sector 
abou.t Gv pcr CEnt of the savings of the community 
in thJs pe:eiod. ' 

9. The relEases from India f s sterlin~ 
:balallces \·,rilJ. reduce the share' of savings to 
.be chl3nnslled through the public sector to ... 
about ~)O per cent. Normally even half of the 
investlblG resources of a co~try being 
dive~te( in this way woul~ be consid~red a 
high proportion. But 'Chis we regard as 
in6\~t;tl~ In I~~l~ at this sta~e ~onsidering 
the u~gent need for invEstment in spheres 
like lrrlgation, power and transport which 
do not normally 3ttract priVate agencies but which 
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are pre-r-equisites to the- further expansion of 
the economy. Moreover the state is not as it 
were drawing from a given capital fund'; it is in 
a position, through fiscal and other measures, 
to regulate consumption standar-ds withi~ limits 
and thus release for investment resources which 
might nQt otherwise have been forthcoming. As 
mentioned 'in an earlier cha'Pter, enlargement o;f" 
public savings throUg4 taxation ~nd through the 
earnings of public ent~rpr±ses is one of 
the ma jor means open in the present stat.e of our 
organisCltion to r'aise significantly "the level 
of net savings in 'the country. 

Narrow C,overage of tax revenues. 

10. India I·S total tax revenue in 1950-51 
(including thE tax reVEnues of both the Central 
and the Stgte GovernmEnts) amounted to a little 
over ~.625 crores, nearly ~.50 crores of which 
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was on.pccount of export duties, As a proportion 
of *ational income i.e "_, Elbout 7 percent, 
this level of revenue represents nne 0f the 
lowest in the ·world. Taking thE revenues of 
the centtal governments alone (that is, excluding 
reVEnues of local authorities in all cases and 
of State governments. in thE case of fedErations), 
the proportion of tax rEvenue to national income 
is as hi~h as 35 per CEnt in the United Kingdom1 
22 per cent in Australia, 23 per cent in the 
United States and in Japan, 27 per CEnt in 
New Zealand, 19 per cent in Canada, and 20 per 
cent even in Ceylon. Too mu~h should not be 
read into this comparison as yields from 
taxation depend not only on the facilities· 
for collection &fforded 'by particular structural 
factors (as when corp0rate incomes are a 
large proporti0n of the national income or 
foreign trade accounts for a cons'iderabl~.part 
Jf the transactions) but also ~n the absolute 
levels of per capita income. Much also depends 
)n the importance of ·monetary transactions in the 
,conomy; when a lar~e part of the production is 
oaised by the labour of peasant families and -
iirectly con~umed by' them, the scope for organi~ing 
~axation would be obviously smaller 'than if the 
)perations were bEing conducted through markets 
Ind result in monetary transactions. Yet the } 
~omrariSon h3S its significnnce, for if the propor
;ion of the national income covered by taxation 
'.s as small as it is in India today the 
)ubl1C sector cannot, in the immediate future, 



In 
increa se its savings. to-any signific:ant--€'X't'e-nt_ ... ,
and thus either raise the level ()~ J.nves~ment ' 
in the economy as a whole or provJ.de socJ.a~ 
services on an adequate scale. 

II. A striking feature of the present structure 
of taxation in India is the ..-relatively !latTOW, 
range of population affected by it to any'appre
caible extent. About 28 per CEnt of the total, 
tax revenue comes from direct t3xation* which -
'directly affects only about half of 1 p:r cent 
of the working force in the country estJ.mated, ' 
a't 133 million in 1948-49. Ancther 17. per cent 
is accounted for by'import duties, a 'considerab~e 
part of wh:Lch is de~iV'Gd from taxation of. . 
commodities like moto~ v~hiclEs, motor sp~rJ.t and 
Oils, high-quality ,t~bacco, silk and silk 
manufactures, liquor,S and wines; EtC., 'which 
affec~ but a relatively small section of the 
population. A large pro~ortion of the excise 
duties on tobacco and. cl.o-~h, which yield about 
8 per cent of t~e tntal tax revenue, is' also 
probably pai~ py the limited number of consumers 
WhOSE use the better varieties. Given the strueture 
of incomes in the country it is of course inevitable 
that the co'1.erap,e of direct taxatiortshould b,e 
narrow;; it is also rip,ht, that an element of .. 
pro~ression should be introduced through hi·ghe:r' 
taxes, op. commodities whi ch, re1a ti vely to tpe 
general pattern of, (;onsurnption of the community" 
may be regarcl,ed as luxuriES'. In fact, ways and 
means for raising thE revenUE from these sources 
must he constantly explored. nut if as much 
as one-third or more of total tax rEvenue is 
d~rived fro~ certain limited strata' of socie~y 
~t impliES that the burden of taxation spread 
over the rest of the communi~y is correspondingly 
lighter a,nd ,that relatively small increases in -
the rat6~ of ~axat'io::1 011 the latter will help to 
add significantly to total tax revenue. - '-

12. In this C'onnect'ion it 'may he recalled that, 
in co:mtries w~ich arE 'largely. a&;ricultural, ,and 
in WhlCh transactio~s involving money are a smaller 
,pror()rtion than in more 1)ldustrialised systems, 
land has been traditionally an important basis 
for taxati?n. In J~pan, ~hen its programme of 
industriallsation '\<laS being initiated in the 
1870'5, tax~tion of lend yielded as much -as 13 
per CEnt of ,the vall:.€; 0i: r.ross agricultura'l 
produce; eVEn thirty years later, when other forms 
of ~axation had developed, land tDX accounted for 
nearly half of-the total tax revenue of the government. 
Thus! in a sense, it was taxation of land which in Japan 
pr.ovJ.ded the initial 1'6 sour~es required for development .. 
ljIWhether land revem.l,e ir a direct or an indirect 
tax 1s a somewhat c8r;-!cro'\;ercia I point. For the pur~()se 
of the calculations :'l:':H: it has' been treated as an 

__ "indire ct tax. ' -
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In India also land taxation wag high before the 
last War and, in the depressi0n years, it weighed 
heavily on the farmer_ In the last decade rricEs 
have moved In favour of primary commodities and, 
since in most parts of tae country land revenue has 
n~t been raised upwards, the burden of this tax 
has b€€n c~nsidErably lightened. It is refle«ted 
partly in the fact th3t land revenue contributes 
at prEsent only about 8 per cent of the total tax 
revenue as compared to obout 25 per cent in 1939. 
The rise in agricultural priCES has hOWEver benefited 
significantly only producers with sufficiently large 
marketable surpluses; it is alS0 true that costs 
~f production haVE ~one up in many cases. The 
improvement in prices cannot there'fore of itself 
be mede thE basis fo~ a substa~tip.l upward revision 
of the tax on land. But within the context 0f a 
development prOKraJ'llJlle de si,gned a s much to raise 
agriculture 1 prosperity C's tf"l '""romote all-round 
economic development, 8 ~rc~r~mme towards which 
all SEctions of th€_comrnuni~y have to contribute 
t'O the maximum extent pcss:P:,le, there is a case 
for moderate upward ravisi~n nf land revenue. At 
the moment the capacity of th6,~~ricultural secter 

~ to ,bear further additions is limited, hut this will 
no doubt improve as the proRramme of development 
'~ets into swin~ and, with additinn~l irrigati0n and 
other f~cilitiest agriculturDl rroductivity is 

. stepped up. Betterm€nt levie s de signed to draw 
into thE public exchEquer a proportion of the 
e~pital gains that accr~e to private parties,as a 
r€sult of development are a recognised device f0r 
strengthenin~ public savings. It is of the essence 
of rapid development that, consistently with the 
need to raise thE stAndards of living of the poorer 
secticns 6f the community, as much of the additional 
incomes generated should be plo~ghed back into 
the system by way of investment f0r 'still more 
rapid increases in output. ' 

13. Apart from the question of legal cov6Pa~e, 
there is the question of actual covera~e which is 
a function of the administrative arrangements for 
securing that those liable to tax do in fact pai. 
In India it would appear that there are considerable 
leakages on this account. The following table 
shows estimatES of income assessed to income and 
super taxes as we'll as the amounts paid by way of 
these taxes -in the various income rang~s in 1950·51. 
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Income range No. of Total income Yield of 

(rupees) Assessees assessed to income & 
(thous anCls) tax* (R. ... crore s) SUDEr taxe,!; 

(lls' cr ore s) 

0-5000 236.8 81.0 2.3 
5000-10,000 134.4 93.2 5.1 
10,000-40,000 86.9 152.9 24.9 
4&,000-100,000 10.1 59.9 23.3 
1 .,000 & over 4.2 187.7 99.4 

----- ----- -... _--
472.4 @ 574.7 155.0 
----- ----- -----

It will be seen from this that, though there is undoubtodly 
a strrn~ case on gr~un~s of equity f0r making the 

higher income groups bear a lar~er share of the burden 
of development, fairly large proportions of the incomes 
in the higher ranges, in so far as they are cove~ed by 
the administrative machinery~ are ~bsorbed by direct 
taxation ~ven at existing rates. Over a wide range, 
there is, however, evasion of taxation. The reports . 
of the Income Tax Inv6stil~ation Commission show that 
such evasion takes place in the middle as well as higher 
income ranges~ The Tact thAt the corporate form of 
organisation is confined to a limited sector of business 
renders the problem of chec~ing evasion difficult, 
pa~ticularly in regard to trading operations. Ev~n where 
the corporate form exists, the close inter-locking 
of managerial and other controlling interest in industry, 
trade and finance offers to the unscrupulous opportuni
ties for evasion. If such evasi0ns could be stopped, it 
might mak~ a considerable addition to the receipts under 
direct taxation. 

14. Where the scope.of direct taxation is limited, the 
incomes of the ~reater part of the population can 'be 
reached only throu~h ~axation of commodities. As' 
mentiohed earlier, an element of progression can·be 
introduced through higher taxes on commodities which 
relatively to the general p~ttern of consumption in the 
.communitYl may be regarded as luxuries. In the United 
Kingdom d rect taxes on incomes cover a large sector 
and the need to rely on indirect taxation is correspGn-
-----------------------------------------~---------------*Income assessed to tax is after allowin~ for deprecia
tion allowances of busjness enterprises, earned 
income relief, etc. 

@Since 1950-?1, the number of assessees on the register 
has ,gone up to about 850 000. Part of this increase is 
accounted for by the inclusion of assesse,es in Part B 
States, but there h~s also been considerable improve
ment in the reporting of assessable incomes in the 
lower ranges. 
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dingly less; import, and excise duties, however, are 
still heAvy fnou~h to acc~unt for a sixth of thE total 
pErsonal consumntion expenditure in the country.* In 
India, apart from these two sourcEs, it is clear that 
increasing reliance will have to be placed on sales 
taxes. Through sales taxes can bE 'reached commodities 
not covered by Either import or excise duties; th€y 
have also the advanta~e that they can bE adjusted 
to particularLadministration; it has to be ensured 
that those 'liable to tax do in fact pay so that pro
gressively the legal coverage of sales taxes could 
also be extended to cover a larger range of trading 
activity_ 

15. The narrow coveragE of taxation is respon-
sible to a great extent for the relatively small 

'proportion of the national income absorbed by the 
-government in the form of tax revenyes. It also 
accounts partly for the exjsting level of taxation 
appearing to be heavy. Both ways it restricts the 
extent of public savings. The narrow coverage of 
existing taxation has the further indirect effect 
of increasing the dangers of deficit financing. For 
the smaller thE proportion of the aGditional incomes 
mopped up by taxation, the greater would tend to be 
the pressure of demand 'on output arising from a 
given measure of deficit financing. 

Scope for higher taxation 

16. These are matters which cannot be overlooked 
i~ framing a progrpmme of development, especially when 
it is clear that with nEt savings of about 5 per ,cent 
of thE national inc0me the rate 0f progress that can 
be attained will be extremely limited. In the initial 
stages of planning, however, the size of the programme 
as well as the sources of finance will have to be 
fixed keeping in view what can be achiev~d through 
existing institutions and the available administrative 
and fiscal machinery, Taxation has also its ~imi
tations within a given political and economic struc
ture. Turnover taxes on thE scale in evidence, for 
instanqe, in the Soviet Union involve 
-------------------------------------------------------
*Much the greater part of this revenue cemes from 

toba ceo and alcohol. 
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a. degree of organis!ition5.l con trol over produc-
tion and internal trade which ~~a1n c~nnot be realised 
in In11a in' the ne9.r futt:re. 'Alhile~ therefore, taxa
tion 'policy in Indi!'l, ·must be :1:'si0'ne1 t.o raise the 
level of tax ,revenues to neet the needs ')1' develop" 
ment it will have ,to b~ qdjusteq alsQ to the economic 
and '~ocial fr~mework vrl. thin which development has 
to ~tart., . 

,17. According to pI"esent estlmates, by the en1 of 
the Fi',e Year Plan? the t9.:t re"/snues of the Central 
and State Governments a1'9 likely to be about Rs. 70-:-80 
crores higher thatl in 1960-51; if th,ere ar? unexp ec~ed 
rece10ts on qccount of items Ilke fDeport r'luties the', 
increase may be Qf the or1er of RS. 100 crores. This 
,estimate covers toe ,normal increases that mi~ht be 
expected ~t the, e:,dst;tn'g rates of tax9.tion as well. 
as' the es'timate1 yields from -9: variety of measures 
like increas~s in tho ~f1xes on ICffid~ higher irrigl=l.t1bn 
rates, d~ath dut,les, betterment levie n, better Ad ... 
nirL.~'," . ~~: .: ... ~U: .. J W'J_ i ,;1"' c0verage of 3ale.:? tax, higher 
taxes on luxuries~ etc. Some of these, it will be 
hoticed, are taxes ~n aapi t 1.:' ,transf ers PJld capi t"ll 
gains AnJ not stri-.::tly t-"'.X8S em current income. But 
assumL'1g norm"l.l cor;1:i t;~,Oi3':;, taG increaserl rates of 
tEl.xation, top.:etli.er \,I: '(:'1 '~h93e levies on capital trans
fers a~d c~pital lSai:os, ,viII only enable the level 
of tax revebues to be rnaintqinci at abolJ. t 7 per cen.t 
of the national income even 8.t the (:n1 0f the Plan. 
If conditions abroqd ~re favourable for raisin~ larger 
r~vehue from e:r.:port. C:l~;1e3 th"'.r! has be",n assumed in 
our estimates 7 ~d if it is also'found possible to 
raise direct tax"ltionj tstal t'3.X revenues could. be 
raisedb~ abf)ut B.s •. ::o ('Tares r' er annum" blJ.t the dif
ference lt would m~~e to the above percentage would 
be small. ~p~r~ from ~~i~, we shoul1 emphasize that 
l:;l~less fisc:;;tl policy -md the rr<'.chinery of taxl:!tion 
are re--orientatel so as to obt'liil !i si?n1fic~mtlY 
wi1,er, CO,verage the tenr'iel1r.y will be not only for 
tax r,ev~nu'es to f,qll ~s -l propartion of further addi
tions tc;> n<;'ttional income bn,t tCJ make the sharing of 
the burden of development incrcqsingly iniquitous. 

II.Budp.:etary resoUTc~S of the c~n~ral 
and St'lte Government 

ClaSsif1~a:tion of' ~'otH'CP~" 

18. The l'inanci~l rest)l:.q:·ce ~ aV!1ilable to a govern ... 
m~nt for 1evelopment C8~ be ,bro~1lY distinguished 
as of two kinds: (a) the savings it can makE' from 
current revenues an rl f:'om the earnings of State 
cn terprises afte;' r.:1,g~t:!.n<t; its !-1 ')o-developmental 
expenditu.res, :U1d "C'J) thE: pr1v':.te s~;rin!?,'s it can 
dra1tl UpCiO thrl')t;h dC'in:::, :3n113,11 s~vangs, deposits 

10 
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and funds, and other ~llane~us ch~nnels. 
l'l. grouPing of the resource'S of the Central Md 
State Governments, which fOllows strictly the 
dlstl?ctlon between these ·tw~. cate~ories of savings 
~.~ ~~~ a1heres to ~ 1efini~lon of t net s~vin~st 
cr: rr3spondint:S :to that :Jf net inv.estment referred 
to . ~·rlier, wou11 require considerable reelas'sifi
cation of budt:S6tary ~cc~un4s. F.rom the operational 
point of view also, such a ri~id enalysis has its 
limitations. For the purposes ~f Qur analysis bere, 
a somewh~t looser grouping has therefore to· be 
~ttempted • 

19. The Five Year PlPJ1 ;tre3ts RS 1evelopment ex-
penditure not only additions t') ~i:x;p1 capit.91 
equipm-ent and bul·l1in~ con's-l-ructinns f11iuring 
in the revenue ."ln1 capital 1'tccounts of the Csntral 
and St9.te Governments but also in! tiqi recUrring' 
expen~ltures on soci~l servlc8s, a~rciultural 
extension services, etc., which are almest 
invariably finance± from current revenues. 
On the other h1'tnd, ~ap1t~1 expenditure on items 
like 1efence is non-development '3.1 from the 
point of view of the. Plan. The savin~s of 
tbe public sector, corresponding to this 
definition of developm~nt, are therefore the 
surpluses of revenue over such consumpti.on 
expeniitures of the government as have been 
treated as non-developmental in the Plan: 

* ~tJhne expenditure on 1efence !3ll1 adminis-. 
tratiop, whetb er on revenue or capital _account, 
wou11 thus, be 4 r ducts'1. from current revenues, 
1evelopment expen 11 tures in the Plan met from 
revenue w:Jul i be cxcl'uded. In other words 
public s~1V1ng'3 WOU11 be erual to totql current . 
revenues minus exp endi ture of a non-develqpmentalj 
n~ture on revenue account an1 ~lso minus any non~ 
developmental expeniitures on c~pital account 
other than c~pital transfers which as explainec 
below, are deiucted appropriately in calqUl~ting 
the net capital .receipts of the sovernment from 
the private sect~r. 

11 
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~s for estimates nf 'privqte sav1n~s which the 
Government might 1r~w.upon, the net receipts 

.from lo~ns,'small s~vin!s and other unfunded 
debt, depQslts qnd funds, etc., would obViously 
come un'lrr this· cl-'ltegory. But there are a 
number of transfers wi thin the Gov'f'rnmcnt 
budgets, from the 'revenue tQ capital ~ccounts 
as well as between the cpital accounts Df the 
var'ious fejeral units, some of which may 
represent ad Utions to public s~ving p.nl~· should 
really be included un1~r that head. These ' 
items cannot be tr~ced witout ietaile1 scrutiny. 
They are therefor~ ap~ to come under' our estimate 
of private s~vin~s channelle1 into the public 
suctor through t 1,eposi ts, fun'1s, m::t other 
miscellaneous se'rvfcf>s I@ 

Growth of public' savin pS' and 
capi ta.l r.eciepts· 

20. Classifying in this way the'bud~etary 
resources likely to be pviilable to the Central 
and state Gouernments oy-er the period 1951-56, 
public savings, it 1s esti~ted, will finance about Rs. 
738 crores of the expenrjitut'e visualised in the F1v~ 
Y~ar Plan. capit~l receipts are expected to contribute 
another Rs. 520 crores. The two sources will to~ether 
meet about Rs. 1258 crores of the plR.nned outlay of 
Rs. 206·9 orores, 

@ Pet receipts un1er-these heads are calCUlated 
after de1uctinp: capi't~ltrMsfers from the 
Government to the private sectot' on account 
of refunds of Excess Profits T~~ ~nd Income 
Tux DepoSits, loans by Government of a non
develoomental nature, etc. Receipts Un1er 
these heads by,waY of withd'rawals from 
reserves are also deducted. 

12 
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2~. Wha:t"'""'ttrgs~ es thr~:ttes imply C'al'f""be see'i1~th 
a1vantR~e in the li~ht of theB actuals f.or a 
past year. If we take 1950-61 as the base, 
public sav1n~s estima.ted on -a. comparable b['.sis 
work out to about Rs. 145 crores. The estimate 
for public sav~ngs for the five~year period 
thus only about maintains on an average the level 
reached' in the b~se year. The fact that n.o' 
significant'inc-reases over this level are visualised 
in ,~he e1stimates in spit e of the antlcipateo 
increase in tax revenues over the period of the 
Plan is expliained mainly by two factors. 
In the first pl~ce, windf~ revenues from export 
~uties an1 from arrears of income tax had helped 
the Central Gove~ent to develop ~ subsi{pntial 
revenue surplUs in],9.50-51.. In 1951 ... 52. there was 
an eVen lar!.;er surplus, b~t the subsequent. 
reces~ion abroad, makes the recurrence of such 
surplu.ses problematic. The 'maiJ:iten~ce of the 
level of public savings on an average ~t the 
level reached in 19$0-51 therefore itself 
presumes ad1ition~1 revenues from other sources. 
SecqndliYt the outlay on 1efence has ri~en 
:&.Ubstantially s'inc e the base year, the bu1geted 
p'rovigJoY' for 1952-53 beln? about Rs, :?15 
~Qres as compared to the expenditure of Rs. 
''168 crores in 1950-51. The growth in q"efcnce 
expen1·iture is accounted for' by the -
needs of the inf;mt ser\tices (i. e., the Navy·, 
ani the ~ir Force) pn1 by' the large syale 
replacement of equipment throughout the d,efen,ce 
services which h~s been found necessary. Under. 
t~ese heads it is at this sta~€ difficult to 
v.isualise any substantiRl ecanomies ip the Plan 
per100.. .There is also ur~ent need for establishing 
defence industries of key importance, though the 
sums that CI3!1 be proviq.e1 for these are at present 
onl~ a small proportionof the inVestment ne€d~d. 

13 
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22. The m~in improv~ent eXp8cte~ in the 
resources position of 'the Central. ADl Rtate 
Government.s from ,th'e 'point of vi,e-w: of riovel.op
ment is in respect of CB.pj:·tql receipt,s,; In 

'1950-51, the net yield from 10qDs, small s~vingsi 
depos! ts and fund s, . and --oth.er-·miscellaneous 
sources amounted tn about Rs. 77 crores; of this 

,Rs. 16 crores. was howevpr in the nature ?f 
extrao.rdina-ry rcceiots un1er state trad~ng. , 
OVer th.e period of the plan the SAme sources 
are estimated tQ yiel" Rs. 520 crores,. showing , 
an improvement on an average of the crier of Rs, 43 
crores per annUm. In .1950-51 the C(!lntral Governme~t 
had no net r~ceipts .from deposits, funds, and otheP 
miscellaneous sources mainly b~cause of large 
refunds of- eXC-9SS ,pr'Jfits tax !?n1 income tax' deposits 
and certain extraorctinary .. item,s ::;f paym,ent which 
fell due. The revised estim~tes for 1901-52' and the 
budg'et estimates for 1952-53 show that the pet 
receipts of the centre'unjer the same heads would amoant 
to about Rs. 31 crores in these two years. ,The 
astima te for the Plan period also takes credIt for , 
receipts ~f the or1~r of Rs~ 11 crores from certain 
capital, accretions on "\ccount 9f the Plan*. In \ 
a,ddi tion to the above the' ,subs-cription$ t') goV~, 
ment, loans are e.xpe6te1 to registe.r subst'3l1tial 
increases. Investment in ~overnment securities 
from out of the proceeds of' the newly constituted 
provident £und for iniustrial workers is estimated 
to yield Rs. ~·crores. ~s will be explaine1 later, 
the absorption of securities by the market was 
exceptionally low in 1950-51 fr;>r much the same 1'eason 
that accoupt for h+.gh public savings' in thP.ct' yea!', 

23. The fin8nci '3.1 p rogr:wrrne ~s au tline'i here 
does not presume any r~~ic~l chRng(s in the machiner.Y. 
of tax~tion Dr in the techniqu?s of'borr'Jwing " 
There is no doubt th~t there 1s consiier~bie s~ope 
for improvem~nt in both. Techniques of borr,:,wing, in 
particul~r, have to be_ qiapte1 so ~s +0 canvey to 
the people- the l~rger purposes for which the lo~s are 
being raiselt .mr'l to f'1c1l1 tate their pp..rticit" J:tt1 on 
in the development prog ramrne on the larr:;8st possible SCI 
Ways and meaps of checkine; th2. growth of non--ievelopmez 
expeniitures have also to be cantinuously and unremitt~ 
pursue1. 1'0 these we shAll come back qt a ll'l.ter sta:-"e. 

R~Spo~sibility for raisinq resou~ces: 
Dlvislon betwee.n Centre I'l.nd States ** 

- ... 
* 
** 

The above assessment of resources avajlable - - - - - - - - - -
These receipts are fr~m-l~1 ;p.~1;m;t1o~ - - - • 
and frpm ths developm~nt of the 'lndamans. 
In this chapter, Part C States have been '-, 
inclu1ed under - th~ Centre, and t States I , 

refer only to Part .Ct ~nd B States- and Kashmir .... 
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for th e Plan,- in so far as it concerns the Central 
GovernmentJ .. "has been matJe in the lirsht of, the 
revise1, estimates .for 1951~52 an~ the bUdget 
estimates, 'for 1952-53." In t~e case of the states 

- we have retainej for t he present the estimates 
made over a year ago and have also provisionally 
assume1 that; corresponding to ccri~in 
increases in net outlay pronosed by some of the, 
St <J.te Governmen ts, ~he RtJ 1i tion 11 r,~source~ necessary 
w')ulrl '9.1so be found by them froID current revenues., 
The ~reater part of these increases is of an 
accountin~ nRtUre ~ince they arise from inclusion 
of development schemes which were being irople-
mc:) ted out of the resourC\:lS 'if the Stutes but h~d n'yt; 
been previously treatei as such. It is clear however 
that a reappraisal of 8tate finAnces will be 
necessary in the near future, p'3.rticularlyin 
the Ii 7ht of the recommend ations of the Finance 
CO!!.lTT'ission. The ,followin'" table, which- ,r;ives 
"the breakrlown of the ewtimates, for 1950-51 CIS well 
'is foi ,the Pl'R!} p'orio1, shows the divisions of 
respons1bl11ty between the Centre ani the States 
for raising reseurces as it is now visualised. 
(For table see next page). I 
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- Base year 
1950-51, 

Public Savings 
from:' '.~ " 

, . 
(a) c-q.;rrent 

'revenues. 
,( b) rallwttYs 

Private saving's 
absorbed through. 

(aI.) loans from 
the -publ;tc 

Centre 
(IriClUd
'ing 
Part C 

'·States. :. "" ~., 

71 
23 

-·11 

(b) small savings 
and pther' 
unfunde.d 
de'):)t 

(c) deposits, funds 
and other 
miscellaneous 
sources 
(net) 

Tot a I 

p'arts I f,. I 
and fBI 

States~& 
Kashmir 

51 

8 

38 

Plan Period 
1951-56 

Total ,~c'~ntre" . ·Part' A 
- _ (inc=!-ud-, and B 

. ing States 

122 

23 

-3 

, 
l'> 

42 

p'art .' C I and 
. States) Kashmir 
& Jr .' ..... 

408* 

36** 79 

210 

38*** 90 45 

568 

170 

115 

270 

130 

1258 ----

------- - - - - - ~ - - - .... -
* Includes Rs. 3 crores estimated as available from the 

current revenues of Kashmir for financing the State 
Plan. 

** Represents estimated investment in government securities fron 
out of the provident funds of industrial workers; taking 
this into account provision is made in the Plan for loans 
and grants for industrial housing of the orde~ 0 f Rs'. 38.5 
crares. 

*** Of this Rs. 16 crores was on account of state Trading 
through reduction in stocks. Some of the accUmUlation 
in th0 states is also perhaps due to delnys in 
transfer of amounts due to the Centre. 
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25. According to the financial programme drawn 
up last year in support 'of the state Plans, the 
State Governments were in all to raise about 
Rs. 213 crores of additional revenue over the ~lve 
ye::t:rs. This would' now ha,ve .to go up to Rs. 232 . 
crares on account of 'the further addition of Rs.19 
crares by some of tha States to the outlay in their 
P1an~. Measures to be adopted in respect of about 
three-fourths of this amount were settled in 
consultation with the State Governments concerned; 
the nature of the measures contemplated will be 
evident from the following table: 

\ 

eRs. crores) 

Revenue from taxation on 
land (covering land revenue 
and agricultural income ta~) 

Revenue fram irrigation 
(covering irrigation rates 
and betterment levies) 

Revenue from other commercial 
v~ntures of the State (i.e. 
~orests, electricity and 
mi:q.erals) 

Revenue from capital 
transfers (i.e. from 
Estate Duti.e s) 

Revenue from taxation of 
general commercial activity 
(i.e. Sales Tax) 

Revenue from other mis
cellaneous sources (in
cluding taxes on luxuries) 

Revenue from economi£s in 
non-development expenditure 

- - - - - - - ~ - - -,- - - - -.- - - ~ 

34.0 

29.5 

4.8 

21.3 

25.5 

37.5 

12.4. 

165.0 @ 

@ The need for raising the remaining Rs. 67 crares has 
arisen mainly out of the proposals made by' some of the 
state Governments, subsequent to the consultations with 
the Commission, for raising the size of their State PIal 
The upward revision in the targets of expenditure have 
been accepted provisionally on the condition that the 
resources corresponding to these would be raised by the 
governments concerned. 
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'20'~' ~'he-.e.stimate of-the total additional :resources . 
to be ~aised by State Governments for the ~mplementat~on 
of the development programme Wt7 ba7ed.on preliminary 
estimates made early in 1951 wh~ch ~nd~C2ted an overall, 
deficit in the State budgets of the order of over Rs.30--! 
the year show that the budgetary dificits of state Govern-

.5lments were in fact much smaller. Compared to the revenues 
realised in 1950-51, therefore, the StatES would not 
have to, raise additional resources of the order 
estimated earlier if expenditure npt covered by the Plan 
Under adrninistr~tive as well as developmental heads like 
education, health

1 
etc. were not allowed to exceed the 

original estimates. In practice, as will be mentioned 
later, the revenues of state Government~ have continued to 
rise eVcln abov~ the 1~5Q-51 level-without the meaSures 
conte~plated fer raising additional resources being taken 
on any s1gnificant,..S~-.... but n:m-Plan expenditures ha ve be~ 
rising even faster with the result that the original targe' 
in regard to additional resources has to be still more 
or less maintained. 

The borrowing.programme 

27. The borrowing programme 'of the Centre and the 
States involves in all raising an amount of Rs. 385 c"~'r 
crores over five years. This includes loans as well 
as small savings and other unfunded debt but excludes 
possibl~ net teceip~s from treasury bi1l~ and other 
floating debt. In 1950-51 loans, small savings and other 
unfUDded.debt yieldetl a net sum of only about Rs. 39 
crores; ~n respect ~f loans ~here was in fact a net out
flow. O.ve~ ~he per~od of the Plan, investment in govern
~ent se~ur~t~es from out of the provident funds of 
lndustr~a~ workers is expected to y~eld abOut Rs. 36 
cro~es. The scope for government borrowing has also t 
be Judged in the light of several other factors. Duri~g 
t~e ~ar!w~en m~ney was plentiful and the 'general level 

'0 l~q~ld~ty hlgh, the mar~et was natu~ally more 
recept~ve to long and medium-term loans. But 
to ~he extent that the holdings of long- and 
medlUID terms securities at the end f th 
highe,r,than what the commUni ty woUl~ nor:ar~r were 
have he~d, they were (along with the Y 
larg~ holdings of money) part of the lat t 
flat~on~~y potential in the'country lefte~ ~~
war. 'S~nce the end of the war the h y e 
a marked shift in favour of' more ~e as been 
The large sc~le liquidation f llq~~ assets. o securlt~es'in the 
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post ... war pe~iod 'may therefor~ be reg'arded :in': a ,seris-~ 
as part of the adjustme,nts :i,nvolved, iri thEt'return ' 
to ,a mor,e 'no-rmal patter'n 01' asset holdingp •. r,t is " 
difficult to $ay to what extent this process has 
peen completed o~ in which di~ection the preferences 
of the community ,might move in future, 'but it . 
would appear that at least the market .for short-: ~ 
term and medium-term loans is mOre favourable than 
it has been for some ti~e~ . 

, . 
28. ' In 1950-51 there were exceptl0nel factors, 
following the o~tbreak of the Korean 'War, 'which 
encouraged sect~ons ,of the community'to move away from 
holdings of money tQ holdings of commOdities. The 
large scale liquidation of goverrun~nt securities, by 
the commercial banking system, which was a major 
factor in depressing the market for these securities, 
was a feature resulting from this movE-mont. In that 
year the Central and State Gov0rnments a1.so sold 
fairly l~rge amounts from their own holdings of 

.. securities. The net absorptive capacity of the 
market in regard to Government loans (;annot therefore 
be a'sse;;;sep. with reference to 1950-51, though'it' is 
noteworthy that, e¥en in that year, the non-banking sec
tor of the economy did probably abso,rb a considerable 
part of the securities thrown'on the market.* 

, ' 

29. In estimating the resources of the Central 
and Sta.te Governments, it may be e~phasisedt we have" 
not taken credit for the possiple receipts from'sale' 
of government securities held iri the Ca~h Balance 
Investment Accounts. It foliows that the entire' 
savings of the community likely to go into Gov~rnment 
securitie~ could be taken credit for as available for 
fresh issues. The new links that are being established 
between the Reserve Bank and the co~ercia+ banking 
system will also furnish the latter with the means of 
preserving liquidity in tim~s of heavy demand without 
having to unload securities ,on a large scale. 'Two 
factors which affected adversely tpe absorptive' 
capaCity of the market in regard to fresh issuestDn 
1950-51 are thus likely to be less prominent in the 
future. 

30. The outlook in regard to small savings is also 
distinctly better over the Plan period than it was 'in 
1950-51. From Rs. 33.5 crores in that year the budgeted 
figure for 1952-53 has gone up already to Rs. 44.5 
crores. Together with other unfunded ,debt the aver~ge 
annual rate of Rs. 54 crores visualis8d as p~rt of the 

, -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -* The following statement shows the changes in,holdings 
of Central Government rupee loans (excluding Treasury 
Bills and Treasury Deposit Receipts as well 'as Ways 
and ME-ans Advances) between June 1950 and· June, 1951: 

(foot note continued on next page) 
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financial programme .should be therefore ~elatively -. 
easy of achievement. The objective must 1n fact be 
to surpass this target. It ~as been ~gr:ed rece~tly 
that proceeds from small saVlngs collect~d by the 
States 'in excess of the present l~vel of Rs. ~4.5 
crores will be retained by the States respons1ble 
for raising them the amounts thus retained b8ing 
treated as loans'from the Centre. This arrnngem8nt 
is designed to promote the small savings campaign 
mOre effectively by helping the state Governments 
to link up small saving with schemes ?f lo~al 
develo pmenLJn....wb j ch __ the""'p€'o ple . are .dire ctly 
interested. 

Sharing of re source s between the 
Centre and the states 

31. Over the period of the Plan, there will be f.i 

flow of assistance from the Centre t:) the StatE-s 
under a variety of heads. Ap~rt from grants-in-aid of a 
statutory nature, the states will. rE:cei ve as sistance 

-J.n the form of loans for river valley s'cq.emes, minor 
irrigation, rehabilitation of displaced persJns, 
coIDIrll,Ulity pr6'jects, cottage :;tnd small SCale industries 
and other schemes of development included in the Plan 
as well as grants from the Central Road Fund fa r . 
construction of roads, grants for relief o·f displaced· 
persons, grants for raiSing f00d pro~uction, etc. 
For operational reasons, many of the schemes of . 
development for .which the -'lssistance J:lE:ntioned aboVE: 
will be given are included in the Plan as part of 
the development sche~es of the Central Government . 
an~ so the estimated 3ssistance for the State Plabs 
as suc~ works out to only about Rs. 193 crores.* 
But th1s, we must emphasise, is only a matter 
- ~:- - - - - - - - - -

__ foot 'note fror:1 pre-page 
- - - -

Total ,current rupee loans : 
Of wh~ch held by: 

I ' ; 
(l)j Reserve Bank of India:-

i a. on its own account . 
I b. on account of 0'the.rs 

(2) Commercial & Co Jpera-ti ve 
Banks 

(3l Insuran~e Companies 
(4) Part A & B States 
(5) Non-reSident S 
(6) Others 

... pr-th.i.s-.Rs. 10 c'rores---will be for 
20 

- - - - - - - -
(Rs. cror6s) 

June June 
1950 .:lli.Ql 

1447 1447 
" 

247 330 
217 203 

358 299 
113 '1l3' 
209 148 
61 60 

242 294 -- , 
KaShmir. 
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of presentation and the share 0'1' the states in 
the development programme of the public sector, 
as well as the magnitude of the transfers which 
will be necessary from the Centre to th~ states, are 
both very ·IDU-ch· larger than would appear at· first 
sight. . , 

32. In the "Central assistance" as estimated 
for o"perational purpo,ses, referred :to above, 
has been'included assistance only under the follow
ing heads: "bonuses on food procurement (now 
discontinued), grants and loans for the Grow More 
Food C8Llpaign, special grant·s to Part B States 
fOf development, ,and loans for 'miscellaneous 
development.* The 'contributinn which these would 
make to the financing of the' State Plans will 
be evident' from the. follo'W'ing statement which 
~mpares the position in 1950-51 with the estimates 
in the Plan: 

(Rs. crores) 

Resources of Part A 
and B States and 
Kashmir 

IICentral Assistance" 

Total ~esources avail
able for Development 
Expenditure 

Develo pment ELxpendi
ture as in the State 
Plans 

Surplus (.) or Deficit 
(-) 

1950-51 

97 

31 

1,28 

118 
, 

.10 

1951-56 

532 

193 plus 

729 

796 

-67 

33. From a preliminary ·review of' the working of' 
the State Plans in 1951-52 and the budgets of the· 
State Governments for'19l;i2-53; it 'WOuld appear that 
the task of orgs.nising finc.necs to thE: pattt:rn 0,utlined 
in the above paragraphs has by and large yet to begin. ; 
In 1951-52 the developmental expenditure of the States 
was about Rs. 135 crores, which is about Rs.24 crQres 
lower than the aver~ge annual rate contemplated over the period. . - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -* Loans for "miscb'llaneous development" is a budgetory 

h&ad which includes laons for 'irrigation and power 
projects, industries, etc. 

~ Includes assistance of Rs. +0 crores for the Kashmir 
State Plan and Rs. 4 crores to be given by, way of 
statutory grants for scheduled tribes which will be 
available for part of' the development expenditure on 
__ 1-. .... .:3 .... , ........ ~ .... _ ... 'J....r\e! -'_ ..... "",... 1\~,..a"'lI,"" ~ ............ _ D'~,., 
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ot' the Plell; the nfL .. ntrrl assistance II in d19thl-52 
~ounted to ~ little over ~ 34 crores, ~n e 
btates iJiere eJso ,gblo to rais9 nee.rly ~ Ilt:~ollS 
by ,way ot loans Iro~ the ~U~llC" The chor :a d 
in resources was stIll as ~lgh as ~ 68 croreu'Thn 
\Ihis.had to be _.et by drf\,uJg dQ'l"n rese~v~s" ~ t . 
roeGrves ot the ,5tate Govorn._ents e.re ll .... lted r,n hUl 
,rocess ce.nnot go on tor long" There ~ere ot ~ou~se 
t~eci~l lLctors in 1951-52 to account tor ~he ~re~sure 
on state ~inances, like tr~ine and floods In ksevereI,lt . 
ste,tes and 2, ....e.,rked acclL.u.lation or fo04 ~~oc s .. :, IS 
also true th~t larger deficits uere antlcl~eted In the 
&tnte budgets in the initial.years o~ the rl~n t~en 
in the later yee.rso T~ wa~tude o~.the ehort-I2ll 
in resources In 1951-52 is ho\,ever stIll too large to 
be ex;le.ined by these consideretions e.lone .. 

340 As , .. ontion~d e[1..rli<?r, the revern.es of stptc 
Govern-ents have been rlelng pver the last two years, 
but eX.,I:'endi turos outside the state Phms he.ve been .... ore 
than absorbing these increases.. The increase in 
eX,t'endi tures IS not only undor ad~.inistn'.ti va but also ~fl 
otner hoe.ds like agriculture, education, health, etc", , 
ii,here E..ny .. £j or oXiJL'.nsions should be nor, .• eJ1y on i tot..!s . 
included in the ttr~tG Plr:ns" It r~ould [.~,_ear that tflore has 
been ['.. tendency lor schc ... e S outdde the rlan to b~ taken 
u,l" in addition to those eJroe.dy in the.",'. To the extent 
tnat this is done and a cloEe check is not ke}t on non
devel0i-'::,ontal eXl,Jenditures of 2..11 kinds, the L._t'lo ..... ente..tion 
ot the Str.te PI2..ns is bou.nd to surfor.. It is i-'robable 
that, in the case or cert~in &t~to~, tho need to bring, 
u~ the level ot e.d~inistration, as ~ell as the increased 
de ... ands th2t f',re be ing ~,adG on the £'.d~dnistr£'ti ve 
..... achinery even :r:o~ l"rel:'~ring th~ ioundr.tion to~ . 
aevelol ....... ent .L,lnnnlng, 'l.Vlll. requlre so ... e eXi>D..1!slon ,~n 
'non-dovelo ~lental' ~x./:Jendl ~ure. \ The so conslder~.tl0ns, 
as iJ~ell a.s. "the relatl va, ... erl ts ot: the sche.:..Ies ~ihlCh 
£'.re ,no·~v belng added on as cO"'1!ared to the sche .... es \ihich 
\~'o~e origine.lly in the state J:llc:.ntl ['.re ....:atters ' 
-;,.h1 9h des~rvo clo~? oxt....ine.tion~ But \;,e _!ust G ... phasisG . the: 
~b.e~c$.p~cltl'"of.~t~e.CcntrG t~ gIve additional '\. 
assll?tr..nce IS 1l....lted o As.vvlll have bGon evident I'ro __ the 
e2..rll~r ~aragr2..~h~Lthere 1~ a ~hortfal1 in resources : 
even lor the CO~ ..... l onts :\.hlch 1 t v\ould he.vo to undor- , 
te.ke under ~hG Ple.n as now vi su<:'.lised" The ili'hole s,che..Lo 'of 
Central.aSs.lst~ce, as.nol' \'\Iorked out, ... cy have ['Iso to 
~t;: ree.dJusteq. lI! the lIght ot tho roco ........ end['.tions of the' ~. 
~~nance CO~~tslonD A~Irthcso,~ould have to for~ part 
'?~ the rc-as~Gsf1..:.ent 0..( utr..te llne.nces reterred to e1roedv 
In ~ara 24 01 thIS cha~tero It seo~s inesca~able in ~n . , 
case that the ~ca~u~e~ 90nte~~lated for raising nddit·~ 1 
resources at th~ Inltl~tlve ot the states ~ust oe~ lona 
,regarded as r,n Integrel :tIart of the progre.....,...e of 
develo~ont set out by us. 

22 



1110 Deiicit,;i~ncingo 

35. The e.bove nsseSS~lent of the resources of tho CentreJ 
and 5tete Govern.,ents brings ue to the que.stion or the 
eco iJe lOr doiici t tine.ncing ior devolo f4 •• ent o The ·terw_ 
'deticit iiTh~nci~' i~ ·used to aenote the direct e.ddition 
to, gross 'nc.tio!k~l. ox,,;'endi ture th!ough budget derici ts, 
'v,hether the doi.1Cl ts are on revenue or on cr,pi tr 1 !?ccount .. 
l'h~ essence 01 sucb P. ~olicy lios therefore In· Govorn .. Gn~ 
sJ:lendine;; in excess 'o~ tbe ~eventie' it reco~ ves i,n the 
She..I:,IG 01 te.xes, ee.rnlIgs 01 state enter ..;r~ses, loe.ns 
Iro .... the .l..!ublic, de,tJosi ts and I'unde and other .,.iscelle.neous 
sour90s .. 'l'he.Govorn_~ent ~'4E,V cover the delicit e~tt:.er 'Qy 
runn1:rJ3 ('~o'\ n 'I tr t'CClJ __ .ulr,tec bcle.nccs or bv borro IDg 
iro.... tbEr binkiJ;'lg ~yste ... , L,E'.inlr. fro __ , tbe Centre.l br.nk of 
tB~' country e.nd thus 'tcrpc.ting I >.,oney) 0* 

360 In: 1, 950-51 ~ ,: the 'br.:se year; b\idgete.ry deti ci ts v:ere 
ot a rolrti voly s~e.ll order as 'r,ill be seen fro...t. the 
osti......c.:.te::; bclo\ : 
, .' 

Q .. 8 n t r e 

Resources ave.ilable tor 
devolo};-Uent and tor 
a~siet~nce to Bte.tes o 

, .-
125 

Devplo .tf.:.cnt, eXlJendi ture 
r..t the c..:.,ntre on sche_~es 
included in tfa.e' P1cn and 114 
on l?cho ...... os dL.f!?xf'.ble to 
the •• , eoniJlotod In 'the year 

"Centre.l a.flEd etance" to 
Ste.tes o " 31 
m;~'JCIT (-) -20 

. covered Q3l 
kJ I i thdre.v,al s iro.J..I 

cush end ~ecurity 
r8~OrVGSD 11 

(b) sbort-ter .• , borroiji:
ing (icE; 0 by in
crease in floating 
debt) . 9 

(Rs in crores) 

stat!:Lj! 

Re:.::ources 
-avanrble for 
oeve10 (~.-.lento ** '.97 

.... 1. , 

j'Central 
a.ssi ste.nce" 

1 -

31 

Dc velo fi.:.e nt 
eX:\:Jendl. ture ,118 

SURPLUS (+) .. 10 

Retlected in 
( eJ i i1'CrGUs'O 

, in rGserves 5 
(b) reduction 

of short.. 5 
ter...1 indebt
edness 

" 
_ 1_ ., _ ..,;r(" _ _ " ___ _ - -,- - - - - - - - ~~ - - - -

No credit has been taken in our estLl&te of 
rovenv.es lor ~ossib18 net incre~ses in the govern
... ents' ilot'.ti~ aGbt; the scof:'o for usirg these as' 
a source_ot' finance by sale 01 treasu~y bills to 
e~encies other ~h~n the.cen~ral b~nk.have to bo 
eXflored trJ..u tL.;.e to tL_e lOr reduclrg budgetexy 
de icitso ' 

Include rosources '?hiph bec[';..ue aV£1.ilable fro.j 
5te.to tr~diqg througA reduction of food stocks. 
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But the country as a whole had a surplus.in its ~xternal' 
account on account or the extraordinary 1nterna~10nal . 
conditions which developed during the year. Th11s~e~-b 
that, instead of having domestic rGsources.suPP ~men e, y 
external reso~rces, India was, in effect, JJ:lv~st'1ng ~art of 
its current savings abroad. In 1951-52, the f1rst yec.r of 
the Plan, this trend was reversed and thore was, a substantiaJ 
deficit in IndiE!' s bt1.lP.!lce of p~Y!!1ents finr.n~ed fro.t:l tho 
sterling releases carried over fran the earl1er years as welJ 
as from the fresh 'roleases for the year. The development 
expenditure in the public sector was"larger - r:n~ so 
also tne budgetary deficits - but the supplementlOg of 
domestic by external resources made it possible to noot these 
increl'.sGS without excessive str::1in on the econony. fuports oj 
food in 1951-52 were also the highest for any post-war year, 
which" carried w~th it the assurance that inflationery 
pressures could b~ checked at the most vItal points. It is 
in the light of these special factors in 1951-52 that tho 
disinflationery forces Which began to develop in the 
economy towards the l~tcr part of the year have to be 
assessed. 

'37. ~he exper ience of .1951-52, contrasted with that 
of 1950-51 indicates the importence of external resources 
in relation to the financing of development. The greater 
the avnllability of externe"l resources the less wUl be 
the strain on the internal economy. The precise role 
which external resources could play in relation to 
the Plan is dealt with in SOr.le dete.il in subsequent 
paragraphs. 

38. 'I At the present stage, the externp.l resources 
tqat can be firmly cpunted upon for the Plan - apart from 
loans and grants from abro~d elready received which we 
take credit for elsewhere in our est irnato of resources -
are the releases from India's st9rllng balances, estimated 
at Rs.290 crores over the five-year period. This so 
far it is po~sible to v~s~alise now, may be regar~ed as the 
se.fe upper Imit to defICIt finf1.ncing. The position will 
o~ course have to be reviewed from. t!me to time' in the 
llght of prevailing cJnditions. 

39. I~ i~ true that stability of prices cannot 
be e~ end 1n ltself, particUlarly if this can be att~incd 
only by restricting the incomes of the large mass of the 
people. It is also true that sooe increases in purchasing 
powe~ at chosen points may be necessary and even desirable 
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fur the--smooth t'unctioning or the economy. The point 
we ~ however like to emphasise is ,that deficit 
financing can be countenanced only ir and to the extent 
that there is assurance of steady supplies of the essential 
commodities of consumption. D~fi~it financing should ~ot ' 
also be expected to provide the elasticity in money supply 
whi ch mus t reall'y come thr ough the credi t sys tern.. The 
$cope for deficit ~inancing at any particular time must be 
judged not so ~ch in terms of movements in' whol~sale 
pri,ces or in money, ,supply but rather iIi the light of the 
,t~ends in, the cost 'of living indices. When costs of 
living ar€ high, increased purchasing 'power injected inte 
the system is apt to lead to increased demand 'for ,the basie 
e¢mmodities of consumption and push up 'costs of living 
still f'urther. ' , ' 

40. From thts point of fiew it is important to stress 
that the scope fo~ deficit financing is intimately beund 
Up with the policy regarding physical controls. It the, 
supply and distribution' of foodgrains, and other essential 
~mmodities such as cloth 'and gur or sugar, could be s8 
organised as to meet the minimum requirements or the, 
population, the,dangers of deficit financing would te that 
extent be minimised. The impact of larger money ineomee 
would then fall on other commodities and services whieh. 
matter less from the point of v,iew of the cost of Ii yint 
af the large'majOrity of the people. Without a firm and \ 
elear policy regarding controls, ~d ~thout als~ a,s~e~ 
of continuity in that policy over a period or time, lot 
Only dJes the scope 'for deficit financing become 11m ~ed 
but there is 'a perpetual danger' of even'relatively small 
budgetary deficits generating inflationary pressures. I, 
this sense, therefore, it is not finance as such which 'f 
limits the scale,d.f investment effort but rather the 
lim1 tat10ns of poliSY.' and administration regarding the ~ 
supply and distribut~on) of foodgrains. and other essential 
eommodi ties. 

IV: External' resources and the problem 
\If foreign exchangg. 

The gap in internal res9urces 

41. ' The low levels uf consumption prevailing ift 
the 'ecruntry and the shortages of essential 
commodities even at these low'levels - which are ultimat~ 
the factor,$ that limit the scope f0r deficit rinancing • 
raise in a: 'concrete form the problem ~r external , 
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,assistance 1n :r:el8,tion to, development. ttwas indicated 
earlier 1n this chapter that a development programme of ' 

'. rlf ',Rs. 0069 c!:,ores would ~~~""""I=a-~~~....-I.~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
..J..J.;.....::WJ;;,l.\obI~ 'absorb ~ver 60 ,percent of 'the savings 
'commun:i, ty in tb~~ perf6d~ Part, o'f the pressure this 
tl;lrows, on theecoI)<;>rny will be met by resources 'whl ell, " 
wi thdrawals from the r sterling balances will niake available. 
There, w~ld, i;,t;il;t, 'be .~need, howover, , for further" external. 
resourc.es. . , ' , 
, 1 , ., 

';42~ . Tn' da~e,. the, 1 <;>ans, and g'ran;ts .received by 'India 
. ~f'~!I1' abr(1ad in :the. plahning perioq which could be used 

,tor "'its deveJ,..opment, progr,amme, amount:::: to Rs.156 crores.'" 
The breaKdown of this 1s as follows: 

"J I • 

.CRs. crores) 

Uni ted, :States Food Loan 
• • " 1 

Commonwealth Assi'stance 
under the'Colbmbo Plan , " 

, Assistance, under: the Technical 
Cp";9pe:r:at~on, A~reemerit, J,.95B 

'Assfstarice under the First' 
Supplement to,the Techrlical 

. 4C~-operation Agreement, 1952 

Proceeds of Loans from 
;rrtt,erna ti onal )3ank (1950 ) 

Other aid 

90 

25 

'18 

9, 

2 -156 
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of this order arc forthcoming, this, together, 
with the sterlipg balances and the current 
domestic savings which are estimated tv go up 
mean~hUe by nearlY 50 per cent, will ensure 
the ~plementation of a ~otrl investment ~rogramme 
of the ord~r of about Rs~-35OG-crores(or 
Which about a half will,be the net investment 
visualised i~the p~blic sectGr ) without 
excessive strain on 'the community. 'Whatev,er 
allsterity th~ coW1try is .cap·able of has to be 
exercised in any case, but to the extent that 
the avallbility of E?:xt.ernal resources ralls 
short of the' target the strain imposed on the 
community will have to be co~respoodiogly 
larger. 

Forelgndxchange~equirements ~nd foreign 
axchange 8a.vings. 

43. The intern?..! pressures to which we hp.ve 
been rererring are ept to mPllifestthemselves 
to a greet extent in b~~erice or payments 
dUficulties and shortage.s of foreign exchpnge. 
External assistance, if E',vnUable, would thus 
serve ·two i'unct.io~: it would lllake 
availE'.ble ade.quate, supplies of fore.1gn. exchange 
and also supplement ~he investible resources 
in the cQuntry. In the· schemes 1nc.luded..~ 
Five Year·Plan itself, the direct foreign , 
exchange expen~iture involved is com~ 

, small, being only .e.bout-·~OO-<:.ro..res over the 
five year period. But this does not represent 
the ree~ foreign exchange requirements '01' 
the development programme for the economy taken 
as a whole. The ·relat~vely smell Pr~~tion or 
'direct foreign e:x.c~e in the Plan 
is attributable to th~ pattern of development 
proposed to be initiated by the public sector..JA 
this period. If industrialisation wer~ more ' 
prominent in the public development prJgramme 
the proport~ of direct foreign exchacga expend!. 
tare w:)uld haye, been cons.!dexabl.y higher. Th,e, 
emphe.s1s/on agriculture ,together :with the general. 
bias in favour of labour intensive methods in 
order to utilise ,the manpower in the country to 
the maximu~,accounts for the greater reliance 
on domestically available resources as far as 
the Plan itself is concerned. But the.fact tha~ 
most of the expendltl,lre is ';internal and would,. 
expand 'domestic incomes which would, in turn, ' 
generate additional demand fO~ raw materials and'. basic 
.commodities of consumption, makes it essential to make 
available these commodities by ,importation ftom 
abroad to the extent that additional supplies are 
not forthcoming', domestically.... XR-tha.exteot. that: tba.· 
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prices of imported cOIllnlJaities are higher thp,n the prices at which 
the cost of the Plan 1s estimated, the external resourcesbnece- . 
ssary for meeting the def icit ;in, the Plrn will of cGur,se c 
corre spond ingly larger. " 

44. Bal~nce of 'payments difficulties and shorte.ga of foreign 
er.change resources are normal fentures in p"briods of devclopnent. 
In the Fle.n a high priority is accorded to lines of production 
which w'i11 help to. reduce ;import req uirement s. flncl incre p.se the 
country',s exportp..ble surplus~s. T~ere i~ thus, an e.t l.onpt to 
'anticipRte and meet to some extent the klnd of, problam th~t is 
likely to COm.{LUP, in' the future. The fact rer!J,r1ins, howev0r, 
thet development cannot be completed in 'a short 'period, .p.nd it will 
thorefQrq .be necessary t·o visualise a programme of rais1ng capitp.l 
goods imp.o~ts for many years to come. ' . ' 

45. For assessing the effect of the' plan' on.. "the bal~nce of 
pcyments of the country, we have assumed the maintenence of strict 
ir1lport. e.nd export controls throq,ghout the period of the Plan, and 
tried to ,estimate the export· surpl'uses and import requirements by 
1955 ... 56 on the basis 'of the producti,:>n and constL';lption tRrgets 
in the PIF.'n. An important vari~ble, however, which" wJ,ulct affect 
export surplus'es and import requirements, ~s the leve; of investr.1ent 
itself in the c:mntry; for the purpose ,of r.:l?-king a f1rst assessr.1ont 
we have assumed a rate of outla~ corresp~nding to a development 
expenditure on publ'ic account of the order of Rs.1700 crores ( i.o, 
an expenditure Which could be more or loss met fronr-the budgetary 
rosourcos of the Central and State Governmepts, dericit~financing 
to the extent of about Rs.290 crores, and the external assistance 
already received). 'A highdr. rate of outlay,corresponding to ,the 
target of Rso.2069 crores ,1n the Plan, 'is not 'likely'to I::w,ko a . 
pr..:>portional contribution to production within this period, as tho 
additional expenditure. would be mainly on schemes started in the 
sec..:>nd half-of the Plan period which, ~o~ld ~ot 'be completed in 
thi,s per iod; but it wo.uld increase to some extent the direct 
fore ign exchC"nge requirements of the ddvelopment prograID.r.le nnd, 
even more significa.ntly, the level of consumption demand in the 
country. ,With ~are purchasing'power inJected into the syste~ 
the d::.:-mpnd for food, for inst anco, may be big her • 'It is 
dMficul.t, howe~l', to t'orecast with any certainty the likoly 
pressures that may be ~ct up in this manner, and we have therefore 
left over for the present - but to be taken account or at a Inter 
stage .. the effect on import requirements. r.nd export surpluses of 
a r~te, of a development expenditure corre.$'ponding to the target 
of ~s.2069 crores in the Plan. The ~ttached statement~shoWi our 
est~ates of the exports and imports, by the. end of the Plan, of 
some of the major commodities entering India's foreign trade. The: 
estimates p..re based on: the productiqn and, consumption targets 
in the Plan, but assume thG,r.:laintenance·of·strict export and 
imp9rt cqntrols in order to maint~in theitoreign exchange deficit 
within the resources that would be available· from the sterling 
'balences. I~ will be sGlsl1 that, e.t tho pl,'ices preveiling in 
1950-51 and/ln'respect of the group of commodities ,shown, the. 
increase in foreign exchange earnings by the end of,the Plan due 
to higher exports and reduced imports would amount to nearly , 
frS.133 crores. This would however be offset to the extent of nepr: 
Rs.108 cro.:-es through·decre~~.es in the volume ,of exports and 
increases 1n t.he volume of lmports reg uired in order to Rttain the 
higher t?-rgets of internal production Md con.~UIll.p.tion visuRlise,d 

•• 1 • 
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in the Plan. The ne:t imorover:.nent 'in fore~ .~xchange ef'.rnings 
thus wor~s out to roughly Rst25·erores. tb1s estim~te dJes 
nJt cover the foreign exchange savings from the o~oning of 
the projected oil refineries'pnd from the expansion of 
certain newly- developing lines of exports to countries in 
SJutp East Asia; In the other hand, it does not also iriclude 
foreign ~xchenge required for edditional imports of m~chinGry, 
equipment 'rnd cert2in !'!J,etf:ls needGd to mc.1nta.in the high 
levels of investment visu.ali~ed towards the closing str.ges 
of the Plan. On bal/mce, tr.lting 2.11 items into ~ccount, 
there.might not be any signific9nt net 1m~rovement in th8 
foreign exchange position ~scompered to-l95D-51. 

L1ke].y movements in terms .of trnd-e-ao.d-.t.heir Gffects~ 

46. qons4.dcr1ng that there WE'.S • surplus in b~1E'.nce of 
pe.yments··in 1950-51, ,this order of impro'l1e.lll.e.Ot on th~t base 
would.suggest a fairly comforta.ble·foreign exchange position 
by. the end of the Plan. There arG 'however a n~bor of 
imponderables 'here, and the most important--or then is the 
likely movement in the terms or trpde •. In 'the 12.st few 
decades-there .have been considerable changes in.Indials 
terms of trade. Between 1~-~tbGre was a 
movement in India's f&vour to the extent or about 15 per 
cent, which appears to h~ve cancelled ~ut roughly tho 
deterioration which'took pIece in the preldQus.. decade. 
Bet~een 1948-.49' ·and. 1950-53., .on account of external, fnctors, 
there was a sharp improvement. in India'l.a.-terms of 1fr~de to 
the e:xtent~ of about.: 22 per ce.nt·. The la.rge surplUS.lll 
be.1ance of payments. in 195O-5J..""\YaS_ thus :rortuitous. After 
July-.1951 there was an equally sharp de.tarJar.atiJn; by. 
Aprtl.1952 the terms of trad~ ~ad returned to the 1948-49 
level, and since then they b!lVel..-ta.ode~.urt,be,r. 
Llthough one cannot gener21!se' on the basis of short 
period trends, it would p.ppear that, on "if lonfL view, anY' 
improvement in terms of trade ov~~ the 1948-49 level is 
11kely . ...i,t....beJrtrsto be of a ... ~-dlaracter, Rnd that 
in. .. fact the -terms of trade m1ght· beco~V'o~bl_e 
ta._ lad ia. to· the extent of a bou..t" '1.0 _ per ce..n:t;. 

4'le .A:t-:t.be .J.948-49-t.e.rms--"~ . ..J.od.,1.a.-is-l..ike.ly 
t-e have a deficit' in its balance of peyments .at 
the end of the Plen. despite the net 1mpr.ove.m.ent 
referred to earlier. There would~~r have boen 
meanwhile considprable iLlcrease in the"aVa1) .an:o !ties of 
certain~.commodities in conformity with the· targets in the 
Pl.ant and in the.-event...of' "di~fi eu) t1o~ of 
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paywents it Vvill be possible, in an e~ergency, to drtaw 
on'thew lor 'balancing the country's external aCCoun s. 

Foreign e xCha~ .. ~ef iCi ~s' ~d balance of p~y.uente 
" . p ~licy dllr lng- the ~lan 

48. The calculations wade'''a,bove rest on the aS~Uwption 
ot stri'ct iuf;ort e.nd exgort controls and a "gubllC 
develo~ent ~rogr~e 01 the order of ~ 1700 crores o 

f~, ~s is intended, the target level of ~ 206~ crores 
18 to be reached ~uthout pre'ssure on cons~ptlon 
standards and on ecollOwic act.i vi ty in the private 
sector, ufiorts 01 SO.l.lC cO.uiLiodi ties iJill hcve ,to be 
increased and exports 01 so.ue reduceCl 0 We sh~ll hv..ve 
to .i?rovide not oilly tor ~ore tood and raw LuE'-terie.ls 
to weet the additional de4ilands generated by the 
eXfi&ndi ture bu.t also ::LQr r.ddi tiOI1£.l uluchfnerv, equip.llent 
and other Froduber goods o, The precise effect thlS ~il1 
have on the foreign exch&ng~ position 01 the country 
c~nnot be Iorecast at this stuge

i 
but a deficit ot about 

Rs 180-200 crores per urmuw in Dr ance ot paY.!Lents see.:ns 
likely and even necetlsary in the reA!laining years of 
the .Plc..nD About Rs 50 crore's ot the balrnce of ,pc..Y.llonts 
deiicits in thisj?eriod could be 1inanced each year 
tro~ the stcrli~ releases, out ·the ability to ~eet 
deticits ion excess ot this ~~ill deflend to a great 
extent on the cvcilability ot additional external 
assrst[..nce. 'In ·the last rola1ysis, the role of external 
usdf'!trinco in relntion to tbe PIE.n \I,i-ll be to supp1Gwent 
the feal resour,ces ol the 'Country vlith co~uodities tor ~'hich 
c..ddi tiooc.l dO..Llt.nds lj~ill be 'gcnorcted in "the process of 
devoloilllent but the dO.ue~tic ® . .fJflies 01 'J.-hich c.re 
li~itedo Externel assistance ~ould help to ~void dis-
10 cations and to .L1aintr.in £'.. certein ..uec.sure ot stability in 
the econo&J.lYo It Iollo1p:s .thf_t ror r. bc.lunce ot payJ..onts 
j?olicy 'liJhich ie" i'nte~c.ted'·~ith ·the overc..ll requlre.nente 
ot El£'..nnod devolo~ent, it is necee~c..ry th~t external 
aSslstunoe is received in a for~ ~bich allows ilexibility 
in ttre uee at the lore iD'Yl exchuYlD'o Te source s· .:,ro vidod ' 
b 

. t' O"A A"t:) ... ' 

,Y 1 .0 

49 0 'live should porhup::: et1lphE:sise hore thr.t bc:lr..ncc of 
f/aYuient dir:dcul ties 'are eon .inevi tr.ble as~ect 01 develop. 
u).ent at this st~.geo Since the develop¥enll ot un econo.uy 
like that 01 Indl~ requires initially i~~orta on a l~rge 
·s culo 0 I ,.llo.ch.ine~y" cc.pi tv.:l 0 qui ~e n~ c n~ 0 the r . producer 
goods' ne .well 'c.s OJ: consU:.uer gooas lJ,ko toodgrE:.lnS, 
iOrei$n exch~nge is bound to De r.. bottleneck for so~e 
ti.ue ~o cO~Co In'leet the' degree of the prersure on 
toreign cxch~e under these ~onditionfl wey bo even 
regaracd~as c..n index 01 the extent to which the internal 
~roductive resources are being'utilisedo Whnt has to bo 

, 
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em!urqd h:, on tho one hend thct the devolo~dnt 
progrw~o ~r ~o ftawod us to incre~so tho potenticl 
oxp~ablo £!urfi~usos end dccroc.so tho .iUlport 
rcqulre~onts 01 the 90untry ~nd, 9n ~hC ot~or, thct 
thO 'pressure on forelgn exchcngo lS. lwpt vathln ..... ancgo
c.blo l~itso Apart rrOili oxtern~l'ractors tho 
{lctuol doficits in balance 01' paywents vdil dopend to 
'0. greut extent not only art the inves~ont lovels 
whlch arc sought to bo recched but also on the 
rato. at ~.hich confll.lwption in the country is £'..llo'l;.od, 
to ri so :~roLil .yo ar to year 0 " 

V.ThC1· probloill of ·l.11obilising.1"irumcial ['.nd Phydccl 
rGE!OUrces • . ' , 

50 •. 'The 'a.bove. asses&iJent 01 resources.,· it '. ill bo 
se<?n; nCf! boen'done. largoly i~ fi~ncicl. tor.,",s" 
Thn! h6.S boert to SOilio--Q~tont lnon k.blo In that 
the Plen is a ~rogr~o of'drrv&lo~Gnt to 'bo ~plo~ 
l.LIontod· by thO ventral and stato GOvGrn...ont~ out . ,_. 
of tho'budgetcry resourco~ likcrly to bo aveilcblc to' 
thowo But a11 attolllpt has also been ..lade to ostLe-to 
tho total invest...uont on .)ri vato end public accounts 
that is li~oly t9 tclco place ,in this po~iod and to 
asscrss thQ capacl~Y at the country to dIvert 
rosources at this, ordeT into ca~tel 10r~~tiono In 
viOVi ''01 thG, lLtited stc.tistical data c:vcdlable, , 
and also in vicv-: 01 tho various cO..uplox.itios invQ':l:''Vod 
in iorecasting'the likely effects of particulr.r rrtor 
of invostuent, the asseS&;i.ont has had to be, by 
nvcessity, a rough and re~dy one o The scope lor . 
increasipg invoskont expemitur e ,has' been considor-
ed broedly with reference "to tho supply and dew~nd 
conditions 01, certain cOuLodities ~hlch either ligLire· 
lergely in tho }?attern br consu...ption e.nd invest....ont 
01 the eO.t..L.li...unity or enter the·,..co.iin.t.rvts. foreign 
trade end ~igntconceiv~bly lead to-oattlo~,cKs. As 
we have strossod earlier, It is not finance ~s. sucn 
"t~hich lLits the rate at inves~ento for insk_nce~ 
the scope for deficit fincncing is/i~tiwatc1y bour~" 
up with c'tfibienit or&..¢s~tion or the sUEply ~.nd 
dlstribution ot dssentirl COWi,uodi ties; h tho iJupply 
and distribution of these 1wprovo, ei~nor througn 
iwprovo~ents in organiatioh or for reasons that 
we aro .not e,ble to Ioreseo now, to that "extent it 
~ight 'boco~e p~ssible to step u~ the rato of 
dovolo~ont expc;mdi ture in tno Iuturo o In other ,-'orda, 
~hough th9' .. nssoss.u..ent of resource~ has 1>ecn prC}solltod 
In i:locncla.l ~erulS, tho-ap.i?!o~ch ~s ~aslcelly In 
tcr"'lS 01 .phYSICE.l resources. It· 1S l..lportan't ·th2.t 
a progrn..-we 1iI:hich. aW.s at using the resourcos of ·tho 
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country'to tho ~~~~ extent possible should-be con· 
ceived of and tr~nslated back at CV€~y stage idn vd'c~~~ 
9i t~e vrrious ~YRes or physical rcs~urces-nee e I~A 

'1 ts J.... • .f:J1e • ..Iente.~10n, 

51. A...opg the ,unutili'so~ resources 01 t~o countl'y. 
"lanOO"liJor' IS, unaoubtedly ono .or: the .... oflt L. •• portnnto 
In chapter I v~ have referred at, sowe length to the 
_ro blel.J of utilising undGr-O.JAployed .• ",e.npoWer fort 
the develo~ent progr~eo It wao r.ointed out, nor~ 
that unless productl~ity of labour could be ~ailsed 
glfick~y c.m t.;te e.yr.LI'.bl1i~y o~ basic ess~n~lr .. s 
Ilke lood-gralns Inct~ascd; a progre~e 01 lull 
e..u.l?loy ... Gnt designed to put to wOrK all idle lub9U:', 
vwuld ~un 'the n s!t 01 broc.ki~ do\,n un accS>unt of 
exceSSIVO J:irc~sure 01 w.J.oney Inco ..... os on e.v(l.lle.ble . 
su~plies. Two eonc1usions were drcwn ir~.J this: fIrst, 
th£'..t in pro ... oting higher levels 'of oJJploY..Jent it VJP .. S· 
Lpoxtant to ent:lJ~ro. tbat thO, nO'l1illY-ouOl?illsed !.e-bour 
v/oul~.,-be. a,'9la to., ::r::alS&' -total ot:J.tput ~1 th th~ ~h?~est 
posslbl~ tlwe'lag; and secbnd, that In the .lnl~lte.l 
stU$os ox dovelo~o~t reliance will h~ve ~ b~ placed 
as Iar us possible o,n vo1untc.ry labour, ~oncy lYing 
used'wainly as ~ ~02ns 01 attracting and ~rg&nisipg 
such labour o Both'these huve boen ke~t it viow in 
tr~ing the ~rogr~.Je oi dovelQ~ent tor ~A iive 
ye~ ~rjod.~ In the progr~4uc lOr ~riculture,.t~re 
IS considorEble e~~basis on quickly ~~turi~ fO~JS of 
~nvest.;lont; ,tho consequent ~ncrease..in food supplies 
IS deslgno.d to re.....!ove one 01 the .. laJor bottlenecks to 
ewbarking on 0. .l?rOgT[J.u.~e or' !:ulle~ .~.eb:piaati90 ot ~ .. 
~OWCT resources; Thd P1Rn elsa vlsuall~O! USIng 
rine.nce, vlherelJer po'sc~ble, as a ... oails t1t nttracting 
and dTganising un1or~uti~.ised .-.Janpo'l/ijer t1.nd othar Te .. 
aollrcos" The co~unity develop.....ent pTogre~o ie an 
instEnce in point. Thare is also provision'in the 
Ple..n to~ aSSl atE-nce '':.1; lOl:~} authorities' in resooot 
at scnowes i.6r' ~~hic.tl l~ca1 effort is forthco..uing. 
Fawino relief works, it is yisualised will be so 
arr~od ,in future e.'fi to fit in with the larger ,ne~d8 
ot deve16~ont" !Vdnor irrigation r,.,rojActa ere ~nother 
field in '\;\hich ... obilise.tion of' loc~,l ..Jllnpower col.tld 
contt~bute consiaeraoly to tho lower;i.-'g 01 coits. 'For 
redUClI)~ tho ... onetar '! 01), tle.y on de velop....ent.. the. ' 
possi~i_i~ies oi.paY\~';r?ar~ bf the i[I~es and! .' 
ee.larles In tho :tol'.", 01 .oavl:r'lgS Certl1lcatos Cl"llld be 
ex~lorod with, advcntngea ' . 

52. While it is nocosaary to 'progre~s in tho~e wayS 
to'li~e..rds Iuller utilisation of the 1e.rg'3 ul'litilised , 
wanFower resources in the country, .it 'if.' 8.11::0 neccss8.Ty 
to strengthen the tinancial 4uochrnis~ beqind ~lanning. 
~'inance ls not only a ..Jep,ns 01 :accounting; it is 
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~lso e ~otent inst~nt for directing resources 
alo!Jg desired linoli:o A nOC<1Ese.r y condition ot the 
~ubllc sector ~laying en incre~~lngly i_~ort8nt 
.t;iUrt .in develo._ent IS thrt there should be euch 
orgunis£..tionar chFnges in tho iincnch,l f:'Tste ... 
£..8 will enable the J.:-ublic r.uthori ties t'J he.ve 
co ......... and over. the nece~s(rv resourccs o In the orTlier 
sections 01 this cha,titer - ,·e hC'VG retorred pt vrrious 
roints to the _otentlGlities at incrorfing the budgotrTv 
resources 01 the C",nt:ral r.nd 5tfte GovGrn .. Gnts o These' 
.otenticl.ities have to be eX,jlorec, to the fulL ThO 

increase in budgetan· resources .ould he. va to co~e 
to a conEidore.ble degree Iro.,- '"2.dditioml trx rev~.nues; 
to o .... .t1h2.sieo ·thFt these should c.S :rer £'.S l-i0ssible bo 
througn v~idening the covGrego ,0:1' tE'x:-tion is not to 
deny ~h['.t, in the .. ,nee cliort '~.hich is nooded tor " 
develo,ri--,ent, consideretions 01 equali.t~! in sacrifice 
:~'Jould require to so ... O oxtent ru.rthoY ['aditions to tho 
direct taxation or highor inco ..• es o In rcgr..rd to 
borro\,ing, there is e.rticu.larly soo ... 0 tor L~iJrovc-,erit 
in technlqu.e8o As l!l1e have _.entloned- earlier" it is ' 
l....1Jortant thrt, 'lI\i ~h the country G'-4barldng on a long .. 
teT'1.l k'rogre .......... o OJ: c:avelo .... ont, teChniques or. borro'.lDg 
are sa . ado.&:' ted as to bring hO ....... G to the ,....co .. 10 thO 
le..rger ,t'url'oses :r'ot \.hich the lO2.ns £,xe'-requirod 
and also to ~ve the gre~te~t ~ossible SCO~G ror 
~beir Qircc~ .fi2.Tt.icifJe..tio~ in tho Iinancing cond 
~~e~antat10n 01 the varlous d6velD~ent progr~a. 

530 The flrogress or the l' ... ~"ll eavibgs .... ovc ... cnt in 
recent yoars slJ.gge ~ts thf't, ,:,i th sui tE'.blo ['dc pt2.tion 
to the Jrefe~s or different scctions of the 
CO--LUlity and with a syste~. at collection' 'hich 
will rG2.ch tho farthest ~arts at tho country, the 
savims 01 the lo-wer-inco ... e grOUJ!s could bcco_.e e. 
gro'living ~ource ot tinance for dcveloc __ Gnto On an 
eX.l;IerLiental bads~ certain L..,rovunte in tho 
tacilities ~rovidea by the Post Oi~ice Suvings 
Bank are ,to be stlOr,tly introducod in the Bo ..... bav 
-Bkte" These inclv.do:- " 

.• (e.) introducipg the- cheque svstE;l ..... b0th ror 
", ·,·,i thdrail~e.ls E'.nd deyosi ts; 

,b) a1lording gree..ter trcilities to tho de~osit~ 
ors by org&nising the Ii'vrking oi thO Bank 
on the lipes OI co~erciel banks; and 

(d) o~oning branches in ~ lQ~gor n~ber of 
rure.1 c·ost 01:1:'icoSD, 

The extension 01 these ttcilities to other st~tos on 
the basis ot the results ot this ex~r~ent is likely 
to ettrect substanti~ly wore s~vings to the 
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~ublic Eoct9r in tt:lo noxt fC'.jJ y~ers 0 • ~Gnm;hile, other 
.... othods ot Increr.f'lrlg ~~.[' . .11 ~C'vlngr .111 £lIsa have to 
be eX.I.."'lorodo 

540. Insun:~ncc hD..E boen in e.li countrie S E!. stL:ulus to, 
as ' .. ell as an L . ./:'ortc.nt channel tor .. j;-ri v£'..te s?vings; . 
it has thereiorQ to be orgrnised in Indie to fullil its 
legitL.ate tun~tion in develo.fL.ento Tho .\.xocise stefs 
to be tnken in enlarging Strto ~ertici~~tlon in this 
s"here is a ..• atter for closor exr..._inatlono A ... e.rt iro ..• 
other ....:.easures ",·hich ..• ight be consi6ered, tho-Govorn .. ent 
has in 'the Post Oi,dcG Insurr..nce Fund e , .. odiu. .. Gvon 
no·~,. :t'or 'enteIi~ the iield- in e . . -,oro ncti 'liC ~;ey th~n 
hitherto 0 InstItution or ~rQvid0nt iund is another' 
~ethod 0,l.JEm ·tor oncoure.ging end ~.\obilising se.virgs on 
n. ll?-~go scr.le 0 Tho extensIon at this syste .... ro contI y 
to ;~ovor .-~·.6r~~ors ~n six ... ajor industries indi?atos 
a qlrectlOn In ~JhICh ...... ore ~rogreQs ... ust be .. ~r.deo 

550 Orge.nisationc.l cha!Jges along there lines bdll not 
Jnly act as a ,bIo'vtorlul lever in tho ini tinl r:ta.ges of 
dovol0l'-.Iont but \.ill contributo to gree.ter self-rolicnce 
in. tho rurther. stages ot this. ,t;!rocess o" Prxe.llcl changes 
'idll bc nO,cossrxyalso in othqr spheres tq ~ncrea~e tfi.~ 

81,l.l:'r1y 01 tochnlcr..l, •.• c::..nc..-:goru'.l, e.nd e,d._ln18trr.tl vc 
resourc~s in tho country, 0 Tho ~roblo~s-ari~ing in thjs 
connectIon havo been'ri.3lorred to elsEH,ihere In this RefJort. 
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PRODUCTION IMPOHTS AND EXPORTS OF CERTAIN 
MAJOR COMMODITI~ 'JNTERING INDIA'S FOREIGN . 

~ 

- - - - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Name of Commodity 

I PRODUCTION ~~ ____ I=--M~.:.P.....:::O~R;r.-T=--~S ___ _ 
I G - QU ANTTTY G YAWE. ( RSn crores) 
I 1950-51 1955-56 b950-51 1955-56 I 1950-51 1955-56 
I · I I 

1. 2. 4. 5. 7. 
~ - - - -- - - - - - - -,-' - "'" \ 

Raw Cotton (Lakh bales) 
Raw Jute (Lakh bales) 

Oil Seeds (Lakh tons) 

Sugar (Lakh tons) 

29.7 
'55.0 

51.0 

11~6 

42.2 
55.9@ 
55.0 

15.0 

12..3 
18 .. B 

0.4 

0.6 

2.1 

12.0 

6.1 

100.8 
27.6 
2.1 

5.5 

BO.6 Food grains (Nillion tOllS) 5·±.Oi: 61..6 115.0 
Cotton Msnufactures: 

0.5 Yarn (Million Ibs.) 1179.0 1640.0 0.5 
M:lll Cloth (Million 5718.0 4700.0 U 

yards) 5.7 1.0 1.5 
Hand loom (Million 

yards) 
810.0 l:700.0 I 

Jute Manufactures (Lakh 12.0 
tons) 

Coal (Million tons) 

Pig iron (Lakh tons}Jll 

52 .. 0 56.0 

7,.0 

15.7 

... 
Steel (Lakh tons) 

Fertilisers I 

Ammonium ~phate 
(L'akh tons) 

Others (Lakh tons) 

Oils (Lakh tons) 

Cement (Lakh tons) 

10.0 

0,,5 4.5 

1.8 

15.0 

48.0 

2.8 

5.7 

5.0 

1.5 

0.2 

0.4 

21.7 

0.9 

5.5 

0.2 

0.5. 

6.6 

~ - - ------ - _____ - ___ ~ ___ - - .... - -t - -- - - - - --

N.B. (i) Value of imports and exports in 1955-56 is estimated at . 
1950-51 prices. 

@ 

** 

a 

Excillusi ve of the produ.ction of mesta. 
Producti0n in 1950-51 was 52.7 million tons; the targeted 
increl1~e in the F,:,,:iod of the Plan is over the 1949;50 
level wh9n the production Wes 54.0' million tons, 

It is diffi~ t to forecast the precise requirements by way 
of food importo by, the end of the Plan as they will have to 
be adjusted from time to time to the leVel of investment outlay 
in the countTY end_ the pressures it, tends to generate. 
Pro,dsionally it has been ee sumed that 'about 5 million tons of 
food grains would hav~ to be imported every year in the period 
of the Pla.tt.,. 
Refers to the qua.'ltity ot pig iron available for the foundries 
ioeo, the quantity available' over' and above what has been consu
med in the,manufacture of st~. 
Production in 1950-51 has been as'aumed to be the same as in 
1949-50. 



RIi.ODUCTION IMI-ORTS AND EXPORTS OF Q.Flg'AIN MAJOR 
COMi"lODITIES ENTERING INDIA'S F'ORmIN TRADE , 

---------------
Name of Commodity 

I E X P 0 

I 1950-51 1955-56 

8. ---------------
Raw Cotton (Lakh bales) 

Raw Jute (Lakh b.a.les) 

Oil Seeds (Lakh tons) 
Sugar (Lakh tons) 

Food grains (Million tons) 

Cotton Mp3rufactures: 

Yarn (Million Ibs.) 

Mill Cloth (Million U 
\ yards) I 

Hand loom (Million 0 
yards) 9 

Jute Manufactures (Lakh 
tons) 

Coal (Million tons) 

Pig iron (Lakh tons) fJ 
steel (Lakh tons) 

Fertilisers: 

Ammonium Sulphate 
(Lakh tons) 

Others (Lakh tons) 

Oils (Lakh tens) 

Cement (Lakh tons) 

2. 

0.8 

2.0 
.03 

74.5 

1283.0 

6.5 

1.0 

1,.2 

0.5 

1.B 

0.5 I-
0.1 

10.0 

1000.U 

10.0 

5.0 

1.7 

5.0 

R T S 

10 .. 

17.0 
0.1 

15'7.8 

23.0 

0.5 

11. 

11.5 

4.2 
0.5 

-' 

.. 

". -I,,, 

10.2 

... 

, '\ 52.5 

5.6 
- - -- - - - - ~ - - -- - - - -- - ~ 

N.B. (i) Value of imports and exports in 1955-56 is estimated at 
1950-51 prices. 

(ii) Value of exports includes export duty. 

The rall in the exports of oUseeds will be to a large 
extent compensated by the increase in the exports of oil. 

Refe!'s t·o th!3 quantity of pig iron " avi.ilable for the 
foundnies i.e., the quantity available .,. 'over and above 
what has been consumed in the m~facture of steel. 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE FIVE YEkR PLAN IN OUTLINE. 

The Five Year PInn involves an ou~Iay on develop-
- iient -by public authorities of F.f 2069 CrON:lS over the 
period 1951-56. In deteroining this target of expenditure, 
the . o'~in c':nsic~erati~ns that have buen taken into accC'unt 
are: '( 1) the need for initiating a process of develop
ment thc.t will foro the basis' cf the much 1 ~.rgor effort 
neede,' in tho future', (2)' the total resourcGs likely 
to bo ['"v~.ilab10 tu the country for the purpose of 
develr>pmcnt;, (3) the close relati'.:msh2,p between the 
rates of:developmont and the requirements of resources 
in the public and in the private sectors; (4) tho 
necessity of conpleting the scheoes of development 
initiated by the Centr~l ~nd State Governments.prior 
to the commencement of thE.; Plan; and 1 (5) me need to 
correct the malQdjustments in the economy caused by 
the war and the p~rtiticn. 

2~ Our 'appronch t:' pl:;nning and the long-term targets 
of investnont nnd income t,_, be aimed at have bean sot 
forth in 'the earlier ch~pters. The vast and cooplex 
probleos of structural and institutional re-org;::tnisati ','n 
thnt an effort of tho required magnitude will raise 
heve alse. be<m t<"u.chec1 uiJon. Viewed against this bCl.ck
ground, the Fivo Year Plan is essentially a plan of 
prepa:ration for laying the foundr,ticn for more rapid 
develupoent in tho future. Thl; targets of investment 
which the Plan sets 1 as well as tho ~ncroases in 
prcduction which nro expected to bo achieved thereby, 
nre r.:lodost when cOr.:lparIJcl t,o whf'.t has to be aChieved 
within the next twenty years or Se but, it must be 
cnphasised, both nrc high .c0op:cred to past trends. 

Priori ties and' the pattern cf outlay. 

3. The uistributirn of cxpunditures in tho develop-
ment l)rcgrcr.r:J.c. of the public sector is sUlTIIJl1rised in 
the follc.wing table: 

Agriculturo and CcoBunity 
Dovo1cpnent 

Irrigaticn , 
Multi-purpose irrigation 

nnd powo r pro;) j e c ts 

, P:lwer 

(Ps crores) 

361 

168 

266 

127 

(Percent of 
Totnl) 

17.5 

8.1 

12.9 

6.1 
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Tr~sport and Communications 
InC. us try' 
Social Services 
Rchnbilitatirn 
Others 

497 
173 
340 

85 
52 

2069 

24.0 
8.4 

16.4 
4.1 
2.5 

---
100.0 

This distribution reflects the priorities discussed in 
Chapter II. In the present PleD. peri(~d, ~gricultur?-l devclcp
ment rriceives the highest precodence, which nOcoss1tates 
~n extensive progrr'I:.IDe of irrigr.ticn covering tlinor as 
well as n"ljor Pl" jects. Generati::-n of el..;ctric power, 
which is linkec in nost cases with th~ major irrigation 
proj ec ts, haS alsc) a hi ~h priority in its own right. 
Producticn and extensive distributi-n of electrical 
energy on a large scale is essentinl not only for the 
growth of small scale enterprises and for rural develop-
nent in tho larger sense of tho,term but for industrial 
expansion. In regard to transport, public authorities have 
a special responsibility. The railways are a nationalised 
enterprise which has to rospond to the ne~ds of dev0lop-
me,nt in both agricul ture and inc~ustry. The State has 
further to take the initiative in linking up the whole 
country through a system of roads reaching down to the 
village, and in proLlo ting development in n" w line s like 
ship~ing und aviation. 

.' 

4. Tho high priority given to agriculture (which, as 
mentiuned above, involves large scale investment in 
irrigation) as well as· to basic services like power 
ane transportation linits inevitnbly the investment 
which the. public s"ctor c~n itself undertake in industries. 
Industrial eXIJansir·n in this five year period will rest 
largely on privnte initiative ane resources, but they 
will be supplemented at certain points by the resuurces 
of the public sector as well as by foreign investnent; 
prograIlr'us· of the public end the private ,sectors 
tog~ther will net therefore be inconsiderable. In the 
sphere of social .services, the needs are so large that 
what can be achieved throuch financinl investnent by 
public authorities is linite('. In the present Plan, the 
rehabili tatiC'n of displnced persons absorbs a cc;nsider
able prrlporti,'n of thE. addi ti·~nal res"urcos th."'.t could 
be allocated for expansi.:,n. ~ financi~.l investnent in 
sccial services has to be sup}lenented by direct ccn~unity 
effort on a large scale for the liquidaticn of illiteracy, 
improv('I!ll.nt of s r ni to. tion r.n<-l,. hygiene, developnent of . 
civic services, imparting of elCDentary technical training 
etc. The lunp-sun'prcvisions in the Plnn for the comnunity 
developnent progrro:n:ne and for loc~d works are deSigned, 
woong other things, to evoke such co~unity effort. 
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5.. The significance of the outlay of l\s.2069 cror( 
froB the point of view of the adc.i tions it will oal 
to productive equipment in the public and private 
sectors, and to the .prcducticn potential of the 
comounity in the larger sense o~ the term, will peJ 
h~ps bv .clearur f~bm the fcllowing r ugh 
clnssificati0n: ' 

(1) Outlay which will add to the 
sLck of iJroductive caj)i tnl 
ownod by Centrnl and St~te 
Goveriln.ents 

(2) Outlay whic./1 will cr.ntribute 
to building up productive 
capitQl in the private sector 

(i}-Expenditure on agri-

(Rs croros) 

1,199 

. cuTture GIld rural dovelop-
. ment (excludinc cu['mluni ty 

pr.)jocts anC'. prr,visi .. n 
for scarcity affected 
nre,as ) 244 

(if) Loans for transport and 
inc~us try 47 . 

(iii) Provision for stimul~ting 
local development 
(co[~unity prujects and 
Lcal works) 105 

(3) Outlay on socical capi t:1.l 
(4) Outlay unclassified Qbove 

(including provision for 
scarcity affected nroas) 

425 

49 
2,069-= 

It will be seen that nearly 60 per cent 
of the planned outlay will result dir~ctly 
in the creati0n ·f productive c~pital in 
the r',mership. C'f thG Centr:->.l Pond State 
Governoents; t4is will be mainly under 
irrigc.ticn nne. power, transport and COI!ll!1uni
cations, nncl industry. Tl:J,e ;remaining 40 per cent 
will pnrtly add to prc.ductivG equipoent in 
the private soc tor, pnrtly provide assistance 
in the forr.l f workint.; c~~)i tn.l or of advis,'ry 
and adninistrative services, partly help to 
n~intain end expand sociQl services, and , 
partly act as n.n incentive for . community 
effort in developme~t. 
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Distributi n ~nd p~nsing of expenditure. 

6. A break-up of the development expenditure of . 
the Centr~l anG State Governments by major categor1eS 
is given in the stntenunts attached at the end of 
this chapter. The; rlis tri bution of the to tal outlay 
as between tho Centrel ~~~ ~he State Governments 
is sUf1l'Ilarise,-"'. below:-

Centrnl Government 
(includinG railways) 
States: ~art ;.. 

Part B 
Part C 
J anr.:u ane Kashoir 

(ll!; crores) 

1,241 

610 
173 

32 
·13 

---- .. -... ---
2,069 

7. Accc>rdlne to the above classification, the outlay 
of the Central Government (including the railways) 
works out to almost 60 per cent of the total. It 
must be enphasised that this distribution of outlay 
is not an indication of the schemes which fall 
within the respective 'spheres of the Centre and 
the States. Tho 'central' multi~purpose river 
valley sch~mes, (i.e., the Danodar Valley, Bhakra
Nangal, Hirakud, nne H~rike projects) are really 
the schemes of the State Gov~rn[1ents, but in view 
of'the f~ct th~t the territorial coverage of these 
projects extend in some Cases over two or three 
States, the' eX:tct distributi0n of the finr.ncial 
liability as between them cannot be foreseen at 
this st~ge. Th~ resvonsibility of finding the 
nocessary finance for these scheoes in the form 
of loans t:.: State GovernnEnts clso rests ihi tially 
on the Centre. In regard to certain other schemes, 
the sharing of the financial responsibility has yet 
to be finally determined. For these and Similar 
rC(lS0nS, the- ~rovisir>ns in the Plan for c:nmuni ty 
projects, minor irrigati0n and other local works, 
the five new I:J.ajor irrigati'.n "nd power projects, 
scarcity affected areas.'1 rehabilitation qf displaced 
persons, basic and socicil educ'ation, indm trial 
housing, etc~, are shown as. part of the Central 
Governnent's develcpwcnt progracme, though they 
belong primarily to the States. 

8. It is' in the light of these observations that 
the c!istributiC:,n of the total plarmed outlay as 
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betweun the. Centre ancl the States, anc"!. the allocatirn 
of this outlay as between the najor developmental 
heads, h~s to be seen. Tho fo++cwing t~ble sur~arisos 
the (')utlny of thu Centre <lnc: of tho States ('excluding 
Jammu and Kashmir) under vari iUS heads: 

(F-s crores) 

Cen tre Part A Part B Part C 

Agriculture and 
Co Ii.r.:uni ty De-
velopr;:~n t 186.3 127.3 

Irrig~tion & 
Power 265.9 206.1 

Trilnsport and 
CCIlununicatiC'ns '':'09.5 56.5 

Industry 146.7 17.9 

Social Services 
including 
r~habilitation 191.~- 192.3 

Miscellanecus ~0.7 10.0 

37.6 

81.5 

17.4 

7.1 

28.9 

0.7 

8.7 

3.5 

8.8 

0.5 

10.~ 

~-----------------------------1240.5 610.1 173.2 31.9 

----~-------------- - ~,.:------

9. The ~ut1ay proposed in the development 
progra~~es of StateS other than Jamnu and ~Rshmir 
is shown below: 

• 
state Fle.ns (F' crores) 

Part A States Part B States PA.rt C States 

Assar.l 17.49 Hyderabad 41.55 Ajmer 1.,57 
Bih:-'r 57.29 Madhya 'Bhr;;;>a1 3.90 
Bombay 1';'6.44 Bharat 22.42 Bilaspur 0.57 
Naclhya Nysorc 36.60. , C".:-:re· 0.73 
Pradesh <::3.08 Pepsu 8.1/'; DE:1hi 7.<:..8 
l-ladrr.s 1~0 .8<1: Rajasthan 16.82 Himachal 
Oriss/:!. 17 •. 84 .Saurashtra 20.41 Pradesh 4.55 
'Ptirij q,b " . 20.21 Travan-· . 27.32 Kutch' 3.05 
~~~a,r .. , " '., co.re-.Co,c-hin Manipur 1.55 
Pradesh 97.83 ~rii.)Ura 2.07 
W.Bpne;al 69.10 indhya 

Pradesh 6.39 
Total 610.12 Total '. 173.26 Total 31.86 
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These State Plr..ns were drawn uP' itd. tially over 
~ ,year ago in' consul. tation wi th the State Governments 
ci'~ncer.ne¢t and ori tAG ba'sis of forecasts suppli~d 
tiy ,t,h~zn' regard$t.1.g ',th~~r' likely revenUes a..."lc1 ex-
p;ehd:;" tures in ~h(; ,,period of the Plan~ In cases where 
the, st'ate Governme,nts Itl!lde :;>roposals subsequentlY 
to raise 'the size of their State Plans, the upward 
'revi$ivns have been accepted provisionally subject 
to ~h(; res()urces correspcnding to t,hem be;ine rIP-sed 
by the Governments ~(nce:r.ned. 

lO~ Xhe financial, basis of th~ Plan has been 
discussed ind,et.::j:l in Chapter III. A roueh picture, 
<>,r the estimli tas 1,,11. rela'tion to the development 
PtogratrlJ.!le~ !em, be· had 'fro'm trie· following summary 
;taole: 

C,ENTRAL GOVT 

Plann~d' outlay on \.: 
develo~Ir.ent 

B,udge,t~ry Resources 

i. Savings from··current 
revenues 

ii. Capital receipts 
(excludln[ withdrawals 

1241 

330 

from reserves)' 396 

iii... ,Internal inter
governmental transfers 
iQ connection'with 
thE) ,Plan (i.E). II CE)ntral 

ST,AT~S A'OTAL 
( i ncl uding.-
Jammu & 
Ka,srur:ir ) 

828 2069 

408 738 

124 520 

as.sist~~cell) (_ ~_) 229* 229* ................. ........... ~ .... 
External R~sources 
already ~eccived 

1 , , 

Total: , 
, " 

. . 497 . ........ 761, ' .• , •... 12SS; ~ 
••••• • ·0" • • •••• • • • • • • •• • • ~ •••• 

" 

156 

653 761 

156 

1414' 

~~~~~---~~-----.--~------~~~~--~~. * includes Rs 4 crores by waY.0f statutory .... g.;...r-a-n~t-s~fo-r---
. scheduled tribes which will be available for part of the 

development expenditure on scheduled tribes in the 
Assam Stat.e', Plan. 
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As brought (Jut in the assessment of financial 
ros(~urccs for the PIan, the baj.ance of lis 655 
croras necessary for the public dev~lopment 
prOcram11e will have to be found from further 
external resources thn.t may be :forthcominL or 
from intornal taxaticp and borrowin: as f'r as 
pes's.iblc ancr bY' deficit-financing. 

11. In th,e phasing of development expenditures 
DriGinally pro~osed by many of the states 
thero was on the whole a somewhat excessive 
concontrati, n of outlay in tho first two y,oars 
of the Plnn. This was in sarno cases inevitable 
in th:'.. t if. nly r'L-flL- c tc..Li tht; risir:1g tel!1.i.Jo 
of cXjJenditures towards the culminatin; stages 
of cor't::dn schanes [~ro "dy .undo'r itlplemontatLn. 
The actual ptGbrqSS of' ,:o;x:p.o~g.i ture (as 'inch
,cat(.d by,the rovised budgets",for 1951-52 and 
tho budget'ostim~tcs for 1952~53) show th~t tho 
concentrr.'ctL'n of expondi tures in tho first two 
years' ori:-~nally pr.:;p,:'secl has already been 
correcte'c1 to a erep.t extant. It is, howevor, 
clOar th['.t, in 1053':'.54 .. expenditures on a number 
of schemes under implcment2ti~n will reRch 
their peak levels and that there would be in 
consoquence a he~vy pressure on res 'urces both . 
Qt tho Centre and at thB States. New schemes 
which can bo postponed with(ut detriment 
shoulc, no't therofore be tc.ken up in this year. 
In so far as C.~ be foreseon at thls sxa5e, 
thoro will bo scope for startinti work on new 
schemes, which involv~ large expendituros 
once they arc undertakvn, cnly tow~rds 1954 -55 
c.nc~ in .,1955 -56 • 

I2. In .ap~raisinL the results of tho Plan, 
tho developpent programme in tho public sector 

.t. ...... r,.,Jf •• ~ """'_~"_~', .. 1I"" •• ,,·,," .. C'911. , 
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-cannot be taken by itself. This programme, as mentioned 
earlier; is based on an appraisal of the needs ~f 
the economy as a whole and is related to an assess~ 
ment of ,the effort that 1s likely to }\e forthcoming 
from the private sector. In the case of agriculture, 
where the problem. is primarily one of providing 
lr1'rigation, fert:tlisersand manures, better seeds, 
as. well as e~ehsion services which will carry to 
the f<;irmer' the kno'w:"how of technical improvemen:t;s, 
the. supplementalirivestment required would to a 
great ext.ent be in the f'orm of direct contributions 
of lahnur by the f'armers themselves. In the sphere 
of industrial deve~opment, we have taken into 
account th6 working p~ans of 40 lange and m~dium 
scale industries which cover about two-thirds of the 
total. output of .factory enterprises in the country. 

ApprOXimate estimates regarding t~e ltkely.requ~re
ments of manufacturing industries and of the likely 
sources of finance ~re shown elsewhere in this 

Report. The results of the Plan can thus be viewed 
within a wider setting as far as agriculture and 
manufacturing industry are~concerned. In other 
spheres of development, particular:ly in respect 
of professions a~d services' and small-scale 
enterprises in transport and industry, only ~road 
judgments .can be mqde at· this sta@e. The contri
bution that community effort may make to extension 
of edUcation, s:atrltation, communications, etc. 
cannot also. be assE::ssed, in adVance :f,.n precise 
terms. In the paragraphs that follow are outlined 
the salient features of the development programmes 
in ,the public and private sectors; their results 
in terms of certain select targets and indices 
a~e shown in th6 statement below:-

I. Agriculture 

Foodgrains* (million tons) 
Cotton (lakh bales) 
Jute (lakh bales) _ 
Sugllr,C'l.nJ (milli'-;n tcms) 
Oils6cds (million tons) 

1950-51 

52.7 
'29.7 
33.t\ 

5.6 
5.1 

1955-56 

6l.e:; 
42.2 
53.9 
6.3 
5.5 

Including gram: and pulses. Output in 1949-50 
(used as the'base for fixing the target for 
1955-56) waS 54.0 million tons. 
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1950-51 1955-56. 

II. Irrigation and POW~T 

Major irrigation ~ 
(mi.11ion acre,s) ~ 8.5 

D 5b.o 
Mindr irrigation D 

(million acres) 1 11.~ 

B1ectrica1 energy 
(installed cap3city 

. in million Kws) 2.3 3.5 

1]1. Industrx 
! 

Iro,n and Steel 
(lakh'tons) 
Pig iron available 
for foundries 3.5 6.6 

Finished Stebl 9.8 ~:7 

Cement (lakh ·to ns ) 26.9 48.0 

Aluminium 
(thousand tons) 3.7 12.0 

Fertilisers 
(thousand tons) 
Ammonium sulphate 46.3. 450.0, 
Superphosphate 55.1 180.0 

Locomotives (Nos) 170.0 

Machine tools 
(No~ in thousands) 1.1 4.6 

Petr'_lleum refining 
Liquid petroleum 
(million gallons) N.A. 403.0 

Bitumen (thousand tons)N.A. 37.5 

Cotton manufa~ture: ~ 
,Yarn (million lbs) 1179 1640, 
Mill cloth 

(million yards) 3718 4'7~ 
Handloom (million 

yards) 810 1700 
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Jute manufactures (thousand tons) 
Agricultural machinery' 

(a) Pumps, powerdriven (thousands) 
(b) Diesel engin~s (thousands) 

Bicycles (thousands) -. 
Power alcohol (million gallons) 

IV. Transport 

Shipping (tonna.ge) 
Coastal (GRT thousands) 
Overseas (GRT thousands)' 

Roads 
National Highways (thousand miles) 
State Roads (thousand miles) . 

... V. Educati~** 

Pupils in: 
Primary schools (lakhs) 
Junior Bnsic schools (lakhs) 
Secc1ndary schOols (lakhs) 
Industrial schools (thousands) 
Other technical and vocati.-.:·nal 

training scbools (thousands) . ;. 
, VI. Health 

Hospita~s (beds in thousands) 
DispE'nsaries (number) 

Urban 
Rural 

,VII. D0vGlopme~1 institutions 

Panchayats (thqusands) . 
Co-opera,tive soci€tiE s* 

Credit (thousands) 
Sale and marketing (thousands) 
Multipurpose (thousands) 
Lift irrigaticln (Nos) 
Co-operative farming (Nos) 
Others (thousands) 
Total (thbus~nds) 

1950-51 

892 

34.3 
5.5 

101.0 
4.7 

211.0 
173.5 

11.9 
17.6 

151.1 
29.0 
43.9 
14.8 

26.7 

1955-56 

1200 

85.0 
50 .. 0 

530. O. 
18.0 

315.0 
283,,0 

12.5 
20.6 

. 18.7.9 
52.8 
57.8 
21.8 

43.6 

106.5 117.2 

1358 1615 
5229 5840 

55.1 69.1 

87.8 112.5 
14.7 20.7 
31.5 40.5 

192.0 514.0 
352.0 975.0 

27.3 35.8 
161.9 - 211.1 

** These estimates do not cover (except""l.n respect or l1Idustrial 
schools) Hytlerabad, Rajasthan, Ajmer and Vindhya Pradesh. 
In some cases, data for a few States (e.g., Uttar Pradesh 
in respect of primary schools and'Madhya Pradesh in the 
case of junipr basic and sEcondary sChools) -are a+so not 
covered in ~ese estimates. 

* The estimates. here excludE- data for Punjab, Orissa, 
Hyderabad, Pepsu and most of the Part estates. 
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l.gr iC.ul.t ure a,nd Commgn..lli..J)£yq). q:QmGn~ 

l3.. f.griculture e.nd c.)mrrr~'1ity development is ,n (;J!!l-

prehensive description for severa~ i~ems o+,reconstruc~ 
tion .which include, basides Flgric"Ultrel production 
livestock improv mont Rna d~irY.ing, f~es~s n~d s~)l 
conservption, cooperp~ion .~nd village penchay~tsa Tne 
Plan. mC'.kes P. tote.l provision of. l",bout Rs 361 crores .)f whirl) 
Rs 1.84 cr.)res is fpr' Rgriculturc t, a little over Rs 100 
'crol'es for community Dr:(>~Gcts and ru~al devGlo~::nont, 
Rs 2~ crores for Etnj)11pl husbe.ndrY,'and dairying, ~s 15 
'crores for st i'llu!rtlng iocat development thrQugh the 
agency of locc:l l"lithor1tiG's, another :s )'5 c:ror~s for 
devr-lo!?~Gnti .pro~x:}:vnn:es. Jl\.:S~l':'£-~.~Y'7~ftfft~ :...?-J'~~~fl:~'!'~ . 
Rs ,12 cro're-s' 'fur 1dt~'~'fs, at1l~s~,l],;,.qqn5e=v;.at'H:?n." .... e,ojIlq;he 
of ~he Central G;:>·:~rn¢o,n~ '15; ~:;1 'c}'jp,rd~~r~t<:l·t~~_;p ,6g~a.IT@~s 
:of' '~he' states C':~..;: 'als'd r to ;a:s~l._s.t the~,;~.n ,-~~F,t~,;ili~ hl1l:p,;?:t:t,Jlnt 
respects. Tho' Central. qbve:'r'nment, r ,~~,.pJa;rt" iPl~~;;ctGt~J'.p'+!F~J1C 
establishment of I" nntlonal' extGnSIOn orgr'.!ll.S?ti'bn7"· .~ 
c0mplet 1 or: rf the 1>:;:0 sr;mt progr:l'1.mnies .o.f t"qe .CWi.t#)~:J. ITi~tor 
·Organise.tlon,. schemes for the. iw.p,r~.vQlile·~t. O.! P,:;v.::,s~fUc~~ 
mf?asures for 501). conse.J;v,a~ iOn ~s, well /1.~ f_,?:r;~ epp>p~p'E'J~~ve 

Ita.rming and other aspects 91, cOQl?erat ive 0t.g,8!}.:",sft.l-0n."~0 . 
'"'TDe Tech.o.ical Ooopel'at j 0:1 Fr'bg,rarnLTe~, initiated: tpis Y9~' 
has stren~·thened consider~ably the programme~ for tub~f'i-· 
well developmont, marir .. a f i3,t'erjes ,. locus'\; con:trol ?no." 
.the, trai.raing of extension w . .Jrke,rs. 

';.-

14., The programme for increasing agriclll't'qr?l.: produc'(lon 
covers foodgrains as. we~l' as ~.)tt,?rh jute, '~ugq.r-can& ~' ~t1d 
oilseedso In foodg!'8ins lI the t8,tl'get for 1955-59 ,+epl~e~qnts 
an increase of· about 14 c~0r cent over the level in 194~~:-5'J"'" 
In'the ~se of cotton and,~ut,e, prodqction

v
1,s ~xp~c;tedtt,o 

go up bY"Over 44 9dr c::mt anp. 63 pet Jent respect iY83.Y abOVd 
the level ia 1950-51, while the increnses in sugar~cane 
and oilseeds s.re e-9timatad l::;.t about 11 pe,r .. cent and. 8p~r 
cent respectivelyo It 11i~ht pe J:!lentioned here that~ in 
1951-52, the nrod!;\ct i6t~ oft cOtton WEtS 33 lc:kh bales as ,. 
campa.red to 29c·7 lakh b"'"Jes, i11: 19.50-51 e,nd th~.' ta:rget~ Qt~ , 
42.3 lakh bc:les by 1955-66. ·IJu,tp. pro'duct ia!\! :.iri 1951-5?' ,we.s 
47 lakh balos - a~ lncre~se 'of '14. l[\.kh baleS over 1950-91; 
the additional production' !lOW to bF! sec'nred, in te~lilS of 'the 
t~.rget works out there;fq're a·t obly 7 llkh bples" FoodgrElins 
llraduction for 1951-52~, ~s,.shQwn ,C,7 off~cia~ .t:J~J.H·M""'W~ 
about the same':"as in' the' pt>j~'ibug ye'a':!:" and -l1;"ls' nflfe":(;J,!at 
soecial effQrt is ;:.~w called' for', 'rhe d:~tai!ed ,prQg;l.~amin~s 
for achieving the faoe. targe.t$,:f0i'.qiill~.:tad i.Q:;tia~~y, in;, 
1950-51 in coilsultt!,;ion Vi'ith, the '~t~t~ Ggye~t:uE-c.n'J;s~ wyere " 
reappraised in e8rly 1952~ FOLlowing thIS reappre~s81 'J;pe 
9riginc!;,... tpreet of '7.2 ·million tons ·in the $t~te Plans ,had 
to be' lowere1 to 5 .. 6 mill:I.an tor.S.<~he progr::ammes ha:va ; . 
therefore been stJ,'angttIec.ed by ,an addlt16nal'1~p-~,um P~9Vl-
'sion of Rs 30 'cr",tJs .for minor irtigat ion., , ' , . ', .. ; 

, • "I , • 

15. The communlt, de-'131opr::8:lt pr0jec'ts, which 'pre, ". 
conceived orimarily <'.S a pro~'rrumne of intensive developm,;n't 
of selected areaS, ~ould also cont~fbut~ to ~ai5ing the 
lev"~l of agricultural prodtction •. oJ -' 

, ( 'see next page)' 
-... ---------~---- .. -...... --- -- --.... - ---------~----- ... ---~------ -..;;.~~ .. --
... C~mpered to 1950-51; -v_fien I!l'oQ,uction was ),.3' ,tons lowor', 
th;3 percentage in~rease r;.-o,uld be sDmewha't' le,l'boro 
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A be.giun1ng tas heE:n made this year with &J projects,_ The central 
object of'thE: community development programme is to mopi~ise local 
manpower for a concerted· ~r1 co-ord1r~ated ex'fort. at rals~ng thE: . 
whQle level of rural life. The emphasi~ is ine~r.Ltably on 1~prov~ng 
the level of agricultural productivity. This is refledted ~n the 
fint that the bulk o~ the projected ex~o~diture is devoted to the 
provision of irl'igation, la!:,d de"itelop .. ~e:lt ai,i'~ extE'nsion services. 
The community development projects repr~sent .~ content a 
'Synthesis of ideas gatherec:. fro!!1 rural d\3velopm,?nt 'It..:>rk in 
various ,parts of the country. As 'rurther experier~e is gathered, 
-changes in strl1£ture and t1mphas1s .. ··may be ~c6s:3ary ~ ,but the 
intantion is to coverr tt,l€ ent;i.I'e co:untry wlth schemes. designed 
to promote intensive development ;hrough increased agr~cultural 
prodUctivity. The F,1ve-Year: .Plan makes a lumpsum pt'o\"is,:l .• ~n of 
Rs 90 crores for, s'\lch development. ,There :~s ~ j n addition a'b1ut 
Rs 10 ,crores in the state Plans. t\:)r other 'pi-ogrc'.rnmes of rural 
'development, including schemes desig,ned to pIOInote anc~ strengthen 
village panchayat~. 

, 

16. Elsewhere 'In this Repor-"'i~"s also a'sclierie for a national 
extension service for agricul;ural developr:.::·ni.; there is pro
vision of Rs 3 crore5 for ~his in the PIDL 'I"-,::."1 or':;az;lisatlon, 
together with community deHl'e .... 0J;'!:.lent ploje~:.s -:)1d the, additional 
mir+or irrigation, visualised, will help to step ".:',1' tl'e pr.oduction 
of foodgrains. in the country, by 7.6 million ~0ns compared to 
the le'w1 in 1949-50. , 

17. In the period 0'1' this Plan, SO,Je pa.:rt:,~ of the country may 
not stand to benefit directly from the va~iJus development 
schemes taken up. In order that the Plan' c~e~te3 interest on 
,th~: p~tt',~f." a:s' wide' a sectioa .of the ~ommu:rl.it:r as pOSSible, and 
irr ,order: 't,o, draw 'f6l'th ,.loca;l 'ir4,.tiati"T-e :-:nci. 1-3'301.<..:.'095, ,a lumpsuIl 
provisicrn 'of" Rs 1:5 CTo"t'eS .!';;' 'neing'L:;1Ca ;'1: t.h.a ?lJ,.n ~Qt- ,lo,eal' 
devEilopme,nt work'S~~' ~t d::s hoped that sc>..emes >411 );1e' f·.Jrthcoming 
from ~Un:iJcipa.l1tie:s,,., ,dj,:si!ri!.!'t ~d.rt.;Jluk<.l boards and' 'ot.Ler local 
bOd:teS',:';f'oI' jwhidht If'inahch~,l as c;ist~ce c~n 00, gi"ren. out of. this 
ltunps:uni pl'o.visicm to ~t':t;ra0't and ,organ:V e 101..·al ra.lources on a 
mliltipl.1.ed, is.cale~, I,The.re ':1s . .1.1sa a '~pecL:.l pro ,:Lsio".:. '!J;f Rs 15 crores 
in 'the ,.l:!l'an 'fdr .0 rgani:.i1n.g: , relief a,ctivh .. ies in scarcitY-~ffected 
area:s 'on developmental li.'l.iJ)s. " \ - '; , . 

, ... ' 

I~!.1gation ·cin('~ . Po Y.A r P:;'G [!,rJ.mmes 
, v . 

l$~'\o ,'i:i+e :'progracine fc~ ~i'rl'-iga(ion auJ po .... er "'"~ bas.,d primarily on 
pra'jec~s l;i.nj't1ia~~d~iI'l:t{le psrL,d prlor tr.; t. .... u Flail. T:-~ total cost 
o:p. ,,;t~e ,prpJec'l1~. ~hu~! tak;9n q..yer· ;nt_C), tl}.e P:"qr. ha3 beerl a!Jt::mated at 
~q6,5".qr·Qr~S2.,o,f ~wl1ich an expend~tur(;; of Rs 15."'~ crores hart already 
been incurred up to tht:! €.n~ of 1950-51. 'I:h1 pi-'ovision for these 
projec~s, :llf .the -per,iod, o~ ,the; Plan is Rs. 518, cr'Jres" lea"-'"'ing only a 
11t1;1~,:under .llij'11PO !cro:re~.~tq:.b~ ,,z:rent in tb0 subsequent year:;.. ThE? 
progress ·made on. t~eSe' p,roje,cts will [WI;;-. wLthtn the pe:ctod of the 
Plan" ;to b~fng ,an ad,U tional area of 8.5 lD.Llj. '"on ~c...!'e:: UIlde~: 
i:r:rigation ang to gen,'S~~te ~.l mUlion }; ,I't~ of additional po\oJer·. ,On 
the completion an'~ ~ deve4,m~nt 01' these projects, the total 
aClditio,n tq,the ~ea .irrigated 'ltill be lE>o9 m~llion J,cres' anq to 
power 1...4. million kws,' 12 
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19. In view of the hifh priority given to agriculture, the cons-. 
truction of the projects in hand has been so adjusted as to faci1itat 
the ~aximurn extension of irrigat:1.on in this"period. The genera-
tion of power has peen, r,ela;ted. to t,he demand that already ,exists or 
is likely t;'o ,grow ~n- .the near, t'uture.. P.~evi:?ion:, ~s, 'hpw~ven being 
made in the desiEn of dams and' othe'r works for irist'alling' addltional 
uni ts as and when' addi tio~al demands rise. >" 
20. Of the provisl~n of Rs '~51a crores in the Plan on projee.'ts in 
prorress, ~ell over half will'fall in the first three years of the 
illan. During ''this period thE? pressure on financial as well as 
technica~ resources wtll preve~t work being started on new 
projects. T,here ,will be scope for such addi t(ions only as f'rom 
1954-55. The rive new irrigation a~d power projects which ,are 
proposed to be tak~m P-p- towa:-ds the later sta'ge's o:t: the 
;'l;:m qrt:i the f2:110wing :' Kos~ cst g.: I), K;oyna CStng6) I) >-
Krishna (the scope. of 'wh~ch is not! yet def,ined) , C~ambal , 
(Stage I) and Rihand" The t'otal' cost of; these projects \11111:- be 
well over Rs. 200crores, out of which it is expected 'that :it 
might be possi bl''ll to I3pend Rs 40 crores, during the period of the 
;Plan. ' 

21. The prog~amme for- irrigatlp~ arid power in ,the ?lat:l,,* taking 
projects in progress ;as well a's the new projec~$ prop?sed, haS to 
be viewed as'- pa~t of 'a' mere long-term p'rogramme intended to add, 
within the next t.-lo decades, 4P-1l:~ million acre's,:t(O' the area now 
under irrigation and 7 'milli6nkw, to the existi~g power . 
generating capac~ ty. ' 

'22. The irr'lgatioo and power benefits from the maj,or· pr,ojects in 
the period, of ,the: Plan will; be suppl~ment,ed by the re.su,1 ts "of the 
minor irrfeation 'p.rogramme, 'and. by the ~xtension' schem~s of" 
private electricity undertakings~ The m£ndr lrrlgatio~ progr~~e 
in the :Ellan" ,involving a:Q, ,~xpenditu.:r,e o£ 'RS.'J7 crores, 1s as'_ 
follows:-:' " ' ,. 

Area benefited: 
(million acre~) 

Dams arl;d Chanhel.s. 4.4 
New We1.1-s, ' l.~ 

, Repairs andd9-~ict, wells Tu~: '\-1\:':1>5 0.5 
~ubewells( othe'r than those included in the ~~j or 

irr.~E,ation programme) , 0 .. 7 

Tanks 
Pumping' installations 
Schemes in respect of the 
addi ti'onal 'PI' ovi si on, ,f 0+ minor 
irrigation I" ' , 

,0.8 
0~7 

3.0 
11:'2 

... -----... ---------"'!.-----------~---~.:..---- .. ---- ..... --------------------- ----
'I " , ,* Thf3 :f'lan includes, in a.ddition',to ',the' items 'mentioned, 

a prOvision of Rs '2 cr'ors-s for- 'ca:t:rying out investigations 
into development possibilities in irrigation and' p'ower. 



l~s regards, P9wer, the e.xtel?-sion praje,ct S01" '. 
pr1vRte.,electrlc,lty,'undert'akiqgs will· add .. 
166,000 kw. of.ihstalled capacity in the-period 
of' the· Plena . 

2~~ T6~re. are 'parts, 'of t"he country in which 
scope exists for large irrigation projecta and, 
tbere ,Ilre others !.n. which only smeller .projj3cts . 
are, pbss1ble., h:,EaCh, area: he.s; to be served by 
the' kipd of.sc emes for, which it,afre's the 
best fec:111ties. Larg's and' smC"ll proj.ecrts 
are thus complementary and riot ·compst~tiye. 
The Plan includes eight ~rrigation projects 
,( 'inclunj,ng multi-purpose proje,cts) costing 
:e.bov.e Rs,5 cr,ore,s eec,tr, fifteen costing' betw~en 
~s 1 crore F~nd .~s 5 '~ror,e's'; tWenty-,:we 'cost ing 

:between Rs 50 lakhs pnd' Rs ,1 crore, and seventeen 
schem~s" costing betwee.p ~s 10 'l:akhs Clnd 50 lakhf$. 

, .. 
24. _ Rural electrification has so far mage 
l:ittl€1 progress in the cOlfIltry, only'l in about 
200 villagE3s, being served, with electric,ity. 

, The Plan n;t,ake s C", prov:is ion of ,~s 27 crore s for 
'ext-end~g rur~.l ,electrifict?,t'ion. This pro-

IV 

gr~mme is m~lnlY confined to, the'Southern states of, 
Madras, Mysore, and Travabcore-Cochin, but, the 
scope for rurHI electrificr-tion w'Ul undoubtedly' 
gro~ as ~ore power becomes ~vailable in other' , 
ar,e,as of the' country. Elect,ricity will 'be useful' 
not Rnly. for ~grlcultural. op,erations like p,umping, ' , 
but, ql;SO 'for .tt).(;l: processil'1g, of agrfcult'ural produce 
phd for, ,O:tbel' ~cottag~" ruid' .Slnall"'~cale industries in 
the\ Y~il"a'g~.s. 'Th~re 1s fIsQ, a -s~ecfal advantage ill 
the encouragi3ment of agricultural'lo?d since -
ut-111zpt+op of paw,erin agrfcultur~" is estimated 
tQ~,tecau1l'e only a.bput one":,~/;11rd tpe' inves:t'ment 
r,~qli~:red,.'-~h· i.nd,t;lstry. MQreoV9I,', Jno:st pf tbf? ,', 
equipment required t.or., u-e'ilizat ion bf 'power' .tn 
agrlcultlU'e, c~n be prod,t;1ced .in the countr)': 'and 
it's opera~-*9n_, dp~s n.o~ ;requir~, techhical skill of a hig,h order. 

,( ;. '" , . -
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, I nLt.~j;!, i a~.....p..5l"yg.J-,..9.p'!!!.§.n"t 

25. • The expenditure on Industry, as sh~ in 
the development programmes of, the public ,sector" 
is ~.+73 crores; this cvv~r9 ~.I40 crores, to be 
spent on large-scale industries, and ancillary 
transport expansion, ~.27 crores on cottage 
and small-scale industries, and about ~.6 cro~es 
on mineral development and scientific and industrial 
research. Some of ,the industrial schemes in the 
public sector are, however, ,shown under other 
heads:: For instance, the Chittaranjan' loco~otive 
factory and the all-steel coach f~ctory are part 
of " the development plan 'for railways. The net 
investment in manufacturing industries fig~ring 
in the public development progre~~e taken as a 
whole, but excludin~. a lump-sum provision of 
~.50 crores for basic industries and transport 
(about which more will be said below), is 
~.94 crores over the five years. Investment 
iri the private sector on expansion of industries 
and on ~odernisation and replacement is likely 
to be of the order of ~.383 crores. The total 
invest~ent on industri~l development in this 
period can thus be wlaced at ~.477 crores. 

26. The deve lopmen t pr ogr amme in' the publi'c 
sector provides for a new iren and steel project 
estimated to cost" ~.80 crores over a peri'od of 
six years from the date of co~~e~cement; the 
expenditure in ~he period of the Plan,e~timated 
at Rs.30 crores, is to be financed partly,. by 
Government and partly by private enterprise. Most, of t 
the industrial projects in hand in the public 
sector will be completed by 1953-54. The Sindri 
fertiliser factory has commenced product~on and it 
is expected that it will sho~tly reach a monthly 
rate of output of 1,000 tons of a~~onium SUlphate. 
With the productionoff120 locomoti~s a year in 
the Chittaranjan locomqtive factory by 1955 and 
the estimated output of 50 locomotives at the 

.Tata Locomotive and Enrine€ring Company, the 
railways will be able to secure their normal 
annual replacemept requirements of locomo~ives 
"almost entirely from domestic production, The 
production of high preCision machine-tools, 
telephone equipment, dry core eables, and'newsp~~ntt 
envisaged in the Plan will also strengthen the 
industrial structure. 

15 
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27. The rate of inv~stm,en~ ·~~d theJ;'efor.e of 
development in this sector as a'''whole will depend 
however' prfmari.ly on- the·. implement.atioll of the . 
working platiP of private industries outlined in . 
this Report~· The'se plans, dr-awn up in~constY-tati:?n . 
wi th the representative:s .. of the :inqustl'.~es ... c.,?ncerned,: 
aim a~ expanding the instRlled .. cap'aci ty. :of:.:sev.eral . 
capi tal and pr·oducer goods _industrie.s and, .in the~ .. case 
of consumer goods iridustr.ies, primarily at fuller 
utilisation of existing' capacity.. Over the fiv.e-year 
perioq, the -production of .he:avy ,ch.emicals is expected 
to go up by 156,000 tons; of fert~lisers by 52~600 
tons, of pig iron by 310',00\] tons, of steel by 394,000 
tons, an~ of cement by 2.1 million tons. The output 
of consUmer roods industries'is also estimated to 
increase consi~e~ably; the producticn of cloth is 
scheduled to go up by 1,872 million· yards, of sUf,ar by 
340,000 tons, .of salt by' 429,000 tons and of vegetable oils 
by 182,000 t'ons·. 'The output of a nmbe:r of light 
engineering industries is also expected to rElgister . 
subst~ntiD.'l improvement. It will be the OQjective of 
Government policy to assist the private s~'ctor to the 
extent pds.si ble in the creation and mai:p.teriance of con-
di tions favourable to the attai:nlnent of, the targets 
proposed. 

2'8. As the development programme gets in,to swine 
and the emphasis is shifted increasingly towards-iridus
trialisation, it will became necessary to expand 
basic industries like iron· and steel, heavy chemicals, 
manufacture· of electrical equipment anc. the . like • In 
these fields, as emphasised in ehapter II, it is 
necessary:·to anticipate t9 same extent the nature of 
the deman~s that will develop and a beginning made 
from the very start. The Plan'therefore mak~s a 
lum~lUl1provision of Rs.50 crores f.or the development 
of basic .industries and ancillary. transport. This 
includes a- proviSion for 'Org anising mineral exports.-
Part of the lurnp-s"-t:un provision 'of Rs o 50 crores, it is 
expected, will be available for initiatin the·construction 
of a unit' for ,'the manuf~cture of electrical equipment 
to meet ~he needs of power development in the country. 

p The~e~wbrking plans are being published\~ 
. '~:" ~"i~~' a separat~. 'Volume. ' 

16. 
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29 •. , An extensive p:;,oeramme f'or village 
'industries prepar~d pri~ar~ly. w~th the object 
of increasing rural emp10ycient 'has been 
~ncluded ,in, the Plan. ['he programme includes; 
a::1onrst 'others" the following industries: khadi, 
coir, villaf.~ oil, matches" leather, hand-made 
paper, gur a~d khandsari, palm gur, woollen 
blEmket~: and bee-keeping. The !thadi program,.'!le is 
to be financed by menns-of a small cess on 
mill-made cloth. A snaIl cess has also been 
propo'sed on :tI).ill ,oil ,for the benefit of tpe' 
viJ:I81"e. oil industry •. Cbm:non producti,-,n 
pr.ograI1lInes have been pr:oposed ,for a nurnber of' 
cottage and smal.l ,scale' i-ndu'stri'~s along with. 
'the related laI'.f"e -sea·Ie industries. For' inst;m,ee, 
as part of the progr:aHnnE! ,for· 't.he textl;ie . 
Lnoustry' th~, outp~t 'of the, ~an~loom in~ustry 1s 
expeqted to' be doub'le,d. ~h6 'establishmen~ of a: 
Ifha~i ~nd ViB:.a,g'e ·Industries l?ev~lopment B.oa:z:d. 
by the -Central trovern.'TIerit is, ;befng recol"lL.'hend~d. 
~he' Bdard., which wiJ/J, :h~ve larg,s LY'lllag,e induS try 
p'rog'I"~n:l1es. in ,'coop·era'tion 'wi tIl; 'State Govern.ments 
and other orpanisatiqns engared in the field, 
of Vlillage! indus~r:i,e$. ,The ~total pr,ovisi'on ,-il'}. 
the Plan for cottaere and- small scale fnQus.tries 
is RS.27; cror,es. 
I " 

" 

30. ,In the prerramme f'or T;ransport. and Communiea-
·t~ons, a little more than half of tne total 
outlay is on' rnilways, . Th1.s. outlay is designed to 

. :neet the arrears in replacement ac(n~ulated a~er 
a long period (particularly,during the War) , 
and to equi,p : the rai;Ly!ays with the min;i.mUIrJ. 

. equipment. and installatiqns necessary to carry 
the ad('~itionalload·.which will be placed on it. 
as a result of development in other sectors of 
the economy; . At·;th,e' beginni~g of 195i-52, 
about 12' per cent of the lac,amoti ves, 28 per cent 
of the coaches and over 10 per .cent of' the wagons 
in use were due f'or renewal. Considerable 
lenpths o! the track were· al~o in n~ed of repair and 

. rehnbip..tation.·, 'Tl).e .a."lan provl.sle$ for a~ , 

17 
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expend! ture of Rs...5O··crores 'per a.nrmm on railways in 
addition to·Rs...30 crores per annum ~d as 
requi~ed for meeting the cUrrent.depreciat~an of 
rai~w~y installations and equ+pment. This will enable a 
few of the more urgent extensions' to be ~dertaken, but 
the total provision for new lines over the five years is 
only about ~.20 orores and so the programme .for railways 
must be regarded primarily as bne of reha.bilitation, 

31.. The total Pfovision for road development in the 
Centr~ and the S4ates together am.ounts to over Rs .. ~OO 
crores. Of this, about a quarter will b~ on the deyelopment 
of national highways, and the'rest,mainly on Stat~ roads. 
The provision ff"ll'.ropd development includes also a ~um ~ 
~.,2 crpres ,for the construction dt the Ganga Bridg~ which 
will provide a, ~eeded link between North and, South Bihar. 
Roa4 development is a sphere which offers ~onsiderable 
scope~or oobilisation of local lnanpower and local, 
,materials' •. In certa~ States,village roads are alre~dy 
b~ing dev~loped with the active etooperation.of villagers 
who contribute. a portipn ct+. the cost of copst;t!uct1on by 
way of free labour, free gift of land or money, with the 
balance beinr contributed by the state Government ~. 
Dist+.1ct Boards. With the projects- for loeal and in:tansive 
development visualised in the Plan, it i~ estimated that 
approximately 16,000 to. 17,000 miles or village, road:; 
could be constructed through community erfrt within ~s 
perio~. Thi's mode or de,velopment ha~ to: be exterid.ed 
~s rapidly as possible to cover the .entire fOOuntry., 

32. As In the case of railways, ports 'are in need or 
atnention to'meet the ~~ediate needs or expansion 1n 
other sectors of the economy. Apart from the ract that 
there is at present no. reserve capacity in·the riv~ major 
por.ts of the country for, handling normal increases in sea
borne trade, port development is necessarY to meet the 
followinp needs : (a) for rectifying the consequences or· 
Part1 tion' ahd for providihe a natur.al outlet for the 
t!affiC, previou~ly catered for by Karachi; (b) for the 
r~novation and modernisat1on of equipment in the existing 
ports; and (c) 'f'or providing facilities for the petroleum 
refiner1es which are'proposed to set up. The Plan . 
provides ro~ ~.12 crbres for the construction of a ne~ por~ 
at Kandla, Rs.S crorbS for th6 cr·E:a.tion or ~ort facilities 
ror 011 refinerfes,. and another Rs.JJ3 crores as loans to port 
authorities for carrying out a pro'gramme of rehabUitation 
and modernisation, ' 

33, . The Plan also visualises development in certain 
relatively IEW lines of transport, of which shipping is the 
most impor~ant. The programme for the development or Shipping 

18 
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is designed primarily to enable the coastal trade 
of the country to be re served for Indian r 

vessels and to ensure their fuller partiyipation in 
overseas trade. With th~se in view, the ~Jan ' 
makes provision for construction <:ft'additional 
berths in 'the ,Visakhapatnam shipyard, which will 
not only make available about 100,000 G.R.T. 
for coastal shipping durin~ this period, but 
also help to reduce the costs of construction. In 
addition, there is provision in the Plari for 
loans to shipping companies for acquiripg ad~itional 
tonnage for overseas trade., , 

34. Civil aviation is another new line of 
development. It has been found that under the present 
«ondi ti'ons of traffic loads and intensity of 
operations, the existing air transport companies 
cannot work on, an economic basiS, and that to 
ensure such working they should merge into a 
sinf,le unit owned and operated by the Central 
Government. Integration of existing airlines along 
these lines 'has been decided upon and a State 
Corporation is to be set up for the purpose. It is 
proposed to give the shareholders of existing 
companies stock with guaranteed interest in return 
for their present holdings. The necessary 
lef"islation will be undertaken shortiy. The Plan 
provides for a sum of ~.9.5 crores for purchase of 
new aircraft and for payment of compensation to. 
existing air companies • 

• Soq.1a.:L§ervices f,nr. Rehabili tati on 

35. The ~lan provides for a totAl expenditure, 
of" Rs.340 crores on social services of which ~.156 
crores are for educ1"tion, about ~.IOO cror.es 
for medical anU public health services, ~.49 crore~ 
for housing, lli.29 crores for backward classes 
(including scheduled castes and tribes), and 
nearly Rs.7 crores for labour and labour welfare. 
The allotment for education includes a sum of 
~.4 crores for assistpnce to voluntary social 
welfare organisat1n:fl.s so that their work.can be 
expanded and dovetailed into the national 
development progra.'!l.rne. !:h.3tli~c...StatiiGlstPl!:::Jflrin 
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contemplates only a limited measure or expansion 
in social services. At tut: Centre there is a 
j,lrovision or llii.~0 crores for further d.evt:l~~.'Hmt 
in the field of prL~ary anu s~condary educawian. 
Tile averat,e annual eX}renJ.i ture pro~vsed under 
~udcation represents an incr~ase of nearly·40 ~er 
cent over the ut:!velopillent eX}ltmdi ture in 1~":t~-5(). 
This wOl.lld leaJ. to a certain a1!luunt of ex!-'ans1on of: 
educational facilities in the States f sector. The 
numb~r of pupils attending primary, junior basic, 
secondary and technical and, vocational (other than 
industrial) 'schools is expected to increase by 
26,81,31, and 41 per cent respectively, as compared 
to 1950-81~ In the sphere of, health, the Centre 
has a programme for malaria control which will 
be coordinated with the proerammes of the States; 
the' progra~~e ~s intended to protect about 200 
million people in rural areas through insecticidal spray
ing measures~ The Plan provides also for the 
construction c.1f ;two D.D.T. plants in order to ensU!'e 
sufficient supply of D.D.T. at reduced costs to'meet 
the needs of the country. The State Plans provide 
for an expenditure on publ.ic health of Rs.39 crores; 
this expenditul'e~ 'which will be mainly on provision 
of water supply and draingge,will involve a doubling of the 
existing rate of expenditUTe under this head. With. the ~ 
introduction of th'e scheme of provident fund fo r 
industri~l workers in six industries, it has been 
possible to frame a programme for the constr~ction of 
about 150,000, houses for industrial workers at a cost 
of about Rs .. 38 .. 6 crores. In addition, s,ome States have 
their own housing schemes for low incqme groups; the 
total cost 'afthe housing programme is about Rs.49 crores. 
The Plan has also a pro~ramme of am~lioration for backward 
classe,s. In adeli tion to the pr'ovision cif Rs.29 crores 
shown i~ the Plan, the Central Government is estimated to 
provide in the 'form of statutory rrants a fuxther sum of 
about Rs.,9, crores for the development of scheduled tribes. 
The programme for the rehabilitation of displaced persons, 
for wGich a provisio~ of Rs~85 crores has been made in the 
Plan,covers a period of three years ending 1953-54. The 
problem of mirrants across the eastern border is sti~l 
in somewhat fluid state e For some tim€ to come the 
problem of relief of those who have newly arrived may 
continue·to be a major concern of the Government. 
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A~3essment of the Plan in terms of Incame 
and Em}?loyment. 

36. A programme 'of development will, > in the 
last analysis, be judged in term& of the improve
ment it is able to make to the'w~lfare of the 
tlam:nunity. The usual indices of welfare arE? the 
level~ of income, consumption and ~mployment. 

"W1th the availabl~ data only, a broad assessment 
of the Plan in these terms is possible. There 
ar.e large gaps in the information available 
~ven on the existing position. National income 
5tatistic~ are still in their infancy. Little is 
known about the distribution of incame and wealth 
in,the 'country. 1Par~~fintmya general picture derived 

,..from the Census returns, the data available on 
·the oeeupat.ional pattern are meagre. We do not 
'also have s'ufficient knowledge of the relationshiP4" 
between the different sectors of the economy and 
how they interact on eac'h other. In' a period of 
deve10pment, the changes in all these are likely 
to be of '~reat significance. ' 

~. ' The .~ationai income of India ,in '1~po-5l ha~ 
.b,3en roug~y estimated at Rs.9,000 crores. As a 
~esult of the increases in productiON expected to 
.materialise by the end of the ;Plan, :the national 
'incame (at constant pri~~s), is expected to go 
up to lls.lO,OOO 9rores, t:t:J.at is, ,by 11 per cent. 
The benefits oftbe ,investment outlays undertaken 
during the period of the Plan willmt be fully 
realised in this period. For instance, a 
eon,tiderable part of the adc.titional irrigation and 
power facilities on account of.scheme'sincluded 
In the Plan will c orne, only in the f oll owing 
,u1n~u~nnium, though the greater part of the 
inve!tment necessary will have. taken place in the 
present Plan ~eriod. 

·38. 'To the extent that, the community deve;Lop-
ment pr.ojects, and the .other sqhemes in the Pl~ 
designed to stimulate local initiative and resources, 
$ueceed in evbkinf community effort on a large 
~eale, the ~ncrease in-national income can be 
expecteq to be larger', In specific area~, direct 

. ,application (f manPOw~r and ot)1,er resources ·and 
concentrated effQrts.for increasing productivity 
~ould raise incomes by 25 per 'Gent 'or more. The 
Seale on which s'uch effort CEtn be organised will 
determine to a considerab le degree, particularly in 

. ,the countryside, the rate of development that will be 
achieved and the· contributfon it makes to 
th~ welfare of the community at lar%e. 
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39. Out of the annual rate of increase of about 2 per
b ,cent in national income, ,abnut one ... fifth will have, to e, 

s,o tn say, plougJ7,ed back intn investDent. year after'year 
in order to su~tain'the rlevelopment programme at th,e 
rate v1sua11se'd in the, Flan~ The aggregate consumption 
expend1 tu:re will, ttierefbr'e rise at a snmewhat lower 
rate than' the national :incnme. AI thriugh the 1'lan,,!1l1, 
meet 1n this' 'lper~0d only the most ur~ent neens of the' 
pe0ple', tor 'instanc,~, i;r the matter. of fond an9, 
clnthing, ';1t will have made a substantial addi ti('ln 
to th~, produc.tiort·,potent+a1 r.f the cr)untry. 

, , I • 

40., Ip'jud'gin~ the likely effec:t;s of the I'l.~!l ~n ':
emplQymen~" it is necessary tc) beai;' in ~ind that .. tl?e 
probiem 'il'l!pdia is mC'l'e nne nf UndereDployn~n~' . 
rather', th9-tl, ot unemployment as such. Unre:remplri~e,~t. 
is annth:er' facet of; loW' prnductivity, which/in turn, 
1s d:ue' tt)shrlr,tagl3 nf capital equipment and t!3chnica1 
ski1l,. ,The pr0 l:?l em, of rer:'l.ovirg undereO'pl~yment and ' 
of 'open1n~ up '9ID.ployr.ient nt.pnrtuni ties for fl.ll at 
rising l'eyels )'n,f real income is,, therefr're, ~in·a s.en,~.et 
synrnytl('us'wit:tl,:t;;he ,problem, of devel(:rpnent itself. ';"a1 

The c'r'ntrilfu.tion that· the Plan will' nake tn the Sn.1'uQon 
nft 1?he .. prnblem"w111be 'twn-1'("Ild: firstlY",'~n the' Pr:p,'c,~ss 
nf s tepp:i,nlS ,up' the ra.te of ;l,nvestment it wJ.II. creati,. I!l()re 
empI0y'ment, ~0I' thbs~ -engaged, n~ c0nstru.cti()n ,ac.tivf.tYi ' 
and, secondly, 'PY build::t.n,~ up capi t~ at key- ,[,("tints in the 
systen, ,1tlNi111 a=t thE? next st,;age, 'enable a ,~~rnwin~ nuober 
ofpe("tple: :to be absn'rbed ,into the rr()'Quct,ive systeo, 

."', .:. I #'" ~ 

41. "The PI all, involves dnubling the developoent'expendi-
ttire .. 0f ,public auth("tri tie~, fro!.l:15. 232 crr'lres in 1~0'-51 
to nearly, Rs, 50Q ,crnres bY 1955':"56; on a proap, 'est1~te ' 
about a half ,of thisincreas(.:l ciight ~e expected :to p'e 
paid :as so 'r.l1~~h -adc:'liti0nalwages ann salarie.s .•. In the 
pr:j:vate' sector', the lar~est investnent activity i,s ih 
building cQnstructinn. Ther0 'are no' (lA-ta, av.ailable' on 
the vnlumenf bUildin.:s ,act1 vity in the c0untry, but 
c~rtain rnu~h estimates, based ("tn the all0catinns 0f 
r.J.ateI'ials ,like cE?oent and ~eel ann_ the cngt of building 
covered by then, sug'~est ,that' net private inveslr.J.ellt 
nn cnnstructibns usin~ these :nat'erials was prn];)aply ()f the. 
order of Rs.IOO c~nres in 1950-'51. Over the perind· 
("tf the I'l;.an, 'the', nutput 'of c enent and steel i,So. ex~cted 
~o gn up by about 80 per cent and 40 per cent ~espectively 
N0 doubt,' sr:me of these 'increases will be abs("trbed by the 
a.evel'(YP)!ler,tta1:nutlay nf public auth,nri ties, but the' 
adritinrts tn c0nstructi("tn activity in the priva~e sectnr 
which the largen nutput of ceoent and !teel can sustain 
may still be considerable. 
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42., The secondary effects of investment on 
employment would take more timo to show, butthey 
are 11k8ly to bo more impress! ve ~ :This 1:,. , 
particularly true in thG enr1i~r ~tages oT 
industrialisation. In large' scale" industry, 
.:the emphasis in the Plan is on :ProQ.uc~r goods 
industries as far as expansion of~in~ta1Ied 
capaci ty 1s concerned. Prdduc~r. g,c;bdS' indu~tries 
are highly capitill-intensive, 9.nd the additional 
direct employment which the prdgramme df- . 
industrialisation offe;r,s in this p~riod would 'be 
correspondingly small. In agricult~re, according 
t9 the Plan, benefits of irrigat1~rr will '~~crue 
to about 19 million'acres of cultiv.:!bre larid in 

tpis period. Whore perennial irrigation is 
provideq~ opportunities will develo~ for double 
cropping and this will he+p to reduce seasonal 
unemployment. In the rest of the agricultural 
sector, ,the vrovision of irrigati0:n. faciliti~s, 
manures and seeds will raise productivity and 
incre9.sE; incomes. The imnediate employment 
effect Of the higher incomes is nut likely to 
be v~ry pronounced, 'but as the trend of riSing 
inqomE;S ·establishes i tS(;lf, effective demand 
will grow in the rural sector and widen employment 
op~ortunities in SLlalJ, scale industries as well 
as in ~ervices ancillary ~o commodity ~roduction. 
As mentioned in an earlier paragraph,the Plan 
incorporates several measures for the protection 
and expansio~ of small scale industries. These 
inqustries at present suffer from a Variety of 
handicaps: inefficient techniqu~s, lack' of finance, 
'difficulti~s in gott~ng the necessary raw 
materIals, inadequate marketing organisation, 
insufficient co-ordination ~dth expansion in 
other sectors of industry, etc •. Recomr1endations 
for improving these have been made in the relevant 
chapters in this Report. The prin:cipl~ of giving 
direct assistance to cottage and small-scale 
industries and, in suitable cases, of assuring 
them -a, field of operation phclter<:;d from ex.cessive 
'competition in the perir,d of trnnsi tion hcS:s also 
been accbpted. 

43. The problem ot:increasing inccne and employment 
in an underdeveloped couptry is, in the last analysis, 
tied up with the largE.r ~)roblem of capital accUIImla
tion.The present Plan aims at raising domostic 
investible surpluses ,from the estimated level of 
Rs,450 crores in 1950-51 tc: a~ut Rs_ 675 crores by 
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1955-56, It.is the same factors which prevent 
the rate ot ~apital accumulation from being 
stepped up further that also stand in the way 
of more rap1d increases in income and employment. 
,Basically, the solution lies in ta~ping the 
'large 3.nvestment potential which ~i('s in the 
unutiIised manpower and other resources in the 
eountry; thi~ _is a que;jtion of organisation. 
Changes 1n the institut~onal framework and 
the organisation measur~s recomQend~d in this 
Report have l:r'Om this point of view a vital 
s1 gnifican.e f 
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6tat~ment - I : Developmen~ Expenditure under the Plan = ~tre and 
, 'States. 

I (Rs. lakhs) 
-------':--~-~'lIIIIr .. --.:-·' .... ·;;1- ... -~ .. -·--1.,.--.: .. :...--1--..,;;:~-~--1-- ~·-.:---l------..,.-T.;------

I ~Geri.tral G Part r A' ~Part tBf DJammu & I Part 
, H e 'a d I Tt;ltal:" ~overn- 0'" I - ~ Kash,.. ~ tel 

I . ; I ment ~ states. I State,s ~ mir ~ States 
_ ... ___ ..: ___ ' _________ , ... __ 1_ .. __ ;'-_._J __ .: ___ .~_.j.,._.., _. __ .. _J- .... _ ... ___ .. 1--_.-.... ___ .1--__ .... --_ 

I. Agriculture and 
community .. 
development

Agricult;uxe 
Veterinary and 

animal husbandry 
,incl uding dairy .. 
ing 

Forests 
Coperation 

Fimeries -
Rural Development 
Communi ty Projects 
Local works 
Programme 'for scaT
,ci ty affecte.d areas 

Total 

n;. Irrigation 
and power-· 

1lUtipurpose 
projects 
~rrlgatlon projectn 
?ower projcts 

Total 

:II. Transport md 

.. 18422.2 

2228.5 
1169.5 

71.1:.2 
464,1. 

1047.1. 
9000.0, 
1500:,0 ' 

1500.0 

412",0 
200,,0 
50.0 
50.5 

'9000:0 
:t.500 .,0 

150q.O 

. ' 

33590'.6 26590.0 
16796.5 .... 
12754.0 

, , 

56140~ ?~590.Q 

c ormiJ.un1ca"t1ozis... .. . ' , 

Udl.ways y5" 25000.0 
loads 10887.8 
load Transport 896.9 
~lpping 1805.8 
:i v1l ;'vla t10n .. 2287.0 
'orts and Harbours 3308.8-

25000.0 
3l24.0 

1805.8 
8287.0 
3206.4 

nland water' 
transport 10.0 . ···.:..10.0· 

5000.0 ,5000.,0 
osts and tele
graphs 
roadcasting 
verseas communi-' 
cations 
eteorological 

352.0' 352'.0' . ~ 
" 

. 100.0 100.0 

lep ar'bnen t .., 62.0 62.0 
Total 49710.3 ___ 40947,2 . 

91.08.2 

1534 11 6 
599 .. 8 
491.7 
332..5 
674 .. 4 

--

'.' 

~71..0 _, 

197.9 
224.7 
1.25-w2 

72,1'9. 
372.2 

... ... 
11234 .. 3, 5013.2 

9374.7 ~135.5 

-5059.2' 
562.4' 

. 
5647.6 . 

. : 

... 
1582.,8 

96.0 

63.0 

... 

22.1 

15.0 
1.0 .. 0 

... 

366,,7 
74.9 

598 .. 7 

79.0 
13~.0 
44.3 
8.2 
0.5 

182,3 
168.9 

44J.e6 '. 35l,2 

627.4 
238 .. 5 

... 

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ~fQontQ.l _ _ _ - -
~ The outlay of Rs.250 crores is addit1~al ·to the estimated 

expendttu~r~. 150 crares to cover the depreciation of assets in 
the period of the Plan. . 



11 IV 
Statem~nt _ I.; Development Expend~ture'under· the.Plan-: Centre and states 

(ciontd.) , 
... ·_ ....... ·.:.·f,;;;.:: ... .::-.; .:;.:.:.~ ~-: ·-1--- .. ·_ .. -l-C~ntril·l-Par~-·..,-l- '"Part- -l-;rammii--l-Par:C--* 

, H'e.~ 'd § Total § Govern'- . ~ 'A' I. fB' I & l .rC.' 
. . '.".,', 0 ,. § ment I state,S D s~t~~:.J~~~~!!.~-~~f!~~~. 

~-- __ ~ ___ r ___ ~ ________ -- - ---------~-~---~-------- -

" TV.' Indu,s.t;ry. .., 
- Large-scale in

dustries 
Cottage and snall
scale industries 

Scientific and 
industria.l 

14033.2 

2704.1 

research 461.0 
Mineral development l06,.1 

12604.3* 

1500,0 

461.0 
106.1 

. Total " '17304&4 ~4671.4 

V. Social Services-' 
Edu'cation 15566.1 '3901.6 
Health .9954.6 1787.4 
Housing 4881.6 3800.0· 
Labour and, 
lbour welfare 691.7 397.3 

fJUelioration of 
backward classes 
and sched~led cas-

2887.2@ ta·s and tribes 700,0 

Total ~a981,2 10636,3 

VI. Rehabilitation .. 8500.0 8500.0 
VII.Works and 

buildings 1102.3 1102.3 
VI-II.Finance 

Ministry 
, sehenes 439.6 439.6 

IX. North-ea'st 
Frontier agency 300.0 300.0 

X. k.ndamans 382.8 382.8 
XI.. Loans to Cor-' 

porations 1200.0 1200.0 
XII ':Misce 1Ja ne ous 1774.4 '650.0 

Grand Total 206878.1 124054.3 

1Q25.8 352.5 50.6 

356.9 

-
1790'.7. 709,..4 

~ .. 
9881.0 1227.4 46.0 
6350.3 .1238.1 128.2 
877.1 87 .• 5 ·]2.0 

~, . , 
273.1 20.3 

1848.1 31.6.6 ... 
~229,6 2889.9 186,2 . 

-
.' 

.,-
1003,5 72.0 , 

48.9 

61011;6 17325·1 1300.0 

* Includes lumpsum provision of ~. 50 crores for basic 
in~ustri~s and ancillary transport e~ansion· 

a . programrr.e for organising mineral exports is 
aGo tobe financed out of this provis1on. 

51.: 

. 51. 

510, 
450', 
55. 

1. 

2~ • 

10~1L 

3186 

@ This Inelur.es Central Grants anounting tn Rs. 3 crores; in 
addition, aPout Rs.9 crnres are'likely to be available by 
way o£ grants by the Centrai Gnver~ent un~er Article ' 
27S(1) of tpe~Cnnstltutlon. \. 

" 
2. 



1 v. Sta'(;ement II -Development eJG)endi ture under' the Plan: 

Part 'A' states 
(Rs. lakhs) - - -"- - - - -- .... ----~-

He".a d 
.' As sam t Bihar' 
1 ':~snn 

Agricultura 
Veterinary' and, 

t ,-

276.1 

,Animal Husbandry 12.5 
Dairying and Milk : w '{, 

Supply 
Forests 
Co-operation 
Fisheries 
Rllral Deve19PIfent 

, . 

33.3 
'29.3 

r""O 
39.3 

I. A GRI CLTLTUF:AL ll.NP p(99o 5 
RURAL Dg~~OPMENt . 

Multupurp0se Frn-
\ jects " 
lrr:!.l.?;atiNl Pl'oje:!ts 200 .. 0 
PoweJ:' Pr"jects 83 .. 0 

1284 .. 3 

92.5 

105 
125.0 
· 39.0 
· 10.6 
l·24. ? 

1677.6 
--~ · 

~<;{lao3 
'708,,"1 

II~MAJOR IRRIGATION 283,0 1682~0 
ANI.> POt-jER :FRO-q. .--
JEGTS 

Cottage Industries· 
Other Industrie3 

III.TNDU$TRY 

Roads 
Roa.d 'l'rangport , 
Pnrt s & Rar lr-urs 

IV. TRANSPOR~I 

EMcation,' 
Menical 
P1i~ic Health 
Reusing 
IB b0ur and- La b0Ul' 
,Welfare 

Ameliora.tion of 
Ihckward Classes 

2G·O 

213.0 
- 31c9 

244,,~ 

, 89.9 
173.5 

17,8 

6,.0 

59.2 
FO"O 

119.2 ....,......--
800.0 

j90.Q.. 

·570.4 
6\~".:);:.199 
196.0 
,100 0 0 

.200 0 

I!.OOGO 

v. SOCIAL SERVICES 'zi)6 g 8 I ll~ 

VIcMISCEtLANEOUS 

f Bo~bay r Hadhya 'Madras 
, Pradesh 
I' " ... ~ 

, 
1748.4 . "'1.005.5 

If,F.9 

6G2.1 
83.8 

. 123.2 
16.0 

. ~31.5 

2871.~ 

,2..~' 
,2043uO 

33J.2B..Q.. 

:1.03.1 
2£0 0 6 

" :1.:1.63.6 
~/)(),,\, 

25 .. 0 

4611..1 
53F,,4 

111~,,7 
77 .. 2 

213 Q 6 

98 0 8 

36.9 
40.8 
28.8 
5.8 

165.9 

13%.9 

,... , 
308.0 
5o-'J Q O 

9 .. 2 
226.2 

235~_ 

200.0 

200.0 

1,079.3 
267.9 
78.2 
20~0 

6717.,3 .1582. 3 

1593.7 

100,,'0 

50.0 ' 
38.8 

100.0 
100~0. 
290.0 

218~ 

34m~;Q 
5024.0 

116.9 
85.1 

20'2:0 
~' 500.() 

'500.0 

800~.o ' 
300 .. 0 
900.0, 
300~O .' 

""; It I-
,." ,,4. 

~~/\\6 
2767 ,6 

GRAN:::> TOTAL 1749.2 5729.1 14~43.5 4308.2 1408461 

3. 



IV. 
State~ent II Deve1~pment expenditure under 

the Plan 
Psrt 'A' states (Cnnt~.) (~.lakhs) 

----- _ .. --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - ". -
H e a d 

, Total 'Orissa I Punjab 'Uttar ' West 
, I , Pradesh' Bengal 

!~gricul tur e 
Veterinary an~ 

Animal Husbandry 
Dairying and Milk 
Supply 

Forests 
C0-nperati 0 n 
Fisheries 
Rural Developme~ 

I.AGIRUCULTUBE AND 
RURi.L DEVELOPMENT 

205.5 

52.8 

9.2 
13.1 
28.9 
33.4 
10.0 

...3.52.9 

Mu1tipurpn~e~Pr~~~s 
Irrigati0 n and Projects 300.0 
Power rrnjects 391.0 

II .. M~JOR IRRIGATION 
AND FOWER PROJECTS 

Cottage Inrustries 
Other Industries 

III .. ~ 

Roads 
Road Transpnrt 
Pnrt and Harbours 

IV.. TRll.NSPORT 

Educatirln 
Medical 
Public Health 
Housing 
Labnur and Labour 
Welfare 

AmelioratiJ(l)Il' pf 
Backward Classes 

.D9 1.0 

27.6 
6f?3 

92.9 

200.0 
20~O 
1.0 

,g21.0 

179.5 
78.7 
4(.'.4 

1.9 

116.4 

122.9 

210.7 

22.0 

18.0 
11 .. 8 

262.5 

32F.2 
38.2 

~---4.. 

48.1 
15.5 

F3.6 

75.1 

75.1 --, 
118.0 
73.9 
SO.l 
11 .. 3 

1.8 

255.1 V. SOCIAL SERVICES 

VI. MISCELLANEOUS 

GRAND TOTAL 

3.5 100.0 

1784.2 2020.7 

1 , 

2095.9 

134.1 

20.6 
1e>5.2 
130.7 

6.2 

P88.1 9108.2 

74.7 754.3 . 

50.0 770.3. 
78.8 599.8 

- 491. 7 
154,5 332,5 

3.0 67~.4 

1049.1 1~731.2.:.,. 

1912.0 1537. S· 1123'1.3 
1411 .. 0 75.8 9374.7 

3323.0 

301.5 
280.7 

582.2 

522.4 
120.0 

642.4 

1603.8 
349.8 
246.1 
145.2 

101.5 

230.2 

74.3 
42.4 

116.7 

1385.1 
190.5 

1575.6 

808.1 
1210.2 

304.7 
223.4 

20600.0 

764.9 
1025.8 

1790.7 

5069,2. 
562 .. 4 

2F ,O 

564796 

96fO a 1 
3394.3 

2956 .. 0 
877 .. l 

294 0 1 

8.3 1848.1 

2554.2. 19229 Q 6 

1003.5 

9782.9 6909.7 61011.(' 

4. 
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Statemell,t III, Development expenditure under the Plan: 
Part 'B' states & Jammu and ~ashmir. 

(Rs .• 1akhs) 
------ - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - '" - -,-

~ I· ~ ~ 
HEAD 1 HYDERABAD 1 MADHYA -. A . MY SORE ~ PEP S U 

! 1 BHARAT D . ~ 
1. Agriculture 346.4 750;0 443.0 364.9 
2. Veterinary and 

Animal Hus bandry 49.6 50.0 _. ~~3.8 10.0 
3~ Dairying and Milk 

Supply 1.7 
4. Forests .21.4 50 .• 0 8.3 43.6 
5. Co-operation 35.3 25.0 7.1 15.0 
6. Fisheries' . 8.6 !l0.0 -=2.2 2~4 
7. Rural Development ' - 60.0 81~1 

. I. AGRICULTURE AND RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT 463.0 945.0 .595.5 435.9 

10· Multipurpose Projects 
2. Irrigation F~ J rt~ 

Projects. 24Q9.0 328.0 716.0 34.0 
3. Power Projects 320 •. 6 228.0 1268.0 30.6 -.. 
II. MAJOR IRRIGATION . 

AND POWER I {l;' ... :':"3 
PROJEC<rS- 2799.6 -556.0 1984.0 64.6 

1. Cottage Indust-
ries 25.7 50.0 135.4- 4.4 

2. Other Industries 268.7 5)'0 34 •. 8 27.3 

III. I~USTRY 294.4 55.0 170.2 31.7 

1. Roads 128.6 189.0 320.1 95.1 
2~ Road Transport 
3. Ports and Har~nurs ... 

IV. TRANSPORT 128.6 189.0 ' 320.1 95.1 
I 

1. E<'l.ucation. a'53.5 200.0 225.6 89.9 
2. Medica:!,. 117.7 77.0 56.5 56.0 
3. Pub;tic Heal ttl 88.2 121.2 158.3 29.0 
4. Housing 14.4 50.0 2.0 
5. Labour and tabour 

Welfare 4.4 
6. melioration of 

Backward Classes 80.0 100.0 ·10,0 
( 

V. SOCIAL SERVICES 469.4 497.0 590.4 186.9 
-

VI. MI SCELLANEQU S . -
. GRAND TOT At 4155.0 2242.0 3660.2 814.2 

5. 
~>j<!** 



IV 
Statement III: Deve1cpm~nt expenditure un~er 
the ?lan: ~~rt 'B' States& Jammu ~~d Kashm1r 

. (Cont<;l). 

. .(P.s., 1akhs) 
- - - .. " - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- - -

{ 'TRl.'v ANCOnE ' 'J ~.N!v1U 
:a ' . .0,. .0 __ d , R~:.r~STHI~N, ISI~un;~SHTR1.. " COCHIN 'TOT:..L' 1.ND 

, , I' , 'K~ .. SHMIR 
f 

....... ~ ...... ~- .... -

___________________ ~_~.,~-----·'-·---·r-·::~~~---,'--------,--------------~ __ _ 
Agricu1 turo 
V(;te;rinary and 
1~nima1 "Husbandry 
D~irylng and Milk " 
Supp1jr , 
Forosts 
Cooperntion 
Fishorios 
lI.ur e.l Du.ve1opmop. t 

I .i ... GIlICULTURE l~ND 
HUn:.L DEVELOP
Ml:!."11T 

• 
10.9.2 

M 1L•3 

21.0 
3.0 

15.0 

167.3 
\ ' 

Mul tipurpose j,:>roje·cts - -
Irri&~tion Projocts 503.6 
i?owor j?rojocts ·';'C.[ 

" II.Yu .. JOH IIiIiIGl~TICN·5r±..j,.4 
l..ND ,,",OWEn :r>ItOJECTS 

Cottage 
Industries 
~thor Industries . -. 3C.5 

IIIQINDUSTRY 38.5 

Ro citls <leO. (, 
Rand Trnnspr,rt 1.0 
Ports, p.nd Harbour.s . _ .. , 

,. 

", 

. 
212.4 

,1.6 
J.v.6 
.31.8 
.34.7 

216.1 
...... .. , ........ __ . 

526.6 

474.6 
212.5 

'. '687.1 

13.9 
0.0 

. 3CC.0 
" 53.0 

33.C 

"'le1.0 386~ 

E'ducC'. tion 
Medical 
i)ub1ic HOa1 th 
Housing , 
L~bour Rnd Labour 
we:1fa.re 
J..J:lu1ioration of 
B~ckward C1nssos 

263.5 
ee· C 

1;;5.5 
2.C 

5.C 

42.2 

V. SOC L.L SEn VJ;,CES '§.30. 2 

'" . VI. lIiISCE.LLl~NEOUS 

GR;.ND TOT1;.L: 

164.~ 
71.5 
73.7 
D.1 

-10.D 

354.5 

72.0, 
.< 

2.5 
',:. 

. 60.C 
, n .. o 

15,C 

630,6 

478,C 
le35.e 

1513.0 

~ [~.o 
'15.E 

.' 150.0 
42.0 
3C-~0 

. 222.0 

2C.U 
12C.C 

51.5 
1(.0 

6C.C 

261.5 

2731,g 

104,6 

3,,3 
224.7 
125.2 

72.0 
372.'2 

, 3763a~ 

5013 .. 2 
3135.5 

356,0 
352.5 

7(;0.'1 

1502.G 
,06.0 

63.0 , 

17L.::1.[; 

1227 .~.1: 
5eC .. 7 

657 "~ 
[;7.5 

20.3 

316.6 

2Ge0.~ 

72.( 

-17325.7 

22.1 

'. 

47.1 

366.7 
7- :~:.., 

L~6. ' 
[ 202 
12.( 

If 6 0 2 

13:. .~ 



IV 

"Statement IV: Development expendi~re 
under the Plan: Part lei States. 

(Bs. lakhs) 
- - ~ --- - - - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - - - -r , 

H e a d ·AJMER ' BHOPAL I. BILASPUR r COORG 'DELHI 'HIMI~CH.II.L 

- - '-
Agriculture 48.4 
Veterinary and 
Ani~al Husbandry ~.6 
Dairying and 
Milk Supply 
Forests 10.6 
Cooperation 8..4 
Fisheries ~ 
Rural Development .. 

I. AGRICULTURAL & 
RURfJ. DEVELOp .. 
HENT ~ 

Irrigation 
Projects 
Power Projects 

IIa MAJOR IRRIGA
TION & POWER 

11.3 

PROJRCTS 11.5 

Cottage _ 
Industries 
Other Industries 

III. INDUSTRY 

Roads 
Road Tr nns por t 
Ports & Harbours , 
IV. TRANSPORT 

?ducat"ion 
l1edical 
Public Health 
:lousing 
C,e.bour& Labour 
'Telfare 
Unelioration of 
3ackward Classes 

15.9 

~ 

15.0 
31.9 
6.1 

r. SOCI1..L SERilCES53.0 

Grant Total: 157.2 

, .' , PRJ..DE~m .. '-
173.0 

20.0 
5.0 
2.0 

207.0 

27.9' 

5.0 .. 
5.0 

40.0 

40.0 

30.0 
25.0 
50.0 

. 5.0 

110,0 

389.9 

.. J 

7~0 

1.1 

0.5 

... 

0.5 

0.5 

·23.0 
2.0 

25.0 

10.0 
4.0 
4.0 -

_ J - - ' . .. - -'-

1.0 .. , 

2.0 . , .. .. 

... 

.. 
• 

20.0 

10.0 
S.O 

• 15.0 

73.0 

63.6 28.0 

9.4 22.4 

4.9 
2.2 59.0 
6.3 15.0 
2.6 1.0 

89.0 125 0 4 

... 

7.3 

25.0 
216.0 

241.0 

259.8 
58.9 
36.0 
55.0 

1.0 

80.0· 
13.5 

23.0 

110.0 
10,0 

120.0 

36.8 
18.1 
37 .. 9 

410.7 92,8 

748.0 454.7 

7. 



IV 

statement 'IV: 'Development-expenditure 
- under-tho Plan: c'al.'t IC' States 

(Contd). 

, -- - - - - ... ... - - - ~... .... -- . - - -- - .- - ... -
f 

H e' ad' ,t KUTCH·. I 

_ _ "_ J _ _ _ .., J 

i~griculture-' 60.6 
Veterinary and 
.L..nimnl Husb'aridary 3.9 
Dairying ~d Milk 
Supp+y 
Forests 1.4 
Cooper,'.tion 3,.5 
Fisheries 1.4 
Rural Development 'I.. 

I. i!.GHICULTURJ ... L & 
RUR~..1 DEVELO?- ~ 
MENT. 7C!~ 

Irri~ation ~rojects 
91.0 

i'"owor Pr jects 23..Q,:. 

II. Ml~OR InRIGA
TION &' · ... ·OWER 
i..)HOJ£CTS 114.0· 

Cottage 
Indus trios 
Otttor Ind-q.stries 

III. INDUSTRY 

Roads 
Road .Transpor t 
lorts' & Harbours 

'IV. Tn:.NSP(:)RT 

Education 
MOdical 
?ublic Health 
Housing 
Lp,bour & Labour 
Welf,'1re 
l .. mt-.lioration of 
Backward'Classes 

3.5 

6.8 
26.0 
10,0 

-' 

V. SOClnL SERVICES45,3 

GRl .. ND TOT1~L: 305.3 

M1~I?UR r 
f 

____ .~ _ J 

0.8 . 

2.5 .. 

- . 3.e 

12.0-

. 
12.0 

. 
91 () 
~-

17.7 
6.0 

21.0 

, 
TRIPURA I 
. . I 

... - ... -. 
12.6 .. 

2.8 

11.3 
1.1 

5.8 

1~8.0 

128~ 

24.0 
11.7 
3.0 

38,7 

2C-7~3 

_ 1-

(lls. 1akhs) 
- - ~ - - .. -
VINGHY;~ f TOT . ..1 
lJR'lJ)ESH I _ _ _ _ J _ - - _ 

., 

1..9 
22.5 
3.0 
1.2 

245.8 

5C.5 . 

5G.;5 

6.C 

125.9 

100.0 
36 .• 0 
60.0 

15.0. 

211,C' 

63£1,2 

71.6 

7.4 
135.C 
44.3 
6.2 
C ... 5 

182.3 
168.0 

351.2 

51'.1 

627.L:" 
23[,.5 

13.I.: 

[],70.3 

• 51C.l 
222.6 
228.C 
55.0 

I.e 
22,5 

1C3£. .2 

31L6.5 

,8. 



IV 
~ 

§jiat~Ip.§.pt V: Progress ·.if deveV>pment expenditure: CentrRl,'GoveTnl11@.n 

-, - -- - :.;. .... ' ._ .. ' ~ '-'~' -~. -. - .. - (Rs. lakhs) - -~ ~ - - -- - - - - - --- - - - -
t EXpenditure 'Pro;,res§ ,of 'expenditure t Five 

H c 'a, d "' - "in '1951-52 t 1952-53 ' Years r 
t 1950 .. 51 t Revised t ,Budget ' Total, 

-----------~~-----~------~------~~~~ __ .... _ .1 ___ ~ _ ... ~ __ ...,2 ___ ..! .;;.. __ 3 ___ ' ___ ~ ___ '.- __ ) .. , -
, , 

I. I.GRlCULTURE ,AND COMMU
NITY DEVELOPMENT: 

Agriculture, ' ' 244 .. 3 
Veterinary and ' ) 
/~n1mal Husbandry ) -, 
includins Dairying) 
Forests ~ 
C )op().t'at ion ,.. 
Fisheries 
CJmmu.n1ty P~ujects -
L~c~l Works -
programmes for SCt~-) 
city:affected r.re,s )-

T.:>tal 24,%,3 

II. MAJOR IRRIG/alON 1...Nt> 

" 256.2 

-' 
~ .-

,256.2 

" 303~2 . 
30.3 

'"' 
~ 

, .,.. 

333.;5 

5922~2* 

412.0 

200.0 
50~0 
50~5 

9000.0 
1500.0 

J.500.0 

18634.7 

'POV~ER PROJECTS _2.;:;;~_1_Oo:... O ____ --..3;;;.;6;;.;:66~i_0 _____ 4_03_3_._0 ___ ........ 2_6_5;;.;:9_0~,_O_**_ 

III. INDUSTRY 

Large-s'c't:t:le 1ndus-
tries 605.~ 
Small-sc?le and 
C~ttage industries '14~5 
Scientific and In
dustrial Re~onr6h 96.0 
Minera~ Development 

T~tal ~7~45~,~8 _________ ~~ _______ ~~~ _________ ~ __ __ 

* Inoludes lump-sum' provision ,for (e) Minor irrigation -~.30'crores 
(b)Med4u:un and .long term ,l.:>ans' to .asr1.culturists - Rs •. 10 crjres 

... (c) Resettlement 'oJ! lfo.ndi'ess agricultural workers - Rs. 2 cr,Jres. 

** Includes I!s.40 crores for new irr1gation and power, projects. 
,.. 

@ Includes lump-sum provision ~f ~.50 crores f~r basic industries 
and aucillary transport expE'.nsion.· .: ~ !. ",) 

. 5 
9. 

(Contd). 



IV 

.. - - -, - - .. 
, 'Exp'endi'" f ~r.ogress· df expend i- 'Five YOl"rs I 

- -.. ~ ... - - - -- ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
H . e ·a. d, ." 'ture in' . '. 'ture .' , .' , I;, T Jtnl 

.. , '1950-51' 1951-52 '1952-53 '1951-56 
' .. , , '. " '" I ", R • d 'BudO'et I 

----------~-~~.----~--~~~---~--------., .," -
IV. TRt"NSPOR'.+. 

R.)ads 296.1 ~65.0 600.0 3124.0 
Inl~nd Water Transport .. 2.0 2.0 10 0 0 
P.)rts Rnd Harbours 78.8 85.7 240.0 3206.4 
Ship'oing 155.1 158.7 418.6 1805.8 
R~ilwr.ys 3331.0 4E&89.0 4f;llO.0 2500Q.0 
Civil f"ii~tion 128.S ·18S.0 217~O 228~.O 
Po'sts end Tel,egraphs 753.9 487~0 579.0 5000.0 
Ovcrso~s Communic~ti.)ns 8.0 20.0 20.,0 100.0 
·Meteor.::>l::>gical Depr;.rtment 15.0 15.0 62.0 
,Br::>~t1cast ing 16.4 35.0 1:3 ,,3 . 352.0 

Total 4§i7:O--6042.4 7044&9 ~" 4o:..~:: 7.2--' 

v. SOCI1.L SERVICES 

Education 124.6 
He ~l th. 7. 5 
H~using . . ',,100.0 
Lp,bJur and 'Lab~ur Welfflrc . , '55'.9 
·f~eliorr.tion of Backward) 
Cll".sses, . Sche'duled . .,CL.qtes) 
and TrihGs' , . ')'-' 

149.4 . 
10.3 

168.0 
'4'8.5' 

423.0 
45.5 

9:)0.0 
55.3 

3901.6" 
1787.4 
3850.0 
397.3 

'J,.74.7 180.0 ': 700 .. 0 I 
Total 

VI. , REHf.BILTI1"TION 

288.9 550,9 1603,8 10636:31 

VII. ~JORKS 1"ND BUILDINGS 
VII. FIN1.NCE MINJB'DiY 

SCHEMES 
IX.' .NORTH Et~S,T FRONT IEB 

I.GE~CY 
·X.. 1.ND!.M: ... t~S . 
X I. LOANS. T 6 C DRP ORl..T IONS 
XI I. l\l1:;I:SCELUNEOUS. 

GR1.ND T·OT1J, 

• 

92.0 .~00,5 108.9 439.6 

10.6 30,0 20,9 300,0 
- 882.8 

~,--------------,------~------"12oo~o , - ~ -

10464.3 12405h~ 

IIIncludes Rs.4 crore'S for voluntary social'wclfRre orgp.nisr.tions. 

f In achl1tion, ab?ut Rs.~ cr::>res. are likely to be 'avP.ilnble by 
• 'V'la~ of ,Central Grantl3 undo~ [article 275(~) of the Constituti.;n. 

10. 
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... 
,statem~t .vI Frogress of ~eve1opment Expenditure 

in States. 
Ca) ~ heads of development (Rs'. Lakhs) 

- ~ -- .. -- - ... . . --------------- ... -------
H a-a d'" 

Agricu1 ture ' 
Veterinary and Animal 
Husbandry 

Dairying and Milk 
Supply' 

Forests 
Cooperation 
Fisheries 
Rural Development 

Total" 

Irrigation Pr~Jects 
Power Proj ect·s . 

Total' 
.. 

Cottage Industries 
other Industries 

Total ' 

Roads 
,Road 'b-anspnrt 
Ports and Harboura 

Total' 

Education 
Medical I' 

fub1ic Health 
Housing 
Labour and ~a~ 

Wel:fare 
Amelioration o:f 
~ckward Classes 

Total 

Misc ell aneous 

n Grand Total 

'Develop- r E ro'gr'ess of expend::-' I 

'ment ,Ex;~- ", iture " ' Five years' 
'endi ture r 1951-52 ~952-53 i ~otal 
'in 1950-51 . .. t 1951-56 
'I _ f. • • _, 

122.7 
75.1 
82' 6 , 
.53 .. 3 
85.2 
. " 

,3225~O 

2035.5 
't777. 3 

. 
. 3~12.S 

: 

102.3 
. 445.5 

f47.S 
" 

954.5 
14:4.4 

'0.1 

1099.0 

J.!S33.3 
. 552.6 

,,' 3~6.0 
·l:·12~5 

32.3 

259.6 

3186.G 

72.6 

~274.6 

123.9 

138.9 
87 .. 0 
99.9 
57.1 

136.8 

, 2918.2 

. 2801.e. 
, 2224.3 

. ' 5118.9 . 
12e.2 
344.3 

470.5 

1226.3 
. 137.0 
!. " 7.0 

2525.8 

'174.8 

95.7 
16e:' .. 7 
1.16'.7 

65.8 
'l95.2 

3240.7 

:3506,2 
2844.1 

6350.3 

185.9 
~60'.6 

1795.6 
200.4 
12.8 

'1;370.3 '2008.8 

, 2005.6 
, 7f3.0 

516.5 
215.8 

32.8 
" ... 

338.6 

2253.6 
873.1 
,611.5 
299.7 

38~~ 

409.7 

4486.4 

303~4 

12500'.0 

10a5'.5 

781.0 
969 .. 5 
661' .. 2, 
413.6 

1047.1 ' 

17407.9 
" 

~6796.5 
12754.0 

29550~5 

1204.1 
"1428.9 

2633.0 

7763.8 
896.9 
102.4 

" .. 
1763.1 

11664.5 
4243.6 
3923,6 
1031.6 

2187.2 

233J4~9 

1124.4 
" 

82823.8 

11. 



IV . , ' .~, 
~ .~" statement: VIr Progress oL..Developnent' lhcpenditure 

in states ' 
(b) by ~tates 

( Rs., 1akhs)', 

~~~;dit~r; f -,'~ P~~r;s; ;1" ow ," - t - F1 v; ;e;r;' 
l in-' , - -f • '€AQend1 ture' f Total 

- .. ", .. 

1950 .. 51 'f 1951-62., 1952-53 r (Plan) 
.',(Revi:se:~) ~Bud!fe~ ).:, 1951-56 

Ass~ ~ 103.0 
Biha.i'·, j 793.9 
Bnmbay. 2011.0 

MadlIYa, Pr'adesh 797.5 
Mldras 3064.2 
Orissa . 320.3 
Punj?h, 281.2 
Uttar:~1 Pra.desh -' '1378.3 
West, 'Bengal ro, 3:.012.2 

-: .. ~t II!~ ~ ':'~ 

Total; J,A I~ ... atates 9761.6 
- i F . .. 

Hyde.rabad 
N':ldbya Bharat 
Nys()re 
rEPro 
Raja.sthan, 
Saurashtra 
Travin~(\re. 
Cochin 

E)()2.9 
'. 213~1 
, 524.3 

47.5 
189.8 
158,0 

'270,5 

Toi~'lt~:Bfl :!States :,~006.1 

, 
JTAMMU'&~ 27.3 

" 

A;jm:er 
BhopcU..' " 
Blil~f. . 

,Coorg , 
Delhi' . 
Himachal PradeSh 
Kutch, 
Manipur 
Tripura. 
V1ndh~a Pr?desh 

: ' 

rr"'t~,.l .,I 

12.6 
41.2 
1.3 

. 2.4 
51 .. 4 

I r.6.4 
4.1 
0.4 

" 2.3 
26.4 

Tog~l~~@t states 148.5 

Grand Total '11943.5 

. 141.8 247.7 1749.2 
1348.6 "1531.8 5729.1 
2312.2 2922.7 14643.5 

782.4 954.3 4308,2 
,2770.5 3008.::! 14084.1 
'278.9 36~.6 1784.2 
377.3 ~>' 591.0 2020.7 

1722.6 '2294.1 9782.9 
1308.1 : 13?G.l 6909.7 

11042,4 13292,5 61011.6' .. 
,1':\714.8 792.6 .. ,4155:.0 

251.0 438,8 2241.~ 
542.8 627,9 3660.2 
52,5 119,2 814.2 

·217.7 :21";.1 1f'81.4 
212.8 357.f ,. 2C>41.~ 
504;4 '598.1 2731'.;9' 

249n.0 '3150.3 17325,7 

. " 
134.1 136,9 l:~.O 

14.5 .20 .• 3 157.'2 
-40.5 83.4 389,9 

3.0 1~4 57.1 
6.4 , 7.'5 73.0 

59.5 120.6 749;.0; 
17.1 94.7 454.1 
18.2 74.7 !9~.3: 

21.5 '54.8 
4.8 25.9 207.3 

222Q) 96.4 639.2 

186.6 
:' 
·55~ .. 4 318n.5 

13859,1 171361.1 82823.8 , • #' •• ! 

12. 



Aijpe~d~ .to 'part· I;; Nat~~al Budgeting and the flan 
Nat1ona+'budgetlng is a ti~hpique of economic 

planning which has been used in recent years in 
countrlEi~ like the United Xingdofn:,. Netherlands" 
NOr:1ay ~ Sweden to ensure a certain. balance 
be,~en "he demand for resources and ,the supply 
,pt ,tesourC'i': fran rear ,to year.. A national. 
budg~t is .different from other familiar forms' 
of b~dge;s (a~,~ thoi'e -of gcvernm~ts,' arui local 
authorities," 1h that 'ltattempts to cover the 
economy as a 'whole and 'not just a part of the 
tran~act1ons within it. It t?kes into account, 
not 0nly the fiscal 'budget, ,but.:lllso an'gregate 
'consum~r lncome and expenditure, accO ts of oorporate 
an<t un-.incerpor'ated enterprises, budg, ts of 
local a~or1tl~s, eic. For en~Ur"ngla 'balance 

.. between the demand for particular g'P::;ils and services 
and their supply (in add1.tion to a k \ap.ce 1?et"f~en 
aggregate demand and aggregate suppI:t~), inv:estment 
budgets as well as commodity, foreign exchange aDd 
manp(:Me,r budgets are' also constI;"ilcte'd, for the >r 

purpose of national budge~ing. 

2., The tS ef$ess otan a;>proach wh!ch encompas$e.$. 
the, wpole system and, in ,catlJ:~equence t helps to '., 

'formu+ate economic policies based C~ an analysis 
of thei~l1kely rep~rcussions on all ,important 
aspe~ts or ~tsoperation andgr~th Qannot be 
over-estimated. 'It might be even·regarded as 
a·..pli~~'rfjiq~~1.~ ,~'" sy:~t~mat';'~, p.J.a:p.u1,mg~ .' Th~r~ ,~ 
are", ho-:Jever, .several d:1fficulties j.n pr~c'tlce. 
The ma:; e strlk1:ng .of: these is :o:ften the dearth' 
q~ statistic~ material in the required d~tail. 
BefQre" a national budget can, be constructed there ... ' 
shou;td be., at the very minimum,.,set of, national,' 
,"ccounts f,or'.,a serles. ofyears,wh;f.ch could be used" 
as the basiJ of i'orecasting. ~hough ~J:'ogress ~~ 
regard to n.ational income. statistic,s haE! been 

,considerable in, the, last, decade, ~ the lacUnae from 
tile .point. Qf 'View qf nati.onal ,bu~get1ng ~e, 'still 
many _ ,D~ta in .z:egard to 'saving.; are .'VfJry ,1mperrec~ 
in'~,ost '~ountr:1.es, since they are often ,derived , 
hs" a ;~e~id.ual and are not always :dlrectly .~bmputed. 



Even where a fa1rly---re U ·.ble series of, data uxists, 
savings cannot always be- ,l,'el[at-ed to the fO,rInS :1n ' 
which they are held or th~ financial ~ntermed1arie~ 
'through which they flow, sO that it 'is ,not 'possible 
to infer from them the as~t-prefer~nces of tho 
community. ·On the 'side of inv:estment,: .. lnforma,t1on 
on changf{s in the holdings ,of stocks is .in almost 
all, cases of a scattered nature and'includ~the 
effects of 'price changes. The relationship! between 
these megnltu~es ~are vi:tal fac;.tors in e,cqnomic 
forecasting, particularl'y when there is a large 
seator in· the economy, which is only partially. 
planned :and eontro~led. 

3. ,Apart from the statlsttc9l. ~ ta'tiOri~~ere 
are the, usual problems ,in'V'olved :;J.n forecas 'whe~ 
a number of variables are involved and when the" 

, pr~c.ise nature of the re.lationships between t.p.em .1s ' 
, not clear 10 , These relat.:tonships are often compWated 
,~y behavior.iq t:1c, insti tutil)nal and technical faet9ts 
'~kechanges in tastes, .shifts in the distr.ibution. 
pattern of, ircomes, possibilities of subs~ltution .. 
between .one factor and another, innovations, tate pf 
growth of education and tectL.'1ical skills., etc. 'In " 
a gtowing, d~am1c sy~teo these factors c0u+d make 
a eonsiaerable differen.ce to the demand and supply of 
resources ,~ven in the sl).ort periOd. :' 

4. 'The above considerations apply with Special 
force at the present time in IIl;dia. Natiqnal, 'inccme 
s,tfr\;i,sttcs are still in their infancy. ' There a.t~ 
larg~ gaps in ~he ihform~ti?n. available about ce~ta+n 
sectors ,of the "economy, which probably lntrod-q,ce a 

. p.igh margin of' error even into the estimatep. at . 
'ag'gr,egate, 'national income. No estimates ,pf p.ggre.g.ate 
eons~ption expehditure"hav€ bee.n made on a, basi. 
co'rnparable to the estim_tes of aggregate ,nation~' 
lncom~:, Little is known of the processes of cap~ 
format~on in the rur'al sector or of its magnitude. 
Estimates of the contribution of servl~s (including 
trade) -to the ~ational product are by and. large 
notional. At the same time there are evidently 
significant changes taking ,place in the, distribution. 
of incomes, not only as between the urban and rural . 
sectors but as between various classes within these 
sectors. The~e ~re proceEd.ing. side 'l:}y side wlt:Q., 
Qhanges in the cqmmunityts pattern of c~sumption 
and they'have the effect, to some extent, of 
diversifying employment op~~rtunlt1es and absorbing 
part of t~ unutilised' and,a~der-utilised resources. 
T4e,rapid and growing rat~ of migration fro~ rur31 
to urban ar~as is another factor which af~ects 
c.onsumption . and em~oymEmt.; pa:tte~{)i' al.l these .only 
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the barest de~ails are known, insufficient even 
to reconstruct a picture of what precisely have 
be9ri their effects on the domand and,supply of 
resources in the last few years, not to mention 
their complete inadequacy for purpOSES of 
forecasting future trends. 

E. Any attempt to bring,out statistically the 
1mpli~ations of planning in Indi~ in terms of 
concepts and relationships used in national 
budg6t~ng elsewhere can, at this stage, serve 
only an illustrative purpose. The statistical 
basis of the estimates would be admittedly weak. 
In the country in which a~ditions to investment 
are likely to take place to a great ~xtent 
through the direct application of hitherto ~
utilised manpower, leading in turn ip a variety 
of ways to improvements in income and consumption 
standards, the estimates may not even adequately 
reflect the nature of the changes that will come 
about as a r€sult of develo~ment. They could, 
however ,,;, se,rva., Dne purp ose • Pr .ovided it is 
understood that the estimates represent only 
certain notional magnitude,s which .have 
themselves to be tested as more reli'able 
statistics become available they cou~d provide 
a basis for making a pro~isional appraisal of 
the Plan and for checkin3 in a general way its 
internal consistency. ' 

6. An estimate of paticnal incame 'by industrial 
origin is available for 1948-49 in the First 

Report of the National Inc~e 
Estimates of Conmittee. In the Five Year Plan 
:net output there a+'G targets or P:t:'ocUction 
by industrial for the more important industries 
origin and co~~odity groups. on the basis 

of these two sets of data an attempt 
can be made to estimate the 11kily dimensions of 
the national income by the elld' of the plan period. 
It is inevitable that the forecasts would be 
firmer for some sectors than for others. In 
agriculture, for instance" the commodities for 
which there ,are specific targ9ts in the Plan 
cover about 60 per cent of the total putput. 
The coverage of the, Pl3n in' respect of 
indllstries ,organized 0n a factory basis is also 
fairly large. But in other spheres, partic'ularly 
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in regard to ~all' enterprises in !ndustry and 
trade and the tertiary sector in general, the 
basis for'forecasting is lass firm. 

7. 'The esti:nates of net output in 1955-56, 
prepared on the basis indicated above, are shown' 
in the following table according to industrial 
origin and in a form comparable to those 
published for 1948-49: by the National Income" 
Committee:' ' 

Agricul ture 

1. Agricu1~ure, animal 
husbandry a~d anci

, llary acti,fi ties. 

_ 2. Fo;re stry 

3. Fishery 

Mining, Manufacturing and 
Hand-trades 

4. Mining 

5. FactOr.y establishments 

6. Small enterprises , 

Commerce, Transport and' 
Communication 

4 

, 7. CommunicAtions (Posts, 
telegraph & telephone) 

8. Railways 

9. Organised Banking ,and 
Insurance 

10. Other Commerce and 
Transport 

(Value expre~sed at 
1948-49 prices in, 
rupee s hutidred 
crores) 

1948-49* 

40.7 

0.6 

0.2 
41.5 ----,. 

Q.6 

'5.0, 

9.4 
l5.~ 

0.3 

1.8 

0.5 

.14.~ 

17.) 

1955-06. 

47.9 

0.6 

0.3 ' 
48.8 

o.a 
6.8 

0.4 

2.3 

0.6 

15.4 

J.a...Z 

, ' 

, 
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other "Servicei; 1948-49* 1955 .. 66 

11.Professions and 
liberal a.rts 3.2 ,3.4 

12.Government'services 
(ap,ministrat10n) 4 .. 6 5.1 

l~ .Domestic ,service 
• -I ' 

1.5 1.5 

14.House Pro~erty ~ ....La ' 
1.Q.,~ ~ 

NET DOMESTIC PRODUCT AT 
FACTOR COST "87.2 1G.J.4 

Net earned income from 
ab;road ~~ ... 2 ... 0 .. 4 

, N4T1ONJ.L INCOME' 87 .. 1 10090' 

8. ,It will be $esn that. the largest. addition 
to national ou~put is expected to eCllf€ from the' 
a~ricult~a~ sector though, in terms of per~. 
centage increaqes; the greatest improvement is 
likely to' be shown,.,.i-l'l industries or~,anised dn 
a factory ·basis. A mor~' detailed break;doWI!- of 
the estima.,te~ in respect of ag~:iculture '> 

(exclud~g forestry and fishery) is given 
below:- . 

Foodgrains (including I 

pulseS and,gr~~ but 
exel. fodder crops) 

Co~~ercial crops 

(Value exPre~s,ed at 
1948-49 prices in 
~'bundred crores) 

1955-56 

23.4 27.4 

11.0 

* The estimates for 1948-49. are from the First Report\ 
of the National Income Committee~ 1m amount of 
~ 0.8 hundred crores haS however been transferred 
from 'Factory Establishments' to ISmall Enterprises' 
and ~ 0.2 hundred crores ftoQ .tRaf+way~t to 'Other 
Commerce· and Transport' . ' 
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1948-49 1955-56 

Vegetables, fruits, 
5.8 6.3 condiments and spices 

Miscellaneous drops 
12'.0 12.8' and Livestock 

Adjustments required in 
, 

r't> spe c t of above items -,8.2 -9.6 
1P.7 47.,9 , 

As for factory establishments j the estioates 
are based mainly on net values add€d by 
manufacture in 1949 (for whicb data ar€ 
available from the Census of Hanufactures) 
and on the production ~argets for 1955-56 in 
the working plans for industries prepared by 
the Commission. In the case 0f a few 

I 

industries not covered by the Census of 
Manufactures, rough estimates have been attempted 
on the basis of available data on the gross 
value of output and the raw muterials consumed, 
The industries which 'are covered individually 
in these ways account for about 2/3rds of the 
net value' added by factory establishment s in 
1948~49; in respect of these jndustries it 
is estimated that there 'lrlou1d be an incre,ase 
in net output of the order of 40 per cent by 
1955-56. In the remaining inc1 us tries (i. e ., . 
those accounting for l/3rd of the net value 
added by f~ctory establishments in 1948-49) 
it is assumed that there would be an 
improvement of about 25 per c~nt in tIE sa~e 
period. 

9. The industries for which individual 
estimates have been attempted could be broadly 
divided into consumer goods and producer goods 
industries. The net output of the for~er, 
which covers industries like ~otton and woollen 
textiles, sugar, soap; paper, electric fans, 
vegetable oils etc., is expected to go up by 
about 24 pe~ cent as compared to 1948-49. The 
increases are likely to be more striking in. 
producer goods industri~s where the j~provement 
is e.xpected to be _of the ord~ of 70 per cent. 
A breakdown of th~ estimetes cf the net output 
of factory establishments, reclassified roughly 
accorqing to the nature of ,th~ product, 'is 
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given below: 

(lls 'Cr ore s) 

1948-49 19$5-56 

I. Industri~s,covered 
,indivi.dua11y.in the 'estimates 
cons·umer goodS industries 

I 

1) Primary essentials \ 
(including cotton and 
woorien textiles, 
vegetable oils, soap,' ~ 

. p~per,glass' and. glass-
wa.re.! ~tc.) 

ii) Secbndary essentials 
(inel uding blcycles, 
sewing 'machines, 
electric lamps'and-fans, 
silk and artifi'Cial . 
silk I?tc.) 

Pr~dpcer goods industries 

i) Chemicals and. metals 

ii) Fuel Oil and Power 
(i.e~ petroleum and 
electricity) . 

. 1ii)Engineering (inqluding 

. . machinE?: tools, diesel 
.engines, batteries and 

4 

32 

17 

dry cells, electric 31 
mot9rs, power 
trans~ormers, locomotives 
and wag ons , textile machinery, 
etc.) \ '. . ' 

iv) other ,intermedi ate 
prod'ucts (including ,jute 
textil~-s-,. ,cement,paints. 
and varnishes, etc.) \. 

II. Other industries not 
covered by individual 
'estimates. 

47 

167 

241 

'12 

57 

38 

64 

56 

209 

10. Small enterprises ~over village industries 
and crafts as well as urban industries not covered 
by the, Indian Factories j"ct. The_1nadequa,cy of 
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data in regard to these and the tentative nature 
of the est~ate for even ~948-49 (the base year 
used in Our ~?lculations) has been emphasiz~d in , 
the First RepQrt of the N'ational Inccme, C~i t~e'e.. 
The Five Year ,Plan sets down c~rtain targets fop " 
village. irlduswies like h'=mciloom ~ oil ghani's, khadl, 
gur and k~1, leatner etc., the net value, added 
by these. industries, atter allowing for subsid~s 
that mi~ht,bd required by'way of ceases ~n the' 

, factory industries, is likely to be about ~ 40 to 
50 cr ore s higher by the end of tile Plan than in 
1948-49. For the rest, an :increase ... ·in' output of 1 
per cent per ann~ ~er the period covered has been 
ass\1IDed. . , 
II.! The net value added py ra~lways ,covers mainlY I 

thei gross 'earnings adjusted tor ..;ost of raw mate'rla18; 
since the wages and salaries paid out in the Capit~ 
expendit~ of t~e railways dq p.ot come_into the I" 

estimates ,elsewher~, some all~~nce has also to be " 
made' for __ heae. The es;t.im.ates' for 1955-56 are }lase"
on an ass'(.mIed increase of 15 per c~rlt in the v:olume 
pf passenger traffic and of 40.per cent in the volume. 
of good~ ·traffic~as compared tq 1948-49; about150 per' 
cent of..;tOO exp~nditure on the Jeapi t·al prpl?;ramme in 
1955-56 is also assumed to be on wages and. salaries ' 
and tak~~ c~d.;i. t for •. 

12. .Tne estimate in reQard' tq ,r Other Commerce and 
Transport' 'assumes that the cont~,ibution of these to 
the national product will go up tlf roughly '10 per cent 
of the ~crease in commodity prod~ction wh~ch is-take~ 
roughly las the output under agriculture, mjping, \ 
manut;;act.'uring and hand trades. The .estimattes f'or\ 
'Other Services I are notional. ,\ 

13. The use of 1948-49 as the base year in the 
above Calculations prevents a direct estimate bei~ 
derived of the increase in national income in the 
period of 'the Plan. It may,however,be safe to 
ass~e that the level of per capIta income was pe~Aps 
only maintained constant between 1948-49 and ~9~, 
If this assumption is made, the national income in : 
1950-.51 w,ould work out to about P.s 8900-9000 ·crores, 
and the increase in the national income by the! end 
of the Plan at 11 to 12 per cent of the 1~50-51 
level. It must be ~phasized however that this· 
estimate of the increase in national income in the 
Plan period does not take fully into account 
the possible 1ncreases in. income' . 

a' 
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from some of the schemes like the community 
development prO'2;~amme which fiE'ure in the 
Plan. Direct app1ic~tion of unutilised resources 
and cQncentra~ed efforts f~r 1ncreas~ng pr~~Uc~ivjty 

maY in specific areas raise incomes by"25 per cent 
or more,· but in what manner tbis will corne about 
or how wirtespread su'ch' increases will be cannot 
be precisely foreseep, at t;his sta~e. 

14. The information available on savin~ and 
in"V!estment in the eC,qn,omy is nqtur9.1ly even mor'e 

fra~mentary than the data 
Saving and invest- " for estimatinlS national 
ment in the g~onomy inc~me. We shOUld there-

fo~e stress ~nce a~ain 
that the estimates presented here are only intended 
to be illustrative qn~ to serve as a bqsis for 
fixjng c~rtain ~agnitu1es whic9, however notional, 
are useful" f()r planning. 

15. On \he 'sieta :::Jf investment, t~le most reliable 
estimate that can be made is for investment in the 
public sector. An analysis6! gover~ment expenditures 
shews 'that the net investment on public account in 
1950-51 was of the Drier ~f ~.185 crores.' 

- - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - -
* In conformity with the d,efinltion of net investIl"snt 
used here', which r elates mainly to investment in 
fixed: car! a1 (1. e. machin ery an1. canita1 eqUipment, 
tools and implements, com..rnunicqti'Jns, buildin;;s, 
etc.) net of 1epreciati:::Jn, an amount of about ~.47/ 
crores has been de,J.ucted from fdeve10pment 
expenditure in the publi,c sector' to alloW for 
recurring expen~itures in the development ~ro~rarnrne. 
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Thfs was roughly·distributed as follows:-

Irrigation, ,navigation, 
drainage,. etc. (includ-ing 
mUlti-purpose river valle~ 
schsmes) 

Agrieul ture 

E~ ectriei ty 

Industries 

Railways and' 
Communications " 

Roals and buildings 

Oth3r miscellaneQus _ , 
healS (includin~ eXpenqitrire 
not' fully covered by. 'abov:e) , 

· ... 
4 •• 

• •• 

· .. 
.... 
· ~. 

· ... 

(Rs. crores) 

47 

7 

23 

12 

38 

~2 

16 
185 

.. 
In re~ard 'to +rlvestment iri the private sectorr,J the data 
available are mor~ su~qestive'than conclusive. For 
instan.ce, in 1950,..51" imports I)f 'Machinery an1 Mill 
Work' amounted' to about ~~res; ta~ether with 
t :J;nstruments, ~"pparatus and A.ppliances f 801 'Vehicles I 
(excludinf motor c~rs and cycles but inc~uding locomot~es, 
wa~':ms and, spare p.arts), the total imports of cap:i,t.al 
goolS in this years amounted. to"~bout ~.121 crore'S. 
Approximately ~.40 crares o!'~he imports were probably 
for, investment in tbe publ,i~ sect-or,' and another Rs.IO'· 
crores,or so W$re likely to 'b.ave heen in the nature 
of lurable: goods used d1rectty by C'lnsurners. The 

. remaining Rs.70 crores ,cou11 be consjdere1 ,'3.S h~v1ng 
been imported fIJI' priVata investment in in1ustry and 
'transport.. tQr a more accura+:e me'lsure of the net 
investment in the private sector on caTJ~tal eqUipment, 
it would appe~r that the followin~ adjustments would also 
have to, be made: ' 

, . 
(i) adt!i+;ion of ?5 per cent of imported value of 

eqUipment t'o cover cUst')ms duty, distri bution 
charges and installation costs; 

10 . 
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(ii) aiiiti()n of qbout "·.60 crf)r~s f'lr 'the '1utput 
of equipment by the i01"'l8stic en "in -Grjng 
injustry orr~nis'-'l on a f"'tct'lry basis; anri 

(iii) a ieiuction of about Rs. ::n crores t') allow 
for equipmen t required to meet 'lepreciation. 

Thus we arrive at ,'1 .figure of I3.bout Rs. 105-110 crores 
as the likely order of net investment in capital 
equipment in iniustries I3!ld tran.sport, lar~e as well 
as small-scale, in 1950-51. There is apt to ·be some 
double-c'Junting here since imported material maY to 
some extent be fi~urin~ 13.150 in the outnut of the 
domestic en~ineer1ng in1ustry. But, on the other hand, 
this estiml3.te does not cover the output of r'lurable 
capital gO'J1s by srrall enterprises in the country (e.g. 
bullock carts and hackney carriages, t00ls and 
implem,ents, iron cA.stin;::;s, etc.) 

16. The other tmporta.'1 t .i tem of capital formation 
on private account is cnnstructi')n of buildih.gs. In 
regard to this a:,ain, the. information I'lvailnble is 
inconclusive. The allocations for construction of 
buil'iine-s of certain materials like cement and steel 
provide the only bA.sis ')n which estimates cm be 
attempted at ,this sta~e. The available iata on these 
allocations, applied, to certain rou~h estimates as to 
the cost of building covereri by materials like cement 
and steel, suggest that net private investment in 
constructions using thes~ materials was probably of 
the order of Rs. 100 cr')res in 1950-51. The C!.ifferences 
in construction materials usei in different areas and 
in different types of bUilriings ~re however so great 
that this 'estimate can be re~a~ed as only a first 
approximation. It will be noticed also--that it does 
not cover c,onstructions which do not use cement and 
steel (mainly in the rural areas). 

17. The gap in our inforrration is greatest in respect 
of investment in I3.pricul tu l'_e , small-scale and cottage 
inrlustri es and resid en tial construction in rural areas. 
Such investment ~rnwS m~inly upon local materials and 
direct contri buti ons of labour. Tran sfers of' savinl?s 
for the purpose I'lre prohablY s.1'J1all relative to the 
magn1 tud e of investmen t, ani th ey are in any cas e difficult 
to trace. We might sUrMise that the greater part ')f 
the direct investment in rural areas is for covering 
depreciation of existin; capital stock, but it cannot 
be assume1 that the volume of net investment is 
insignificant. It is ru_so important to bear in Find 
thl'lt, in a pro~ral11~e of devel opmen t, the ~arg~st 
potentialities lie in the nirect applicatlon of Fan-
power and local materials to investment. 

11 



18. On tne side of savings, the savinls of thE:: Jublic 
secton .corresponding to the definiti ·n of net investL: ... nt 
used here can be computed roughly from the accounts of 
the CE::ntral and state Governments .. Income ta:; statistics 
show the [ncomes of corpor~te enterprises (exclusive of 
de:Jreciat:ton provisions) as wEnl as, taxes :U1d dividends 
paid by th€m~ from which' a rough estimate can 1?e lJ.ade of 
corporate ,savings. ~,.s for personal savings ans. savings 
of unincorporated enterprises, they are ()f two kinds: 
(a) those directly invested in agriculture, small scale 
and cottage industries, and resi(ential housin?; and 
(b) thbse invested in financial a'sse ts and whiclt, there
foI'{::, lead t, corresponding increase ,in financial 
1iabili ties in the ~yst'em. Any estioate of savingS 
directly invested in agri~lture, small scale and 
cottage industries, and residen~ial housin~ w0uld 'n,aturall~ 
haVe to corres~ond to the estimate of such invest-
nent; as already mentioned, there i$ little inforrr~tion 
available on these, and so the margins of errr)r are 
1ikE:ly to be substantial. lfl.S fvr savings inv(:ste,l in 
financial assets, which find their way into real invest
ment through the government ~nd other institutional 
ag ncias" fairly reliable data are available on some of 
the assets into .which private savings flow. But there 
is again some chance of double-counting here, and 
moreover, with the available informatirm the net 
cannot be cast wide enough to cover the entire range of 
private savings invested in financial assets. 

19. Subject to all the limitations and deficiencies 
detailed above,' an attempt can be made to construct an 
i1lustrati ve, model of the pattern of saving and investnent 
in the economy. The following statement shows rough 
estimates for the major categ0ries of saving and invest
ment in 1950-51: 

Invest~ent ••••.••• 
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INVESTMENT * 

DOm€stic inv€~tment on 
public account 

Domestic 'investment pn 
.. private acc'Ount ' 

i) Large ana":small oca~.e~ 
_ ~industri6s' 

,Ii) Transport oth€r th?n 
railways 

(Rs. crores) 

185 

80 

. iif) CqnstructiC'n of .buildin~s· . 
(including r€sin~ntial 
housing. and bu~inEs$ cons-

,,-truction) " tOO 

.1v)- '-Ap,ricultur€ ane. cbtta ge 
and small seale industries 
, in' rUral ia r,€ a s 20 

Jnve st'ment a broad (ne~J ~ 

Saving ...... 

- - ~ - - - - - --:, -

* Excludes ~nvestID€nt in/inventories. 
, 

.' 

60 

475 

C.ontd. 

~ Represepts the incr€ase in net external assets on 
account of the surplus in balance of payments in 
this year. 
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£lliNG 

Savings of th~ public .sector 
(inc1udin~ railways) 

Savings of the rrivate sectqr 

(a) corporate enterprises 

98 

40 

(b) unincorporated enterprises 
and person~l savings{residual) 337 

of which 

Private savings as reflected in 

i) Insurance policies 

ii) Co-operative banks 
(deposits and share 
capita 1) 

Private savings directly 
invested in agriculture, 
cotta ge and sma 11- scale 
industries, transport and 
constructio~ of buildings 

iii) 

40 ¢ 

25 ¢ 

150 

•••• I" • 

I -- ... _--- - - - - ~ - - - - - - . - - - - -, 
I Since about Rs. 47 crores have been deducted from 
the develonment pror-ramme ~n the ~ublic secto~ to allow 
for recurring expenditures not coming within the definition 
of tnet investment' used here, a ~imilar amount is 
deducted from 'public savings' as shown in chapter III 
of tpis Report. 

¢ Estimates are based on data for 194~-50. 
\ 
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·iii) Small savings 

iv) Provident funds 
I 

•• 30 ** 
•• 15 

v) Curr~cy and scheduled 
bank deposits .". 100 @ 

Net adjustment for omissions 
and dOUble counting in 
above •• 17 :3n-

The estimate of ~.475 crores for net investment 
excludes changes in inventories; there i's evidence that the 
stocks of raw materials held by manufacturerS went down 

substantially in 1950-51, but it is probable that 'this was 
more than counterbalanced by increased stocks held by , 
traders and primary producers on account of the prevailing 
inflationary cq~ditions. Allowing, however, for the fact 
that the above estimates are in terms of 1950~5l prices, 
and the estimates of national income for 1950-51 estimated 
earlier is expressed at 1948-49 prices, the proportion of 
savings may be placed roughly at 5 per cent of the '.national 
income. . 

20. The assumption in the Plan ·is that, through 
appropriate measures, domestic savings will be raised to 
about l50 per cent of the level in 1950.51; that is, if 
savings in 1950-51 are estimated at about Rs.450 c:r:ores 
i~.terms of 1948-49 prices, they will go up to about 

lis ••• 

- - - - - ~ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -
** The net change in the holdings of government securities 
has not been listed here, as it is difficult to estimo.te the 
net change in th,e holdings of the public excluding those of 
official and banking institutions here and abroad; part of the 
investment in government securities would also be covered by 
premia paid to insurance companies. I 

@ Represents largely money savings as a result of rise in 
prices in this year. 
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Rs.675 cores by 1955-56. The sectoIS in which the 
add~tiofial saving will be done'and the'manner in which they 
wlll'be channelled into investment· cannot be forecast 'in 
'precise terms,- but the broad features of the pr~cess ~an be 
foreseen. -Satrings in the 'public s-ector are likely ~o be 

·:~arg'er, anti. ;s·o· also, with ,pigher production,. wUl be the .. 
undistr·1buted. profi ts of c-orporate and unincorporated enter 
pr1ses'. 'Agr~cul tural extension services" togethen with 
other schemes in the Plan· for mobilising under-utilised 
100a'l l-eS.ouras"s, 'ttIill also in ·effect raise the level of , 
savings :1n the commflnity·. 'The unsattsfied .and' growing 
demand for cement, steel and other materials for residen
tial constructions. also indicates that when the supplies 
of"" th'e'Se arC) 1Zlorea~ed' the r'eSOllrces necessary f'or undertaking r 

strcIl."1n~~stinen t, will also ',b'e< ror~hcoming. , , 

21':' -·if d'omestic' savtngs go up as assum~d gradually 
in the first-two-years and more 'rapidly in the later years, 
the ~esources available internally for investment over 
the flve~yerar peribd would probably amount to about 
~.'2i'-OO-2800 crOres. These are expected to be supplemented 
by (a) Withdrawal from sterling balances, and (b)'other 
external resources, the two together estimated at-about 
~.800 c~ores. Internal and external resour&es wo~ld 
thus mak~ possible an iv~stment programme in the publtc 
a~d'privBte sectors of the 'order of ~. 3400-3500 crores. 

, . 

'M~npowert eommodity and 22. Within the framework of 
toreign exchange budgets. an economy'in which there are 

vast resources of ' manpower, and 
in which the problem is one 'of Under-employment and low 
product1vi t,ies, m,anpower, budgets of the kind drawn up in 
advanced indu$tria~ systems 'can have but little significance. 
In the latter, fore~astg of manpower 'movements follow from 
the investment budgets whose shape and pattern are themselves 
determined mainly' with reference to factors other than ma·npower. 
This':way:of planning ,manpower movements so as to follow a~d 
support 'investment programmes 1s appropriate in countries'ln 
which th~ problem is shortage of manpower. But the approach 
will have-to be differe~t-in a country which has large surpluses 
of "manpower and where ttle I1mitifir factor is the 'capital necessary 
to employ them.'* The surp1us.es themselves ~annot be determined 

": ' , 

.... - - - -, -.. ,' - - -
statistically ••• 

------- - ~ - - - - ... ... 
* The specia~ ~rob1em ariSing on account of'shorta~~ of, 
tfJc.b.nica,l and admin,istrative. personnel is deaJ.t with eise- . 

,where' i~ the Report. 
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s,tat1stically except in a ge~ral' w!:}y wit:p. ~'f~renc~ to 
techniques of producti<;m and movements i~.p+,oductivity .. 
Given these" the ,inv~nt' 'programme' wil). have to' be so 
framed as to (a), mak~ the.maximum ~tilisation of under. 
employed manpower., and (b), improve techniques of produc .. 
tion and thus raise' productivity,pe.r head. As explained 
in the ear11er chapters of :th~ Report, the' 'importancfl'" 
attache'd td, ~,ach ,of these ·will ~have -to depend on' a 
varietyl of, considerations. Measures' -to utilise under .. 
employed'manpower should not, except ,1n special cases 
and in ~he, trc:,ns1tional s,tage ~ 'Oe .suc~ as to reduce 
'Prod uo-t:tvi ty, 1n any line. On the other, .hand, the" 1"', " 

techniques ,o:r'p.r-odu-etion '6nvisa~ed', -sl1oll..W,n-®t.j eXCEllt 
in th~ .·case af 'basic in¢ast<r1es' and. ~ervic6s nee'essary, 

.. .to~ ·th.e fa piq. expansion of the-whol.e' eeonomy, be su.h 
as wat.:(.ld absep"~',about lar~e amQ'+11ts f'Y.C eap,1tal,J..e9..vi~g 

.. :l.tttl(t;-~t~e· e-mploymento,f' surp1.,us~er •. 

23. t.'1th the data available at the -present time on 
productiqn and disposal of manpower in diffe.rent, lilIes, o~ 
activity, only broad judgments can be made on these, 
aspects of the problem, and the investment programme 
cannot, 'be .r,elated in precise ;:;tatisti,cal terms to 
p:r.oduet:f:vj,ty in each line PDQ. to' "s.ur-plu.ses" of 

-'manpower c~lculate.d on the basis of the changes planned 
in techniques of production. Broadly we mi~ht say 
that the ,number 'dqpenq,ent on a griculture and ane:Ulary' 
activities will be about_5, per cent higher in 1955~56 ~ 
t~an in. 1950-51 and, since meanWhile agricultural 
output is e stimGl ted to increa sa by over 15 percent" 
productivity in agriculture is likely, to go up by 
abo~tlO ,pe::r;' cen~ in this period. In indu,~tries 
,orga:qised c;:m a £:actory ba,sis, production is expecte~ 
to gd up by 40 per cent; -p:robab1y as much al:! two..-, ' 
thir~s:of this increase w~ll come "about through, 
higher productiv.ity ,qn~ the re~~ from higher emp~oy~ 
!!lent. In sma 11-sca J.E enterprise s no, increa se in ' 
productivity has been ,assumed, ,but the' i'nformat1on 
available ort output '~md .manpower: employed 1n'the 
different industries in this S6Qtor',+s so 'meagre that 
,any ~en€ralisation is apt. to be misleading';. In the' 
g~'rnmtnt sector, the ~ational Income Committee has 
~~timated wa~es,and salaries paid in the capital 
programme in 1948_49 at abo'lt r,ough1y 60 per dent 

< of the expend1 ture; 'Since thE\l developmeirt7 outlay 
on EUblic account 1s to be more than doubled by 
.1960:-56, a~ corresp,ondtn'g incr,6a.s~ in 'payments ",' 

,'of wages and ~alar1es and in employmez:l,t Inay be ass1lIl1€'d., 
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24. With the available information on pattern of 
- income 'and consumption' in ~h.€' country, estim~t~s of demaIfd 
for the purpose of construeting commodity buagets can also 
,be only in the nature of very broad apllI",oxima~1bns~ In 
the case ~f the basic commodities of, consumptlorl 11ke food

,,~~ains ,cmd' clo:t;h, sup!-'lies ?Ire the 11mitin/? fact;or today 
. and one might assUme ,that if priq-es 'at : ,ma.l.nta.ine~ a t a 
fairly stsble level increased output wl~l ,be,readl.ly 
absorbed. by dome stic demand' • ..rn" re ~aI.'~ to' the 1e~s e ssent,ia 1 
caromodi t+e~, the" 1e\r.el rof! prl.ces wl~l be a mora /lmportant 
determinin~'factor, and demand may not increase-unless the 
generC}J level of inco;mes' in, the connnuni~y rises ,pr the prices 

_ .o~ the,. cpmrnodities 'concerned a,re- .1~-W:Ei;red; lack of effective 
de~nd would in ~ affect ,prcduction unless the cost 
structurre of the' industTies is sufficiently elastic to 
enahle. them to'lowe'r prices,. All these depend on a variety 

.of, €.lasticities concerning cOIlsumpt>ion and woduction. Even 
,in ~o~n,tri~s wi~h mor-e .. advanc€'d ,statistical !information; 
istlmate~ l.n regard to demend and supply are\therefore 
~difficul~ to m?ke. In India tne problem is still more 
complex.' In the- ~arious chapters' of th1.s -Report .estimates· 
have:b6e~ put f6rward for tp~ '~~k~ly production and' 
COppU1I1ptlon 1tvels of specific eonnnoqi ties' ,by' the end of 
.~t.he ,P~!1. These,;t must ,be emphasised, are ba'sed on a variety 
qf, <:l,ssumptionae Estl.tnates of export ,and import ,volumes are 
a'lso b~~Ed on such rough a sse ssments of- factors .affecting 
demanQ ~nd supply. These e.stin;tates ar'e shown in ehapt€r~ - III 
and XXXtbf the Rep~rt~ ~he eqmmO¢i~y7badgets'which7 
,f1 ~~~, in this' Report, must therefor,e be regarded as operational 
balallce speets rather than ps forecasts.' -
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PART TWO 

" , 

ADMINISTRATION Atl;O PUBLIC' 'COOPERATION 





~ • - '.1 ~ { ; 

1>04 tie,a;L ~x~ti ve-'-a¢l?U~ 'fi,mc es, 

':the obj,ect~ves or dev,elop,oent', ~e to:, be' 'rU1filled 
t4rough,national planning within a deeocratic fracewo!k 
'!!/btch encocpasses the Central Governcent an~ the states 
as well as, in increasing degree, local s'elf-governing 
bodies and 'Voluntary soc~al welfare organisations." 
A great deal of leadership, organisation and cooperat1~ 
are, therefore called for. One ioportant aspect ot 
\.he problsc r~lates to the relationship between the " 
political leadership which fores the governcent and the 
public services which carry '~ut the, adcinistration. 
They have, a,' cot1I11on aie, the raising of standards of . 
living through rapid econonic and social developnent ~d 
'l,:)etter distribution of wealth and incoee, ,their . . 
i'unctions 'are compleeentary" and neither can fu1f11 it's 
part with9ut the active help ~d trust, 'of the other. 

4e 'The processes through which political lea-der,sh1p 
?nerges in ,a deoocratic system detertiine also the 
~haracter of its responsibilities. ,Adult saffrage, 
~arty organisations, legislatures ecpowered to nake 
la\vs and vote taxes and 'appropriations and the respo!1-
:·,~bili ty of ;govermlent to the legislature, are all 
different facets of a .single purpoSe" naeely, so to 
or~anise ~o11tical life that 'those who attain power 
':,hall refiect the, will 'of the people. ... When a party 
!\n'ps the.,Goyer:t:lrlent,. it has to strive to caI,'ry as la~ge 
?- proportiol1 pt· ,~tP,.e" ·pe.o.;pA~, wi.~~ ~,l a~. :pp.,s~iJ:>l.~ij '" ,At all 
-:;ines the Gove"rh6ent' he:s to try and ba.ihtaiil~·c 6se" 
c,o:Jtact with ,the needs of the people .and to seQUre their 
i-.!lpport .~(l C{)~p.~;ra1;,1on tor ,pr9gr.~s., ,desJ.gnep to, taAAt,,·· 
i..i1ose ne9.:ds,e1 :: Ttlef po,1i~ca,:t. ... ~e,qti:tive: 'fn. c~ga.. at- ,thp: 
(lov~l-··nr:ie~t ,ha.st".tPu·s~-p" "tf~6,:fola,"res,p6.nsi,pU1ti:' 'tA·l'tilti1~·~ 
,:,~ :) IP'~tPC,-~pa1: Ja~~, ,P~co+¥is t. b~e . 6,~ ~{3 s~sfoi?~: r-pa t.:.~ ~ ... :'~ 
~~:~lt~,-, ~;~;d.r,~~ ,;treat: 1:1;s:> ,~,s:s~p.t~alj' .nee,ds. ~f!". flI1.d; how 
1;~~eYr Pf).l( ,b,.e. pej;. 1 l.l\ ,other wo.:ra,sl .1 ts· 'sphe,re is" in ;tp.~ 
rJ.a~.n" f>nef • of, peliet: ~ti.d .;t~. 'prt~<? . p~es' tllat" l+~ ·t?:eJU~ " 
.po . ..I-,~cr A· ! ,The!, pPlf,J;'j.C;ll ~xeb.:t.l11;V,e. has," .tnsl\etor.$nlto give 
~pec'~N:' ·~~~P!l~j9P."t.~~ t1f~i !.br~Ula.tl,?n.· of',-pr;1~·o,~;Ptes:' al'lB';( 
t:o~ii~(~s,~ ,"'t,,:.,~al?~ ;t,i,~p o.f.. Act1-n tY,... SecpndJ..y,+ 1 t, .. !las 
',0 etlst;U",~ tb~t ,the ... p.r!~ciples: . .ail.dl pollci.es: ;which: are 
+"a!~! l<f0wn, 'fl:r.~ ,lo~lo~ lid ra.,i thf.ully' and!; w}:lere. d,-,s'cre:T-tonn 
J.~,.-r.e~~e,d.,;;1~." .~~. E!J..ac~s~d ::iH, tJw pup ic' ~n~e:r~st.·· , , 

~''':,'' ( .. ,,}f,\~,~ ~rilpi'$e~t[a~o'~' o'f; .~he~s~~:~e~p6~s1bi~i~e~;s 
there has to be devolution of power to large nucbers· 
of', pubI1~",se;r:vap.ts.; ¥l?-o,;, as ;8;': ho,cly ,!" co.nsF;i·t.u;t.~ J;he" .. ~." -I r 

adz:t1p.:t,s.tr.~~i:on.(, lhe. pUbl~., serv:l,?~s~ .stancl {)Urts~Il,.e . 'the- .. 
are¥- ~t"pol.;1tic~lif~ .. , ;, lql~~r:secur~'Q" of.-"t-e~e, 
e:r .. ,'pert1se,.a~~:~kflOWl~?g~ a~~1 apFrE¥91~tiop 'of th'e', ' ' 



±m~ric~tioiisr.ot'~ifferent'problG~s and programmes 
derived !~om experience of dealing with them over 
man:y,y'ea,!!'s tend,s 'to :gi:ve to the higher grades of 

,'publi'c ser.vao..tls .a considerable. s'hara in· the shap
ing of .policy:·~ 'TheIn a,dvice is always avp.ilabie 
to the government. 'an,d tney should be encouraged, 
as indeed it i"s their -par"mount duty, to tender 
advj.ce: witQ.ou.t .fear.; oJ;" fa vour·. Even though their 
views.generali~ inf~uence decisi~ns, their main' 
ro1t~ is; to .. impJ.e~ent 'and to administer policies 
approved, by the q-overnment;. ." . 

,Policy and ncm1nistr~tion 
-" ",': . 

6. I; • 'The influE?nce .of policy.;';on the ch::racter of 
the administration ~s well understood. Errors of 
~olicy may be 'far-reacing in their effects an~ the 
most careful adm~n.:r:.~:~r'3.t~on will rio.t wh'ol~y compen
sate for the·m. .W ·the· manag.errient of pubhc 83.ft'fairs 
,failures' in policy' anC'·"failures in admini.strat1on 
,.can be equally unfort'uhal'ie. J'n some situa~ions 
polley' may. be th~ m{)~e fundamental aspect', in others 
the a-dministration" -In rl3cent yea'rs, the Central 
Government as. we'll a$ state Governments h3.ve hnd 
to assume new respo~~i~lJj.ties without always having 
th~. per sonne 1 and "he e~pei-i.e.o.ce for.; llndertaking 
them\: Sometime s they had· 'no othEir cho:1,ce and ,. 
indeed, it is ir1e~iitable that the resp.o.nsi.bil.:i:ties 
.of. the govern1l1.Jnt ~ houle gl'OW rapidly. SinCE} 
trained manpow0!" 1,8'· Li:n'.1 t 80 I. it l s flecessary th:l t 
the reJ.,..:tiv.e :!mport,ar:ce of cUl'ferent objec.t.ives and 
the ability o.f the -gc17'.er!:li1lent to achieve them,. should 
~a-'~,al'e;tlJ.lly. 'Gcilslde:red in 'cetarPlining the. priorities'. 
In thEl: 'field's 'whJ.ch are selcc ted by the. Govern!1lept, 
it ,4.s impor.tar..t to Ioemerl1bel': t"T, t unless a· p~;LlCy 
which has been decided llpon is pursllea. in a 
sustainec man:ner~ the adm.iaiscrar;ion nan seldom be 
satisfactory. Jr. relation to natioLla.l.pianning the 
formulation of cOl'rar..~p-01icy hns an altogether 
cruc1~_~ce •. In partiqul~r, it is important 
to e~surl.7 both at the'Csntre and in the States th.1.t 
In~~viq~al economic progTammes anc proposals are 
~arefully related to the requirements of national 
p~n,ning and the CO.r:lmon rl'ltional interest s~ould 
always- iprevail over sec'tional and lor;:nl claims. 

7. The decline in the standards of aC:ministra-
tion wh~ch has taken ·place during the past few years 
p01nt~ to the urgent need for carrying out 

-administrative reforms. Importllnt achievements stanc" .... 
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to tHe credit of the Central and State Governments 
and the administration has uncertaken la~ge respon· 
sibilities. Nevertheless, it is true that numorou~ 
functions are now performed less effici~ntlY than. 
before. To some exte~t this is due to the fact that 
while the work :fa~11ng to the sdmin1stratlon has, 
ccns1derably incr,easea,. the st.r,ength gf exper~enced 
personnel in the public-sarv1cas ~verywhere'has .been 
deple~ed and key personnel work unfer considerable 
strain and pressure. Growth in the r~~t1es 
of gQV'e.rOlJlent and in tHe expec..tati.ons ;held by,t'he 
people now call for a drive for 1mprovem~nt in the , 
quality of th~ adm101st~ation and in the service ,which 

,it renders t~,;h~ community. Eacn admini$trative 
'authority under-the government should hold itse~f , 
rGsponslble and .work to a programme for ltring4g about 
such improvements :as are needed in its organisation 
and in its per;formaQ.ce. The .la~gnificance 'of the .,'. 
present period in the econom~c an~ social development or th~ country should be fully recognised by thos~ now 
engaged- iq adoHn1stration, in 'particular, ,by the 
higher ranks of tne public service. They have the 
oppol'~unity', and upon them rests the obligation, which 
is bot'li collecti VB and individual, of helping to 
establish a structure'of administration an~ a tradition 
of service which will be capable of fulf1lling the 
national programme and will provide a sound basis 
for future apvance.· Ministers have ofcourse a most 
important Paxt to play in improving th~ administration. 
The higher rank~ of the administration.are entitled 
tv reoei:ve from them confic"ehce and understanding and, 
1n, p~rti(',ular, steady support 1n I'2forming the system' 
of administratioQ and in re ... organising it for' the 
ioplementation ot development programmes. It should 
be th~ ,ombined and earnest effort of both, throughout 
the oountry" to effect those adjustments in outloolt 
and in the methods of government as will enable eaeb .. 
to give its best~ 

.Three groups of proble~s 

,8. 10 the two chapters that follow we ccnsicer. 
at some length tha principal problems which arise tn 
conneotion with the improvement and strengthening ot 
the administration. These may broadly be divided into 
'two gro~ps •. First, there are the· problems be~r1ng on 
the ent~re f1eld of public administration, such as. 
'for instance, ~h~ achieveme~t of high levels Of 
integrity, effl.c1ency and economy. To these may be 
added the need for structural changes to raise the 

4. 
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level of adt11.n1.stration in th~s-advanced states 
and to-equ1.p the government-with: machinery to carry 
out its economic functions in a m~~er~ore adequate 
to its present responsibilities. In a second group, 
we may include problems which bear upon the adninis
tration of development programmes in the district. 
It 1$ 1n the district that the administration comes 
1nto the most intimate touch with the citizen a~d 
development proeranmes become vital to the people. 
It 1s, therefore, necessary to consider questions 
such as the imprOvement of the machinery of general 
administration, on which so much else depends, the 
estabUshment of an appropriate agency of development 
at the village level, the coordination of. devel.opI!1cnt 
activit1es undertaken on behalf of government, the 
11nki~ of local self governine institutions with 
state ag c1es and finally, questions such as 
regional cOQrd1nation and supervision of district 
develo t progr-ammes and the place of social 
,:service gencies in the-' -recon~truc,t1~n of rural" ;1f'e. 

'9. ~en it the' government does all that lies in 
its power to improve the administration, the success 
01' planning un.der democratic conditions will ,still 
depend upon the measur,e in which the association and 
cooperation ot the people'is enlisted in formulating 
and implementing various programmes. The experience 
of 'the past tew,year~ brings out clearly the need tor 
$ reorientation in outlook on the part ot officials 
as well ~s of' non-of'fieial representatives." In each 
field ot activity there is a great deal of' assistance 
which the people can render to the administration 
and, in a later chapter, we consider the' directions 

, in Which such cooperation may be developed as 'part 01' 
the Five Year Plan. As the administration responds 
to the needs and tbe wishes of the public,- the latter 
may be expected to react with a positive desire to 
as.s.ist-the adm.1.ri1.stration. In the co ntext 'ot the 

'''Five Year Plan, it is espee1ally pertinent to remember 
-~that the distinction bet~een ofrieial and .non

official workers is related to the content'ot their 
respective responsibility; no longer to the 
obj, ." 



CHAPTER VI 

REFORM OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

',Administrative leadership 

"The 'piincipal ob.jectives to be achieved 
'in p~blic administration are integrity, • 
~~ti).Cf~e~cy, c economy and public cooperation • 
. ;hese a1ms are closely in~er-related and, to 
some, ,extent t . inter-dependent. r Measures 
des~gned to· secure anyone ot'the objectives 
telp to achieve others as well. The problem, 
?owev~r', has to be approached simultaneously 
~rom several directions. Tpe end we seek is 
service of the community t~rough gOQd adminis
tnition. That service, ':mor'e especially in a 
Stat~, which aims to be.com~ a welfare state, 
'depends on the goop.will,a~ppreciation and 
cooperation of the public. Cooper~tion and 
goodwill are obtained when there is a belief 
in the integrity and efficiency of the adminis
tration~ 

2. The responsibility of the higher,ranks 
of the public services for improving ~dminis
'tration in this respect from within has alreadY 
been empnasi'zed. Cabinets have to provide the 
m~chinery and the aqrninistrative lead~rship 
"which can.exert itself in favour of reform and 
imprOVement. In the pentral Governmemt," the 
:objecti eould llerhaps be promoted 'best by placing 
the Secretary to the 'C~binet in a position 
amalogous. to that of the'Per~anent SecretRry 
to the Treasury in the United Kingdom. To some 
ext'ent this has already been achieve9-.. ~he 
Cabinet Secretary shou1.d thus become' the 
j)rincipal offici,al adviser to the Cabinet and to 
the Prime Minister and other Ministers on 
i~portant problems of adninistration. In the 
States, the Chief Secretary should fill an 
analogous role. He' might be rel ieved of some 
of his routine duties so that he could ~ive 
greater attention to the problems of coordinetion 
and administration • 

• Integrity 

3. ' Integrity in public affairs and adminis-
tration is essential and ther9 must therefore 
be an ~istence on~ it, in every brench of public 
act1vit~ Tho infl~ence of corruption is 
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insidious. It not only inflicts wron-gs, which are 
difficult to redress, but it undermines the structu~e 
of administration and the confidence of the pub~ic ~n 
the administration. There must, therefOre, be a . 
continuous war agairtst every species of corruption 
within the administrat~on as, well aS,in public life 
generally and the methods to root 0ut this evil shcWld 
be conGtantlY,reviewed. \ 

4. The opportunity' for corruption _in yar1,ous forms " 
might arise almost anywhere in the administration, bpt 
it exists ~n a larger measure in sqme fields ot publ~c 
activity than in othe,rs. 'It is more di:ff~cult ~to . 
detect where it is collusive. As a rule, where pol~cy 
is' c] earj_~T prescribed and the princi'ples on which' claims 
may be determined admit of no doubt, the,scope to~ 
corruption is small. Vagueness of policY or frequent 
changes in it have the effect'of increas~pg the scope 
for corruntion. In recent years, the shortage ot 
essanhtatl supplies, which occurred from time 'to time, 
led to an increase of corrupt practicps. 'The cooperation 
of the public i~ veI'T'ne~cessary in ord~r: to ,eradicate 
this evil .. 

5. Stable Governments are in a bett~r po~ition te 
deal with such corrupt practices than unstable govern
ments, where there is a tendency to remain in, pnwer by 
adopt.:\.ng devious methods. In such ci:rcum~tanc.es, some 
officials may be willing to c~mpromise themsel~es to 
gain their own :ends. Ordinarily public servant'~ a.l"e 
sufficiently protected to be able to re3 .. ~t unf'au 
political infln~nce. Frequently, ho~ever, the remedy 
comes long after the event. Some measure~ to ensure 
standards in public life when the,se are grosely abused 
a~e necessary 1m the interest of democratic government 
itself. So:rjle machinery for this purpose should, be ' 
devised in order to enquire into cases of alleged 
mis~Ol~duct on the, part of persons who, hold a,ny offl"cs, 
po12t2cal o~,other. Where there ,is priba fa~caa.e 
for an enqu2ry', su~h an enquirY should e held in ' 
order to ·!inq out ,and establish facts. If the fae~8 
thus ascertai~~d point to a'case of serious miscon~uet, 
other step S w1.1l follow. It may be necessary to ha;,e 
legislation for this purpose. Action ~der ~uch legis~ 
l~tiop should only be ,taken at ,the ins~ance of a respo~ 
S2ble authority', tha.t is:, t~e Centr,al GovemI!lent ,or' ~ 
state Government. In practice, the occasions requiring 
such a reference would be' rare, but the possi-hillty of .... 

such a reference might prove/a wholesome influence. 
/ 
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6. The law re1a ti n~ to oITenc es invo1 v;ing 
corruption has been'recent1y strensthened. The 
Freventi-An'~ofCorTUption Act, 1947, p:t'ovides 
for the offence of ,criminal misconduct on 'thepart of 
public servants in the dischafg~ of official duty 
and, besides prescribin~ enhanced punishment, makes 
offences under sections 161 and 165 of tbe Indian 
rene1 C('Ide co~nisab1e. The legislation has now 
been extended to cover cases of those Who offer 
gratification to public servants. It also provides 
for cases in which a public servant may be found to 
have C0",1e into possessir)ll of pecuniary. reS0urces (If 
inc00e which he canntt acc('Iunt for satisfactorily. 
It does not, h('lwever, rrovide for those ca~es in 

"whtc,h a public servant f s near rela trfons may have 
been found to have bec('loe su~nen1y rich. We sug~est 
that the possi bili ty of re~ovin~this lacuna sh0u1d 
be studier arltl the necess?ry legislation undertaken. 
Similarly, it ~ou1n be useful to consider whether 
public servants should be required to fur~sh a 
return each year concernins novab1e assets acquired 
by therior their near relati('lns nuring the precenln,
year. ,The present practice in this respect is 
c('lnfineo to returns of in~('Ivab1e property. 

7. ,Certain other s~~gestions havebeen nade ~9c9~ly ~ 
recently for dealin~ With the problem of corru~ti(l~ 
in ~('Ivernnent offices.' It has been proposed f~r 
instance, the since c('lrruptinn is often diffIcult to 
pro-..re an(~, firo action is essential, the reputa~ion of a 
publ.icservant oay be regarded as almost conclus:tv.e--/ 
evidence of his inte~rity. It 'istrue enough that 
the entigrity of an honest public servant is seldoo 
called into question, but instances t~ thecontrary 
are knwn to have 0curreCl. It cannot always be 
presupposed that per'sons !:lakin,s allegatir,ns w0uld do 
so with a sense hf responsibility. In repyine; on 
reputation, there certainly is risk of d~oralislng 
the public servic~. On the other hand, as' a patter (If 
ordinary administrative practice, an ~('\fficia1 W~() ~o~s" 
!Y't have a reputation :Por honesty shou1dnot.~ be placed 
ih a position in which there is considerable~scop~ for 
discretion. The. suggestion has also been made that 
intelligence organisatinns for tracing and "dntesti
gatin~ offenc3s involvin~.corruption should'be' 
stren~thened. We' a~ree thl'\t thespecia1 pollc~ 
establishment nf the ,Government of India shRU1d, be 
equipped. not only, to inV'est:t~ate"'orfences'\lI<l: ,which the 
C~~t.ral G:nv~rWeAt j,$ c1rectlY' 1ute:rs.st~d';but ·~l.£;,('lItfl 
de~ with inportant cases in the states, ,When local 
agencies need ~ssistance' or have to be sUpplemented. 

, ' t 
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,,:'. ~ :',. , ... """'"S('lr' p.e,~n;.mad:~;tl1:a~ *h~~:~,~:specific 
....... "" ... ,it.u~.ft..".ll~"PP:~~~ Q~~ '~ _ ada: 'in :the: press a1ainst an 

·'al1eg.atj;l';'ns'of 'C0 r.rupt nn are In h' hcmld 'be':erxpected to 
,J.hd~rldual \ Pflblic 'servant by naI!le,r ens the 'cnurts. His 
clear' his name by takin:~ the matt~r n t the unc!erstan(Un~ that 
lesel expenses cnuld be sanctione t n imbuuse the ~overnment 
if he lost his cnse, hewQuld have ('I re .. t wnuld b~ the . 
and if damages were' awarded tn him the c~s h .' th 

h .. - tho W' n ider thRt 1n SUC cq,ses e first. c ar~e ('In eo. e C('l s d f'dential enquiry 
~irst step shnu~f be a p~e~~minnrytanit C~~l~ be tete~ined 
by a ,seninr nff1cer. On h1s repnr c , 
whether the circunstances justified pr('\secu~1nn ~ t~e 
'governnent nr merely permissinn or even a d1rect1nn nand 
('Ifficer tn clear ihis name, in a cnurt nflaw.. Ir the sea:n. 
course i.5 decider' upnnl the suggestinn ment1nned abnve _~bout 
le~al expenses. eQu1d be ~aQpte'd., 'What is' iI!1~(lrtant1 hnwever, 
-is ·th~t. in each casa it is the ~()vernment Wh1Ch sn~c'l . 
deternine the nature of theaction which any allegat1nns 
call fnr. . 

9. i.part frnm prnsecutinns in c0urts, it is nftenfelt 
that 'the gC"vernnent r S nwn nacqinery fo~ departn~tal enquiries 
needs t(' be ihprnveo. The principal c0I:1plaint 1sth--t 
'departmental enquiries dras ('In for Ions periods. T(l the 
e~tent this cnnplaint isjustified, it is tn be asc~ibed 
laT2ely to' the fact that ,seninr nffieers wh('l c(lnduct depart~ 
mental enquiries fr.e f'req"t1ently sn prencc1.ipiet! with other 
duties tht tbey "cannot give suffioient at ·:ention to the 
enquiries., ·snoEit1m~·s-'- .~nqui:v:tn'; officers are nrst familiar 
enou:gh'!wi tn ·t:Q~' ,pr~cedur~' ,and.maY nnt, ,aprreciate;fully 
tlj@i",.d~:t:t'e:t:Qu~a {bs:twe~n.,a.,depa:r::t;D?Ata;l.j,enqUifY .and·, a trial 
dn'a.cdmlna~ .oorIt,t",'/:'Otlier f,ac.tCirs rwhieli may',cauSe delay 
"ma.y: .he,:,the ',need fnr. ,'crl'nsul tirn "t1he :Public Sernce Commission 
and th time reQllireCl. f('lr the administrative auth0ri t,ies t('l 
make up their minds ,,,,hether the findinss nf an enquiry 
of.fic~r ana to be accepter. and, if sn, whl'1.t the punishment 
should b~ The Government o( India have recently rramed 
detailed instructinrts fnr enpeditin~ departmental 
enqui,ries. 

10. In rece~t years, pe~haps the M0St cnnspieunus areqs 
('If cnrruption have been thnse in which businessmen h~d to 
aprly f0r permits and licences. ' Supervisinn and vi~ilance 
within tne adoinistrttinn were inadequate and ille~itimate 
gains were.unnnubtedly oade •. ~?ugh less is at, present heard 
on the sub.] ect, . the neeCl fnr vJ..:~1lance and drastic neasures 
contfnu-es. , It is alw~ys implicit in the unwritten c'ode nf 
cnnnuct fnr those Who holr responsible positi~ns whether 
pnlitieal ,or. of.ficial, thR~ th~ rublic shnuld al~ays have . 
absolute confide~ce in thelr s1sinterestedness and impar~ , 
t1ality. In the1r sneial relations an0. all their dealin?,s, 
t~ey.m~st, therefore, be espeCially careful tn SGe thRt 
ther.e 1S nn -;rnund nr nocasinn to sug~est that snme 1ndivi
cua1 9 have greater access to 0r influence with them .thAn 
()thers. In. this cnnnecti{.'n, the recent '''Srnwth of the ~ 
practice 'amon;~ business firms nf empl(1yini~ rel:ti("lns or 
frienrs .nf fr~enc'!.s (1f inflUential persnns as "c'('Intact m~n" 

'.needs to be d~s.~Dura~ed. ' 
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11 •. ' .' Tbe measures, which have been liste1 so far 
will help to maintain the conditions un1er which 
'i t sholild be possible fpr the government of enforce 
a high level of integrity. While these measures 
are necessary, th'e main attack on corruption must 
be by ~suring efficiency in 'every branch of the 
administration. We may 'refer here, in particular, 
to the following sllggestions: 

(1) Heads of departments shOUld keep under 
constant review possibiflties for corruption- which 
current policies and p~ocedures may provide and 
shOUld maintain a watchful eye on the extent and 
forms of co:r;ruptlon which may, ,at any time, prevail 
within the"ir org"arfisations.'· -'rI',- through ,tn,e 
p'rpcedures they lay down, tbey provide that 15dl- " 
vid~al claims ~r reque9ts are dealt with to the 
maximum ext eri t po S S 1"bl e th rou gh cl earl y s ta t e1 and 
well-understood rulss or principles, they will be 
able to do ~uch to check tn~ growth of con1itions 
with~n their oxganisations in which corruption 
becomes either an easy. riSK or a risk worth taking; 

(2) One of the m03t important sources of 
~orruption is. delay in the' disposal of cases or 
applications. The delay may occur on account of 
excessive eoncentration of functi,ons or authority, 
inSUfficient staff,,.. poar quality of personnelt 
lack of cle~r policy or directions or other s1milar 
reasons. In each o~ganis~tion the sources of delay 
should be carefully examine~ and the necessary action 
taken; 

(3) In positions in which there is greate~ 
sc~pe for oorrupt~on, the choice of officials. shoUld 
be made with sp ecial care; and 

(4) Laxity on the part of employees, of 
government is often due to the fact that honest 
and 'good work are not sufficiently rewarded and 
j,l1:efficiency and dishonesty' are not suff1.ciently 
penalised. De~ising me2nS .to encourage the honest 
skould, therefqre, be a m~tter of special concern in 
every administrative organisatiori' which is exposed 
to any (,on5id erable risk of corruption. . . 
We may il'so refer to the need for rousing public 
opinion to the importance of eliminating corruption 
and of public cooperation in maintaining high levels 
of'integrity in the adMinistration of all government 
activities. ' ' 
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:Efficiency 
12. The problems c£ effi'cient administration converage 
primarily on men and on methods. The present state of 
administrative efficiency has been recently described ih 
the fo1~9Wing wards by an experience~ ,observe: 

"The impressions o·f a recent tou~ throUgh. the 
larg· larger portion of the co.:untry, com~i~~d WJ.th 

many,years of dfficial and non-aff~c~al 
·~xp¢1.ence le~d to the conclusion that- the " 
ma~hine, t~ough. sound·tn esse~tialS and capa~e 
after improvement of undertaking arduou$ tas~s, 
is at the preseI\t mo.ment run-down. The. \<fork . 
allo~ted to it has increased, the qual~ty of its 
output has deteriorated. The pa~ts removed 
from it l;!.avet in many instances, been replaced,. 
by those of infe:eior 1,.rorkmanship. The edge has 
been tak~n of~ tqroUgh strain an~, occasionall~ 
rough tr'.3atment,. of many of those that--remain. 
The tenter too is new, often impatient and . ' 
,iJ;1efficient • .coordination is 'frequently want~n~. 
For reasons, some within End many beyonq the 
machine's control, efficiency. is undoubtedly 
impaired. All in all, there i~ considerable room 
ror izp.provement". 

Both in the Central Government and in the states~, a small 
numger'of public servants carry a heavy burden or r~sPOns1bi. 
lity wit~out adequate assist~nqe. Muhh'of their time 
has'to be gi'ven to work which was formerly done at lowelf 
levels. Incre~singlY, while each agency of gove:nment 1s 
accepting new responsibilities, the stage at wh~~ effeotive 
decisions are ,taken within any d?partment is be~, pushed 
Upw.~rds ... This 'has cuimilati ve effects in as much as: the 
process affects the entire business of government""and results 
in loss of efficiency both :i:-n the making of policy and in its 
execution. For the administrative machine to be equal to 
the problems which beset it, many changes in methods of work 
and organisation and an outAook of innovation are ,called for. 

13. Duri.l)g recent yen-s, mainly because new res:~nsi-
bili ties have had to be as,sumeq or new policies evolved, 
secretariat departments have ~ad to take up an increasing 
amount of original. work. The line, between the work of a 
secretariat department and an authority 'subordinate to it 
is not always easy to draw. It would be useful if the 
Central Government could undertake a systematic review of the 
new'functions whicb~secretariat offices have accepted during 
the past few years and conSider whether some of them, at 
aI!Y. rate~ cou~d not n,?w. be,. made over to subordinate autho
rJ.t~es·. A simJ.lar' reVJ,.ew m~ght be useful in the. States. 
Where separate departments or other executive organisations 
eXist, it is essential that heads of departments or 

~r 
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att~chc{l und su~~.:1'!mt'O-""'i'1'ieo.s-shr'uld be nblo t" 
functir.n with rC'as'''nable froeo"I:l and. ihitiD.tive Me'!.., 
at tho SD.Ee tiae, with the knnwlcngo that ho h::..s the 
Ministry's c"ntidence. The prnblen gcmerally rr:snlv':s 

-i tsolf int0 '-'ne -nf establishing a clea,r lin~ 0f rns
p('\n~ibility between a secr~tarillt ann n c'lepcrtncnt nnn, 
~ccnne'!..ly, t,.., "ne nf onabling departments t" functir.n 
with tho nnxinun effcc:t;iveness·. 

Per"s"nnol 

14. The roquireocnts 'yf pcrs"nnel nay be 'br0r.:(l.ly 
~ivid,oo int" three categ0 ri0s: (0:)' aclninistrc.tivc 
{inclUc'l.ing e.cnnr.nic)l' (b) SCientific, nne!. tcch..'rli.co.1, 
nnd (c,) sub"'rdina.tc and cl~ric-8.1-:' The unnihistrn.tivo 
pCl"'s"nncl': c('lnsis ts, in 'the r:min~ "f 'the f:1Gr.!bors. r:-f 
tho' Indil'tn ,Civil So':rvicc an.,a. "f its ~u~cossnr, tn0 
Indil1!1. Ac'lministrativc Service,-- a.nc".. in the S,trtcs 
includos ulsn menbers nf tho State'ndn1nistrativo 
~orvicos. In tho states" bcsid 0S- the ' .... rd1nnry W'rk 
,..,f tho ap.!~Iinistrnti0n, the nr1ninistrntive servicps 
pr~yide pers0 nnol f,..,r executivQ·duties in tho field 
('If dnvolnpmcnt. ' Their nunbors arb, hr,wover, sOcli, 
~ cnli1~plementtl.rv persnnnel f~r . technical ·j·r.bs "is . 
inoi!p'Quate.. At: the Contre', :there arc n"t' Ori0ugh Den 
with t,hc necessary ,experience, nnd qU:llif1c['~ti"iIs- (n) t'" 
unGertnkc wArk in' onnnoct1nn with th~ fr~~ing "'f 
ecnn"'mic p01icy and the study 0f eC('In(mic pr(l blcr:1s nnd 
(b) t" nanage public cntcI'y-Jrisos in tho f10lr1 ,,,f . ',,
industry "I' linnrnc exocutive elutics rolnting tr- tho' 
rcgulnti"n ::..nd c"'ntr-"l- ,..,f trnoe anel industry. In the 
r,i.nks -"f .. the suhnrdinate', ann cleric'll pcrsnnnel ['.ls0 

__ .thore nre gIlPS, but these aro nss"'ci~ted nnt S'" f,luch 
w~ th nu.Tlb'ors, as w~ th la'ck 0f experience, luck 0f 
ttnining, nnd ,supcrvisi,..,n nn~, t" s0me oxtent, with 
fa~ ty l'10~~r.,~,g. _;'-'f wnr-k ~,n 0r gnnisD. tirf, 

'.. . , 
IS. The: .stnps which h..':rve boen alrct',dy:-tllkcn .fr-r tho 
"rgllni so. ti ..... h! ('If thcr Indian ACti:1,ini strn ti va Servic 0 
pr."vic"e .fnr·:-:.traincd ar'lninistra.tive pcrs"''rlnal f"r nurming 
respnnsiblc p"sts at ~e Ccntr8 and i~ tho Stntos. 
As tne iUncti"ns nf g"'vornnent oxPand, tnerc ~re threc 

,cliroctirns in whi9P it will be necessary tr. s1i.pplonont 
the exl~·t1n~ arrnn~oDcnt: . , ' 

(1)' ,rr.r c"lng wnrk which nay br"'ndly. be 
described as ecnn"nic p"licy and 
adn~nistratl('1~;, ' 

(~jJ .ff('lr onnllging ,inctu.strinl enterpris:"'s . 
bel('lnging tn-:tho Contral ('Ix.: StAte 

; G0VCl'1'l!lCIlt s ; and 
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(iii) for 'work Cjnnected with the' 
dqv~lopment, l~nd reform and 
f~oq administr0tion. ' 

In the first two fields of activity the need will be • 
primarily that of the Centr~l Government; the third 
lies mainly in the' StE-.tes. p,rop:Jsnls for constitllt1ng 
an economic civil service have been made from ,t1me 
to time. Sometimes the exp~ession is employed ·to 
descr1be,personnel for 'work connected ,'Jlilt.h econ.bm~e 
policY'~nd administration, sometimes for personnel 
required for the';!llP..np.g"ment' of commercial Rnd " 
ind,ustria,l enterprises undert-~n .by· the government 2:Od 

"sometimes also for staff' required 'fo;!' economic and 
stp.t1s-ueBl. lnte1ligence.~'. It is important t,':> distin. 
guish these' tbree' categories. So far ,as the first· 
category' is concerned, the pr,1n~ipU probl-tem is to 
secure that the' administrative serviCes shbuld have a 
suff ic ient nLirnber: p1' 9f:Cicers' -With the neces.'sary . 
,economic_ex~ienge and backgro~d~ 

16. To achieve ,this ~bjectt we 'have three proposals to 
make. 1n the first place, individuals with high 
..aC'ademic qualiflc<?_~ions or'sp,ecial experience in the 
economic-t1e1d should be ~rawn into tho administrative 
sGrv!pe. 'TbeJ>e should be scope for drp,w1ng persons, ' 
so equipped: into t~e J\dministrative'Service at age, 
limits somewhat above those at which 1nitial recruitment 
is made througb competitive examination. I.o-.this 
conpection, a higher ag9 limit, upto' 30 years, tor 
iristance, cbu~d be conf?idered. Of1'icers selected in ' 
this,-;manner ·shollld first be put thrOUgh the, nacessatl 
F.dm~istrative, training. Secondly, prepert.16.a..l of tfie 
junior officers of" the Administrative Service should be 
selected ,Rt fI.n early stage in their <'careers a...~ givE:n 

:,.1.otE;ns ive- training tn the ecommic field within tbe :Gover.coo·..,nt., 
with suitable busiOes~ houses and, if ~ecessary~ . 
abroad. Th,~dly, the practice already exists 
end could .be furt'her developed for obtaining 
for responsible senior positions illdividucls with sP'"~c.lal. 
experience'andkPo~edge from other fields such as 
uni ve I' S iUes, ba.cking 'and . .f 1nance -am'f 1.pdllstt~. 'or se cur 1ng 
personnel in the second cetegory, proposals tor ~6nstltut1ng 
.an 1ndustri~ management cadr~ are at prese~ under con
sideration. Similarly,: the ·question of finiUnet personnel 
for economic and st~tlstical intelligence is under considera
tion end proposals are ex~ected to be formulatea in the . 
near future. Tt;te problem~ obtaining personnel 1n adeque.te 
numbers tpr rcspon~ibilitles connected with development 

'programmes, lend reform end food ~dm1ni~tratton in the State 
I~ay also call for supplementary recruitm~~, 
de()ending up?n the situe.t1on in individual States. In the " ' 
'!lain, however, the se responslbUities have t.:> be underte.ken' by officer 
w;f.t.h •. exp.cx~e of revenue Md development I~ork in the district 
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17... ~_~ts 'Which.,are-!.e1th.er 
per.n;ta.n.ent. ,o~ have to be f1.lleql for tIore than 
.rela.t1v~y short peripds. iSOII'dinar:t,.ly made 
py ,a ;-uQlic 'seI"V1ce, 6QniJ:nissiqn. ,Ther~ "ha3" , 
ho~~, been.no,obje~ti~e ,a$sessme~t yat fo~ 
the cQuntry as a' who"le, of th~ way in wt}1ch 
tIllese al\I'angem,.ents have 'wOi'k~d. The nea,d for. 
a~tion in some di'rec~ipns ~~, ,h,ow.e.ver, already 
apparent. 'In the first place, the experience and 
observati~ns of the Unibn and state Public, ' 
Sto::.rvice, Commis,si.on about the quaU ty or 
candida,t~s( ;interviewed. by"them or applying' ·to ~ 
them phpuld be analysed and communiCated to 
'Universities and o,ther e.duca.tior..al authorities. 
These reports shbuld form,the basts of an 
annual revi~\o{ which should, in turn"'be linked 
wi th p'rogr~mmes of imp~pv.ement in the fi~ld 
of', education. Secondl'Y,';, rboth- a~ the Centre- and 
in the states ~he~e should pe' greater ~ontact 
and exchang¢ .of op1n1(;>n between the PubU,c ',' 
Service Commission an.q., the department on Whose 
behalf' recruitment is undertaken. The advice of 
the Publib Service COmmission could be of, considerable 
assistaI+~e to a4)::!i'~st~a:tois ~n frElJ1)ing, spe.cif:i, .. 
.eations; rOT val'ious posts. , Is.irnilarl.y, appree:iatioll 
of their ,ne,eds ~p.d difficu'3,.ties, could 'be of he.Ip 
to the public SerYice Qopmrl.ssion4 , ,Thirdly, a ' 
co(!);rdinated approach between .the Puqlic Se~v:Lce. . 
Comrid.~~i'~n and~ the adminis~rative authorities, ,could, 
on' th~ 'Cln,~, hand, .'le8:d to a marked ;reduction in . 
tempor,ary anl;i 2i! hoc recruitment" ,which ·is s.till , 
comm<?p,-, an<l, on the other, CQuld expedi tEl the , .
proce~s~s.of recrui~meht whi~h tend to t~ke perh~ps 
19nger thati might be'absqlutely ne~essarY. In the 

,fourth place, from ampngst candida~es who a~pear 
before Public \Serv:Lce~ C'oIilIIdssions but are.not, se~eeted 
for, parti cular pop is,·· 'i t, should be po s s1 ble to pr~paJ'e 
lists o~ sUitably qualified pers,ons ,whom. ~dm1,ni~tr.ative 

, authori ties' could considef fO,r temporary appointIQ.\3tl.t 
'to'meet their ,urgent reqUi~ements. Tempor~ry appoint. 
~ents 'are f~e.quently neceFlsary, but ;reduction i.:t:l ~J:letr 

, number would be desirable ~ \ We woul~ ,a,ls,? ,~uggest, , 
tha t methods and' procedures ,ad'1Pted fo.r" s~,~?etion ~o 
different kinds of .posts - administratIve, t~chnical. 
sclenti~1c etc. - should be continually reasses~~d 
and'~dap~ed t~ meet new requi'rements. . 

18. Next I to 'recruitment, 'the training of personnel 
has considerable be~rihK on, adn:J1.n1strative' efficiency\> 
Each type or work inithB' government reqVires a , 
programme :,of trainiR~' sui ted to + t :~In general.;in a).l 
branches of, 'adIid:nistra. tioD. . it is necessary to .prov:!de 
for th~~ng'of personnel at'the commenCement of 
-service as well as -at appr~~te ~tervalS7 in later 
years .. '-<ln:~~...o.n-, we wouJ.d emphaSise ,. 

9, 
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20. In cr-,nn(;ctirI?- wtth its secrotari:at rC"nr ~:;,.nisr.tl"n 
SCl'l("IW,. cortai:r;t n.I,"r<ln,1Cl~lonts tror tho tra+nlng I"\f' ' 
~~crotar1Clt staff have alrcny boen, intrt"~uccd 1n tho'" . 
C':>n.trnl ','Gt:vcrnn~Hit. ~o, stego h~s;, h"wovcr, rQr.chocl whon 
tho pr"blons "f t~:1.,ln~ng n,cc~ thQ nt.tontl"n "t D.' sP~Cinlly 
~Qs±5nntod ,?i~~t"r ~f Trninlng, whnso r~spnnslbl1lty it . 
shnuld bo t~'· Hrgf'l.p1so ,sY·storl:!tic training pr(\-grr!r..!l:'lOS . 
and r.ofroslior c(\ur s~s ft"r, rl.,iffcrcnt grn.c'l as· "r enplnyoos. 

10 
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There are certain directions in which the scqpe for 
training should be widened. For instance, for officers 
concerned with the administrqtion of economic activi
ties, there should be a regulqr scheme for training 
in well-established bu'siness organisations. Finaliy, 
it is necessary to recognise that in the'future, 
only a small number of recruits to the higher services 
will have had the opportunity of train1n~ abro~d 
before they join s~rvice. FUll adv~tage shoUld, 
therefore, be taken of the various technical assistance 
schemes whicq. are now available f or providing opp')rtu
nities for specialised tr~ining to selected, off.icials. 
In connection with the administration of these schemes, 
there is -need for' greater c00r1ination between the 
Centr~l Ministries-as well as between the Central 
Gov~rnment and the States, so that the trainin~ 
programmes are adjusted to the needs of development 
in different fields and the selectionof officials 
tor training is made with the necessary cRre. In 
addition to these schemes, we reco~~end that public 
s,ervants shoUld be encouraged to take advantage of 
study leave concessions at appropriate stages in 
their eareers. 

Methods 

21., ijovever e"':retully p6l!lsonnel may be selected 
and trained when they enter upon thei:to duties, 
unless the m~thods of work employe~ are sound and 
wel1~copceived, there is much less of efficiency. 
So long' as the magnitude of government's business was 
small and personnel for exercising sUp-€rvision was 
aVailable in adeqUate measure, it waS possible to 
continue the traditional methods of tr~sacting 
business. This situation nollon~er exists. CarefUl 
study and review of organisation and methods can lead 
to greater economy and efficiency. We recommend that 
the Central Government shou11 have an organisation 
and methods division which should work in close 
cooperation with the personnel sections in the different 
Ministries. In the States als0, units for the study 
of organisation and methods are needed and "the Centr"l.l 
Government shOUld provide the necessa~ facilities 
for training. ~on~ the problems (which need early 
attention in the field of methods) are the problems 
of simplifying office procedures, elimination of 
delays, the system of reqor~s maintainej in the Central 
Min1stries, the movement of files, and procedures, 
for efficiency audi'ts in organis'3.tions of different 
kinds. Other fields of study might be, for instance, 
techniques connected with inter-departmental 
conferences, delagRtion of responsibilities to 
different grades of o~cials, rel~tions between the 
plannIng units and the executive and administrative 
.,., 
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sections of different org-anisati':>!1s, the use 01· space, 
working conditions·of the lower grade employees of 
governm.erit; a'nd the orge.nisation of messenger services 
in nlace of the oresent arch~ic methods. for the employment 
and· us~ of peons· in"gove,rnrn.:mt .:>ffices. 

"22. -Closely associated with the. question ~f 
training and methods 'are' the arr~ngements 1n government 
offices ,for supervision and inspectioI.jl. Senior 
officers can do much to improve efficiency by spending 
a portion oi ~tieir time .in inspe~ling their offices 
from time to time. The inspection~ need not· Rlways be 
'formal; indeed surp.rise checks have' a ·special value. The 
'causes of delay 'WOuld frequently come to ligi.lt Md;be ~ 
remedied if senior officer$ and even ~1nisters occasionally 
aXf'JIlioed fUes from thG point of view of tbG t lInc te,kon 
boltere 'Conclus'.atls are reachad' or' the nece ssary action 
taken. In many d13partm.ents chere is' not-eaotlgh eontact 
between officers ana the lower grade personnel, nor e~e 
there any intermediate officials who take neW recruits in 
hand, introduce them to the ir work, 'and help them to 
QOderstand the functions of the organisation in the wider 
setting of the government, This is 2n aspect to which 
each org~misatlon in the gover"n!!'!,.:::nt- should pay ee..refl,ll 
attention. Lack of the necessary human rel~tions between' 
~ifferen~ g~~des of public e~cloye~s leads~ 1n turn, to. 

-, a, certain l;1(3g1ect af th.e we."l:f~.re needs of lower grade 
ste.ff,. .Apart . from ·'whe.t the gqvei'Llrnent 1!1",-.LY be able to do 
for tl'lem by way 0:[- housing or medicRl facilit;i.es, ther? is 
'much, that individual Mi..'1istrios or departments can do for 
thei:r employees .throllg(~, mu+;ual sel-f ... help schemes. 

F'inancial correrol, -a...'1d economy 

23.' 'We have c(lns1-dered ~ number of futors bearing 
on the et'i'iciency of admi.'1istl'at1~no JIr~.ny ot' these 
relate to mat~ers of detaU and e.pplic1"tian l'ether than 
of principle" There arG tbrce other' aspects which 
involve qD~stions of generel approach nnd to which it may 
be u~eftU to refsr. These are : (a) the nresent. systerr . 
of t'J.nancial control, (p) the present ·arrangements wit~'in 
the administration. for promoting good work and d1scour~g1ng 
bad work end. (c) t:te need for CE'.I'eful· assessment of results. 

24. ~,A plan of economic development necessarUy 
po§tuletes subste-,ntic?..l inc.reese in public expenditure. 
The importance of securing ,economy and sound finencial 
control. which is e..lready generc?~ly :~cagn1sed is} therefore 
fur~p.er empb~sl.sa.d by. the ~ ~;3G~S ~; .. np:~ional pJ.al'l.ning. ' 
Who 'ob~ects of finanihnl·ool:lt:t-ol.iU'e to' ensut-GC'Cl) '·iii 

.. no wastage of reSOUl'ces occurs, (2) that ,public money At 

12 
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is n,..t nis-aprliN1 D'1.(I (3) thr>.t fr.r tho r:1"'1.CY st'l'Jnt 
ac.equ~te results are 0btQi~e0. Withi~ the .' , 
n("l,!i~istratin!1. the resp()nsi~~lity fnr ensuri~; th",t 
these c('Inc'i ti .. 'ns ar'? ~,hserve(l rests equally UP('l'1 
-the o.Ch'J.in.istrntivc nuthnri,ties ~!ld upon finL1.~ce 
dero.rtr..1ents hI th",u 1h, ~eccss2.rilY, the ~attqr ,ho.vc 
special ~utles t('l disch2r s0. There is ~oed' always 
in.,:' cJnse cnKT}arnti"'n o.t ~nch lovel bGtWee!1. the 
fi'1ancial and the o.c1ninistra·tiyC' nuthN'i ties, S0 
,~hat, if Qny difficulties, are dncnuntered" they ca~ 
b9 re::10ved thr0ugh pers<"'nal c0'1sul tatir'~ at a~ early 
s~a1e in the f<"'rnulati('l'1. 0f a prop("\sal and before 
Cntl!J.itoe~ts are entered' il"},t<"'. Financial rI'ocedures 
which, ('111 tho n~e hand, seeure adequate c(lTrt,r<"'l 
a'1d; o~ the 0thor, avnid, tor. greo.t an interference 
i~ cnrryi'13 out their 0wn'pr~~rarrrles, arc essential 
tl'" the effic·:tent:executi('l'1 <"'f the Five Year Plo.n. 
The subject, hnwever, requires careful cnnsi~ernti<"'n 
an0 specific renedies can only be prrp('lsed after L1.'1d 
detailed study with reference tn lncal prncedures 
and pr0blens. We, therefore; sug~est that b",th 
i~ the ce~tfa1 Gr-vernne!1t and in th'e states the 
existinJ arrangenents shrul~ be 'reviewed by the 
fipance departoent~ in c00perati0n with the plnnning 
auth('I ri ties. 

Econroy 

25. It 'is axiboatic that in every g('lver~ent 
<'I,epartri,ent rr nrgams8ti0n there is alwaYs S('lne 
r('l('l!;. 'for eC0!l~Ijy'. EC0nnny is 0. c0nti'1U('lus p;r0qess 
and, in additi0n t'" incmlcating it as 'a habit 0f 
nind ar.'long all public servants, fr"'n tiDe t,0 tine 
-BYstooatic reviews 0f expenditure incurred in any 
office shnu1d be undertaken. Within ,any nrganisati 0 n, 
perhaps the I'ri'ncipal source nf 'Waste.ful expenditure 
lies in the failure tc plan carefully and in detail 
in a~va~ce 0f execution. F('Ir t n0 D~ projects tend 
to receive acceptance in principle or in respect 
of tn~ir prelioinary stages bef0re they are in fact 
ripe for inplenentation. Financial crntr01 should 
c0 !].cern itself not 0!Uy wi tl: the ninuttse of 

,expenditure; but even D0re with the scheme of 
pri0rities 0n wh~ch a pr0ject is based and with the 
appraisenent "'f the sta~e at which a pr0ject,Day 
be resarded as havin3 been adequately'investigated 
to j\lstify cnDDencenent ('If executinn'. In relati0n 
to large prnjects, in particular . the D0re glaring 
nistakes are frequently nade in the beginning rather 
than in the course nf executi0n whe~, despite 
attenpts to c('lntrc'l and regul~te, it nay bec0ne 
tClI') late to withdraw., 

13 
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I:"lcentives . . 

26, rt has been ~bserved'that during, the p~st few 
years the pT0port~on,nr thnse who dn their wnrk in 

_j3. r~ut1na way" wi thrmt desire to dn better, has prr. bably 
increaseq. To sooe ext~nt this nay have been due to the 
uncertainty nf enplnynQ~~ which was felt b,y ~UDernus 
temPQr~ry enplnyees. The effect of recent decisi0ns, has, 
hnwever, been to reduce the nunber of tenpnr~~ posts and 
to fac~ltate the selectinn nf temporarr employees 
wi th go~d ,recC"rds for f.~anent. and quasi-peroanent 
po si'ti0ns. Expansinn in adoini s~ra ti ve n.r gani s~ ti0ns 
accotlpa.r...t~d .by dioinutinn- rof supervis:i.nn and gu~danco have 
al~0 affec,ted staff eff1c'i,ency. I 'The ecnnr"I!lic c0ndi tinns 
of ~ixed inc~m~ receivers of the ciddle and l0wer cidnlo 
classes "in, pa.rtiCular during re-cent y?ars have undnubtedly 
been trying. While all these factors are- relevant to 

. an understanding of the present.stato'of the administrative 
nachine, they de:- ne:-t tull..l' explain why incentives fC'r 
gnnd Wt"'rk haV'~ bec00e S0 much well.'~er ,·than before. In this 
connection there are two tactn.l's ,.tJlich seen t('\ stand out. 

27. f'he arr~C1ents fClr assessing ,the wnrk"Qf 
an individual nfficia; and for enonuraging'hio if his 
work is gt'tt',c'\ and warning 0r puniahing hio' if his' WC'rk is 
bad, are unsatisfact0Ty and have to ~ placed '0n a 
snund basis. Reports 0~ the'w0~k nf individual officials 
have tended in becnoe less sPecific ald less 0bjective 
than before and the easy cnurse 0f r."1ther blaI!ling nrr 
praising tends frequently to be ad0p~ed. Accurate 
raPo~ing nn ~~dividuals'ls p0ssible when' there is' 
syste~at1c supervision and attenti0n to the work 
'expected (',f an ('Ifficial t . It alsn' appears that sufficient 
nhtices ~as P0t always b?e~ taken ('If defaults 0f duty , 
and there has been ton ouch tnleration with p~or 
perff"'T!:lanC-e .. Thi/?' has' t~nded to Plur tue distinction 
in ter;s ~~ reward a~d ~Shoe~ between th0se who are 
eager an4~ainstak1ng and th0se wh0 ~e indnlent and 
cq.rel..ess,~' " 

2~, ~ile cnnslderatinns of se~i0rity are inp0?t~nt 
g~ven a sRt~sfaet0ry 5,Jstem of appraisement, in certain ' 
cadres there sh0uld be ,~c0pe ft"'r pr0c n tion l'!lnre rapid and 
mnre cnnsp1cuous than the nornal rules provide f 0r This 
is a.principle nf wide applicati0n and is already being 
app12ed in ~('\06 caces. The possibility nf extending 
the p~actice' ,sh0uld be explnred, $1" that in each field 
a pers0n who has the re~~isite ability Can feel assure~ 
,th8;t . if he ,r/') es f'lutstanding wnrk, the systeIIl itself 
prov~des acequctely for, pr0moti"n to higher 'levels nf 
respons~bility. Ther~ c"uld '~ls0'be tests fer pr"cntinns 
tr part2cular grades ~n certain related cadres ~r s~rvices 
~0 that men ~~0 'tart l0w in the ~ublic service can ' 
JuoP grades apcnrding to their ability. 
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EvaluatiC'n 

29.. With increasep investment .0n develrtpTIent, 
r.lUch.ol"re attention to the sy.stematic assessment 
and· evatuatinn of' resl,llts froTI public' expenditure 
is nnw call ed fnr than was probably necessary in 
the past. The-prnble~ arises in alTInst every project 
included'in the Five'Year Plan in the Central 'Gnvern
~fil.flt as -well as in th~ States. In each case, the' 
maphinery fnr review nf results has tn be related to 
its nature and nr~anisatinn. With. every inportant 
prngraDTIe provisinn should always be made for . 
assessnent "f resu1. ts. Fnr .i:ristance, there should 
be an annual repnrt and alsn intermediate periodical 
rep"rts, In this cnnnectinn, it may he sug~este~ 
that repnrts shnuln cnnfine themselves tn itens rf 
infnrqatinn which are intrindcattY important and 
should not becnne' too elab0rate. Frequently rerorts 
wnich are receivect dn nnt receive the necessary 
st'Q.dy and analysis, and nn attenp"t:"is made tn draw 
practical cnnclusinns .frnTI then. Repnrts which 
are called for by the Central Ministries frnm the 
States or by departTIents ip the States frnm the 
districts, should invariably be the basis' nf dncu
ments which are sub6itte~ to the higher authnrities 
an~.are alsn na~e av~ilable to the pr0ject authnrities 
frorJ. whnse mat-erial they are ,c0rJ.piled and later 

• tn the public. Fnr iopnrtant pro'j ects nr nn aspects 
which ne~d clnse scrutiny, wherever p0ssi·bl'e, thGre 
should be ·arrangements for indepencentiinspection 
fnllnwe~ by detailed reviews in consu~tatinn with the 

.:prnject authorities. System~tic evalua.tinn sh0uld 
.becnTIe. a nnrmal arlmiriistrative .pract:i::ce 'in all 
branches nf put-lic activi'ty. With the n bj ec t "f 
'developing the techIl:iqu.es. nf e.valuatinn a begi·nning 
has now 'been made with the establishment of an 
ina.eperident· evaluatirn 0rganisati0n und'er the 

'Planning C0~~ssinn for cnnmunity pr0jects and nther 
intensive area deve~np~ent, pr0~~aDTIes. . , . 

Streng·thenin~ af:.I!1inistratinn in the 
states 

-
30. The implementati0n ~f the Five Year Plan 
calls f0r well-0r . .ganised devel,:,poent services in the 
States. SnI!1e States are nnt at all well placed in 
this respect, in perticular, . thnse which hnve been 
recently cnnstituted or .,. small in size and resnurces. 
Viewing 'the cruntry a~ a whnle, there is scarcely any 
field nf' develr'pI!lent in the States nr any level 0f 
respnnsibility for which a sufficient number nf qualifier 
persons are available. As prngrammes develnp, the 
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sh0rt~ge will becl"II:).e even o('lre acute. T0 a 1im1ted extent, 
'the pr("lbleI!l nay be met by means C'f jf'lint cadres with 
neighbl"lu1'ing States ('1' by transfers on deputatiti>n fr0Il 
other States, by other st~ps are also necessarY. "For 
instance, inc0nsultation with the states whieh may desir~ 
to participate, the Central Goverment should investigate 
the possibility (If establishing Central development 
cadres in fields,~f technical develapment, such as 
agricuiture,engineer1ng,lforests and public h~a1th. We 
are not considering here the questicn of All-India 

. services in these f~61ds" but merely h0w cooperative 
arrangeme,rit's cf'luld be cade by the 'Central', G0vernment 
in corisultatir\tI, with the 'States c('lncerned f()r the 
establishm~nt 0f joint cadres for.~maintaining the 
supply r-f qua.1..tf'i~d personnel fnr development in the 
States. 

31. Since the Central Gnvernment, ~btains itsnwn 
highelj perS('lnr;tel mainly frl"l6 the States; the manner 
in which it selects officers, require,(i 'at the Centre 
has considerable bearing en ml"lrale and efficiency aI!lC"ng 

. ('Ifficers in the States. In this cO:qJlecti:on.', we wf'luld 
make three, suggestions;. 

(1) Theacc~ted principle that, service at the 
~tre 'sh(iu1d f'lr'dinarily be in the nature 

i of a tenure assignment Sh0Uld be adhered 
tC'in practice fC'r di,f'f,erent grades Clf 
officers, both adm1nistrati~ and technical; 

(2) Rep0rts, on, the w('lrk of all officers in the 
Indian Civil Service and the, Indian ' 
Administrative Service should be periodically 
reviewed by the Central GovernI!lent.!,s 
establishrJent- boarq,. . ' 

• I 

~~ 'i~'r~spect f'lf technical personnel in . 
, ditferent fields, for instance, engineering, 

I!led~cal ~ pub11c health, agriculture, 
forests, etc., the Central Governhent has 
t('l ('Ibtain r-fricers mainly nn deputation ~o~ 
Sta;e Gnv~rnments. The norI!lal cr-ursa should 
be ,_or the Central Gnvernment tn ascertain 
,fr'om qff'erent States particulars' ('If nf1'ieers 
wn~m t~ey can,ma~e available,for any post. 
C?lect~0n shf'lulp then be made, not by any 
.s~ngl~ authf'lrity, but by apprf'lpriately 
cnnst~tuted select~('ln boards. For P('lsts of 
certa~n gra~es, it may be usef'Ul also to 
ass0c~ate w~th these board~ cne ('II' twn 
~xper~enced officers "fr0m the States.' 

16 
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Ac.ministratian pf public enterprises 

,32. Industrial undertakings ~ned and manage1 
1n behalf ~f the st~te are'a c~mparatively new 
davelr'pmen t', 'the "'lnly excepti "'lns being the 
lrdnance f<>.ct'ries, the -railways and the Hindust:~n 
Aircreft. Fact,ries f',r the manufacture :1f 
taleph'"'lnes', telel?h;ne ;cables and ma..ch1.n6 t'iils' 
arc in d1.fferont stages If cnmpletLm. The m::>st 
1mp~rtant un1ertaking which has been recently 
c1mpleted is the fartlliser fact~ry at S1ndri. 
The H1ndu.stan Shipy:::.rd jt Vi.sa1<:h8patnam flnd tho 
G)vcrnm~nt H1using Fact~ry are ~xamples ~f mixed 
enterprisds in which the state ~as ~ pred::>minant 
shire. Wlrk 'n prljects fIr the ~anufacture ,.f 
p3nicillin and D.D.T., whi~-were recently sanc
tiJned, is still in its early stag3s. ,The 
N'3.ti "nal Instruments F'actiry is a, c~nt'1.nllat1;")n 
Jf the Mathematical Inst~c~. Plans 
fIr the establishwent If a steel plant are 1n 
an advanced sta~e. ~ve Year ~~an ~...,nta1ns 
financial pr,visiJn .f.r establishing certain new 
basic industries. 'The'setting up 1f a Ministry 
'~.;.~..::f.ew m,nths, ag·..., t,,,,take .charge 
af m')st If the indu.strl.al unde.r-tak1.ngs '">f the 
~antral Glvernmsnt is pr~of ~f reclgn1t1~n It thd 
gr~wing imp,rtance ,f State industrial undartakin§s 
in ~he eC'~",)Illi~ devel"pmen t If the ,,~::>untry~ ',es-
p ~CJ aJ J.y--in' the fi eld ')f basi.c--i.n~ , 

33. In~l'takjn§s jf the Central J l"""rn· 
m3nt have been lI'ganised as jr')int st'1ck c.-,mpamt,s, 
,e -lch wi th its lwn _ 'is lard If dir.ect 'rs. The baards 1n-
4lJ.:W..e ..r~i.v&S 1f the Gove.rnm.ent as well 
as s,me representatives drawn frjm rnlstcess anu 
~ndustry. Sufficient experience nas n.t y~t bdun 
gained to parmit any -<Ylnclusians regarding the, 
WArkjng ~f di~~~_ ~takings 0r the results 
, :>f tb.e--pr.e.s.e. pat t.ern -rr o~ at j,p and man 2..:. ,~r.. t. 
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'1\s experience'devel IpS a.nd new probleIIlS ar~::~( 
turth~r c.haD.ges 'are t') be expected. Since ea iat 
incustrlaJ. 7nt~rprise presents prJb~bms pe~ _\ 
t, itself, ~t 1.5 nacessari ,t") have spparate: I b~ards If dire~~s fnr differ~nt un~art~ngs,lUld 
~here 1s nead ~sn'f)r.a central b~~rd\w.niC~h~'t 
g,lve detauedlattenti '!In and advise the' "onve en 
in-, -respect )1' questi Ins ')1' ge~aral i)PV'lrtan, fO~' 
the public .se t""r as a whIle, such, as p'er$.()Dln~l nr-. 
industr.ial ~anagem~nt 'financlal and a~c")unting 
pr~blems) priCe,p)lci~s; investment programm~S ~tc. 
The suc.oeSS' It public enterprisers ,id" the field , 
Jf indust:ry has great signifioance,· f:>r industrial, 
dev~lDpment ,in the future, since the steadY' ' 
expa,nsi"n if the ,bqsic sect0r is inherent in the 
devel'pment which is niW being planned. We, the~efQr, 
recommend the E;prly establishment "'1' a single central 
b')[.rd for the c0,nsidera ti '")n If C'lmm:>n ma;tters .... r 
policy, management :and ')r~anisat1.i1n r-,r the 1ndUst,n,a 
1,mdert.ak1ngs 0£ the Central "Governm.en t. 



i CHAPTER ,VII. 
• , • I 

, j!.DMINIST~ATION C?F DISTRJ;CT DEVEtb,PMENT PROGRAMME& S~ 
'0 

Effect of recent changes 

. The structure oT administration developed 
during the, past ~en:tury was based 'upon the district 
as the principal unit With the district officer a-S 
the Government's principal representqtive in touch 
with the people. Besides being in centrol of the 
administration of ~aw and order and revenue in the 
district, the district officer held a coordinating 
responsibility for the activities of all departmental 
agencies within the district. In the peirarchy of 
administration, he, enjoyed status and powers wliich 
gave him considerab~e influence over the local popu
lation. ~n ~he Indian ~tates also, the administration 
was org~1sed through d1strict but, in the 
~ajority of States, there were no stable pub~ic 
services and personal rule prevailed, so that the 
p~sition of the district officer was generally 
much less important than in th€ provinces. 

2. 'The district is still the most important 
single unit of administration. As before, the main
tenance of law and order and t~e collection of land 
revenue remain the district officer's primary, 
duties. Recent developments have, howe~er, altered 
his position and emphasised the need for giving 
an'altogether fresh orientation to district 
administration. The maintenance of law and order 
must always:be an important obligation; 'but 
increasingly district administration. derives its 
significance from its role in developing the re~ 
sources and raising the stsndard of living o~ the 
people of the qistrict. The district officer's 
position is intermedi'ate bet'ween, th'e state Govern:
ment 'whose policy is determin~d' main~y by a ' 
political e,:xecutive ,responsi'ble to a legis:)."ation 
elected by the people, and local self-governing 
bodies Which ~re also elected by the people. 
For many years district boards, municipalities 
and town cowaittees have existed, as institutions· 
of loc'a;L selt government in most of the' states, 
but their deve,lopment programmes have now to be 
linked up with those of the district and the 
S,tates. In the past, for the limite a functions with 
which the district officer was especially concerned, 
a democratic village agency was scarcely necessary 
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In.different ways the adoinistration was support
ed in rural areas by influential persons such ~s 
zar.1indars, z[l.ildur.§.,i village hec.i.doen nnd",'the l~ke. " 
These non-officials helped polic.e 3nd revonue 
adninistration in the district, but t~era .was not 
;.:luch calIon ther.l for creating enthus~aso for 
dQ~b19PI:1ent pro.grUl!lDCS, which were, then 'extrol:lely 
restricted in sconc. Though they'h~d seoe local 
.:i.n.fluencc of 'their own, they ~e~G ~arge~¥ . 
dep~ndeq.t· on, the authority "tvj:ucn th.d adl:l~n~stration 
conferred cvn.ithu,D and invariably they had to reckon 
with local r~v~ls for'power and offiCi~~ favo~r. 
In the closing years of British rule t.rl1S system 
no ionger 'served the purpose for whic\l it WaS 
created and Was SGen to .be breaking dO~l aloost 
ever,yw.l:wr- e. 

;3. Certain oth,et tendencies w,ere also in 
evidencQ in the field of district ad~inistration. 
Over many' years, for fields of activity such as, , 
agriculture, cooperation, animal husbandry, forests, 
industries, etc., separate departnents D1l.d grQWIl 
up and established their own separate ngencies . 
for work in the districts.. To the 8xtent to which 
these departnents had functions of n technical ' 
character, they were cert,airily necessary. In 
rura,l areas! however, a sit;uatiol1 -develop..;d in 
~hich· each departnent atte~pted to r~~ch the 
cultivator through its own personnel. lloS D. rule, 
tl~~ staff' was thinly spread ':'Ind, at tho lowest 
levels~ it Was poorly paid and equipped. 'On 
acclbunt of the linited 'character of the dovelop ... 
ment which 'was uiL1ed at, there 't<lns not r::tuch in 
the work of thes,o officials to inspire thun with 
onthur.:L.'.sn. The d eV810p:-Jent dep,-trtwunts did not 
naintain sufficient liaison between their various 
qctfvities, and their offici2.1s frqu,mtly 
conf'cssed. failure eithor by plcG~ng fer !:lore, 
punitivs'powo:s or ~or greater assistauce frou the 
revenuc adllin~strat~on., .I.lthoueh SODe -use!ul 
results ",'ere secured here .and there, and th(l~e 
who were prograssive.or influential took advantage 
of tho services' prov~ded by the p'overnoent 
~evelopnGnt nctiviles in thc district lack~d 
:'~~l:!. ~y --;f :-~:j~'}:r:: n~h .'1l1d l1ere nlvmys hn.:1porcd for 
want of' sufficient, field staff for currying out 
their extension work. 

2. 
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4~During the past deca~o the ~chinery of 
adQinistration in the distri~t has been severely 
tested in another direction also, naQely, the 
procurensnt and distribution of food grains ro~d 
the distribution bf civil supplies. \'Jhen the 
war ended, the district adBin~stration over the 

, larger part of the country, was well attuned ';'2', 
to the discharge of these responsibilities~ \dth 
the decontrol of food in 1.948, the grip of the 
ado1nistration over the probleQs of supply weaken
ed and, although controls tITere reinposed subsequent. 
ly, their adLlinistration has been ~i.stinctly ·less 
satisfactory then than before. Frequent changes in 
the administration of food control have been a dis
organising fac~ in district adninistration. 
Operations ,,,11ich sJ.luulJ. becone natters of routine,' 

':tn whose perfornance there- should be a steady incre~ 
in efficiency, haye suffered froD the ad hoc 
character of changes wh~~h have sonetines been 
instituted without sufficient regard to adninistrat: 
inplications •. In such 'circUDstancest a difficult 
food situation nay divert the attention of the 
enti~e dist~ict adninistration and effeGt both 
public relntions and the execution of development 
progralnnes. 

5'. ii-nother set of problens which the district 
adninistration faces fall within the field of 
land reforn, a subject which is discussed at sone 
length in a later chapter. vlnerav~l' zanindari 
has been abolished, it is necessary to create a 
new systen of village adninistration and, frequent~ 
ly also 1 to prepare a new systen of village 
records o ~hi~ presents an inwense adninistrat!v~/ 
task. Else'Where, when new restrictions and .-J 
linitations are mposed upon the larger holders 1."> 
of land and new rights conferred upon tenants and 
workers, their ioplenentation calls for sustained 
·down to the village and, what is not less ioportant 
they call for close control and supervision. 
When adoinist;rative arrange::1ents are no~. ,adequate, 
measures of land reforn do not fulfil th~ir 
real purpose. 

61') . To tho fnctors \<1hich have been described, on 
more may be added. The quality pf personnel 
charged with adoinistrative duties in the' districts 
varies greatly. While exaoples of initiative and 
independence of judgnent are by no Qeans wanting, 
it will pe correct to say that, in CaDman with 

3 
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otner spheres of adninistration, the, oajority of '" 
districts are no,,, adr.linister8d less adequately than 
befoD~. Many experienced persons - their nU11ber 
was always linited and was further reduced on 
account of the partitimn of the country - have 
:loved to !secretari'ats and to the headquarters of 
departoents. ,The burden of duties' falling upon Stat 
Governnents hasm1ncreased to such an extent and 
so :::lany new functions have hag. to be assumedtltbat 
the districts seldo:-.l Sucur e at th-e higher lev:els 
the quality of personnel which their proble.os -call 
for. Yet" it is on tho record of s0rvicu wh~ch 
thuadw1nistratioh ,con render .to the people l.n 
villages and towns that governoents have to justify 
t~en3elves. The institution of the Indian 
l.iod:1inistrative S.Jrvice in success:i,on to the Indian..! 
of providing inthe districts a sufficient nunber 
of well-trained and well-equipped offic,rs who can 
offer requisite leadership in district ad~nist
ration. 

7. In briedi', fron no\<! on, .the prinary 
enph2sis in district ad::linistration hJ.s to be, on 
the il:!:i.Blementatiory6f developuent progral:.liJes in 
close cooperation and with the acti~e .support of 
the people. .l.part fror.J. the pJ;'obleo' of finding 
personnel for the higher positions in the district 
and toe problen'o~ adppting the adninistrative 
systeo'to the tenper of denocractic governnent, I the 
reoDganisation of distiict adoinistration has to 
provide for ... 

(1) strengthening and inprovdoent of the 
nachin€ry of general adpinistration; 

(2) establismlent of an appropriate ~gunQy 
for develop~ent at the village level 
which derives its authority fron the 
village co~unity; 

(3) integration of activities of various 
dev,elopnent depnrtnents in the district 
and t~e p~ovisiun of a cO:J.r.lon extension 
organl.satl.on; 

(4) lillkinb up, in relt:ltion to all develop
~ent. wor~" of local self-governing 
l.nstl.~u~l.orow~th the a4:1inistrative 
agencl.es of tne State Governu8nt; and 
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(5) regional coordination and supervision of 
district c::.cvCllopnent pr ogral:L1es. 

~ d 
If it wur\) a' ncitter only of rlGchinery and 
struc,tuI'O, tne reorganisation of the district 
<:tdl:lin"istration would rm:laih inconplote and tho 
results would !al~ s~ort of. expectations. In t~e 
inplonentation of'de.'velopnent progra::U:19S, as indeed 
in other sphcres~ public cooperation has a'vital 
part' to play. The .subject is consi Gred nore fully 
in the following chapter., We nay nention here 
one aspect of it, nru:.lGly! the nQed to e'nsure that 
in the ;:>l"ul::Lle of reorgan~sution of adninistrat10n 
in the, district, there is a field for recognisad 
social p.ervicE;i agencies for participating 'in 
developJ.'lent prograi:lrJes. 

Stren~thening the general adninis~ra~ion 

. , 

8., The ,general adninistrative oachinery of 
governnent' constitutes, as 'before, the backbone 
of thi entire structure of adoinistratlon. The 
quality '01- the general adnin:i,s:t;ration h'as a 
bE?arin~' OYl the lives' of lar,g,a nunbers of persons. 
In t~e ... ,.,~ sure in which ·the eleoentary obligations, 
of :;overn::lent are d;ischargaQIef.ficiently and justly, 
the government be<l:one's nore capable of un(~ertaking 
eCOrlOi:lic an~' social developnent and of securj,ng the 
willing coop'eration and .support of the people'., 

, The Mod for an adequate adoinistrati:vo servi:ce. 
'l.tO provide pers'annel, for posi ti,ons carrying h1gtJ.er 

responsibili ties is no,., being net through: :the 
Indian ldninistrative.Bervice and the state 
adnin...,:>lir,ativ\3 services. In the course' of a few 
years" it I1aY be expected that the existing 
de:r·:tici-€nci.es J of personnel for these posit,ions \<lill be 
redoved.;, _There ar,o, h9wever, three directions 
in whicl:1 tho gone~,a.l af1r:1inistrative organisation 
of tne district peeds to be strengthened urgontly. 
,(1. ward 'nay be' added hare about the position 
of the district officer in the scheIJe of 
adninistration: In the past few years the work 9f 
tho c:istrict h,:IS (Jzp~n::od considerablY and has 
alsa b8cobe Dore 'conplex than before. The first 
effect of propq.sals to strengthen and reorganise 
the adninistrdtion of the d:lstrict, 'especially 
fro!:1 the 'aspect of d,evolopnent, will be to . 
increase the district officer's work and respons1-
bility still, further. It is, therefore, ioportant 

5. 
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to give hio the assitanco of a senior officer ~o 
enable hie to devote attention to developoent., <tfecon 
care should be t~ken to see that too ouch of the 
district offic~ s tine is not taken up in cutters 
such as fornal attendance on higher authorities and 
suboission of reports. In the third pl~ce! if 
additional work hns to be uncertaken in u district 
over< a period, for instance, in 'connection with a 
fa~ine,: -or a land refori.1 neasur'e, instead of ' 
relying·too Duch on the no:t'oal oachincry.of the 
adoinistrati~n, adequate-ass~tance should be '. 
affo:rded. ' 

9. In several States, there 'is <lIl adoinistr,ativ( 
cadre, con"lonly described "S the State civil serviCE 
or th~ Provincial civil service, which provides 
p~rsonnel for senior district posts invblving revenl 
executive or oagistorial duties. It '\vould assist 
the growth of efficient adoinistration if there werl 
llbe~n1wbpportunitios for tho best aoong the '. 
per s onn el 0 f th eSt a t oLt~ _ :an.t.e:r .-,all "': India' vaer:v;ic ~.; 1 
should receive no le,ss-oophasis and attention ,than 
the training of thoso who enter the all-India',· 
services. A oajor share of. the responsible but
detailed adoinistrative work in the dist~ict is 
done by r.le1J.bers of the &tate adoinistrative service 
'and it falls oainly to then to coordinate the acti
vitie~ of different branches of the adoinistntion 
and to WID, the cooper~ticin of the p,eople in 
c'arlYing out developnent progra:mes. -_~ 

..... ; 
10,., In ryotwnri and tooporarily settled areas, 
~he district adDL~igtration nas been held generally 
to be stronger, better organised and !:tore Capable 
of un ~rtaking new responsibilities than for 
instance, in the perLlanently settled, arOas... The 
difference Is dUG, nainly,. t'o the oxistt:.ll1ce of 
village re~enuo officials described 'variously 3S 
,natwari, - talati -or karna::1~ In the perrlanently 
settled' and jar{irdari areas, the ir.lplenntation of 
developnent'progranues as well as ot ncasures of 
land refo~~ is frquen~ly iopeded for 'want of 
village revenue offiCials. It is, therefore, a 
task 9f the first inportance to recruit and 
train parsvrmol in thez~ aroas for village 
revenue establishnents. Many States are already 
taking ,steps in this direction, but these need 
greater eophasis .and t!hte process has to be . 
hastened. '0 

6. 
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11. Tho third d1rect.Lon in which the p'eneral 
aC::1inistution of the district h ... s to bo ~tengthenod 
relates to the territori~l units through which 
distric t i,'lOrk is now or ganised. In ryotwar:1. 
aroas, botw8Gn the villJ.:.;e pat\v'~ri and the district 
officer, it is cou~on to have a revenue inspector 
in charge of a circle, a tahsildar or na;:llatdb.r 
in charge of the tahsil or the taluk, and a 
sub-divisional officer Eor other revenue officer) 
in char sa of l~lore than ono tahsil or taluk. In 
SODe pernanently sextled areas,~here is-no revenue 
Dachinery below the sUb-division and the line of 
cor:ounicatioh .from the ~overnJ:lent to the people 
beyond the sUb-divisional officer passes thEough 
thE' J C'c::~ ::,')!.. i.~G statio:l. In csrtain other 
permanently resettled areas, below the sub
division, there 1s a union representating a group 
pf villages. With the abclition of' zanindari the 
'entire structure belo'lll the level of sUb-divisional 

~ Qfficer has to be cO:L;lplete!i. Some districts are 
so large 'that in the interest of efficient 
organisation they need to be fUrther divided. 
As the Bengal ~dDin1stration Enquiry Co:mittee 
pointed out, there is no fixed fornula for the 
ideal size of a district dnd ouch depends on the 
density of the population, the topography of the 
area and the nature and state of its cODDunications. 
It' rlight be useful for State Gov"rrments no'l.v to 
revielv the size of their existing districts fron . 
the point of view of efficient inplooontation of 
developnent prograi:ues. \-Jhere no change in the 
size of the district is considered necessary, they 
night exanine the possibility of establishing Dore 
sub-divisions. .-I.S '0. unit in district ad::1inistration 
the SUb-division is valuable fron several points 
of view. The district officer is relieved of nuch 
routine work. For a 3reat nany tr~sactins, the 
people are spared the trouble, of travelling to 
district head-~uarters. Junior officers holding 
charge of sub-divisions secure training in the 
exercise of responsibility and initiative. 
During their touring and field work they are 
also able to aC quire intinate knowledge of the 
people. The creation bf ~ ~ore adequate nunber 
of sub-divisions is also justified by the need 
to link up local self-governing institutions 
wi th the adiJ.inistrati ve and deve'lopnent machinery 
of the State Governnent, on which subject so~e 
sug-:;estiDns are offered in this chapter. 

7 
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12. Trainin~ pr:)graI:1:.1es for executive offi~ials '\t 
ar.e organised with refe.rence to the .duties wh~ch they 
are expected ~o perf01:'n. Suc~ traiz;ing is, of course, 
always essentlal. In the renrlentat~on of the 
adoinistrati9n which is now called for, it is also 
necessary that, at all t::d1'l.)' stage in their car:ee~s, 
all revenue officials should 'receive special tra~n
ing in rural developnent work. Xn other words, just 
as t1enber.S of the Inc1ian ,~dninistrati ve Service or 
the State adninistrative servie'es have to learn the 
work of ·the pabvgri? the cir.clo revenue officer and 
the tahsildar in the cour 38 of their truinins, they 
should also learn the work of the village-level 
worker and of' ',,·filcers in charge of larger develop'" 
nent units" Such ~rainin~ vrill enable the general 

, .. .. -I I" - ~ 1- • '..L- 1 
QU...1l1.1.lS ';1' U. ~J. v·" d""C_.J.D-;;I'J 01 g u J brl11..181.U:; In j'l1e 
distfict to assune the r ole in developJ:lent work 
w:.1ich we envtsage for then un. Gr the Five Yoar 
Plan, •. In this connc=ction, .:!.t Day be sug,Sested that 
since nany dist~~c~ officers are new to their 
r,esponSibiliti.es in '~he f':eld of developn~nt, it nay 
be useful to gi v() ';;hCL:l a !3easure of guidance and 
orientation t!1roueh occasio!1ul -conferences., 
seoinars and demonstro.tioflS., 

~ VillagE! A.goncy f.or developnent. 

. . 
13. For I.lany decade,s the village h:ls been the 
primary unit for l'o\'e!lUe and, police administratiori"J_ 
but, as a social ~nd econo~ic organisationr it becaue weqker unGer British rule a As sett ed 
conditions deveJ_oped, the village cOIrlr":1unity becar:rs 
increasingly depe~dent on the aduinistration and 
less nblo to Ilnn9::;0 :Lts O:ll1 -:tf.:'.::.:irs. Even in 
work undertaken bydevelopoent departments the 
approach was nearly ~ways to the individual, not 
fo t~e v.ifulage C01~lun~ty, so that thirty years of 
devel~m.ent activity have influencEld' only a 
fract10n of the popul~tion~ 

14! ~egislation for setting,~p village panchayats 
!3X1sts 1n nost: of the 9catcs .. S:mce independence, 
several States .h~V'3 revi~ed their earlier enactnents 
1.1. th t~o I)b:i oct" of rJrG::JCt~n:; t 1,:: \..],1).1 t;kcr c1e7elop
went of Panchayats and of ~iving to then a lar~er 
role than beforo" :i:n sene of thq newly nerp.:ed U 

terr1tories siiJilar a/!tion roeds to be tak~n 
Taking a general view, ~t oay b~ said that p~chayat 
le~islation in India is Darked by considerable boldness 
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ot thought and an earnest desire to ~ke the 
village panchayat a vital base in the national 
structur~. The legislation seek~ to tramslate into 
action the directive principle in the Constitution 
that the States should take steps to organise 
villa~e panchayats and endow them with such 
powers and authority as rdght be ne'cessary to 
enable-theD to fUnction as units o£ sel£
governoent. In the practical impleDentation o£ 
this principle sODEr 'States have Dade considerable 
progress, ,but in the "country as a 'W!l:0le ouch 
remains to be done. We suggest that each 
state should have a prograuoe for establishing 
Over a pe~1~A£ years panchayats £or'villages or 
groups of villa'gese . 

15. 'The fUnctions of panchayats are conceived 
widely enough to permit the!l cooprehend Worst of tho 
civic aBd econonic activities of a village 
cOCDun~ty. In addition, panchayats also have 
judicial functions~ In practice, few panchayats 
disCharge 'all the functions entrusted to them, 
and the activities of oany of ther:1 suffer frop 
local faction, lack of reaources and ~ant of 
guidance. Panchayats have helped social awakening, 
but they have not had the s~e success in raising 
the level of village life or'in fostering self-
help in the improveoent of village conditions. 
In other words, although there are exceptions, 
the panchayat as an institution has not yet 
become the instrument of village reconstruction 
and development which it was intended to be. We 
believe that the panchayat will be able to per forD 
its civic fUnctions satis£actorily only i£ these 
are associated with an active Rrocess o£ develop
!lent in which the village pan~nayat is itself 
given an e£fective part. Unle9s a village 
agency can assume responsibility and initiative 
~mtldeveloping the resources of the village, it 
will be dif£icult to Dake a marked impressiop 
on rural life £or, only a v.olage org~isaton 
representing the comnunity'as a whole can 'provide 
the necessary le~dership. As~the agencies of the 
State Governoent cannot easily approach each 
indi vidu~l vil1a~er sep~rately~ prog,,:p'Ss depends 
largely on the ~xistence of an active organis~tion 
in the village which can bring the people into conoen 
pro~ar.mles to be carried out with the assY-eance 
o£ the government. 

9 
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16. Where both paI:lchaya'ts and co-oper~ve socie~ies 
exi s t

2 
it is necessary to distinguish the~r respac~~ve 

funct10ns in village life. Many co-operati~e cred1t 
societies are now being converted into oult1-purpose 
'societies, but Duli-purpose operations a.re not . 
yet widely spread. The functions of a co-?per~t~ve 
sdciety are govefned by the objects for w~1ch ~t 
is constituted and are lioited :~, . to the 1nterest of 
its'Deobers, As cooperation d·evelops, the r.loveoent 
~ll become i~creasingly representative ot the 
village c,oJ:l.Duni ty. On the other' hand, the p~ch.:lyat 
is already intended to represent the entire v~llage 
conmunity, including those wh~ are landless or are 
not engaged in cultivation, and has to n~et pressures 
fro~ all sections of the population. SeconGlYt a 
panchayat has a larger authDrity, both In tradition 
and in law, over the' affairs of -a village than any 
,other organisation coUld have. If by l~ng up 
.. tpe v~age panchayat closely with'developoent 
:prograwoes, village leade~ship·can be successtul1y 
developed, co-operative act~vity will also be 
strengthened. 

17 eo Under the existing legislati.:.:n pancayats 
.~~eady ves~ed with many of·the fUnctions and 
power~ w.qich th~y heed in order to play their 
part J,.n organismg village develOpDent 'pro~raL1Des. 
,state Governments may consic:er any aoendoents that 
oaY be reqUired in panchayat legislation to enable 

".panchayats to aSSUIle responsibility for such 
. .functions as ,_ . ,.r· 

J.[)' 

(~) franing'prDgracnes of production for the 
village; 

(2) fraDi~ p~dgets of requireounts for 
supp11es and finance needed for carrying 
out the prograoces; 

(3) ~cting as the channel through which 
increasingly, governnents assistunc~ 
other than assistance which is e:iven 
through agencies like cooper'ati ;:;es reaches 
the village; 

(4) securing minimuo standards of ~ultivation 
to be observed in the villag~ with a 
view to increasing production; . 

(5) bringing wa~t~ land under c~ation; 

10 
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(6) urranging· 'ror the cultivation of land: ,h'/:bt 
cultivated or oanaged by the owners; 

(7) organising vpluntary labour for coJ:ltluni i.y 
works; 

(8) O~in~ arrangeoents for cooperative 
0fagOl:lent of land and other resources 
i the village according to th0 terqs 
o tho preVailing land oanagenent legis~' 
lation; and " . 

(9) assisting in the ioplcoentat10n or lana 
reforo.ueasures in the village. 

thS$9 and other sioilar tasks can be carried out with 
enth~siaso in the oeas~e in Which a village con:mnit3 
becooes a"'are of its proplens and of the power of its 
oeobers, through mutual aid and cooperation, to solve 
The first aiD of village leaders and of ext.enslonsrg 
workers is, therefore, ,to stioulate an tlnderstandmqg 
of what neods to be dorle and 'of the Deans tHat lie 
at hand as well as a g~owing sense of COnDon interest 
and responsibility for ;the welfare of every section 
o~ ~he village co~ity. 
. . 
18. The process of (election by which panchayats 
are constiuted may not ialways throw up a suffi9ient 
number 'of persons with ·.qualities most needed in 
Village reconstruction, such as good farDors engaged 
in ioproving agricultural, practice? enthusiastic :-.! ~ 
\'lorkers of the cooperative moveoent and per'sons whoso 
nain interest lies in.. constructi.ve social work_ We, 
therefore, sug,;est that for village developoent pro
'graooes there shoul~ be provision for a soall nunber l 

additional oembers to be appointed by the State Goverr 
or ori its behalf so that the panchayats enla~ged in 
this Danner function as' village developoent .agencies 

. lar~ely on the ba:sis of consent and constructive 
~eadership within the villa1e. we expect that this 
villago aguncy will gradully be able to draw 
up production plans for the village as a whole on the 
basis of Ifrogra!JIles accepted by indiVidual faroers and 
lOCal cooperati~es, and will1~us boone the effective 
base for planning on a national scale in the field of 
~riculture and rural development. Thesa suggestions 
have been :cade in general terns because the or gani s e. •• 
tion which will serve b~st at the village level is 
necessarily a natter of localatM,p-:ta,tion. Conditions 
vary in different parts of the country :';and the te~!lg. 
'village' has differGnt conngtations in various 

,parts of the coun~ry •. The points which ,may be 
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eophasised are (1) the ne8d for an appropriate a~ency 
in the village or as near the villa.3e as '.may be . 
possible

t 
(2) the desiraility of having as Dacbers 

of the vll1age body concerned with various aspects 
of village development a few persons in addition to 
tpose who tlaY be elected by vote and (3) the need r It!r 
fo use the village body as 'an eff~ctive agency for !I. 

development in the village and in .ral.ation to programces 
sponsored 9Y the government. 

19. The resources of village paqc~ayats have been 
recently reviewed, by the Local Finange Inquir~ 
Comcittee. Legislation in different states 
provides for various forms of taxation by village 
panchayats, such 'as 'taxatlonLland and house property, 
profession ta~" vehicl~ tax, fee on transfer of land 
and other r.lOveable property, reimbursemsn·t of recoveries 
on account of judicial fines, fees, etc .. , and licence 
fees of d~ffererit kinds. There is provision'als o for 
grants and contributions by the District Boar4 and 
the State Gov,ernoent. In Sa;lle 'States, village 
panchaYats are entitled to call for contribution 
in labour which, according to the legislation, . 
could al:lount in the, course of a year, in the ~jabt • 
for instance, to about 48 man .. hours 1 in Orissa' to 4 
daysf ,,,ork, in MadhYa' Pradesh to 115 days' work, 
and in tl.ssam .to 36 days' work. Frequently, tht:ll'e is 
a provisions that those who are uable to contribute 
labour nay _Jake an equivalent contr~bution in money. 
These legislative provisiOns are not yet effective 
on any pigni,ficant scale. Whether legislation 
formally provides for contrib'cr.tionp in l,abour 'or not, . 
it is of the utmost inportance that village panchayats 
should find way~ of utilising the available nanpower 
for works in th,e village or even qutside, for instance, 
by forDing. labour co-operatives. Legislative proN.1~ior 
may undOUbtedly be helpful, but it is by arousing local 
enthusiastl for improving vlllage conditions and prpIJ.op..., 
ing connon effort that village panchayats can sec~~ 
the largest measure of partiCipation by the people ) 
in various progranmes of development. ~he Five Year 
P~an includes proposals for finanCial. and technical 
assistan~e to rural ar.eas designed spe.cially to 
draw. out substantial contributions in labour and 
money and to s~ioUlate local effort in the villages. 

20. In some States t~e practice of making over a 
shar'e' of the land revenue to the; village pancnayat 
has been recently adopted, The"Local Finance Inquiry. 
Comaittee recomm~nd~ that 15 per cent of the land . 
revenue should be glven to the village panchayat. 
We recognise· the advantage of giving to each 
vU1.age pan.chayat a. .nucleus i\md ar0ll.i:l.d 'ltlhich....i.t . . ... 
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can organise further effort inetJ.e viilnge and atteopt 
to proVide the niniouo services needed to raise the 
level of village li~o. It is necessary, ~owever, 
to point out that in the estinates of resources' on 
which State Plans are based, State Governoents 
have, as a:~rule, taken credit for the full proceeds 
of land revenue. If a portion of the existing income 
fron this source is ~iverted to village panchayats, 
to that extent the State Plans will be affected. 
The nore appropriate course night, therefore, be 
for the State Governments to ir.:tpose a sui table 
surcharge With reference to the land rev~nue and 
to oaks OVer the proceeds of this surcharge to t4~ 
vill?ge p~chayat. In add~ion to the provision~~f 
resources, we suggest that/State GoVernments should 
tak~ special steps to train meobers and officials 
10~ village ~ab.chaY'ats and to use village panchayats 
as focal po~nts in sch~Des of social education. 
The ·results of .experioents in the developr.:tent 
of panchayats which have bean undertaken in different 
states needs to be studied carefUIJ.Y2 '50 that States 
can benefit fron one another i s ~xp\;J::::·l.l1mce. I 

4' Rural extension an9- the integration of' 
developoent aGtivities. 

21. Within the d;l.strict, developnent prograDlj,es 
of different departments have to be co-ordinated 
into area prograr:tleS at the following levels» 

(i) 

(il) 

(ili) 

(iv)' 

for a village or a group of villages 
which have a coooon'pnnchayat; 

for a group of villages tnteroediate 
between the panchayat area and the devel.op

. oent block, sucp as, the area entrusted to a 
village level wqrker or~ as in ¥est Be~gal 
the area served by a un~6I}. )~ar!d . ' 

for a deve+opr.:te~t block whlc~, according to 
the practice n'lW adopted' fqr cOJJr.luni ty 
projects and intensi ve a~ea deve l opt1ent" ~" 
schetles, r.1ight represent an area of about""' 
lqO. villa30s ','lith a l)Cpulation of about 
50,000 to 60 000 and should correspond? as . 
far as possitle 1, to a recongised adnims tratl.v\.·, 
area in the district such' as. one or t~a raVGnuc 
circles, a tal~or a sub-tashil; 

a sub-division or an area within the district 
('Which may cO;:1prise mo:r:e than one tasHil) 
for which a ·revsno.~ officer is placod in 
specific charge of developpent and other 
executive work; 

13 



(v) 

(vi) 

towns and cities Which have their own 
ciunicipal bodies; and" 

VIi 

the district as a whole, the dlst~ict 
progracroe being th~ sun of progr~s 
drawn up, both on the urban and .tne rural 
side, forthe di££er.en..t )lD.i,ts Ilantioned above •• 

In virtue of his position as the head ·of the district, 
the Collector is tho natural loader in developpent 
progra:xles Undertaken or,. aidl.:Jd on behalf of th~ 
govern::1ont. This has ,1'edLthe recent qrow More Food 
Enquiry Comtlittee to describe the 90l1ector as the 
Extension Officer of the district under whOD all 
dcvcloptlent ~ctivities are unified~ with specialist 
offfcers working as DeDbers of a {:lingle t~aI1. In the 
area cODprised in .a sub-division, the, SUb~Div;sional 
Officer (or else~hera, the senmor revenue off~er 
assisting the Collector) plays a sinilaf role. 

22. We have referred already to the 'jro'\vth of 
spparate departlJ,ents, for different act.:!-yit1es ,in the 
f1~1d of d6velopnent. These departnents have < 

their own personnel for research and other technical 
work. They 'also endeavour to reach rural areas through 
their field staffs, but these are usually snaIl tn' 
nunber and are not too well equipped in practical 
knowledge. The villager finds hinself approached 
through a number of channels on behaI! of the 
~overnment and receives advise Which nay be 
contradictory or ill-ooordinated or even lackine ' 
in:value for. his day-to-day' probleos. Sooe States 
have'been quick to recognise that the development effort 
which the gov'ernIJ.ent makes is weak, and frequently falls 
at the ver.y point at which 'it touches the life Qjt;the 
people. iilthough large suns are.spent and ouch useful 
research don~, the iDpact on the village hone and on 
the farm is not coonensurate. Intensive work in 
projects in Uttar pradesh, Madras, Boubay and elseWhere 
has confiraed the view that ,village-level wvkers and 
a comoon extension machineryon'lbehalf of the principal 
developnent departoents of governj:1ent arc -y1-taJ-l to the' 
success of rural developcent progran~es. These conclusions 
have been followed in the con:runity projects and other 
intensive area scneces which have been recently introduced.~ 
The Grow More Food Enquiry Conoittee has reco~ended that 
within a period of ten years a rural extension or3anisat10 
should be built up throuGhout the country. The Co~ttee 
has proposed that at the villa6e level there should be 
one worker for five to ten villa3es who will be lithe 
joint agent for all developrlent activities and "rho will 
convey t~ the farcer the ~essons of ~cb an~ to the. 

,Ll. 
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experts" th,e difficulties of the farmer, and arrange 
the supplies of ser~ice needed by the farmer, including 
rendering of the. first aid for ,animal and plant'· 
diseases'll '. We are in· agra ement with the se proposals 
and recommend their early acceptance by the Central 
and state Governments, so that the necessary adminis~ 
trative programmes can be drawn up and executed with 

,speed. " 

23'. Wliile the village is the basic unit ot 
community organisation over the greater part of the 
c~untry, for particular purposes it may be found 
th~t a larger unit is neeneco For instance, 
in employing paid staff for !panchayats and cooperative 
socities, in arranging for supplies and credit 
or for providing amenities for larger area and 
population will frequent~y make for greater economy 
and efficiency. How large the area should be and 
waat arrangements should be made fo~ effecting th~ 
what arrangeme:qts shduld be made for effecting the 
necessary coordination and economy in the provision 
of services and amenities must depend upon local condi
tions and requirements. The need for such arrange-

'ments, however, exists everywhere and has to be taken 
into consideration in planning the execution of 
rural schemes under the Five Year Plan. 

24. For the area repr~sented by a development block, 
a common agency for the agriculture, co-operative, 
panchayat and animal hustandry lepartments has to be 
created. In the organisation of community projects 
and in intensive area schemes as well as in the 
report of the Grow More Food Enquiry Committee, the 
view has been,taken that for the development block 
what is required is an extension team rather than an 
extension officer. In this arrangement, qfficials f 

representing the agriculture,'animal husbandry, 
co-operative and panchayat departments as wel~ as 
t1e se concerned with cottage industries, health and 
education departments are expected to integrate 
their programmes as closely ~s possible in terms of 
the requirements of the local population and to workL 
revenue department has also Ito be closely assoc1ated~ 
with the work of this team. In some States,. 
panchayat staffs have been placed recently under the 
Registrar of co-operative societies. There is 
considerable advantage in having common staff ~?r 
co-opera tive and panchayat work, wherever this 
practice is considered feasible. This would be 
in line with the Tecommendations made earlier 
regarding the role of the panchayat in village 
development. 
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25.' Each State has to work out a pottern for its 
, est'ension organisation which 'is suited to its 
'own needs and conditions. The es'sential points which 
need to be' kept in view in making th~ detail~d 
adninistrati ve arrange:r.J.ent s are ~ 

( 1) 

( ~) 

(3) 

a culi-purpose village work~r who will be 
the a~ent of all the developnent depart
~enUt~ and represent,then-t~ the villager 
for all th~ir activities; 

at the 'level of the developr.wnt 'block, 
development officers working -a,s a tean with 
the. ,extension officer, i.JhO nay be the .. 
Sub,,:,collector or, whets the.,sub-divisional 
systs:r.J. is not developed, other officer 
closely associated with the d~strict adDiniG
tration; and 

the position 6f the Col~tor as the head 
of the extension movement. in· the district, 
~th the district officers of the developDent 
departcents working ~ith, him as a team. " 

--So long as these essential principles are obst:lrved, 
there must be c6nsiderable flelltibility and fr,eedon 
in working out extension organisations adapted to 
loca+ conditions and open to modification in the 
light of their practical wokking. The proposals 
which we havs'made will place heavy responsibilities 
on the Collector~ It is, ther~fore, i~potant, as 
has been already suggested, that he should have 

.adeq'U,ate 'assistance to enable him; to devo\e the 
closest attention to his duties as the. heail'-of the 
deve~opment actiVities in the 'districti. 

26,. In the field of dev.elopnent and indeed of 
governcent as a whole, at' every tevel! officials 
have to work in close co-operatlon wlth representative 
non-officials. This is an aspect of such icportance 
that, we refer to it later at some length in connection 
with our proposals for integrating.local self-gbvern
ing institutions like district boards and muniCipal 
oodies with the developceht cachinery and prograoues 
of the State Governnent .. We :way add a vlOrd here about 
working relation~etweep the various officials 
who are engaged in t~~ developcent work in the districts 
Adcinistrative changes in. the field of developmeht will • 
succeed best 'if different grades of public . 
servan~s engaged in formulating and executin& pro~raones 
are gu1ded by a sense of comradeship in ~ COODon 
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entorprise undertaken :in a spirit of cooperation and' 
understandinG towards the people. It is of the utmost 
i~portancG in developnent work' in the district that 
all work~rs, frou t~p to botton, should have the 
o~vortunlty of speaking their ~inds, of nuking their 
Vl0WS -:md experiences heard when the targets are 
establlsl;e.d, ·ncthods deteroined and priori ties set. 
Tho feellng that they h~ve shared in the deCision 
which they are called upon to io?le~ient is itself 
a source of energy and initiative and ~~ assurance 
that the progran.les will be, ir:plenented. In this 
connection we Day also refer to the need in develop
nent \lork for -keeping the door open to nen and women 
of different aJo-groups to cone into th; field of 
pu"tlic s;)rvic e ·fron other ~valks of lilee. This nay be 
sccured by thr0win~ open aPPointoent,3 such as those 
of (,lxtension workers to persons v.n"lo brinJ the, 
requisite experience and enthusiasm to the task 
(5f c1evelopnent. 

Role of local bodies in developD~nt 
pr03r annes" 

27" Wi th the excepti()n of corporations and a f~w 
large nunicipal bodies, local self-governinG 
institutions have reuained subordinate, though 
distin~t, units of adninistration. Until recentl¥ 
thJre were few basi¢,changes in t heir legal and 
finanCIal structure. Their activities have not be,en 
intobrated sufficiently with those of State Governnents. 
l .. t one stage, Collectors and other of.ficials who 
presided over rocal bodies p-rovided a way of coordinating 
their scheues ,A/'i th the s chenes of tho State .(}overn::lent. 
vii th the ,apPointnent of non-official chairZlan, however, 
the sulf'nas widened. 

28. During the past ,decade, th\.:! problems of local 
bodies have receiv'ed even less attention than before 
and indeed, on the whole, the period has been, one of 
rot'ardGG development in the field of local self
governrlsnt. G€nerally speaking, during't.he;:,e years, 
local bodies have not'e~anded their resources to 
any .;rea.t e,xtent, and have .found it. ~ifficul t even to 
:.la.inta:in' the existing level of serV1CeS5 ~lthough 
officialch~n and noninated nebbers have lar3ely 
disappeared, and the nunicipal franchise has been 
wi~ened"in nany local bodies the standards of 
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effici61::c;)-- ll",vL, grne down and new t3X Gbl1g<tti(nS 
continue tc be avoided. In recent ye~rs, several 
State Governments have followed a pclicy of . 
fprrvincig,lisati;n' of schr'cls, hr:si,Jit"llS cr vt.,ter~nary 
centres, which W0rc run by lcc3l b(dics ~nd, ha~ 
their own financial rescurces permit:ted, l:m.ny cf the 

States wculd have carried this pelicy further than they 
hav0 in fact done. Owing to unsatisfactcry employ-
ment ccnditicns in local bedies such action is 
often welccL1ed by their c.wn employees. 'Ali th the 
~bol~tion of posts such ~s th~se of Ccmmissicners, 
supervision over local bodies, which s~ldGm wBntbeyond 
the reutinG, ~as further, diminished. In pest-war \'J: 
development progra.rm:nes no pl~ce W';'S fGund for local 
bG~ies. In the Five Year Plan seme of the ~re inportant 
prcgra.rnmes of local bodie~ are expectGcl te· receive 
assistance, but in the I!13in the crnissivn will h1.ve to 
be mude geod in practice by trb~ting the pre grarlllJ.9S 
of lccal brGies as an essf:ntial part of district and 
State programmes. ' 

29. The Ccnsti tution has provided fer dc,nocratic 
institutions at the Centre ,and in ~he State~, but,so 
long as loca], self-gc,verning institutions arc nc t 
conceived as parts of the Same 'crgantc consti tuti0nal 
an~ aili~inistr~tivt framew('r~, the structure of demo
cratic government will remain ince,mplete. The view 
is sometimes expressed th~t th~ cre~ti0n of decen
tralizec1 'lgE-ncies for functicns ncw perfc'rmec: by st:, 
state Governnents may lead tc the weakening (f the 
administ~aticn and tc lrwering of the standar1s of 
perfcrmance. On the other hand, nany in the adminis
tration realise thJ.t cfficial m'l.chinbry by its-clf ' 
cannc-t 'c,~rry cut th~se developr:1ent prograr.1r.leS which 
cqll for a gr~at Jeal rf initiatiVE and participati~n 
on tl1.e l)art cf the pe~' pI.;; tnemselves. R,JprCs~nt'ltiv€:s 
elect~d to panchayats, local br3.rds .and munici 1)3.1 ' 
cc~~itte~s are 'certaihly in a ,pcsiticn to express 
lecal needs and tc suggest' pre gra:mmes of w(;rk fc.r 
their- respective ardas. ' The problems and nGeds of 
econcmic and stcial develrpment in. any area ~re 
hcwever, wider than the functicns and the cutlc~k ~~: 
of civic bedies like thE' p:mchay~t, ,thG le'cal board 
and the municipal committee. at the stage cf 
development which lecal self-governing institutirns 
h3ve fe~ched, programmes f0r local ~evelcpment nay 
be b~st conceived of ;s joint en~erprises to be carried 
out 1n close coc~erat~on by the agencies of the State 
Govern~ent and the reprtsent~tives cf the pe~ple elected 
to ~ca1~se~f~gdverding instituti~~titatd~~Q wx~cution 
d.f...Jtbcmeu:pio,grar:aLlEtS,. sho~er;-i.t .:.~s ~wmq u~ 1\.($ n~'t 
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rely only upon tbose who a~e cnosen by popular voteoIt 
is necessoRry to supplement 'tbei r experience and interests 
b~ hringing in a few pefsotis rcpr,sentjpg, for instance, 
th~cooperativc movement, the field of constructive, 
socl y l vlOrk, tebhnicaJ&:nmvledge and understanding of 
the relation between locnl progra~mes and the nationnl 
plan of ec onomi c' 'and s oci al Cbve:;Lopmen,t. 

30. Local self-governing bodies ,have trus a vit31 
part to play in the field of development. 1f.le consider 
that the general direction of policy should be to 
encourage thon and assist tr'em in assuming responsibility 
for as large a port.ion of the administrative and 
social services witrin, tbejr areas as may be possible. 
It jJlay also ~b.e nE:lcessary to work out su'i tnble 
arranr-ements for l;ink:ing lor.t:!l se,lf-governing be' ':les 
at different levels wjth one anbther, fer instance, 
v:i:1J..age pclnChaY3ts with 'district or sub-divisional local 
boards. The experience gained in some' States in 
thef~e1~ ef local self~governmGnt could be of valuo to 
other States as well a~ needs to be studied. While 
the process t'hat we envisage develops, close cc
operation in the field, of development between State 
Governments and l,?cal sGlf-governing insti tUtiOY1S could 
be establis~~d in d;rections such as the following: 

(1) Proerammes unde'rilken by 19C31 bodies, 
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,wbjch are at pro~eI1t rostricted by the 
rosources available to tbeD~ should be 
carefully integ:rated w,~ th State progr::m.r!les. 
Within the district and ttQ State, they 
should be shown as part of the distr,6t 
and Stat'e,' plans respocti vely; 

As far as may be practicable, 'State 
Governments should .use the age0cy of 
local bodies fo~ carrying out tbei~ soci~l 
s~rvice progra~nes. That is to sny, if 
the choico lies Qetween a StQte Gove'rnr::lent 
establi shing a primar.y scho,: 1 or El ve,t~:rinary 
_haspi tal ,,,i th its own rG<~ourcps and of > 

assist~ng of a local body iri initiating such 
n develop',:tont, in, principle, tho lattor 
course should beprcferrG~t.steps n~cySSary::t:Dr 
er:.suripg standards of eff: C~ ency beIng ,ta!cen 

. sirlUl t.aneousl v. It ,is a Rood eon9rcl1 ,rule 
for .'my nuth,ori ty, to try a,nd ~ass the 
responsibiljty for ~ project to tb autho~ity 
immediately below it,'.it:.~ witb: a moasure of 
help 'and guidance~ th~ IpttGr can do tho 
job equal~y or nearly as well; 



1 aJ..jl.OdiCS anUc,'lIli~ 
(3) -7nst-±tuticns ::und b~ ,t~em Shou.,1d, be in:;;.pe,cted, 

serv:tc~s -provIde . Y' _ t.be technica,l and 
sup~rvl sed ~!d gu~~()d ~}Tl' i ,tre State. Govern
administratIve pc:r~()nne ,0." . , 'd 'wi th the 
ment ou,. exactly tre sa!:1e llne~ ~~ ~ St~te 
same rigour as may' be adopted f i - . , . t' ~ltJ' ons :md serv ces. Governr.ents I own Ins 1 ~t , ,"' ·b 
Since t~e maj~rjty rf Inst~tutlons run y 
local bodies recei've gr~nts ?:r:- othe~ . t 
as sistance, f':r"om tr.e State Governmen , 1 
:l:;the responsib~lity :,f ~'-~ State G~vern
ment to ensure tbcir effJCIent Wcrklng by 
enforcing the necc:,3sary standards; 

For carrying out () e'vo1opmcnt .. progranunes in 
any area, it is oS senti:ll t': associate, a 
n~mbo~ of non~officials. The nucleus of 
non-oin cial :r.cpresen"t.'1t~ on sho,,:"'d be 
provided by'.persons elGct~~ to. local b,odies. 
Hembers nomInated by the ulstrlct o.r , 
taluka. b9atd may provide the nuclbuS f?r 
developnent committees set up ~or ~ramlng 
and watching thGiexecut1nn of dIstrIct 
and talu~a develop~ent programmes. ~n 
addi tion, as ex;>U:ned earlier, ther.e 
will be other non-officials. The arrange
ments have to be flexible because condi
tions vary and new needs and ,situations have 
'constantly to b.e met., The precise manner 
in which,the cqoper~tjon and associa~n 

O(j)f local bodies in development work are to 
be secured must, ·therefore, be left to the 
3ud~~ent and discretion of tho npthorities 
concerned; and 

(5) Wherever sub-divisional officers exist or 
are ,created in the future, the e stnblishment 
of sub-divisional locRl board":. my be considered. 

31. It is of some ,importanre that .members of' State 
Legis.lntures and of Parliament should be closely 
associated in framing and working out local development 
progra~~cs. Th~-are i~ a postion, on the one hand, 
to bring treir knowleq:re of local needs and problems to 
beqr on the formulation and examinatjon of state and 
national policy and ,. 'on the 'other, to carry into local 
pror;zramme's the -larger perspecti vo nr:d the conception of 
]priori tics again.st which policies' have to be 'Worked~. 
ou~ beth by the Central, nnd Stqtp'Goy~rhpents~ ~hI~r 
~~Ject nay be a~hievcd' by appointing nenbers of State 
leg,islatures and of Parliament; irrespective of their 
part:r affiliation, t'o non-0:fficial developI!leJ;lt 
comolttees,wh1cp are set up in their area~, 
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32. In view of the large an'd expanding role that 
has to be envisaged for local'bodies in the fra~ing 
and implenentin~Zdevelopnent ,pro~rannes, the quostion Lstate 
of resources becones extremely inportant, for, invariably 
local bodies are poor. The proposals recently ~age 
by tne Local Finance Enquiry Committee might be 
ex~~ined by earh state in relation to its Five Year 
Plan and the su~~estions which we have nade above 
for coordinating district pro~raa~es of the 
state Government and the progr~es 0f local 
bodies, both 'Urban and rural. The u'se which each 
local body makes of the sources of revenue assigne~ to 
it is, in the case of ,municipalities, for instance, 
as inportant consi0eration as the character of . 
those sQurces. A better understanding ot social 
needs and their own obli~ations ,is no doubt called for 
on the part of those elected 'to local bodies. Lt the· 
same time', there, is need for caution on the part of 
state .Governnents in accepting proposal,s for taking 
over fron local bodies control of institutions like 
hospitals, schools and vetetninary centres. Such 
transfers do no~e11€ve the local bonies of their 
financial bur~ens, for, frequen~ly, they are required 
to continue their notmal contributions to the cost 
of maintaining the institutions. ~hey d'o, however 
impose additional burdens on the 0tate Govert1-'?l.ent~ s 
budget and, to that extent, some in the way of expansion 
in' other fie~Qs. At the sa~e time, they neprive the 
loc,al' bodies of. the opportunity or gaining experience 
and restrict the field ·of local community effort. 

Regional co-ordination and supervision of 
district progr~es. 

33. Durin~ the past few years, while, the volume of 
work and responsibility falling upon the district 
or~anisation and the district officer has g~~tlY 
increased, there has been a fairly general decline in 
standards of training, supervision and performance. If 
developoent prograrroes are to succeed and are to 
evoke popular support anr cooperation~ it is essential 
that 'the ad~inlstrative nachinery of the district 
should be naCle much nor'e efficient than it is at present. 
In this chapter, a nunber of proposals have been 
made with this object. There are, however, two other 
aspects which need to be considered. Except in the 
smaller ,States, it is often desir~ble to pre~arG , 
development'progra~es in terms of regions determined 
by physical, economiC, and administrative considera
tions. The neefs and priorities of different regions 
as well as their potential for short-term a~d long-tern 
development should be taken into account in drawing 
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up and continua1.lY-·T€V1..ewin~ V~~ity -that at the 
grrua~es. There is always a POSSI 1 receive 
state headquarters, regional. aspects n~~ trict 
less considGrati~n than they deser~e. 1S in in 
plans are always essential, but they nay. ga d 
value if they are also part of wel1-conS1n~~n 
reginnal pla~s. In the first stages o~ Pl~ pg~t 
enbbdie~ in the pr~sent'plan, tho.reg1ona as e 
wi th its enphasis on the neveloprlent ~f l<?cal resources 
has not been worked out sufficiently. It 1S, 
therefore" hope1 that in the proCesS of iOPlemen;ation 
fron~~ar to year, the Plan anf t~€ prosramoes 0 d 
which' it is composec'l will be contlnu.ally adap~e~ anr,~ . 
adjusted lO.lccal and regional needs anC\cqnd1tlonS'.~o.: 

34. In the second place, with increase in dist:ict 
work and a falling off in the quality of the.admin1s
tration a great. deal nf ins~ectiGn, supervis1on, 
guidance and attenticn to training he.s becone an 
.essential condition of efficiency. The need has, 
therefore, been felt for a senior regional officer 
who'is not himself involve~netailed aGninistrative 
work ano can give personal attention to all aspects 
of adninistrati0n and development in his ·area. 
Whether stich an officer is located in the region, as 
COTJrlissioners fornerly ·,,,ere or, at the headquarters 
of the 8tate Go vernnent, as meobers of a Board of 
Eevenue are, for instance, is an aspect which has to 
be cnnsiderec locally, and not set pattern can ~e 
proposed. The inportant point is that both for securing 
regicnal coordination and for supervision of district 
work, in ~any Stat~s an authority between the' secretariat 
depart~ents ann the ristrict officer is necessary. We 
are aware of objections raised in the past to the 
office of Conmissi0ner. What we have in view is, 
however, not the revival of the far~er role of the 
Conmissioner, but adequate arrangeoe~ts for territorial 
~oordination in the field of developnent and for . 
inspection and supervision over the entire range-of' 

-work that now falls to the district~ The nee0 for 
such arrangements is e~phasised by the fact that 
many ColI ectors are relatively new to their respons~.W
Ii ties and if they have a measure .of personal ~ -' •. 
guictance at this stage, they will not only secure better 
results during the next few years, but will also ensure 
nore ad~quate training for junior officers who will 
follow them. . 

35. While problems relating to law ann order have 
frequ~ntlY to be cealt with nirectly between the 
distr1ct an.d t~e state Gover~ent,. fro~ time to tim'e 
there are spec~al problems Wh1Ch need investigation 
and special situations in which tinely action on th~ 
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basis of assess~cnt and study by llxpo.rienced. officals 
may be ,of enornous advantage to their governnents. 
Pressed as he is with ouch day-to~dp'y work~the 
district officer is frequently unable to do justice 
to 'important questions of policy such as land 
reforD or to complex ad.:linistrative and econonic 
questions such as arise in conection with food and 
supply probl~ns. The presence of a senior regional 
Officer 'can certainly make a difference in the 
handling of such problems. In this context, we conceiv 
of the regional officer, not so much as one who 
formulates policy (although doubtless his advice 
will always be valuable) but as ono whc; explains and 
interprets the lotter and spirit of the: 50V~'rnL1ent IS 
policies to officals at various lev~ls, watches 
closely over their inplewentation, and helps district 
offiCials to take whatever st.aps are necessary for 
ensuring that the p-rogramrn.es and t a30ts approved by 
the governnent are fully achieved • 

• Social service agencios and district 
adrJini str. at ion .. 

36. In the past social s ervice a~encfes have p1ayed 
scarcely any .part in adminisration. The subject is 
one of increasing irtportance and \1il1 be discussed 
nore fully inaa-1ater chapter, Theru is no 
field of activity concerning district adninistration 
in which better results cannot bo secured by~ing 'the 
naxinun advantage of the cmoperation and civic spirit 0, 

individual non-offica~ and of non-official agencies. 
In particular, social service agenCies can provide 
workers who will help village panchayata and 
cooperative soc~eties in discharging their manifold 
functions. Ilithough their mm.bers are never large, 
there are a1way~ sotle individuals who desire to 
serve the cOnJUnity with no nore than a bare liveli
hood for thenselves •• ~t present a good deal of potentia: 
idealisn of this kind runs to waste E!nd r.1any social 
\vorkers are frustrated for "Ylant of oP'Jortunity to workl : 
a field in which their cooperation would help the peopll 
and be valued by the administration. Whe.n there ar'e 
suitable social service .organiSations willing to train 
workers and take up prograiJlJes, their help could be 
availed of in specified areas. Suitable finanCial 
assistance co~d be afforded to such organisations to 
enable theIil to meet expenses of tr,aining and to pay 
their ~vorkers. There exists already a long t:ead.tt.:ton* 
be taken in the imp1enentation/developnenttprcg I' aU'1les. 
Such cooperation with social service organ1sation may 

-prove valuable in developing non-official leadership, 
especially in the rural areas. 
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up. and continually- 'I'ev1..ewin ",.. -pro-
grammes. There is always a possibility that a~ the 
state headquarters, regionnl. aspects na~ re~e~ve 
less consideraticn than they deserv:e. D~str:ct 
plans are always essential, but they nay.ga~n in 
value if they are also part of we11-cons~ner~d 
regional pla~s. In the first staBes of plann~ng, 
enbodier in the pr~sent plan, the regi?nal aspect 
with its enphasis on the ~evel(\pment of local resources 
has not been worked out sufficiently. It is, 
therefore, ho'pen. that in the process of icplementation 
from year to year, the Plan an~ the pro~rammes of 
which'it is composen will be continually ndap~e~ an~~ . 
adjUsted 10. local ann r egionlll nee r1s ant' cQnd~ tJ.ons( • .:> 0., 

34. In the second place, with increase in district 
work and a falling off in the quality of the adminis
tration a great, deal of inspectiGn, supervision, 
guidance and attention to training he.s becOr.le an 
.essential condition of efficiency. The noed has, 
the~efore, been felt for a senior regional officer 
who is not himself involve~~etailed a00inistrative 
work ano can give personal attention to all aspects 
of adninistrati0n and development in his, area. 
Whether sUch an officer is located in the region, as 
CO!:'1rlissioners formerly ·i.vere or, at the headquarters 
of the state Governnent, as mer.J.bers of a Board of 
Revenue are, for instanc.e, is an aspect which has to 
be considerec locally~ and not set pattern can ~e 
proposed. The iMportant point is that both for securing 
regional coordination and for supervisio.n of district 
work, in nany States an authority between the secretariat 
departnents ann the ristrict officer is necessary. We 
are aware of objections raised in the past to the 
office of Conmissi0ner. What we have in view is, 
however, not the revival of the forner role of the 
Conmissioner, but adequate arrangene~ts for territorial 
coordination in the field of devel0pnent and for 
inspection and supervision over the entire range·of . 
work that now falls to the ctistrict. The nee0 for 
such arrangements is emphasised by the fact that 
many Collectors are relatively new to their re~pons~.W
Ii ties and if they have a oeasure .of personal . ~.' •. 
gui0ance at this stage, they .will not only secure better 
.results during the next few years, but will also ensure 
more adequate training for junior officers who will 
follow them. ' 

35. While problems relating to law ann order have 
frequently to be cealt with 0irectly between the 
district and the state Government,. fran time to tim'e 
there are s~ecial problems which need investigation 
and special situations in which ti~ely action on th~ 
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basis of assess~cnt and study by Gxp@:'i~ncecl officals 
may be of enornous advantage to their governoents. 
Pressed as he is with ouch day-to-d~y work~tbe 
district officer is frequently unable to do justice 
to'ioportant questions of policy such as land 
reforrJ or to com.plex ad:ilinistrativ8 and econonic 
questions such as arise in conection with food and 
supply probltJus. The presence of a senior regional 
Officer 'can certainly nako a difference in the 
handling of such problens. In this context, we conceive 
of the regional officer, not so ouch as one who 
fornulates policy (although doubtless his advice 
will always be valuable) but as ano wi1(; ex-plains and 
interprets the lotter and spirit of the' 50V~rnL1entr s 
policies to officals' at var:ious leV0ls, watches 
closely over their inpleuentation, and helps district 
officials to take whatever steps are necessary for 
ensuring that the p-rogramm,e.S and t ae;ets approved by 
the govornoent are fully achievod. 

~Social service agencios and district 
adrJinistr.ation ~ 

36, In tho past social s ervice a~encfes have played 
scarcely any .part in adoinisration. The subject is 
one of increasin~ inportance and vdll be discussed 
nore fully inaa-Iater chapter, There is no 
field of activity concerning di,strict adoinistration 
in which better results cannot be secured by taking the 
,naxinuo advantage of the c~operation and civic spirit of 
individual non-offica~ and of non-official agencies. 
In particular, social service agencies can provide 
workers who will help village panchayata and 
cooperative soc~eties in discharginG their oanifold 
functions. Although their nuobers are never large, 
there are alwa1~ SOrJe individuals who desire to 
serve the cOOJunity with no oore than a bare liveli-
hood for theoselves .... t present a gooo deal of potential 
idealisn 01' this kind runs to waste t:!nd nany social 
workers are frustrated for 'IITant of op~')ortu,ility to worm in 
a field in which their cooperation would help the people 
and be valued by the administration. Whe.n there ar'e 
suitable social service ,OrganiSations willing to train 
workers and take up prograLmes, their help could be 
availed of in specified areas. Suitable financial 
assistance co~d be afforded to such organisations to 
enable them to meet expenses of tr,aining and to pay 
their workers. There exists already a long t~ndttton* 
be taken in the inpleoentatioydevelop41enttprcg ranrne~. ..Iof 
Such cooperation with social service or3an1sation may 
prove valuable in developing non-official leadership, 
especially in the 'rural areas. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

. , 
Pl!BLl;9 COOPERATION IN "l9"ATIONAt 

DEVELOPMENT, 

• Democra ti'c planning 

Public cooperation and public opinion 
constitute the principal forc~ and sanction 
behind planning. A democr·a cy working 
for social ends has to base itself on the 
willing asse~t of the people and not the coereive 
power of the State. This,l~ads the application 
of the principle of cooperation in all phases 
of social activity and in all the functions which 
bring, together individuals for. tQ,e pursuit of 
common purposes. The peeple have to cooperate 
among themselves and~ith the various agencies 
responsible, for the, formulation and execution 
of the plan. In the .way any" programme· is concei .. 
ved, offered and carr'ied out, action by the. 
agencies of the government must. be inspired by 
an understanding of 'the role of the people and 
supported by practioal steps to enlist their 
enthusiastic participation. Where the a~inis
tration and the people think, feel and act together, 

the programme gains in vitality and significance, 

2.. The concept of planning has been associa-
ted largely witp c'onditions ,in which, a group 
has gathered in its hands all the power to control 
and regiment the life of the community and to 
command and direct its material and manpower 
resources. What is there in democracy to take 
the place of this unified direction and the force, 
which will remov'e .obstructions from the path of 
e .. onomic development along.a set line? ConSidering 
the way democracy works on the basis of frag- ' 
mented authority'and of paTties with uncertain 
tenures, attempting to reconcile all kinds of 
contrary interests' and purposes, no plan, i~ 
might appear, c~n proceed very far. Conditions 
have, however, ,.leveloped in the world which, 
make plannihg not only.co~patiqle with democ-
ra cY., but e ssentia'l for it S "i.'ery' sur'tTi va 1". A 
common social outlodk ,,;i1:J;~ interprets progress 
in terms of social justice and the economic 
and social well-being of the people is 
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-, _~ . ,'_ '. ,.- 11 h<Y'~liEye i:-. damoc:-acy • 
. -:'.t'~ "d.L.Li.£l ..... "Tg'~mong a W k' demcx:ratic 
In fact a major- assmapt:f:on which ma es J. 

planning real is conf"1d-encErin the cotnm';-OJi,uy, 
that the na tiona! plan aims at; -a:hit:-vi.n", a will 
social order in which economic disparities 
be greatly reduced and an equal opportunity 
afforded to all· that no priYil~ge, no interest 
it sought to be'sustained, even for a period, 
except in the degree in which it fulfils a larger 
social purpose. This can furnish the i~gredients 
afforded to all" that no privilpge , no 2nterest 
Programmes and 'indeed can gre I~ly enhance social , ' ,. h th cohesion within the community. we ave us 
before us here, a much wider yj " of public 
cooperation in which the intere~ts of parties 
are relegated to the background end the common 
objectives of the nation regard:J ~s a unity are 
the sole consideration.' Certain elements ~ay not 
agree with the Plan and the asp~r~~ions of a 
section may f8>r exceed tm level of achievement. 
set as t~e target of the Plan fer ~he first few 
years. But, if the direction o~ ajvance is in 
line with the expectations 'of tle ~ulk of the 
people and the rate. of progress ig" not too sl'ow, 
the essential pre-requisite for ~~ing'public 
cooperation will have been se·curd-

• 
Reaching the ~ople 

3. A widespread understanding or ;the Plan 1s an essen-
tial stage in its'fulfilment. It vtll help large numbers 
or persons to appreciate the main jines. on which develop
~ent is expected to proceed over t~e next few years. They 
will be able to see' how progress ~ different directions .is 
inter-related and e~fort in one rie~d strengthens as well 
as demands effort in· other fields. An understanding of the 
priorities which govern the Plan will enable each person 
to.relate his or her role to the la~ger purpose~ of the 
nation as a whole. The Pian has, iherefore, to be carried 

. into Iro'ery home in the language an.l sy~bols of the people 
and expressed ·in terms 01 their co~on nee.ds ~and probleI!ls. 
The part Which the press can play !n cooperation between 
the planning ~nd ~xecutive ,authcrlties should be a 
matter of co~ attention. S.U!L"' larly, with. the 
assistance o~ 'creative )fr1te.t"'6' an'" artists, which has to 
ba specially enlisted! 'public apat"y'and ignorance could 
be overcome and. the P an could be '.rought nearer to . 
the average citizen. For this pur.')ose it is essential 
to organise a programme of coopErc~1ve 9ction in which' 

'the ,press; writers and artists, ur:~Tersities and 
edudational institutions down to t:~.:> villa ge. school and 

yrolvssLJ'1a1 . ..and, other interests 

2 
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~ nand. . .in hand "With ~\ed repr-esentaUve! 
~the people and with public servants thro~ghout 

i
e country •. All available methods o~ comm~a

ion have to be deve10ped and the people approaehed 
hrough the written and the spoken worq no less 
an thro~gh.radio, film, song and dran@. Above 

a~l' steps have to be taken to provide ~1terat~e 
a d information for' the' pe.ople .in Sirppl{J .. a,~g.uags., 
7. a. scal~ equal- to the needs of "the COUIfi"Y. 

, ,a ," 

While a general ,appreciation of na, 'qn91 
ms and pr-ogrammes ,is ess,ential, the ~ve e , " 
t1zen is able ~o see more vividly and to, ont,lbute 

ar more to work that lie$, near him or touc s his 
He and well-bein'g more, closely~ It '1.5,",:1;11e .~. ,', . 
ore, of the highest importance that tM "pxo ess : 
f breaking up the Nationa,l a'nd State P1.ans. to 
ocal units'.based on district, town and ~:(i'ge,"~ 
lch has already been .be'gUn, shou.ld, be c.omp et~:a.\ 

. peedily &0, .• l.,t, is only in terms of local prp~1;I1tlie's 
.hat local leadepship and ~nthtsiasm can Ptay'\he~ 

.. ~rt. The Plan can then become a ~edium ar,.d a 'to,u. 9t 'con~ctive a~tivity. in every part, of ~he , 
~ountry arid can be furthEr str-engthened aruL devei:op., 

!d by the effort 'of the people themselves. ~1lS; 
he people 'become partners in the .Plan~ and a~' , . 
~,sociated, closely with its formulatio~ a,s' well':' i 

as ;I.ts implementation from .stage to stage. 'Bi 
o~stacles ar,e ,encounttred and thing~ go viJ.:-o· , . 
a~e;re 7 it w?':lld be helpfu~ in every sen,se ~ . 
informatlon is lmparted candidly anq. the' peop e, ~ 
ar-e acquainted with the st~ps being taken to':. st": 
·~h1ngs r:tght., It. is, an error ~o belltt~:rl ~~~..l~'T>~ 
e~pacity of the common,man to find out~~ 

~hat is good 'i:~r him. . .', , 

li. As ha's been stress,eq earlier, the quality, 
of the administration is of th~ <~tmost· c9nsequenee~ 

~ 
relation to the poss~bilit.ies of en11~ting 

, ublic cooperation. L?ck of c<;m;'iden.ce ::I.n, the, ;, 
ntegrity or capaCity of the administrative maehln~y • 

will undermine the foundations for the:cons~etlve 
'use of the energy 'of 'the people~. If 'a:t· the' 1£?val 
at which the citizen meets the administration, 
he encou~e~, ccrrupti9n, delay artd i~efficfe,ney. ' 
and if he fldds no Sign of effe~tive' steps againsi 
the ant~-social elements who exploit the:'comtnun1ty 
and benefit thems~lv6s ai, its expeilse~",1t will ','; 
'\:>ecome difficult to evoke enthisia~m 'and ·active·: 
support from the people. At -i.he same time, organised 
public 'opinion, act tng 'through' a pprobpria te ch8nll€,ls I 
can itself' become a healthy check and deterrent 
to evil doers in society as we,ll as· in adminis
tration and strengthen the, hands of' those who ar.9 
'W'O'rk1.ng for higlJ,er standards and .reform. It 1s 
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the' init1ativ;' and responsibility for eplisting 
the 'a$~d.aj;ion and cooperation, of the PElopl~ 
should r~st wlth t~e gover.nment and, in part1cular, 
with 'the- public" s·ervi~. On, a'ccoilht", ,of circuI!l
stances,: J\ih'iCh' go 'back to the p.~ st, ,t'here is ye-c 
insufficient'reai1zation of the iderttity,of nims , 
between the' people and. the administration. rJ?his ." 
fact n~.eds. to p~ pl<;l~nly recognised ,as an, qbst.acle\ 
to be' ov.ercome ~ 'By a·pproachipg ,in people a? I 

cotnr~" in the same cause',disclaiming 'priviLege 
and' Status 'and'''eager' to learn and t'o,'help, thos~ 
e.nga~ed, in ,ad+n1nis:trat:ton ~an make .af! immer~se 
contributio# toy;a:rQ.s creating the, cohditior!s in 
Whi~h:~~~1~9 cOGP~~ation can grow. 

9- " ~The obj'e~t of' thp proposals made' in the 
"eirlier_ ~~pter$ ,in ;this par.t 9f tb~ l'epo.::t.J ha s 

been to . .s.uggest a· series of measure,S' which, :If 
implemez:J,ted, cquld·raise the,qual1.ty of the od
min1str~tion to a level at which it would be, 
legitinia't~ ,to "',exp~ct th~ public to 'be ready ,', 
to ,?f£er .. ,cdoperat.iQn in carrying out 'the' various 
ta"q'r~nd t9 b?a'r ,the obligations which are . 
inherent in.. p,la.nned',economic development •. Q:.l.. 
thp P~r.~ :91' :tne·administ~at.ion, efficienc~l :ond' . 
inte"gr.4ty- are' of course of the 'highest tmpe.!' i:;ance; 
.equaIly',; ,~he." pela:t;;ions between 'officials at ". 
t.u.t1'9Def1~0r~t,l1is ~ai1a.it<t:lole: g.ne.Dalnpnb£!l.::lt!iaver-o~sid'" 
iDaUe oearing.on;>thii~esponss, of' the public. 
It ',is an: ~es.sent\ia..l Tule -in the code of a public' 
servant, whatever his" rank to ·extend ,to eve~7 . 
citizen courtesy and consideration' and to ir~,,;pire .. 
in hi.m .the.. confidence that so far as the law and . 
the administration- ar~ concerneq, all c1t,izens 
havi .~quaI 'l'ights' an4. equal claims. It besrJI'lCs a 
I\l~,tter .of 'Prestige and honour for the publi ..... .:i€rvicEis, 
especially: ·for those holding 'responsible f.0:3'j tions ,. 
to ~nsure that this code of conduct is obser-\nd 
to ,tn~'maxiIll,Jlm ext-ent. wey unIt :in the admlnis
,.trat;1on has to discharge -its" duties· in the t:..nder
st.anding that the, ma Jor jUstification of :its duties 
in ·th~ serv~c~'it'rehders' to the community. and 
tb"'C9~f1dence },lhIch it, evokes, and that the public 
has.-a ccntrib'ution'to make in the 'fulfilment of .. 
~ny· ',p~ol9I'allIlile' which' is 'nc;) less vital th~n that ' ' 
'.of:, the administration. 'The 'approach tC~''::'I"d;3 '~h€ 'd 

'pl1bUc>~ must '. tlieI'efore, always, be ba sed on an . 
a t~1tude "of' ,close' .cooperat~on and a de$ir e to take 
the qtrnos.t .advantage of thl!] a·ssistance of the. p'em;p.le 
and'provide-':for vol'l,lntary"community ,action a~ large 
f. field as .. maybe po.ss1b;t"e • . . ~ .. 
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,. PU~I:iC' partiGipation 'in prograr.rr:i.es 

7. Tije aims of' .the Five ';lear ·Plan ate wider, than 
the targ9ts of' aehievement~ proposed in it. It is, ' 
thet,efore',. es~ential' tha~. 90nditions should be created, 
tp_.~rra'Qle lI~:~J:vi'dllals' and 'groups to make their maxi-,. 
mum contribution as. Qitizens and in 'fulfilling' the. 
targets 'of the Plan· and adyanci'ng ~ts objectives. 
,9~operation a~d particip~tion are perhaps most 
fruitful wpen each oitiz~n does his part after 
;~nswering: for :h'-05e1.f ·th:r:ee. questions: (1) 'What 
prenuse' 'does the Plal",l held tor liim? E2) What action 
doe's ''the Plan- call.for frQm him? (3) What means 
tloes t,he Plan" provide to' 8.$sist- hilh, in doing what 
J,s", aSKed r:Jf him? FrequentlY', a national plan can 
,p.l'!lY J.ru1ioate a direction', a i:iign post and,' whether' 
q.~, groups, 'or as' individua,l,s) .citi"zens ,have to dis-

. GOver the'ir: own pr3.ctic,al', answers and the contri
Qutien they a~e best' able to riake. This 1s\ 

:;'.ndeed the ,essence of demooratic action. For the 
pro'jects. which are _alr~ady in progress; depending 
upon, their ,aims and importance, arrangements fo~ 
publiO cooperation and participat'1on which now
exi.st :should be, reviewec" by each administrative 
;authority- in the light 'of suggestions made lat~r 
in'this report and the people brough~ closer to 
~ach ·proJe-ct'. For o.t,he,r projects in the, ~lan" 
~dt::quate ~rrangements for: enlist,ing' publi.c cooper
ation and' 'association pave 1;0 be made from the- .. 
very beginning. Careful consideration of these . 
arrangement~ has to. be re.garded as much a part of 
a scheme as the estimate. of, exvenditure or the 
schedule of work or the statement of benefits 
which a re anticipated. 

B. In butlining th~ various programmes of 
development 1ater in this' report, the nature of 
cooperation from the publi~Which each progra~e ealls 
for'will be broadly'indi~ated. The Plan cannot 
achieve sub'stantial results without a g1'eat deal. ot 
understanding and support from the- people. But this 
will not be enough. Participa~ion'of tbe people in. 
framing and fulfilling prograrrJ.IDes and 't.argets 
constitutes the crux of development in the field ot , 
agriculture, 'and for th(S pro'rotion of' social welfare. 
From every aspect agricultural development turns upon, 
the extent to which the people take up programmes w1th 
enthusiasm and are willing to work for them. The 
most important means for enfarging public cuoper~tion 
in" the rural sector is village ,corn::lunity deve~opment 
achieved through panchayat~ and cooperatives. Proposals 
for assisting farmers with'finance and SUpplies, ., 
promoting social welfare, and for removing social 
and economic disparities aI,s 0 , depend upon the progress 
a'chieved, in building up t~~se'institutions, a.task 
which ,itself calls for large numbers of extens~on 
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\workers as well, as'rton-off~ial social workors. In 
irrigation: pro~ects, on'the execut,ion of which tnnde 
succe.s~uJ. :f"uli'~nt of thG Five Year illan deps s to no 
'small extent, the most promising development would be fo r 

, villages to fore labour cooperatives and undertake the 
construction of new and othGr irrigation works in their 
~'ignbourhood. 

'9. 'The growth bf village industr.ios, which is essen~1al 
for' reliGrcf,unemployment and under-employment, ' ' 
also "hinges on the prdgress of cobperati ve organisations, 
In indus~ry, :measures which'the manageixumt may take ·to 
enlist the cop:peratio.n of the. worker 'and to cre.ate'the 
feeling in hi~ tPat'he has ,a r.eal'stake in the enterprise, 
will;,eve:h.t~ly 'go a'loI).r; way :to determ1n~ the organ1sa. ' 
tion, ;an<l.$t'ruct,u+~ of .:i,i?-dWitry\ ~s a whole. In th~ field 
'of soc.i<.41 sQrvices', 'i~ is certal.n that 'without a ,great 
deal of active sup;Jort froo thG community, the state can 
,:fuJ.f1l orUy,2. stlall '~a:rt O;f its rr~sponsibil~ty; and if ," 
the d.~v~loptn .. nt of 'social ,welfare is left to the reso,1.U'cei ~ 
'of ~th'~ state al;oni;; ,lar'ge gap~ mus:t rel'Jc'lin. Much human,' 
,suffering h~SI' thqreforEf, to, 'be alleviatea. tllroUih "'. '. 
Voluntary" act on on the pa.;rt: o,f the, pe.ople. Indeea.t it 
ma.;y 'even .pd· -?ciid' that Unless ).l.rban and' rural· ... comnnlD lt1e$ 
accept .irlcre.:u.1ng obligations to' provid,e thcr.;:.;,ielves w1th 
~,essent~al. ame~±t1es and serVices, with p~rha.ps some, 
assistanco: from th~".state", 'proe,ress ,in ~o cial welfare wtu. 
be slow and, inadS'quate .. ' ~hus, w~tbar through posit1ve 
assi~·tance,; or throUf;h participation or .through , 
COQ'perat~oIi in. refrainirig, from doing what may inJ'Q.re, ~e 
pu~lJi~ i:h.~e+e;it, tbe field ot public cooperation bGcomes 
90 I:tt:larDip.ous :with 'ttiat o.f ~tional. .development. 

~O. :Iii 'a democracy th~ State cannot make use of all 
the real resources of the community directly or through 
private. enterprise act1n~under the impulse of profit. 
A large fiefld 'remaihs for" pla..nnod 'effort to· canalise on a. 
yoluntaxy bd:s~,s the, unuseJ tim~ and skill and othGr spare 
reso~caS.Qf :tbs peop£e ,and ~q secure fo~the commun!t1 and 
its weaksr sections a volume of econamic and social 
benefit :whi~h woulu. otho;~se have not accruec.. V-el.wr',a.r1' 
service ~n be,marhsallod 14 rural 'areas for the 
cqn$t':r:.uctio~ and rePair, of. sources of wate'r supply, roa.d$ 
scbo\:tJ: bUildings an5i, works fgr. better sanitation and 'rOl' 
satis'fying a va'riety o:f, .. h~eds "wAich 'Would 'other;tse remala 
neg169ted for year,s because the sta.e has no financial 
resout.~s., .,to· ''Spare fo~ ,the ·purpose. VO,luntary actiVity 
on thesES' 11.n6's,. mostly of' a .sporadic char--a.,cter, is be1n& 
carr-ied:, out, in diff~rent places :J..n the coun.'t-r¥. Tho 
~tp.t'e ,1tse~f ,ha,$ :~ent ~rt to such activity i~ several 
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ca's-es l It is neces.\lal'Y to evaluate and pool the experi
ence gainep: in, '1'Elcent .years, and to, work,~ei'feetiv.e 
net-hods, Jor naking USE: of th.e availabli3 'Yolllnta:ry 
effort ," 

; . ~ 

II', ' Tn-e aSsistapce whicb the governnent ,can. giv,e: _ 
for progl"amaes such as road bUild,ing, niho,r' 1,;cr,1;gat+,on1: 

• soil conservatio'n, etc. shou~d be desi'gned priwa.r:i.ly to 
s:upplement and, pakl3', pOss{lp].e' v,i,l:Lage develG:?m~nt 
through the u~,C: {3f~,v:i,11ag€ .J.abou.r. Tbliit,t~Ele .ha:s ,10n~ 
pas Pled ~~n the ;La,bour"',of'.a teW. could_.be, conr.:tRJ1desl, ' 
ung.er: d,uress for v~11,9ge .sch~!J.e~. Village 'laqaur :: 
f91' local developpent is now syrtonyoous ,with particl
P'?:~iSl~ by th~ ,ent~re v7)·la~ ,C9r1;1Ul1i ty-. VCll'.;iOU..s. ',. 
Fa.nchayat' Acts' gi.:ve. POW9.I'S to the village ~artchaya1;;.~, 
,to levy.. a'la'Pout tax or-obtain contribution in ~ash. 
In tlany St,ates, the respo.tfsibility fGr repairirrg~ -
ninor works is placod under the law on Lcal 
coOmU~ities. ,The law,also perpits local Officials t6 
obtain suCh.labour as' they nay require for .. ClEtaling , 
with'.etlergenciE:?S in',cannectipn with. irrigatiGn works, 
wt~'~"F0~ speci·al situations, s\lch as'.invasion, . 
by locusts also local 'labour hqs beerf'successfully . 
uti1ised in, ~one 5"Cates ... There. ,is. emoug.ti evidence ,fr.o·m 
different parts of th~ country of. the potentia.l' '.value: 
of Danpower resources"for local dei'relgpnE;nt to . 

. Just.ify enphasis on the role of voLunt,ary' labolm in 
all rural, .Work.. ThE.k):'lo,re local comr:1Unities can . 
undertake: ,thr,Qugh the;fr' own 'ef:fort.;' ,tfie greater wfJ.,l 
be the ext~,nt to WhiCE-' the &overm:J.e:n~ '.wfll f:t..nd -i~ -,:' 
possible to aid them. T1:;l.e pr'incipal,q1?j~ct.-o,f'. 
cOrm1~i ty, pro'j!ects 'is' to, J;'ebu:i,.ld viJ;lage li.~e 'k ,; ',' •• _. 

through work done by the people to r:1eet thEnr, c.o'rm:tdz}:. 
needs. 'In addi tiori to funds provided fO.F tp.e qe:velop_ 
ment of agriculi:(u:J::e and irrigation, the Plan pro.vid.~.~. ' 
a f.urther' sum of Rs. 15 crores for ,assisting the rural,. 
population in undertaking, m~inly with their own 
labo:ur, .works .whi'ch are .:re-quired ':for r:1eeti~g the:i.r 
urgent heed~, 'Sch~tle~' th~t can .be tB:~en tip .by . 
organised ,gro~ps of people wou~d. fall into ,three 
groups~, 

i) where, no official' assistance is 're,quil'ed'f' . , 
"iif~whe're Only' 'technieal guidance or '~(k:rinis-: 

t-rati VEl as.si stance :~re r:equired, 'and ' ' 
-.t ;I. , 

. iii) whe're' technical aid,. e qui pnent arid :suppl1es" , 
, etc. nay also be nee'd-eq.. _'. 

In this cO,nnEfctio,n', machinery.will have tp' 'be set. UP 
(a) for assisting'in gettipg the f.eltnee,ds of the: . 
popul:1tion, ,co'nvorted into's,chem.e-s and b~dgetS', in, _ .. 
,terms of ,labour;" finance", .tec~±'CaJ.. ai.d, . e'qulpment :and • 
supplies; and (b) for sU9plying the counterp~rt aid 
on behalf of the Go'vernrnent. 

7 
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'. 1 1 authorities 

, A.g(mCies (9.f pt;Lblic. c~opera tion' ,; o~a " 
, 't the ba s is on 'Which 

12. We have referred alreadYit~ divergent emphasis in, 
political' parties and groupS w. er' for coimho,n .~' 
mat~rs ot j:>ol1cy may yet comte t~£:;~ is, scope ~l'r su~h" 
tasks, in, national developmen, • es offer a ready , 
c:6bp~1'.ation ,everywhere and, legisl$tur te';'t it -is· in, " 
meeting gtaund.. To a~ even greater, ex til! , t hoards " 

. ;~!::!f~~:;'~ft~~~e :hi~gh l~~:~~~~i~d;o~~~t.es , 
that ~pe,ation in' meet~g loca h that those elected' 
rewards.'! 'It is however, not enoug J..' th' , 
to loeal' auth¢:r!ties, . shoUld oOoperate with on~ an~ ,er: 1 

'An education ?o~ittee or a health cpmmittee of a man e ~ 
pal body 'CQuld have 'sub.committees for different ~ec~~ 
01" ~r,:tlS' :1n'~. town which can, in turn, draw upon the. 
help, ~d eooperation of other citizens. ,There could 
then .be ~retully ,dx:ewn"'uP pr,ogramm~s,' in eaqn f1eld).1n, 
which thEf" act:f.ve ,suIlPort 'and' 1nte~est of an increasing., 

· number' of ~el"sons coulo. become part of the programme ~ 
In, 1'008'1 pelf.goverl'ling boaie s, 81$ ~ndeEd elsewhere, " 
it :i.s b~ ·trsflsforming, autl'1ot1 ty into a 1llUtUa.l shGrin~ . 
ot obl1gal1on sand. respon,ilrlll t1,~. tlV!t publle O<)Oper" 
at1qn ;cal'} be,6~ ,tbr'lve. '~ 

• Profe s sio.nS 1 ass ooia tions 

13. . A~oc1~t10ris :"E!pr,€se'ri~1ng P~Ot'.ass1on~1... groups ~1.\cll.. 
tal dO$tOr-s,. 'lawyer~, teachers, _&6e1al~ workeTs, techni,..
.e~ .and adm1J:l1s,tl'st'ors '~ye '8 s v.reat an oppO!"tUld-ty 
as organised i~sts -and possibly even great-er,i,to .. 

· ..de~Abe1r part in national dev~lo.pment_ These 
· assobiations ~o~~ain a signif~cant Ptoportion of the 
,an1on l 'S :t~len,t; ~nd. ~owledgeand their 'role S'hould be 
!n QOmpl~~ace~ with the int~r-e-et.s of the eol!mlUrilty. 

'-:i1ley nav,'-the .dll~Y' to lay <lown' standards which· membEr .. 
of ·ea~h p~ofession should observe and a~so, by stages

1 
\ 

to improve these standards. \ It should' aJ.so be poss:1bJ.e. 
tor them to org?nise welfare prp~rammes especially 
de signed to. enable, their mem~s to give to the 
community something beyond professional service. 
fhe c9mmuriity, h~s much to gai~ by assisting pror~ss1ona~ 
associa~ions. to the .g~eatest. extent possible in develop_ 
~ng thefr'pwn.programmes and,support~g ~hose initiated 
by the government. 

- UX+llr,f.ris: 1 t 1. ! St· , . ! .. In versi ies 

14. th~ pror~ssions ~re manned by p~rsonnel rro~ the' 
universities ~~ich have, in turn, a unique bontribution to 
make tow~rds national d~velo?mtnt, tt 1s being in~aSingly 

8 . 
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r:) , . 
rea.lised that Stat,e policy is adequate in. the degree, 
.in which it is ba,sed u.pon ,copstr;ucti va tnought and 'on" 
~ascertained facts. It i,s precisely' in these fields, that 
tne universities shou.ld be the, toreh ... bear~iI's,. The. Pla.n: ' 
contemplates arrangem~t~ for cooperative TsseaTch -" -
betwe~n tJ:}.e UHl' __ rDL1e,nt and the uni ver,si tie s. ," 
Xh~ sphere o~ PQb+ic activity'is steadil~ increasing 
and, :t~er~:fot'e, the' influence d f "thought and ,study' ,
in the universities ,shoul"- gr~atly increase. ':FQ~ 
much of i t~ -new per,sonnel,. ,the government };:taS t6 . 
turn ·tG uni vorsities. The declihe in· the st'andards 
of ,educati:r:ln ir.. recent 'years, . .'which has been ~ 
na:rked.,by many 0 bserve:rs', -is as ,L1uch~ a matter qf'. .' 
concern ,to the cCIIlln~ty a'S: it is a challenge to the'" 
leaders in different fie).ds of uni vel'si ty education·.
The universittes could st!'engthen thtei'tI posit~ion'.lls" 
agencies for public cooperition by establishing ,., 
exten$ion department and ,by de,veloping 'field' work' 
prograrumes :is part of thei;r ,training .cour~reS;. . ' 

·Vo~~ntary organisations 

15. Volun~ary organisations engaged in social work 
can gr, atly onl~rgG the scope of the ~ational plan by 
developing their ow;n acti vi ties;, :attrac~ing an ;i.ncreas .. 
ing number of enlightened men and women with a desire 
for constructi ve work, and dE: aling with so cialpro blems 
for which the Stai..e cannet PI'o"'itide ·in sufficnmt'7 " 

·ruea'slIT,'e.. .I'n the pe,:t:;faroance df va-rio'us 'concrete t'asKs,·. 
small ,gl'Otll',g. everY\'lheTB ''Can find sco'ps 'fo'r· :cop'perati ve·"'~ 
activity ar:l~ ,thl::l 8xer,cise Jo:f- initiat'ive, anti everY·. 
indi vidual· can .have something to which :to devot.e ," 
hl.s 'spare time 'anc", energy'., The.se a:cts of disciplfped 
service on the part of-individuals ana groups will 
foster the grovrth of lea"tl.e;rship at all :lev!3ts a~d - .> 

will :?trengthen tile 'c·onrrnun'ity., 'In part'iculat, -volun-. 
tary organisations, nl.c'3.y, attel!ipt to develop fiel_9-~ for" 
con~tructi ve work f'or women, ,youth. ,and· te:a,chers'" and: 
stud,snts. Thes'e three·gro"iips·'have a' vi\,.al'·part to " 
play and their :;101:8:1tfal for"' crea:'ti"ve 'activity' still 
remains far fror.t realised. With these pos'sibilities" 
in Vi-81M, the Pl:~m prqvides ·Rs-. 1 cror~.s, f?'~ ·a.~sJ.s~~~ce, 
by the"Gen~ra1 Go:v~rnment fOT voluntary. 6rg?-m,sat~0n...s 
and Rs~ 1 crOl'c 'for :louth camps"ahd .labour se;ov1cE? 
for students. ' 

16. As voluutary social wel.far··. 9rganisations 
develop and can assume great-,r res'tJ9nsibilities, it 
should be possible to entrust to then an increasing 

9 
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nlli~ber of functions which have at present to be under~ 
taKen by government agencies. In securing public ~ooperation, 
the association~of non-official'representatives . 
in bodies 'such as devblQpment comriittees, project~ 
adyis~ry committees, etc. in ~istrict administrat1o~ 
and in community proj0cts, is of a great value. T~1S 
association should, how€ye~; be e~tended by afford:ng 
greater p opportunity fox practical work and prac~1cal 
participatio~,to voluntary-organisation~.' A~cordl~g 
to the measure :cf:wnat' they- are .i_n a; position to.
undertake, wit'h suc1!l as'sistance a-s' :the gO,vernment 
can provide, extension of the fie14 O~f voluntary 
work would not only make for economy but would 
also leav~ the p~rsonne'1" of government. more free-;to 
take up tasks \\dlaC'h ha'V"~' riecessari-Iy to be undertaken 
by the admjnistration. Such devolution of .~ctions 
can only take plac8 progressively ~nd on a selective 
basis, but it.~S- nec.e'ssarY'tG e-mpha.sise that without 
such devo.lution -oc(}.ur1:ng, 'the -TE-spbnsibilities of the 
administration tend -to. increase to: an- extent with 
whi ch it may be di ffi cuI t t(1 co pe • 

,~ .... -~ ~('"'- . 

"N'atdbnal A:dvis"Qry .CO!JIIli tt'~e for Public 
, , :~ooperation. 

17. The c0nstitution of the Bharat Sevak Saoaj 
and th.a ~b-l.o~ar'AtlvisarY 'Commi tte-e 'for Public Coopera. 
tion 1.r( 'A:uKuftD' 1952., ~a:~,~r 'important preliminary steps 
recently't~~eTh'rop ·se~uring.public, cooper~tion on a 
nati'6nwide basis. -:: The: :National Advisory CO.l!lPittee, 
which is representative of different sections of opinion 
ir; .. ~~e; cO~~1) 'i'g 6J¢ected to : " " 

~ ""..... ....... to. _ = ' 

'" -':-·;(rr.:-r x?view; 1:nd- assess the, ;;J-roc;;ammes -0:( p'u,blic 
,: "" .. cboper'atibh i"rr -relation to nati0nal 

dew-Io nIIffint::, ' -

l"f~'J t1dVJ:ss' the Plarulihg Corrnnissio~ fro,m time 
to time regardi:p.g the ·,progress of public, 
cooperation in relation to the ~ilment 
o f the N a tio.rraJ.. EJ.a n ; 

(3) receive reports from the Central Board of 
the Bharat Sevak Sa~aj and consider such 
spe'cific matters as may be referred to it 
for advice by the Central Board- and 

t , • 

(4) 'make sugg0stions and recommendations to the 
Central Board of the Bharat Sevak SD.maj on 
matters of ~olicy and on programne relating 
to the pub11C cooperation. .1 

10 
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• Bhc.r t Be v:: 1{ $,,;r:n:f 
, Bhara't'-'Sevak ~~ 

18. The,·l3ha:ra"t"""Sk Sama..j has' been e(lne~31ved. 
of as a non-pcil1t1cal and non-off1cial national 

. ""pla.tf"OTm-foJ' const-ruct:!ve work. The primary 
objects of the Samaj are"; . 

(1) 'to find and develop avenues' of 
voluntary service for the citizens 
dl!6 India to w 

-1.a} promote national suf:ticieney 
~d' build up the economic 

.strength of the· country, 

(b) to rrom6te the soctal well-being 
of the co~un~ty and to mitig~te 
the privations and hardships ot 
its less favoured sections; and 

) 

(2)· to·draM out the avai~abl~ unused t~me, 
energy and other resources of the ·peopLe 
and direct them 1ptb' var.ious ri61ds'o~ 
social and ~conomic activtty. 

The Work"'-of"'....tM Samaj, which is beiDg ~e!'taken .on. . . 
a ~~1onw1de scale, is at present in the initial stage~ 
ot its organisation. The Eharat Sevak Samaj provides 
a common platform for all who Wish to give the1~ share 
of time and energy to developing th~ people1s own ~tr~ 
in relation to the Nat1pnal Plan and, at the same time, 
it is intended to assist in the development at .existing 
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Agriculture, Irrigation and Community 
Development 
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CHAPTER tX 

T~E 9TATE OF THE AGRlCULTUR~ ECONOMY-

The largest portion of' the nat~al l"~~ources' of ' , 
India, consists of land and by far the larger prpport1on 
of its inhabitants are engaged ,in the exploitation' or 
land. In any scheme of pl'armer.. econohic developoent ' 
of the country, therefore, a'gr,i'cuJ,.tural reorganisation 
and retarD hold a posi't1on of .p,':tsic· importanc'e. , 
Recently on account of th~,growing ne~d f9r food and 
raw materials this 1~portance has been brought hooe 
to all sections of'·the cotiounity. While the several 
pRrt~ rf the nati('ln' s eC('Inony ,'3.re T1utually inter- , 
dependent and' they must all recei ve ~heir proper share 
of attentinn frnm the economic planner, the succe~g 
of the whole Plan will vital~y depend on the resultQ 
achieved in ~aking the most advantageous use ofLland Lthe 
and labour resources engaged in agriculture.. 'In 
this sense the i~port~e of agricult~e is both ba91~ 
and vital • 

. I;.and utilisation and crop pattern .. 

2. 'The total geogr,aphical area of the country,1s 
811 million acres, but land use sta~istics are ~ , 
available for only ~bout 615 oillion'acres which ar~ 
as follows:- " . 

Million acres Percentage to 
total 

1. Forests* 93 15 
2. Net area sown 266 4.CJ 
3. Current fallows 58 9 
4. Cultivaable waste 98 16 
5. Not availabJ.e for 

cuI ti v'ation 96 16 

Total 615** It'O 
I • ~ ,/ ' ' 

Th '"' hull" ~f th:) 19~ ;:ilI:'::l :lcres, for -w1::!.Ch lo.n(~ , 
utilisat~0n statisti~s ~re not available, consists of 
mountains, deserts and fnacc-essible' fores.ts~ Th,e 
cuI ti vated area (iteos, 2""3) comes to 324 I.:1illi0n "ilcrres'. 
About 35.5 million ,ac~es grow mor& than one crpp. , . 
*The-area under forests, for the Indian Union 'as a whole, 
including the non rep'orting portion is estimated at 147 
million a'cres. ,,' *. In~ludes 3.5-mil~ion acres fQr which details are 
{lot available. 1 



IX 
. 'oates whicn ha.ve ~een 

3. Including the cnnvent10nal :~t~espect of foodg~a1nS, 
framed for non-reporti~ areaSt13l7 ~illion ac~e~. -Its 
the gross cropped ~rea.1s a~oUth appendix to th1S 
break up by crops 1S g1ven n e ood crops cover abo~t 
chapter. The appendix shows that ;d commercial crops, 
78 per cent of the cropped area! a tries account ~or 
which provide raw nat~rial-for ln~uspices'c0ver no more 
17 per cent. Plantatlon crops ,an ,s e not only 
than 1.1 ,per.c~nt of the area, thoug~ ~~ ~he economy 
occupy a poslt10n af great imp<?rtance 1 , t i of 
of the vall'eys in the.z;f)rth-l:9.st, ant t~e I~diaPbUt "aiso 
territory alan!; the Gr'luth-Wes~ «o~s 0' 
playa ,,vital ,role in India's forelgn trade. 

Trends 'in land ~se pattern. 

4. Due tp changes in coverage and :method's of report~ng 
it is difficult to obtain cooparable data for.the Ind1an 
Union as' a whole over a sufficiently long per10d to 
indicate trends. A study of the data for some of the, 
principal states where only slight changes in coverage 
have occur"e<;i,was~ therefore, undertaken over a period 
of about' "40 years ,( ending 1946-47) which brings out 
the fo~lo~ing EBsnds:- , 

:' (i) :The net area JtSown ,has not increased appreciablJ 
except in uttar Pradesh. The area growing Dore than one 
crop has inqreased by about 20 per cent and~the tota~ 
cropped area, therefore, shows some increase, which,_ 
however, lags far behind the rapidly increasing populatior 

(ii) Irrigated area has increased by 'about 10% 
mainly through the extension of canals. It has been 
noticed that the area irrigated from minor irrigation 
works has remained almost static ove:·r this long period. 
It seems to indicate that the new constructions have at 
best kept pace with works going 'out of use for want of' 
repairs or otherwise e.g., through extension of canal 
irrigation. . 

(tt1) 'The"'are~:l un0er current fallows remained at 
the level of 1919-20 till the earry forties and there
after showed some increase, particularly in the cotton 
growing tracts, poss~bly because of -a SUdden decrease 
in cotton area which. was left partly fallow. Hyderabad 
is the o.nly state WhlCh shows a conti~u()us ,increase in 

* The appar.ent increase of about 3 million acres in the 
case of Boobay is due to re<¥assification of area from 
fallows .t~ ,~o?-der crops. 
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fallow~. In the opinion of a special committee set 
up by ,the EJderq.bad GoverlJJ!lent the apparent increa,se 
in the area under fallows is s01!lE?what ot an exagge'ration • . 
5. Another study of trends in crop pattern was based 
nn the data relating to the main growing areas of 
di~iJ.~rent. crops. This indicates the following trends-:-

Li ' 
(i) The area "under food grains shows a smaIl 

increase during the forties when the area under cotton 
declined .. .. 

(p) During the periods of the two world wars the 
acreage under cotton decr2ased. This trend was 
reve:r'sed in the post-war periods. , " 

(iii) Area under oil seeds, mostly groundQn~*~ 
has steadily increased, by about 4 million acres. 

tiv) A considerabie increa'se of about a million 
acres ,has occu~red in jute area since pa~tition 
bec·ause of the intensive efforts made to fill the 
lar'~e gap created in the supply position after " 
Pa~t.t U,e!ll\!o)~l. . 

(v) The area under sugar~ane has increased by 
,about a nillion acres. A steady increase, though 
sI!1,aU in extent, is notic ed in the area under cane, 
in M'ad'ras and Bombay. 

6~'. 'The above trends 'bring out t~ main facts of 
the' 'agricultural s1.tuationinamely that (i ) although 
gross cro~ped area has increqsed as a result, of 
~quble croppin~! ,little ~ew area has ,come under 
.cul ti V'ati6n durJ.ng: the, 'l'ast' L., decades and (;i.i) changes 
'in price structure: do 'affect the pattern, or crops 
eve~ though a large part of the area is cultivated 
i-\1 tiny, holdings. A part of the are-a of cul,t.ivable 
waste can be utilised for extensio~ultivation and 
'affores~ation. Though much of it oay be fragmented, 
i,there is a considerable area in sizeable blocks. On 
~ the a'boli tion of xanindari most of it has been 
~nationalised. Inspite of the increasing pressure 
(of population, very little extension of cultivation 
to waste lands nas taken place during,the last 40 
years. This seeos to indicate that the available 
cUltivable waste does not generally lend itsel~ to 
rec,lanation wi thin the present' resources of the 

3 
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. I'cul ti vators. SmaLl areas :~ay :be add'ed. hare and' 
there, but for any schemes'bf caterially'increas1ng 
:the area' under.: Gullt1.v8t1:~n, ,reclamation and re-

'habilitation work has to be undertaken. on an organised 
scale. Only state efforts, br 'state sponsored efforts 
can hope to do this.: For making the' best use 9f all 
available lahd a rapid survey to 'locate cultivable 
areas 'and' clas,siry thetl, ac,pording ~o the' measures 
necessary for their rec,lamatiGn appears to' be the 
first eseential step. I 

7., In areas thu~ selec~ed for a.gricultural 
development a major state-effort ~~ reclaI!l~tion 
will be necessary.: A primary nec~ssity is of course 
to examihe the scneoes frotl 'all' relevant technical 
and, economic. angles., Tim'e, talent and 'money' spent 
in this prelim.i;~ary effort is an indispensable 
precaution and a profitable 'investment. 'Once,the 
scheme is prepared, it may be put into effed-e:: tor .. 
througn-a'public corporation or through a develop
ment boatd; but when colonization or rehabilitation 
has commenced. the maxinum possible scope should 
be given to co-operative action. While prospects 
of a significant increas'e in the area under 
CUltivation are m~stly connepted with oajor scheme~ 
of development, no oea~re ~ich is calculated to 
b~ing suitable,land under profitable cUlti~ation, 
even within the existing village settlaoents, ' 
should be neglected. 

Yi~ld. trends. 

8., Extension of cUltivat..io'n can be a:n 1oportant 
factor in stepping up agricultural: production 
over a period of t.ime.. For meeting' the 
immediate needs· 'of the nation, however, reliaiJi'g 
has to be placed mainly on increasing production 
from tb~'existing ·area by improving the yields. 
The offl.cial estimates framed on a- c'ooparable t, 

basiS indicate that while the ·.area: under cereals 
during the' three years ending 1949-50 compared to 

! 
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IX 

the p'eriod itll!lediately preceding the war has not 
changed appreciably, there has been a decline 
in the yield per acre from 619 lbs.to 565 1bs. 
Th~ yield estimates which are based on normal 
yield and condition factor suffer froD the defect 
of ,being subjective and the reported fall Day be 
ascribable in part to caution on the part of 
state Governments in reporting their surpluses and 
deficits from year to year for the purposes of 
the Basic Plan for food. Since 1944, a 
scientifically designed procecure for estinating 
production, ,based on the technique of randoo 
sampling and crop cu~ting experinents, has been 
introduced for soma crops by the Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research. The estioates of 
production based on this techniQue are now 
avail~b1e for 1949-50, 1950-51L-195l-52, which 
indicate that while the official estinate for 
1949-50 based on the standard yield and condition 
factor was rather optinistic conpared with tPe 
estinate based on the technique of random 
sampling, the official estinates for 195q-5l 
and 1951-52 w'ere under-estimates by 6 to 7 
per cent as detailed below:-

Offici,al Estimates based Fercentage 
,estinates. on random sanple variation 

surve;y 

1949-50 46018 45465 _ib 1.2 

1950-51 41786 44242 5.5 

1951-52 41264 44407 7.1 

These figures suggest that while during favourable 
seasons the official estimates may be somewhat over
estinates? in bad seasons ther~ is a distinct 
tendency ~o under-estimate production. 

9. A study undertaken by the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture ~o deternine yie~d trends over the last 
40 years iJldicates that in no State do all the crop.s 
show a consistent· decline in yield. For connercial 
crops the data revealed clear evideLce of generally 
increasing yields, and in respect of sugarcane an 
expansion of area as well. In respect of food crops 
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IX 
also an expansion in area is perceptihle ;n several cases 
as also an increase in the proportion of 1rrigateg 
areas but yield trends are not uniform; yields s ow 
an in~rease for certain crops in certain states, a 
decline in c'ertain others and absence of any perce:ptible, 
change in the rest. Generally speaking, an.expans10n 
of area'under a orop has been seen to be a fact?r 
associated with the lowering of yield rates, wh1le an 
increase in the proportion of irrigated area has the 
opposite effect. In a few cases yield trends are 
difficult to explain on these grounds and these 
cases mcri t fi.lrther examination. The study concludes 
that there is l~ttle ground for the bellef that there 
has been a deterioration in soil fertility or in the 
standard of husbandr~ in recent years. . 

10. The study I referred to above was also based on 
the official estimates, though for the states selected 
fd~ the s'~udy tho estimates of production were 
comparati~-ely more reliable. The offici,al estinates 
of average and total yields for individual years, were 
useful as gui,dos for administrative action, particularly 
for food crops. It would not,'however, be justifiable 
'~6 pl'ace too great a reliance on them for purposes of 
~ompari'Son qf yields as between different years as a 
measure of land fertility. The estimates based on . 
sample surveys are avail~ble only for a few years and 
they do, not cover all crops. On the basis of the data 
~vailable to us, we would hesitate to arfive at any 
ponclusion regarding yield trend,s. Wi th a more 
~xtensive coverage and with an accuoulation of data 
.tar '~everal years these surveys will produce 
significant data on long term trends. In the 
.1-nt,erest 9f a pl anned agr.icul tural policy, therefore, 
~he ~dopt10n (·f the techniq~e of r3.ndom sample 
~rveys for t.he p~eparation of offici'al estimates 
o~ pro~uction in all states snould get a high priority. 

Availabi+ity and requirements 

r'i. "~~'!lQ!:":~-~Whi:'~€ the poprlI'at1on has increased by about 
, per cen.:; d'lAI':Lng the last four decades the production 
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IX 

of foodgrains has n0t kept pace with it. This 
indicates ,an appreciable decrease in per capita 
availability of foodgrains from internal sources. 
For more than three decades Inqia has been getting 
a ouch larger quantity of grains (nainly rice) , 
from Burma than what it was exporting to other 
countries. The separation of Burma in 1936 has . 
reduced internal supplies by ,about L3 millio'n 
tons, a~d- the Partition in 1947 by a further 0.77 
million t~ns. Since 1948 we have been 'importing large 
quanti ti GS "of food6rains, 2.8 mill.ton tons in 
19481 3.7 million tons in 1949, 2.1 million tons 
in 1~50, a'nd 4.7 nillion tons ~n ~951" 

12. Defe~ts in agricultural statistics introdlce 
an element· of uncertainty in estimating the overall 
deficit which has to be met. The existing' gap 
between av~ilability and requirements and that which 
may come to exist in 1956, if in the, meantime, 
production does not increase nay be seen from the 
following statement,* . 

1. Estioated population 1950 
1956 

2. E.st,ioated adult equivalent1950 
population at 86% . 1956 

3. Production of cereals in 
1949-50 -(mili10n tons) 

4. Quantity available for 
consumption in 1950 from 
i,n,ternal suppli.es allowing 

-for seed etc. at 'l2t% 
(~i11ion tons) 

5. Quanti~y available for consumption 
includihg imports and off-take from 
cF-rry over' stocks, (L!i!.lic,n tons) 

6. Availability per adult, per day in 
1950. , 

(millions) 
352,,05 
377.60 

303.62 
324.74 

45.13** 

39.49 

42.40 

13.71 

* The figures "in the statement are tentative and 
excluds Jammu & Kashmir & Sikkim. 

** As corrected on the basis of random sample surveys. 
I 
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IX 

·7 co Requir~m~nts for con"sumption 
(including s"t=ld etc) ih 1956 
(million tons) 

1), On thr:> basis of 13. 7:L~zs. 
per adult, p~r day~ 

ii) On the basis of 14 oZ. 
per adult per day. 

8. Deficit c0~par~d to production 
at the 195~-lev~1 (million tons) 

i) On tho basis of ·13.87 oz • 
. ,per adult per day. 

ii) On the basis of 14 oz. 
pDr !\dult pAr day. 

51.82 

52.91 

To ,main;ta:j.n, consumption at th"" level. of 1~50, '1.e. 
13.71 oun~t::!s pi'll' adult per day, the additional \ 
quantitY, of foodgrains h~edQd in 1956 will be 6.7 
million 'tons. The requi"rempnts of cereals for a 
balwnccd diet havp be~n laid down by the Nutrition 
A.dvisQrrv Committee at 14 oz,s' ann. to ,raise ~~sUI!lptlon 
to this ~evel, the additional quantity required is 
~stimat~d at 7.8 million tons. ThQse figurFls indicate 
~hc ,!f.)..agnitudE' of the problem that lies ahel3.d .. 

I • • , 

i3. Pulses: The position regarding availability 
qr pulses is no better. The production'of gram and 
9ther pulpes during 1950-51 is pstimated at 8.37 
million tons. After allowing for, stock fep,ding and· 
seed etc •. at abou,t 20% of the production, the net. 
quantity available for human' consumptton may be esti
mated at ~.7 million tons. This means an availability, 
.of 2.1 dunces per adul to per day as against 3 punces 
r9commchded by th-e' Nutr~tioil Advisory Committee for 
a balanced diet. A.t the levpl of 1951 availability 
the additional requirements of the increased popu
lation during 1955~56 will be 0.5 million t'ons and 
to obtain the nutritional standards the additional 
requirements will be .. 4 million tons. ' 

14:. Subsidiary Foods: The principal. subsidiary 
fbods in Use in India 'are, potatoes, tapioca and 
sT..;,...c~ n0t'3t(>t:>~ , With their h1!!h yiplds per acre 
they have a special importance 1n a country defi
cit in foodg~ains. Potatoes are consumed on a small 
scale as veget~bles rather than as the stsple diP.t 
b8causc of their high price ov~r a large part of 
the year. Lowering their cost depends very largely 
on providing fac1li ties for storage ,dehydration 
and transport more cheaply than at present. Tap!oca 
which is rich in starch forms an important article 
of diet- in parts of Madras, My-sore and Travancore
Cochin. Though, by itself, it has ~ low nutritive 
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value, 1t makes a good supplement to both rice and 
wheat. 

15. Protect1ve foods: The present availability of 
fruits and, vegetables is estimated at 1 .. 5 .and 1.3 
ounces ,per adult: per d.aY respectiveiy. The require
ments .of a balanced diet ar'e on the: othnr hand 
estimated at 3 ounces of fruits and 10 ounces of 
vegetables. The availability of miik 1s estimated 
at 5.5 ozs per adult 'per day as against the nutri
tional requirements of 10 ounces. Sim:Uar figul"es 
for fish are 0.2 and 1.3. ouz\p es. '~i ttle tnformation 
1s available regarding the.a~ai1ab1l1ty of meat 
and eggs; it is" however, known to be very low. 
Gener~lly speaking, ther,e 1s'throughout the,country 
too great.; dependence on 'f,ood'grains and insufficient 
consumption of protect1~e foods. . ' 

16. Sugar: Production of sugarcane during 1950-51 
stood at 5.62 million (gur) tons and net avail':" 
abili ty for human con'sumpt;ion at 1.62 ounces per 
adul t per daY as against the r equiremmts of 
2 ounces for a balanced diet. To raise consumption 
to this level during 1955-56, the additional 
quantity required 1s 2.2' million tons. 

17. Oils 'and fats: Production of the five major 
oil seeds for 1950-51 has'been estimated at 
5.1 million tons and t~e net availability in 
terms of. oils at abou~, million tons (includ-
ing imports of 23 thousa:rtIr tons of copra and 
coco aOJlti '> oil and allowing for exports of 168 
thousand tons). Of this l18 thousand tons w~re 
utilised for the manufacture of soaps', paints and 
varnishes and as lubricants and the net quantity:. , 
available for human consumption was thus 1.17 .' .. 
million tons' of oil. This marks an increase of 
about 35 per cent over the pre-war triennium. 
EVen so the availa bili ty per a1ul t p,er d gy 
stands at 0.5'- ounces only. The other impoI'tant 
source of fat in the Indian diet 1s ghee and 
the per caDita availability' of ghee works out 
~t no more than 0.1 ounce per day. Including 
all the sources the per capita availability of 
fats is far below what is considerpd necessary 
for nutrition. 

IX 

18. Cotton: Production of cotton dUring' , 
1950-51 was officially estimated at 2.97 million 
bales of 392 lbs.· net each and consumption at 
4.07 million bales. Tho gap between produc~ion , 
and consumption was met largely by importing 
0.83 million bales duripg the year. The requirements 
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IX 
d t 5 3 million bales 

for 1956 have been estima~e a d u1rements may 
and the gap between production an req

es unless 
thus increase to about.2.4 million bal rt of the 
protluct1on is stepped up meanwhile. A.hiah is not 
requirements of lon~ stap~e cotton, w c h 
grown in India is sufficient quantities't as, 
however, to be' imported for a long time 0 come.. 

19~ Jute: Inspite of the large expan~1Dn m~ the 
area under jute whic.h has taken .place during th~. 
last few years, the gap between' availability an 
requirements is still wide. The official estimate 
of production during ~95.-51 waS 3~3-million bales 
of raw .Jute,nnd 0.6 million bales, of mesta - an 
inferior type of substitute. The requ1rements for 
1955 .. 56. are estimated at 7.2 million bales. This . 
indicates a .gap of about 3.8 million bales between 
suppl~ and requirements. ' 

Tea, 'coffee', 'rubber. 

20. Plantations of tea, coffe·e and rUbber cover 
less than .0.4 ,per cent of the cropped area, con
centrated mainly in the valleys of-the north-east 
and along the coast on the south-west of India. 
Ttley provide employment to more than a million 
families and thus play a vital role in the economy 
of these regior,ls. In adiit:ton, they earn for :tndia 
about Rs 80 cro.res .of foreign exchange. Tea alone 
accounts for 78 crores. A. remarkable fact about 
tea plantations is that while the .area under tea 
has remained unchanged for OVer a decade under 
inte;rnat10n.al agreements" production has increased 
by about. 43' per cent over this period. This inci~en
~j brings out that ,where SUfficient capital is 
,invested, . yields c~ be 'inc reased app reci~blY. 
Coffee and rubber, which'use1 to be export,commod-
i ties are now largely consumed wi thin the count ry. 
India actuallY imported about 12 million pounds 
of rLlbber durinl5 19q0-51. Rubber occupies a key , 
posi tion in industrial development and 'for defence. 
In view of the uncertainties of the internaticnal 
situation dependence on imports may be inadvisable. 
Th'e bulk of the area under rubber is '.comprised of 
small holdings which are on the whole comparatively 
less efficiently ~anaged than the tea',tmd coffee 
plantations. The production has dec11ne1,since 
1945' becau.se. of a ,fall in the yields of, old plant
atio~s and increased sUspension of tapping dUe to 
unremunerative price~. Their -rehabilitation demands 
immediate attention. The Development Committee for 
rUbber plantations has formLllated a fifteen-year 
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·; DEVEL OP~:!ENT OF THE CO-OPW,R.'\.T[VE 'MOVEM:EN'T 
, .. ',' 

" . 

In India, as i,n'many oth,er countries, 'co .. 
~peration 'started as a means of ensu~ng for the 

. poorly equipped· citizen advantages which 'better
placed persons were able to command by ·their own 
individUal resource~. Co-operation is effective 
not only, against the economic ills of the masses 
but ,it also generates among them a sturdy feeling 

·Qf selfi-reliance., By pooling their experience" 
and knowledge and by helping one anotq.er. they can 
not only find the solutions of individ4al proplems 
but· also become 'better citizens. In an unregulated 
e90nomy, the terms of contract are frequentlY 
weighted in favour of persons of large meanS. 
Those who have the command of Scarce resources are 
left free to drive a hard bargain with those who 
need such resources but are lll··equipped to 
compe'biJ.,. for their possession. In a relatively 
staghan-t; agricultural economy of smal+ holders, 
undergoing a transition from barter to money 
economy Gnd from local, to national and. inter
national exchange, the possession of capital 
naturally conf ers a strategic advan tage. The evils 
of usury, indebtedpess and widespread indigence 
which w,ere rampant in the rural areas at the turn 
of the cenjmry were the inevitable outcome of the 
economic transition that was then taktng place • 

. 2. After the sad experience 01' the limited 
SUccess of merely regulatory laws like the several 
'anti-usury measur es, an .effo:t;'t at bu.1laing up by 
mutual asS) d.ation the peopl,e t s own credtt inst1-
tu ti ons wa~ sponGor ed by government. In the 
then prevail-ing atmosphere,of economic passt vi ty 
on th e part of the state this official sponsoring 
of a special form of organiZation was considered 
to be' a great event. SinG!e the pass ng of the 
first Co-operative Societies Ac't in 1904, co ... 
operation·in India has not only widened in variety 
anq content, but it'.has,....gradually ast!.".i'01ed quite a 
different significance in tb e context of social 
regUlation. When individuallsm was the -:rc;1er of 
the daY, co-cpe'ration rep'r,esented n defensive 'pct 
of association onthe part of indlvi'~ua1 fJitiz6Jl19. 
But with the adoption of the principle of social 
regulation, th e co-ope,ra.t1ve so.c1~tl.es, which from 
their commencement in this cogntry have been socially 
sponsored and su,pported,. carne to occupy a more 



.' regime of planned development, co-
positive r~le. ~ent, VJhich while retait;i~g. some or 
operation 1S an ~)IPal. ization and local In1 tl. ativ e 
the advantages of do :- and readilY the overall purposes 
will yet serve will,ing.:..Y This has been amply proved by 

and air ectiVes of the pl~'l India, as alSO of othe r c ountr1e-s, 
the re~ent experi~ncehO~e 'entered upon an era of democ~at1c 
like the U.K., -wtl1ch a .... Ve form Of or ganiz ation can no 
pl~lnjng. The co-operat~ a species within the pr1v>ate 
long eT be treate~ ?s ?n... ble instrument of plann ed 
sector. It is an lndlS?ensa 
sC'Onomic a.cti on in a dE:!!ioCracy. , 

The proae featID-es of the hi;tory and 
3." ' . "t~()ri 1n Inrii~ are urmI1stakeable. 
evolutl.on, of co .-opera. ," bership of 12 million and 
~ith kl~3, oq4' SitOcile~~e~Sa 2~~m crores the movement cons1i tutes 
a '\\Or mg cap a • - . al' f . the country • an important economic qna SOC1' orce In. . .,. 
I~ has Shown a steady ~~ant1tative eXpanS1?n~ especially 
during, the last .five y:~ars. EV~ more str~klng. than. th e 
expansion in numbers "nO. sizef.lS the.gr?W1ng d1v~rslty o:! 
func tions aSSlmed by ~:)-operat1V e soc.l'etl.~s. BeSld~S 
agricultur~ so.c~et,ies of a:;,l t~pes-""Credlt, marketing, 
tanning irr.!1gation, ~on,sollaatlon, etc., ... -th ere, are 
con:silme~s I co-operat;tves ~n rural as well as in uroan 
areaS· housing.s6c1eties; priJeessing' factories; and urban 
bankS,: A.gricUltural s'o.:lieties still c'Dstitute more than 
80. per cmt of the total and of these oredit ?ocie.ties 8;1"e
still by far th~ most .numerous. The non-c:r:ed1t andLnon .. Ithl 
agricultural forms are, however, making .st,eady progress. The 
oondi ti'Ons c+,e2.ted by '~h e Second World War, the emph£is 
.on intensive and rapid rural development in, the post .. war 
reconstruction progr.a..'Ilmes .of state Governments, and the 
cQanne;L;L,iI,lg .of state aid acti vi ty throUgh co_operative 
insti};Q,tibns .have been respo~si ble for this trend. 

4. A.n ~ncreas~ng measure of responsibility for 
• organising, .and fin3l1cing rural economic development is 
being sboUldered by cQ-opE:lratlves. Both the natural 
eVDlution of co-operative activity, and the impetus of 
the special need created in several parts of the CDuntrY 
by' legislation regulating the bUsiness .of money-lenders 
and abolish tng landlordism are respons1 ble for the strik .. 
ing increase in th e opcrG.tisns c>f en. .. cper!:lti v e credit socie .. 
ties. Co;"'operation is i.n fact 'being gradually transferred 
from a tolerated exeep tion into a gen eral rule. In industry, 
pommerce, ·transp or~ md ,retail- dis tr.i bution .co-operatives . 
are gaining experience BOd s trerigth •. Different State 
Governments sometimes anphasize different fields of co
operative actlvi ty :in keep ing wi th local c'Jndi tions. There 
can be no doubt, however, that a new'awareness of an 
opportuni ty to build up 'a fom of bus iness organisation 
more suited to t'.!e .condi tions and needs. of the times than 
the traditional JOlnt stock cc>mpany has come aVer the 
people of smal-l means everywhere. 
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5'. '_ We have 1n severa! parts ortfri~ report 
eXpressed our preference for, the 'Co .... operative organi'sa-
t10n of the economIc activitie~_of the ,People, especiallY 
of tho se activ.i ties e.g. agricul tur El,marketlng; cottage 
and prqcessing industria's and 1nteIl1al trade; which form 
the ,most i,mportantpart' 'of th~ developmental schemes included 
in the ,Plan. "As an instrumetilto-t d emocra'bic planning, 
com binlp.g' ini ti a ~iv S, mutual ben efi t an d soc 1al purp os et 
co-opera1:;ion must be an essential f'eature of: the programmes 
for the impl~entationof the 'FiVe Year Plan ,adopted at 
all level s of administrati on" 'As 1 t is the purpose of the 

,Plan to ,change the economy of the conbt)'y ~rom an individual!"'" 
istic to 'col.-operative basis, its suc~ess should be judged~ 
aIllong other things,' by the extmt to, which it is impl.emented 
through co-operative organisation's. ,The Plann:i,.ng Commissicn 
1n consultation with the State Governme~ts, the Indian Co
operat1v~ Congress and the ReserVe Bank intends to formulate 
a more specif'1e progranme for the expan 51 on of,. the' movement 
in all the sectors in Iiesp~ct of 'Which co..-operative organis .. 
ation has been conslde:Fee. ,sui table. It is also stuay1ng 
th, Various problems, that the movement has to faqe and w.Ul 
suggest in detail ch-anges-leglslatiV-e, organisati9nal and 
others-that $ore necessary for 'Planning the movement on a 
sound £ooting and ensuring its progress. 

~peVel9pment thr::>ugh Co-operatives and Panchayats 

6. We are anxious to ensure that in the 
agricul tural part of our Plan the villa~e as a ~ole shOUld 
be actively associated in frazning targets of achievements,in 
suggesting suitable methods for achieving these, in evolving 
and directing a sui table organisation for day to day working 
and in checking periodically the p,rogress made. A. wil;Ling 
and constructive participation of the people can alohe ensure 
the SUccess of the Plan.·, While a general stirring of the 
aspirations of the people 1s to be notic ed all 011'131" tne 
country, the establishment and suCcessful working qf village 
organisati'ons "remain to be achiev9cf in' many parts.. LatterlY' 
there has been a welcome earnestness OIl th e part bf Sta:je 
Governments for the 'establishment of Panchayats as civic 
and developmental bodies charged with the general respon
Mbility of attEtldlhg to the collective welfare of the 
lJ'illage community. PanchaYats havean~iildlspensable rbI,S 
to play in the rural areas., As represmting th e best 
lnterests of all sections of the cdmmuni ty theier stat is 
mique. Many activities, such as, framing pr::>g of 
)roduction fo!' ,the village obtaining and utili ng govern
lental assistanc e 'for the' bettermen t of the v1t~ge such as 
;he constmction of roads, tanks, etc.,' m courag ng villagers 
;0 improve the standards of cultivation, organi ng voluntary 
abo~ for conimunlty 'WOrks and genera1.l~ ass~));_ ng ~n the 
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implementation of eCJn'Jmic an1 SJcial ref')rm 
legislation passed by t,he Stat~s, will naturally 
fa::j...l wi thin the purview of the panchaYat • 

7. " On the other hand, for the working of 
individual -progr,ammes of economic development, ~~re 
not' o~lY the j;eneral .{rite'rest but also the specJ.fJ.c 
re~p'Jnsi bility pnrj liab:i,lity of a member have to be 
ensured, a more. int€gra,ted an1 ~lnding, form 'of 
~sso ci'ation is neede1. - S'pecific and practical 
tasks:of reclaiming land, of 'pro·viding resources for 
better cultivation~ Jf ~arketing the produce of the 
villagers, both 'agriculturists and· artisans~ can be 
best p~r;rormeq, through co -operatives. The co-
Clperati'Ve ag'encies will naturally have to c'Jnform to the 
usual principlE;ls" of business management, namelY~ 
of ,,,,,,-, satisfactory serVice and economical workmg. 
That they are not profi teering asS) cia tions and 
that th~y function for mutual service makes them 
desirable· agents of d.emocratic planning. It is 
therefore very necessar,r' tbl1t co-operative agenci es 
in t,h.e village shoul¥1ave th e clos est' possi ble 
relationship wi'th the principal democratic body 
namely, the panchaya t;' Th'JUlSh in the discharge of 
their ftl.nctions·the twa bodies have sp~cific fields 
to operate,. in a number 'Jf camm.on functions by 
having mutual representation and by having common 
ad hoc committ'ees, it will be possi ble to build up 
a structure of democratic management of develop
mental plans' through both the organisations, the 
panchayats and the co-operative societies. We 
therefore suggest that in so far as institutional 
reform is an essential part of the implementation 
of the Five Year Plan, emphasil1'in due proportion, 
and in appropriate .:fields shOUld be placed both on 
panchaYats and on co-operative societies. 

_.Multi-purpose and credit Societies 

8. The States as a whole are conscious of 
the 'importance".. of deVeloping co-operative societies 
as a means 8f rc-organisati~n6f rurl1l life. tmJ.ong 
co ... opera:tive bodies working in rural areas, the 
multi-purpose society has quite rightly come to 
ocru py an· important place.' It has. come to be 
reali,sed that division of the needs, activity and 
assets of a villager into mutually exclusive parts 
s)lch as. credit~, production, s,ale etc., is somewhat 
artificial. At any rate, it has been agreed that 
for the future an attanpt should:'be made to have in 
each village a co-operative organisation which will 
cater for the mul ti'ple,-needs of. its members. In some 
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parts of th e country efforts are now being made to 
transform mapy?f the credit.socletie~ which his
torically ha:ve been the most 1mportant co-operative 
organisatrons, into multi-purpbse societies. The 
emphasb D01f being placed on the concentrated and 
all-sided developmentLrural areas would sugg-est the Lof 
desirability of encouraging such transformation. ' 
Pending this £ievelopment the credt t societies will 
continue to- playa vi tal role ip I'ural economy. In 
fact it ':'is" diffirult to over-estlmate the importance 
of the services that rural societies could render in 
the sphere of credit org~isation. 

9. Recently, there has bem a noticeable 
increase' of incomes.in the agricultural sector of the 
economy. Much 'of the development that will be brought 
about under the Five Year Plan will strengthen this 
tendency~ . While therefore, on the one hand, larger 
sums will come to be disbursed in rural areas, it is 
of' the utmost importance to see that monies so spent 
16 not go outside the system. of organised credit. In 
other words rural savings and monies generally in the 
hands, of the rural popul,ation have to be kep t flowing. 
into cred.it organisations. PI. co-operative society is 
Calculated to do this much better than almost any 
other organisation. The establishment of credit 
societies in villages is thus a sine qua!lQ!l of the 
organisation of credit in th e context of. 'planned 
investment in'the developmental schemes approved in 
the Plan. 

. . 
10. In the past the village credit soc~eties 
have been accustomed to secure their financ e from central 
financing agencies operating in urban centres and utilising 
mostly capital resources made available by the urban 
classes. In ke,e ping with the normal financial ,strlho~ 
ture an apex co-operative bank has also been esta-
blished '1lr",st in almost all States. I\..s some of these 
banks operate in highly urbanised,' areas, their working 
in some instances approximates to that of a cOIImlercial 
bank. InthEyBarlier stages the management of central 
and apex banks was demonstrably influencE?d by represent ... 
atives of hon~rural interests, but latterly there has been 
a welcome tendency towards establishing in bqth organ~ 
isations the control of the representatives of society 
members, especially of those who hail from .rural areas., 
The S.tate Governments have lately taken a more active 
part in assisting financially the apex banks. The 
:Reserve Bank, wbich by its constitution ,is chargecLwith 
the special r esponsi bili ty of making credit a vtrllable for 
agricultural finance, is also takin~ a helpful fiewof 
its functi on in this sphere and la tterly 1 t _ has shown 
itself willing to l~nd large sums to central flnancing 
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" ur "ti vo brinks. We 
agencios through npex cv-op in"'Chaptar XVI that 
ourselves have ,rec~ed f the PInn the Reservo 
by the ,.cnd -of the p .::r~o C _ t sh~uld bo pro .. 
Bank ::lna. the' Contrnl GOVo~~,lOn ricuJ. tur'[\1 purpose 
viding short ... tor:l crodi t , or a~ r ",YIn'''''' lf 
' . .p R WO crores -po u,L .... -.,.,...... , 

to the oxt;en t. 9+ ,s. . f the country 1-s - . 
howevor, tp.e crodl. t ,'Struc~ure 0 , ce of 
to-be fully-gaited tu an ~neroas~ng pa 't . 

" " ", '. th ur 1 ... rons an ~n ons~v 
ecunoni9 £lc.ti v~ 1;;y ~p eIr th n h~eis of' eredi t 
effort at intagrnt~ng nl e c 
ror the ~;ou:lOn 'purpose is needod. 

Sale and p~chase societies. 

11. Tho purchaso of·the ag:iculturistls 
requireuonts· and the sqla of·h~s produ~e nrc 
key nctivitios in tho bUsiness of farn~ng 
and thair i:ipor t .... ncu is' .likely to be ovon ~:lOre 

.crucinl in n socially regulnted~conoDY. Duo to 
his innbility tu seCuro a fair denl at thuse two 
stngo's the 'avorngc agriculturist is denied tho 
fUll fruits uf his industry. The org~nisation 
therefore or co-operltivc sala l'.nd purchase 
societies :1nd of other ::.mrkoting organisations I 
is vi tnl both for its direct frB ".lsu lor 1"'btt ~ 

,'/:A.ltopiop tlsQi!J11);4Q;.s. -With ,credit [lnd nllrkatin~ 
~o-opern.tively org'-..ui.sed all avo I' the country 

not only would th8 s ... lCcess of the prosen t ini ~ial 
Plnn bo :lOre a.dequatoly assur~d but the stage 
will bo set fJr n ::1Uch ::101'13 n:lbi tious' and con
structive ~rogrn[l:Je of rural developnent. 

12. The. 'e:lp11asis gf the Plnn is an augnenting 
agricul turnl producti·.:m. In this sphere co
C(perution h.~s a vary s ignificr>.nt contribution 
'tb rlako. Co-oper~tives co.n help to increa.se tho 
effectiveness of extension work. Other serv~cas 
WhiC~ '0. cu~tiv~tor ~uads for cffici9nt utilizatior 
of h~s lanG. c 'lIl ~lso be :·.lnc1e nvailub10 through 
co-operative ngenciuS. Such aids as seeds 
fertiJ,.iz?r s, nne. i;:l;lol]e~ts on which depends 
thu .prof2tnble exploitnt~on of the resources 
~of the soil cr>.n be offGctivoly placed at tho dis
.pos~l ~ven of tho ~4ull farUer by co-operative 
S9c~et~es. 
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130 In most parts of the country for 'ensuring 
economic cultivation an increase in the unit of cultivation 
is necessary. Here again, co-~perative farming has 
direct relevance. Without under-mining the sense of 
prop_rietor ship and t..l'lE~ :tncen-tive to industry that it , 
gives, co··opera~ive f,arms c9.n produce all the ad."I7ant-
,ages that, a larger unit possesses. A comm~nity which 
has been' acCU stomed to ,the adi-rantages of co-operative as
sociation in other'vital matters of its business will be 
more sqc'cessfully ~J?~~tl!'H~d for establishing a (d"~'operat1ve 
farm than is possi ble in a community in wi)ich co' ·ope::-ati'U\Ja 
het;:; herm made little head1taY. While the c ontroYGrsy bet
ween voluntary and compulsory formation of co-operative 
farms may at this stag e be aVo ided, it can be sClggested tba t 
in any area where a majority of hOlder:: l'eprcse::ting at 
least half of the total area ul1der cu].ti.faGlcil ,iesire to 
establish a co-operative farm, legisla tiv e mea:.~ s should be 
at their disposal to proceed with the fomatlon of n 
co-operative faI'?ling soci ety for tl1 e rwhole village. The 
State on ;Lts part shou,ld be everything in its power to 
encourage the establishment of such farms .:md to promote 
their sati;,;factory working afterwards. Fa::.-'lning throu.gh a 
co-operative calls for a number of jn(Uvi1u U and corpor
ate virtues on th e part of members" It will tb erefore be 
sometime before ~o-operatrle farms reach a developed stage. 
If durin:! the period of th e First Five Year Plan~ in repre ... 
sentative areas of diffE/rent States a lSoo1 number of societie 
are established as going' concerns, we csn proceed more,con
fidently ~o expand, that pat:temof, cUltivati on in the next 
'Five Year Plan." -

. ~. .. . 
Co-operati0n and Community proj eyts. 

14. For- the intensive and all-sided developp1ent 
of the villages the community proj eets have recently been 
launched in the varioUS Statesc The purpose and the organ'" 
isatlon of these projects have been. touched on elsewhere in 
this Report. We- have recommended trn t in all the a~ ects of 
community development co-operative methods .of, orgmisation 
bhuuld be adopted to the maximUm poss ble extent. As is 
obvious, theultimate justification of community projtEcts -wil;I. 
depend onthe extent to which the people are enabled- to make ~ 
sel f··r.eliant efforts, to carry out~' all their ncttvi ti as in an 
improved, business-like and prog:;-essi ve mann er~ . While the 
leadership and assistance of departmental aDd ex-cemal IDurce 
will to some extent help in initiating the pr~c GSS of CD m
munity deVelopment, for the development to be pe.r?:lanent 
and .. expanding the people must be nctive partiCipants -in 
the whole process. It is not easy to conceive how, 
in the ab sence of co-operative organisation of 
their b},siness and of their social act:t vi Ues, this 
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~esirable objec.t of cOLmunity pr0 jects can be . 
realisec't. While the 'workin;s n,f these projects 
is no doubt likely to 'v~ry from area to area . 
in keeping with the local environment, a broad . 
cnoperati ve patt8rn shnuld be cC"nsiderec"l. es.sent~al. 
As in nther spheres of c()o~erative,expansion, the 
pro,~rarme of reforn shnuld take account 0f the, 
financial and persnnnel resnurces that will be 
made available by departnen1{.al as .well as 
i~stitutinnal agencies. 

Industrial Conperativas 

15. In the rural areas the'needs of employment 
will not all be met bv farming. The Plan con
templates several i~prnvenents such as irrigation, 
soil conservation,and reclamation which may 
succeed in givi~; fuller enplnYwent tC" agricul
turists than what they have at present. But 
limitatinns nf nat re.will in many instances 
require that the agricultuTists should turn to 
some other occupations durin~ the slack seasons. 
Besides these part-tine workers there are in the 
villages several classes of artisans who under 
t~e pressure of conpetition from or;anised 
industry are finding it difficult to naintain 
their traditional emploYBents. Chapters 
bearin~ on villa~e and small scale i~dustries 
contain recn~lGnoations for the solution of 
prnblems connecte0 with th~se classes of the 
rural pnpulation. We~ave indic~ted therein 
the advantage of establishing industrial C0-
operatives for such workers. While the fornation 
of a~ricultural conperatives is by now a 
familiar experience, industrial cooperatives are 
still in their infancy. Their activity is so 
directly in touch with the ~ovins events of a 
competitive market that the uncertainties 'or their 
business often lonm lar1er than their basic 
inportance. More()ver,coope~ative finanCing 
~nr ~nrkctinj asoncies have yet very liuited 
experience of doing business ~ith industrial 
cooperativGs. As a result of these factors, the 
fUture of industrial conperatives is yet. not so 
well-established as appears to be the case with 
asricultural conreratives. As we have 
recommende0 elsewheref we desire that cntta~e 
anc"l small scale infustries shnuld have fnr 
themselves welr-narked fields which are nnt 
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encroached upnn by lar~e-scale in(:!.ustry. This 
J)riIl;Ciple wil~ nn doubt have to be t""anslated 
into !:'lore' specific and concrete tarns as "6." r:esult .t 
nf,further investigatinns, and experience. wtJ.en 
this is dnne the cnnc1itinns for the successful 
operatinn nf indu~tri~l cnnperatives will bo 
more assure~,. In' the 'noan while, it is . 
desirable that cnnperativ,es nr1Rnised for the~ 
several trares be establishecl' nn a sound fC"mting. 
While it is pnssible ahd indeer c4esirable 
that the special artvanta:~es reconmended by us 
elsewhere shnuld be mac1G available td the members 
of these cnnperative societies, their place in 
the industrial structure of a planned ecnnony 
will ultinately nepenn on their efficiency. 
Nothin~,shnuld be none ~hich will unrermine, , 
the initiative and self-confidence nf the nembers 
of these sncieties. Airs in respect of ' power, 
iI'lplenents 7 raw naterials, technical adv.ice 
and l!1arketln;s f~.cili ties shnulr. all be nade 
cooperatively available to these societies. 
It is not necessary for us in the present cont'ext 
to su~~est hnw the orsanisatin~ nf 'the innustrial 
cooperativ.es themselves' shnuln develop frnm 
the villa~e to the state level. We expect that 
a,ccn;rding to the experience nf each state,snrne 
forn nf fenerRl "r ;anisatinn will in nue cnurse 
evolve. But in respect 0f the capital neers 
of these chnperatives it must be emphasised that 
prnvisiAn for financ e -will have tn 00 mnd.e 
cnnt."!!ensurate wi ththe extent to which the ' 
industrial conperat.ives are e-xpecten tn ,fulfil 
~iven tar~ets nf proitucticlTI. Whe'ther the 
existing c00perativo financing agencies can 
continue to nffer finance tnr industrial 
aetlvlt'ies which are; snmewhat 'sp'ecia1 and, if 
sn, tn what extent is a ~atte~ in respect ~f 
which further enquiry by the states,conCerned. 
as also by the Reserve Bank, will have to be 
undertaken. W3 nnt e that many of the States 
are establishin~ industrial finance corporatinns, 
desi~ned for the most part fnr meeting' the 
financial needs ('If coo}.>aratlve1y . small-scale 
units nf industry. The Flan also pr0vides 
~ 15 crores f~r assistin~ small-scale and 
cottage industries. We IITnuld recommend tha,t 
financial aid 'from this provi sil)n and frnm 
such c()rpnratinns shnul'd by preference be 
l'!1p..ne a.vailable to industries cooper~7'ively 
organised. With artisans! ihdustry co~peratively 
nevelnped ane with a number of processins factories 
established ()n a Cr)nperative basis, a majnr 
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alt· f al eC(lnor:.u.c activity will cn.r.!.e wi thin 
~~e ~~~p~ra~~es' sphere. For reasons mentioned 
earlier in this chapter, such develop~ent will i ~ 
c0nform to the rcquir~ents n.f renocratic plann n, 
and will nake it possible at later sta~es of 
planning to fnr~ulate DOre cooprehensive ~cheDes 
of econo~c pro;ress. 

16. While'in the imneniate future extension
of cooperatinn is most ur~ently ca+~ed for in 
the rural area, where asricultural operations 
playa dGlminartt pari-~ the urban sector of tlle 
conperative movoo.er.\has al~n to "'evel0:p along 
syster.!.atic lines, if in nue cnurse it lS to 

.make its cnntribution to planned development. 
In urban areas there are a number 0f artisans nf 
snaIl means who find it difficult to orsanise 
themselves tn keeping 'with the requirenents 
ot ffi00ern tines. It is to be desired on s0cial 
as well as nn economic ;rounds that neobers 
of this class shoulr. be enabledto reor;anise 
themselves to be able tn take full ar.vanta~e of 
modern scientific oethods. Soall industries 
c(lnperatlvely usin~ anvanta~Gs like p(lwer and 
special techniques will be able to oake a 
significant contributinn to the industrialisation 
of the country. We have elsewhe're 'expresaea 
our rreference for a deeentralised type of 
in~ustrialisation and how f~r we can go, in the 
direction nf decentralisati 0n Without loss of 
econonic advantase wil~ fepend to a very 
lar.-;e extent nn ,the .capacity nf artisans to 
organise themselves on a cooperative basis. 

17. In urban areas special ioportance.must bel 
attache1 to cnnsuoers' cnnueratives. Unfor
tunately, we nntice that as yet, except in Madras, 
genuine nevel0pment;:;f cnnsuI!lers' c0nperati ve 
has n~t r.!.a~e enough pro 5ress in the country. 
Under the inflUence 0f ratinnin~ ann governnental 
distribution of' scarce ;~0I"'\ns, a nuober of 
conSUI!lers t s-cciGtios have no doubt C0ne int0 being. 
They have, however, as a class failed to exten~ 
their usefulness beynnd these lioi t s. Thei. r 
future! therefore, in the event 0f renoval (If ' 
contrn s nn distribution 0f essential articles is 
snmewhat uncertain. The success 0f c0nsuners' 
c00peratinn will prinarily depend 0n the 
enthusiasM and preference that the cn0perp~'r~ 
tl}emsel ves sUCC'eo0.. in cro'1tin; ~nn~th,::ir fallow 
cltizens. It should 1 h0wever, be p0ssiole f0r 
the State tn adjust its pnlicies in such ~ way 
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that the ,l.egi.timate int.erests of consumers' 
coop-erati v~ sDCiet1-es are not ignored by those 
department s ()'f the Central and Pr0vincial/State 
Gnvernments micn. have to attend to their claims. 
It would in 0ur 0pinion·be in the -best interest 
of the plan~ed nevelopment 0f, distributive 
trades that an attenpt be made to build'up 
consumers' cooperatIves over as wide a field 
nf,distribution as possibl€. Here again, ~he 

...,u.esttJ:13. r.f finance and credit are likely to 
lbe ~ery important. We ~st, however r~eober 
that to the extent to which c()('Iperarlves replace 

.private business, capital engaged in the latter 
will te~d to be released. If a cOffinon credit 
f.01icy is aada effective fnr all credit aJencies 
a transf~r ~f fUncti0ns will gradually but 
e:i."t'e'ctivaly bring about an appropriate transfer 
o! financial reSQurces. 

18. A pr0,blem 0f urban areas in re:;ard to whieh 
cooperation has ,a special significanCe has been 
totched upon by us in our chapter 0n housing. 
\t,'hlle l,t is not neces:;;al'Y in this place to c<"yer 
'the Slll.lle ground a~ain, it oust be stater that with 
the strong pr~e towards urbanisati0n that 
inc'l1J.strial:1sati0n is bound tn pror:tote~ h0using 
aSsumes crucial inpnrtan(J~. While institutional 
activit~ such as taat unoe~taken by ~overncrenta1 
departments, civic bocies and etlployers' 
ass~ciations, will Oe~tthe situation to a certain 
extent, a considerable burqen'0f the construction 
of houses, l;;ilpecially for the mldlile and l'ower , 
1ncone groups, will fallon their own cooperative 
ol'ganisatinns. 'Fr0ID the chrdce of a site to 'the 
letting out or use of house"rnon when it is 
ready, the work0f these housin~ societies will 
iopln.;e orl a number ofdepartoents.. It sh0uld be 
the pn11cy 'nf these departl':lents,to assist in the 
format1011 and pr0'~J!~~.~~e ~£~~ties •. ,? 
~I.::r 311!?Q"'~S -f:, . r~ 
19. The success of c~operntlves ultioately dep~ 
upon their abll1~y tn perform their fUnctions -
whp.thar t."1.ey relate to produc ti0n, finane e, 
~arketing , 01stribut~on or constru~i0~ - _ 
ef'fieientiy and to the s,atisfacti0n of the oE;pbers 
9.nd the eOrnr.:Junity. The ,loyal ties nt', the 
nembers can be retained nnt 0n the basis of 
tgl'eement s or contracts 0r' unf er duress but 
In the strength "f the 1oo(+will securec'l by 
.~~ serv1c-e. ,A unit of business,. whatever 
ts form.~~~ if 'it does not 'fu1fil 
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properly the tasks which it undertak~s1 ~~t 
al~o Ceases tn.g~ow if-the ~ana~GOen s 
watchful fer new oprortunit~8s. In the n

7
ines 

aftioicilltu~al sector ff'r instance r..iesel e ';) 
'a~d electric notnrs·are bein~ increasingly 
~sed for providin~ irri~ation in sooe areas 
while in nthers tract(lrs ,are utili ser fnr 
cuI ti vati'on' and reclamation. A p:rn :~ressi v~ . 
cnoperative,' besi0.es supplyin~ ~ee~s, fert~l~sers 
and bther reqUisites, wnuld rrnvine spare parts, 
repair and servicing facilit~es at roasnnable 
cost. theBe and sinilar neasures in other 

'fields can be aC0pted only if the staff cnnsists 
(If competent and trained nen. Cooperntives are 
someti~es nr~aniser. and a0ninistere1 by those 
w~ lack bnth the qualific~tions ann the 
experience hecessary for the jnb.. This factnr 

"al()ne accounts for a lar-;e nunbe,r (\f cn('lperatives r 
failures and the uneven (1 qvelnp e nt nf the 

'movement ,in the cnuntry. The inp('Irtance nf 
efficient I!J.an:a,~e[1ent cann0t, ~heref0re, be t('ln 
much stressed. 

20: Many nf the Dana~erial ann supervisnry , 
functinns call for specialiseo kn('lwlec~e and 
technical skill. The cnoreratives 0u~ht t() re
cruit- qualifien J:l.en nnCl ~et the ex1stin-; staff . 
adequately trainer. The present f~cilities fnr 
the trainins ('If hi;hGr personnel are nnt 
adequate ,and we have prnvided a sun nf ~ 10 
lakhs for setting up 3 ()r'4 c0lle1es in various 
parts ()f the country to neet the needs. We 
also trust that the state Governments will 
arrari~e fnr the trainin~ nf other staff. 

21. Even thnu'~h aloo'st all the states have a 
cooperative departnent, oany of then have tn 
be helped to equip it tn sh('lul~er the new, 
niversifier anc conplex responsibilities'nnw 
envisa~ef. Until recently the nain statu~ory 
functions of the departnent were.re~istratinh 
au~it ann inspection. Consequently'the'bulk' 
of the staff was well ver sen in these 
activities. Nnw that the cooperatives are 
bein~ reco.~nisen ana utiliser:. as an inprrtant 
~nstrument o~ econnmic :lannins, the staff . 
of cnoperative depar~le~t3-) withnut sp()on 
feeding nr interferin~ tnn ouch in the 
workin~ of the Societies, shnul0be able tn 
prnvide effective guinance RnO knowledge and nnt 
merely be, auditors and inspectnrs of the Gr>vern
mente In shnrt a constructive attitude and 
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CHAPIhR XI 

roOD PO .... ICy .roR THE PL&Ji - . 

. Basic Cvnsid~rations 

1/ • '., : 

A welJ:-.: ... fin",c! food policy for the perio.d of th~ 
Plan is an essential ~ondition for the successful 
1c~lementation of the' Plan. Fvr the large 'sectiori~ 
of the community whiCh live near the margin 9f sUbsis
tE:.nce" .1 certain minimum sJlPply of foodg:rains at 
reasonable ~ricbs constitutes the rock-bottom of the 
.standard of liv.ing, a fall in whiCh would 1?e 
s.urlbmly r!etrimentaJ. to p,ealth and efficiency, .~he 
consequences of any untoward development in the 
food sitUD.tion are too obvious ·to need stressing •. 
The experience of the last few years has brought out 
clearly th~ vulnerability of the economy on account 
of the inadequate production of ~oodgr~ins in the 
country. Foodgrain~ occupy a pivotal ~lace in the. 
price structure, and if this latter has to be safe
guardeil, as it must be 7 ,the prices of foodgrains' , 
must :be held stable at levels within the reach 
of the poorer sections,of the community. Even a 
moderate shortf~ll in the supply of food grains is 
likely under Indian conditions to' raise their prices 
more ~han proportionately, : and a rise in food pr~ces 
le~ds directly to a rise In the cost of living and 
in production CQ9tS all round. This does not, of, 
course, mean that the producer of food grains should 
not bet a reasonable return. Qn economic as 'well as 
social gropnds, ~t is vital that he does. ~t, tha4 

real returh that h~'gets does not depend optl<uporlJ 
the prices he qbtafns for his produce; it ~ends as 
much upon the prices he in turn has to pay for what 
he buys. If an increase in food prices'~f these 
latter, he pay be no better off in the end~'~nd ~ay 
even be worse off.. In the last analysis what 
lim ts the real income of the primary producer is' low 
productivity. To increase this latter, what is needed 
is a programme of public investment which will give him 
the water, the power, the seeds and the manures he needs. 
A policy which might raise prices all round and 
jeopardise the ~nvestment programme itself, Is, 
therefore, of no ultimate benefit to the producer. 
Food policy for the Plan has, therefore, to keep in 
mind, these· wider considerations. ' 

i 
2. The fooq problem has b~en the subject of 
diSCUSsion ~d debate for more than a decade, and 
several expert coIDmitte~s have reported on the 
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various aspect~_of the R~b~~ the long-term trends 
Commission rev1ewed in ue a1 1 short-term 
in the economy as.well a~ theeS~~~~acrisis of 1943. 
faQtors w.hich c~ated.1n.th nunciated the principle 
The report of that Comrnass10n e the basis for 
that "food for all" ITlus,t be accepted as lanned economy, 
Government policy in this fiel~. In a ,Pim ortance and 
this objeetive inevita?ly acqu~~~s a~~:dsws~em of controls 
has to be 'effectively 1mplemen e • o:f experimentation 
develop~d since 1943 through a prodcelss· ms of the various 
and of adjustment' of the needs an c a1 . t ' 
states surplus as well a~ deficit, has had as,l s 
objectlve the mobilisa.tion I_.f a v,ail~b;te foo~ surpluses 
in the countr~~nd thGir equitable d1stributlon at 
reasonable pri~es. The operation of this system has 
meant a strain on the administratio~; it h~s of~en 
involved difficult decisions a;ffectlng one se,ctlonal 
interest or another. The degree of public coop~ration 
necessary for ensuring the success of such a system of 
oontrols has not always been forthcoming, and doubts have 
'from t.1me to time been expressed whether" on bala~ce . 
the~ was advantage in, such a swstem, or wh~ther ~t ID1ght 
not be better to revert, at least in some degree, to 
the traditional organisation or the free mark~t and th~ 
ope~at:t.on of the impersonal laws of demand and supply." 
And yet. the lesson of experience 'is l unmistakable:, the 
1'1'ee market is not a dependable mechanism when ~h~ 'I. " 

egonomy is or is likely to be under ~ressur~ due;, either 
to 'short ,supplies in the' country or unfavourable deve19P~ 
ments, abroad~ It is pot 'without signifi~ce in ~~~s 
context that most propo.sals for decontrol and 'thE); ~,es-: 
to,atiqn of th5 free market visualise certain safeguards 
like oheap gr~in shops, ,licerisi,ng of traders,' requisi1:ion
ing of stocks- if. nepess3,ry~ etc. But, .these forms of 
control were tr~ed in ~li¥early stages, and it was because 
they 'proved ~satisractory that more stringent. controls 
lnvolving procurement, restriction of movements, 
pr.ce control and rationing had to be adopted. 

- . 
3. The fact that food controls were a product of war
time scarc'it;ies i's apt at, times to obscure the role they 
have 'to play in a planneQ economy. A p~an for development 
in,volves larg~ (~)Utlays on i:qves~,ment,"and thls, in the 
early stages, lncreases monyY ~ncomes faster tnan the 
available supplies of consumer goods. The pressure 'q£ 
these money incomes, especially if they accrue to,the 
less·:wE.ll-to~dat~ c13s~es, is' bound to be felt ',chiefly 
on ~ood~rains, wlth tho r~sult that if the prices of 
f'oodgralns are :3.llowed to rise, thE.: real. income of these 
cl~sses is likely ~o.rise much less tha~ their money 
incomes, th~S deprlv1ng ,~hem of the benefiCial results 
:)f increaseu. em:;;>loym~nt ~d incomes. Nor ,'ire these 
adverse effects conf1ned',tu the new reCipients, of in~ome; 
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they affect all fixed income earners who may be 
subjected through these price increases to 'forced 
saving' out of proportion to their capacity. In 
a planned economy, food controls have thus 
certain positive functions, 'suCh as safeguarding 
the minimum consumption standards of the poorer 
classes, pr~venting excessive or ostentatious 
consump~1on ~y the well-to-do and facilitating 
the country's programme of direct utilisation of 
un~mployed manpower for investment. 

The 'Deficit' 

4. 'A major question that arises in this context 
is as to the precise measure of the t deficit tin, 
foodgrains the country must provide for. For this 
puppose, it is necessary to assess the trends in 
production and to set how they compare with 
requireme~ts. We have given careful consideration 
to this q~estion, but we find that on the basis of 
available data, it is not 'possible to reach any 
definite conclusions on this l~int. Official 
figures regarding acreage and production prior to 
1949-50 are not comparable with those for earlier 
years on account of c~anges in coverage, mergers 
of States, ,etc •. The figures of production ~ince 
1949-50 1jmajj,mLt3"as will be seen from the table 
below, no .. significant treIld: 

Foo'd' r ins Production*, 1949-5'). to 951-52. 
in million tons) 

\ 
Rice Wheat 'Millets All cereals. 

1949-50 '22.2 6.5 16.1 45.5 

1950-51 22".0 6 .. 7 1,.5!t 5 44 .. 2 
, 

1951-52 22.8 6.2 15.4 _ 4404 

*O'ffidial fiGl'_res as corr~ctect in the light 
of the results of I.C.A.R. Sample Surveys. , ' , 

.," From an analysis'of official 'figures it appears 
'that there are large variations in the availability 
of foodgrains as between varIous States and 
consid~rable variations from, year to year within the 
same state. To some extent, these variations 
might be indicative of the imperfection of the data 

·:themse1-v.e.s, bp:~_it is clear that an estimate of tne 
tdeficit J , arrived at on the,basis of an average norm 

3' 
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of requirements for the entire country is apt ~o.prove 
wide of :the mark. 

5. Apart from the fact that it is n?t possible from 
av~ilable d~ta to say how much prccise~y in tne total 
food production in the country, there l.S al5"O some. 
doubt ·whether thuse data 'co~ld safely be ~se~ for' 
framing a judgement as townether or at wha~ ~ate . 
food production in the country has been incr~asing. 
There is, a view that foodgrains production is, in 
fact, significantly larger than is indicated by 
official figures. 'Certain data bearing on production 
and consumption of foodgrains havL' been compiled in 
connection with the National sample Survey, and these 
may be expected to throw further light on the subject. 
For the time b&ing, the offiCial data., which re~ '. 
present information collected ')n a countryw:i!de basis 
and over a continuous p6riod of years, have to u~ed, 
thouE,h with nue caution, for framing' policies. anc!t· 
for carrying on administration at diffErent levels 
in the sphere of food and agriculture.,'. 

6. From a pJ;"ac~ical point of view, it is Of .. 
no gr~at consequence whether food production i~ .9~ 
is not higher than is shown by the offiCial dat~ •• 
For, ;'f more is being produced, more is being ... ,.1,,;" -

?onsuI!ed also. What matters. for practical purposes 
l.S that over the last six or $even years ·the country 
has imported on an av rage a.bout 3 'milli6n tons':or~' 
foodgrains. The following table gives these . 
impo r~r since 1946: .. 

Imports of Foodgrains~ 1946-1952. 
(in million tons) 

1946' 
1947 
1948 
1949, 
1950 
ll~$l 
1952 

• •• 
• •• · " . · ... 
• •• 
• •• 
• •• 

2.25 
2.33 ~ 
2.84 
3.71 
3.13 
.21.72 
3.90 

Imports of foodg'rains were l~west at 2 13 
million tons in 195. put 'this low level of 1ml rt 
necessi.tated a reduction of 0.85 million tons~n s 
the stocks held by Government. Tak~ng into account 
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imports as well as changes in stocks, the 
net absorptlon of foodgrains from abroad 
for the last few years hus been as follows:~ 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
19p2* 

(in million tons) 

• o. 

• 0 • 

• • 0 

~ .. 
· .. 

2 .. .A 
2'.4 
3.2 
3.0 
4.1 
3.4 @ 

*( approximate) 

AVtrag·~ ~et absorption for these years 
works out at 3 oillion tons the minimum being 2.4 
milliqn'tons in 1948, and the maximum being 4.1 
milli~n tons in 1951. While it is not possible, 
3,S sta.tcd n'h"'v~'. t,-; ",sti ,:"a~e the f deficit t 
directly in t~rms of food pICidw, .. t':Lon and 
requirements. thls net ~rsorpt~0n of imports 
is lndi.cati: ,'-s of '1',hE) mea:3i..lr~ 01 s1eficiency that 
has to be made good. In the nature of things, 
the ldefi~itl is not an j~variable factor. If 
food prices arE: alloWE;:d to 1':'.5e, the consumption 
of some sections of the j)Opulatlon would come 
down for want of suffiCient purchasing power to 
buy food at these prices" Thro'.lgh such cuts in 
consumption; the supplemep.tal :i.mports neededd , 
from abroad could be ,reduced, but this would 
in,,"O~ve ,serious hardsrd_p, wlrl~:h. might even react 
on produ~tive efficiency~ 

7. It would be wrong at the same time to take 
a static Vl.c.w of thE; iei'ici t. Population in 
In~ia has been increasing at the rate of about 
Ii pE,:f 'cent per Y6ar" and the aQ;dit.ional annual 

requirements needed on this account are of the 
order of 4t la~~ tons. This means that over a 
period of f1~6 years an ipcr8 a s9 of about 
at millinn tons in foodgrains production would be 
absorbed by the !ncrease in popu.lation. The 
problem thl.l.:l is ul' lJl·ovld:.Lng for an increasing 
population"if and to the' extent possi,ble, C).t 
more 'satisfactory levels of consumption. 

@ As a "res'_;,lr of the rolaxat:!.on of procurement 
in t:he lattpr T)~'t't ~f' tnt=' current year, j.t is 
possible tbat some stocl(::; "ttl:':' be 2vailable ldth 
pri vate t:::-ade 'for carryoveT' to the next year. 

: But da-r.?' re";J.rdiug t:ne~e @re L:.crt, available. 
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in rks out roughly at 
8. The 'deficit' in foodgra s wo s 'ud ed from 
about 6 to 7 percent of production. assrbirity of these 
official figur~s. In !ie~ of i~: ~tual deficit might 
fi~ures being ~d~r~st~ma es, total reduction,. 
b~ lower, say, about 5 petri~ne~td'~;rlier ~ marginal addition 
Whil~ for the reasons men 0 ~ , 

to av~ilable su~plies m~y provteiund~~ b~~:~r~' the 
c9~di tions of more than propor ona 'ti 
aim of.policy must be to increase domestic produc on, 
to secure an incrE:ase in .the marketable surplus, d 
tD d'~he' same as equit:l.bly as p<?ssible, an 
to eliminate by the end of the Plrun per~od the need 

-to import foodgrains. It might be well to stress 
in this connection that· the need to import from 
abroad i~ related more directly to the marketable 
su~plus "available for meeting the requirements of 
non-foo'a producers than to total production, and 
that the problem is not merely one of increasing 
production but also of mobilising more effectively 
the surpluses which become available with the producers. 

, 

9. 'The total cost of im~~rted grains .since 1948 
Works out at. over ~ 750 crores. Although part 
of the imports received in 1951-52 were financed 'out of 
the U.S. wheat loan, it cannot be questioned that the 
coUntry has been paying heavily for these imports. 
~ny.cQange in food policy. likely to reduce . 
procur~ment, ~nd incr(ase the dependence on ~mports, 
which, in turn, mi6ht mean further expenditure on 
subsidies;' has thereforE.: to be avoided. In fact, 
the aim: sno'uld be to reduce imports progressively. 
The optimum utllisa,ion of the r~sources available 
to the country 'demands that for meeting the rec.,uirements 
of t~e~food administration" the system of internal 
procurement must not only De maintai'ned but-~t 
be steadily improved. 

10. Fo:'~' the immediate fliture, relFltlve scarcity 
of foodgrains has to be regarded as a datum. The 
review of the Grow More Food campaign since 1943 
undertaken recently ,by the Grow More Food Enquiry 
Committee brings out the fact that there has been 
in recent years an addition,to the "production 
potential" in the country through schemes of minor 
irrigation and land improvement. It is also trae 
that the efforts made under the campaign have cr~ated 
a new consciousness among agriculturists as to the 
nGed and scope f9r improved agricultur~. The 
rGori~ntation of th6 caQpabin sugg~sted by the 
Conmdttee and the, schemes for agricultural 
development included in the Five Year Plan will 
undoubtedly'show results. It may be hoped tnat When 
these r~su1t~ co~e, they will come cumulatively. 
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The point, however, is that it will be some time 
b&fore the new trends are established. SJ far as 
the outlook for the immediate future is concerned, 
a particular year might turn out to be on the 
whole satisfactory, but food policy must, if 
serious risks in a vital matter like food are to 
be aVOided, be based on the assumption of a 
continuance of the condition of relative scarcity 
and strain in spite of a prog~essive increase 
in production. This means that for, the period 
of the Plan rationing and procurement, together 
with certain minimum imports, must be regardod 
as the key to the maintenance of a stable system 
of food controls. 

Food prices. 

11. The foll~wing table brings out the trends in 
-who Ie sllt prices and in cost of living since 
1947 and shows also the indices for cereals in 
relation to th~se:-

Whole
sale 
prices Cer
(Gen... eals 
eral 
inde~ _ 

November'47 3~2 al7 
July,1948 390 478 
March,1949 370467 
SGptember'49 39~ '464 
April,1950 391 458-
April 1951 458 490 
Deccmt;r f 5l 433 464 
March,1952 378 442 
June, 1952 375 445 
September'52389 459 
October'52 388, 442 

Food Cost of living 
Wheat 'Rice art- (Bombay 

icles - GGneral) 

375 
720 
748 
657 
518 
560 
524 
510, 
629 
555 
556 

336 ,295 
500 392 
486 377 
501 403 
500 399 
555 413 
539 399 
519 343 
520 350 
543 368 
527 358 

273 
297 
296 
291 

"292 
319 
315 
298 
322 
325 

The rise in wholesale prices as a result of 
decontrol in 1047 was as high as 30 per cent. 
After the reimposition of contro~.s in 1948, .a 
measure of sta~ility'was at~ainea until the 
'devaluation of the rupee along with severat
other currencies in September, 1949. The' 
anti-infla~ionary programme taken in hand 
soon after d0v~luation was again a stabilising 
factor. Prices rose sharply. after the outbreak 
of-the Korean War, and although steps were 
taken to prevent money income from rising as 
a consequence of the abnorm3lly.high prices 
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onc~ again subjected to 

of exports, the econawy,~asThe rise in prices in 
10us inflationary strainthe U K and the U.S.A. t and 
India was less than ~' 0 due to speculative 
a considerable part of it wafine in prices in India 
tactors. The subSeq~enttde~he earlier speculative 
was partly a cQrrect ve 0 ce of the real change 
trend, and partly a con~elqu~~nditions and of the 
in world demand-and-Supp Y d f" cal 
adoption of d1slnflationa~y m~get!:Jl:i10n!;y 
meaSUI',es by the Gpvernme,n. e 'W have 
pressures associated 'w.itn the Korean, ar'months 
thus been neutralised during t~eth1astl~ trends in 
or so But it is evident from e PI' 
the l~st five years that the ground lost in 1947-
48 was never regained. The pre~ent high level 
of east of living is causing serlous,hardstiip to . 
the middle classes and it 1s ne~essary to safeguard 
their legitimate interests I The need for a diS"', 
inflationary, price PC?licy-¥ therefore, remains. 

12. The ~ecline in wholesale prices since the 
break at the Korean War boom in April 1951 has _~' 
been about 15 per cent. The largest fall has 
occurred in the case of industrial raw matertals, 
which have gone down by -34 per cent" Food 
article::s- have registe'r'ed' a fall of 13 per' cent, but 
the fall 'in the price of wheat and 'rice has been 
of the order,of only 1 per cent and 5 per cent 
re~pectively. The general tndex of wholesale , 
pricE'lS 1~ !loW at about th~ ,same level as 9n th~ ewe 
9f the: Karean ,War, and the index' of foodarticl~S,1~ 
about 10p~~'centlQwer. But it must, be noted·th~t 
it is the prices of food articles ,other than w~eat 
and-rice; that have fallen. The index for ~heat now 
stands at 556 as compared to 518 in APII'll 195~ 
and is close to the peak level of 560 rea6h~d 1h 
A prl1 1951. The continued high level of the 
price~!of 9?sic cereals aceounts largely tor the 
failure of the cost of liv~ng to'come down. 

Recent, change in F'ood control. 

l3. 'The large imports of grain in the latter part 
of 195~, and: the early p~t of this year improved '-' 
s~bstantially Government's ~tock'position in ~ 
tooq~r,a~n:;. In March and April this year the . 

ser-

low price 0f ,oilseeds ~n1 the diff leul ties in, the 
disposal of.:cotton probably._c9~pelled far~ers to 
sell mo~e grain in or.der to meet their-cash' 
requirements. To some ex'tent, the bearish Py.s."chol 
created by' the sharp ~all in almost all.prIee's' ogy 
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in tho first fen months of ttis year was 
also responsiblo for sooe d6hoarGing of drains. 
The satisfpctory procureoent in- the first half of 
this year, the accuoulation of stock TIith 
Governoont and tho decline in offtake fro~ 
ration shops led t relax8tions of control in 
several State's in Juno and July_ ]h lladras 
s~4~~ rationing wes withdrawn as fro~ the 
1bth of June and cheap grain shops were opened 
insterd. Proruramcnt ~ns temporarily discontinued. 
The st~to ~as divided into six zonas and intor
'district movor.1onts wi thin these zonps ~vore 
perruitted Thereafter, statntorx rationing has 
ceen suspended in Bihar, U.P., Hyderabad, Mysore, 
Sf'urashtra' amd Jlkdhyo. Bhc.rat and lnter-district bans 
have' boon lifted or modified. These changes ' 
must be viewed as changes in food adoinis-
tl"£'tion in response to changes in circumstances. 
Tho basic pdlicy of keepihg down food prices 
to a reasonable level and of ensuring that tho 
available supplies of fo,;dgrains are mobilised 
effectively for meeting tho needs of thQ vulner
able sections of tho community must remain . 
unch~ed. Only when a ~ubstantial and enduring 
improvement in aomcstic production and marketabIe 
surPLusos has materialized can change in basic 
POllCY be considored. ,', 

. 14. Betweon . June and October 1952 stocks of 
toodg~ins with the OOntra! 'and State Goverprtients 
9~me cown by about 1.1 ,million t9ns. The year 
lS, however, eJFpocted t.o c~o8e :\u th stocks of 
about 1.8 mllllon tons, .WhICh ropresonts the' 
highest levql reached since,tho -imRo~ition of , 
Qontrols. TJ;J.e arrangements m. regara. to, ' , 
lmports1 domestic procure~ont ana distributi9n ' 
for 195D must~ in o~r viow, aim'at a carry-qver 
of,,:'botwoon 1.0 end 2 rilillion tons at tho end of 

" tho' year. .A carry-ov'er r.J.oro or loss of this . 
order migQt Q9 considered nocossary'for the, 
~ntire period' 'of, tho plan: 

-15: The pei;iod since ,relaxation ~f, c~nt~<?is haa 
been too short to warrant any dof'lnl tl ve Judge
ment ns to the effocts of'such,relpxation. 
Short-period ~ovements in prices are inevitably 
sUbj'oQt' to 'various influences, soason~l and other~, 
which m'ight not bo: of si@.lificance in the longer 
run. These'trends havo howeve.r," to be . 
cnrcfuI~y 4"j6.tchc)'c, ~ar'ld tho .me.cl~inory of basiq 
control~ has to con~lnue to opore~s so as to . 
oheck any undesirable developments. 

9 .. 



i chan es have recently 
16. In regard to millets, ~~~~1S wi h a view to XI ! 
been made in the syst~m o{ within Sta es and larger 
stimulating freer mov\;:men s eefic t States. 
flows from the surplus sta~~~,t~ prices a~ which the 
Inter-State mov(ments as we a Ius stales will 
deficit states buy from ~h~ s~~~ Centra Gov~rnment. 
continue to be contralle y b his year 
The index of jowardPtriC~~2~Oe:~~:mt~~ J,nd of 1951. 
was 204 as compare o. t the' period 
I~ is also significant ~hat throughou i muCh 
of controls the prices o(millets have ~ ~:~axat1on 
les~ than tho.se of. wheat. A m~aSUtre f millets subject 
in respect of the 1nternal movLmen a . , 
to inter-State bans being m2int~ined and bUY1ng by 
deficit States being kept upcer C&ntral regulatio~, 
may thus be expected to ensure a be~ter distribution 
of these grains as between States w1thout producing 
direct repercussions· on· major ¢treals. With buying 
by 0.eficit ,States undevregulation, prices Can be 
pr€';vEnted from riSing tou much, and the retention 
of inter-State bans ensures that any undesirable deve'l, 
opments Can be checked in time throughiappropr1ate 
administrative arrangements. The administration 
of controls is a complex matter, and a measu~e or 
experimentation in regard to the deta~~e_d; arrang€.ments 
to be made, subject, ,however to c,r~~1n essential 
safeguards, is 'desirable if excessive rigidity 1_s ;to 
be avoided" 

I • 

Foo~ 6?ntro1s in relation to the Plan 

17. If "food 'for all" is to be the effective basis 
of pol~GY and. if the investment targets in the PlGa 
are to be adhered to the basic structure. of food • 
controls ~as to be ~Bpt intact during the period of 
the Plan. It, is our considered view that untu the, 
domestic prpductian o·f foodgrains has bee.n stepp~d up 
to the extent of 7~5 million tons as envisaged 1n 
the Plan,· the country cannot bS considered to' h~ve ' 
an adequate ·.and assured food SU~ply. ControlS., ,might', 
be relaxed, or their fbrm ~ltered ~fter the 'target of' 
additional production has been achieved and adequate . 
transport f'acilities have been crl-.ated to ensure the 
expeditious .movem~nt of fooq-grains from one part of 
the country to another. The .ext~ljlt to which s;uch 
relaxnt10n or changbs could be made will depend 
upon the invbstmbnt targ~ts thnt the country might " 
then have ~d the alter~ative d,emands for, ~additiona1.' 
producti.on of 'r.aw mater1als like cotton, jute and ' 
oilseeds. I 

, 
10·' 
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18. It is sometimes ar~ued,that controls act as 
a disincen~ive to production and that ir free 

,,:rp.arket; con~itions. are, rE,storec1, produ~tion 
will ,];)e stlmulated, A,nd e,ven th0ugh vrices ' 
rise in the process, ~hL consumers' will, in 
the long run, stanj to benefit. To what 
~xtent controls arc a d~sinc€ntive depends on 
two, factors, (a) the pri.ces paid to producerS' 
for controlled commoditles, and (b) the 
efficiency and fairness with which the controls 
ar.e adrriinister~c1. This latter aspect 'Jf the . 
problem has, of course, to be constantly 
kept in view. As regarts priCeS, the problem 

, is ,to define a level whj,bh may be considored 
reaso~able und~r 6jven oircumstances and to 
ensure through rlirect cl.ntrols or through 
fiscal and other devices that the producer of 
foodgrains is not Jlac~j at ~ undue dis
advantage. The difficulty about the incentive 
which might be given by the unrbgul~t0d 

,·operation of the fr·ee market to production in 
a part~cular l;i.ne js thEit expansion in this 
line takes place at the expense ~f output in 
~ome other line. A general increage in output 
cannot, obviously, be s(,cured by merely 
increasing the rrDney revard for each unit 
of work. The great adv.mtage of a system of 
controls is that under it' the measure of 
inc6nti ve to be ~i ven c ',Ln be 'rE;. gula ted. 

'19. A policy of ;Jrice stabilisation, must have 
in view certain maxima ~s well ps certain rr~nima. 
At a time when the ecoD' ,my is subject to) infla
tionary ~ressures, the umphasts is inevitably 
on the maintenance of the maxima. But if the 
trend of prices is persistently downward, 
a system. of ·controls with defined procur8ment 
prices can be used -' .:anC'~~ndeed lshoUld beunsea...
to safeguard the int'=lre:::;ts :)f producers, by 
~reventing prices from falling unduly. Judicious 
purchases by Government at c1efinE-d pric,es aTe 
thuS' an excelhnt dev:ic~' for stA.bilising prices 
ann for evening out to some ext, nt int'i: r-State 
disparities. E1sewhere in this Re~ort, we 
have stresS6U the desir~bility of initiating 
state tr8.ding in a fGW C S s(:ntial commodities 
to begin with. With th0 bulk o~ the trade 
in grains already in th(; hands, nf Gov<:.rnment, 
further extension 0f such tr~ding can play 
a vital part in st~bilising or reducing the 
cost of living and in dlv~rting to the public 
sector the sur~luscs wh~Ch might accrue in 
those 11nes. 

11 
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. - d' t b~a:r~' 'on t,ne . ,20 Fdod nollCY has a .lrec b un Qrtaken" III 

• 'F -' '7hIC,h 08n e ... investm'ent wogr(~e \11 , The .larger the , ",. : 
an t;t~derde~elop~ eCfnf~~d"8nd the more. effectprely 
ava,lIabl,e sl1;t'P~:~~ 0 th ~~ter ia, that l!rve-stm~t ' 
they are moblll~, 9' 0'" -t f rth rot food. ' 
effort the: ccmtrl.uni ty c~n pu 0 'ct ~ 'tpe l~bOUj 
oon,stit~tes the;wherewf~~i!~ra~d ,m'the proq.UCj , \ 
f~rce empl~~l_ln 9~ns Q eouirment \' The ra'Jld .. 
ilon of cep~~ goous 2 l ~"d Y is~a 
developnent of-en undeT~ evelope ~c~~om , t. 
function mainly of the ·r-a,t·e ,of C~P1 tal fonna 10~. 
!:1 d the l~tter ctm be stopped up ,as ,more food can . 
~ made available to the newly emploYE}d o Tha 
Fi,ve YeFr Plen, as it now, st,lmds ~ env1sages a 
stepping up of total inv~~m1gen50' t ~nl tth~obeg~~0RsmY~B 
from aboItt, Rs, 450 c];'ores n:l'I -D ',0 Ci" .. VI 

crores by 1955-59, which ~ounts t.? 'an 'lncr~s.eh' 
of 50' per cent ln tho oourse of f1 va ,.years T e; 
yearly rates of ~nvestment'are thus. ,h,lgh, enough 
to cn!l for apeC1Fl effort, . Tho res9urce~ . ' 
avpileble to the'lp\lblic sE5etO&!' or f~ncl1l~ 1 t~ 
plan o'f Rs 2069 ctorea ~re e,st .ted, a~ he.soee1' 
shOiJ~n' in Part t-s. to, necessi ta e r. \consld~rable :: _ 
me£ sure of defJ,.ci,t fin8l'1oing •. 'If \econqmlc. _ ' 
activity in the country if! 'stlmulated:; as, 1S p:rop~d 
under tbe Plan,. inc'omes in the' country _~id0 must " 
increas6 q 'This is bound to 'ensure $ high level o:t ' 
demand for food.. Tn fBCt" .tit ffif.Y e~en 6~. stated . 
that f. dGvelo~ent ph:n 1(.'nlch docs not Itll se ~e ' 
deme.nd for,food in'the country signlfic24tly 
must be,cohsidered' inadequate Persistently w or 
fallinglfood pr.ioes \ under 'preilent conditi,Ons f 
'domest~d ~roduction and aVEilabiltty qrn only' 
'indice.td lnsuffiaiGht investment M;rO# ~ low 
purchasJPg pONer·rin the oommurif.ty~ " 1_ 

, 1 #_' -

21., Th:r!oughout this Report;dI'J6- have 'ernpha~ised -', 
the need for utilising ,unemplo~d rru::np0tver (lOre •. 
eff~cti veIy" .I~.,' is only throuPlt 'such u~ili.a£ition 
of 19.1e mnnpOtvor e:n~ the spera nours of i.thosq' : 
partl&lly ~mployed thct p' crnnprehensive prog~a 
of d~velopmont cun, be implemonted.. The low .levellE! 
of employment whicb have becoge cndeoic i!.n ,the eC\Jndny 
are .not m<:rely so !!1UC~ ec()n~mla ·~I[J.ste; they 'constltute 
a blg ,socl~'l ·problGrl lnyol vmgtihe Very 'eta bili ty " 
of.t~e economlC and saolel sy~tem~ The r~te c.t 
whlcn the. unemployed c~n be absorbed in'~roductive ' 
'.'\Iork depends, ObVlously, on Government' s c~ Ii~city 
t.o supply them fO('ld ot rO[lsonrblo' :orices. 'It is 
true thft oyan. the unemployed do in' uny 'CF'J:l~ 'const:une 
food buu f,hlS only means thrt the incrr-rse ¥.l 
food rcqu1rernents need not be prooart.ioitpte to the 
incrcase in employment D On- the 0ther han~·. ,t has 



XI 
to bo borne in nine' th" t ·;;;hen the unoclployed 
are put to 'work, firstly, their foo~~ requlro
monts are IL:oly to 60 up [,nd f:!6conC:ly tho 
necoscr ry. r.upplle f! '.illl he:.VQ to be found not 
diroctly £,7'08 the fer:lili~'s "hieh were hithertc 
supportl~ the uncfaplofed bllt frow the 
nrrkotrble purplu~ 8V, llcble in the cy~tem8 

22 D There ore pfortn of the country Vihich Dre' 
subject, to periocic~ 1 cll'g1Xghts: :And'~scait'ctj;y. 
Some cre8<J rrc ~o unc1cr-devolopod and yet !]o 
thickly p'},Pulrtef thrt ~pE)eiil effortf rre 
neCOGf'f ry I)i) ereote ne ' rvenucs of eGlploytlcnt 
for the peo?lo in thG~0 areas in order to 
provic.e thcD \7i th t.ha ·.linir:1u::-l purchf'.8ing pail er 
neee8P~ry for eustonEhce. It 19 in this 
qontoxt e8 r:luch a~ ir: ~ho ~Grgo:r context ,?f 
1ievelopr.1.ent +,hF t rlchC1 t f1nnnclng on a blg 
nef'le is often fdvoct.:t,x:" Tfurt 11l:l.itfJ the 
monsare of c~ofici t. fin".ncin;' thl: t c;'n be undor
t~ken undor such conc~i.tions~i~ not fin.e'nce 8.S 
~uch but tho drngor of lar30r money inoomor
goner;: ting innr f.i onnry proo flures which !:li:?:ht 
affect cdvcrr.oly tho cconony f'.S ~ wh0lo_ ~nly 
to the extent thft thc.:w lEtter t,re controllea. 
Dnd the supply end distribution of fooc\~rE:ins' 
end other ossenti-l cOODodities vt rerson[ble 
prices cn"c.ngec1 C( n (~efrcit fimll?-cing for fuller 
Gmployr::-l~mt be sc foly procoeded 1.n th. 

Rrtioning end Procurooent 

23.. The r::-ysten of foed controls to be mcintainod 
has to be reInter {-,o t.he needs of tho urbr-n end 
other highly (,ofiei t : rer. ~ ,. Thi s mOE'.nr: tht ' 
ci tics enc to\\'!lE! c bovo f cert~ in dze - :Jhieh 
might vc- ry eccorc:inr, t,o Iocr I conditions in ' 
c[ch StDte - mUd. Dc ~trtu!.o:rily ratior:od 
Dna the needs of h1Ghly dofldlt 8r02S llke 
Tr['vrncore-Oochin r.lue+' bo r:tinilcrly looko0 
lifter. 44. Syflt.O::1 of cont'-olleC' distribution 
thro~h non-statutv~ r~tioning should noruwl1y 
be ~deau[to for oth~r 'rees, " , 

24. Tho gyston of nrOCUrGDGnt to be adopted 
must rim at chcnnelfing into the ~2.nds or th,e. 
offich 1 cgency tho '£lurplusos [, v~ lIable In 
ot'oh ~t8te [fter the noeds of the 100['1 populc.-
tion nre provided forv Whether nonopoly 
procurement or son<¢.'orn of lovy would best 
Cl1swer thc purpo£0 har to be Geterminec in the 



"XI nl'll'ng l'n e~ch St8te 
J • t' nc< proVe d liO'ht of the conca. 10 '" t of the Centrel Em 

Th~ nggrGgE te rec"uflremen ~inC' their cOrTIni tmen~s . 
strte-Governments tr mt~ n ~f ~ontro1s towarcs 
'have, since tho r~s otbet~een 7v end 8 mil~ion 
the ene of 1948, een t th ugh ~Or..1e~tlc i' 
top.s,. Th~Be .have ~een me Ghi~~n' 3.8 [,nd 4.6 m~ l~on 
procureme:r:,t Gnount;ng. to ~ob~een 4.7 8.nd 2.1 r.11~110n 
tons cnd It-:l.POtrt~ ic rYlnITr~o dome sticE' 11y, Mzdrr.s 
lbns. Of the .oh~ proct ic~orting StE'tes h&ve been 
end Boo~ny 1I:hlC ere ne ~~ cent It TIill be 
responsIble for about 40, Pt~ f"'o8· !=1urp1us str:tes 
'notlceC thEt +1,11J.6 nel!t~Xv~lr~ fo t(~'t.cl procurement, the hE've> been s~ ro c 1 e l> t 1950 In 
maximum uttFined being ,78 ~OO~trfn~ }~ll to ·170 000 
1951, net exports from the,e t~~e350 000 tons 1 

··tons end for 1952? they amoun v_I -? _ 1 n 

u to'the end of Oc~oboru If f90S contL9 s.~re 
t~ function with incrsE'sec! e!'fIC'loncy! .1 ~ IS 
necessary +0 ey?l ve a syster.1 I.;hI~h r- '.'.'1 1 In~re~se 
the flow of grcIns from surp+us 0tc tea _ FIJr '" 
deficit states tho probloG 1S to ~ecure ~rom 10c0.1 
proGuction wh~t they nee~ for m€3tl~,th11r. 
commitments wIthout on tho one h8nd~ reauol~ 
.und~ly the 2.v£ilElbi+ity of .grl:in in tho rural arheRs, 
and on tho other, Incroaslng tho derc.ands from t e 
c,entral pool. 

Administrvtion of ]food (C:ontrols 

25. The maintenFnco of a 'satisffctory system 
of food controls depends upon (r) clarity~nd 
continuity in policy, (b) effici3ncy in a~inistra
tion snd (c). toe degree of publ~c coop~ration 
that ce.n be secured. The If1.st lS, to a greE't extent, 
depene'ent on the first t\JO - As reg8rds policy, the 
cuestion hee to' be ap·,:,)ropc.c3C not so much from the 
point of VieTI' of the needs of 1X;.rticuler stctas e.s from 
the over21l nptione.l point of v-i;)w. In ac OJuntry 
of the size £InC. di versi t.ios of Inc:i'e., thore 193 room 
for differences in the jote.ils of cdminist.rative 
2rre~cments. It is neceSE ry in these metters 
to adopt. a pregmetic r~ther thrn n doctrinaire 
view and to leave room for locFl edapatctions 
in'the light.of prevs i1ing ci~cu~~tBncesG NeVertheless, 
the b~ord obJ e9t1ves must bo kept clearly in mind. 
The alm of pO~lcy'~st be to socuro from each surplus 
St8te-tho maXImum It Cen orke &v\ilr:ble to the 
common pool and'to orgenise the lrocurement 8nd 
distribu~ion.of grRi~s in e2c~ ceficit Stete so as 
to restrIct Its drewlngs from thQ central )001 to 
the oinimum nOCGESary -' It is evident thet the 

1:t5i 



r ," I l,~;ItI:i.! ,Lt_,}' to~ t1~.i"'~ pt· ~ ... , ... :.1'11:. r .. .:'J 
iedliO pI ic(:)s Hid ror co !'dln~ tIne:; tl~e contrul 
policies of str..tes must rest wi to the Centr:¢o 

26 D Tho r:w intcnence of f syster..l of control's 
presuppo sea efficient r :.:oinl str~ ti ve a rrf''n€.c
r:lcnts. Oi ven the essentis.l fr~me~"ork of policy 
rnd the detertlination tJ pursue certain . 
objectives steadily, the necessary efficiency 
in administr~tion c~n bo secured. Planni~ 
implies the readiness t) undert~ke new e~d 
onerous responsibilities, and to argue for 
decontrol on the grounc of administrptive' 
eifficulties is to question thefeamhility of 
!?lanning. A solution to such shortcC1:liutngs'.ruid 
(1i~ficul ties has to be found through " 
progressive improvement of the admlnistrRtive 
maChinery. To R greet extent, this is 8 question 
of selecting the apprOn~i:It~D p3rsonnel. 

Chenge in load H~bits 

27. Finally, we shaul·: like bri efl~ to t,o)lch 
upon an iG'lporlent a.sp·ect of the fOOL problpm 
wbich relates t.o consut:1;Jtion habits 0 Of en the 
food-grains \'7hich form the ste.ple diet of the 
countrYt rice 2resents rpecifl Cifficulties. Not 
only India but the world as ~ whole is shori of 
rice, rnd the ~orld price of rice is high and is rising 
furtner. Even a moderrte ir,1port of 500,000 tons' 
of. rice is estimated to involve an ~xpenditur~ 
.of flbout Rs 40 crores. The outl~k tor wheat lB, 
o~ the other hand, be~tor •. qonside~i~ these 
Clreumst~nceSt the substltutlon of wheatf~ .. 
rice to ~ moder~te extent in the customary Qiet 
is highly deeirable. The shortfall ih ~ . 
country's rice production is not nore thfn 2 or 3 
per cent of total need s, and it .should by no 
merns be difficult to ~ake good this' deflciency by 
substituting wheat for rice. ~here ·is ~lso scope 
for encouragi~ the Use of supplanentery foods. 
No doubt, food habits i?re not .. easy to changei but 
if the public is made u',.&re of the cost invo ved 
as also of the undoubted banefits of a more 
varied diot, the necessary responso could be 

. secured. 

14 
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CH!\'~T'PR . XII. 

L!l]\TD POLICY. 

IhDand problem 

The future of land ownership and cu~tivetion 
constitutes Dernans the most fun1amental issue in 
national development. To a lar~e extent the pattern 
of eC'Jnomic and s'1cial or;-'m:i.sation will 1epend unon 
tN'e manner in wrich the Vmd nroblem is resolvfo. 
S03ner or later, the principles an1 objectives of 
policy for land cannot but influence policy in other 
sectors as well. 

2. In +r.e three rrsc€d::i[');" cfJl3.pte s, w:::. h2.VE' set out; 
at some len~th the s+a+e of the a~r1cultural economy, 
the arDrol3.ch to a~r;cultu~al development in relatjon~ 
to the process of n~tional development "IS a whele, and , 
finl3.lly, vracticl3.l imolicatj'Jns of +he food problem. 
In this cbantor qn1 the next we consjier whRt m~y be 
describpd ~s the social policy for brin~in~ abOUt 

.those chan:!es in the nattern of production and 

.rHst.ri but ion an1 in the struct.tire. of .th e rurRI economy 
which will serve to es+abllqr incrp~sin~ equaljty ~ 
of stqtus and opnorturity and, Rt the same time, help 
fulf:i.1 the t"lrgets of a-ricultuT'~l rrol.uction" hicn 

'are central to the success of the'Five Year Plan. 
In other woris, from tr"e ~snect of. the national 
econ'Jmy as .8 whole, the- ccmclusi'Jns to be emphes1 sed 
are:-

(1) increase of a~r;cultural oro1uction rep
resents the hi~h€st oriority in planning 
OVEr the next few years; and 

(2) Ute agricu' tural 8c')nOII'Y has to be divers]
fied And br::lU "ht to a IT'ucr" hi ::her level of 
efficiency. 

From the social ~snect, which is not less import~t 
than the economic, a policy for lanit may be corsidered 
Rdequate in the meqsure in which, now and in 

.the comin~ years, it reduces disparities in wealth 

.and inc'Jme, eliminA.t~s exploitation, flr')vides 

. secur~ ty for tenant And worker ~d, f1n~11Yi promises 

.equallty of. status ~nd onportur.lty to thfferent 
sections ot the rural population. 

3. The achievement of ~hese economic and social 
aims is a~ much 8 ~art of ~he purpose ~f the ~jve 
Year Plqn as the fulfilment of t~r~ets in industry 
or transport or agriculture. Wb!le broad principles 
and directions Of"DOllCY can pe indica+.ed, it is 
necessary to. remember th8t the form and manner of _ 
their annlic~tion and the adaptatjons to which +hey 
are subject will differ widely in different parts of 
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, . land nol icy has to be 

the country~ In the ,m~ln, 1 needs ~d conditions •. 
worked out in terms ?f lo?a conc~rning' lAnd, condl
The: textu""e, of rell'l:~lOnshlps social compositi')n of rural 
tions of aconomic 11fe, the f occuryation~l distri
communities and ~I-)e patte~b~t no generalisation cm 
bution _diffe:r Wldl:l~t ~ovalue. Nevertheless, 
have more ,thar: a lml e 'often significqnt 
,~ev:-:lopment,s In. ~ne State ~re 8where. 6n aGcount of 
,enQugb t') exert '1.n~lueqce els. s wb icb is, in pro.Q'ress 
t"he abol:ftj,on of feudal+ ten~~\~d holding OVAr the 
m many states, the sys ,em be inning to al"f')roxi-

:~~:t~ ~~~;t~~c!h~oc~g~t~~o~!arigSYS~em. pro6~~~lS 
for land ref)rm rn:i se important questlons.!)f P \ Y 
and finance which c91l for close coOperqtlon and t 
consul.Lqtion between the Centr9l pnd St97,e Govem:en s" 
Even trough the,n~ce of land ref~rm and of ec~nomlC ' 
devel('lT.'l'l1cnt c'3.nn')t be the same al~ ')v,-:-r the country, 
it' is desir~bl0 that !:lS be-w,~en dlff~rent .. States 
there shoUld be a bro~d, c')mrnJn approach 1n l~nd 
reform prog?"arnmes ~nd, '~s an esscntial asoGct of ~he . 
implementation of t,\-le Five Y-::ar Plan, the stages 1n WhlCh 
~d r~f0rms are to be carriAd ')ut sh~uld. be workpd out 
by .. the Central 'Government and the states. 

4._ Problems of lqnd r form may be viewed in two ways,na 
(1) from the point of view ~f a-ricultural producti?n 
and (ii) from th e pl..1int of vi ew of' different interests 
in the land. The first aspect is the subject of land 
manag'ement legislatian, the sec')nd of land reform 

.. legislA.tion. To fulfil its broader :)pjectlves, land 
policy sh0Ul~ include,poth elements, for, it is ~nly 
in an~eeonom7-1nrwhiab~p~oducttonlSnd ernol~y~ent 
eXpand that the COIl1.mu!"lity "111 realise fully the 
benefi.L s of chan '2:€S in th""f' social and r'c')nomi C, 
structure. Although, between the two !:lSD~cts ~f 
policy, there is no, conflict of r'rjnciple,landl 
reforrr will be frujtful in thE' me"'sure in whic.b e~ch 
step is r:arked by a balance 'Jf eIl1ph9.si~. The wiin 
outlines of policy hqve to bl": ccmce.ived in terms of 
different inte'l"'ests in l::md and, at the Same time, 
the €off 'cts on production of 61'3.cb me'2SUre th!:lt may .
be • .;ropcs "~l have tc bc foreseen and or~vid·""d fJr. The 
interests in question ar~: (1) intermediarfes (2) 
larze owners" (3) s"!'l'3.1l and ~.iddlG ')wners, (4) tenants
at-will And (5) landless w~rkers. These ~ifferent 
interE'sts cl9llnot be considered in isolation from one 
~potbEr, for, ~~y Rction affpcting one int~rest must 
eitber give ~;mething t~ ?r take s'Jme:t ing away from 
one or more. 0 ... thE' other lnt~rests. As social .gnd 
cconorric adJust ments affectlng indi~idual inter€sts 
cpme into effE'ct, a new s')cial structure t.akGs the 
place of the old. It i~ b~st tbat the ceriod of 
transi,tion and uncertalnty shoUld be shor't, so that 
the nE'W social pattern c,qn develop its ?wn org~nic 
unity and csn begin to evolve from within. ~ 

2. xr!_ 
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Interme~iary ri~hts 

5. The ab~lition of intrrmrdiBry rj~hts has 
been th e .l'!'!fij{l.r ach ... ievoment in the fi sId :)f lrmd r,foI'r.'! 
during the"r;qst few ye"l.rs. In v~rying degr-::c;s thrse 
rigbts hBd a long history behind tram Bnd, until quite 
rrcently, in some St~tes, th ey werd the (;ssenti'1l . 
()lemen~-s of flower ,ill. the fcud9.1 structUT'0. !\.s a 
r~sult of the elim!rr~tion of th8se ri~h~s, in Stet8s 
which had !gminn~ri, jagir~~!~ 0r 'Jth~r similar 
tenures, the State hRS now come int~ dir::-ct c:)nt~ct 
with the occupi'er of +h,: l"!nd. Za,.rnin-1"'ri h"1s b<,-Ctl 
abolish9t1. in Uttar Pr"l.d .-sh, }A"Bdhya Pradfsh and Mn.oras 
and is in the process of abolition in Bihar. 
Legislation alre.qdy enacted in I\ssa'll !:md Orissa is 
shortly E?XPGctC-'l t'J be enf'Jrcd, ani 'I/,""st BenGal, 
which has had serious nroblems in reck~n with si~ce 
Partitj'Jn, is eYlg"))~(~i. in fr9.mine- lersisl3.tbn for the 
abolitbn 'Jf .zN1ind<lri. LegislAtion f'Jr the: 
aboli ti'Jn of ,iagirJ1'\ri hqs bppn enactr'1 in B!".,~ "'stban, 
Madhya BhRrat, BY"'ie- aba1 and Saurashtra and· alsa jn 
S'J~O of the smaller S-q~8S in C~ntral India. It ras 
not yet come into effGct, h0wever, excent in Hyderabad 
and saur~sht.,.,~. The arnenrlment of I\.rticle 31 'Jf the 
O'Jnstitutj~n in 1951 cleared the wqy for the com~letion 
af these ,..te~m'h In States such '3.S RJmbay, Pur:jab 
and PEPSU, elements 'Jf superi0r r 4 S?hts wl'oich exi.sterl 
have been eliminate1 ~r are in the process of being 
eliminated. 

6. Altrough the ab~litjon of inter~pr1iary rigrts 
can be desc~ib,:i as the completio~ of one'irlp"Jrtant 
phase of lRnd ref')rm, two prin~ipal prrjblems have nClt 
yet been f.ully s'Jlvd. These relqte to(l) '1aYl!1Gnt 'If 
componsati'Jn to zamindqrs ~nd Jggir'ipr~, and 
(2) es'-ablisb~ent of the necess"lry rFV,r,;nue administra
tion. In·a number Df States c0mpcnsRtion is expecte1 t: 
take the form of 'n'Jn-neg'Jti able b'Jn 1s carrying a r~te 
of interest I3Dd renayable w; thin a ..,eriol. wh 1.ch L"lay' 

extend t') 40 years. The questhn arises'" whethE'r 
the cOP-lr·?ns3tion b be paid c ')uld serve t") S0;:le extent 
as a s~urce ~f invest~ent in public enterprises. One 
sug~estion which hlOt's bp('n made is thRt th3 Q')n'ls issue1 
to z~in(1~~, white they ~emain non-neg')ti'3.ble for 

3. 
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periods to be indic~ted, might be made Cbnvert'~l. 
into shares in' proj ects unnertaken by the State. 
Governments concerned or .even by the Ct."ntral. 
Gavernm'e!lt. The arrangement may have c.ertain qdvantages 
both from the side ')f Gr)vernment and t~1I1 the- side 
of the person woo converts his compen~atory bonds iqto 
shares in public enternrises~ The suggesti')n, however, 
needs to be further examine1 with r§ference t~ 
conditirms in,the principal States in w:'lich Za'l'1indqri 
has been or is expected to be abolisrqd. , 

7. The qu est ion of ,JI'evenue reco~d s anj revenue 
administrlltion in ~amindRri and j..ag.ir1~.ri areas is of 
paramount importance. From inform8tion which hilS be~ 
collected from a numb'?r of States, it is apnarent thl'\t 
the subject needs urgent att€;ntion. In the tempor,,-rily 
settled areas, there has :Lonl,i; been a framewc.rk of. 
revenue administr..;t~on w:"ich, if strengthened, will be 
capable of assuming new responsibilities c-:,nsequent 
upon the abc·li tion of za.mindari. In mos t of the 
permanently settled areas-and in the jagirdari areas, 
however, there is scarcely any revenue administr~tion 
on behalf of the Government and t~e effective implementation 
of land reforms buc')mes a matter of srme doubt. 
Tfie respans1bilities w~ich a Government assumes 
wi th the abolition of zamindari are n0t conf':Lned·I' ..... ·~ 
to the c: llection of rent', f.r, im )crtant !)bli:,r..ticns 
relating to waste-lnuds, forests, fis eries ~nd other 
miscellaneous rights h~'ve tr' be accepted. We h['..ve 
referred to tis aspect already ip. the chapter on the 
administration of district development prebrammes and 
suggest that the States ccncorned shculd give high 
priority tu the solution of administr~tive )robloms 
~hich arise from the abclition of ~indL!l and, in 
particular, to the building up of sound revenue 
admini s tr 2. ti ons • 

8. . A revenue administration deJcnd~f, in the 
last resort, upon a gGod system "f village rocords. 
In States like West Bon~al, Bihar, Orissa, 

4. 
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R~.j . sthan and AJmer, thero' ".re scarcely any 
vlllage records. In Hydorab~d ~nd cortain 
other ar08s, ever large t.QC~S, thore existed a system 
of village records maintaim,d by zamindars [',nd . 
igEirdars thr.ugh thair ~w.n potty em~lcyees: Theso 
roc0rds wore seldu!!! of ~·dequo.te quality and could 
n:)t be fully re+ied upon. Ri..cords of riGhts and 
uther land race-rds bec'.me even mJI'e im)t:r t~.nt o..t 
a tics when rapid c~lang8s :->ffucting l-:.nd have 
beCL·me a nermal fe~'ture 'Jf 'logisl,.ti va ncti vi ty. 
It F("'Iuld net, in fact bo t .-, rCl.uch t s ,,-y th:o t in 
sumo St~tcs because of defective r~vcnue r~cords 
tho implementati·m of ref .... rr:ls '.lr't "..dy enc~ctud will 
reID<:>.in inc-,mplete tnd r2ay cyc::n raise new ~Jr. bluLils 
wnich .will ceme in the way cf good a<lministrI'Ltion. 

Substantial owner.s ()f Land 

" 

9. The Growth of population ~nd 'repeatod sub-
di visicn hn.ve lod t / a svsterc uf 'distributifJn in 
land in which larGO estatos are an exce~tirn and 
the vP-st· maj cri ty of he Idings aro reI ~.tivGly small 
in size. Legislaticm f. r tl1~ ab Ii ti 'n nf zarnindari 
and f· 'r the pr0toctbn r;f tGnnnts hns olror;dy 
r0ducod to some oXGont the degree of dis~arity which 
existed in the distribtui('.n cf land. 

10. Informl'.tion crmccrning the distributi ··n p,nd 
sizo of h:'ldings is av,il~ble unly t .. ' a JIlo:".gre / 
~xtent. As ~ rosult r.f nn ecquiry addressed t~ 
State Gcwernrnents, e. c(;r tairl: arnuunt (f inf ::'L1'.~tion 
which w~.s r~:,.dily aV8.il.:::.ble h<'.s becn ,;bt::.in ... d nnd 
is given in the annexure ,to thiS chaptur. Even in 

5. 
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States which hllVO an adequate S'TStOr:J. c,f l<1nd 
rec~rds, tho dat~have t, be c rrectcd f,r the 
changes Wllich have tr.ken pln.cc during recont yo:.rs 
on acc' unt ~f the abolition of intermediary rights 
,,)r the morg-..:r of new turri tGrios. Tho dc.te 'lre 
alse dofocti'le in tho.t they d,' nnt distinguish 
t0tw~en cultiv~tod and uncultiv;t~d land nnd, in 
res"Joct -::f lpnd undo!' cultivation, botw(;on irrigc;ti1dn 
and unirril,:,ated lund. Sec. ndly, they d. n-t inc11cnte 
tl!L. off\Jcts of tLu tenancy l8gislc:.ticn "f tho po- st 
.few y~e"rs. Under this legislo.tic'n l::'.r&;o nUL1burs 
of tonants h,"ve acquir d either riehts ,-,f :;ccupnncy 
'-'1' of protected tenants Clnd, :~.t the very' le-:st, 
have cb'cainod ;;reator security of tenu e. In 
c'lrisidcring the distributi'.~n ' f l::.nd ,"\s it uxists 
,1. t present I f:.,r purposes of pr licy, it io5 iI':11Y'rtr..nt 
t kn':lv how much land is under the direct !'l[:.nrg,erlent 
.f ,:,wners as distinguished trrm that hold en lEJ8.se 
by ten2Il ts • B~f (re makinf., th\".:r 1Jr '\ )e: S r:.ls ,m the 
subj uct, the firs''t ruc rtm)ondf'.tion which we hrve 
t, n~akc is thf't during 1953 all'Stntcs in Inc1i:). 
sn,,-'uld c, '(;pernto in undertakinG a census elf lr.nc1 
holC'~ing anc1 'cultiv~tion. The lines en which this 
census sh,mld be hold and the Qetnils :::f t11e 1nf"roa
tit:n which shculd be s!")cured Should be w~ rkcd -"ut 
by :>.n ox)crt crnup f'..nd tho op(;r~ti~ns should be s, 
)lannud th:: .. t they, do not pll1ce excessive burden on 
roven~e administrations in tho States. In this 
c,'nnccti ,n, it mn¥ be obsEJrved t-:nt arens in which 
vill;'.ge r:ecords and the revenuo adLlin'istYatinn 
ar0 not ::>.C\.equa.tc w:l,ll present specie.l pr(,bleos. 
'Gnlcss the preliminary step thnt we h:-'ve rec,-:tnnond
td is tnken, w( believe th~t it will bo difficult 
t Give lJ]'''ctical effect t 0. 'nUI:lber 'f ether ste'JS 
wnich remain to be taken in tho field of land rcf~rm. 
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11.. If allo~ance is made for factors such as 
qUta11ty of land~ area under tenants and the elimi
na lon of.zaminaari and ~agirdari rights, the 
general plcture is one 0 numerous small holdings, 
a llarge proportion, of them being uneconomic, a 
sma I number of middle peasants and a sprinkling 
9f
t 

~ubstantial owners. For reasons-mentioned aoove, 
I IS not possible at, this stage to indicate the 
approximate numbers in each group. It is safe to 
s~ggest, how.ever, that sUbstantial owners who a:r;e 
dlr.e~tly eng?ged in managing their land without \ 
the Interventlon of tenants constitute a very smalI 
number. ' 

12. If it w;e!e the, sole ,object of policy to . 
r~duc~ tho holdlnes of tho lrrGor o~mors wlth a V10~ 
to provid~ for ~he landless or for increasing the 
f~~s of those who now have uneconomic f~ents, 
the facts at present available suggest that these 
aims are 'not likely to be' achievea~in any sUbstantial 
measure, The question wheth-er. some limit should not 
be placed en tne amount ,of land that an individual 
may hold has, therefore, to be ansTIered in terms of 
gene:ral principlE?s" rather than in relati9n to, the 
pOSSIble Use that could be made of land In excess of 
any limit that may be ~et. We have considered care
fully the implications of the -various' courses of 
action ~hich arc .'possible . It appears to us, that, in 
relation to land tas also in other sectors of the 
economy) individual property in excess of any norm 
that may be proposed has to be justified in terms 
of publIC interest, and not merely on grounds of 
indIvidual rights or claims. We are?, therefbre, in 
favour of the principle that thore snould be an upper 
limit to the amount of land that an im;iividual ~y hold 

13. Tho idea of an upper limit for land' has already 
been given effect to in two different ways~ namely! 
(1), a,s a limit ror future acquisition and (G) as a imit 
f'or resumption f or person~l cuI ti vation" -Uttar ~~desh 
has, for Instance, proscrIbed 30 acres as the II~t for 
future 'acquisition~ S~larly, where land is held by 
tenants, a 1and-p~nyr may 'be permitted ~o r~sume up 
to a prescrIbed Ilmlt for personal cultlvatlon. In 
Bombay this limit is set at. 50 Hcres? in the Punjf:,-b 
at 50 "standard ll acres, in Hyderabad at five times 
an economic holding, and in uttar Pradesh where the 
tenancy' problem ana the course of legislaiion differ 
from those of rvotwari areas, the limit for resump
tion is a holding of 8 acr0S., Although a number of 
st~tes hl3.vo not yet imposed limits for future ac:qui
sition and 'for reSQ~ptIon for personal cultIvatIon, 
~e consider that the determination of these limits 
is an essential step in land reforrr;. Certain areas' 
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may,.ho~ever, prese~t special
t 

problhems; m~ty ~Yeh~~E~~' 
for Instance, that In somo S &t~s er t'on 
deal 0 f land, requiring reclamatl,on.. Recl~ lof 
progremffies may neceSSItate 10~-P9~lod leas~s e 
oomparati vely .. fair,-:-sized blocks ~,~f land v.Jher. 
schemes for state' fa~ing coopera~lve colonls~t~o~ 
are likely to prove hlghlyLeconomlcal pr proh~b~t~vo, 
in"cost. Whether the expression 'futuro ac~u+sI Ion 
should also include withln its meaning the ,rtgh~ to 
i~herit' ne~ds t~ be considered ,f~o~ t~o POIPt to 
vleVf of l~gls~atlon' for the JJIlP,!Sl tlon of e~ ,~ o· . 
dutles ~hlCh "lS no~ before ParlIament. On thIS subJ~ct, 
t~erefore, at present ue do not make any recommendatlon. 

14: The guestion hou the limit for resumption for 
personal qultivation or, for fut~re ~cq~ition should 
tJe determIned neods tv 00 conbluered. ln tneory, 
there are five possible criterIa vvith reference 'te 
which the 'limit may be fi~ed. Thus, tho limit rnay be 
a varying multi~e of (i) land revenUe, (ii) value of 
the gross produce of land, (iii) value of net produce 
Cor Income) of land, (iv) sale value of land, and 
(v) lease value of land. Each of these criteria may 
prove useful in ~rticular circumstences but their 
l.imitations shOUld he appreciatedo. ~ Apart from the 
fact that in several parts of the country no land reve
nue assessment exists, different districts have bean 
assessed at difforent times and 'on the basis of varying 
assumptions as to prices, yields ,and crop maturities. 
Comparisons of land revenue rates are, therefore, more 
valId as'between different classes of land within 
a qistrict than as bet~ecn different districts 
assessed at different times and in varying circum
stances. statements' of the value of ,gross produce 
of lane are generally made on rough calCUlations and 
are sometimes misleaoing. The only sutisfactory 
~ay of calculating the value of gross produce 
.woul~ be to prepare fresh estimates on the basis of 
a stBnderd series of prices for commoditie's uhich go 
into the produce estimates pr~pared for different 
areas. durIng settlemont operatIons. This ~ould be 
a laborious procedure which could h8rdly be commended 
and frequently, the relevant besic informction 
would not be 'av~'.ilablo.. The value ,of net produco 
for an acre of land is calculated after making 
al~ovlier:.ce for 'JXpOnSe3 of CJ.l t.~ vu.tlw.t . .1 ~,.L,.lJ.L.li iuuy have 
to Qe borne by an owner of lane as dIstInct from the 
ten~t~ In v~e~ of the rapid,changcB ~n tenancy 
,,?ondlt19ns 'Yh1Ch· have beel} an::::.are. taklng pla.ce, it 
1S not ,possIble to Use thls crIterlon. On account of 
tenancy reforms and other factors, the aver~e sale 
value of siff9ront clas~es.of lan~ is also a leBs 
useful crl terlon nOV"J thf'n It 'rias In the past. More
over, a decace of high prices has somG~hat distortci 
tho picture~ Similar considerations apply to the ~f 

. 8 
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te~t of leas~ 'Value- '$1ett-1s-f'Urtber'"Vit.ie:ted 1Jy-the fact th~t 
Lt"I.tle ('.cc'lU'a~e: statis.tical .information c0vering a su.f'fioiE.:nt 
nUJlbe~ uf, J9st:anc~S. 1~ avaUable and also beeR-use much of the 
lend ~s '1 <3!":>Cq. on, 'tho. bF.tsis of Po share ~ the crop~ , 
~5iimffi th'llas,t ·~nalvsis AnV 'p?rticuler nethod" of determir.t! '':' 
c '.t',. ~es,:.an ayorage. l.~v.tlJ. 01' lncomc or, J.n real torr.;3, r,n 
avernge qu;,~n:t.1t1, 9f agrict.ilture~ produce which it is prdpos:..:d 
shoLu.d ,be cope, some kind of mFlXllnU!!l for an individuE!.l agr1cult L:.rrd 
frmily. It is .sometimes sugg'ested thp.t th'J ·fr.lr course would lx.) to 
determtx:-e th<3 ,maximUm hold~g of land in t9r.!I!S of Flh averftg'. 
~rulUC'.l. l.!lc~:'e. T~is would J~i.Ve en rccur".to m€:',sure of the chr(!;Gv 
1Il the 1:'CU·.ftl socH!.l st,ructure which was s,;"ught; to be brdugL;, 
a1.Jout and w·,)ul.d C'.+s·o ensure thC'.t differGnt stp.ridards for rt. < ~ 1.{!,7 

.1ispF'ritiu~. Ul'income were not Rdopted fel' the agricultural \d ~ 
nor.-agricultural sectors in the aconomic :1 ife of the countX"l 
l'here is force in these considerations. It hfts to be recog! "5.',. d 
however, th'1t ,calculations of the;: Rmount -:,f lA.nd of givon ,~11E Uty 
in any Cr.3f' which may be expocted on e.n avert.go to yield P. :1 
s~ecifi(;d il1come are subject to so much gUGss-'Nork that withL·L:t 
:"luch mOTe st~~istical information thl',Q. is f'.t present aV(l..il,.l)lc., 
'c;horQ are rl.-al difficulties in npplying the criterion of averego 
L'1come,," In :-.ctual land reform opere.tions, "..s tho work of r(-· 
,;8ttlemcm;,}f displaced persons on evaCllO' ag.L·icu1tur~l lp.!J .; 
shows, _,thGrc must be considerable flexibUity in apprJC1.ch LllC!, 
conside'l"C'.ti.::ms of theory apF'.llt, it becomes necossP,ry to Uq,0pt 
these crit::>rin, which will. sorvo best E!.gp..inst the bRckground of the 
tenures an'} revenue IU'rr.ngements p69u11ar to a StEl.te. Within C'. 
State, of coqrse, f..Jr its different regi.:ms, t~e SRIDe criteria 
have to be followed. ts one methoq ofl determining a limit, which 
may often prJ~e applicpble in practica~ w~+k and ~s hero used by 
"."Jny of 111u::;tration, It may be useful to "'pply a rough und I'C'!'!dy 
critericm s~~ch FlS, for instance, a nlultiplJ Dl terms of whr.t 'joy 

be -"egnJ":k( ::>s a "far.:rily holding" in Rny,:' iVE..!"1 area. A fnmi} y 
hoJ.din.:; mr'~ 00 defined briefly C'.s boL.'1g ec.uiv.:'.lent, e.ccord:! ,g tv 
tho loct.l c. ,nditions and unde- the exist1.t,g ccnditi.:.>ns of t chnique, 
eitner t..J a plough unit or to t:'. work unit for a family of a'J'&re.ge 
siz..:; work_tn,,,: with such assistnnce e.s is custo:lary in agricultural 
opel'et1.mc .. t.nother possible method qf inr'.i.crting a limit mey be 
to prop )s( 'n average level of l'1].oney· inccE~? which the permisiible 
holdine: ~71LY oe Gxpected to yiE.:ld. The lim:~ ~ w;~ich may be rrppr,:)
printe har ". J bo determined by GRch State in the light of it [1 

own circUL._si' nnces but, br.)adly spoC'.king, f )+lJwing the recoLlDend .. 
"'~!.ons _f tt_.; Congress f.grf'.rir'l1 Ref.Jl'ms CClInittee, about th~C0 
tJ!!'.l:JS th,) f: :1ily holding would Floppear to tv B fair limit. 
~_6~ Wh<:the:, ,the pr,inciple of imposing 1'. limit on holdings fhoL1ld 
l'(,CE-; ive retY'.Jspective effect f'.nd be, 'applic'1 t:.J existing hole LIl?;S 
1''''.i&3s wi6.ciJ." issues than the limits provos.Jd fQr futUre acquisi
tion a.ncl [=11' 'resu::lption for personal cultivation. The centrt~ 
-1'lestior~ inv JIved is whether, in,the event Jf F:. limit being 
jnposod, . lands in ex'coss 'of tho limit can be ~cquired for 
c:msiderf'.tivn which falls short of fair c;.;mpensat10n, that ·ts, 
their marl~et ·v[l.lue at the tirno of acquisition .. Merits of th~ 
r:rop.)sel ',apart, we are advisen thf't such C'. course would not be 
consistent with the provisions of the Constitution. We would 
suggest that the problem needs to be considered in terms s~ewhat 
different frOll those in which proposals are commonly made. 
17. thc;:l. proble'm of land held .by substantial owners fr,l~s iI}to 
two dlSt..inc't pci'ts, nru:J.ely, .liJ l.und now under the cul.t.~vatl.On 
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. ·11 ". ~iorJ of tho limit cuI ti vated by tenrnts-t:'.t-wl i fn t·,· '-'0' 'suggost 

o~ resumption f~r porsonGlfc~h~lvli~i~'tho 'gonoral 
thnt for, are~s In oxcoss. o~· . l~ .., t to becomb 
-policy should b9 to 'tenh~blob~he t ?¥h~ ~ollo\7ing" , 
owners. To tchlevo _lS 0 JOc, . I F O 't 
measures hcve to bo ~aken Sf.r~U~ -call°fOUtS Yu-' ,1&~ c& 
tenants h8ve to bo gIven socur~ty 0 en ro U,l 
could weli extend to the .c·onfo.rm~:mt o~ occupancy . 
rights. Secondly, i~ TIould be nec9s~ary to ~1etennlge 
the principles on whlch (a) tho prlce of lanL. shot;llc~ 
be 'flxed and (b) payment should be mede by ~f.1e ° 
tenant. Depending ~ain upo~ th~ loce~ 90ncIt1on~, 
the most convenient course mlght be to fIX tho prIce
of land as ~ multiple of its rentnl velue, and,paymont 
might be made in instalments sprea,d--over a perlod .. 
We suggest that there is adva~tago in tho ~overnnl0nt 
establishing direct contact 'u~~h, ~ennn~~ upon uhom 
those rights arc conferred anc( collectIng ,land 
revenue from them rather then thr8ugh owners, tho . 
price of land being rocov.ercd ~long with tho land . 
revenUe~ Payment of compensatlon to J~mors of 
land can be made in bonds much in tho mannor alroady 
adopted, or proposec for intermediary rights. 

i~t WherG lane is managed directly by substcntinl 
owners and there arQ no ten~nts in occupation, 
public interest requires the acceptance of tu~ broad 
principles: . 

(i) Thore should .be en absolute limit to the amount 
of land which any individu?l mrty holdo This 
limit shOUld be fixed by oach stato, h2ving 
regard to its o~n agrarIan hi~tory and its 
presont 'problems. The census of Innd holding 
and cultIvation! which it is proposod to hola 
during 1953, wi 1 givo the data relevant to 
this aecision.. . 

The CUltivation and men~omont of lend hold by 
an individual 01.m.or shoulc~ conform t~ stnndaros 
of efficiency to be detormine~ by leu. 

-It is s~ost-ed that each stato shoulc. ennct 
suitable-.land m£'.npgement legi~lption •. Unc;er this 
legIslat10n stanc~rts of cultlvrtion nnd man~gement 
should.be laid d9w.n· Spec~fic obligptions should be 
prescrIbed, for Inst~co, In rospect of sale of 
surplus' produce to the Government· proc:uction and St'.1e 
of 1mproved seod, W8.g0~' ~Lnd conditions of'~ Ii ving 
anc employment for ngr1cultural uorkers etc- Tfie 
logislatio~ shoulc aI~o provige f9r 'suit~bl~ machinory 
for onforclng the yarlo~s obllgptlons. Tho' legisl n -

tion.cou~c ~e applIed, ~not~o first instfnco, to those 
holdIngs whIch exc,oed a ·ll[;.llt to be prescribed, YJhich 

, r:r 



may be 9qual to or l~rger then the limit for 
reS~p~l?n for personal cultivetion, and future 
acquIsItIon, depon~ing upon the conditions in a 
state. 

~ .A~.a.Rr~cticQl.approP~h to thq problem of 
l~.rgc In,,l vIc.u.e.+ holdlngs, it i10uld be best to 
dlvlde.subst~tl£l fenns'~hich are directly managed 
by. theIr o'Vmors ~n~o two groups nar:lely those 
whIch are so effIcIently manpgea thBt thoir broak
uPi~oU~d Iee.d to 0. f~ll in 'prQcuotion~ anc~ those 
wh ch do. not mqct thIS test. For tho latter 
cE}tegory, tho lane: trlime.goment legisle.tion should 
gi ve tQ. t,ho approptieto au.thority tho right to 
te.ko over for the .purpos9 of mru:Rgoment. tho entire 
farm or .such po~ .. tlon of It IJ.S r.11gfit be In CXCCE3 :,f 
the limit for resumption of personnl cultiv~tion 
and! secondly, the right to nrr~e for cultivrtion 
of . ands so tclccn ov-or. For :the cuI ti ve..tion of such 
lands, preference coult bo given to cooperetive 
groups and to ~orkors on the lands uhich pe..ss into 
the control of tho lend mnn~emont ~utharltyu The 
proposals mace above voUld' providB for a large 
meaSUre Qf rec~is-:triqut,ion of lnnd belongiM to 
subste..nth:l Omlorso' In the legislrtion n date 
might be indicated r.ith effoct from ~hich tho leu 
woulc be enforced in respect of fnrms in excess af 
the prescribed limit. Generally sp,ecking, in order 
to set up tho mrchinery for l~na man~oment nnd to 
underteko tho 'nocessr..ry survoy bef::;ro the le.w cen 
bQ enforced effectively, u period of about i~G te 
three years·mi&ht be necossary. 

~o. The o~pr~ssions.fsmnllf nndfmiddle' owners 
cannot be doflned proclsoly but~ fo~ mest purposes, 
it might be sufficlent to consiaer Qymers of land' 
not excooding·a fr-Qily holding as 'small 9wners ~~d 
those holGing land 'i~ excess of one family holding 
but loss than the limit for resumption ,for personal 
cultivetion (which mny bo thro~ tlmes tho family 
holding) r:s midc:le ovmers.' In the cr-so of sr.te.ll 
and miCldle o\morsJ,. tho' soc~al considerr.tions r:hich 
e.pply uro of n dirfcront o~d9r fr0m thJso rclev~t 
to ,the circumstances of thol~rgor o~nors. Tho 
gonere.l [dm of policy should be to encou!'rge and 
assist theso ow.nors to develop their procuotion and 
to porsu~do them to orgp.nisc their nctivities, us 
{ar as pcssiblo; o~ ceopcrctivy linos~ ,Smal+ annors 
lnaludo many ~ho he.~o unocono~c hold~s ~hlch 
arc al so seriously frogrnonteG.. The exporience, 
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,. h' lrl' in punjD-b M2.uhyu of consolIdatIon of 0 L.Ings, ~ th 'v~luo of 
Predesh anc~ Bombn.y he s ost~.bll shov' sg '~st thpt 
this mop-suro f Jr small h91do:rs .. IOholtITnr:'s is 
since tho idoa of cnnSOlIGrt~o~ 0. ~ th oro pro-
woll understo0(~ by tho po~so.nts rnc. oY,f1 nIl 
parod to moot a lc.rgo pchrt of thao, ~~'tr~n I~f L· ho1c1-
Stf1tos progrrmmos for t 0 con-so· h,L., . 
ings should be expandod Dnd pur~uo~:ulthb vIgt~Un 
The sec on::: importr.nt moasuro ,1i1hlCh hals

l 
'hoonl " (. c:! e 

in some stE'tes for tho bonefl t, of smc. ~? L.orQ 
rolates to tho fiX£ltion ·of .~ 't!llnImum hol€,lng below 
which 'subdivision is not permItted •. There fi~s boon 
no investigGtion yet into tho pr£1.ctIC[l~ ~Jo:rklng~ 
of measuros for the prevo~tion of ~ubdIvIsIon ?elow 
a minimum such as h~.vo boon tnkon I~ B9mbay ~d . 
Uttar Prr~c1esh .. ' It IS,. thereforo~ dIffIcult uO say 
to y;hat oxtent they have provod l~odIrtely ~enG
ficial.. ·They aro, howover, sound In concopt~on and, 
whilo thoy neod to be observod more closoly In 
pre.ctice, wo think thnt thoy could be extonded .. 

2Cll. Tho suggosticn is aomotimes ·mcI:o thtt in 
the event of rec~istlribution of land belonging to 
SUbstantial O'\,mers, thoso who hrvo unoc.onomic . 
holc:il)gs. sho ul.a. rocei vo Qd::iitional lrnc.; in order 
thet tnoir holdings may boco~e ocqnomic. Tho" 
effoct of tho pr02osr.ls thrt \-JO have mado Of'-rilor 
in resnoct of lendS of subst~ntinl O\1nors uill be 
to oontor right,s uhich "Jilr devolop into ormership 
mainly on thoso tencnts r..nc1 workers \7ho c.ro alroaay 
ongagod in tho CUltivation of lunds in oxcOSS of 
the limit fOT ros~1?tion for purpos9s of cultiva
tion. In tho orclnrry courso, thoreforo, thoro may 
not be,much land ayoilablo for ~ho,purpose,of . 
onlarglng tho holclngs of uncc9fiomlC,O\1nOrso Tho 
problem of Un9conomic hol~ings has certaih widor 
aspects to whIch ~o sh~ll refor Inter. Tho , 
solution lies morc in the diroction of ~volving 
a suitable systom of cooporativo mnne.gemont of tho 
lane' of n ,village Me: the organis[l.tion of coopora
tive f~rming ~~oups rnth9r tn~n in u~tompting too 
many 11 ttlo ac.'Justmonts In tho holdings of indi vf
dual o~~ors of smnll plotsa 

2a. 1~~s ~c~onbi~ to smnll,rnd middle o~nors 
may bo ~1 V lCl 0 C.l ln~o t\!O cc..to~orles, nrolloly, 'thoso' 
unc.or dIrect, cuI tl..Vptlon, Qn(~ those leasoc~ to 
tonants-at-wl11u TTl" ~.;r'..;bl['::l" · .. hich tho forr.1cr 
present e~e t~oso of fln?nCO, tochnicnl ussistcnc n -I 
and organlSE't,:on of q~operq.~1 vo. ~c'ttJ1ity. As rog~rds'
~ro l~ttor, tJ~o consL.orrtlons r.~e lr.1pcrtant. In 
~~Q fIrst place, any meQsures ~hlch are t~ken to 
prot oct the tenr..nts of small QDd mi~dlo o;nors should 

12 
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bo simple to administor end, ~s f~r as possiblo, 
tthhO prob.loms which th.ey. T:nise should be sol 'lied at 

C village level by the people thomselvos,_ 
Secondly/. caro should be taken t'o ensure tho..t 
measu!OS fo~ tpu protection' of' smull ~n~ miqllo 
ovmers do not operate' . seriously to reduco tho 
.movomen~ of tho poop19 ~r9m. rurp.l, arec's into otilOr 
,occ.upatlons. \J,hot~er: 1n' tOmlS or In, 'vi~lagos •. Tho 
'j2rossure on.,lJ3Xl~ .113 nlreagy hervy. end IS g~{:J\71ng. 
V91untary mQvc~ent.from Yll1e€os lnto other voca
tlo~S has cbn~~~era91o Qdvant~ge for the,d~v~lopment 
9f !u~al econom~c.llfo"espoclully ln condItIons 
In whIch those who go out ,of ·the village foy.nark 
re~uin. -£ho~r .'villr.ge roots ~l?-c ,~:ro encour~od to 
m"'lnt."ln ~.ctlvo S,enflO of: ~bllc .... ,tlon. to'''~r,:~s the 
vi~lage community of ~hich they. Qontinue to pe 
'!l~mbers. T~er9 Js litt\e :fo .be grrinec;1.by treat
Ing .th~ leaSIng or .1r.nd oy spull, and mldcle O\iTIers 
as examples of abs-ent'ciam: to" hQ. doe.lt, vlith E!long 

. tho 'same, lines as,Ic.h.ds bclc::mgilfg to subetnntiaI 
".1 atmers '.7hich- are culti:ve.tec' by tenants-at-will. 

At the seme timet atops have, to be taken to afford 
r adequate protectl.'q\l.to":,tho ton~nts of .. srnall·anG: 

mic1.cll e 01lffiers. ." , '. - ..' 

23. The centrnl question ,to be consiiered in 
respect of tenants-nt-uill ~ho are engpged in the 
cultiv2tion of lands belonging to small ~d midcle 
owners rel~tes to the terms on ~hich the IDtter 
may resume land for Dersonal cu1tiv~tion_ A· 
distinction may be meeo bet~een those small·and 
middle owners who cuI ti v2.te thomsol Ves and those 
who do noto LROd could only be resumed for 
cu.l ti v8tion by an Oi?ner himself or by the members 
of his family. Wo .suggest, thp.t resumption should 
'bo permitted on this ground for the ,number of 
fam2ly holdings not oxceedipg threo ~hich cnn be 
cultivated by tho adult ~arkers belonging to an 
owner's family with tho assistance of ~gricul
tural InbouT to the Gxtent customrry among 
those who cultivate thoir Ohn lands. A poriod may 
be prosoribed - fivo yoars for instance - during 
which an ovmor may resume for personal cultiva~ 
tion. If he fails to do so during this period, 
the tenant should have tho right to buy the lend 
he cultivetes on terms similn~ to those s~ested 
earlier for the tenants of the larger l~d- . 
holders. . 
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: ~. The rights of tcnf'n't ~ 1,7J:W: c~i.;tl vr.t:c .tho 
Innes' of smr.II rnd middle owners need to. ho 
~0fin0C1.. Tho ·bib p:dricipal questions. to': be con
sidered relate to tho perio~ 9f tQnanqy'~n0 ~hc 
r~nt which th~ tonant may P2VG ~o l?~y.<.".We . .' I ., 

_s.~ggest that the tenancy should .ora+p£'rlly· b~' for. 
'f~ vo to. ton YGa:rs·. and should .be ~on,9t7p.b~o,. rosump
tlon bOlng. pormlttec, aS t suggestod enrllor,. .' 
if the owner himself uishos --:t'o cul ti vo.tO .. ·.:A~ ... 
roge.rds tho dG'~o'nl1inntion' of rent,.: in r9qept.~ ./ 
yoars in vElrious states, rents heve. boon 'stoD:dlly 
reduced. 1'-!l Bombay ,the ~ont of- agricul'tural.1ooct 
\J2~ reGll:qod t9 one-third of .tho pro.ducO; (or. 1 t~\ . 
value) for 'unlrrigato~ lnnds nnd to ono-fourth Of 
tho procuce for irrigatec lands. In ~ho PunjDP~ 
tent h~s boon roducd from ono-hDlf to onc-tnirc 
af. tha pro~ucc for lands cu~ t; vat-od· by. o~'mors " 
V\':h.:lse h9Ic~lngs ,exceod tho llf!11~; proscrlboc~ for . 
ros~ptlan. for' porson21 cuI tl vfltlon •.. , Th9' c~otO!ml
mtt:lOn of rent nns to be rog~rded ·oasbntlc.lly IlS 
a quostkon for corisidorQtion -in to light of local 
conditions. Tho Vlssontinl principlo would ['ppe~r 
to bo tp~t tho ront -of land shoula be' :~_ 
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sn fixed that, having regard to his expenses of 
cultivation and hther risks, a'fair wage remains 
f0r the cultivab,r. While::t is difficult tf'l 
suggest a generally applicable maximum rate ni 
'ren~, ~ver the greater'~art nf the country, 
a r~t: of rent ex.ceeqing 0ne~fourth 0r 
one-fl.fth of the ;pr('lduce cf)uld well be.eregarded 
as requll'ing specif-l;l' justification. . 

.Landl~ss workers. 

25 Q Schemes of land distrib'ltion are likely t') 
confer somewhat restricted benefits on agricultur~l 
wqrkers other than tenants o This "is because in any 
Scheme of distribution ("Ir rese'ctlement the first 
Claim will be that of tenahts alree.dy working on 
lands which may be taken ovtr from the larger owners. 
In view of tt.is 'ditficUlty, the contributi9n which 
,the movement fnr ·maki{l.g gi-ft.s of land, 'wh;i.ch has be .. -n 
~nitiated by Acharya V-inoba Bhave, has spe.c+al value, 
for, it giv€s to the landleSS worker an nPP9rtupity 
I),Ot otherwisE) easily:available t(, him. . '. 

26 0 It would be difficult to maintain a system in 
~hich, because of ,ccid~nts of birth or ciroumst~nce, 
c~rtain individuals are denied the opportunity of 

. rising in the social scale by becoming cultivators 
and o.wners of land. It is, t,herefore, nc.. CE:SSary to 
cons~der the problem in. terms of institu~ion~l 
changes which would create condltions'r")f equality 
for all sections of tl:1~ rural PO])ulation. The 

. essenCE:; -,f these ch:::.nge lhs ij.·.'''q:rking out a 
'co-operative system of manag~mGnt in whic~·the land 
and oth~r resources of a village can be managed and 
d0velope~ so as to increase ~nd Jiversify production 
and to provide empl'JYment to all thoSe' who arb a.ble· 
and willing to work. The grq~~h of industFiali~ation 
and of tertiary strvices is essential if any ?chemes 
of 'lgricultul'al rE-org3.nisation is to succe.ed. Given 
this conditlon, whethc:r the :r:ural econoIlly will expand 
and its tc~hniques deve,J.bp rnpic,ly enough will depend 
largc1l upon the manner in whicp it is reorganised. 

Co-operat1yC farmlng 

,un'" i b· t th t f 270 Small ,'lnoleco,nom c ~oldlngs arE:. a, e roo 0 
many of t~le diffi,culties in the way of agricultural 
development. With the growi~g pressure on land, their 
numb&r is incr€asing. ~~e~e -ugricultura does not 
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re~uire much investm~nt n3tural conditions are favourable 
and the cultiv1'ltors are'skill.f.ul and indus,trious, it 
'is Pbssible thnt the average y~cld o~ small farms may 
bo~ higher than thE. av(.rage for ID'J.ny, of thL .largE r fc?-rms. 
The problbm in India is to secure a large ~ncr:ase.ih 
production oVer the entire area now under cult1va~1on. 
This calls for the applicat.ion· on .3. wir,9 scale' of 
scientific knowledge and increased capital 'investment 
in various forns. These conditions are casier to secure 
where land is worked and managed in f~irly largo units 
than in the form of petty and fr~gm~nted holdings. In 
3 farm of substanial size it is possible to eliminate 
s~veral wast~ful operations ~nd to ensure better planning 
of the use of land, including' selection of crops-, rotation, 
solI consc:.rvation, c18vF'lopment of irrig:1tioh and. intro
duction 'of improved techniques. E.conomif's which cannot be 
availed of by small!tar1l1l ar~ '(vailnble to large ones. By 
its very na"tur\:! 3 la.rger unit of npGr:J.tion and ":l'lnngcment 
can secure morl.. credit and finance and can apply these to 
greater advantage, can diversify its (c;nomy and can make a 
relativ~ly greater contribution to the solution tof the 
country's food problem. 

28.. For thE?se reasons it is import,.lllt that small and 
midrne farmers, in particular should be ~-"nc()uraged and 
assisted to group themselves voluntarily into C.J-
o perntive farming soci(;ties. These soci.::t1E..s may be 
formed on conditi~ns such as the following:-

(1) The area under a co-operative farming SOCiety should 
not be less than a prescribed r:linirun. This 
CQuld be fixtSc1 accc:>rding tr; CirCUlTIo.tancLs, as, 
say, f,~ur to, six t1mes th8fa.tllly holding in an area. 
~t is perhaps not nbc~ssary to precribe a maximum 
for a co-operative farming SOCiety; 

(ii) Preferenc~ shOUld be given to co-operative farming 
s~cie~iE's in ~he matter of sup:")lies, finance, 
tcchn1cal aSq1stance and marketing; 

(iii) In undertaking cons~lidation proceedings, 
preferencl. might be· gi ven t,) villages ,in' which co
operative farming s.)'ciE::itieS arG formed; 

(i v)' Prt.f-:-rE..nc\,:; ~hv~ld bu t,i vcn to c'J-ope;ati ve 
farm1ng soc1e~1cS in leaSing apricultural waste lands 
be~onging to the.GovGr~ent or t~kon 0Vl;r fr0m 
pr7vat(; owne~s w1th a V1€W to deVElopment. 
SU1t~ble.ass1stance in bringing such lands under 
cult1vat1on shoul~ also be eiven; 
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(v) It could be provided that so long as a 
eb-operatlve farning society continu0s, 
no adverse tenancy rights wourd accru~ 
against thos& of its members vho ~ight 
not engage in ,personal cultivqtion. The 
object of this concession is not ,to 
'affect in any way the rights of existing 
t~nants (as they sh,uld enter the co
operative farming society as members) but 
tq encourag~ individual small and middle 
owners to join together t-:, f,H!ll co
operatives. 

A widespread extension of the pr:~.ctice of co
operation in non-f'3.rm as well as farm operations 
will be a major de ;;errru.nlng ia<.:t;cr in a'chleving 
the rapid re-organisation of th~ village economy_ 

~oope?ative: village management 

29. while the extension of cooperative fsrming ann 
cooper'3.tive activitiea generally will do much to 

- develo'p the social anf. eCO~10mlC life of the village 
,'apd, in parti~ular, will bE.nefit small ane. mid ~le 

:lat$:d.ht:'Jlders, the scope of rural orga..'\i~ation has tc 
be e0;neeiveg in wt,rl,er terns'. We hq.vG referred 
elready to the, fact that wi thou':; a baSic ie,.. 
constructinn of thL village ecoD!.)~y it, is not possible 
to (,,'reate condtions of equality of opportunity" 
for.the landless agricultural worker3. Ey'~ after 
the problems relatin6 t,. 'lands belon dng to substantia 
·owners have been dE..alt wi~h, there remains' yo,nsiderabl 
disparity of Jnter; st be~ween thE'; s~all aI;ld mid':le 
owner, the ~Emant and the:; lan',n, sss 1,mrk't-r.. 9once~ io: 
to one sectl.on 9.t thE' 'expensE. of, an,o cher may certalnly 
beri",fit a fe',w; but intrinsically the measures which 

. may be taken may nelt pronote sul"ficit,ntly l:he rapie. 
increase of ngriquJ.tural production' or the di v~rsi
fication of rural (' .. conomie life or the growth of 
greater local employment. 'fhe "possibility of 
achieving greater social justtce through regulatior. 
of contractual : terms f between different constitU6n 
elements in thl.o v;tl.l.:l.gc is Sv:):'}, L:xri,i..USt8c.1. .apart 
from sharpening the conflict of interests within the 
r.ural community, 'propo'sal~ for furth: r rE.gulation b, co 
ih effect propos aIr for sh.:l.ring poverty. Wnile the 
objective 'of :t:amil'y holclings with in;;reasing emphasis 
on cooperative metho~s of o~ganisation may represent 
the most practical illethod of translating into practica 
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action the principal of 'land for the til~e~r,' 
the effective fulfilment of this very ptinc1ple 
reql'dxes 'that there should be a [,lOre com.prehensi ve 
goal towards which the rUral economy should be 
developed. ' 

30. For sev~ral reasons it has become imperative 
that at the village level there shou~d be an o~ganisat1on 
deriving its authority from the village cO,mmunl.ty 
and ch3rged witQ the main responsibility' for undert~k1ng 
programmes of village development. In an earlier , 
chapter we have suggested how,these functions may be takbn 
over by the village panchayat ani how the panchayat may be 
strengthBned 'for the purpose. In relation tq land 
policy the r01e of the village panchayat p~,comes. an 
extremely iLl,tlortant one, b~cause there are certa~n 
problems which none but the panchayat can ,deal W1th. 
These may be briefly mentioned: 

(1) Tenancy legislation frequent!y proves infructuous 
bGcause ,)f th'0 lack of ar'tm.inistrative arrangeJ:lents 
for' enforcing it. It is known, for ir:s~ance, that 
entries in revenue records relatlng to personal, 
cultivation are n')t alwaY$ correct; where the 
own,ers in question have 'a fear of losing their lan~s 
to tenants i~ the event of future tena~cy legislation; 

(2) While it is necessar.y to safeguard the interests 
of small and mid,'le owners and permit them tq resume 
land for persclnal cultivation, some way must be, found 
for ensuring that the tenant Who is thereby dl~placed 
has lane: to cuI ti vate. It wtJuld make for cumbrous 
arrangements if a small owner's ,right to resume iand 
for personal cultivation were made subject on each 
occaSion. to the pro.visso thc..~ a certain amount of land 
must be left for cultivation with the 'person who hap~ens 
to be his tnant, Proposals of this character, which 

. are somE:tioes made, d,) not take into account the fact 
that they are very difficult to work and will cause 
mueh friction and frustration in the daily life of 
the village community. ' 

(3) It is necessary that tenants, even when they are 
displaced by asmall owners, should tie able ,to obtain 
.:It .~l; 8.st a .unir:r:..l!TI. holdine fJr cuI ti v".tion. What the 
minl.mum should be can be dtermined wtth reference 
tn local conditions, but the limit below swhich 
under the law, sub-division of hold1ngs 1s not 
permitted, may be found to be a usefuI indication 
If, for she€r lack of land, ,it is not possible to· 
providE:. a minimuo holding, then the obligation to 
provide work in some other f)rm ensues. 
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(1) '~.Wlwri :iands belong1ng to .subst$lntial 'owners who 
do~hot me~~ th~ st~dar~s of erfie1e~~y prescribed by 
the.l~nd m~~~m€nt'~eg1~latlon have to ~ settled 
:wt¢ neW\ tenan~s" t:q~ s~lect1o~ has to be made by 

:.·:.som:~ 'OTg~8t?-oni at' the v1l+age ;I.e-v~J... 
" ..', ,: 

(5), "1 Th~ cultiv!3-t1on of village ~aste l1nd~' 1s the 
I'esponsi'b1lty of the vtllage panehayat iJ,nd for this 

,.purpose a'rr~gEmE.nts for cultivation these lands have 
to be U1ade~ . . _..... ..-
31, FQr. th:l performance of the functicms described 

'ahq,Ve, the oIfly. ariswe,p appears to be .that the village 
,p'~nchayn~ shd:uld b< come the aCE-ncy .for land managetlcnt 
and land refor~Jin th~. vi+lage~ In other words, 
1~ tht ~ase or allowners.· any leasing of land,. " 
shoultJ l:j, 'rl:mE;:, ,not. direc:tly, but through the"village 
panqp.clya'!a.. - Experience .,)f practical working of 
res~rictions on subletting suggests that these 
'7estrictions co nbt work, out well in practice 
arid; t~e n.'ed. for pe;;-mitti.ng s~nie suplE:tting 1S not 
adequately m~t· tp.rongh tht: listing of a few exce}ttions 
in faYour'for, in~t~n¢~, Jf ,those who are, for any, 
valid'r.E?-asons, unable 'to look after their lands. 
In nc.'1i tiona.' t::- being the agency thrrmgh which 
leases !) f~ ;rri vat€ ~ands belEmging to small and 
m1ddl~·owners 'ta!~ 'plance, the village panchayat 
h3S also td. ~e t'h,e batly principally concerned wtth 
the manageme::.ht qf~ linda 'belonging to substantial ' 
owners~wh1c~ are,~ade aw,llablefor cultivation and for 
villag waste' lands .• ~ ..If the village panchayat has 
J:\ll these' fUnctL.ns, th€n it may' be possible fori1t to 
provi~e, at 'any rate;,holdings of ~inimum size for 
lan~lesl? cult1vator~1 . Its capacity,:td. do so may 
rnequently'~e limited by ~he amoUnt of land avail-
a'b1e in- 'relation to the number of workers who have, 
to ,be' prG~dEiQ. This very .factor suggests the. ' .... 
neE.d for .. planning development over groups of VJ.1lages 
such as -are comprised'in community proje,cts, and for 
vesttn~, in the v~~lage panchayat ,functions whiCh go 
beyond the managenient 'of those lands, in the rt,llage 
WAtch ar'e_ not cu1tiyated' by their owners. Ir.. 
other words, ,the qonception of ,?oopel,"ati ve management 
has t, be e~tended 'to include the entire land of 
th0 village as well as activities for creating 
nan-agricultural employment and providing SOCial 
service..s. 
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32 The system of cooperati ve "reorgani~itiohas to 
'whic~ wi~l be f~und most fea~ib~~ 1ntP7~Cth~epractice 
be evolv.ed by v1~~age commun1ties ou 0 d ~ding 
o.f ;coopfiration in 'various di.rec~ns, an

th 
accfde 6" 

to thei!""own needs and pr.cl bl~ms. Fr~ e, S 
the GOV9'rnment what .;is neede.d.is that v1l~;~,g€j , ' ';: 
commun1t:1.es shoul:d' receive su1f1cient gu.idan~e 
and assistance and, secondly,: tpat ~~e law, should 
give t,hem :the means fo~ bring!n& :.qoout the " 
nec~ssa~y c~ges i~ the man~ge~ent of land" There 
are"at" pt'ese'nt iIt progress throughout the coup-try 
a number'of experi~ents in coope~ative farming and 
in the qr;ganisatiun f v?,rio.us activit1- s on. 
cooperat;iye lines... If sy's1;ematie .~t,!dy of ~hlS , 
experieric!e werE: made, useful suggE.st;Lons winch ~uld. 
assist th~. pro,::r:ess of c()operati ve bffo·rt tllroug?out 
the count~y would 'Boerge; The~.ls ne£d also tor an 
expan,~.ing prog-ralIlEle of trainiilg'apr1 ~xper~men~s in 
cooperative farL...in~' apd coppera:Wve ,(}Tl§anlsatl~n. 
For this purpose, 1n tht:F1ve, Ye~;r ·Plan Rs,' 50 lakll$ 

.have been providt:.,d by the Ceptral Go V8lJnm::nt. '.' 

, 33'. 'The seco~d' aSlJElct has to be:i:',iGalt with 
maihly:through the lana'management legislation, 
It is ·S1:lggt:ster'!.~ th'1t such legislation, Il;light include, 
a provisio~ conferring u~)on the v<1llage' pahchay~t, 
rights of management of Village lands which are 
either lying uncultivated or ar~ not directly,. 
~ultivated by their, owners., Secondly, it '~ul'd 
be provided that if, for instance. a majorltyof 
the owners and occupancy ten~nt~~~n a village . 
vdshed to ,enter u~on coope~tiv~·mangement of the 
land Gf. the village, their, deCis~on :shodd tJe 
binding on the village as a whole' To ensure 
confidE:ncE? among all c')ncE)rned •. it 'could also be' 
prescribed thnt those who express tfiemselves in 
favour of cooperatIv(' managE:-IDE:nt shla.uld as a 
body. h0ld permanEnt rights in at least one.half of/the 
land of the village, ~o individuarholding being 
reckoneQ for this. pur}ose in excess of th0 limit . 
prescribed for resumption for personal cultivation. 

34. The primary object of c00perative village manag~ment 
is to epsur~ that the l3.nd nnd othe:.rresources of a village' 

ean be 'Jrganised and developed from the stand-point. .> 

of thE) village co. munity as a whole. The rights of 
'·ownershJ.p are, determined by the land reforms l~,gislat,.:f.on 

9 f a StatE'. .I:!"~T\:;n after a system of cooperative manage .. 
ment is estab11shed, thE:; ra.te of rent or ownersnip 
di vidend to be allo~ed to an OWDGr in respect of his 
land will be ~(,termlned on the basis of the tenancy laws vf a. 
State. What th~ land management legislation enables 
a village, community tc) do is to manage the entire area 
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of a villaee, both cultivatbd and uncltivated as if ti 
it were a single farm. A~ding to circumst~nces 
the actual cultivation could b~ arranged as might'be 
foun~ feasible, in family holdings, thro~gh small _ 
groups workin~ blocks of +and in the village on 
coope~ative lines or through a combination of arrnagements 
adapted to the operations to- bEJ " carried out. As 
techniques develop and the lilanpOltler requirements of' 
OCCUIY1tions otht~r than farming increase, still larger 
blocks. )f l:mc could be wurked cooperatively. According 
to thelr ne· ds Qnd experienc~, village cJmmuniti~s Will 
discov~r tho arrang6ments which serve them best. 
There h:-ts to be a Great de al of trial and eXIJ~ri1!l.el1t before 
patterns of organisation which will b(st promote 
the interests o·f'the rurg,l popul.,ti',...n c<'!.n bf'- €'v",lvE'r1. 
New;rtpeless, it is iml)Ortant to work to.wards a co'ncept 
of cooperative village management, s, that the village 
may become a vi tal pro :,'ressi ve 1,nd largE::ly self-
governing base of the structure jf national :i.)lanning and 'iJ;', 
the existing social tnd oconomic disparities resulting 
from property, caste and status may be obliterRted. 

Central organisation £or land reforms 
35. In the years followin6 the a~hievement of 
fr~edom, it was natural that state Governments should 
enc~eavour to translate ,their programmes of land reform 
into action with the utmost speed. Some States carried 
out exhaustive enquiri~s before uncertaking legis11tion. 
These enquiries were quite adequRtL for thE:: first 
steps in land reform which relat-oc. t the ab:.li tion 
of intermediQry rights. Detailed information concerning 
the h,)lding and cultivation of land, to which 
reference thas b"n made earili~r can be coll~cted from 
village records. As a rule, however

l 
such information 

is nJt aviable in the form and ~sta 1 now rpquired 
for a state as a whole or for individual distric~s. 
The stage has now been reached when new measures of l~nd 
reform should be based on gbjective assessment of the 
working of measures already intronuced. Since land 
reform affects every aspect of :rural life" tho.
evaluation of land reform progr~es .requi~ts trained 
investigators.· Within each State, therefore, there 
is nEl'8d for some ma.chinery fo r investigating and 
re;1orting upon the prO/o':ress of measure.S of land refotD.. 
In"" the Central Government also there' is need for an 
organisation which couLl pool knowledgE: and eXIJerieI;lce 
gained in the States and could sugp,est lines for 
further investgation.' When millions of persons are 
aff!::!cted' by measures proposed by the Cent'ral Government 
or by the states or by political ~)arties, it becomes 
a matter of the greatest importance th~t proposals 
should be tested with reference t~ d~ta which have been 
co.rrectly as~rta1.ned_and embody- experi~nce whiclLhas 
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been carefully evaluatpd. Eq~ally, it· is important to 
maintain a continuous record of information concerning 
pro-gress. in the iopl€mentati.::m of lRnr1 reform prograr.ID1es 
~r1.opted by the states. To assist in the procE:ss, . 
we recommend thE: ~stablishment in the Central Gov(rnment 
of a l.'3.ndn reforms organisation. The -~etails of the 
organisation which will bE: needGd in connection with 
the implementation of a land national programme of 
puch vital ioportance.asLreform will nE:ed tc be work~d 
out ca(f;'fully. tV.:., b€lievE- that such an organis. ~tion will 
prove to be of consi·ierable value both to the Central 
Governo~nt nnd the states and will ~elp the progress of 

. land reforms. . , 
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• " ... /; tL ~ .. ~I 

Size 
rr0up 

- - - - - -
NlXuber 

of 
holding$ 

(Figures in thousgnds) 
- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - \.., -: ~-. ~ -' ";';':' -. ~ .-

Percen- J .. rea Petcen~ 
tage oJ (acres)·. taf e 01 
holdings " area l, 

R e zr.i. a,'r k S f 
, t~ 

_ ., _t '_ ~ - 1- .. - ,,-:-' - - - - "'" !-+. ro.. - - "'.-' :_ _ _ .. .,. _ _ _ - .... ~ .. -
·1. 

5-10 
10-16 
16-25 , 

Ov':'r '25 
ccres 

1,563 
. 440 

190 
114 

Total:i2,27§. 

2. £l Ol-1B AY 

, 0-5 1,313 

5-15 707 
l.5-25 274 
25-~00 201 

100-500 14 
50~) over 1* 

Total:a,.510 

4. '. 5., ' 6. 
,- -- ~~- - - - - .-~ -- - ... - - _. -'r" - ~ 

81.2 I 16,024 

12.7 
3.6 
1.6 
0.9 . , 

100.0 

10,~2~' 
5,~6~ 
3,694 
5,310 

, . ~ 
41,316' 
r= 

52.31 3,672' 

28.18 6 ,5t.,g , 
10.90 ' 5,163 
8.02 8,114 
0.57 2,314 
0.02 428 

100.00 26,239 

38.8 The entire occupied 
area pri0r to merger 

t, wh:i:<r.~ was,),. 90% 'of 'the 
pre sen~ 0Cfcupiec;t 
area, waS incJ.:p~:ed in 
the inquiry. 

26.~ 
13,.~ 
9.0 

12.~ 

14.00 Figure's'relate to:, the 
, 'entire .l'yotwari area 

, . 
24.95 
19.68 
30."92 
8.82 

prior·'t~ merger.' 

1.~3 •. The actual number 
is 563 

100.00 
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· -1. 2. 

---~-- - - .p .. - .. 

0-5 . 
5,:,10 

10 .. 20 . 
20.50 
50 ... 100 

.100':"500 
500 over 

Total; 

4 ~ QItI~~+i' 

0-5' 
5-10 

10-2,) 
20-50 
50.,l00 

1,296 
.4&3 
375 
268 
63 
26 
0~G3 

N •• ~. 
N.A. 
N ,...l, 
N ' • ~~. 
N _,UI. 

:"ver 100 a,.res N~A.. 

5. BIH~ 

0-5 
5.10 

10-15 
15-30 
3;-50 

50 acres 

N .. A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N "Jl.. 
N.lu 

and e. bove N. A. 

Total: 

::-5 
5-10 

acres 

Total: . 

N.: ... 

51,5 
19.5 
14.8 
10:.7 
2;5 
0.9 
0,04 

74.2 
15;,3 
7.1 
3.0 
0.3 
C.l 

1QO.Q 

83.3, 
3.4 
7~8 
2.5 
2~0 

1.0 

100.0 

66.1 
22.5 

11.4 

100.0 

4. 

2,856 
3,528 
5;656 
8,453 
4,110 
3,680 
1,067 

N~A. 
N.A. 
N .1~. 
N •. u.e . 

N .A. 
N.A. 

N.A. 
N"A. 

N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 

N .A. 

N.A. 
N.A. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
5. 

10'.0 
12.0 
18.6 
28.9 
14.0 
12.9 
3.6 

100.0 

30.1 
22.() 
20.8 
17.1 
4.1 
5.9 

lon.o 

N .1",_ 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N • .J~" 
N.,A. 

N .'A., 

26.0 
32.9 . 

41.1 

100.0 

6. 

- - - - - - .. -, 

Figures relate ta 
77 per cent' of the 
total occupied area 
of the' State (The' 
remaining 23 per cent 
area not ~ov€red by :, 
the inquiry forms part 
of the merg<::d 
t(Jrri torio s. 

The data are based on a 
sample survey conducted 
in different parts. 
of the state cover
inf; an area of 
60,230 acres. 

The data ar~ based an 
a sample surVey which 
was not considered 
adequate. The figures 
are, -therefore, to be 
taken -as indicative of 
the general situation. 

The sample survey 
. relates to 26,OCO 
acres comprised 
in 5295 holding s •. 



• 1. 2. ··3,. 

- ... 

7. MADRAS 

Holdings assessed on: 

1. Rs. 10 and 
less, ,5,906 

2 '. Ove~, ~J10 
but not . :'f 
exceeding 
Rs .30 822 

3. Over Rs.30 
but not 
exceeding 
Rs.5C 264 

4. Over Rs.50 
but not 
exceeding 
Rs.I00 137 
(23-45 

acres) 
5. Over Rs.lOO 

but not 
exceeding 
Rs.' 250 46 
(45-114 acres) 

6. Over Rs.250 14 
(over 114 aCJ;'e s)' 
Tot 801 : 7 , 189 • 

8. MYSORE 

0-5 
5-10 

10-50 
50-l0C 

lCO-500 
'over 5CC 

Total: 

820 
265 
144 
11 

2 
o.i 

1,242 

9. IB.t.Vi..NCORE-COCHIN 

0-5 
5-:1.0 

10-15 
15-25 
25-50 
50-100 

over 100 
Total: 

1,541 
56 
21 
11 

4 
2 
1 

1,636 

82.2 

3.7 

.1.9 

l:.6 

0.2 

x.lnc; .0 . 

66.2 
21.2 
11.4 

0.0 
0.2 
0,1 

'(Below) 

lC"O.Q 

94.1 
3.4 
1.3 . 
0.7 
0.3 
'0.1 
0.1 

10,0.0 

..... ", 

4. 5.' 6 

- - - - ~ • > - ... - - -

11,356 

7,5D4 

2,826 

2,337 

1,692 

1,876 

2,061 
2,002 
2,8£)8 

856 
379 

67 

'41.2 

'27.2 

10.2 

8.5 

p.O 

6 .• 9 

.. 
100.0 

~~. . ... 
25.3 
24.0 
35.0 
10.3' 
4.6 
0.8 

8,263 100".0 

1,322 
368 
253 
207 
158 
118 
493 

2,914 

44' 
13 

9 
7 
5 
4 

.18 

100 

.. 
The data relate to 
the ryotwari area 
which represe~ts about 
82 "per 'eent of.. the 
total area and 
represents estimates. 

The holdings· include 
jo~rtt- pattas. The 
area compris~q ,in. 
individual holdings 
in the larger size 
groups may, therefore, 
be considerably 
smaller. 

The' entire area of the 
State was included'i~ 
the inquiry. 

25. 
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- .. .. - -.- .. .. .. -.. - - - - - -- .. .. - .. - - -
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

," - - .. .. - - .. - -- - ..... ~ -.. .. - - - - .. .. 

10. fErSU 

0-5 239 45.4 518 8.2 The entire area 

5-10 93 17.6 68C 10.7 of the state was 

10-20 107 20.3 1,572 24.8 included tn,the 
20-50 771 13.4 2,072 32.6 inquiry-
50-100 I 543 8.6 

100-500 § 17 3.3 227 3.5 
over 500 U 

Total 527 100.0 6 ,3Li:? 18C ,0 

11. DELHI 

C-1r: N o. t a v a i 1 a b 1 e 
1')-20 30 N ".~. 10 
20-50 1 N .,A. 45 
50-100 0.2 N.A., 17 

over 100 0.1 N •• ~. 13 

Total: 31.3 85 

12. HIMACHAL PR.WESH 

0-5 69 95.0 83 
5-10 2 3.0 ·'13 

10-15 1 2.0 12 
over 15 1 0.1 1 

Total:' ,~ 10'J.O J.JJ2 

13. CQORG 
0-5 42 76.G 128 
5-10 7 12,.0 54 

10-15 3 5.0 31 
15-25 2 3.0 34 
25-50 1 2.0 31 
50-100 0.5 1.0 35 

100-500 0.4 1.C 85 
over 500 0.02 15 

Total: 55.n l()O.Q 423 

Percentcge of cultivators 
size of holding. 

14. xm;ST ~~NG~lL 

C-2 acres 
2-4 acz:es 

over 4 acres 

.According to 
Floud CQ~~issi0n's 
Re:oort <%} 

41.n 
20.6 
37.5 

N.ll.. 
N~A. 
N .1 ... 
N •. A. 

The deta relete to 71, 
11 Chambn district ·only. 
10 

8 

100'· 

30.(1 The entire area of 
13.0 t~e State is included. 
7.0 
8.C, 
7 .. 0 
8.C 

23.0 
4-0 

lCO.O 

according to 

According to 
the 1951 census 

(%) 
34.4 
27.6 
38.0 

------------



1. 2. 

7. M,APRAS 

Holdings assessed on: 

1.' Rs. 10 and 

3. 

less -5,9C6 .82.2 
2. Over Ils.1Q 

but not 
exceeding 
Rs .3C' 822 11:.4 

3. Over, Rs .30 
but ,Rot :
exceeding 
Rs .5C 264 3,.7 

4. Over Rs.50 
but not 
exceeding 
Rs .100 137 .1,_',9 .. 
(23-45, 

acres) 
5. Over Rs.100 

but not 
exceeding 
Rs. 250 46 ,l":6 . 
(45-114 acres) 

6. Over Rs.250 14 ,0.2 
(over 114 acres) 
Total: 7,189. x.1(\C;'O ' 

0-5 
5-io 

10-50 
50-10C 

1CC-500 
over 50:= 

Total: 

820 
265 
144 
11 

2 
0.1 

1,242 

9. TRt.Vi.NCORE-COCHIN 

0-5 
5-10 

10-1,) 
15-25 
25-50 
50-100 

over 100 
Total: 

1,541 
56 
21 
11 

4 
2 
1 

1,636 

66.2 
21.2 
11.4 

0.0 
Q.2 
0.1-

(Below) 

1(;)0.0 

94.1 
3.4 
1.3 ' 
0.7 
0.3 
.0.1 
0.1 

100.0 

4. 5. 

11,35~ ~1.2 

7,504 27.2 

2,826 J:O.2 

1,692 6.0 
" 

1,876 '6.9 

27,591 100.0 

.,2,061 
2,002 
2,898 

856 
379 

67 

25.3 
24.0 
~5.0 
10~3 
4.6 

_. Q ... s. 

8,263 100-.0 

1,322 44 
368 13 
253 ;9 
207 '7 
158 5 
118 4 
493 ,i8 

2,914 .100 

- - ... 
6 

rh~ data relate to 
the ryotwari area 
which represents, about 
82 per ,ee n t of th~ 
total area and·'" 
repre?ents esti~ates. 

The holdings include 
joint patta~. The 

, ., 

area comprised, 'in 
individual holdings 
in the 1ar ger s-ize 
gr.oups may, therefore, 
be 'considerably 
smaJ:'i"er. 

The entire area of the 
State was included in 
the - inquiry. " 

25. 
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- - - -
1. 

, 
t- - -

10. PEPSU • 

2. 

- -

0-5 239 
5-10 93 

10-2C 107 
2()-50' 771 
50-100 I 

100-5001 17 
over 500 I 

Total 

11. DELHI 

C.-If, 
1')-20 
20-50 
5(,,-100 

over 100 

Total: 
r 

Not 
30 

1 
0.2 
0.1 

12~ HIMACRl).L PR.'J)ESH 
\ 

0-5 69 
5-10 2 

10-15 1 
over 15 1 

Total: 

- - ... - -
3. 4. 5. 

- ... ... - ... ... - ... 

45.4 
17.6 
20.3 
13.4 
. 
3.3 

100.0 

a v 
N .,,~. 
N .J).. 
N • .A. 
N ......... 

95.0 
3.C 
2.0 
0.1 

10C,Q 

518 
68C 

. 1,572 
2,072 

543 
~27 

8.2 
lO~7 
24.8 
32.6 
8.6 
a.5 

a i 1 a b 1 e 
10 N .A. 

45 N.A. 
17 R.A. 
13 N.A. 

85 

83 
13 
,12 

1 

71 
11 
10 
.8 

6. 
... ... - :-- - - -

The entire area 
of the state was 
included in. the 
inquiry. 

The data relate to 
Chambn district only. 

13. QOORG 
0-5 
5-10 

10-15 
15-25 
25-5C 

, 42 76.S 128 30.(\ The entire area of' 

5(;-100 
100-50n 

over 500 

7 12.0 
3 5.0 
2 3.0 
1 2.0 
0.5 1.0 
0.4 1.(; 
0.02 

54 13.0' the State is included, 
31 7.0 
34 8.0 
31 7.0 
35 8.0 
95 23.0 
15 4-0 

Total: 55..&. lflQ.Q 42~ 100.0 

Percent8ge of cultivators according to 
size of holding.. . 

14. :klEST BENG ;~ 

0-2 acres 
2-4 acres 

over 4 acres 

According to 
F10ud CO~issi0n's 
Report (%) 

41.9 
.20.6 
37.5 

------------

According to 
the 1951 census 

(%) . 
34.4 
27.6 
38.0 



CHAPTER /JeIII' 

.THE AGRICULTURAL WORKER 

Magnitude of the Problem. 

The express,ion'f Agricultural Workersf 
denotes those 'r:ural workers who are employed on 
wages ip agricultUral occupations. In the 
eensus b~ 1951, out o~ a total rural popuiation 
of 295 m111ion, 249 million are shown as being 
engaged in agriculture. Of these, 18 percent 
were returned as cultivating labourers and their 
de~endents. The census classified the agricultural 
populatio~ into four classes~ namely, (1) culti
vators of land, wholly or ma1nly owned; (2) 
c~ti V'atc:rs of land wholly' or mainly .uoo'wned; 
(3·) Ctp-tl.vating labourers; and (4) non-cultivating 
owners pf land. Culti vating lavoure.rs were broadly 
de find as employees of cultiVators. Since, 
for' varying periods, small owners, tenants and 
artisans fina themselves working as cultivating 
labourers the line between agricultural workers 
and the other ~griculyural groups is subject to 
mar~al shifts and agr.icultural workers may be . 
broadly described as a residuary group' in the 
rural community. ' , ' , 

2. In the past not enough attention p.as been 
given to the protlem~: of agricultural workers-and 
information concerning the conditions under whi~h 
tbey live ~d work has been extremely meagre. 
Since 1949 the Central Government have been 
engaged in 'carrying out a comprehensive enquiry 
for the collection of data on employment, earnings! 
standard of living and indebtedness of agricultural 
workers. The -object of this enquiry was to enable 
the Central and qtate Governments to ,initiate 
protactive and ameliorative measures, including 
the fixation of minimum wages. For the purpose of 
this enquiry, an agricultural labour'family was 
defined as one in which either the head of the' 
family or 50 per cent or,more of the earners 
reported agrieultural labour as t~eir main occupation. 
The field operations under the Agricultural Labour 
Enquiry Which embraced 813 villagGs selected on the 
basis or random sampling and 104,000 families all 
over the country have now been concluded and the 
data are under sturly. 'The ~Dquiry has helped aiready 
to draw attention to the significance of the 
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~.griculturr.1'VIl~rk'or in tho ,coun' r~r 5 fu~urob"" -f , . lis .... r"· llkoly t~ u ) 
0ovolopm-3nt r-nd its ~...;s~ ~Wi~gvUP progY'F'Gl::J.cs f.Jr 
innt.Jr ir1 nss istr-.nc0 ln ~lr,· .' -: 

~gricultur,Rl w.Jrkors. 

3. Until thG drtt'. Jbtp.tno::: fn th-J p'gricul~Urt~1 
" .... ·l .... bl" "'ny rssoss,uon labour enquiry b"CO~0 r-t.V, 1, v, ~ 'i ultur I 

of the m?gnltudo of tho pr:)blcm ~f C.'.gr tC 
. b bP, d 

. h t s a wh:)lc hps ;) 0 8se 
wor.kors. for t :.: c.Jun ry C'. ." f 1951 The C -'nsus 
on the returns of the consus .J • v 
shows wiela vP.rir.ti.:ms in different p~.rts of the· 
coUntry 'in tho pr3p):tion of ~ho Rgr~culturRl 
population who constltuto agr~culturRl workers. 
Among tho St~tes in which ~gricultur~l ~Dr~ers 
con'stituto substF'!)ti;\l soctions of the agrlcult\ll"pl 
population; arc Trevf;'ncpro-CDchin (37%), Bhopal. (31%), 
Me,dras (28%), MndhYz Prp.desh (27$), Bihar' ~nd 
Hynorab~d (25%) and West Bengel (21$). Bombay, 
Orissa, 'Punjab, Madhya:Bh~rat and Pepsu havo an 
Rgricul turf'l.l labour papulE-'::' i.Jn varying botwoen 
i2 to 15 per cont. Among the larg3 r Stptcs, Uttar 
Pradesh ·has the lowest porcantRge (8%)~ . '. 
4. Agricultural wo~kors may bo cl'assif iad br.op.d1y 
into two' groups, .nar.J.oly, r casuRl' ,workers and r attF'choa' 
w9r~ers. CasURl workers ~~e by far the larger group, 
representing in the recont ~nquiry under~~~Gri 'by tho 

'.Govern.'1lent of J:ndip, as me.ny as 89 per CGnt of the 
tot?l nQmber. In this enquiry, 'Rtteched' workers 
wor"e' def inea as those wh:J hRa cont 1nu,)'Us .crnpl(}Y;2ont 
for Gne month or more at a time. The prop.Jrtion Jf 
1 att~Ched·t 'ViJork€rs is· ,higher in some St~t . .:;,s, b(; ing 
~bo'Ut 24 per ,cent in,tho Punjab, 22 por cent in 
Bih2~ and 20 per cent in U.P~ RS compared, f.Jr instence, 
to ab,out 6' per 'cent in Woc:t Benge.l. Recant . 
,enqli'irlos sug'gest thFt .the p~riod of unemployraont 
~or 'a:~riculturRl' workers rMges from thrso to 
six: t)l6ntas, 'Interspersed ;1n d1fferent soasons 
during tho year. Plnnt['t ton work~rs, Who nu..'l1ber r.b:Jut 
1.2 n;tillion; constitute a dist-nct class af J 

~agricultural,workers who are perhaps closer to 
industry thpn to egriculture. I 

5.' Another class of agricultural labourers 
'consists of those 'who lOftVe thoir villE'lgEE in 
groups for fairly .long terms in search 'Of emoloymont. 
A larg,e number of, ~hom cr,n be seen in the more 
impor~ant cities wlthout. prRqtically E-'ny sholter. 
As the influx of suc~ workers is likely to 'continue, 
a first st~p .should b~ to.provide cleen cP~p sites 
equipped ~lth water s.JJ,pplles a.nd sanite.ry prre.nge
ments. Tijis woUld Cl~So reduce tho risk of 
'epidemics in the citios. A sample survey. of such 

.. 
'2 
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rural economy an caopor~tive'linos, one ~f the 
major objects in view is to corry out ch~ngos' 
which will rapidly placo the c-.griculturp.l 'Workor 
ir;t a position of equrolity in stf'.tus· pnd opp~rtunity 
wlth other sections of tho villpgo community. 
A,S tho ocon~my ros f' whol.::J ~i(,;v0.1ops, f'n incrA'sing 
number of workers will be dr-wn aw~y from the 
village, s~ that both thoso who move out of the 
village and those Who rem~in in the village are 
likely to obtdn ID8re C'.doqurte employment. In 
add~tion to the industriel progre.~mosin the ?l~n end 
tpose rel?tingto transport <".nd ·Jther fielns of economic 
lUe; the Plpn cont.!"ins imp(;rtp.nt progrr.~rne.s 
for vi1lpge industries mel th8 prom::rcLm of 
~. These will be of direct bonefit 
to ngricultura~ workers. 

8. AgricUltural labour populations, are 
.Goncentrated most in areas where population 
presses he~vlly on tho land rond the development 
:in sectors o:f the' eCOllOlII.Y"-other- than the 
agriculturai has been retrrded. By selecting 
such are~s for' speci~l prJgr~rnr.1es such ns 
community development projects, it' should be 
possible to make a distinct contribution to the 
problem of rehabilitp.ting ~gricultu.ral workers, 
for increase in 'the tempo, of deyelDpnent is the 
effective answer t~ the problem of unemployment 
'end under-employ:ncnt. 

9_. While a number of difforent progrrr¥aes in 
the Five Ye~r Pl~n will promote the interqsts of 
agricultural workers, specinl m.)ntion n1C'1y be t'H:',de' 
of two which boar direqtly on th0ir welf~re. In 
the plpns o~ state Govormnonts pbout ~,g3 crores are 

Porovided f'Jr tho al:101.ior,~tion )f bpckw~rd classes. 
- About two-thi1'ds!clr,sses Jther thrn schoduled 
tribes, of Whom n ICl,rge pr:>P9rti0~ nro 'to bo 

,counted. mnong tho ~griculturC'.l workor.s. The 
Ccntr~l,Govcrn~cnt's plnn has elso provided. 
~. sum of Rs,4 c;t'ores for tOG w~lfpre ,)f. sc,hoduled 
casts and othor b::;ckwar<, clr;sses, in addition to 
progl'rmmos for schonul.Jd tribes pn~l sch~dulGd 
ar~Gs. Furthermore, in the Centrel G .. w;)rnment' s 
Plpn n,sum Jf ~ 2 crores h~s boon set rsidc for 
resettlement schemosfor lrndloss rgriculturel 
w.:Jrkers. 

Minimum wages. 

" 10 •.. Under the M1niffiUCl Wages Act, Stpte ·cbvern':lonts 
1".1'0 'required to fix minimum 1'des Jf wngos for 
f'griculturr-l lRbour. by. the ond :)f 1953. Tho 
legislation porm1ts thom to fix min1mlli~ wng.::Js for 
such portions of the territories.)r for such 
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persons might' giye vclUflbl,e informRtl.)n r..bout their 
condition. 

Appronch ta the problem. 

6. The existence of lrrgo numbers of . _ 
agriculturp.l war.kers who lp.ck sustE'incd cmploym0nt 
andJfrequently sUffor frum SJcirl haqdicpps .is to 
be regnrdec as n sourCG .::>f sarious 'Wer..kness -rnd 
evon of instRbUity in the pres3ntE'.grl'l.rif'.n systom. 
With tho decline in rural industry, mpny r..rtis~ns 
hrve become pl'.rt-t imo 1 abourcrs ~ The increpse in 
fragmentption rnd sub-division of holdings hes driven 
many peas?nt farme~s to seek casup.l labour. 
Reduction in tha larger farms which has been in 
progress in consequence of tenancy legisl~tion 
leads to e. diminution in the emount of higher 
employment which may be RVHilp.ble. Few pgricultural 
workers are dependent on agricuLtural labour Rlone; 
commonly they' also combine oth3r cnsual work 
with Rgr,icultural lp.bour. Generally, ngricultural 
workers hrve short, periods of intensive em ,loyment, 
for instance, at harvest time or in sowing season 
or when·:mrtton is picked. As comnared to tho 
farmer, the pgriculturel workers problem,is perhaps 
in R larger me Rsure .,.~e r:! u[.omnlcyment rE'ther .. 
then of wndor-employment, but the degree of un
employment tiepends r..lmost entirely on the charncter 
of local 'agricultUre and on the diste~ce from 
urban cer.tros. 

~rogramme 
7. ~he Five YeRr ylan has t,~ be viewed as a compro
hcnsiv~tQremove the socit-l~ economic c~uses which 
nccount for the present condition of the agricultural 
worker~. As a section of the villnge community, 
the economic conditi~n of top ~griculturpl workers 
'depends upon, the state of prosperity in'tpe 
I"gricult'ural economy.,. The progrFmmes under the 
Five Yep.r Plen 8im at increasing ngricultural 
protluction suqstl'.ntially. Extension of irrigl'.tion, 
intensive cultiveti~n end improvement in agricultural 
practises will increase rural employment ~nd thu~ 
afford gr~ater opportunity t~ agricultural workers. 
Th~ough measu~es relatec.to l~nd reform mnny tenants, 
who p..re. 1"lso ~n some part r.griculturpl lE:bourers, will 
obtpin security p.nd grc ater protection nod will 
be on thG way to becoming owners. Some land, 
especiFlly th~t which is not n~w under the culti
vation of tenents, will also be c:.vp.ilF:blc for 

, p,griculturE'.l workers. It will be reca+led~:that 
in making proposals. for tho reorgf'.nisation of the' 
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'classes af emploY!:J..:mt 'ns they might consider 
fer.sible. In most stP.tos steps to implement· 
the ~igislat ion hp.vo r'lredy be.:;n initip.tGd.. 
In n1ne St~tcs, in~lu~ing Punj~b ,nd utt~r 
P'r'adesh, minimum WP.gcs h1'!.ve been fixed. In 
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Utter Pre.dGsh [!1.inimUI!l wagos hf'veLPeen fixed Lall'eady 
for farms over 50 acres in twelve districts. 
In a nucber Jf States draft proPJs~s ~re at 

. present under final scrutiny. Enquiries to ascer
t~in low wage pockets are in prJgrcss ps in Madr1'!.s. 

·'The enfa~cement of minimum wages f.)r r.griculturpl 
~urkers 1Jl low wage pockets, 1'.)1' the lp.rger farms and 
1n rraas selectod f~r intensiva development should 
be regard..)(; r.s an imf)Jrto.nt p.spec't Jf ·I.bo progrr.mm.e 
for improving tho conditions of p.gricultural 
workers F~Q sb~uld receive high priority- We 
suggost th~t prJgress in the implementation of the 
mjnimrmr-wage l.eg.ilsation sh.J.uld be, rev1e.wec;l,:t:rom 
tim.:3 t,) time .r.t 1ntar-Ste:te Conf~nces, sa 
.that Gxperience gP ineo in !OOeting ~ommon :pro-bl.ems.. 
IDny be pooled I'.nc'i the irll'plementF.t ipn -.)1' the 
legislation expedited. . 

House sites. 
ll. Agricult urA.l workers, not be ing ~wners of lend 
in r vlllnge, nre seldom the owners of the siteS on 
which th3ir houses are constructed. This makes them 
dependent 3n the consent either of in~,ividual 
9wners of Innd Jr of vi1l~ge proprietory bodies. 
L1'!.ndless workers holding temporr.ry rights 
over house-sites in n vill~ge shJuld be grant.:3d . 
rights of occup~ncy in them. Where the house-sites 
nrc the comnon proporty of p vil~QgG, th~ village 
pnnch~yat should be.plp.cod under ~bligation 
to grrnt the sit-as free of <hn'ge 'to r:.gr+.culturpl 
workers who may be in occupa'cion of them·. Even 
Where the sites belong to inoividuals, by per 
sueti~n if possible ~nd by legisl~tion if necessary. 
the sites should ba trnnsferren in occupancy right 
tJ tho l~dless workers who mey be in p0ssession 
of them. Such provision fJr c_mpenstion as' may be 
unavoidnble should be made and the obligpt1on impused 
upon villngo p~chayats to provi~e the sitos free 
of chnrge to the InndlGss workers either by 
obt::l:ining those by way of gift from tho .)wners 
in questiun or by settling directly with the owners. 
In some areps the existing villa~e site is .so 
congested that r:. now village site has to be 
provided for furthcrcxtonsion. The landless, and 
particularly the Hcrijens, should bo fully represented 
in the allotment af sites in such extensions and, 

.wherever possible, p.n effort S~9lild be made to 
provide smull allotments for k1tchen.gerdens. In 
th~ State progr~~es for emelior~tion of.b~ckward 
classes, the provision of house sites ,and Jf s~?ll 
backyards should: ..r-ec.o.1.ve -spo.cicl._emphasis .. 
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iven to the movement 

12. Full suoport sh.)ul~1 bo g r-ve for sepuring 
initiated by ~chnrya Vin.)ba ~h ·providing mc~ns 
lpn~gifts fJr tho lrndloss 1Yt~nce to l~ndless 
:)f cul"tiv.~.tbn f'.n~ ~thor ~s~ s .)tment of the gifted 
l~b:)urers solocto~ fJr ~hv r.I~er~ble morrl VP~uG 
lnnd.' Tho m::lvoment hps c..Jns c. 1so 'Jf 
~nd, if Drosse~ fJrwp.rct, h~~dS ~r~rit problems of 
relief in meGtin~ so~e Jf °G u g n I~nts c~uld 
lRndl~ss w)rkors. The Str.te f:)~~r work of rural 
l!l~ko ~t p. porf-1~nont fort,ure ~ e d the ion-
d()volJpmont which !'!light contmuc beyon P 
cering' Rhase. 

13. With tho e.ssist?nco of the cooperr.tivG staf~, 
t.hc irr ignt i:m, buile! ings ~nd ro('.ds, f::>ro st 
pnd ~griculturnl dopp.rtments ~nd other Govo~nment 
pgenci0s in the Strtos shJulr. try pnd orgnn~se 
coopera~ives Jf villr.go le.bJurors. Under the 
technicp.l guidp.ncQ .)f thoir officif".ls, those co~ 
opor~tives sh)uld bq oncourf',god Po.n<1 enPo.blGc1 t'J tr..ke 
UP contrp.cts f Jr speCific piece's of cO'nstruct ian 
work. Th.J suc,~oss .)f f .. r st lpb~S'':. 1 societies 
in B.)mb~y pnd Jf certrin Jthor simil~r efforts 
,elsewh;ero SUgg0 sts thn~, given suitr> ble encourageoent 
~n<1 ns~i5p,nce, the f()rmntlo.t; of l~.b~ur coope~atlves.l 
of rur,nl unGl~pl)y;!'lont r..nd, ~n addltlun, .. ~ 
rn2.keit p')ssiblo f Jr tho governm..:::nt to p.ssist 
more ~noqurtely with social, welfRre schemes and 
other ~~olio~~tive me~sures. 

Resettlement schemes f~r landless workers. 

14. Bl)cks:Jf nowly reclniilled l~n<1 P.S well Po.S 
,cul turpble 1Nnste lnnd should be set apart, wherever 
possible, for :tho. settierlent on cOJoer?t ive lines 
of e;ruups :)f l~ndiess agricultur?l workers. Rnd of 
h.)lders :Jf smr~l, unec.)nomic plotsfof l~n<1. 
Even though the c...rn.ount :)f Innd which could 'Oe . 
thus mede AV

r ilRble would be limited e.nC'l the 
prJpJrtion of ('.gricultur~l w0rkors who could be 
bonef 1t~d~ght le 3rtmll, the eXistence of such a 
scheme 10 e~ch St~te CJuld become n source of 
h.)pe ('.nd encourrgement in the lives of many 

. ~runilies of p.grlcu~tural workers rund WoUld go 
far to nrOUS0 confldence ~d ent~rprise' in them 
Within tho ~cope Jf tho prJgrrunmes included in • 
the Plan, there is consid~rpble 0pp:Jrtunity for 
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3rg~isin6 cooper~tive settlements and coloni$a
tion schomes for agricultur~l workers ~nd, ~s 
,. m~tter of policy, the fullest use should be 
mnde of these possibilities. Ls ~lrecdy mentioned, 
the Plr..n mE'.kes f'. specif'~ fine-ncirl provision to 
promote resettlement schemes for ngriculturp~ 
workers. 

l~. Being without land, rgricultur~l workers 
hpve nJ security to offer. ~s a rule, therefore, 
they 00 not becomq6l1gible for finf'.nci~l assistrncQ 
from tho GJv~r~ent. While individunl loans may 
present ccrtl"in ndministrntive difficulties, we 
suggest that St~te G~vernments shJuld formul~te 
schemes for grrnt,ing finnncif'l f'.SSistMC<> t:> 
cooperptive groups of lpndless work~rs for ,uch 
PI1l'POSOS l:S house building, purch~se of b~locks 
~~dimplements nn~ for ~~cillary industries which 
they may wish tJ t~ke up nftor suitf'.ble trrining 
under the nuspicos of G0vornrnunt.. S08cial 
f'.SSistrulce by wr-.y of enucl"tionci stipends ~md for 
vocational arid technicel training should also 
be afforied, us indeed is nlready being donein 
most Stnt-.;s. 

l~. In the past, there has been no agency 
on behalf of tho Gov~rnment for dealing with 
the socipl and economic problems or ~gricultural 
workers. Th-J extensi0n ·organisrti0n in '@lDcdistrlcts,. 
whose early estrblishment we propose 
olse~hero in this report, should conc'rn itself 
with the problems of welfare and Gmploy~ont 
of ngriculturf'.l wor~rs no less than with 
those of ~riculturists an~ every effort should be 
made to bring h0mot0 village panchayats their 
responsibility for tho welfare of tbe 
f'griculturnl worker equally with that of ~ 
.sentArmsllltn:...tbo. ... Je,ommnn!)qJ.y \~,' :.:t 'h~;; ):' J ... h::r 
s':'C"J:':'!:s i:: .::.~ CJ .... :....tu.._l:!:Y .. 
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CRt.PTI!!R XIV 

PROGRAMME FOR AGRICULTURE . 
In an earlier chapter we have indicated the 

sh~rtages which exist in respoct of fooa grains and 
-the principal commercial crops. The problems of 
agricultural shortages hes been intensified by 
c0rt~in spocinl circumstrncos which ~rose during 
recont yo r-.rs , namely, the loss )n account of 
PartitiJn ~f about 20 oillion aCreij of irrigated 
1an.d me' the imperntivo need si.lce 1949 of 
reducing tho depondenc-J ~f the -jute and cotton 
industries In imported re.w-!nE'.terials. The programmes 
~utlined in this chapter sook to overcome ~r roduce 
those doficiencies, t~ the extont possible, in 
respect of the major crJps, n~moly, foodgrains, cotton, 
jute, oil soods and sugarcane. 

Pr.)duction targets 

2. The producti.Jn t~rgets in the Five YeElr Plan 
have been reflchod )n tho) basis. of progre..gunes .)f 
w0rks which aim at making spocific auditions to 
the existing production potent.iallin each State. 
These progrf1.mrnes include, f.)r .instance, measures 
t.;) bring additonal arous undor. irrigat ion, to 
roc1aim rnct devolop neW l~nds .;)r' bring fallow lands 
back to cultivntion, p.nc'l to extend the L1S e of nnnures 

fertilisers and of improved seods. In assessing 
the ~gricultur~l rtr:.rgcts which arc proposed, three! 
c.)nsiderntions neod to bo kept in.view. In the first 
place, rl1awance for sers~n~l v~rl~tions cnnn.)t be 
made in rdvance; those variations nre inherent in 
agricultur~ producti.)n' itself ~nn mry Gxtend t~ as 
:rlUch ns 10 pGr cent of tho a wrage proc~uction thus 
upsett ing ['11 calculr.t ions. Soc)ndly, thr.Jugh crJp
cutting oxpcrL~ents anj other tests, fairly re~inb1e 
yardsticks abJut the prJGuct10n effects of differertt 
mepsures rre now rv~i1rble for .n number of States. 
Iri ~dQitiJn, as r~r as pJssib1e, in suggesting the 
tRrgets overY'State hrs tried tJ t~k3 intJ account its 
Jwn experience ovor the prst fow yeers. In the third 
pll'.ce, estimr-tos .)f increpsod producti.Jn resulting 
frJm the ~rogr~cs heve been made .)n ~ cautious. 
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. . of schorr-es for the 
be, sis, especially,. l.n ro~~.e;t ed end nanuro.~ and . '. 
increased usc of l.mproVed th: t through ioprbvod ~g:i
ferti~isers, ~t is tru~ ble cro~ping it i~ po~sl.ble 
cul tur F.'.l pr ac tl. ce s ru;d ~ ~u 8 se in prod uc t;i. on J.n 
to s~curp a 'substant1.al 1.ncr O~ tho' other. hand; '.1:lnti1 
the course of. a .. f?w YCRrp; . h t these pra.ctJ.ccs 
there is suff1.c1.e~t' as sur c::,IlCO It ~orations of aGricultural 
have b~cor:1e, part 'of. the noro~ sk o;f ove·r.-estima tion 
in any aroa, ·there 1.S some :1. ',..0 bE:; antici p.;>:ted. 
of the possible benefits wh1.ch o •• ay . _ 

3. - 'The tar.:.~sts of' ad¢liti0D:al production envisaged 
. in th~ J(lan. are <.>.S, follows;- , __ -_J_._ 

Commo di, ty . . 
--------, 
Foodgrains 
CO,tton 
Jute· 
Sugarcane 
Oilseods . . - - - - -... 

Quanti:ty 
I{ in nillions) 

7'.6 (tons) * 
1.26 (b8les), 
~2 • 09 (b ale s ) 
0.7 (tons') 
0.4 (tons) 

-------

.Porcentabe 
incre2.se 

14 
42 
63 
12 
,8 

- -. -

These targ~ts h~ve been arrived at as a result Of 
prolonged di-scl1SSion with Ste.tq Govorrl4T.ents. 
Th6y were first worked out in the sunner of 1951 
e:nd',earlY in 1952 tho prograL'.J:'les (~n which they were 
b£sed wo>rc reap~Jr2is\..d in consic~orabl€ dotail' in 
a se.ries o'f con!erencLs with represen't;a ti vcs of 
individual State Governments. AS a result of the 
re-appraisement th0 tragcts for cotton, Jute, 
sugarcane and oilseods werc those indicated above. 
In r0gard to f odgrains, how,.::;vsr, as against the 
initial. target of 7.2 nillion tens, re-appr~ison(;nt 
indicated a total increased iJroc.p.ction ovor : the five 
yea.r period of only 6.5 milli'-n tons. If allow~nce 
were to be ~ade for diversion of Rrea from -foodgrains to 
commercial·crops, the n0t incre 1su in the pr('1duction 
of fsodgrains worked out 'to about 6.0 million tons. Tho 
di vers.ion in tho a.rOR from fooe, to cOIllLlercial cro1js 
of viae 'vers,a does not follow a fixed pr:.ttern 'from 
year to yC'ar and is t;overricd by various considerations such as 
seaSona~ factors, rotation of crops chanGos in prices 
and the ability of the GrOWGrs t) finanCE: the operations** 

* . The 'taget of 7.6 mIITion t en; of f .. odgrains 
would rcue,hly -cornpriso about 4 r.:.illion t,'ns, of. rice,. 
2 million tons of wheat, a million.tons of 6r~ 

and fUlses and 0.5 oillion tons of millets. 

** A considerable dt version ,to COmnie .,cial crops· has alru,ady 
tpken plan during 1951-52 
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i!I:, The shortfall tn. the original t.argets was 
recentlY,axe8ined by the Grow More F09d Enqiry' 
Commi t tee. Tho CQr:lD.i ttoe recOI::ln0ndod p,ddi tfone.l 
measures so that, at the very le'Rst, the targ'et 
for food grains proposod in,~9pl 'for ,tho five y~ar 
parion cJ'uld be realised. The agricultural c:pro
gramme, 'as no,,] presented, consists of· two part1-
namely,( a) schemes o'f 0tate Gov~rill.1onts, which' 
together account for 'a tote,l net food production 
target of 6.0 l21illion tons to be achioved at a 
total cost of Rs. 1~. crores; and (b) supple
OGntery schemos proposed by the Planning Comnission 
with a view to achieving ~dditional food production 
of at least 1.6 million tons~ The detailed break-
u:J of thE- agricul·tur.al te.rgets -=:i ven in this chapter 
relrtes to the s~heBGs of State Govornments, 
During the course of implementation of the Plari~ 'the 
additional schenos will be further cOhsidered in 
consul t2. tion wi th S ta to Govertlr.1en ts, and .in~orpor\a
ted into the ;Jrograrrrnos of indivit'ual States", ~hc 
me~sures now proposed as sup ,lementary to thos~ 
already included in the State programnes are as 
follows:-

(Rs... crore.s) . , 

(1) Additional provision for 
minor irrieation'works 

(2) ~dditional prograr~e for 
the construction of tubewells. 

(3) National extension organisation 
for intensive area developme~~ 

(4) Supplenentary allotment for 
Grow More Fqod during 1952-523 

(5) COBEunity Projects, including 
55 projects already initiated 

30 

6 

10 ... 

90 

Two other measures nay be mentioned. In the ~ 
later stages of the Plan it is exp~cted that the 
fertilis0r progra.rnmo will be sUbstantiall'y enclarged. 
The Plan also provides for agric'lll tural finance, 
on a very much largeF 3cale than has been hitherto 
considered possible. It is now expected that in 
accordance with~the rcconmenaations of the Grow 
More Food Enquiry'CoDDi~tee, by 1955-56 short-tern 
finance to too\f?Xtent of Rs. 100 c~"ores will bepone 
available to' the fo.rD0r froD the Gov0rrunent and thr·ugh 
the co-operative meveocnt. During the period of '~ho 
Plen about· Rs'. 25 crcres are 'likely ~o. become aV1:lilable 
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. fi ce and at least Rs. 5 
by way of med~um-tero nen. ~ These proposals 
crores by way·of l?ng-terB hf;nhnce~ described nore 
for agricultural f1nance, w ~c ar 't of 
fully'in a later chapter, include the anoun ,." t 
fin2nce at present oade ava~lab10 thrnugh g~vo+nmen 
agencies and the co-operat~ve novement. 

~. The precise effects on production of. the 
exp2nded prograomes referred to above ar~ at present 
difficul t to e s tioate in de ta.il. They -w~11 d~ pond 
upon the actual progr~os'which arc a~opted 1n con~ 
·sul~e.tion with the states. On the bas1,s of past· 
experie~ce ·it is considered,that an incrGa~a of 1.6 
l'nilliori tons in the product~o:q. of feod graln over 
and.above the net estimate of 6.0 cilliQn tons on 
account of the present State 'procramoes would be 
'a 'c~~tious .a~tic,ip[ tion. Additional I?inor irr1.ga:t.;i0~ works 
a~O expected to provide an increase ~n food productlon 
of 0.6 million to~s, connunity projects and intensive 
develoDoent area projects of 0.5 million tons, ~d the 
t>.ddi tional fertiliser progra.rn:.le of a further 0.5 
million tons. Although these details have necessarily 

-a tentative character, tho g~neral conclusion indicated 
above. follows from the substanti~l increase in agricultural 
investment that is now contemplated and the steps which are 
beine taken to create the necessary extension organisation. 
Depending upon the distribution of the accitional investnent 
as between different States, some increase. in the production 
of cOl!lI!1erc.ial cr ps is also to be EJ,xpected; 
for the present, however, the targets already worked 
but are being retained. 

6, Whereas after the achiovenont of the targets 
outlined above the deficiency in food grains will have 
been largety met, gaps would still rremain in respect' 
of the commercial crops, though they will be conSiderably 
reduced. The Plan, therefore, provides for imports 
~Rfe.lw2 Imtll:tdJi'-bales(.0l~c5tton and 0.8 million ~at:i:!s of 

The programme. 

7. The increase of 6.5 million tons in food 
production thrcugh pro~r~Ees.worked out by 
State Governqents as dlstlngU1shed from the supple t 
proera.I'!lI:les r:.entioned in paragI'aph 4 is expected t rlen ary 
be achieved as foliliows: _ ' 0 
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(oiJ..lion tons) 

Major irrigation. wo:rks~ 
Minor irrigation.wo~ks. 
Land recl?flation and 
de'velopnent .. 
MRIlur8s' p.nd fertilizers. 
Inproved socds. 

2.01 
1.78 

1.51 
0.6S 
0.;56 

-----.:.-
6.51 

The break-up of' 6.5 ~illion tons by states is .. given 
.. in l .. p ,endix I to this chajter. The total' ar~a' 

expected tC' rec'eivG irrieatioh froIl najor and Uli~or 
irrigation works durin~ the ~criod of the Plan is 
outlinod in APOend1x III •. Including 3 Dillion ac~es 
to be irrigated as a result of th~ additioua1 Dinor 
works prograu;:o costii:t~ Rs. '30 c:rcreS, to whtch : 
rofQrence aas be,n ~~d~ above, the tot·~ areaS . 
which will cor::o under irJ'igp.tion during the pGric5d 
of the Plan is 19 rli:tlion acres. Of this', 'ninor 
irrigatiop. ,works account for ~l million.acres·; > 

as below:-
'. 

, (mj']]ion acre:s.,.) 
{a~ ScheEcs ~)f State GoverDL.i.ent~ 

1. Dans and channols 4~4 

2. Wells (new and rG~),<>.ired) .. 1.6 

3. Tub~-wGlls (other than 
those included uncer naj6r ' 
irrigation)' 0.7 

4. Tanks (inprovcLcnt 
and construction). '0.8 

, ~ 

5. Pun~ing. installations p.~ 
Total 8.2 

(b) kdditional minor irr~gation 
prograr:ne (Rs. 30. crof"-s) .3.0 

----.---
Total (a~'b)' 

The details of tho oinor irrigation', progri:iri1e 
inculded in the State Plans will be found in 
Ap~endix IV. Tho total cost of the Dinor 
irrigation schencs including th~ special 
provision of Rs. ,30 crorcs cones ~o about Rs. 77 

,crores .. In addi tion, about a third of the expe..ndi turc 
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'ty pro'J'ect is devoted t .. CO:t.:lCunl. f' t~r :'n developnon J.U a ". th tho i)rogresS 0 cor.r._un~J 
to irrisntion so that, WJ.h n th~t indicatod above J.S 
projects, a larger. ar~a t. a f (,0 Dinor works. In the 
likely to ~ec~ivc ~rrJ.g~tJ.~n Ion rOtraoDO three con
exocution of tho DJ.nOr J.r~J.g~t viC~ Firstly, the schcnes 
sidoratlons have to be kept J.~cr s~vey of the potentialities, 
she·uld be slElctcd a~ter a pro! " riori ty sh,)uld be 2.ccorded 
Sccon~ly! in seloctJ.~g S~hGDCS r,~eP out of use f(!)r lack of rcpdrs 
tf"'l eXJ.stlng works \vhJ.ch ave g" t Lastly the benefits 
~d cnn bo r0pairod at .resonablo ~osn·soo~ not'to lost for 
of Dinor irriba!ion schor:es hav~, ,OOts 'for their repair .and , 
long for w,"'.nt (J1' adcqUc'ltv arrant,c.n:.l.n. , . bili ty for 
it is therefore necessary that the responsJ. . " 
'tho rJ.~inten'1.nce bf the works be placed on local conounJ.tJ.GS and, j! 

jf n.ecessary, a cess levied for the iJurpose. 

8 The prc.granne for land r() Clar.l':-. tion and , 
d~ve~ QP.~iCh a total SUN of Rs. 25 c:orcs 
is pr v' " . ,in·~e Plans and Rs. 10 crar es J.n 
tho'" h ;1,""·,Pla...'1.,,-crr"'irccount of tho Central Tractor 
Orgariis,~"tioI?-'" :;»~ a.gLS the r~cl~atj J;: 'o~ . about 
7c4~~t1P.~c~,,~ IEL.nd. Or trlJ .. s, tnu ~",ntral . 
Tract~!ra:~t:ctr is cxpect€d to recla1..p 1.4 DJ.ili('\n 
acros';"~.!itf' .. ~t!!;\:-e_.~~or Organisations 102 :nllion 
ach.s·~''''I{e'ClaI!lation b'( farners with tho ass;t.stEmco of 

• Stl3.tc dovernnunts and r..o asures to bring rocent fallows 
b8ck into cultjMntion arv exp6ctod to rcsuJt in the 
dBvelo¥[1t;nt~ f a "j:;c tal ar'ea of 4 .. 8 Dillion acres. Th~ 
bulk Df thiS are 0.' 1105 in H~Tdere.bad nnd Madhya Pradosh" 
I t is ,J..n~ortant the f"in t 'oir agricultural pro rr(lJ:.1L10S 
t.hes(; t\vC States shou~d lJ.akc.. adequate adni.nistrati've 
arrang\.,[lcnts to onsure thot the pro;;)Oscd reclaL1atian 
proerarnc will bq f 1ufil1ud. The Central Tractor 
Organis8.Yion expects to r8clain durin~ thq five year 
p-: 1'i <Jd, 474: y 000 acre s in Madhya Pr ade sh, 238,000 acre s 
in U. P .. , 30'0,000 acre s in Madhya Bhar at, 400,000 acre s 
in Bhopal and 4.pJO acres in Vindhya Prade sh. S.everal 
States have been building u1), their own tractor .orf,anisa-

. Gions.. pete.ils of ~rCa tc be roclr.inc.d i:;..;. 'different 
Ste.tcs und •. r theJ PL'.lJ. arc given in Appen(ix V. The 
Plan alsc }J:toVJ_dus f('r land lnprovcpcnt operations 
such as bundin:~ C'>.nd d:cainage tG tho extent of about 
3 mllion acres . and extcnsi:-iTI of nechanised cultivation 
to the extent of 3~4 ~illion acres. Details of these 

!;~lso i-Jr0i;,r8.LJ. .. \:'::' :,;~/gh'~l';"rJ. i~1-pendix V~, -. 
lL~ Altho':lgh the ~:l.Se of fertilisors has duvelopcd 
faJ.rly Y'apJ..dlJr dur.Ln6 the past foi'! years there is 
ccnsid(>::a~le SC('ll)o. for further expansion' and estinates 
of fe::'i:J.l:1 ser !,~qu::....rc;:::.cnts proposed. in !.. f',lation to 
tho F1VU Year ';"~"~i. ~:lw.J be c,nsl('::t.:I'v~ ~occ:'[;.to. 
A&,ricul tu:;:>al pr;):'·rE.rXleS of tho States aSSUDe an 
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annual sup.)ly of 446,000 tons of nitro enous 
fertilisers, 79,000 tons of ~uperphosph~tes and 
20,000 t?ns of boncncal. It is expocted, however, 
th~t durlnG the course of the Plan the quantities 
WhlCh would in fact b~ eVaialb18, after allowing 
for pla~tations and industries and assucing inports 
at an e.nnual fi.gure af abC?:ut 150,000 tons, will be '" 
6\l,0,OOO tons 'of ni trol.,enous,\. fertili~~rs and 176,000 
tons of superphosph~t~s in a~dition to 50,000 tons 
?f bonencal. It, thcrE:for~ follows that if . 
lJ:!ports, arc at the l(;vcl indic~ted above, awl 
additional fertiliser proEra~~e to the exont of 
abcu~ 300,000 tons Gan be undertaken by tho end 
of t;tlc:: Plan. It is proposed to,work out pr.ogra.r::rrJ.o's 
for the util,i:sation of addi tiohal qua:p.ti ties of 
fertilisers. ·Sone incroase in production as a 
,r,€)sul t ot th~} i:til.crcased usc of organi"c Elanures 
which' ar'u focally availa,b10ancl cohsti tute one 
of", th~ nost ir::por.tant i tons of" ~:rura,l E:.xtension work 
is al~o expected, but a'quantititative estiD~tQ is 
not at present p'c.ssiblc: -, ... . " 

CO):'XlC.:rci!3.l Crops. 

i-'~ '~" , Produ,ctiori· progra.rrno5 ;f;'~r !'C;))~9r~iai< cr¢ps 
a.n9-~, :in: particu,lar; for, cot:ton and jute ~re-'~b-l"e 
recent- tha·n· thQsG for 1'oed cr'ops., Pr(JgrarJI.1e~_ 
,p:r\}pared for in¢l.i vidual cr ps sonctine s OVerlo",k 
-tho fact .,that:, EttXcepi( for the;' pri"Q8 ;f'a~tor, ~,he 
basic condi~o.n~' ~hi~h ~~~oUr incr~asc in production 
in one direction also favbuT' inc rel1,se >in Pr;Qq:us~,tion 
in,othors. htricultural production in any ar~a 
!;hbuld," th~re£~rih ... rfL'JIi~.ys pc v~ewed and plam;od 
for as one whole. .hclriln1·s't~atlvely, productl0n . 

J:n;o&;ra.I!11'!lc.s for ccrm;,ercial crops have not yet bcen 
foully intei,ratBd. ... w.th ;t;;.ho!30 ,re~atin6 to food crops. In rfespe,'c'i ot .pr06r~8S- fQr: c;obnerclal 'crop~,. the 

"CentrJ11 Gpvernnan,'P :~r~' guidEld JI;.1ainl'yl' 'by, the ·~~0WS 
.of, sonr;:od:,''Cy conc1ttces ""fer -'cot;fon, j.uto, , ~E~~rcane, 
ana. oild' stleds. ,The: gOl!'llbdi ty eOIilI'li ttees ,:for, ,cotton, 
ana. oiid s'eeds' derive' their re;;:ourees.;froJn., sp~c1al 
Ce:~9S l'lrjJJ.o' 'finsnce fp;r' su~arc'a:he .~s .proyi'il~a. fron 
excf's'o funds:' Thc-sC" ao.rrr:11 'Gtc'es' are. ·c,xpecte.d to finance t:~t
,thQ:. J)I'o~llction pr.o.grailE'2~:~during· the period ':of the 
Plan -'as ....l"ollawa: =",:",' .:, "", ... '". 

,'.1 

Cottari' 
Sug9rcan .It 

Oi~SElC~S/' 

3~5 'cror.cs· . 
1.3'crores 

. 0 ;'5 "eroi'e $ ~ 
, . 
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For jute there is no se~a£ate ccs~h~n~r!~~_~~~f 
provides a sun of Rs, 50 lakhs, (, has been. 
the tart;ots by States for cor.r.ercial cr. ps 
given in ap?endix I~ , 

cOMDercial crops which 11 Production targets for ~ 
we;c wr.rkod out in the SUDDer of 1951 and were r~. 
aSS0ss~d early this year aSSUOG the conii~~&nc~~icbs' 
broadly speaking,of the structure of ro a ~vc 1 d at the 
between foodgrains and c,ther crops wh~ch p~e~~ e 'crops 
time It is obvirus that the productl.on 0 ,es~ te t 
is i~luenced by price chan~es to a ouch gr~atetr~t n 
than food production, It is, therefore, impor art 0 
stresS that during the period of the Plan any attenpt to 
offer price incentives of a varying order for dirfQre~ 
cr9ps ~hou1d be avoided, Secondly, the naintenance ?~ , 
adequate degree of control over th~ prices of d~fferent . 
agricultural coonoditics continues to be tho esscn4ial 
condi tion of all agriG1Ul. tural planning Here.i t' i Sl ~:J.. 
liteil~~'~atexecessive price stiI:luli ,in favour of 

'sooe crops either through de11berate'alt~rat1o~ of . 
prices or through re'laxation of controls, .... thay i'iequently 
hE've the effect of j eopardisil18 the achiaveoent tof th'B. 
agricUltur'al targets under the Five 'Year Plan, :'Price\. 
policy remeins therefore, d pre~ne~t ~actor _~ ,the 
t'uli':Ument. 01:" the _agricuJ. *al. p~~ 

l~ Besides foodgraiDS, ail-seeds arid .SU8~eQape 
the prQd~tion·O£ fruits, vegetables. fish. milk an! 

. dUry . pro due ts.~ wb.1ch -cans t1 tilte iopqr tan t ~lllOJl.ts .. in_ 
"the d::Let of tho p-60ple. has to lilC"',~tcmat.i.C-ally ep .. " 
courAged, Proposals ,relatjng to the production of f1~h, 
m.:L~, ~ dairY ~ro~ets are ce~cr+bed ·1n .. ~pbsequElnt chapters, 
.It. ::LS considered that fish 'productton eight ~aa.se ~~t. 
50 per cent, froC·~]J1.0n·tons·~n·l.S60w61 to,~.6 
mll.ton tona .. j.n.U) • IMUk re1dS maY'.1ncl"ea$e QY 
about .20 per cent as a re-eul..t '0 ,improveoel):t, . .itJ. the ~breed of 
cattle and increase in the avail£b~ty of 'fodder arid feods, 
Schemes for increasing the production of ,frUits and vegotables 
and other subsidiary foods e.g, ·pot?toes.end tapioca, 
figure in the programmes of SODO of the State~ and also 

.. quaU.i'y for assistance frott the Centre as .' Grqw More 
Food' scheI:1e~ •• It is not, however, possible to assess 
preqisely tho C'lln.uli:: ti va effect of ·theser schQbes. ~li t!1. 
tl1th0t~e.ti.t.t.alll:Ubm~nt!')ofde.rr .. ladeqW1te,-,a,.z:j;ension.,.:tery1tl!lf 
ttiel lDipiernsiltat1on..,of, the-s.e .... .scb.eme~ 1nay~ D!3,. expected' to ':0 
~~mEiIl.!.mQ~::.sllstta.1naiiitthan.:>it-':1s,~at.tpr~eht •. -- :'llC ~r,.cl<.:n 
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The effects of the Plan. 

1'13. It is dffficUl t to forecast the c..ffect 0f the 
agricultural progr~c on tho crop pattern with any 
degree of precision. This is due to tho fact that the 
decision of the cultivator to raisu e crop is based on 
factors like prices, woath\oir conditions, availabili"ty 
'of capital rescurces, and sup)lies which vary fran 
season to season. Even nice and wheat acroage gets 
diverted to crops l~ke sugar cane, fruits and vogGta
tles when irrigation is provided. Suearcano, cotton 
and jute afford recent exam~los of the effect 
of prices on the cr"p p:1ttern. Ioprovonont in transport 
facili tic s., [~rowth of urban are as, change s in food 
habits alsb at tincs affect the acreage under different 
crops. Tho influenc~ that evon ono of theso factors 
exercises h~s to bG studied in ,: etail·~ so th2.t sone 
basis for eaking esticates night b,cone available. 
On the strength of the naterial available to us and 
taking into account the fact that the crop~cd ahd 
ir+igate~ areasarc likoly to 'increase by lO*and 19 
nillion acres respectively, t~e following pattern of 
crops oay be anticipated at the end'of the period 
of the Plan. 

Rice 
Wheat 
Other cereals 
Gr ano..artd~,pJJl.se s 
Cotton 
Jute ' 
Sugarcane 
Oil seeds 
Fruits and vegetabl~s 
otrer crops. 

- ~ - ------ ~ - - -

( Area in Dillion acres) 

1950-51 

76.0 
24.0 
93.0 
4!j,~ , 

l~~~ 
1.4 
4.2 

26.C1 
5.0 

23.8 

Pi ~.., ~ 

1955-56 ,s'\:.!;,~'-c t 
t, C:.""",,,,",(; 

80.0 
27.0 
90.0 
~.O 
17.0 
2.0 
4~5 

'211.0 
~.O 
~ 

--..:----
------- .. 

* This includes 7.4 million acres (of reclaimed 
area and anticipated increase of 3 million 
acres in double cropped area. 
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agriqultural planning 

'121. . In presenting the probrat"JDe.s described. inj,'this 
che.pter, it ma.y be' useful to say a word about s. '.oe of ,the 
ioplicationp of agricultural planning. The na~ona.1· 
targets of addi tiona!' production or targets, proP,?s:d for 
individual States indicate in a broad way the Il'\agrutude 
of"the effort the.1.; is conteo;,Jl,8.ted. They' are o~ r.laterial 
assistance in laying down overall policies cdn~~ning 
Ilrices of agricultural cQr~L'.c.dit,ies flnd tho alloPatiQn of 
resource,s for different pro grar:JDe s • They arc, ;however, 
nO'oore than a.starting point for.th~ aetual planning 
which·has to be done at different levelS. from.~e villa! 
upwards. i(ricul tural production is subJect to. S·'" Dany 
hazards 'that under the nost favourable conditictns any 
targets thp:t oay be prop0Sed are essentially rOUgh estit1~ 
whi~h may be realised if certain assunptfons hold good. 
In each State the targets have to be broken up by ~istri( 
and, wi thin each distri.ct, by tahsils or taluks. Where 
the prOt;ral",r::;es already contL.Dplated t do not SE;6m to pror 
the desired results, provided the neces,sary potential 
is available, these,programncs should be suitably~xpandE 
or sup)lemented. Detailed agricultural planning will be 
possiblE3 in areas in whi'ch intensive dpvelopmcnt is " 
undertaken through ,th(-c rura.l extension s'ervice, for ; 
insta~ce, in.coflmun~ty project aroas. In these areas· spec 
stre~s is to be lai~ onbbmilding up thc village agency 
for developnent and, in strengthening the cooperative 
movement. Fat an area as soall as a developmcnt block, 
on the: basis of local knowledgo and experience, it shoul. 
be pos$ible to fram~ producti0n programmes and.provide 
for positive I!le asures to ensure their fulfilment, subjec' 
of caUl' se ,. to circUI!1s tilllces such as failure of rainfall 
or floDds. f 

16. Wi tjlip. ,the developo&nt block prductionha.s to be 
guided and aided in thc·~ain·through·the~ag~cYQDf 
the village body concer~ with developnent. ~s a rUle, 
it is unlikely that there is nuch to be gained by 
attempting to fix aroaa or propJrtions of indiVidual 
holdings for particu12x crops. On the whole, it is best 
that each rarm and each village should follow the . 
crop plan which will enable it to u~ilize the,available' 
pysical resources to thE.. gr.eatcst advantage. Removal 
of large disparities between th0 return on the main 
competing crops is an !"~blib'atiun of overall policy 
rflther than of detailed agricultural planning. To the 
extent to which individual farms join into cooperatives, 
crop planning will become th0 Ecans, not merely for 
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regula'ting production, but also for expanding i,t to the 
greatest extent possible. The first stage i,n developinG 

'and adequate structure for agricultural planninc n~y be 
to carry tho targl: ts, C'.t least as far as individual 
dovelopnent blocks where: Hutens.ive work is undertaken, ~nd 
in a less detailed Danner, as far as tchslls and taluks. 

".After some years of itrt-e.rr-s.ive developnont and ox;pcrincnt 
it should becone possible to ensure that agricultural 
t r r'go ts in each S ta te: and for tho country as a whr Ie 

. ~re r&leted, on the hand to" obligations which 
indivi~ual faros and villages accept and, on the other, 
tc th~ gcals or national agricultural policy. 
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'CHAPTER n 

COMMUNITY ~EVELOrMENT AND. RURAL EX~ENSION. 

" 

Section 1 -. .;Basic principleS:'::-' 

Community Development is the method ana .Rural 
Extensionthe agency through which the Five-Year ,Plan 
seeks to initiate a process of transformation of the 
social ann economic life of the'villages. The Plan 
provides ~.90 crores for communi~y projects and 
proposes the establishment over a period of about ten 
ye~rs of a network of extensinn workers throughout the 
country. ~e object of this chapter is to indicate 
brieflytbe>-.significance of the tW0 prngrammes and 
their place'in national reconstruction. . , 

2. For some three decades rural development work 
has been undertaken by dirfe~ent brancnes of the 
administration in the states. Until a few y~ars 
ago, the expendtture on deveLopment was ~eagre and 
rural development work was t~o~ght of largely in terms 
of particu+ar items of improvement in village life and 
in agricultura~ practi~e, and special attentinn was 
given; for instance, to 'the number of wells,- sunk or 
repairer'!, for the supply nf iJ;'rigat,i("ln or drinking 
water, the supply ("If seeds or fertilisers, or the 
number of manure pits dug, sta~ting of rural credit 
societies'etc. These are essential ite~s in any rural 
programme, but there was no coordinat~d appr0ach to 
village life as a whole~ 

3. I~ one goes back to th~, study of the efforts 
made before World War II in individual Provinces and 
States and considers the·experience gained in later 
years in Sevagram in Madhya Pradesh, in. the Firka , 
Development scheme in Madras, in the Sarvodaya centres 
in Bombay, in, Etawah and Gorakhpur in Uttar PraHesh 
and other centres which are perhaps less well,knnwn, 
certain broad ct"lnclusinns energe. Th"ese are:,A, 

I • 

~i) When different departments of' t)1e Go'VerIlIilent . 
approach ~he villager, each' :t:rom the 'aspect ~! its hwn , 
work ,the effect 0n ~he 'villager is apt to be c("lnfusing 
and no permanent impressi("ln is, 'created. The peasan,t t s 
life is not cut into segments in the way the #Government' 
activities are apt to be; the approach to the villager 
has, therefore, to, ~e.a cnordinater one and has to 
comprehend his whole life. Such an approach has to . 
be made, not through a multip'licity of depart6ental 
off1,cials, but through an agent cnrrn:J.nn at least to; the 
~. ~ ~ .... ~ .. ...... 
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~'princiPai departments engaged in rurq~ work, whn~ it, 
is 'now custonary 'to 'describe' as the Ylllage leve worker, 

(ii) Progr~es ,~~ich have been built on t~e. 
cnr")peratinn of the' people have more chances 0f ablc1J.ng 
succ'ess than thnse which are ~0rced 0nw on them • 

.(Ui) While the' officla mac1;ir!eryhas. to guide 
and assist, the principal responsi~J.llty for J.mprnving 
their oWn bonditi0n'must rest wit~ the p~ople themselves. 

'Unless they feel that a prograome is theJ.rs a~d value 
i t a~, a practical coJ;isti bution to ~heir own welfare, 
'ni) SUbstantial 'resul tswill be gained. 

(iv) Programmes largely dependent on expenditure 
by the Gnvernment, in ,which, the element~ ()f self-help 
and mutual c(l)operatinn on the part of vlllagers are 
present only in a-nDoinal (tegree are .short-lived., 
The essentil idea should be the reduction of chronic 
unempl'oyment wh:l.ch is a feature of 'rufal life - throug~ 
tne practice of scientific agricul turG and cottage, 
and small-scale indiustries. , 

(v) A~vice and precept are of no hvail unless 
they ar,e backed by practical aid's - supp[ies of seed 
and~~rtiliser, finanee an~ technical gUidance for 
sol v;:m~ the fa;roer t s immedlaite problems. . 

'(vi) What.ever the measures oftOO·~effnrt which 
the o<;vernment wishes to make, th'e, best results will 
pe galned if the programnes are pursuad intensively, 
,and practicllly every agricu] tur,j,st family has i,ts . 
n~. contri~~tion tn oa~e through a village organisation. 
~. ' 

'" (vit) ,The apprnach to the villager would be 
1;n, terms o,~ his nW!l experience and 'problems, conceived' 
on ,th~ pattern of, simp;:Lici ty, avoiding elaborate' ' 
te,cht'llques 'and equipment until he- is' ready for, theI!l. 

(vi~i) Ther~, has to be a dominant purpose 
~nund Which the enthusia~n of the people can be arnused 
and susta~ned, a purp0se which can draw fnrth fr0ID the 
P?0ple' ana'th~se who assist then on behalf of the 
00vert:lr!1ent the will to w0rk as '\vell as a sense of 
urgen~y~ The ain ·s~oUld b~ t~ creato'in the rural 
pf'pUlatlnn a bUrning d,esire for a higher standard 
of living -',a w~ll 'tfl live b~tt.er. ' 

2 
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Sectir,n 2 

C0r.'litluni ty 'c'ieve10prnent r~0~ramne 

These less0ns frnn the experience nf the past 
have be'e~ brnught b"l5ether in the cnnce'ptinn and C0n
crete f0roulati0n,nf the c0a~unity deve10poent 
prn ~ran""le, which has been launched durins 1952. While 
the c,nncept 1s nnt R new nne, prngress has in the past 
been hampered by insuffi~iency 0f available funds. 

Size of the Unit 

2. Fnr each c0nDunity prnject as at present planned, 
there will be arprnxioatr,ly 300 villa~es with a total 
area 0f abnut 450 to 500 square Ililes, a cultivated area 
nf abnut 150,000 acrps,ari0 a p0pulati0n nf ab0ut 200,000. 
T.ge pr0ject area is c0nceived as bein5 divided into 3 
Develnpnent Bl0cks, each consi~ting nf abnut 100 villages 
an~ a pnpulati0n nf ab0ut 60,000 to 70,000. The Develnp
~ent Bl0ck is, in turn nivided intn ~r0ups nf 5 villages 
each,each ~rnup being the fielr: of nperati0n for a village 
level wnrker. ' 

:3. The initial pr('\~ra,,":lm.e has been started with 
aprrnximately 55 f'r('\jec,ts rof rural deve10pment 10cated 
in selecte~ areas in the several States nf India. 

4. ."...s increased agricultural prf"r'!.ucti0n is the Df"st 
urgent "'bj~ct1ve" (lne nf the basic Griteria in the 
sei@ctinn 0f t41s'first set of FrnJect areas has been the 
existenGe nf irrigatj,f"n facilities nl' assured rainfall., 
'In 'assessJng :irrigatinil facilities 'and the pnssi bili ties nf 
devel"'prnent,.irrt satinll fr0I:l, ri~er valley prnj'ects, fro:t;l 
tubewells, as well as frf"!'l rninr;~ irrigatinn lIlnrks, ha"tre 
been taken int0 accf"unt. In States like West Bengal and 
f'unjab, with a large pnpulatif".n nf' displaced .rers('lns, the 
sr!llecti41n,"ot proj.ect,~areas aimslalso a~ helping the' • 
r~settlement of these persons. Seven areas have' been 
selected on the ground of their Dein~ inhabited 
precQminantly by ache0ulen, tribe~~ In e~ery fielr'! 
0f activity, whether social or eC('lnnmic, Urban and 
ru~al 'development are c0m~lementary, for, neither 
towns nnr v!lla~es c~n a~vance alone. Where the exist-
iU1 urban facilities are inacequate nr where lRr~e 
numbers of displaced rerson~ have to be rehabilitaten, 
the intentif"n is that the urban development sh0uld take 
the f0rM'''f new t0wnships. Six such prnjects have 
been pr0pnsed to be t,?, taken up unner the current 
pr"/Jraml"\e'. Elsewhere, it will 1?e. sufficient tf' 
expand existing urban facili~ies and - op~0rtunities 

~ 
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to meet new,neers arisin~ frnn the Qevelopment nf 
the resourc€s in the prnject are~ and its neighbourhnn~. 

Main 5. The main lines nf activity which will be under-
lines of taken in a Icnmnunity prnject, can be brieffY civi0ed 
activjty~ into the following:-

Agriculture and relates ~atters. 
CntlDunicatinns. 
E0:ucati,nn. 
Health. 
Supplenentary employment. 
Hnusing. 
Training. 
80ci8l ,Welfare. 

6. Agriculture anQ relate~ o2tters. 

The prngr~~e incluces reclaTI2tinn of available 
virgin and waste land; yrnvisinn nf water fnr agriculture 
thrr.ugh ninnr irrigatinn wnrks, e. 'S'" tanks, caIl;als, 
surface wells q.nr'l tube-wells; the :i,ntentinn bein'~ z 

·thRt at leqst half nf the agricultural land, if pnssible, 
be servect with irrigatinn facilities; pr0vision of 
cOID@ercial fertilizers nne i~prnved seeds; the prnmntinn 
nf imprnven agricultural technique and land utilisatinn; 
supply of technical inform~ti0n, i~r-roved agricultural 
implenents, improven marketing and credt facilities; 
prnvisinn of snil surveys ~n 'recla~atinn; encnuragement 
n1 the use nf natural an'" c0np0st manures and inprnvement 
of livestnck? the principal emphasis here bein~ on the 
establishmen~ nf key villages fnr breeding pedigree 
stock and the prnvision nf vertinary ai~ ,as well as 
artificial inseninatinn centres. F0r attaining this 
'objective, agricultural extension service will be provided 
at the r~teof 1 a~ricultural extension wnrker for 

, every 5 villages • 
• 

One of the inpnrtnnt functinns nffue -agricultural 
extensinn wnrker wil~ pe tn encnurage the growth of a 
healthy cnnperative nnveMent. The aim, will. be tn see 
that there is atleast. one mul ti-purp("lse snciety in every 
village or grnup of villages on which 'practically 
every agriculturist facily is represented. 

It is expected !ithat the cnoperative principle 
in its infinitely varying fnrms, will be 'capable of ' 
a~aptntinn fnr fin0in~ a s("llutinn tn all prnblems of 
rural life ll

• ,Mul ti-purpnse sncieties will therefnre 
have tn be used fnr practically every development 
aotivity. in the 'con"1unity prnject area, including the 
encnuragenent nf rural arts and crafts. . 

4 
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7. Comnunications. , 

The roaa system on the country-side is to be 
so 0eveloped,as to link e~ry village within 'the 
Pr0ject area u r tn a maxioun distance of half a nile 
frno the village, the latter'distance being cor.~ected 
by fee~er roaqs through vnluntary labour of the 
villa~ers themselves, only the main roads being 
prnvide0 for and n~intained by the State or other 
public aguncies. ' 

8. Education. 

It has been realised that the full' development 
of a community canet be achieved withnut a strong 
educatinnal base, nlike for Den and wnnen, The 
comnunity projects are intended to provide for social 
education, expansinn and i~prnvement of primary and 
secon0.ary education ~rnvision of educatihnal 
facilities for workin~ childr€n .~n~ pr~notion of 
youth welfare. ' 

Vocatinnal and te'chnical trainin~ will be 
emphasise0 in all the stages of the educational . 
prn~rarEle. Trairiin,~ fac:Ui ties will be pro'V'ided 
for inparting inproVed techniques to existing 
artisans and technicians, bnth in urban 'and rural 
areas. Training centres which already exist in any 
area, will be ~trensthened and developed and new ones 
established to !!leet ih.e requirenents of the Proj ect 
area. 

9. ' Health. 

The Health Or~anisatinn of the Project area 
will, consist of 3 prinary heqlth units in the Develop
ment Blncks and a secnndary health unit equipper with 
a hospital and a I:lnbil~ ('l.ispensary at 'the headquarters 
of the Project area and\serving the area as,a whole. 
It would ain at the inprovenent of ~nviropmental 
hygiene, includin5 provisinn and protection of water 
supply; proper disposal of human ,and animal wast~s; 
control nf epidemic dise!ls ~s such as l"falar.ia, Cholera, 
Small-pox, Tuberculosos, etc. Povisinn of medical 
aid alons with appropriate preventive men.sures, and 
educatinn nf the populatinn in hYsienic livin~ andi~n 
inprnved nutrition. 

10. Supplenentary .Ebpl()yne~t. 

The unenployed and the under-enployed persons 
in the vlll~ge connunity will be provided with gainfUl 
employment tn such extent as is possible, by the 

5 
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~eve10p~ent 0f c0tta~e and snaIl scale inrus~ries 
cf"nstruc tinn nf brick kilns ancl saw nill s nn' encf"ura 5e-, 
Ment f"f employment thrnu~h rartitipatif"n in ~istributlnn 
trade. 

11. Hnusing. 

Apart frn!!1 the prnvisi0n ()f hmising fnr cnrn.;:1Unitr 
pr0jects persnnnel, steps will be taken, wherever pnssl~le, 
to prnvide' dem0nstrRtinnand ~raining in imprnver. technlques 
ann '~esi~ns fnr rur8~ h()Usin~. In c'"'IJ~es~e<1. vi~la~es, . 
~cti0n in the directi0n nf aevelopment nf new Sltes, 0penln~ 
nf village pe.rks and playgrnunds anr assistance in the supply 
of building materials, may a1s0 ce necessary_ 

12. Trainin~. 

The·trainin~ of viIlase level wnekr8s, 'project 
sup.8rvisnrs -:: and other rersnnal fl'"lr the Cn::l0uni ty, Develop
ment P~n~ra~~e will be carric~ -nut in· 30 training centres 
which have been set up with' the assistance nf the Fnrn 
Fnunnat1nn nf llITI8rica. Each tr'3.inin-; csntre will' have 
facilities fnr abnut 70 trainees. Each centre will have 
dntible trainin~ staff, so that the trainees can be diviner 
intl'"l twn ~rnups. One ~rnup will be ~ettin6 practi~al and 
supervisnry wnrk experience, while the nth~r ~rnup will be 
utilisiniS the centres I facilities fnr lectur,es, '0 emnnstra
tinns ano Cliscussinns. In view ,nf the ?,reat cleor>nc'l nn the 
trainin~ centres tn turn nut penple quickly fnr the npening 
nf new projects, the training perin~ will, in the first 
instqnce, be limiteo to six mnnths. . 

In ad~itinn tn the training ("If village level wnrkers 
~nn supervisl'"lrs, t~e asricultural extensinn service wnrkers 
in the ~rnject areas will t8ke steps fnr the training of the 
a~ricu1turists, panches and village leaners. 

13,_ Sr-cial Welfare. 

There will be prnvisinn fnr audin-visu~l air fnr 
instructinn anc recreatif"n, nr~anis~tif"n nf cf"n~unity 
eptertain"1ent, spr'rts acti vi ties and Melas. 

Organisatif"n 
1 1. Ff"r the in]')l ~"'1entatinn f"f the Cnl"11.'.unity Devoinpr.1ent 
}rogramEle as indicated· abf"ve, the Central Organisatinn will 
cnnsists of a Central Cn1"'l.L1i ttee (the Llannin:? Cn!!JDissinn) 
has been C!esil5naFer. as the Central Cnr.ll?li ttee) to lay nf"wn 
the br~a~ pnljcies qnd prnyic'le_ ~e~eral supervisinn, and 
~n Arrrl1nJ.stratnr nf Cnr:1I:-lUnl ty J,-'rf"J ects unr1er the Central 
Cn~~lttee. The Adninistratnr will be resonnsible for 
planning, directing and cnnrnina tin,~ the CnL1l:J.uni ty 
i:-'rnj ects thrr;u~hnut India unfler the general supervisinn 
0f the Central COr1r.1ittee and in cnn$ult3ti0n with 
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apprnpri:>,te ;authn'ri ties in the varinus states. He 
will.be assi'sted by a highly qualified ,executive 
staff tn a~vise,hirn on adninistratinn"finance~ 
pers('lnnel, q('ln~unity pI!'l.nn1.nr; ann nth.er natters. 

15. At the State level:, there will be a State 
I1-ov,elQpnent Cnnnittee nr a sinilar bndy consistin~ 
nf the Chief Minister and such nther Ministers as he 
may cnnsider necessary. There will alsn be a State 
Develnpnent Cnnnissioner hr a sinilar'official whn 
will act ~q the, Secretary tn the State Devel~p~nt 
Co~ittee and will be respnnsible for directing 
conBunity projects in the State. Wherethe wnrk 
justiflies it, there May, in addition, be a Deputy 
Develnpoent CnELlissinner specifically in charge nf 
cn~~unity prnjects. 

16~. ~ At; the District levei, there will be, whe!'eveTr 
necessary, a District<Development Officer responsible 
f('lr the Cnr1-:!unity Developnent Prngrar,P1e in the flistrict. 
This nfficer will hav~tn€VStatus nf an Additinnal 
Cnllector and will nperate under the directinns nf the 
Develnpment CnI!lI:lissinner. He will be advised by a 
District Developnent Bnaro cnnsisting orthe nfficers 
nf the varinus departments concerned with Co~unity 
Develnpoent, with the Cnllectnr'as Chairman ane the 
Distr:ict Development Of'ficer 'as 'executive Secretary. 

17. At the Project level, Bach individual project 
unit (cnnsistins nf a full, project nr nne nr mnre 
Develnpment Blncks wer~ there is'nnt~ full prnject) 
will be in charge nf a Prnject Executive Officer. In 
the selection nf Pr('lj ect Executive Officers, special 
regard will be paid tn experience; general nutlnnk, 
understandin~ nf the needs and methnds of Community 
Devclnpment, capacity for leadership and ability tn 
~ecure bnth nfficial and non-nfficial cooperation. 
Each Frnject Executive Officer in char~e of a fUll 
prnject, will have'on his staff apprnxlmately 
125 supervisnrs and village level workers, whn will 
be respnnsible fnr the successfUl nperatinn nf all 
activities at, the Frnject Level. 

This nrganisatinnal pt"l'ttern will be adapted 
t('l lncal cnnd1tinn~ ann needs as may be deeoed necessary 
by the Administr~tnr anr the respective State Gnvernnents. 

, , , I 

18. While'nn the subj~ct nf nrganisatinnt it is 
necessary tn stress the importance rf ensurln1, risht 
frnn tte ,start, the people IS participatinn, nnt rierely 
in the executinn nf ~hG Cnmmunity Developnent prnject 
but alsn in its plannin~. This in fact is .> theWE'l"Y 
essence nf the prn~r~~. 
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19. The CO:r:rr.:lUnity Developnent ?rngran:-Je aims ;;t the 
establishment rof a suitable nr~~n tn ensure p~rtlcl
pation of the villaser~ at the p~annins ;tage •. It, 
cnntains provisinns fnr the settln~ up o~ a ProJ~~t 
Advisory Connittee. It i~ i~tended that th? Pr~Ject 
Advisory CnD...1:J.ittee shnuld be',as representa~lv~ as 
pnssible of ~lllUe nnh-officiul.elements wlthln the 
pr0j ec1; areA-. 

In securin.::; particiration ('fthe vill'a15ers in . 
the executinn nf the prn~raIT1e, the Cn!!lmuni ty Iroj ec:t~ 
Organisatinn will have recnurse t~ th~ voluntary .' 
nrganisRtinn tn be kn~wn as the Bha~t Sevak San~J! which 
is likely tnt~ set u' in the project area nn the Ilnes 
indicated in the pamphlet recen.tl"'r circulated by the 
Flannin~ Cn~lissinn. 

20. Villa.:;er I S cnntribution tn t1).e prn;;ra.m..TJe. 

The pattern nf the prnject as drawn up includes 
~ajnr itens of works nornally implenented thr0u~~ Gnvern
nent agencies. This is bnun0 to invnlve hi~her expenditure 
thrnu/Sh el,r bn.rnt e a<'lnini stra ti ve staff, rJ?iddl eIJ!.en I s fees 
and pnssibly in 'certain cases, questionable pra<?tic~s. 
If the people ar'e tn be trainer'!. to be 'builders :of the 
future, the works have to be entrustect, even at 'c'ertaln 
risks, to the ~en~le thenselves through the~r ' ' . 
representative a;enc'ieS', the Gnvernnental nr~anisatiri'n 
furnishin'~ the/technical assistance. It is intended that 
a qualifyin; scnle nf'vnluntar.y cnntr.i but'inn,' either 
in the forn 0f Qnney nr nf 'labnur, shnulfl b'e laid clnwn 
ann this contributinn will be a con~itinn precedent to
~(;~,~cl~:rDGnt schenes being.'undortaken under the Cni:l3unity 
Developnent t·rrli;ra.r:1VJ.G. . 

In all these cases, cnntributi0n's nay be in the 
fnrn, either nf vnluntary labnur nr 0f cRsh. In respect 
of backwarn Rre~s anct areas rrednminently pnpulated 
by scheduler'l castes and schenul,e0 tribes it l.'1ay hutt be 
pnssi ble fnr the villagers to !'1cl<:e r>..uy final contribution.· 
In these areas, the villa~ers shnuln be asked tn contribute 
by way nf labour eff0rt required for executins the wnrks 
prc.;rQ.W:'c u!1f.:'..3r v~.rious hcajs. ThE: ~'6Gncy ;)f the Bha?at 
Sevak Samaj will becnme a najor avenue fnr the organisation 
nf the vnluntary effnrt on the part 0f the villa~ers. 

21'. Finance. 

The estim~ten expenoiture nn a basic type of a 
rural cricr.JUni ty' r-rnj ect, i. e. a prnj ect wi thnut the 
prnvisi0n for an urban unit, is ~.65 lakhs 0ver a perinct 
?f 3 years. Of this annuht, ab0ut 58.47 lakhs ~ill ~e 
~ exnenc'liture. and Rs. 6.53 .lakhs will be dolla'r 
e.xpan.di.:ture • 
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The 'estimated post of an urban unit o(wh1~h 
it is intended to provide in a few projects) is 
Rs.lll lakhs. Of this amount, the estimated rupee 
6Ependiture is about Rs.95.55 lakhs and the 
dollar expenditure is Rs •. 15.45 lakhs • 

.. The Comm~nity Dovelopment Programme 
imposes financial oblig~ions on the Centr~ as 
well as on the State Governments. Broadly, the 
pDnportions which h~ve peen fixed are 75 percent 
for the centre and 25 per cent for th~ State in 
respect of non-recurring expenditure~ and 50 

.per cE:;nt. '-ach for C(,n:tJ.'(;:; anu S'GaLbs in J:'bSPIi:l(;t 
;of recurring expenditure f This app11esi!;gnailt L to 
in aid' • Loan amount is totally found by the 
centre.. ··Alter the three-year period, the 
Co~unity' Pr9ject, areas are intended to become, 
Development BI~cks·under the plan recommendeq for 
adoption in Chapter .;rI.of' tho Grow M')re Food Enqutry 
Commi:ttee l s R~JPor~. It is expected that in so 
,far .aq th~ . Community Project areas are concerned, 
the expenses of such development, blocks will 
be 'bornei entirely by St~te Governments after 
the third ye~r. The e~penditure, mostly 
recurring, is lik~ly to be ~bout Rs.3 lakhs 
per project" Ih,-Q.rder to eItable e:l.(pansion 
of the p'r0gr~e in future years, the Central 
domoittee ,felt tha~ SQme reduction in the 
estimated cost Df a Rural Co~unity Project 
Basic Type shoUld be made, and after' examination 
of the qUEls.tion, has now de,ci,ded· that ·all 
community projects should be operated on the 
basis . .pf a reduced total of Rs.45 1.akhs per . 
project. So far as. the existing projects are 
concerned, this would mean that the area of operations 
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uncter each pr,nject on a populatinn basis of 2 lakhs 
per prnject sh0uld be so revised ar adjusted as to 
cnnfnrm to the new expenditure pattern. 

" 

.22. Supportinl!, Proj·ects. 

The Cnmmuni ty Development Pr()grart1r.1e lS-.:related 
to and suppnrte~ in part by m~st nf,~nth~r. projects 
unc'ter the Indo-American Techm.ca.l C00perat~0n~Prr)~ra.InfD.e •. 
The fertiliser required by the Cnmmunity Development 
irngra~~es will' be acquired and distributed in accnrnance 
with the Operat'innai Agreement N0.1 which deals with 
th8."Prl"'ljoct fnr Acquisitinn and Distributil"'lnf ~f 
Fertilizer". SiIJ.ilarly, tfte-.iron and steel needed 
fl"'lr farn implements and tl"'lnls will b~ acqu~~er. and 

. distributed in nccClrdance with the "J.-',rn.j ect f()~ the 
A~quisitinn and.Distributil"'ln of Iron and Steel fnr 
l·l.~ricul tural purposes". The tubewells tn be' constructed 
in the proj ect areas wi1l be allocated from th,e "Frnj et· 
f0r: .:Gr.0und Water Irrigatil"'ln". Inf'~rmati('m and services 
wi th' ;respect to sl"'Iils and fertilizer .. ap;-'licatiQn will 
be nade available fron the !lf'raj ect for distri butinn 
af s0il fertility and fertiliser use". AsSistance in 
Malaria c()ntrn~ in the project areas will be fl"'lrthcn~ns 
fr0IJ the "I roj ect fnr m~laria cnntr0l planne0 under 
the Technical Cnoper~tian Pro gramme II • The training nf 
Villa;e Level Wnrkers and Prnject SUpervisors will be 
carried 0Ut' under the "Village Workers Trainin-;. 
r'r0 sramne". . 

I 23. Evaluatinn. 

A systenatic evaluat1l"'1n'nf the nethnds and results 
0f the .Conr.l~n~ ty Development f'rogramme wi.~l, no dnubt, 
oake a si~n~f~cant contributinn by pninting up those 
met't,1nd.s which are prnvin~ effective t and those which 
are n0t;. a?d furnishing an insLsht ~nto the inpact nf 
the CI"'I~n~ty Deve~0pnent Pr0gramrie upnn the eqnn0my 
and culture 0f Ind~a, In nrder .that it nay be useful 
to th0se.adniniste,ring the Cnrmrq.nity Development Froject.s 

, and serve as a basis for infnrned public opinion re~arding 
the prn~rar.l'ieI tbe·_e-valuatinn work is bein~ arrange(l to 
b~ c()n~.ucted oy the ~ lanni!!lg COIJuission in close coopera
t~on w~th the Ford Fnundatinn and the Technical Cnoperatinn 
AOoinistratinn. 
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Section 3 

• Natinnal extensinn service. 

In setting nut nur prnposals on the subject nf 
aCLrninistrati0n of r'!istrict ,development prograI!lI1es, 
we have alrea~y attempted tn 'analyse the nrganisational 
features nf extensinn wnrk in the oistrict. The 
entire suhj ect has been carefully rev:!eW'~d recently by 
the Grow More F00d Enquiry ~0mnittee. ~fter examinin~ 
the results 0~~campai~n ~nr incre~~er. food 
prnC'uctinn, which has been in-'pr"';gress ''f0T several 
years, the C0mnittee state the prnblern which extensinn 
workers have tn nef?t in the fnll'"'win -; wnrds: 

"No plan can have any chance of success unless 
the millioBS 0f small' farner s in t:re -ct'untry acc apt 
its makins, re~ard it as their own and are prepared 
t('\ make the sacriflces necessary for iI!lplementin~ it. 
Tbeinte~rated prnductinn progr~~1e has failed tn ' 
arnuse enthusiasm f('\rthB reasnns we have ~iven The 
fnnd prnblen is a much wider on~ than mere elinination 
of fnnd inports. It is,the problem of brin~in1 about 
such a lar~e expansinn,nf agricultural productinn 
as will assure t('\,an increasin~ population 
prngressively r~sin~ le~els of nutritinn. In ntper 
words, t;he carnpai~n fnr fn0d prnQuctinn shnuld be 
cnnceived as part of a pla~ fnr the post efficient 
use of land resnurce~ by the ap~ljcatinn of m00ern 
scientific research andtte evolution of a diversified 
economy. In its turn, agricultural inprnvement is an 
inte~ral part of the nuch wider problen of raising 
the level nf rural life. 

The econnmic aspects of villase life qannot 
be netachen fron the broader social aspects; ,and 
agricultural imprnvements is inextricably linked. 
up with a whnle 'set nf sncial problens. ' 

The lessnn to :be der1ver'l, 'r~0,m.:Jhe w()"rkin~ of 
the G.M.F. prn~r~~es thus cnnfir~~ the' exrerience of 
states and private a~encies en~aged in village develop
ment. It is that all aspects of rural life are inter
relaten ann that no lastin~ results c~n be achieved if 
indi vidual aspects nf it are dealt:. with, in isnlation. 
This does nnt mean that particular problens sheuld 
hot be ~iven prominence but the plans fnr them sh~uld 
form parts ~f, and be'inte1r~teA with, those'f~r 
ach).evin~ the wic'!er ai!lls. It is only by: placin,'5 this 
ideal - ('\f brinsirrg about an app:reciabl-e :improvement 
in the standards of rural life and l'!lakin~ it fuller ' 
and richer - befQr~ the cnuntry and ensuri~g thRt the 
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ener~ies nf the entire a~~in!str~t~ve machiner~ 
of the st~tes and the best unnfflclal leqdership 
are directed tn r lans fnr its realisatinn tha~ we 
can awaken mass enthusiasm an~ enlist the a~t7ve 
interest ano support of the milli0ns of facllles 
livin~ in the countryside in the immense task 0f 
bette;ing their own c0ndit1Thn 

2. This analysis Left the' Cnr.rrni ~tee tn p::0pn~e the 
establishment 0f a nati0~al extens10n or~anls~tlrn 
fnr intensive rural wnrk which cnulo re~ct every 
farmer ann assist in the coordinated develnpment 
of rural life as a whole. The 0etaile0 prnp0sals 
of the Cnnmittee on the 0r~anisatinn nf the 
extensinn network at varinus levels have been 
describe .... earlier. The prorsrf1rr"1o ,en vi, s::':.'~e(l by the 
Cnm'-ittee" fnr which ti..Ihemecess8.ry pr0visi0n has been' 
mane in the I-'lan, is that the Qentral Gnvernmentsshould 
assist ste.te G0ve-rnn,::mts in establishin:s extension. 
nr~anis~tinns so as to 'brin~ their entire area under 
extensi ve devel0pment :wi thin a perinO. n,f· about ten 
years. Durins the perine'!. of the Plan, a tntal nf abnut 
120,000 villases are to be brnusht w~thin the nper8.tinns 
of the extensinn, that is, nearly 0ne-fnurth nf the 
rural ropulatinn. The Central and the various state 
G0vernnents are expected in the near future tn frane' 
detailen pro~raomes fnr reorganisin~ the existins 
exten.sinn servic es, arranging for further recruitment
and preparin~' trainins programmes. : "J "J";.;.~ 

In drawin~ up these rrngr~~es the Central and , 
Stat-e Gnvernnents will have tn exar:dne, thenecessity fnr 
prnvidin~ ~he basic t~anning in a~riculture and aninal 
husbRndry Itn the villa;e level workers and the varinus 
supervis0ry subject oatter specialists. Where existing 
'facili ties are inadequ,ate steps will have tn be takent to 
au~ment them xith a view to ensurin~ an adequate supply 
of extension wnrkers for each majnT linguistic re~ion. 
There is little Qnubt that the impleoentation of these 
proposals can give a new ano powerful mrnentum to all 
rural work and, inparticular, tn the programme ror 
increased a~ricultural prrductinn. 

3. The organisation. of extesninn services with the 
object of securin~ increqsen pr0nuctirn and raisin~ 
the standard of village life is a new undertakfn~. ~ . 
Extension is & cnntinu0us process dGsi~neQ to make the 
rural prnple aware of their problems and indicatin~ 
tn them ways and means by which they CRn snlve the~. 
It thus -involves nnt only educ8.ti0n of the rural 
people in determinin~ their problems and the netho~ 
of snlvin~ them, but als0 inspiting them t0waras 
positive action,in dning 50. It is, th erefore, 

j." '::1·snnn.31 
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\ of' the hi~~es~ imp~rtance th~t for this task, per

snnnel of the ~i~ht type shnul~ be'nbtained whn will' 
take t~ their wnrk with zeal and. enthusiasm. The 
qualities require0 are nnt nnly the 'ability to 
acquire knAwledrse but' 8.1s0 dedicati0n tn the tp,sk 
of serv1n'; the rural pe0ple and' the deve10pment nf 
a will' tn find snlutions f0r their'problems. ~ 
~en~le'fr0~ village surr0undings with experi~nce 
nf practical farming are likely tn prnve of 
speCial . value as'extensinn"'wnrkers. 

4. The trainin~ nf extensinn wnrkers reqaires"the 
clnsest attentinn and nust be related to the ser~ices 
that they will have tn perfnrm. They have· tn under~ 
stand rural prnblens, the psychnln~ nf the farner 
and Affer Bnlutinns tn his vari~us difficulties. ~Cy 
haTe to ·try and finr nut the felt needs nf the penple 
a~n the snlutinns that. they 'offer must· be demonstrated 
by acti'ng in such close cr'nperatinn with the farmers. 

'They shnul~ be able tn disc0v8r le~dership and estimulqte 
it tri act:i,nn. Their success will depernd on the extent 
tn Mhich they gain ~he cnnfi~ence nf the farmers. 
Their duties have thus tn be educattve and demnnstrative. 
Their tr~1ni~g will thus.have many facets~ FerinQs 
spent in gain1nSS a thnrough trainin.:; will be a ~nnd 
investment. If the period of extension trainin3 is , 
tn be shnrtened., S0 'as tn be able tn cnver a larger 
area than may be otlierwise 1:'ossi ble, 'care should"'be" 
taken tn see that it is pr<eceded"by adequate 
opportuni tie s fnr basic training"in all aspects .nf ' 
rural development. ,Their cnndi tinns nf service ~ sh()uld 
alsn be such as are calculated tn keep up their zeal 
and enthusiasm ann ensure the continuous maintenance 
nf hish standards nf perfnrnance. 'There shnuld be 
,cnnsiderable sC0pe fnr promntinn fnr men whn start 
at the bntton. In nrder tn developtbe true extension 
apprnach nuc~ night be sainen of all extension wnrkers, 
whether ~r~du~tes nr field level wnrkers,'were tn 
start at the field level and nnly those who proved 
their wnrth, recei vee'! prnmntinns tn hi'1her pnsi t,· nns. 
A fair proportinn nf these pnsitinns shnuld also be 
0pen to villaiSe workers whn cisplaytthe necessary 
qualities of lendershi~:ability. For this prupose, 
courses shnuld be prnvided at nifferent levels 
tn enable the prnmising extensinn wnrkers who start 
'at the field level to ~each positinns nf greater 
respnnsibility. 

5. It is import~nt to secure that the extensinn 
service retains its character of continued utility 
to the rural areas whom they~s~v~. This factor shnuld, 
therefnre, be particularly bnrne in mind injjudging 
the wnrk of ~fficia1s who man thisjservice. Lncal 
opinion nn the extent tn which an ,xtensinn wnrker 
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himself useful sh~uld be an i~port~nt criterion in 
assessing his ability. 

, 
6. The cnnf~dence.nf the v~lla~er is gained 
with difficulty and lost easily. It is, therernr~, 
0f ~-essen:ce nf extensinn that the in! tial start·. 
is made with items whose usefulness to the~cul~ivator 
in:increasing agricultural producti?n has been.well 
established. It is only after suff1cient confidence 
is ~ainedthat cnmparatively untried measures can be 
put t'orward, ann even these shnuld be held. out as 
experinents until 'the penple have ~nund the answer. 
fnr themselves. 

'7. The il!lI!lediate etfect of the first impact. of 
an extensinn 0rganisatinn is tn increns~ the.demands 
nftb.~cultivatnr fnr credit, suprlies ~nd inplenents. 
Th.e satisfactinn nf these demands is a. necessary. , 
cnnsequencp. nf ext~nsinn activities and they ~ill ~ 
succeed to the extent this responsi bili ty' is handled 
efficiently. ~tensinn activities will be adverselY 
affected if arrangenents c~nnot be made for supnlying 
the needs which they generate.' t. 

8. ! Finally, it may be pninted nut that extensinn 
workers have to be supported effectively by research 
wnrkers to ~hnrn they can ·brin~ their prnblerns and 
whns~ results they carry to the penple. Special 
arrangemen~s are, therefnre, needed to ensure the 
closest cnoperatinn between ~xtensinn and research. 
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'CHAp+Ea' ,xVI 
:"iNANCE FOR .AGRtcULTir~ -

" ',:, I,Agr.1*~tu.ra1 pr~uc~ion' in this coUntrY depends 
',\.1pon:"ltI:Ul16ns, ot small farmers. ' '1:t is the intensity 

', .. o.r~,t~~ir', effor:t ana the' ,efficiency of theit' technique 
~ ,:that' 'will help', in, raising yields per acre. Because 
)of"'1na.dequate ,flnapcia,l :resources and absence of timely 
'credit ,tq..cilltie's 'at reasonable rates" ttl8.ny, of the 
farmE?rs, , even ,tho~gl1 otherwi~E? willing, are .una ble 
to' go" ~n,. for improve.d .seed.S and l:na.nure's or to introduce 
'~tte~, l1lethods' or ~echl,liqu~s ." Wo~kS, of ininor 
ir,rigat19h lik~ wE?lls, o~ed'" by the' cultiv~tors 

"~1:ther 'get into, disuse or 'are 'hot i'ully',utl1ised 
: for"want 9f. cap;l.t~~~, 'fhe, major 'ob'ject'of the 

',' agri<;1,l1tural l'rogr,epn1e' discp.ssed 13arlier is to develop
,local resources of seedf?; ,manures and irrigation 

a.nd" to pro vi p,e, other accessories .ot production. ,To 
utilise'man-:-power and, cattle resources more fUlly 
'than' is done at present, these aids' to better and 
more intensive fa'rming are essEmtlal. It is, 
~th'e~ef'or€, of ·;the ut'mo~,t importance" that. the' 
£1nanc~al requirements of the producers for 'th€se 
,p~rpo,s,es shou1d be, 'adequately met ~ The achievement 
'o.t tatget$ in 'the, agricultural se'ctor which 'covers 
,pr,od:uct1.on: of;,tood and, essenti'al raw material l*ke 
.c~ttOn,~ute. a~· oilseeds, pugb,t not to be aIle-wed 
to: 'suffer ·for want of adequate, credit facil! ties. 
,ProYt,Siop of sJl:f.flcient and, 'tiine:ly eredi t at f~ir 
:r~teS, o~ ~nterest ~has" tperef'ore ,to be. considered 
:'as~ an int¢gral ,part 'of' 'the- Plan.' As.sistance 
',render~d'by way'of'e~eqi~ pas, .however, to be 

related to specific it,ems 'of productive work· or 
cr' :essen1;i'alcosts 9f cul~i,vation. li'dr pr,oviding 
tlles,e '!aeiJ.j.t.1es. al:! the existing a&encies"'e .g. 
mo,ney lenders, "commercial: QankS, 'co-operatives and 
tne.stats have. to'pe ,integrated and harnessed to a 
4qmmon ,pu~pos~. 'Su«h ·'a cqmI>rehensiva approach is 
essential" fe;r ensur~ 'best :use' of ,al): -the avail
,a~~e nation., 

N.a 1;ure ' 0 r requir'ements· and ',agencie.S' 
,of a,'gri cuI tura'l Qred1"t-~: 

, ' 

2, 2. ,'Finanoe 'required for production ~an, btoadly 
'be, di v1deq into: (a) sho'rt-term, (b) medium-,t;errrJ. and 
,'~) 'long.:term~' Shqrt term loans 'a,'re'rieedecl ;'for , 
pflrchasing seeds, lllari~res, 'and f~rtili:zers ',or~ for 



t Tnese ,are expeoted to be ~ 
neeting labcur,Chahrges e~c'the total period varying, 
re .. paid after the aryes, P' 'ha 'e' ot. bull 0 oks , ' 

, frcl'1l9 ~o ,IS months, and torr~~ 1!pie:r;n~nts.,:",subh ' 
.1~~;n~r~1~~e~gcb;~~d1~ '~sta~~n~s~~pread over 
'a. ~er:t.od· o~ a})out· 3, to 5 ,y?a':r::s,; LO~~ l'.epayab~e over 

l · . i d . 'exten~in'g say to over· ten or', twenty 'a onge;r pe r 0 ! u, , ',. '.' . ' . 
yesr.$ $re. 'clas'!? fied as ton'g t~rm loans ... Tll.~se are 
utili'sed, for payment pt ~ld debts1 purcha.s~ of 1 the, 
~eavier'maehines ,~ng'permanent 1cprovement$ and 
'inereas1ng th~ $!ze of the'holding., A quantitative 
assessment of the ~inance req~re~.unde~ these, three 
,oategc~1es 1~ ,extre~~lY difficult as adequat~ data 
for ,the- purpose are ,~ot aval1abt~. It ;1.,s ,hopec;i that 

" .the rural ;credi t sUl'vey underta~en py. th(1, Reserve 
,£ank ~1! provide mOt~ r~liableest1mate$ on the 

, ·basis -of whioh p,011c'y can .'b~, ,fqrmu1ated. It i.s, 
,how~ver, clear tha.~ th~re :1-s a wi,de gap J:)etween funds 

. at "pre'sent a,Yailable on 'l'eas.onable term~. and. the 
.. ~.ement.s of' the ,cultivators. 

3 .. , The fo1i0W1ng agencies proVide ftnande t6 'the 
cu;tti vators: ... ' 

(jl), Pri vate a,geneie,s: (a) money' ;l.'ejld~r.E! and 
,1'lan,dlords; (b) commel'c;l.al .banks. : .' 

(2) Public br 'semi~pubi:1c agenci~s:" (a) The 
state; (b' ec-pperat1 ve, so~1et1es .,' 

, .';b~t1:t'r'~c~~1a~'", a:t f1ny.~ 1'?-~e·.:,:t~e<~9\'l~}r,~e~~er,s aad 
the, .Iandlo~ds .Wfare ~he.: prinCipal. .spu;rce a ',o,f i rural 
~t'~di:t, lIt'. i~'geIfer~lly pe,lieyt:ld that\·th~~·:recent .de))t 
'rEl11~f' ),eg'islat1\m,.' th~ Sy~,·'ot.,..J'j~s;.1~g! money'i, 
).ende,rs and r,es;tl'idt;tOns.'on the usEr land, :trs.h.s te 1" or: 
':t.a.t;Ld:,.as",s~~to a co:q.sidez;-able;,'deel1ne 
~ 1flie1.l.-t>p~r~tiop:s. The ,abolit;ion of a;ll;,p,rivileged 

'r,enures,and the,1mp~ndlng.ref'crms b~~'~~ z~1ndar1 
pnq. ,'rYQtwar:t areas ~a,ve ,disco~ra,ged fn;ves·tment by the 
, . .4ncllprds an~' larger tiu1~fv~tc'rs'~ No estimates are 
javaila'bl<~"regard1ng, the exte~t t:o, itlll:tich the'money" 
lenders and, latid~prds.,:have 'bee~ .. affected. by thes~ 
cdnside~at;1pns. or of tbe extent of' the role that they' 
now, play· a$"provi9,~;rs O~ ,credit .. , cThe findings- Qt' ". 
the, rural c;redi t,. sur,,~'Y:, may throw r:tOl'e , light on' this 
lmportah~ asp~ct' ot.the:matter and. proVide. the basis 
for: rurth~r, thought and 'action.' In the',P.leant1me " 
Aowev~r;, 1 t is, ~ec~ssary., to" mu;td up anq.· eXi;>and· {he' 
.srstem 0'£ 'GoYe;t;nmep.t, or co,:"ppe~at1ve credit. so that 

" ' ' ''' I 
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the ippleoentation 0f the Plan Day proceed according 
to sche.dule ~ 

State Leans 

4. As the finance provided from private sources 
waS not adequate, the assistance rendered by the 
'State' in the form of taccavi loans had to be 
increased considerably during the last few years. 
The ~unt of taccavi leans sanctioned in 1949-50 
was about Rs 15 crores as against Rs 1. crore in 
1938 ... 3~. The State which formerly gave loans 
mostly for relieVing distress or meeting the needs 
of a few indigent cultivatcrs has now assuned 
increased responsibility ~er development finance 
especially as a result of the Grow More Food 
campaign. It is a matter of comoon complaint 
that the actual disbursement ot these loans involves 
considerable delay and that the procedure connected 
wi th it causes considerable inconvenience tel the 
cultivators. Our proposals regarding appropriate 
use o~ taccavi loans are discussed at a later 
stage in this chapter. 

Loans by cooperative societies 

5. ,Besides State loans, a significant share 
of ~he finan~e for agriculture is provided by 
co-operative sccieties. There are 1,42,000 
agricultural societies which advanced about 
Rs 28.25 crores in 1949-50 as against Rs 7 crates 
in the .year .1938-39. Nearly two thirds of the 
total leans made by agricultural credit societies 
are granted in the two states of Bombay and Madras 
while 22 per cent of the funds were utilised by the 
societies in U.P., Madhya Pradesh and the Punjab. 
The credit movement in other areas has yet to be 
developed. Long term loans extending upto a ' 
period of 20 years are provided by the 283 Land 
Mortgage Banks which advanced a sum of Rs 1 crore 
during the year 1949-50. A major part 'of the 
long term loans was taken up again by Madras and 
Bombay where the movement has progressed fairly 
well. Punjab and West Bengal have not yet 
recovered from the unsettling effects of partitfcn. 
In many of the Part ret and the newly integrated 
Part IB' States, co-operative structure at the 
Apex and, district levels has yet to be created. 
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d' t~ent are also necessary 
Reorgani.sa.tion and a Jus ' nd a.chieve~ents of the 
in ether areaS. TheMP~ogro~dathe other cooperatively 
movement in Bombay, a raS eratives are the ~ost 
advanced states prove ~ha~~~;o~lnanr,e for agricultural 
effective agency for ~~ov~~ ciety organised by, the , 

~~~~:e~;r th~~;o~~~~o~r~ ;~dtS:Ci~laW~!~~~~ ei~~~~t 
proper e~phasis on the charac er 0 d t 
losing sight of his material se~rity= C~I!l~~re, ,0 
State agency a co-operative can ~x~rci~e e er· 
supervision and it can ensure llt'Ll~satl.on of loans 
for productive p:lrpcseS oore ef!'e?~i\"ely. Recovery of , 
loans is f3.1so facIlitated as, besJ.des 'coercive",8?t,ion, 
public opinion is also brought to' beal" against wilful 
defaulters. do-op~rati\Te,s are also in a better 
posttion to mobilise. lcca).' $av~.!!.gse It \Vou.ldI,'-therefore, 

"'be aClYantage'cru.,s" to cltstri,bc:te even the ~ta~e oans for 
development p~~poses throu~h the co-ope.atl.ve soc~et1es. 
We re cotunend t,} ,i s poli cy. . ' 

6. ,AS tt~ major P9rticn o! the funds .~hat they 
advance are de'lived by 1vay of SHares, deposl.ts or loans. 
co-operative s0cieties like other credit agenc1e~ have 
to operate' on I'ecogni s!3d bal".!o"ng pr:1.nc,iples It :To ,avoid 
a serious risk of lossess trey h.ave to deal generally 
with credit .. worthy :r~.l1"U'..e:\.'s 0 In 'addltion to these, 
there are a large l~UIilber 01 potentially cradi t-wo"rthy 
cultivators in tbe rtl-ral a:reas '\:>b.o are just on the 
margin 0 Facilitie~ granted to th13m e:l.t.lle'r in regard to 
the terms of ~epayt1erit of the I'ates' of interest would 
go a long "'laY to impr'J'v-e their produ';tive capacity. It 
is considered desir'able that. the co-opcn'ati ves should 
handle the cr'eCIit busineSB of tb':"s class also, ,as a < 

separate agenoy for' them \I."ovj"d~ nut only be expensive 
but would also, lead to an ,und"e.si rabl.3 duplicat1.on becaUSe! 
in practlce, :It is diff'i .. C'1..1t to c.:i's-c.inguish between " 
the cred.tt. .. worthy.:and po7,ent:L...-u.ly crc.."'<li.t-wol"thy people. 
Dealing idth the latter class, r.lmle-.rer, involves niore 
risk'than that normally o(Jvor8o by the societies. To 
the ext'ent that the CO ... O"~81\~tives incur losses on 
account of thE! add! t:J.onnl rlsk .t~ley may have to 'be 
compensated. This prin~iple has been accepted bY,the 
Bombay Gove'rnment and can b0 followed elsewhere. The 
same procedure .Can be adopted for providing finance 
in less develop~d areas~ The uneconomic cultivators 
should not be denied the benefit~ of the movement. In 
fact it is diffj,cl4t ·t'o maintain a distinction b~tween 
~conomic and uneconomic cultivators as in the strict 
economic sense, most of·the Indian farmers would be 
classified only as potentially c~edit-w~rthy or uneconomic 
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cultivators. Many. of them receive and re.pay loans 
from ths soc1et1es, and will have to continue to 
do so. In their case character will be a very 
1mportant factor in deterc1n1ng their eligibility 
f6~ lOans and.the State will have to share a major' 
pa~t 'of the risk involved in this work. 

7. To take up the tunctions ~sualised .a~ove 
the eo-operative eredit structure has to be 
.strengthened at various. levels in each state, The 
manner in ~ch this can be brought abou~.depend$ 
upon' the conqi.t1cns prevalent as well as' the needs 
_of the ptate. The Co-operative ~18nning Committee 
(l946) ree.om~ended' that 50 per oent ot the v1~ea 
and 30~ cent of the rural population abould be 

Lthe 'brough thin ten years, The ~rogramme for.a 
ambit jf national extension serVice discussed earlier also ' 
pr~m~t cont~mplates oriaD'~1on of multi-purpose societies 
~~~~~~~~~~~'~.e or a groUp thereof and efforts 

Should be made to reaoh by ~56 the target set 
by ,the Cooperativ~ Planning Cotlll1ttee' However, a 
slower rate ot progress wou1d be prefe~ble to 
hastyexp'ansion. 

~. The success of the prograaroe outlined above 
as well as the management of the. co-operatives 
largelt depend upon personne1~ The absence of 
adeqti~te traihed staff is at· present a serious 
limi~i~g fact6r in the 'growth of the movement, 
The necess1ty of proper tra'~ing. for· al~,grades Of 

'·admiJl.i strati ve, managerial and :f'1eld' /il.tatt 1n the' ._, 
Co"-roperati v€' Department and oo .. ope.r.atl:\re insti tut1o!J. 
'1 s . be.ing i~'realised.. The Raserve Bank 
na~ recently o~ganised a. special course of ~aln,~g 
'for higti~r and intermediate perscnnel at the Coo~~1e 
College at' Poona, which is ~onducted by the Bombay 
Provincial Co-operative Institute. A single 
institution, however, ·Will not meet t~~ needs ~t 
the coUntry and, similar facilit1es should be proVided 
in ·other areas. We .consider tbat there 1s scope 
for starting at least three more reg10nal ~olleges 
almost i~ediately. Training for ~he subordinate 
personnel has also to be arranged Simultaneously., 
We a~cord a high priority to the traia1rig. :programme 
anij we have .provided a sum of Rs.lO lakhs'~n the 
Plan to subsidise a.part pf the, expenq,tture. If the 
expenditure 1s to be' put to goq.d use co-operat1ve 
departments and institutions.mu~~ increasi~gly 
apprbp:riate the .importance 'of employing trained 
staff and of 'deputing their employee,s fol' training . . , 

. ,: 
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- sion of the movement 
'9. Reorganisation and e=c rry,ing-ou.:tr the 
in ,t~1s manne,r fo~ ef~~riveir f~r large scale 'if.1vestment 
'Prqducttoh programoe ca irl1tiate a' drive:' for 
The ~o";6p~'ratiV~.S will ~av~ '}~r, inculcating' the !habit 
ta2p~g +q~,r~~our~e~ an e' As the re~p6nse ,to the 

,of.',thrif't ,,1n 'the"local J?eop~, -lft'l to be slow,' finding 
sav1n:gs, ~a..mp.a1g.n. :1s, howe;verlt1ma~e Y needs of th~ir .' . 
adequate finaDce for the l~g b d'the resour'Ce,s or bhe 
members-~, we.ll prove to ~-the societie swill , 
,~.9-!?perat+V&s,~, ,Though ul:t funds of :t~.1.r:'own in, the 
fiav~ to bUild' up ade,qU.a -e. , ,. id' ble financial 
first instance, tliey' will need ,cons er~ ".+;' "lTIhe 
"nd t~.hirl..cal' assistan,ce fr,om;.the Reserv~ ,;.pan1~·: 1 + 

'~ailk has a,lree,tly,takeh a long ,step in this.d r,eet oh. 
"U'.rder the ~ scheme of concessional fininc,e B 1 t', pr~v1des 
.' a'ccPJrDO'dation to the;, State ,Co-operat ~~ ,anks p~ 
~se~cis;onar.agi'1.eultural oper.ations and.l ma,rketing, ,~J: 
hrop':f at It per e~ht ,(1,e. 2' ,per cen~ below ,~he '~~nt 
13ank "rate). 'The' period .of -re--payrlent has ~e~p. extended 
:'01. 'an 'a-mendtnent of the Reserve Bank Oj~ Ind~a :Act, from 

'-':hltle months (to-;a maximum of 15 .mo~ths •. :,~_evera~ ,oth~r. 
fal'!1lities a're also', 'nc,wr offered by the ~e~~rv:e BaJ;lk :b~ 
'~l~beral:-isation qf. the t>Tf.leedUre tor grant' of ad.;v.ann,es ...... 

10. i 'AS 'a result' (i)f this liberq,l att;itude' 'Of the, 
Rese~'~nk'its advances to the.A~x Co~ope~ative Banks 
have ~a.sed f'rom Rs 1.5 lakhs in 1941>-47 to Rs '12.51 
oro'l"e~':iri.~. "At pre'sent the.se fa.cilities,have 

been 'aVailed of , mostly by the developed 'Apex bahks of 
two: states- Viz.~ M~dra..s an'd Bombay. 'The- Rese.rye Bank 
is'taking ~'acti~ ~nterest in re-6r~ani$ing·t~e 
e.9~bperat~ va mov~en1i in all- states: especi.a1l:¥' the 
1;Wde,ie.\oped ~ta~e,;;~:tbh: a 'sound :rooting. It _ haS.. co~·teQ. . 

. a:', ~~ud;r' c:i", ~tlle -movement i--n practi~a11]f ·all tk,le states. 
, In' ·the' light '':of', tb£tS€ -studies the' Reserve.' Bank .shoul.d 
b~ ,~~,a po.Sitiop.~? suggest ~ea~ures of improvement 

, tor- -ad9ptiop. bY,1:he States' ·conperned. . 

11 •. ,,' .' ~h~ /Bab~\' prO'vides' ,: S:b~;t ,term ac(:ommociation to 
,the eo-o'perative soC'iet_ie~, :th~dug~ the statEf Apex 
1.nst1tut,ions 'which, in 't1lTIl;,'l make it aVa11.a:q+e ,to the 
Dist~l~t Banks. 'Th~ Apex Banks exist in'the Part 'A' 
and' ~, fe~ important Part r:r~' Sta~es, but" s,ome' ,.Qf them 
,are ~ot yet, ,fully equipped to taKe up .the fncr?ased 
:'re'spo~si,f:l1:1i~ies' invdlv-cd in, borrowing trom the Reserve 
~an~. I~ -many of. the Part r Bt' and. let ,states ~the 
Apex age'ocies ,have still ~o :·be created. Thc'Reserve 
~ank'~as,devoted attention to this ta~k as'well. The 
prc~lems involved in exp~ the'~ovement ,are: (a) 
SecllMng tralned,.personnel, and (1;l1 .f'inding adequate, 

.-
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capital. As regards the capital it, is lik~ly 
that the funds necessary fc,r org:,mis1ng or 
strengthening the Apex Banks my net be fcrthcomng 
in adequate measure from the local people or 
co-operative societies. State Oovernoents which 
have an interest in creating these institutions 
and fostering their growth should subscribe a 
part of their capital and should be'represented 
on their, boards of manage~ent. The Apex agencies 
established in this manner would have greater 
s'tability and would give better results, -even 
though, such participation by the State ~ould be 
a departure frcm the pattern hitherto favoured 'by 
~ost co-operators. While this effcrt to overco~e 
the shortage of finance is underway, the State 
Governments may, if necessary, guarantee re-payment 
of th~ amount advanced by the Reserve Bank tc the 
Apex Bank. This, practice has already been adopted 
in a few Cases. This must, hcweve:.r, be a temporary 
expedient and the ~~vement should be able in the 
near future to secure its requirements on the 
basis of its own resources and 'the credit
worthiness of its constituents. 

12. The essential characteristics of short 
term finance should be cheapness, elasticity and 
promptness. The concessional rate at' which the 
Reserv~ Bank grants loans helps to reduce the 
interest rates charged to mempers. The characteristic 

.of ~rbmptness and elasticity have remained 
comparatively neglected and as the time ,lag and 
the rigidity of procedure associated with the 
Whole mechanism of co-operative credit detract from 
the usefUlness of the loans. 

13. As the measures indicated above succeed in 
placing the credit structur~ in the states on a 
sound footing, the Reserve Bank and the Governnent 
should be able to provide even larger assistance. 
We are in agreement with ,the Grow Mere Food 
EnqutryCommittee that in the next four years the 
advances to the cultivators ~hrough the instituticnal 
agencies shoul~ be steadily increased so as to reach 
the limit of at least ~ 100 c~ores per annum by 
the fourth year. For achieving this and the 
other targets outlined later, it is necessary that 
a detailed plan of agricultural finance and 
co-operative development should be worked out by 
every state in conSUltation with the leaders of 
the movement, the Reserve Bank and the Central 
Government. The state plan will have to be brcken 
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.f9'lt"J' 'in- view the ma.1.!r"Pbje-ctive 
dow by districts keep~. t (lueti.pn' target's and the 
of'the Plan in regard tc 1 s p~o " . ' 
r~lAtive'p:riorities·.of its several p~rts~, 

Medium and' long term 10apS 

14. . While short tere loans meet tdhie imm
t 

edi~te s 
and pressing needs 'of c?ltiYa~~0n, me um erm oan , 
enable 'the farmer ,to l?alSe the ,stf3,ndarp of, his tillage, 
and to bring about an imI?roveIilen~ in yields. Much greater 
emphasis has ther,efore, to be placed cn mediUtl term 
loans thk h9.~ been done hitherto and adequate 
accommodation shoula be provided :for them ..... Precise 
esti6~tes of the 'aocunt of suCh loans advanced by , 
co-operative societies are not avail,able., It iS t however, 
kncwn that the bulk of their advances are repayable 
soon after the harvest. This pre-qc,cupation of the 
societies with short term loans is due firstly to 
their greater urgency and se'condly tb the very limited 
availability cf funds (by way of long .t~rm deposlts, ete.) 
which they 'can' safely invest for a mecl1um tere, say 
upto five years. The comparative fnabl1ity of the 
co-operatives to'meet this demand of the cultivator 
qete'rs many a credit-worthy pereen from s~eking .even 
short term loans as 1n this .process he gets indebted 
to more than one creditor. The 'co~operatives will not, 
therefore~ be really effective, agencies for credit· 
uhless they are in a position to grant' these so called 
mediUm term ~oans which are essen~ial to large production •. 
Medium'term lo~ns or the societies do not,quali:f."y at 
pre~ent fo,l' assistance from the ,Reserve Bank. .Many 
leading co .. operatp!s feel tha~ 'the Bank 9ught tq be 
empowered t9 make meQ.1um term 'advance as well. We 
unders,t~d tha~ the prop.osa+ has been accepted by the 
Reserve, Bank, '~ich has agreed to make sutih advances' 
upto a lim1t of Rs'5 croNs. 'To enable the Bank to ta.ke 
up this worle, .amendlnent of the Reserve Bank A'ct 1s necessary .. 

,A' B1~l,incprporating these changes has boen Dlaced before 
Parl~ame.ntr. 

115. ' l1ed1um term fiD:ance upto Rs 5 cro'res provided 
by the~e~erve Bank under the proposed arrangement will 
help the co-operatives in building upthe"ir bUsiness on 
a sounder,and a mor~ prod~ctive footing. 'Larger assistance 
from th~ Reserve ,Bank f~r s~crt term lO~$ will also 
r~lease some, of the med~um'term funds of the movement' 

,where they are at present utilised for cropihomaQ~o 
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the extent that this occurs, the aDount 
available fqr agricultur?l i~prove~ent will increase. 
However, 1n view of the fact that there is great 
demand as ~~11 as scepe for productive investment 
1n this sphere and also in view of the fact that 
the co-operative' structure is being created and 
~xteno~d in areas ,in which c0cperation pas Se' 
'far' ,beel?- less developed, it is to be expected 
that the suo of Rs. 5 crares to which the 
'Reserve' Bank 'has' limited mediub term finance will 
prove ~nadequate~ It is essential that this limit 
shculd net be allowed to hamper the 'nor~l p3ce of 
production. We, therefore, reccmnend that a 
provis:;on of Rs • .5 crores' 'spread over the 'next 
three years should be made in the Plan tC' supple .. 
m~nt the resources' of co":operati ve banks cr ether 
oredit agencies created as; an interim arrangement. 
These t'esource will, of course, include.the 
intermediate finance whi'c,b. the Reserve Bank will be 
able to SUPply atter its statute has been amended. ' 
Taking into aC,count this addi t+onal provisiofl., the 
accommodation likely to be ,available fr0ID the 
Reserve Bank and the funds that may be found within 
the movement, we ccnsider that the target for ' 
m~ Government and co-operative, 
1ft" the end of the present Plan might be plac€:d 
at Rs. 25 crores per arinum. ' 

16. As regards long term loans, the respcnsibility 
for tin~cing ioprovements of a l.ong term character, 
which benefit the coomunity or a group of vi11a~ 
,~y devolve on the State and the . 
need for indivl~ual ,loans may di~sb to some 
extent. However, this c.an be only a gradual 
pro~ss and as.s.1.s.t.:lnce to indi Vidua;Ls or a group 
tor schemes of a. permanent, natur.e will, continue 
to be' an 1mportant i temoi: ;reoductJ.on PJ,'Ogra.IIlneS. 
Consolidation cfholdirigs an~ather schemes fer, 
1mprpYlng the pr~ductivity o~ agriculture by 
1pcreasing ,tpe !:\ize of' the unit of cU1tiv~tion 
are bcundto widen the scop~ for long term loans. 
It is, therefore, necessary to have an organiza~ 
tion which will assess these reqUirements and be 
~~ in'a pOSition to 'satisfy them.' This function' 
Can 'be best discharged by the land mortgage panks 
which possess long term funds raised by shares, 
debentures and fixed deposits. The,se banks exist 
in, only a few States, ~.g. Madras, BombaYj Myscre 
and Madhya Pradesh. The .two main diffic~ties 
responsi ble for the slow pi-egress of land lllC'rtgage 
banks are the. l~ck, of trained personnel and t~e 
inability (legal) of the borr.ower ,to offer land 

9 
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. , ul. t, r reco-mmend.~ti~-, .. "., 
'as a security. 'As ~re.s. th~si difficw..t.1es: will 

. in th1$ report/'elsd
e ~r!~. ti'ust that' as·i.a part ot 

seen be surmoUhte an ~ah 12 or-this, 
tht? s~~te·. Plan su?gestsd in, i~f"t~ ~reat~d' in ;11'101'e " 
-chapter a long ,term a~ency t w deem it" essential to ' 
Sta.tes. :However, 'we C! n,9 , k' edther: at·.'.the 
have a separate land 'mortgage, ban Considering 
State or district ~eve~ in everit ca~~~t .. he has 

,i~a'~r~~~ ~~r~:~~r:~~y t~~e's:~~~ r;r ~a+,~bus types 
'·of.,loans ·:it has yet to be establi~hed ~that. a, ' .. 

separate'agency for lcng term cred~t is 1nva~1 
ably preferable ~o a single agency ~or di~fe~ent 
t~es of, cradi t. 

I 

17. A 'major part, of·the advanCeS n:ade hither
to by the land oortgage banks are for repayment 
cf'C'ld debts. T.he funds 'obtained ei.t~er· fro.m-.the 

'State or the community need in tut~re to be ut1~_ 
:lised' .:for purp()ses 'wh,ich/w.~.§~~ep up:.~..produQ.~:1m'I 
and thus create a .su»plus of sav1ngs ·out of·which 
,the old debts may' 'be disch.1rged~ The la~~ mcrtg ... 

, .age . banks sh9uld henc.e .. f6:rward lay greater ·em?haSis. 
en· this develo)mental aspect 'and shculd ~lve . 
p~ererence to ~pplica:nts 'o/ho 'wa~t' 1;0 'increase. 
,the,ir>re.sources for enhanced production • . 
18. Another C1.1fficulty encounte+ed by' these Banks 
,rela.tes ,tc finance which is often· raised'· by :floating 

. :, ,deJ;~~.ntu:t'es .. '.the de.ben~ures 'latt~rlY' issued 'Oy some 
cf"'the ,well-es-ta'pli~he-d Banks. were· not subscribed 
;ruj.~y $.yen thOugh: they 'carried state guarantee' and 
the' ~es~rYe,' Bank sunscri bed nearly 20 per Gent of 
the, 'Value'. The:t'~ is there:f'Clre. soille apprehension 
:th,a:t; ,l~nd mo'rtg~:ge 'banks,' as' a structure :Cor lpng 
t~r,Itl,' ,cteditj m~y langUish. for wantaf funds .:. This . 

. :wo:uld 'hardly be. ;ili' consonance with the 'o'bjecti ves ot 
'the Pla.n.' '.we:'-hq.v~, therefore? made a provision ot Rs.5 
,cr<":l"es. spread' ever' the 'next three years to supple ... 
m.~ntthEj long:..ter:m r~scurces cf the cc-·op~ra.tlve 

. tnO,ve.ment:'., We co~side:r' that the target ~or ,long term 
.~f~nancet Gpyt,_ and' co.'::oJJerattve togehPer should be 
Rs'~ 5 ero;7;'es' per annum. at the end of the' pre'S~nt 'hI n .' . . , ", J::a... , ..... 

'·;·t9'. . In. regard to, the' pr1ncipl(3s which ougnt' to 
. govern, the a~tual .disbursement of the amount 'at 
, ,Rs Ii 5 .c~qres each :wh1o~ ' . .we have 're'commended to 
. ,stipplewe.p:t the med1um:"te~tl' and-long-term reSCllrces 
,pi,f~, the; ,cro-operattve agr~.~:tlJ.j(ural cl','ed1 t, ,sYstemi~' 
;tl?-e ,following recommenda~ions are made : ........... ':. 

" )i) .The, l~ans' ,~ade out of these arncunt~ 
~hoUld in all c~ses be linked to the 

10 
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. pre gramme, of inc:re-asen agricultural 
.produ~ticn, and should theref0re be 
sub~e'ct, ,1:9 th,e ",same p,riorities as that 
prOgratlai'it: ' \ 

• t ' • '$ '. , . I ~ • • It • 

i1) wl;tm'~u:t'.J)~e'j:U:d:tce to the ab'ove subJect, 
" the~t.~oans· ~hbuld:' pe so distributed • 

. m:tn-ref'ez:cnce. tt? regiops and to ' 
cl~sses!bt ag~ur1sts, as to .r~ach. 
by preference, 'a~eaS 'and-classes not 
,S~d ~t,presen,t by the co-operat~e 
c!ed,i 1;; sys.tem. . 

iii) 'In piann~ni'the~~stribut1bn o£ c~ed1t 
'among ~uch areas and classe~, for,ms ot 
drganizat1qn s~buld, it pOSSible

l 
be 

devised (e,g. oorrowers1 groups n 
v111age~) ,~hich can be readily deveioped 
into, r.€ventually fitted in with, 

. e type ot organization, 

1v) Where credit is di~eas 
already served by the co.operative---,
organization, the agency af that 
organization should be uti~1sed as tar 
as possible. 

v) The contributicn to lcng-ter~ agr1e~, 
finance may, among other things, take the 
form 0 f Government.. purc.ha.sing part 0 f the 
d~bentures issued by land mortgage banks. 

~gard to the implementation of these 
. 'reocmmendations, a detailed plan Should 

be chalked out oy the Government of 
India' 1 t'-COtl 51]] tat..ibn with the Reserve 
BCUlk: and other organ1saticna... -ec.ncerned .. 

20. FinallY, in putting £o~ward the proposals 
out] i ned.W .tfU.s ch1?-pter we envisage,> them as 
ne~ping in the realisation af the targets 
in/the Plan and as a part of and a first step 
tola eomprehensive and integrated pplicy of 
ag~cultural credit to be evolved as early as 
po~sible on the basis of the factual material wbien 
1s expected to be furnished by the rural credit 
survey" ~t this ~tage we ~ould only suggest that 
in 'the wider solution of th€ problem thei 1nte. 
gration of financial a geneies would have to extend 
to all orgacdsations - co-operative, commercial 
and other ~ich act as repGsitories and suppliers 
of 9red1t. ' 

u 
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: .. T~~::'Jl:istory,":o'r 'agri:6u1t-U#~', deyeJ.o-p~n~, in. 
all 'advance.d, cpun:tl;'ies shqws,("th~t'< su~~, an" j1~ltegl'ated 
system 01' ,c:r~d1t, ,141d the~.:roundation'" fDr agricultural 
'develo'pment' cfndpr~"$per~ 1:Y .. ' Wllt trier-;:;'t~ere ,should 
be' a 'single agenoyl dispe,ns~.n~: all types, tll credit, 
9;t' a' sj3parate ageh~y .t6f, 19n~i 1'~,rtn p;r: ~ tot':."+9ng and . 

'lledium,term, 'what totni this'agency shhuld:,take at 
1;he 'State level And.;:Wl'!$tl1er the"~Statea.gEmcies need· 
tc ,'be ,1'pt~gr~ted ~h ~fCeritral Agel.lcy at the All
~:rn~a.. l,e,Vel', 'and. what ,part 't,he' Agricul..tural Credit 
I:}e:p.~rtmen:t':;o:r the..'Re~:ne· Bank sh,cul:4, play in this 
orgEmisati6p;. a;r,e 'lria~~er5' :which will have to be 
considered ~~ t~e context of '!;he 'Wi,der issues 
rerexxed tb above. 

12. , 



,CH tU'TE~ ,XYII 

, iq.J:U9~TU,RAL MA~T~G ~ 

l~, The pro~lems or agricUltural rin~ce discussed 
in the previQUs chaptsr relate to'thQ pre-harvest re
requirement,s of th ,: cUlt1vatoru •. 'The·'disposal of the 
produce" afteI' the haJ!'Vest and'thei return obtained' 
therefore also have a" sign 1f1cant 'effect oIl prbduction 
and on the 'Welfare 'of ·the: cultivqtor. Prdductibn 
in agr:Lcul.ttl!re bE'ling seasonal, the' crop" is harvested 
dUring a short period and consumed ·gr;:idually. while 
commodities like cotton and g~ut require large 
storage, space.'.wh1<!h the 'average cul.t1Vator lack!?, 
tru! ts,. 'V'eget'ables ;~d suga:rcarte arei of a peril?hable 
nature., Tti~ .farmer, "has, therefore, to ·qispose of 
,his. aurpltls 'immediately 'either at the village or, at 

_ the rnallill..,ft . In "the absence 'ot stay;1n'g :);>ower ~he 
~e numoet of 'small farmers Q~mpet~ with each ~ther 

and t'he I!ta;keits wi tn'eS!g condl tioriS' of' oo.casional glut 
- Md' scarci ty ~, " . It 'nia"j or part ,of the conimert!ial crop s 

lilc·s. cot'~~;;:!..tEJi sugaroan~' and oUseeds. has to 'be 
marketed :I,mmeditrt"ely, 'as ·tti'e' farmers are in' need of cash for 
meeting their du.es and' :O'th'er expense~. "As re~ards food
I;ra.illsthe marketabl e surplus v'aries by c~ops, and regions 
b'~t maY' be! placed at aiJout 20 to 3J per, cent under nomal 
condi t1on's·'. "The tdt'a! 'qUantity and 'value of the l!larketed 
produce, ellen in 3. predonrln.a.ntiy ~ubsis,tence eeono:r.1Y as 
in India. -3!s' r;'On.~ld'era.ble'o ' 

2.' , Sa1;e of 'agricUl.tural. prod'uc'e' iflvolves ':a nunbcr of 
i'unctions 5t;ch as' asseI!lo11ng,'stbring" grading, standar
dising, 'tl"'a.nsp~"t.lhg 'and financing the produce and negotiat-, 
ing 'sale. Some' or these' operations' may' o:e p.erfo ro ed' by 
the f'al'l!1.e~·, bQ,t' storage and sale b:r a 'coromodi ty and 

--e.nd1ng' fln"nc'e' for purchase,' call for speci~ised 
knowledge'l a..'1d.. adequ..ate resou.rces ,-thi~h' the 'individual 
~llt1vator does not possess. Those'who render these 
serv1-<les, there.f'ore. per-foro a ":tiseful function for 
~ich a'~lable return ~s due. . 

3.. '.the village money lender or the Mandi &,rhatrYa 
advances 'loans to .farmers for securing production require
ments like, seetls, &.'1d manures and for meeting other needs. 
These debts some times carry an understandIng o~ an obll-

~ ~at1on to se1~:, the p'roduce to or through 'the lender or hi~ 
nom1n ee.. At the time of sale the position of' 

, advantage occupied by the village banker gets reflecte.d 
either in a lpwer price or unfair weights or delayed 
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sGttlerrent. If the sale takes 'place in the maftdl • 
)r the market through the broker$ or ~s 
the ramer. pays nDt only ..f.or ,the services rendered 
by ,the roiqc1:IreMen, but, is .also subjected t':? other 
unwarranted: .deductions. , 

.' . " 

4.. To :r~m.o,ve':th·e d1sabili ties of the 't:a~ers 
in the. mandl, regulated mark~ts have been ,established 
it" the Sta~e's of BoJ.tlbay,. Ml3.dr1S, Hyderabad apd 
:vf.".dhYa Pradesh. Unauthorfseg de1uct10ns are' , 
TH'>h1bi ted 'arid the charp;,e~ of brokers' and :weighm~n 
rG:~ulated. IIi some'of,these pl,aces the s~ern of 
)pcn atic,t~on ,or sales has peen 1n"trod?oed. These 
irlprovenents have benef1t'J:;ed the cultlvator to a 
certnin extent. -Regulated markets, however, do 
n0t exist in the States 'of Uttar Pra1esh, west Bengal, 
8;i,har, Orissa,. etc. Some of the St9tes which have 
-:.t"'~Gpted the A.gr1cul tural Produce Markets A.cts have a 'large 
nULlber of markets which still continue to b~.'unreguleted~ 
It is necessary to extend the operati~n of ,tne A.dt ao as . 
t.') cover all the 1mpo~taC;lt, markets in each State 
by 1955-56, as this ~s t~e f,1.r~~ J,n .... 1mp.roving 
~arketing facilities. ' 

5~ The manag'ement of ,regulated markets vests 
in cOlmrittees on which gr?wei"s are also represented. 
r'.'l.Jir voice is , however,' seldom effective. Many of the 
'~£ket1ng committees are not yet fully con sci JUS or 
tr.cir respons.i bili ty of utilising their funds for develop. 
in;: nar~eting facilities.' The, }.hdhya Pradesh GOVernment 

• 11, ~yG, therefore', -amnaedt} the Cotton & b~griool tural 
Produce Marke~s ~ct with a view to entrusting the ~anage
~ent of regulated mar.kets to the Co-operat1v€ Sooiet1es 
!).~1d the Cott,on M3.rket at lUn~avt1 has been handeri OVer 
~', the ,loc~l m~rk~~i~g co-operative. 

Progress of eo-operative ~arketing 
\ 

r: The benefits, of a regulated I!larket whi'C)h attempt only 
t) iDprove th~ ex~~~g ,p~a~tic9S are limited; without ehan?~ 
in.': ,th~,~,rnarket1ng stru.c.ture the number of middlemen 9lld costs 
cnl1l"1'ot be reduced. Efforts in this lirecti'm have been l::lade 
in sone states by organiSing co~perative ~arketine. 
g"')r example, 1,600 c,ane ,c~"perative unions an1 oth,er 
?ri!.1ary societ1es~ ha,ve' be,en.. organised in Uttar Pradesh 
ill the last 10 ,years. .They handle 85 to 90 per. cent of 
the total cane sUpplied' to sUlSar f'actories'. The avera~c 
'Vf1.lu.c ( 3 years endinl! 1951 ... 62) of' about 50 lakh tons of 
C!l!lO annually sold by the societies amounted to more than 

2. 
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Rs. 2'5" b-.or.es..: . Th1-s h-ati"'~.1ev.ed under the 
Flugar F~'otorles Control '/let which reqtdres every 
nrember ofLsoc1ety 'in the zone to deliv.er a 
speci'f1e"i' quantity of.,c'ane ',throuJ~h the cO,operative 
society ~on which minimum 'prices, are p,aid by the factory. 
The cooperatives are paid a commissiop of about Rs. 1I4/
p."er 'j::'on '·for their services' by' tpe sugar factori-~s·. This 
is taken into account waile calculating the sale prjce of 
::;ugar.' ' .Be~1des RrrartginS1' ·th.e sale, these cooperatives are 
making an l3,tte:apt to lirAk u.p credit m,th. marketing. They 
supply seeds, manures, fer~~lizers and other requirements. 
The ~nions also parry on rural welfare 'activities. 

7. Co~operati Ve marketing of· cotton has been 
attempted in' Bombay wh~]'E. 84 90dJton sale societies 
functioned in 1948~49~ 1I/l'\11e the societies 
in Kamatak -arrange t.he s'&les of the nrodUce of their 
memoel's 1n ind1'r,iduCil 10t~, the Gujrat c.otton growers po?l 
cotton pi a sinrl,lar variecy fQr".purposes .of sale .. 
T~,e .eo-vope'ra.t;lv~· own ,lle ~4.nning an1 pressing factories 
1n' the State. 'l:~'le' pl'od"G_car .. currrconsumer societies 1n 
Mad~,as"whuqh' hav'e",beell eoi .. !:v~;r~ ipto marketing s,ocieties 
and ~: few othe:cs in' other Stqtes are also making efforts 
in ,~th:rsj·d1rec\JiOll!. Som~ of them. have taken up procurement' 
work fOT< 'th~e a()V"l-r,.~~U<'t~ }"l)r''JvinclaJ.. marketing societies 
whtcn ha.ve beei" e:3tabli~,hed 'in'9 states to aSSist 
the prim~ry Ul~i ts re5isto.L'~1 only a SI!lall '7d.lume -of 
business' with 4\inoUD ted to Hs. 1 .. 15 crares in 1949-50. - '~ ~ . 
8., The 'progre~~s of, marl{ci:ing societ1es, inspi te of 
immen~e sc'C?per, he::! SLJ -:-iL' ,.)6;3[1 slow. The. entry of a cooper 
at;1ve even e.S a:,:' cl,,;:rl'~' ~:.'1 .€lot ge:181'ally favoured by the 
trade.· For- ins t.a.'1Ce it· r'6f'used to buy cotton offered 
by Uie cotton' sa.')~e so€i~t.t 141 Ka.Li,1.atak and boycotted 
its sales o ' The ~uyer~ ;lj so tlal{e payment after a time 
+.ag and the:~0:;;r.-opEH'3.·i:;.1,,,es aetin~ as agents are required 
ei;ther to raise a. larger .:':':,!LO',1nt of finance to meet 
their commi c.;nem;s 01' to b}E.P the e.mounts 
out~~anding. 'Ihe n.p, fl"l~af " fae'cories, for 
example; were in a~rear~ to the extent of about Rs. 2 
crores,- to the societies 1->" U;e elld of the y,ear 1950. 
Some of the Co,",ope:rative~ bAd to engage-'i contractors 
for finding fiilance and· ::nni/C1ng payments. The per-
formance of the cont'r-ac·~oJ.·s was uns$].tisfactory and 
their charges were heavy'o . To oVerco't'e such 1ifficul ties 
the Gujrat Gotton SaJ.es 'S')~i,ety' established a. ginning 
factQZ:Y. This i'licilitate1 the sales, and the ginning 
ch~rges wefs redUced'by 50 per cen~. The Society 
howeyer, did nat own th& pressing factory ana utilized a 
pl,ant belonging to the tradois. After sometime the 
press owners raise1 their charges by nore than 75%. 
and declined to undertake the pre~s1ng work on behalf 
of th,e Society. The.Society was, therefore, com-
pelled to er~t its own press. Tpe cane growers of 
.Ahmednagar Dls~ri~t 1n Bombay State who h~d suffered 
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f:"'r the last 3:) ye~rs from violent--n-uctuations in 
prices of gur they ~, have recentl~ set 

, UD a Conperatlve Sugar Mill which has not only-~ured 
th~l better prices and timely payment but has also 
br)lped them in 'improving ,the efficiency of producti::>n , 
tt-,raugh th,e supply1n . of manures, fertilizers and seeds. 
Tho society tries t~' work with each farmer on his problsns 
!'tn 1 prbvides lon.g term c,redi t for development, •. The 

-loYalty ana the support of the members, the enl1ghtened 
loadership; financial aid 1n the shape of sh~re capital, 
Rs, 6 ,lakhs from the BombaY 'Gov-ernment and a lban of 
Rs. 20 lakhs from the lndu5trial FJ:nance-,Carporation 
n,l'e some of the important. fac·tors which have led to the 
snccess of the scheme. 

0.,. It would thus appear that even after -the linking 
Clf credit with marketing,cooperatives,which act 0nly as 
c~rnm±ssion agents for sale, ( as in u~tar Pradesh) 
a-'e nat effective and that ownership and management 
of processing facf[ties on a cooperative,basis are .. 
essentiai for p~otecting the interests of the growers . 
"".0'1 strengthening the'~' The benefits of 
efficiency and economy in the processing activit~es 
are consi1erable, and if they are transmitted to cultivators, 
'i~here will be -an incentive for increasing productipn, 
"- co-oper·at:tv-e·wQich funCtions in this manner can also· 
~ssist ~op planning by intro1ucing impr~ved va~ie-
ti GS of see1s, by giving tn,he n€C"essary technical aQ.Vice to 
cultivators and by financial help wherever necessary. 

I 
10~ There are, however, some commodities which are marketed 
without,e~aborate processing. In such cases the marketing 
c"op-erative will have to establish direct dealings 
voli th the consumer cooperatives. In Canada, the Grain, 
Cllwers l Cooperative Company ~W1nDipeg, having been 
b-,:. cotte1 by the Canadian traders; had to negotiate 
s~les of wheat with the Scottish Cooperative Whol~sa1et 
In thi~ country there exists a considerable volume >' inter and intra ?tate tra1~ in wheat, pulses, 
:"'l'uitst) -.. vegetables etc. By contacting its 
cc nter-parts in othe~ States the provincial-marke~. 
t:i.~lg asS ociation should work out an arrangement for 
i.",lorts and exports. S1m;tlar aIirangements wi thin the 
st~te could also be made. 

lk Some of the marketing .societies appe'ar to have been 
)I'ganised without adequate ~hare 'capital: The Madras 

Provincial ~arketin~ SOCiety, for instance, has a share 
capitel of about Rs. 50,000 while Orissa and West Eengal 
~pcx Marketing Societies are fu~tioning with a share 
c~pital of about Rs. ~~ and Rs. 5,000 respectively. The 
crcriit limit assessed bY"and as-sistan-ce available f.rom the. 
st"".to Apex cred! t ag~ncy p,nd tJ;e Reserve Bank for financ. 
inL~ marketing op-erati.ons c1-epe1fd upon the capital s..truc.ture . 
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and., own~d. resour,ces of. the society and ,the volume of 1. ts 
bUs'i.ness' is la-rgely regUlated thereby. It 1s, therefore, 
n~ce-ssary ,that tllarketing ac:s()ciat1ons especillly these 
wb.ich are ,meant to be, apex agencies shoUld "btain sUffi
cient capital fr?m, their cons~tutnts. 

12. . Marketin~ requires technic~' skit1and, special
ised knowledge:, A.ss oc'iations' ')perating in a group of 
villages or in a commoqity do not have the volume or 
turnover. to warrant employment of trained or qualified 

'.t: per~E)nnel. The area of opel~ation of a marketing 
society sAould 2 therefore? be fairly lar2e, say.a 
'lensil. ,·fl1rther, Separate, societies for in.dividuaJ. 
commod! ties shou.ld be res tricted only to ,such stapl.e,s 
of tr!'lde as have a spec1al5.zecl wholesale ,market. . . 

S~orage & warehousing 

13. Anoth.e.r-'d11'fi-cUl ty that the societies , 
.enc~unter relates to storage facilities., ~Dst of the 

surwlus 'pr"duce 1n an ar$a is assembled and sold,at the 
mgpdl or market which is generally at the rail or motor 
~~ad'and pnsseseeS road transport and bankin~ facilities. 
On the stI'ength of the goods pledged the banks tinance 
the market:tng opex'ations. Release of goods ~nd their 
despatoh ei'~b,el' on c:Jnsl;gnment or sale can be arranged 
more qlJ.ickly fro!'1 tt'~G godcnms at the ~di ~,::: than from 
those located 1n thE: ruraJ. area.so . It woUld, therefore, 
be an advantage to d€velcp sto: age facilities at mand1 
centres., Some godo,~s snace- temporary, semi-teoporary 
or per:nanGnt ~ -; s availab1 e 'in every !!landL This 

,accommodation is Q,f"(;en unsutisf"3ctory as it fa.ils 
to, provide adequate pTotect,ion to g-)nds from damage 

. and deterioration by rurl-~t.ure, rodents, .insects, pests 
~;~i.:"-e!'rf"br ~ett:u::&... such space,· fairly, high 

rent has to be paid. It WDL1.1d, th-erefore,' be better if the 
cooperatives plrul,tO have their own storage facilities, 
Some stat'e GcvemIilentS,. particularly Madras, B'Jmbay, 
Orissa ~re alive to this 'problcn and are rendering 
a,Ssistrulce by p'::,'ovldil1g, loans and subsi1i~s foX' the 
cons~ruct1on of godo~~s. Other States, we suggest, 
may follow ~bis practice. 

14. Se·veral c arum 1 ttees ani commissions. including 
the Royal "Coremlssion on ~griculture, the Central ~king 
Enquiry Committee, the Marketing Rub'Committee; the 
~gricUltural Fln~ce Sub Co~~ittee, the Cooperative 
Planning Committee and the RUral Banking Enquiry 
Committee have emphasised the need to promote wared 

housing 1n the ~ountry and h,ave also made var1:,us 
sUggestiqns in this connection. In the absence of ware
house receipts which cou11 serve'as collateral for the 
prom1s~~r~ notes of the barr~in~ banks, it hqs not been 

5 •. 



~: It 
y~~sibie' for the Beserve Bank t::> exte~d as~!s"''' 
tance to the c"1operative and sch=~el\,C~~Or financ-
u'l\l ar secti "n 17 of the Reserve ' Bank there ... 
-111'" marketing operationso The Rese1'V'e 'h C:!. Th"e 
.... I:;. f -i ensei ware ouse,..... f're su;"'gestel1 establlshIJ'lent .. 0 ~ c ' 
~t;'ltes of BOl!lba,y Ma1rQs, Madhya pradesh, MYSor~, d 
T""lerabad and Tr~vancore-Gochin have alretad

h
Y t~n~~i~ar 

"'j ~ necessary legislation. We recomrn..-end a ~ s 
~etion should b~ taken by other' state Governments as welL
Even though the W~rehousin: \ct has been passed in son he , 
.St!!\tes more than four years, agO; 11cE?nsed warehouses ave 
11 ,t been established so far~ This is largely due, to the 
i" ~t that the law, bein~ an enablitl;g niece of legislation, 
l,r"WE?S it to the trade, private 1nvest~rs, limited 
c I!'lpanies or the coopert.tivos t .... set up the ware-
~l()USes,. The in~!estors generally, hesi ta te t'J take up 
:l new ven'ture in which they have little experience. 
1-<'I;.rther .. ; the law provides not only for regulation " 
:},1 inspection of the warehouses, but also for fixing th-e 
c:'-->.rges" at a rl:?ason'able level. Und er the present - . ft. 
'ct,ndi tions when the money t'1arket is tiR'ht and there 
1.1'e other more remunerative fields flor investment it is 
'loubtful if private capital ,-,ould be a ttraobtd;~ particu
l~ry in producing are~s. Pro~ress will, therefore, de
pend mostlY on the in:t tiative of the cooperatives and 
ttwir ability to secure'the required long term capital. 
Tye tberefore sut?~est that the State Governments and the 
cteserve Bank should assist warehousing development, by 
mC'asures su.ch as provision of loans etc. to -organisa.tions 
W<Jicb are willing to undert~ke this work. 

Future pattern of 1evelopment 

IS, Cooperat1'Tes' will be successful to the extent that 
t~")y render efficient service to the ~rowers at the miniml 
c:).::;t. This iI"./~rn depen~s ," upon their ability to under
tike processin~ activities, command warehousing 
accommodati~n, and obtaln s~fficient flnancial~ 
,rosources and above all honest, capable and efficient 
~~nafemento , ThOUgh some states have fostered the 
'.',1wth of marketing societies a policy for their 

.1eve1ooment has ret to be laid down or followed 
f'')'':- the country as I'l. whole. Cooperative marketing 
linked vlith productio!l finance and cooperative owner
ship of processing industries will be·a U.seful instruc
Mun~ in increasing production, cutting costs and ' 
:i..ntrod~cinfS a sy-stllm or crop planning." Favourable' 
c 1nditlons, for their ~rowth have, therefore to be 
created without loss qf time. ' 

16. In this context we suggest that processing 
plents establ i shed hereafter shOUld be ovme1 and 
m,l.Oaged by cooperativG~ societies, and lfcences 

6. 
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anq ~th:er' ftlrrns or 'supoort given to them 'by the 
State~ •. Where such soc1eti~s do not exist· active ana 
tim~~'st~p~,Sh?U~d ~~ taken to orga~ise and to equ' 

.,tQ,em. I\:S 're~~rds coaperatiV'e manag·em.ent and owner
shill of th.~ exist~.J;l'( facii! tle·~~'th·e progress wilJ.. 
d.ep,end llP9U. the speed with which the' necessary. . 
organisti.~i,on, c,~p: be c're'ate,1 and p'erson.nel trEi1ned.~ 
INhere the moVemen't has deV'Hope-d well inother fi'elds. 
sU,ch." ,!i~ the,' states' of Na.d'ras~ and' 'Bombay .... marketing . 
sbcie~1es' !Ilar develop·~~of.e iapidly I3.S to them would 1 
avat+abl~, the lon!1;stand~g' '3nd valuable experience 
of cooperat~v'$ wprkers:' Cooperative's' in·other St-atef 
woul't. @.l.so penel'i't, the-reb)' as ~h'ey woUld be a.ble 
tp ,bUild. s9Pi'~tie's after' t.!3.'ki:ng into aceou.nt the.,. 
result obtained 'in these states. ' 

• ' •• ,.,.., ' ...... '.. • r 

17. " Th~ l..:bJ)f~~~g, financial and ' 
s.qministmiv:e p,~obrem~. invo.lY~ in these operations 
nee1 expert stUdy, ~uiqance and'~rvision 
pa.rtteul.arlY' it" the 'in:\, tia.l stages ~ I),s every State 
,malT' not ~ j.n 'a, .pc)si'tlon. to provide the. exnerts ·and 
in sq.tne,,:~ases they m'ay not h9:g,e full-time .work, it 
~d be an advantage to have/standing committee 
of fo~r experts on processin~ '3.Im.d :marketing', at 'the. 
qentJ;'e, The COIn!I'.i t;tee should assist .th~ s'tate . 
Go~ts lallQ th'e' co"'perat1ves in drawing up 
·;'etllire~ ~~es after a ,'care£u.L. exa:minat1~n. It 
'Would )~~ the~r"""resp~f.l:.1.ty to~.ew the'.. .. 
progress"of w:oJ;'k of every til;lit in the'State....f.rom. 
time iW tittle and make a comparativ:e study of 
the factor's whicll hinder the work. In the past m.anx, 
market1ngco~per~tive has fo~derej because the 
looal. manager and the Board are not able to foresee 
or tackle a probl,em on their own. While f'a.1lUl.'es in 
p'f'tv'abe! t r a~. ;o:hi in d 11 s tTY 0 f t en go unn~ed.rllli.s:talu 
or shOTtcam1ngs of a cpoperative attract a good de~ 
of public a~tion and e~~se 9f their 
democrat~c charact~d economic and soc~al 
significance. Hence the need for and importance of 
expert 'guidance. A.s ;regards lon'g term finance requll 
by the ~ocieties for purchasins machinpry and. 
other equipment'" we consider that" it should be 
made available by the Stqte an~ Ceritr~l 'Industrial 
Finance Corpor~tion~~ , 

18. A.s the co· ... perative gain' a surer 
foothold in thecommod1ty markets it should be 
possible to bring the managemen~ of regulated 
markets m0re and more unler cooperative 
direct1on. Immediately, cooperatives shoul~ 
be given ade~~ate representation on the 
managing COJ!4,':li ttees of, regulated markets. A.s the 
positive services made available to ~rwwers by 
these cooper~t1velY directed market.committees 
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th m7l1i ttees may be ' ' 

bccooe more evid en t, e co h 'n th e 15r,i?duce 
acpowere1 to make a sm~ll ,c ar~e 0 1 of' 
hnndlej by them for a further expans o~d b 
these services. In this manner it wou 'dSeof its 
possible for e~ch' market to bui11 Up fun "ld 
~Wn On their stren~th the c00perative~ CoU in 
');ht~in accommodation' from the ban~ .for financ g 
their operations. 

, Grading 

l~. The int~oduction of' proper grades and 
standards is another matter in regard to which 
tl'le State can usefullY",assist. , Gradin:' of farmers' 
produce before "Sale on' the basis of well defined ' 
,~rades in a 'regulatep' market w11l bell'."i~ the ,proper 
valuati0n of his produce which will enable him tO,clain 
:J. price commensurate "wi.tp. the quall ty offered, thu-s 
:""roviding an 1n~ent:i.ve 'tD im.prove ,1 ts quality." Grad~ 
standards are also .necesslO\ry as a ,basis for -~he '..:. 
j.sus of negotiable receipts by warehouses and 
economical developm'ent of public storag'e fac:t1-i tl,es.' 
~L'he poor quality of the agricultural produce has,. been 
nn important handicap' in export markets.' Shipments 
If cashew nuts, bllack p'epper, turmeric, wool, 
LtC., fetch reduced prices and get condemned 'abrgad 
~~ they contain foreign matter. and are not of uni~o~ 
quall ty oOn the :)'ther. hand, the introduction of grading 
~n the basis of ~gmark quality standards has yielded 
satisfactory resui. ts in respect of tobacco' and sann: 
herrp. To remov'e the, handicaps exp.erienc""d tu other 
c~mmodi ties and promote, expqrt trade, it is proposed' , 
t., 'undertake gradi~~ of w')ol, bristles, lac, sh~e~ and' 
!;'Jat, skins, c,ashew-nuts, 'Wegetable 011 seeds, 'oils .. and 
k)pak,the, export value of·which waS of the ot8er o~ 
Fl.::;. llO ,.crores 'annu.allY durinJS the 3 yearS'immediately 
after partition., Th,ese commodities would, be' ' 
br(1ugjlt.~;'Uhd'er compulsory' grading; in successive 'stages': 
~rhe totll 'e,xtimated expenditure on the scheme would b;' 
Rs • .86.47 lakhs which am~unt would"~ recoVered from th 
1 :;vy of charges' under Section 3( f) of th~ C!griClll. tural 
Produce (trading and M~rking) Act of 1937. The ~o1lDw1 
statemefti! ~'shows the prDgramme : - " ' 

8. 
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- - -f ... - - .,. 

Yeer Scope or Plan Developmental 
'8xpendi ture 
(Rs. lakhs) 

- - ~ - .t!' .' _ - _I - ~ ,- - - - - -
.. I 

1951-52 ' Grading o~ tobacco and 
sannh'emp •. 

" 
1952-53 GraOing of wool;, brist1-es -s.."ld 

~oat hair and lac. 

195?";~ Grading ot', sheep ,~d ~oat sR:inso 

1954-55 q-rad ing :of cA.she~nuts, p.~pp'er 
spices and lemorrgrass pi1, 

1955~56 Grading o~'kapok, myrobatans an~ 
other i:orest produce<:ro~'in, 
turpentine, etc~), vegetable on"" 
set?ds- ,and 011s., 

Total: 

11Al 

14,,$8 

22063 

<30.47 ---
It is estimate1 that dS R resQlt Jf 6rading th~ 

e~ort value of these prod:'lC'GS would increase by abou.t 
10 ,p,er cent~ 

20. In the ipternal. "tirade tL18 y'lJ.~,si..ion of f7xp.d.ing ~. 
food products~ oarticularHY? ml1:i:c7 ;;11ee and o11?~ :ts "J'ery 
important in vj,ew of its' b(;;al'ix!p-: en ,the ne~~lth of!, U:r~' 
nation. We h9.ve discu'3sed the problem.s~o;:mected. :w"£th the 
purity '",Of milkelsewheren 04:r' reIila y"k.; Lle're" are cCHlfined.,. "~,o 
the grading of ·ghee and oil. The gl.">aOil:'! of" ~hee 
sta~ted 1~ the year 1939 and a· "pl?ak fig,;re of :~ 41-
lakh maunds was reached in 1944 and tqen dropp,91. 
d:Jwrl to ~5.,OOO matmds) today' it is,.a'x .. .!t '102 Ip_i-rh' 
maunds. Grading is volunta.ry 3lld ',.jill de\i'81op . 
to the extent that a market for g:::-aded productc' 
can be created.. All departments of GOV6nl:r.lent . 
and other inst1t;utions, which buy ghee on a larl?;o scale1 
particul~rlY hostels, hospitals, railway cuntract;o.rS, 
etc., should be made to purchase hgmaI'k products. 
The graded ghee costs Rbout Rs. 10/- pE'\I' mat;nd 
more than the ungraded product. The 'gr"adiL"1.g 
costs would get reduced by improving the effi'ciency 
of the operators and increasing the volume pf business. 
A little rise in price is warranted by the su}!Yerior 
quality j of the products. Gradin~ of.mustard oil~ 
groundnut oil, and til oil has also been taken \),p 
by the Department and abo~~ 1.8 lakh maun1s are 
being graded at present .. ' The railways have decided to bt<1.I 

9. 
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_ ..... .-~ts of their versonnel~ In 

~radod oil for the r~~th~~~mpulSOTY ~rad1n~ of 011 
s~me areas expe~tsdwb1 ~1bitln~ the movement of 
and ~hGe could be trie Y prow ~ 
ungr~dcd oil by rail and road. 

Sufficient power does' not exist under toe 
\~ricultural Produce (Grading and Marking) Act, 1937 
t~ nrevent misuse 'of Agmark la~els,. The f\.ct is being 

''3.mcndcG. to secure these powers. 

Laying down specifications for gra~lng 
a~ticul tural cornmodi ties should always be .1one in 
cJnsultation with all the interests c~ncerne1, the 
State Governments and the Indian Standards ~nstitution. 
This is necessary to prese;r"l7e ,uniform.i ty in standards 
tl"lrough;tout,. India. There ere ce.rtain prod.ucts . 
which, thou~h absolutely pure, have re~ional. 
standards different fram all-India standar1s. In such 
CI3.S'CS these region'al .standard's sh'ould have 'the same 
valid1 ty ~s' the Agmark ,standards an1 sho"uld be accepte~ 
by all State Governments. I\,t pr.esent this is not so. 
r~l$Dlark st~ndards should -also be considered as 
satisfY1n~ the pure food laws of the local bodies., 

Weights and measures 

?l.- The importance of standardisation'of weights 
~nd DeaSures may also be stressed here as there is a 
bewildering Variety thereof 1n the country. To 
intr~duce uniform sys+e]'11 the Central Govemment' en.qcted 
the Standards Weights .I\.ct in 1939 and comI!lend'ed it t'J the 
~t~tes. Bombay, ~a~ Bihar, Mysore and HYderabad 
hav~ ena~ted and, are enfore1ng the necessary legis
lat~on. But 1n Madr~" Madhya P~~sh, Uttar Pradesh 
'md Orissa the A.ct thou~h passed has not been' fUlly 
i'llplcmented. We consider that every, state 'shbuld 
1ntroeJuce and enforce the Standards Weights A.et 
as this will benefit both the producer and the' 
eonsumcr,' 

. 10. 
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SOME PROBLEMS OF AGRICULTURAL ·DEVELPPMENT. / 

. In this chapt~r we co~sider a number of 
problems of agricultural development most of which 
are linked to the· ,question of agricultural research • 

. Training and research. are discussed in the circluding 
sections of the 'chapter; but-most of the problems 
dealt wit~ earlier, whether it be the, supply of better 
'seed and fertilise~s, the protection of crops from 
pests, the improvement of agricultural implements, 
or· the devi$ing of better methods for conserving the 
moisture of the fl0il, depend for their solution on 
the successful application of scientific knowledge 
to the everyday operations of the ordinary cultivator. 

-Minor irrigation and rainfall. 

~ 2. - . A tilllely and adequate s\lpply,of water is 
apsolu~ely essential for securing the maximum output 
~.rom the land. In India nearly four fifths of the 
cultivated area 'is dependent on rainfall which is 
seldom adequat~'and timely. throughout th~,whole 
country. Annual failure of crops in different regions 
of Indi~ is, therefore, a common feature of Indian 
Ag::riculture. Th.e most effective way of increasing 
crop production in India is to provide through . 
frr~gation an additional source of water supply to 
cultiva.t~d land~ 

3. 'Irrigation is usually classified under two 
heads, major and minor. The area under maj9r and 
~fnot irrigation works is 20.6 million and 26.4 mil 
million a~res respectively. Another c1assific3tion 
is based on the agency providing irrigation i.e. 
whether private or· go·vernmeht. While most of the c· 
canals are government owned,. wells and tanks etc. 
p~tllargely owned by pri vgte parties., The area ~,~ 
under private and canal irrigation has varied as 
follows during the last 25 years in two of the 
prinCipal States for which comparable figures ar~ 
available:- . 

State 
average 
for 
1920-25 
1925-30 
1930-35 
1935~40 
1940-45 

. (in million acres) . 
Irrigation by Privata . 

canal . 
u,P. Madras 
2.15 3.80 
2.61 3.95 
3.15 3.88 
3.63 3.91 
3.95 4.24 

u.P. 
5.18 . 
4.98 
5.00 
5.40 
5.25 

Madra!s 
5.07 
4.69 
4.77 
4.41 
4.76 
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h been practi cally no, . 

It will be seen that there . as "le the area under 
increase in pri vate' i~rigatl.,?nd tl. 83 71 ~ncil 11.6 per 
canal irrigation has l.ncrease y.. . , , 
cent in U.P. and Madras respectivel;Y., 

The fact' that during tpe la,st 25 years .~he 
,!;ea. under private irrigatiqn ',has ,remained' m~re ,?r. 
less unchanged, i,ndlcate,S. that future scope ·or • 
individual'investment in ir~igation workS ~s smaldlb, and this is, likely to 'be still ~the~ di~n1she Y 
reduction in the pres'ent size of holdl.:p.gs cons~quent 
en land reform legislation. Such, works wil~ in future 
h~ve to be increasingly un4ertaken on .a co~unity 
'basis with or withol.lt state assistance., .We: .. ,endo~se, 

'however the recommendation of the 'G.M.F. Enqul.ry 
"Commi tt~e thp.t separ'ate funds' shoUld be ;allotted for 
sinking of wells by small landholders. 

5. . Smai+ 'and medi~ irrigatiol' works have an 
impo~tant part to play in develo~ng irrigation in 
the country. They have mapy obvious advantages., rr 
They provide a large amc.:unt'of dispersed 'employmep.t. 
They involve smaller Qutlay and can be,executed in a 
comparati vely shorter period,. ,Being spre~d oVE?r the q 
country, th'3Y confer wide-spread ,bene.fit, and its l's, 
therefore, easier to mobilise public co-"operation' in 
their construction. In view o~ these ,advantages ~nd 
t~Qir contribution to in9reased p~oduction, a spe 9i al' 
provision of~. 30 crores has been made in tne Plan for 
oinor irrigation schemes. We recommend that every 
state should carry' out ~ systematic survey c·f the 
possibilities of undertaking such schemes, and formulat.e 
a p~ogramme o~ execut~6n in and order of priority, so 
that their construction can be effected in a planned 
,manner. An'.'administrative arrangement under "mich a '/.'
trained ,corps is available to. execute such ·projects 
on condition that c~rtain contributions in labour and 
cash ',are previded by the lecal people would stimUlate 
local cempeti tien fer thei~ execution. Such an 
arrangement is being adepted,for the Cemmunity Projects 
~nd shou~d be extended as and'~en the State can put 
l.n thE: fl.eld a suitable ol"ganisation fer the purpese. 

6.' ,The questien 0.1' -ma.in~aining the-se works in ·a. 
p~per state of repair has assumed importance because' 
tho tradit~onal systems in vogue have failen Into. .. . 
disuse., Wh~le legislatienhas been passed for the . 
abolit,ion,of' Ea.minda~i, al:ternat1ve arrangements have 
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, t be -taken to' ascertain how 

9. ,No steps have ye ~~ secure better timing" 
these forecasts can be. used e A ricu1tural Experimental 
of agri.cu1tura1 op~~at~~~s fo;~cas~s could 'be utilised 
Stations which ver1h~ '11 involve some of them being 
fer this p':lrpose,. T ~:t~l. to enable them to take full 
equipped W1th radio It is necessary that this 
advantage of the f~r~casts •. .' 'e established that the 
shc·u1d be donaids dl.~yh~:ar~~r =ti~o~ecaits can be utilised 
knowledge ,prov ~. 'f' . uJ..:t.ural operatibns and 
f""r the better tl.Iil.1ng 0 ag.r:L-c . "nl ft' 
s~, fer obtaining .increased produc~1on. It 1S 0 Y a er 
this is established thai.: the f0recasts, can be·. Passed 
en ,tbl,the cUltivators and :they can be a,.~vis:ed ·to use 
them to guide their agricu1.tural operat1ons.. " 

. " 

Simultanecus1y.with this, each state might 
$elect an Brea where communications can be so , 
arranged that it is possible'for the weatner forecast 
to reach the, cultivator t~e same day th~t it is 
issued. Observations could then be mAde how th~s 
knowledge helps the farmer in timing ,his agr~cill.tural, 
operations. Many States have'community radio'~e4s ' 
in. blocks of villages an~ we suggest that a beginning 
shuulq be made in any 'such area where .th;ls -Can be 
organised. .. 

. . 
,,~mprQ,~ed seed - production' & supply.' 

10.. One ,of the most outstanding achievements of 
m9d~rn agricult~re is the production of improved 
varieties of seed for different crops. The ,cultivator 
is' generally well aware at the importanc,e 61' u.sing 
good ·seed. Good cultivators are 'known to 'pr~'serve' , 
thefr o.wn. seed. Certain- Varieties of seed have. spread 
by themselves without special departmental efforts; 
and if improved 'Seed is not ma.kib.g such headway as 

-i t should, ,the Cause' must be', sough t -in some def.ect 
in the seed 01' ,elsewhere than in the apathy of toe 
culti v~to.r~.. r •• , 

, , . 
11.:,. The, mecbani'sni, for tri'e production 'and distri~cn 
of -pure' see'a ·is generally the' Same in ,q.ll th~ States. 
A. Variety is br.ed and nucleus seed 1's produced on . 
·lbve~nment fa+'f!1s. It is then ,multipli~d in two or .; 
th:ree stages ~l1th two or three classes' of cu1tiv:~tor~t 
usual1Y.lmown as A, B & C. 'The seed' from governtlent 
farms is h~ndedfirst for multiplication to fA! class 
cultivators. ~he,se~d multIplied ~s then nad~ ~ver 
f'::r fur:ther mult~Pl~catiC',n to I£t class cultivators 
aft~r 'which it is distrtbuted. In some States however. 
th~re is a third stage df mul±~~ation. It,Is . 
noticed that the larger the number cf in~-stages, 
the less the pur~ty of the seed available 'for ' . " ... 

.. 
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d1stribut~on. Failure to rogue properly, 
mixture wi~h other grains and bad ,storage 
are some of the causes of the loss of purity 
and ld.abi1ity. 

12. The scope for securing increased production 
trom the use of improved seed is yery considerable. 
We' are not satisfied with the progr'ess achieved so far, 
and tee1 convinced that there is much room for 
improvement in the system of multiplication and 
distribution. Some States have adopted legislation 
making· the uSe of improved seed obligatory. In the 
cas~ of crops liable to cross-fertilization" such a 
course ~s essential, but where soils differ 
considerably and require to be planted with 
different varieties of the same crop, compulsion 
would· be 'poss'ible- 'only if pure seed of each 
variety .is availaPle~ A strong public opinion 
has nec'essarily to be built up before 'legislation 
can be 'made 'eff~ctive. . 

13.. In some States the collection and distribution 
of pure seed was h~nded over to co-operatives, 
but the results have not been altogeth'er satisfac
tory. In the Punjab, where pure'seed is collected 
along with other grains in the course of mqnopo1y 
procurement·, t;here .11ave been complaints of· seed 
de~er.iora~ion. We consider that' the multiplication 
and distribution of pure seed should be decentralised 
as far as PQssible~ so that nucleus seed can be 
made to I"'each, every single village or ,a group of 
villages. Thi$ will need' a large number of seed 
farms operated by or unner the close superv~sion of the 
Agr,:i,.cu1,tural Department. Such farms, if large. 
enough, ·can also be used for other experimental 
work. We recomm'end the location of one such farm ' 
in each block of 'a Community 'Project i@e one for 
every g~oup of about 100 villages. These farms can 
supply pure seed to.the surrounding villages, and 
the. duty of multiplying that seee add making it 
available for local distribution should be ,cast 
on holders.of large farms. 

14. Pedigree seed, issued for cultivation in a 
particular area, has to be renewee every four or 
five years to keep up its. quality. This is the 
p~esent.experience of the Agri~u1tural Departments. 

5 
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it' lacking -There 

but scientific explanation fO~ ~~on as to· what 
is neeq. ,to ,obtain accurate ~n ~rma r field 
exactly p'~ppens under the cult~vator s t'on of sound 
conditions Which leads t~ t~~.~~~eri~r~h~ Agricultu~a1 
seed. Gradually the respons~,~ y 0 Cl ill, devolve 
Pepart!!lent for the supply of pu~e see W. .:' an registered seee supply agenC1~S, a~d th1s, 
information would be useful in arrang1ng th~s 
transfer. 

15. ~ereince has sho~n that ~ure sdeedt o~ 
commercial crops like sugarcane, ,groun n~ , 
cotton, etc '., sp~eads much faster than the seed 
of food crops. This may be partly due to the 
greater attention paid to these 9roPS in the 
past and' to the work of specialised agenci€s 
created for their development. ,The supply of 
pure seed for foo~ ~rops improve~ somewhat 
in the past few years, when cons1derable stress 
was laid on their propagation as part of t~e G.M.F. 
compaign. In spite of this, the progress'h~s, 
not been very great~ It may be th~t,there 1S, 
special difficulty in maintaining the purity of 
the seed of crops which are widely cons~ed as 
food. The question requires further examination. 

16. The Agricultural Departments should guard. 
against the tendency to i'ssue new varieties of 
seed for adoptiQn. by tbil~~~cut 
fUll'and complete trials conclusively establisning 
their superiority over those in use. In such 
cases, carefully docketed information on the 
exper~nce of various growers of the new variety should 
be available. Frequent changes of seed - patat1.cu1arly 
if 'it is not fully tried - may shake the confidence 
of the cultivatmrs and add to the difficulties 
of extension workers. 

17. 'Attention has often been drawn to the saving 
which ean be effected by a reduction in seed-rate 
but no systematic attempt has been made in any " 
compact area to introdUce sowing with a low 
seed-rate. The practice of treating the seed with 
a suitable fungicine before sowing requires to 
be introduced; The ,advantages of this practice 
are not' w:i,dely known and deserve to be demonstrated. . . 

18. We recommend the appointment by: the Indian 
Counc~l of Agricultural Research of a Standing Committee 
of Plant Breeders an~ Extension Workers to review .,' 
every,year the technlcal and _administrative-aspects' 
of the multiplication and spread of improved varieties 
of seed and to make recommendations in the light of 
the review. 

6 
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Manures and fertilizers. 

19, Manures and fertilisers play the sarne part in 
relation to the soil as food in relation to the 
body. Just as a well-nourished body is capable of the 
maximum effort, a well-nourished soil will have 
the best fertility. 

20. . The quality of the soil varies greatly in a 
country of the size of India .. A...,.systematic surv,ey of 
the, soils of India has not yet been c,arried out, 
though it is generally kno~ that ~ndian solIs are 
deficient in organic matter, nitrogen 'and phosphates. 
Soil samples have been analysed in different areas, 
but their correlation into 'a soil-survey for the 
whole country has not been undertaken. Field experi
ments have be~n conducted in various regions to 
determine the respo~se of ~rops to yarious combinat
ions of organic and inorganic manures, but in most 
cases crops responses and soil analysis have not been 
linked up. A very little work in connection with the 
effects of trace-elements in the soil has been done 
hithe~to. It is now proposed to undertake a programme, 
designed to correlate soils, manur~al trials and crop 
responses oV,er the whole country. A beginning will be 
made with the 1bmmunfty Project ar~as and other 
selected areas in each state. A systematic study of 
the effect of trace elements in soils is also being 
made. Assistance under the T.C.A. has greatly 
facilitated this work. 

21. Organi~ matter, n~trogen, phosphorus and 
potash are the chief'constitutents which must be 
supplien to the soil." Nitrogen is of the first 
importance in cr:i:>p productior; •. , The soil h~s a 
me~hanism by which it. absorbs .nitrogen from the 
atmosphere and makes it available to living beings 
in the form of grain and fodder; men and cattle 
derive energy from the co~umption of these and 
the nitrogen taken from the soil is returned 
to i.t in the form of organic' manures like farmyard 
manure, green manure, oi~cakes" composts of, various 
kinds, bonemeal, 'and varlOUS types of chemical ferti
lizer's, thus completing the n1 trogen cycle, 

Next' in importance is phosphate. Plants absorb 
phosphates from tpe' soil which are teturned to it 
through animal and human excreta and through decayed 
plants and their ashes and the bones ~f dead 
animals. 

1'.7 
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'Indian soils, while deficient in-nitrogEn k 

and phosphates, are gener~lly rich in, potash. ac 
of potash'do~s not, theref~re, prte~e~t ~ ~f~1~~S 
problem at present but it 1S one a s 0 

watched. 

".,22 Manures may be class:Ifi~d into two categories 
(a') organic. manures and (~), ,inorga.nic manl1res. () 

. Organic manures may further be sub divi~ed 1nt~ i 
'bulky organic manures; . (ii) concentra1;;ed' organl.c 
manures. Bulky organic manures' ~nclude .farmy.ard manure, 
Cdmpost manure, night:~o'il- and gr~en manure, ,W11ila 
conc.entrated manure$ are oil cakes, .. bon~e8.l, , 

'/or.ied blooli,. ,horns 'a.nd hoofs etc. Tropl.cal s?11s 
often ,lack' ,huI!lu's. The addition of bulky o,rganl.c 

"ma~ures'like fa~nyard manur~, whiph is a by~product 
in farming bY ',bullock's, helps the sqil ,by_ increasing 
'its wat'er h'oldi'ng capacitY,improving soil.aeration, 
~nd by- changing the plant n~trient~, thr.0ugh slQW 
decOmposition into for6s readily a;vailable to plants. 
TIlere are athe,r advants;ges 'ih th,e, u~e ot:, .organic , 
manures'namely (a) steadiness in'yield,over':a' period 
of time (b) b~nefit 'to the succeding crops by 

. their residual e:ffects, and' (c) q.bili ty to withstand 
unfavourable weather' conditions. 

23. On the pasis' or' the ,1951·1ivestock census the 
total pr6'ductiOll of fr'esh dung is estimated at 800 
Ihl1IioiI,'tons;however 'all this valuable manure does 
,not go back.tq t~e land. A large part of it - which 
~ay" amount to near+y 50 per cent ~ is used as fuel 
by ,cultivator,s. The dung which is now' burnt 
,cfin ,be saved ,for agI'~culture if sui table supplies 
of fUel are made ava,llable'.' -We 'have recommended 
in,the ch~pter oh Forests the creation of Village 
plan~ations and pc!pulari'sing the use ot' <?oke. 

. . " .... 
!. ,'T~e a~o1(~:' ?~~ima~~s do ndt ,rel;ate, to cattle 

Ur2ne whJ.~h 1S r~ch, in n~trogen but mostly, goes to 
via,ste. C onser,vatiQn, of cattle urine shouid' be 
c:P :1 t,em . of' 'extens~oil wprl(:in all Sta,t'e's and 
l,ncreaSl.hg attent,l:on ,should be paid ,to the 
conservation of this useful sourp,e o,:f. ma'nure. 

24. 'Huma~. 'excreta ~nd 'uri:q.e ,ar,e v:;ry important 
so~rces o~ nJ.tro~en, P.~osPhorous and: organic matte~ •• 
Tneir maxl~~m utl1isa t J.on'occurs in, China and 
J~p~n, but l.n't~ose coun~r~e~ they ~re applied in a raw 
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uncomposted form, and harmful bacteria 
find' their way to the crop and affect the 
health of those who consume it. This is 
avoided in India, wh~re such manure is almost 
invariably applied after proper composting. 

2~f., .. In,.urban ~e~; where the night soil is 
remov'ed." oy swe~pers, itJs u~ua1ly composted with 
refUse"a~d the,manure ~s sold to t~s. 
Nost State 'Governments have pa~rsed leg'islation 
maki,ng' it obligatory on Municipalities and Notified 

,Area Committees to dispose of ~ nightsoil is this 
way, 'an!i it, s~eady improvement in the' 'a.i!lount of urbar 
cpmpost,'~ noticeabLe. , 

L~h ton's. 

'i946~? · . ., 2.89 
1947-48 .... -3.80 
1948-49 • •• '.: 5.17 
1949-50 · .. 9.23 
:1950-51 · .. 10.63. 
1951-52 , .. 13.50 

out of about. 3 000 towns -where M1ini·c'::ipa1,it.i~s .arfd 
Notified 4-rea Commi ttee.sJ are .functioning', compo~ting 
is in :progr-e,ss in 1684 t'owns only, ,yielging annually 
about 17 lakh tons -of compost. Provision has been 
~ade in the 'Plan for extension of composting to the 
remaining towns: At the end of the ~eriod of the 
Plan about 30 lakh tons o~ compost would ,be nvai~ 
avai,lab1e. 

26. The utili,sation of ~rine, whether htirnan. . 
or animal, for manure is of even gr.~ater importance 
than the utilisation of n1ghtsoil or dung" as 
the former provides a much la:rger pro,pqI'ti.oI) of 
nitrogen~ We 4ave not yet developed ~y e~ficient 
and popula.r s~,s.tein or, appliances for, utlis~J.1.g urine 
as manure. lts ~ollection is easier. in towns with 
underground s~gec, which have a 'sch~me~r ' 
sewage-utilisation. In other towns only the 
nightsoil is collected by municipal ~uthor~ties.~ 
tIrine collection is not practicable,- unless • ' 
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~~~~~ urine, ana': sU,1 table unna.l is ,. 
iov1sea for family ~se ,where the. urine ~~ b~ 
~ollecteq an1 absorbed. 

27.' . prel1m1h~~ work' has ~een· done on ',th\S suqject 
"'.t the Indian ~.gn.C'Ultural :Kesearch' In~tu.te and, 
tho' t',\gri"San' urin~ '1s be:tpg evolver'f. tn the ~~ab! 
the 'utility' ~r1nal 1s be1n~ reeommande~ for collect!. 
qne\ utilisation of, urine.. Tn'S installation' of 
thcso urinals would' help to, consene1 u,.r:1.n'9'~1n areas 
without ,undergroUnd, drainage. In' o;[.dpr to introduce 
thos:,: urinals into the dailY ,life of~~h.e.people,a 
b,'>wo;1nn,1ne; should 'be mJ:t1~:.\\!1th ~nst1,t~t1ons like 
j n.ils, .hospi tal;s, schoOQ),f, boardin.g ,ho~ses, e1n.ama 
houses, ·and otner public pl~ces. ' , . 
gS. In the ru.ral ar'ea~ (the. n1ghtsoi'1 and ur1rie .are . 1 t 
':):)t Generally being lltil1-se,:r as manu:re,. H~l"e its' 
necessary to' distinguish between a mere rei:um. '. 
)f u~ine or nlghtsoil to the soil and its utilisation 
·~s manure. I When a f'i~ld is utilised, for t\efeoat1on, 
.!lS frequentlY hanpens in ~ "111a:7.e, there is a. .~etunt 
t') th'G so11 but the manurial. value of 1 t 1s small. 
~s most of the vaJ.tlable e.onsti t~..epts are lost· by' \ 
expo~re to the a1r shd sun:., tt 1s necessary to d~v\! 
Q. suitable latrine, wh1.ch villagers (ian use and ' . 
which will be sanit.ary, c.onvenient, and fly-proof' ... 
,gIld ~an be sh1fted. The tren.cb-type holds the .~l~ld . 
at ·pl'~sent. It may :be pent.1.oned the cost of' . 
constructio •. and m~ of th~s'e . 
local materials, ccmge covered by ,the sale of 

. the manure that will '\le made IlvH1Able, Pilbl1c 
~r;nal~ shoUld also 'b~ located at s~1table places' . 
1.l:t.:..~ arep.. 

~ It,has been recently'found e 
hutlan wa'stes 'y1~ld (uel :~as,"b'y appropr1~te .......... .UUJ~..aJ.,..L 
w.1thout mueh 'less' of org,:mic matter and' of 
~1trogen ~ompare1, to the ordina~y ~0~post1ng p~ 
If this procesS, Wh1ch has successfUlly passed . 
through ).aboratory and 'pilot plant stages, 1s 
01 evel,op ed, 1t wil,l .check the btt:m.1n~. of dun~ as 
~el. and thu:s ~~y th,e- sUpplies of 
,0 r g anj.e ,Jll.B.l:l.I.Ir'.. . ' 

~. The growin~\of le~u~1nous crops and , 
bq.rying them un~e,~ the soil is ~ well knoWQ method oj 
soil building. Tqe neidUlJ ~aNeiJtl-th'e" '-
:3.tmospherlc ~.1trpgen in the soil in a form 
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readily avatlable to plants and the turning 
under of the c~op adds organic matter'which is 
essential for keeping the soil in good heart. 
,The value of green manuring' has been recognised, but 
it has not become a common practice even in the 
area where adequate rainfall or ample irrigation 
faci11ti'es are available. The pressure of 
population in such areas is generally so great that 
the cultivator cannot afford to bury a crop which 
does not directly bring hin any return. On 
the other hand larger land-holders have been observed 
to practice green manuring on ~ reasonable scale. 
In the case of small cultivators! the introduction 
of leguminous, catch crops especl.ally pulses', in the 
ordinary rotationspreferably with phosphat~ manuring 
would do much to help increase the nitrogen contents 
of the soil. They will not only add to the food 
reserve of the country but would also be va1uabJe as 
a rich source of proteins. They are important also 
from the point of view of animal nutrition to which 
they contribute indirectly in the form of hulls and 
straw. Where conditions are favourable the State 
should take steps to ehcourage such crops by providing 
necessary facilities and inducements such as supply 
o~ seed and irrigation at the time of sowing, 
and by offering concessions such as ~ of 
water rate or land revenue. 

31. The principal oi1cakes available in the 
country are grou~d-nut, sesamum, rape, linseed, ' 
cotton seed, castor, mamua,and. needm. They con~~in 
about 3 to 6 per cent nitroge~ and 1 to 2 per c~nt 
phosph~ic acid. Used as manure, they serve as 
carriers of available nitrogen and have shown consi 
consistently good results .n a variety of crops. }:to 
Most of the edible oilcakes are valued as cattle
feed, but lately some o'f them particularly 
ground-nut, are also being extensively used as 
manure. We consider this practice undesirable 
especially as there is a shortage of cattle-feed in 
the country. Non-edible oil cakes alone should 
be used directly as manure. Better results are 
obtained if chemical fertilizers are used in 
combination with thesetoilc~es. 

32. Blood meals, horns, hoofs and meat ~eal are 
the bw-products of the slaughter houses which can be 
used for fertilizing the soiL Fresh blood in its 
natural state contains 2.5 to 5 per cent of nitrogen 
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. . t ontains from 8 to 14 

while in the dr~ed form 1 d?ng largely upon the 
per cent of nitrogen deb;~ ~ blood in the form 
method of manufactu:e. 1e be used aione or 
of cakes grinds eas~ly andlca~s estimated that 
nixed with' other manu~ef·d ~lood could' be produced 
about 10,000 tons .ot rei the country. 
from the .slaugbter houses n , , 

Other material available from the.sl~u~hter 
houses consists of piec'es of skin and reJ e~allY 
meat etc., which, mixed ~Og~, are ~e~~anka e 
known under the traCl.e name of t?-nkag~ ~ g 
varies g'reatly. in its chemi9a~. compos1 tl0n '. . 
oepending upon the v,ar.ious constitue~ts f~rm~ng ~t·d 
It may contain from 3 to 10 per c~nt o~ ~trogen an 
from 7 to 20 per cent of phosphorlc aCld. jbe~e . 
p'roducts can be a source of ,incom~ to the 1"lumcipall.
ties if proper methods ~f conserVlng blood and 
tankage are adopted. The material prepared will 
soon fino a·market'as a good fertilizer for fruits and 
vegetables. 

The hoofs and honrs of dead animals are 
collected in this country along with the bones. At the 
ass'snbling 'centres tpey fetch. higher prices than. 
the raw bones ·and are, therefore, crushed s\eparately. 
A considerable quantity is at. present ,exported. 
The horn meal contain~ about 15 per, cent pitrogen and 
can be utilised as a' fertilizer with advantage. 

... rt 

33. Bonemeal 1'5 a good. form of phosphatic manure 
which contains organic matter ,and some nitrogen also. 
It is suitable as a manure for all types of soils, 
nore particularly acidic soils, .where superphosphates 
cannot be used. Apart fro.m its ph.9sphatic value,' 
boneneal helps to increa$e the phosphourous content 
of grai'n and tp.us enhances its nutritive value. 
Sterlilised bon~-meal is ·also a valuable cattlef 
feed, and its use in this form has great scope. 

34. The averag~ annual COllection of bones 
anounts to about 1,50,000 tons. This is only one
fourth of the estimated quantity av.ai1able judging 
fran the number of cattle 'th~t die in a year It 
is possible to crush bones com.pletely· as bon~meal 
but crushing factories, inter,e.sted in the more ' 
lucrative export trade of grist, do' not'produce the 
maxiI:lUID amount o'f bon~meal~' The' demand for bonemeal 
has also to be" built up_ At present 25 percent of the 
bones is converted intQ bonemeal and the 
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remaining 75 percent is exported as grist for which 
there is a considerable demand in foreign 
countiles as it is a source cif glue and gelatine. 
The export of bonemea1 is prohibited and the whole 
of it ~s used :i.n,terna11y as ,manure. The high ' 
price fetched by the export of grist enables the 
crushers to make benemea1 available at comparatively 
,lOW prices. . , 

35. The export of bones from India has been 
'oin; on for a long time. Th~ earliest record is 
for the year 1884-85, when 18,000 tons were exported. 
Since then exports have steadily increased and 
between 1884 and ~951, ~ total of about 4 million tons 
of bones have been exported. This export has been 
criticised on the ground that it deprives the Indian 
soil of a valuable ~anuria1 constitutent which 
should return to it. Indian soils are known to ,be 
deficient in phqsphates. While- 'grist? wp.ich cou;J:.d 
be converted into bonemea1, is exported, the 
phosphatic deficiency 1s sought to be met by 
importing rock phosphate and converting it into 
super-phosphates. Grist certainly does fetch 
high prices and there is ~ saving to the country 
'in the export of grist and its substitution by 
superphospbates as a S0urC~ of phosphatic, 
rertilisers. On the other hand, th~ supply of 
organic matter and nitrogen is" a feature of 
bonemeal which ,is not 'present in superphosphates. 

36. In order that the export of bones should 
c ease, steps III1l!Sb be taken to manufacture py
products, like glue and gelatine, in India. Increased 
crushing caPacity' shOUld also be provided, 
particularly in areas far .way from railheads, so 
as to stimulate better collection of bones. Our 
attention has been drawn to a bone digester which 
has been lately imported 'from Japan. Bones are steamed 
under pressure, and fats and glue are extracted; 
thereafter the bones become so brittle that they 
can be crushed in any pounding machine. The 
bone-meal thus obtained can be use~ asmanu~ef' 
as well as catj1e-feed. The collection of bones 
will l~rease only if cuushing units or plants like 
the bones digester are located in "areas where ' 
collection is not paying because of the long distanges 
from Tai1heads. If any state considers it necessary 
to impose a provincial ban to enable it to 
increase the cuushing capacity in the rural areas, 
such a request from it should be favourably considered 
by the Centre. 
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3'7. Coming now to ~ %IlI"J..I.~~iU1Il ' 
the most import~nous o~~ a.tun e ammon~um 
bulphate, ammonium..m trate., calc.J.um ~i~ feM,;il~zers 
I;hosphate and urea. The'_i~t phos},' a 0ni.Un1; " 
m'e superhosphate, rock' phosPhate, and \am.m 5 of ' 
lh03phate. In th~ pa'st 50, years. 's't;veral, ~'Y~odUced 
ni trogenous anq P~~i fert~,- the qi.fferent 
into this country and.... d Wl '~cl'pha1:;e 
experimental stations.-. Of, th~se anmtoniuml, S and "th~se are 
~nd superphospb.ate are mo~t 1n use todaYk'l"Y _onium 
at present being 'mal:lll.f:a!~d ~n the cou ,i wh.-!ch 
~alphate r€quires for its ~e gyps~ '~r-~ 
llas to be transported 0 eT long dLSt.an<?~S. SUp, Indian. 
ph-)sphate and sutphur or' sU,lphurice aC1~,:.~~ the -
Jnion there a~jno rich deposits of ~puu~~~ ult 
~upply ~osition of sulphur in the world i~ ~~ ti~ of 
1 t 1S, therefore, desira1:DIe that the pOSS1 bJ.li. ~oth 
naL!facturin~ pmrrlop.ium phospl1ate, wh:ich supp~ies 
n1 t~:ogen and -Phospharous to ·t'he soil sho,uld e rled 
i~vestigated. Deposits of 'rock phosphate are repo 
tc exist in India 'and the fertili 9ing va1u~ of 
ar:1l1 onium phosphate, has already been establJ.shed ... 
by 2ield experlements in different parts o:f. the 
country. 

18. There has .been some cT2tiCism of the introduc-
[j~n of ,chemical f.etl1isers without ;fUll 'step~ being 
t~tke.n to moblise all the lii1a.htirial r~s01Jrces --or the 

*ph.o.sphat 
is manufac 
tured most 
from 1i1llX,r 
rock 

['~aniG type. This c
r
r1 ticfsm, insofar as it :tre~ses the 

n\'~as~i ty ,of mob,il1.sing these resot1tces, is Just; but 
the process is bouhd to take some time 'as it n~cessitates 
t~e disturbance ot ageLold hAbits •. We d~ not ~~~~~e~ 
Lnat it. is necessary ,to V{ai t for ::rlch fU.ll mo tl0n 
b."::fore introducing chemiCal fertilisers. The tw proeE'~3·., ,& 

Io?'€.ssess should and can ~o on sim;tlutaneously. B th~e 
:ypes of manure Ue necessary for naintaining . :' i ~ 
'1TId increasing soil fertility. It is well· known..~at 
a co~tinuous application of chemical fertilisers only, 
without the support of ;any bulky' organic manure; " 
1.:: :.ds in course of yeaJ!s to soil deterioration an4 
!;r()~;:,essively lower yields. It has, the:Nd'ore, be~n q 
practice to .recommend the use of c~al fertilisers' 
ruOl~"EhP<tli= " 8..~f'sion conjuncti on with 
bulky organic D;lanures. , . . .... 

. , .... t 1s 1-:1. ",t: "'('rll' '. ~ i" ~ "I. 'U' 1." '1 US 
:,)..." .. ..,.. -00; "':;' • 

Phosphate is best applIed to leguminous crops 
~o.c this not only helps the growt~f that. crops but 
also thereby- augment.s the q'!ianti ty. 'Of ni trog.en added 
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to the soil which increases with the yield 
of the leguminous crop. This is, therefore, a 
useful method of supplying the soil with the 
nitrogen and phosphorous so ouch needed for 
cereal 'crops. 

39. The fact'that fertilisers are in 
demand today shows that their use is" profitable 
to the cUltivators. But their high prices 
in recent year have resulted in larger 
quanti ties b,eing utilised for commercial crops 
in preference -to food crops. Unless, therefore, 
the prices of fertilisers are substantially 
reduced so as to be within the reach of the 
grower of 'foodgrains, any expansion of the 
use of fertilisers for food crops will be 
'difficul t. 

40. The problems relating to the conser-
vation, production distribution and utilisation 
of manures and fertilisers are sufficiently 
large and important to warrant their being 
kept under review by a competent body of 
experts. We recommend the appointment o~ a 
Cornmitt~e of the ICAR charged withl the following 
func: ti9ns:-

Ca) to review annually and to obtain accurate 
information on the potential supply of 
manurial "reSOUrces an0 the quantities 
actually developed and utilised; 

(b) 

(el 

(d) 

I&--

to estimate the country's manurial 
and fertiliser requirements, t~e 
potentialities for production in 
different parts of the country and 
the optimum conditions for their 
utilisation; 

to estimate the response obtained by 
the use of fertilisers and their 
economic cost tc;,;! cultivators;: and 

to report on the development of the 
utilisation of ' manures, huma~ and cattle 
wastes, green manures and fuel gas. 
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Agricultural implements and machinery. 

-11. Though stat~ and Central Gove~~~nt:a~:v~o P:!~i'" 
considerable attent~on during ihel~~~le ha~ been done 
cuI tural research, comparative y . ~h Go rnments of 
to improve indigenous implements.~ ~i v~ something 
IVludr.llS, U.P., and the pu#tj.ab have aCt" evale institutions 
in this direction and so have educa ~on 
and manufacturers, but no definite schemes were 
drawn up nor was the work systemati~allY f?llow~d 
up until the Agricultural Engineering Sect~on was 
;ldded to -'the Indian Agricultural Research Insti tqte 
in 1945. 

42. Agricul~ural ~mplements may be classified 
broadiy into the following categories: impleI?-ents 
(a) for' preparing the seed b~d; (b) for c~lt~vation 
0~~Lrations; (c). for 'harvesting and thresh~ng work; 
(d) for processing and utilisation of agricultural 
nroduce; and (e) for lifting water. Attention 
has been hitherto devoted mostly to improvement of 
the implements used for processing the pr.oduce and 
lifting water. Improved sugarcane crqshers, . 
tlw Persian Wheel, and the Revolving Drum illustrate 
this tendency. There exists consi'derabl:e scope for 
inprovin~ the efficiency of implements used for se~d 
bed preparation, planting cuI ti vation ~~'l~._ hary?..§.i!j.n.,g 
()pera tions. -' - -- - -

43. While Dr. Stewart considered that as long as the 
Inndis kept free fror.!. weedq it makes little difference 
t\) crcp yields whether 'desi' implements or improved 
imple~ents are used, it is generally accepted that by 
usin~ improved implements a larger area can be covered 
in the same time, ,and the timely performance of agri'" 
cultural operat~ons results in reduction of costs 
as W(;:a as better yields. For certain', agricul tural 
operations, 'e.g. turning under of, green manure improved 
impl'emerrts are esssential. The n,sed for ~ncouraging 
research i:t;l.this field is thus obvious. t;'or ~btsaine.sr 
purpose we recommend that every state should have in 
its agricultural engineering section a whole-time 
officer for c.onducting research on indigenous tools 
~nd implements. Nally of tile existing Q5l'icul turaJ. 
engineeri~g sections deal mainly with power drawn 
onchinery, and a' special officer is required to devote 
exclusive attention to the important subject of in
di~enous implenents. The engineering section at the 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute will have to be 
sLlilarly strengthened with a special officer. The 
section so established in~he states and Centre should 
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' .... ~ave· adequate faciJ.i.t1es -for--research and trials. 
,Besides conducting research on indigenous implements 
the special 'officer at the Centre will tryout 
imported implements. He will also co-ordinate the work 
done in'various,parts of the country and pass on 
the information regarding ioproved impleMents. 
to ex~ agencies. It will be his ~onsibility 
to furnish the results o~ research to manufacture 
for commercial development. 

44.' As implements have to' be adjusted.to c~pp, 
soil and climatic· conditions t the research problems 
have ~o be-examined on a reglonal basi~, i.e. for a 
group of states. 'Regional CGmmi ttees consisting 
of tech~1~al experts, enlightened farmers, representa
tives of the·State Gcrvernments,manufactulers and 
dealers should therefore be set up by the I.C.A.R. 
The Committees ~hould indicate the lines on which 

-research and development work should proceed. 
They should glso, approve the ~emes drawn up by the 
states and review their progre~s regu~arly. 
The' sp ecial implement effie eb~ at the Indian Agri
cultural Research'Ins'titute should act as a convener 
of the reglonal'c~mmittees~~Th~ Indian Council 

,of Agricultural ~es8arch might also convene an 
annual conference on implements and machinery to 
which nominees of the regional committees, prominent 
research workers, and manufacturers should be invited. 
The programmes of research drawn up by the State 
an~ accep~ed by the regional committees should be 
accorded a high priority by the Council which should 
provide necessary financial assistance. It should 
also offer technical advice and follow a policy 
of sponsoring research on implements in all the 
important states. ' 

45. Along with research, the difficult task of 
popularisihg improved implements and arranging their 
supply has to be ta~ked. This would also be the 
responsibility of the special officer to be appointed 
in every State. He will have to do this work with the 
assistance of the extension staff. As research gets 
organised in the States and tt the Centr~ new designs 
will be ~b~~d~These designs and models will be 
supplie-d' to the fabricators for manu.t'acturing 
the implements on a commercial sc~le. It may be 
desirable to encourage the establishment ~f small 
fabricating units ,which will provide employment ,to 
rural artisans. These could be further developed into 
workshops where the manufaC"ture of steel trunks 
buckets and other utilities could also be undertaken. 
It would be advanta~e to organise local fabricators 
and bl.acksmi ths into c'o-o~tiYes for undertaking 
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proc'!uction of 1m.pl.emant.s. The i.IIllil.ements manu- '. 
factured should be reco~t() cultivators.,..onJ..Y 
after carefUl trial and'test bw the im~s officer 
of the state, who should be provided .wi~h th~ necessary 
equipment "fo~ng out te~ts. , . , ' 

46. As regards an~-1'~l\ 
the·imPl.em-ents can be supplied dir.ect W the d~r 
or from the "§overnment d.epo:tt'S~: or through the 
cooperative societies~ Takavi loans or loan from 
coop.erative·":societies may be provided to popula.r1.se 
new implements if their cost is high. 

47. The facilities for the servicing and reR~ 
of impl~ments and tools are not very. satlsfa~ry. 
The technique of the local blacksmiths .and 
carpenters needs to be improvec by organising a 
short training course at important centres~ Co
~~s of fabricators besides undertSk~ng 
production should also provide servicing and. \ 
repair facilities at reasonable rates. ,In addltion 
the machine tractor stations and workstiops which 
are .bei~g,establ1shed by the Central and the :State 
Governments should also have a section~for under
taking repairs of indigenous implements. Spa~e 
pnrts needed for implements should also be ~ 
stocke4 by the~~~'~~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Q:!.h~ Q-
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48. During and 'since the seccnd world war cu1ti
v~tors have begun to use power driven oachinery 
to a gre~ter extent .than before. Incr8ased 
financial assistance ~nder the G.M.F. compaign 
for the purchase cf tractc~5, diesel engines, 
e1ect;i~ metors, has acc~lerated the process. 
~he rls~~g .cost of 1abc·ur as well as its sc.arcity 
~n certa~n,areas: are other factors which have 
ten,ded in th~ .S:"l.m~. direction. The rapid increase 
~n the use of tr~ct9rs in' this country may be 
Judged frem the ·fcllowing table :_ 

1949-50 
1950-51 
1951-5,2 

No. of tractors impcrted 

3,318 
4',930 
7,400 

49. The use of tr~~tors has distinct advantages 
in certain operati0ns such as : (al reclamaticn of 
,w3.s1(e or 'Weed infested lands; (b} cultivation of 
lands in sparsely populated are.as where th~re is 
a shcrtage cf labcur;. (c) drainage and ~cil con
serv'ltion operaticns such as contour bunding, 
terracing, ridging etc. The utility of tractors 
for ;reclamatic·n operations h~s been demonstrated 
by the Central Tractc'r. Organisnticn which has 
been werking in the Terai ,are g.S ef U.P. and the 
ka~s infesten tract (If Madhya Pradesh, Madhya 
Bharat, and Bhopal. ,The States have, also acquired 
Some experienc.e cf this work during the last five 
years. The precise. extent to which waste and 
'fallow lands Can be brought under the plough can 
be ascertained 'nly after a detailed survey, but 
it is believed that cut of 98 millicn acres cla
ssified as cultiv~ble yet ~ying waste about.ll 
million acres can be recl~iQed in the near futUre. 
The Plan provides for recl'1I:1ation of 2.62 millic,n 
acres'. While the pressure of populaticn is gener
ally heavy in the country as a whcle there are 
thinky settled areas, particularly in Vindhya 
Pradesh, Madhya Bharat, Rajasthan etc. where labour 
shortage is an impcrtant limiting factor in the 
expansion of cultivaticn. Re,clamation by tr'lctcrs 
ana. mechanised cul ti vation in such t'racts has 
obvious advantages. Large areas Can thus ,be de
veloped either as State farms cr for settlement 
cf landless l~bcurers en a co-oper~tive basis. 

50. While tractors can safely be utilised fer the 
ab(ve purpcses, care will h~ve to be taken to see 
th~t their use for general cultivation wcrk in ether 
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1 'tmlent. The ..small-size area$ dees not cause unemp 0,,- . - f 1 ent 

of holdings, t~e absence of a.venues P fe~Pe~~ils 
other than agr~culture, the shortage 0 ,.~ t 
and iron and ,steel are facters ¥hicp mi11 a e 
against the use of tractors. in this country for 
cuI ti v'ltion on any subst'ant1al. scale and! ba- and d 
large Indian agriculture will continue' 0 epen, 
upon ~nimal 'power for a long time to come., Even 
though tractors reduce la,bour costs an~ facilitate 
agricultural operations, there is ne ,quncl~sive 
evidence that they increase prGduction, thr,ug~ they 
are a valuable aid when speed (;f oper,aticns is 
a relev~nt factor. It is reported that some of the 
bigger cultivators have acquired tractors recently 
because ef a feeling that these who adopt 'the 
mechanical means ef cultivaticn will be accerded 
special treatment and allo,:,ed'~o r.~tain la'rger 
hGldings for, person~l cult~vat10n ~n cas~ ~ ceil~ 
ing is iI!1pcsed on existing holdings. Th1S has 
led to displacement of te:r;lants. This trend is 
likely to be maintained and may even incrdase'un. 
le's5 protectec1 tenancy rights a,re conferred on 
those who occupy the land as tenants~at-will and 
as SUb-tenants. Some of the States have initiat,ed 
action .on these lines. 

5~. During the year. 195,1-02 tractors worth about 
Rs.6 cre-res Were imported into the country. Imports 
are likely to continue, in future at this. level and 
the total"value of impcrted tractors during the 
Plan period may be around ns.30 cror£s. The imports 
includemac:hines of numereus ,make'S an,d designs from 
'various <}Ountries·. It 1's understood that about 
ten to fifteen per cent of the tracto.rs· 'remain cut 
cf use as many of them are not suitnble ,for Indian 
conditions. Import and sale or nachines whcse 
utili ty, has: not., .been f~ly estabJ.;L.shed, nr,.t only 
cau.ses loss to the cUl~t.ors but a.1so ~tards 
the: pace of techn0logical progress as the unravour~ 
able' experience. o'f a few farmers di,s.'courages many 
ethers from mak1ng purcl.1ases~ To avcid,th6 wast .. 
age and losses that, thus take place it' is essential 
that imports of 'q.ndenrable. type,s of maGhine's 
should be reduced. to the minimum. Fer this purpcse 
it is necess~ry that. every make cf,tractor received 
shr::':lld be t~sted in J;'eg :rd to its util-i ty unqer 
Ind1an condl. tions. The/ tEsSt· may be Carried' out at 
a testing st~tion tc be establishod ~y the Govern
ment of Incia and inports r6gulated on the basis of 
the findings of tha test. It shc'uld be 1)c;ssible to 
set up such a station at a cost of Rs.2 to 2tlakhs 
in ac.diticn to the recurring expenditure which 
may be in the neighbC'urhocd cf about Rs. 75,000. 
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In this connectic·n it we. uld be an advantage to 
study the erganisation .cf' similar instituti,ns 
Which are operating in U.S.A. and U.K. 

52. The cultivators als~ experience difficulty 
in Gbtaining spare parts and the arrangeoents fer 
servicing and repairs are net always satisfactory. 
The Govern~ent have been trying tc re~cve these 
difficulties but there is c(~nsiderable scope 
for i~prove~ent. The Gcvernment shculd see that 
adequate facilities for supply of spares and 
repairs are prcvide~ either by the de~lers 
or at the State workshop as this would reduce 
breakdowns, avoid disLocation and lead. to 
better utilisation of the eqUipment. 

53. Thcugh some data are available regarding 
the cost cf reclamation by tractors co~parative 
and thcrcugh study (f the eccncmics rf mechanised 
and bullock-pcwer cultivation has yet to be made. 
The I.C.A.R. might undertake such a study for 
various regions and crcps. 

54. Besides tractors other pcwer driven 
mac~ines, electric metors, diesel engines, etc. 
are becoming increaSingly popular i~ rural areas 
as water lifting appliances. The prwer available 
from these engines Can also be usen'fer other ' 
agricultural o~eratiens such as can~ and 
oilseea crushing, grinding etc. It is estimated 
that about 60 thcusand diesel engines are 
required annually for agricultural purposes. 
Tl encour~ge their use many of the stat~ Govern
~ents are previding assistance in the form of 
loans which the farmers can rep~y over a period 
of ye~rs. The testing station suggested ,in 
paragraph 10 abc,ve should '3.lso carry out tests 
on diesel engines and pumping sets, etc. so 
that the·cultivat,rs'may be able to ascertain 
the makes which are inefficient or undesirable.' 

... '1 '1n:nazrt;. t~eC!l:;i.ru:l., rqua;Ulft~ @ltd rstlG-rage • 

55. No syste~atic quantitativG studies have 
been ccnducted se far tc deter~ine the losses 
caused by insect pests and plant diseases in India. 
The Internatiuna1 Ccnference, organised by the 
F .11.:.0. in Lcnd9n in 1947

1 
conSidered that in 

tropical and sub-trcpica cc.untries, where 
c1ioatic ccnditicns arB c~nducive to a rapid 
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, " . ,~::. ;; .'>~. i.,. f . ests .1 the losses in storage alone 
,4ultiplicat),~'A.1 0 .' P. b' t '0 per cent. The 
night be est1.rnated at a o~ - in the case ,of 
lc::sses' ":ip;- th~ fi~l~, partl.cularly , 
Gpid(;mf~s'-~ ,-qa~.:::be very seVfl'e. 

56:' -'-, :··Tl1~· 'p'l~nt~ pI!o~ectiC'n .0rgRnisation at the 
Centre, cc.ns'i,sts of a Directcrate, -with the, 
Pi ~.nt Pre tect~on: ,Adviser as i ts he,;~~ and three I 

[1'1 in' d1 visions;, (i) Entomolcgy,. (1.,1.) Plant Di~ease~, 
and (i:1-1) Quarant;ine. There is a Storage Entor.1Q.lo gl. st 
and a 'Quaran,tin£-Entor:tcll,gis.t and ether sta~f to help 
thp. b.dvi~er. -The ,Directorate ac.:visEi th~. states on 
the centrol of various diseases and pests ~nd, helps 
them in setting, up' Plant Protection'-,Qr-?anisati,?ns in 
tLcir areas., ,Tt).e ,l.ocust control work 1.S also 1. ts 
r( sponsi bili ty ; . 

, . 
• 07. The prim9.ry func.tion of the Plant protec~ion 
0re~nisaticns at the Centre and in the States is 
t, fight outbreaks in epidemic for~, and they ~hould 
')l sufficiently equipped for this purpose. At' 
th& time of.an epidemic, the extension and the 
~lant p'rot~ction staff tcgether with the equipment 
~~_ insecticides have to be moved to the affected I 

,/;_, .c·e at short notice. 

fa.' A secnnd~ry funct10n cf the organisaticns 
in ,the states' is the investigatiGn of plant diseases 
and pests and ·the prescripticn of measures for : 
their. .destructicn. ResearGh and investigation must 
be di-rected towards evolving reP-ledies and methods 
which can be adapted to ,the local practices of 
the cultivators and which will utilise local 

. ::nteria).s. Imported inse.ct.ici.des a'nd pesticides 
Sh"l~ld be reccmmended only after trials' with 
lGcal materials and methcds, h~ve failed tc' achieve~ 
results •. ' 

f-,.':. .The 'pests and diseases \vhich ~ccur during 
trw various stages of grcwth cf a plant are 
wel~ kncwn, and SG are th~ m6thcds of fighting 
th0m. In the case of diseases, preventive 
neasures have tQ be taken, generally at the 
s0wirtg stage. Both ,tne:::e m~:1.sures assume a. ro.utine 

. ,ch::l.r~cter and can be taken by the ordinary field 
st.Lff with sO.me pr( vicus training. ·Ne.. separate 
(rganis~ti8n for t~is wcrk at· the v~ll~ge level is 
!lecE.ss~ry .. Te9hnical staff is, hewever, required to 
1 c~te the. focus cf ~n cnset, tc devise special,measurGs 
in the case of epidemics and to, train the fie;t.d' 
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st'irf~ :' It,' is, necessary to state these cens1 .. 
"de;t'~t:1c.ns as we, n( tip~ considerable variation in 
,the s~rength of the pl~nt protection staff in 
~~ff.~rent states. ' 

60. ,- It may be an advantage for .each State to 
'st:udy over a period of years all cutbreaks which 
have assumed an epidemic form and to t.r1.ce the 
,fact9.rs favourable for their growth and subs~dence. 
If t~, ~esu1ts are shown on maps it would 
~acilitate th~ location of centres of-'attack, 
the siting of plant-~roteetiGn equipment and the 
determination of the strength of staff required. 
l.t may also help in fcrecasting epidemics, 

61. The methods of control adcpted for prevent. 
ing damage to creps by insects and pests may be 
classifled~r four categcries: ' 

(1) Quarantins 
(2) Biol~gical Centrol 
(3) Cultural methcds, and 
(4) Chanical treatment. 

~ . " - f . 
62. Quarantine is the prevention' of e~try 
of plant and animal pests and diseases f~cm' . 
countries outside India~ In the past, qwing 
to lack of efficient quarantine arrang~ments. 
injurious insects entered the country and 
established themselves as pests. ' The 'require. 

"'lm~ts for effi.cient quarantine operations' are 
that the plant· material coming int.o. this c.ountry 
should be fumigated. ..\ fumig~toriurri. with .• 
modern equipment was establisped at the port of 
Bombay a few mnnths ago. The plan proVides for 
setting up quarantine and f\uDigating stations at 
Madras and Calcutta. Land frontiers and air 
ports have also to be guarded against both 

, 'plant.....a.nd.....ani pests. and dis,eases. 

63. Biological control involves employment 
of an insect tu check the development of another 
insect pes t or wood. A W\311 known example or ' 
such control is the use cf the cochineal insect 
for the eradic~tien of prickly p~ar. ~ considera. 
b1e amount of work h~s been done in the country 
dUring the past twenty years on tpe SCience and/ 
practice of biological control an~ methods .have 
been ,in ope'r8.ti0n against sugnrcane b0rers and 
nephantheS of cocoanut in the South. Tpere, are 
facilities for biological control work at the 
I,p.dian Agricultural Rese~rch Institute. 
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64. Val'iat1.o,n..~drtll ~et:i.ce~" 
useful method".of cqntrol. !ntroduc . t ticn 
resistant-varietiBs of crops~ chang~ds hall1n roowa 

t 
. f' planting deep an s t1me 0 scw~g c: _ .thnclding of irrigation, 

c.ultlvation, givwg er W1 t f 
are the usual methods tri~d~ This sys em °are 
control has the advantage t.hat the results t 
cbt~in~d without any additional cost

1 
and ~obno 

depend cri egui~ich ~~y not a ways e 
lo~le. 'Change ,.n the .. ~ime of s~~at 
l,,; -,S a major factor in H~an f~Y cont;oJ... ana a 
s~pjlar m&tbod-has d&alt effsct1YelY. with~e Tira~ 
disease 'in cotton. The limitations of ~hiS m~thod 
are that- 'a variation of cultural pra..ct1ce Wh1Ch, 
pre~ents the onset of the disease or(pes~,haS also' 
an adverse eff£~t on crop'yiel~s, ana .the c~r 
prefers,th!3 former risk. SU£ficuent"stre~s nas 
Lct been'laid on these methods and there 1S a . 
tt.ndency to tryout insecticides witho,:ut ful'ly -
investigating the possibilities of variation .~ 
cultural practices or other metho.d.s pased on- -' 
resourc.es available to the 'cultivator. " . 

65. During recent years the ~e of insecticides 
_part.iol1J9~ly D .• D.T., B.H.C. c:l.nd other similar che. 
micals has increased, considerably and manufacture 
of D.D.T. and B~H.C., which are'at present imported, 
l...::.s been vi.suaJ j sed in the Plan. -These che.m:lcals 
are superior to those previcus1y'~sed because 
they' act bo~h as ,contact. and stomach poisons. An 
ideal inse~~tcide, however, is one 'which kills 
the har~ insect pests without.--c..reating any hazards 
to the c(~Mumer - human. -be.1n.gs and catUe-of 
the plants to which it is applled~ It shoUld also 
not upset ~in the long run the "biC'logica~ baj..ance 
in nature'by destroying other boneficent forms 
cf plant '::';and .. ) Dsect life. H.bre experience regard_ 
ing the use of these insecticides and experimental_~ 
aJ1,den.ce .. of thefr erf~ct on human... be-ing.s...and 
cattle t who consume th~ straw and grain pf the 
.treated pJ.an:t are re.cpu,red be.!c..retb.e.ir extended 
use can be re~01llmended. 'There is a d.i..t:i'~ 
of opinion r~garding-their ~cts even in 
the most advanced countries. 

Or.ganiS~d guidance reeard:1ng the use of 
pesticides is, also necessa~ in: this country as 
at present ,different firms market a variety_ of 
brandS w~thcu~ authcrised t~sts of the Claims 
made f(lr their prcduct~ .. It should ,be functicn 
cf the Plant Protection Organisnticns to condUct 
experiments wi th tJ:1~ dif.!.e.rent brand,s on sale in 
the raarket and a.dvi...OO_.:the ~enc.i.e-s.....et.c.. 
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on the best material available. 

66. As regards the manufacture 0f insecticides 
and fupgicides, the possibilities of utilising 
innigenous material fer this ,purpose should be 
more thcrcughly 6~ploredA Fer examn16 pyrethrum 
has aqtive, ingred~ents cf high tOXity'tc many 
common'insects. Black mustard eil'~lso has been 
claimed to have fungicidRl value. The scepe in 
this regar~ has to be exaQined as systematiC 
-cultivatL,n of such creps would raise the in~]jle 
of the f.armers. .. ' 

67. It is diff1cult tc calcUlate the ,loss dtie 
tc pernicicus weeds in terms of money, but in the 
cas~ cf severe infe~tatien, t.he yield is c')nsidera .. 
blY'reduced.' Weeds, such,as pchli and kan~1ari 
in, wheat, cau,se ha~st.:tng dl.!f1Q.U).ties. Some 
~~aiP~'~eds such as baru and kans get such 
a firm,hold on t~e soil that the land goes out 
of cultivation, In the case of annual and bie~al 
erad1,caticn of weeds, the treatment .usually 1s 
their removal b6fcre seed formaticn, while pe~_ 
annial weeds are eradicated by deep plcughtng 
and exposUYe or their stems and roots to the 
severity of the climat;e. In the'United states 
weeas are being ccntrolled en a'large scale 
by the use of· name' throwers and selective 
herbicides. A research scheme has been sanction. 
ed by the leAR .for th'e investigation of the contrCl 
ofn\r~eas " bywmeans ofnsea~ntm~~ hel" bieiaea~",While ; 
)~te~&Hhslh.suili ~e,5$Ll' ~p.q!Idse.eUl".tog .d,Q t:l.ntte' WOl'-*1nf..onna .. 

tion .on iN 
68. ' 'During the present century there have been weedicides, 
five lccust cycles nuring Which Rajastnan1 " control of 
PUnJab, Pepsu, Saurashtra, Kutch. ,and ~~s weeds by 
of Boln.oay Stat-a have witnessed large sehle lp.. mec.b.anical 
vasions which often resUltsd in ecnsiderable and cultaral 
damage.' The permanent homes of'lcc\1StS 11'a methods 
iJl.-~ve. belts of Africa and, countrieS of shauJ.d be 
the Middle East. Lo.custs not only attack a.gri~ enOOUXta.as-Q. 
taral crops, but also fo~sts and in fact any , 

, green vegetation available. The Government ot . 
India haVE: maintained a Oentral L(;cust 'Organisat.1on' 
to fight this menace. This crganisaticn 1s ( 
responsible fer control operaticns iii desert ,areas, ' 
while the states are 1ncharge qf the work in their 
Qultivated areas. A fresh lcc,ust qycle which 
started in the year 1949-50 is, still in prc'gress and 
the Government haye adopted necessary control meaS
ure which include spraying and dusting of chemicals 
on a large scale in the breeding area~. The attac,ks 
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on crops in cultivated a:reas are met O'y-m.echa- . 
n1cal and chemical methods such ~s the de~tr~:. 
of eggs by exposure 'after p~oughing, bur?~g ~~ 
in trenches etc. To intenslfy the campalgn al 
in the form of aeroplanes, 'helicopters and :?ther 
equipment is being obtained·under t~e Techrii~al 
As~lstance Programme. 

69' The crops have also to be protected from 
st;ay cattle let loose either through caralass
no's or wUi'u.l.ly" by unsocial. e.l.-ement.s.. Such cattlE 
when caught are impounded in cattle pounds. The 
charges levies for their release are cfte? so 
s:mall that they do p.ot act as a deterrent. TorE1d1d: 
this nui.sa.D.ce it is' neces,sary that heavier panaJ.:tie 
be imposed and ~1ii~ punishment awarcl.9« to haW 
~ offenders. The--cattle Tress Pa~s Act 
should be amended to secure this. Damage by 
wild animals to crops and cattle is another' 
menace in certain. area.s. Or ganised ~t.:Lon--a.gai.ns.t. 
the~ is-necessary as ind~vidual action only 
shi'ft"s the burden on to other cultivators. ' 
Destruction thrcugh g~clubs, trench pits and 
similar Ile.thods is t4e only solutio!).. 

70. , Losses in storage area .alsa quite high. At 
the, \Tillage level most of the surplus""'P'I'Oduce is 
mark.et',ed ,by the farmer Sooh ,after ,the harve.s.t. 
Village stD.ra;ge is :not, therefore, q. major probl..em 
and 'the traditio~ System-Df storage is fairly 
sa:ti'sfac.tory.. It req).li'res, however., to be fUrther 
.stticil:ed. 

-.:i. Los~es ·~r(l' greSl,ter in the godowns and 
stcrage space' in thSl assembling markets as, they 
are ccntinuously, occupied and are gen:era.1J,.y..m.9.in,.;.,. 
tainen in a pocr yondition-. In their Case I 

preventive measure against stored grain pests 
such as fumigaticn, supar-heating-and ~se'6f, 
'insec.ticide s should be adc pted on a wider scale .. 
Wi i"l the introq:u.cticn of controls ~nd government 
J.Wports,- s~eps -were t~ke~ ,by,:the St.;1.te to construct 
and'"ieas~ storag~:;aGc'pfnrp.adation.·, I,t. is Und~rstood 
tl?-at the Central and. Stato '{j@vel'nme:m.ts,;haYe at 
present a storage capacity of about 51"lakh tbns 
of which nearly. 15 lakh tens are Government owned. 
The, .Directorate, of Stora.ge and Inspect:ton are' 
r~ponsible for the disinfection-and fumigation 
of the Centr.a:l'·Go~ernment stocks, and also 
supervise the work in the. 'cas~ of the Stat'e ,civil 

, \. 
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supplies departments. The Civil Supply gcclowns 
are generally 10~atec1 at impcrtant railheads 
and mandis wh&re the ~rade also has its facilities. 
It would be an advantage if the Civil Supplies 
staff also actively assist in the"'periodical 
inspection and diSinfecting cf the gociowns • 

• d,gric~tural education and training 

71. The ability of the extension service to 
appreciate tha difficulties of the farmers and 
te render ~ffective assistance in resolving 
them are factors which will largely c.-ntribute to 
the success of the agricultural programme. The 
extension staff, particularly at the village apd_ 
tehsil level, has to be properly t~ained and , 
eqUipped for this work. Provision of adequate 
teaching and training facilities fl'r this 
staff is an import,'lnt aspect of agricultural 
educaticn. lUlother equally i~pcrtant but 
broader aspect is the educatien of the cuitivators, 
,~_they,may practice scientific ag~icUlture. 

72. The main defect of the extension work 
carrier on ,hitherto 'has been its rel~tively 
;reate'r reliance on propaganda rather than on 
'actual de~enstration to the cultivator under his 
field 'conditions. This is largely du~to 
insuffici~nt stress being laid in agrleultural 
i,nstltutlcns on practical work and on the correla
t~on of practice'with th~ory. The complaint 
that students from agricultural institutIons 
prefer jobs to private agriculturs. largely arises 
frem this drawbaCk. A trainee must ,be-moulded 
physically ano mentally ,into the practice of the 
'dirty hands' method, before he can be'expected 
to demcnstrate it successf'1illy in "J:;he field, or 
,practicaJ,.:t.:.bimse.l.f in his own cultivation, We 
commend the Manjri pattern of two year schools 
in_the Bombay State as the best for.,ensuring 
th~t this background is sufficiently emphasised. 
These· are boarding schools, and every item of 
work on the farm where the schocl is located has 
to be done by the students; servants are allowed 
on the fa.rm only during tho 'Vacation p6riod. ---The 
schools have the additional advantage of being 
less costly and of enabling the student tc 
supplement his 1nccme, during the schcol period. 
They supply village-level workers, and also 
'offer agricultural training to sens of cultivatcrs, 
Their drawback is that 3 student passing cut ' 
from such a school is not able to' prosecute his 
studies further in an Agriculture college. 
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should be remove~" by' extending the 

This handicap f 'those who want to prosecute 
c,' urse QY cne year or . nece'sf3i tate, a 
their studies further •. T~7~nm~~r them by the 
special admission examl.na 1L' , 
Agriculture college. 

71. All village level w6rk~rs are.~r~~~~al 
yitherat agricultural t~Oi Sb.m~~;1 of sChools in 
training centres. ,The a ant t d 
the country is 38, and ten IilOre ~i~l be, s. ar e 
during the Plan pericd. The tra1n~ng per1cd 
in: the schools general).y eXT,ends from ~wo. to 
three years. We recommend that all eX1st1ng' 
schools should be conv'er~e~ into ~he Bombay: t~pe 
of SChool as early as possl.ble ~ ,.t~S the full 
J0q~rements' of ~he.vil~age lc-v~l staff cannot 
L _ ",at py the eX1st1ng schocl~" and., a la:;ge , , 
number of vjillage level workers.areJ.mlD.~dl.atel~ 
reqUired for manning the Cormun1ty.ProJects 
Co ... ~peclal centres have been organ1sed t~pl;:lgh 
,tt'"ilelP of the Ford Founda1..ion. The tra1n1ng 
;period at these centres is cnly ,sixmonths~ as 
o~dinarily the, trainee s havE' a previO-~ ~ . 
training in an agricultural school or a knowledge 
ofp~actica1 agriculture. 

7/ ~ +,here are 22 agricultural collt::ges turning 
r.~, L annually about 1000 graduates, a large 
proport~on of whom are emplcyed by the Agricultural 
DepartI!lents for extenSion, research a~d edu.caticnal 
yrrk. These colleges, even ~n a greater measure 
L __ ,1 theschool~, suffer from tn-e same complaint 
c..L insuffiCient stress on practical work. Recogni
Sing this drn:wback the Indian ,CC;.uncil of ,Agricul tura: 
~dll:Catich, r~cehtly set, up by t,~le Indian .. ..ccuncll of 
A~r,i~ultural Res~arch, has sugg~sted that the 
cV'!u'se ,~h01l:ld tnclude super'''~sed intensive practical 
;tratning under r'lfral condttions ,fo.r a peried of 
twq months every year. Anot~erdrawback of 
colleg~ education 'is ,the absencD of facilities 
for specta~ipation in extension and 'farm management. 
:pQst-graduate education in 1·.3se:.rch 0:Q.ly is 
aV'ailable,. The t:esult is,tll9.t ,t.hE{ . ..responsibility 
fo+, extEnsion work or managemen::; of f'ar~falls 

,on. ,a person, whO hilS cr:l~T roecj:·.:.:d' a. gcncrnr--_. 
,~d1',cat1on in agrtculture. b. pe.j:"son wculd be ' 
bQ·",~e;r qualified for service either in the 

, extension 'or ,farm manageme:p.t branch, 'or in tne 
r,:s(1~r~h an~ teaching' br,:nch after he has inten
Sl~~,.,..y ,studl.~d ,theso subJects·. If t~e agricultural 
c~.<..legE;l, ~ourse after gradUation is 'considered too 
long, for these qua]j fications,1-,-1aci;tities should be 
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)roVided ~cr a bias in the field of special 
lnterest in the fin~l year. 

?5. Short practical Courses for farmers 
)f a general nature ih differfrnt fields of 
~gricUlture, such a~ compcst making, pre';'sow:lng 
.r~atment of seed, crcp protecticn, cattle feeding, 
~tc., have proved to be of great value. They 
~an be held on each Demonstraticn Farm at suitable' 
ltervals. 

~gricultural research, 

'6. Prior to thE) constitution of the I .. d'.'i-~.R. in 
1930, agricultural res" arch 'was carried out ;i.h 
;he Indian,.A..gri.cuJ..:tural Research Institute at 
~a and in the Research Institute attached to 
;he Departments of ... griculture in the varic-us 
)tates. The Royal Commission on ~I.griculture found 
;hat I there was lack of su.i'~iciently cle-se touch 
lot only between Pusa and the Provincial Depart. 
aents but alse a~ong the provincial departments 
;hemselves'. The Innian Council of ~gricultural 
research was, therefcre, c0nstftuted in 1930, 
lith the object of pr('IDoting, guLling and 
~ordinating. agtic.nltural .research in India .. 

77. In the ccurse of research work a vast 
IlI1Icunt of valuable information has been obt:.tined, 
(nd striking results have been achieved parti
lularly in the field of plant breecing, uti1isa~ 
)f IDanur€S and fertilizers and plant protection, 
~he use of improv€d Varieties of seed, pre-sowing 
;~atment of seed, prepar~tion and utilisaticn of 
~ompost manures, utilisation of f~rtilisers, etc., 
lre some of the results cf research which have 
~ome to form a part of an enlightened cultivatorCs 
Lgr,icuJ..:tu.ral- practice. But the lack of a 
)roperly trained extensic.·n service has retarded 
;his process. The recommendation of the G.:tvI.F. 
mqlliry Committee is that such a service should 
)e available throughout the country within a 
)eriod of ten yea~s, and a beginning is ~e>~g 
nade in connection with the Community Projects. 
~n extension service helps tc connect- the research 
~entre with the- farmer in the field - his problems 
~eing brought to the research centre and new 
iiscoveries being carried-to him. The absence 
)f such a service has had its effect on research 
~ork also, in th3t the demands on research,workers 
Mere not su~ficiently insistent or pressing and 
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tended to be unrelated' to the practicc;l..needs of 
'the cultivator. ~! th,at the f~undat~o~ 

r an extension, service fo~ I~d~a is be~nglaid~ 
jt is of the utmost importan~e that for ~ach solI 
Climate ,'and region a compe~ldiv.m should, be prepared, 
tor the use of ,:the extension service,' of the. . 
': rious rese".rch: practices i-lhich 'h~ve been suffl.-
c., "ltly proved for immediat~ adoptl.on by tJ;e 
'.'.J.ltivators or the region, and of those wil1ch 
require further proof by trials in the cultivatorfs 
fields. Xhe IoC.A-"R. Shoulcl ,actively help t~e. State 

,~ _ the, preparation ,of these' compendiums by a f~nanc .. 
'i 1,L ',gr.aht;, if riece.ssary. I G may be necess~l'Y. to 
appo7-l;lt a specia+ officer ill each ~tate, for ,this 
purpose ,,,,ho '\\'111 \lc:::-!~ 'U!'!:1cr the b1Ud.::;.nCO of tho 
.{lg~1~u1.tural 'Commissioner. 

78. Agric~.tu.ra.l re,searc,h:L.s of a cont1D.u1ng . 
na. tu~e'. New knowledge has tb be--gairted,,. and 
fr~sh ,problems t-ac~led. With .this object Dr. 
r-tGwart had recommended the location of research 
( ':'1 experimental stat.;i'oI).s i!lcarefully seJ.ected 
c\;r~:res' f6reac1:i cr.op soil-region. Unless these 
are. E3~ta.bllshed, 'or existing re~earch centres 
'C01'lv~::rte,d to the attainment of the'se' 0 bj ecti ves, 
" '\, ,I. p.sion work may soon como to a standstill. 
-3.11,.::;6 stations have been of great sig:qificance 
11;1. tp'~ ,agricillt,ural· dEnTelopI18nt .. '-qi" Japan, and we 
.conpidet :t;hat tl;le ,e,s4ablish:::lent of such stations 
shoUld be an ~mp0rta~t concorn o~ the I_C.~.R. and 
t~f3, Stat~' Gbvern.Irj.eri,t.s.. 

, .\. The funytions of the:: .C.A.R. 'in respect 
(,L' promoting, guiding and cr-'ordin'lting research 
vo~k were masked to some ex~ent by the growth of 
1:'e,p~8rrch. 9Y o;rg9-:tl;i.,sationSQVer"Nbose research 
J .;,gr~mmes.ithad~mperfect cuntrol i~e. the'States,. 
. ;:' eOtJll1od,l. ty Co~tLe.es and the Central ' 
;~,}~e~~ch' 'I;nstitutes. Re'search- ~lork in ,the 
~tl;ltes may be divided into two categories:_ 

'1) schemes ~pollscred by the I,C,,L-~oR. by· 
~~a~±ng a. portion of the cost, and < 

,i1) schemes ,the ~pst of whiCh. i:S--boxne entire': 
ly by the State$. ' ' 

j~e, :latter, q'ategory of sc;hE?Ines ",ere r..ever 'formallY 
examined or ,considered by the r .C.ll...R" Its' , 
.~npual review only rel~ted to the schemes, the 
C ,1St ofwbich' it, shared. The Da:ne.\vas the Case 

, " ,~~ the programmes of t~e.C~odity Committees 
whl.CQ~were only sent to the J.CtR for information. 



The Central Research Institutes also ~rew up 
their own progrannes anf the rCAR had no voice 
either in their franing or their nodific,at.1.on. 
The ICAR was thus ti~l lately largely confined 
to the ,research prograrmes the c6st of which it 
$IharE;ld with ,the S~ate Ck,vernnents. No overall 
review or coordination of research under such 
~ondttions 'was possible. ' 

8'0. The in ea underly'ing the Coooodi ty C~-Jhi"i?tees ~ 
whic~ between 1921 and 1949 were established for 
cotton, jute, tobacco, ~ugarcarieJ. oilseeds and. 
other cODTIercial crops, \-laS that quick results 
could ''I;le obtained if a Special COI!lDi ttee rerresent
ing all interests c~mcer'ned with the cor.unodi ty ~ 
e.g., growers, trai'lers, processors, etc., 'wa,~ 
charged with the function 0f adv~ncin~ 'rese~r~h 
in that commonity. These expectations pave been 
fulfilled, an~ sone Cormittees have done gobd 
work. But this exclusive attention to the problems 
of one 'crop led inevitably to the disre~arn of the 
problems of other crops ~rown in the saTIe ~egion, 
This ;type of crop-wise conpal'tI!lentalisaticn of 
research was discouraged by .the noyal qommission 
on Agricult~re in.1929,and also later by' 
TIr.. stewart in 1946. His view ,,,as tha"; the flTIr-:tiC'lJ.: 
ot «oInI!lodi ty COI!lJ'li tt,ees should be conf:lnec: to 
problems which arise after a crop is grown, e, g., t:-·{" 
p:ocessing" marketins, etc. but that so fur as 
agricultural research is concel"ned, i't ~ust 
coorrise all ~rops grown on a soil; in the interest 
of all round agricultural r'l.evelopnent. lIl,Ale :c:n::.s t 
start with the soil and c0nslder it in relation to 
all the qrops' which it is asked to grow, I'ather than 
st.arting ,from the opr-osi te directicn involved in 
the w:l.clely accepted policy of secUonalisin'g" ' 
'~search into a series' of c.['op conrartnentb ". 
Mother drawback rof the Comr:lodi ty approach ;is. t,hat 
it involves earmarking of f'unds in respect oft . ': 
particular crops, 'ann prevents a balanced ,allotment 
of finances, accor~ing to the needs of the diffe
rent crops. And this has' actually happened. 
Relatively.muc~ more work has been done on cropa 
under' Commodity Committees than on other crops' 
~tEer m1l1ets, wheat ann rice, though their, 
importance in the national life is equallY great, 
if not ~reater. 

81. A logical result of the acceptance of the 
cammod~ty 'idea would be to have Commo~ity Committees 
fOr each important :crop in India. But today they 
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are confined Gnly tc tt~o~ommercia1-CTOpsttlike. 
cotton, jute, sugarcane, ~ilse~d~bc~~~~a~p~~tant 
areca nuts, tobacco and .0 ·no ~ '. m1:11ets 
fooq crops, ~i~e wheat, r~ce, puls~s, '.' . ed'that 
potatoes, etc. At. a late~ stage,,~t.a~p:ar 
inste.a.d of Corm:nodi ty Co:rmnJ..ttees, -l~ll-Ind~a, 
Insti tutE?S for ie.s.eaJ;'ch in .respec.t of ~ood -croPs h 
should be, started, ·and we hav-e aII-Ipd~8: Re:searc 
Institutes fC'r rice and potato~s •. B:utr, a~ . :., 
slrea,dy indicated the::·,re is', ccnSldexable doubt 
whether'crop-wise'organisation of agricuLtural 
research is the best t:orm of o,rganisaticn; apd 
in some cases it is impG·ssible. This may.Fe . 
illustrated by the ,example of the ~~oPp %rcwn.ln 
the south-west c ..... rner c f Indi,a.. Thl s a:!-,ep. grows 
valuable crops, like pepper, cashew nuts, 
cardamoms, cloves, lemen-grass, etc. A single 
organisation for research and dev:elopI!lent o,r these 
crops would le3d to expeditious. and coordi~te~ 
action. Such a regional body. could well have, 
delegated to itself the fUnctions of the leAR. 
A commodity.approach here is an imposs~.bil1.ty. 

82. The Central Research Institutes are the , 
IAB+ at Delhi, the Pctato Research Institute at 
Patna, and the Rice Research Institute at Cuttack. 
The IAR! carries cut fundamental research. but 
its research programme is not coordinated by the 
leAR with the Research Programme of the rest Qf 
the country. Apart from this drawbaQk, the' 
IARI provides the pacgground agaiQst,~hich applied 
research is carried out over the res~.of·the country. 

83. The same cannot be said of the Potato and 
IUc~,Research Institutes. Ordinarily there a:re 
no fundamental pro~lems with respect to individual 
crops whiCh are unrelateu to the ecological 
conditions in which they ar~ grown, and which " 
would, therefore, have an all-India application. 
Even speCial work like cross-breeding with . 
foreign Varieties can be clone in Research StatitlnS 
a1l over the country, and Oentral Institutes, for' , 
particular crop~ do not appe~r to haye a spe~ ~ 
advantage. The1r present usefUlness lies in enabling 
resear?h men of high standing to work in a ~ell- . 
equipped laboratory, a facility which a State oight 
not be able to afford on its cw.n • . 
84. The role of universities in :pro~<c.ting ',. 
agricultural research is a question which needs 
attention. Although universities are'eminently 
suited for such research, eSPe-c.ially"of the more 
f1wdame..ntaL~~..not taken._it up to·· any 
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significant extent in the past, owing"perhaps 
to lack of funds and other causes It is a 
strikihg fact, for example, that there is not. a 
single ch~ir of genetics in any Indian univer-
sity, although breeding of plan"cs and animals, which 
rests on the foundation of this sci~nc€, has been 
in progress in the countrY for several decades~ 
It is important that whatever limit~tions there 
may be in the way of the universities taking an 
appropriate part in agricultUral rosearch should 
be removed and the unLversities encourqged to 
make their contribution to research~ This will 
benefit the ~iversities also by bringing their 
scientific staffs into cirect cont~ct with real 
problems wtiich~e in urgent needs at solution 
for the betterment of tho vast majority of ou~ p~~ple 

85. India is now embarking on a vast programme 
of agricultural development. It has before it 
the ambitious target of doubling agricultu~al 
production in the next fifteen years. An exten
sion service, which will cover the whole country 
in a ten year peried, has been proposed to be 
constituted. The pace of agricultural develop
ment largely depends en the speed with which 
solutions to the practical problems Qf the culti. 
vaters a~e found by research workers. The whole 
organisation of agricultural research in India 
will have to be ge~red to fulfil this task. The 
leAR was constituted in 1929, and its work was 
subsequently reviewed in 1937 by Sir John 
Russell and seme aspects of its in 1946 by 
Dr. St~wart. We feel th~t the stage has pow been 
reached when a high level committee should examine 
the whole question of the organisation of research 
in India, and,in particular,the changes that 
should be brought abcut in the existing Commodity 
Committees and Central Research Institutes and 
research in universities so that they can answer 
the increased de.IJan>ls fer research that will be 
made upc·n them. AS things stand tc day, the 
IC;:i.R organisation has to examine, a large number 
of schGmes, and it may have to be .considered 
whether some regicnal decen~ralis~tion could 
not be usefully introduced. 

86. In the meantime, we suggest that the follow
ing measures should be iIDmGdiately adcpted to re
mov,e some of the drawbackS which'affect the 
Commodity Committees and the organisation of. the 
ICAR. 
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(a) All schemes o£ t~e Ccmmcdity Committteines 
. t "en and scru Y 

should be subject tc ex~n: ~ he research 
by the same body WhiclT exaIDlnes t w.n in that 
schemes pertaining to.oth~I c~oP~h~r~tanding 
ar{3a. This would ord~narl Y e , It Id be 
Scientific Committees of .the rCAR. t h ~u other 
the function of this body to sugges w. au in the 
schemes Sh01Ud be undertaken on crops gro~ 
same region to ensure al1:r:ound agricultur~ h in 
development and a balanced growth of researc 
that area. 

(b) Wherever any research station is working 
under any Commodity·Commlttee, th~ ~am: ~~~~f 
sheuld 13.1'3(' ~"-""~:? :l ... t t!"0 Tesc~rc-. ::.::1 ... e,..;J:' ......... t .of 
other crops lin the area. 

(c)' The rCAR sheald have authority to suggest 
'to' a Commodity Cornmi ttee w:qat coora.ina ted !research 
in .respect of other crops grown in the region or 
retaticnal,creps grown with the I!1I3.in commpdity 
she'ufd beunde rt r-:tkeil by! t • ' 

I'll o.rder that ths ICA'R .may be enabl~d to 
dischargB its sta'tutcry duty of' coordinating all 
ng~icultural research in the c01+D.try, it should be 
in a pesi tien. 

(8.) tc review ,all research work dene' in the country. 
All research progr&'IJJr.les, whether of the Cornmod+ty 
Committees, State Go vel'nments, OI', Central r~sti
tut.~n, Bhould be sent to this bo~y for scrut~ny 
and apprc,valo Apprupri2te dates equId be specified 
fer the receip:t of t~ese programmes, s,c that all 
prograIlll:Q.es are received nt a time and qonsidered 
togethe.r,; 

(b) to undertake 3. detalled exa:oina. tj e,n of all 
research programmes received. The ,reAR ,today 
tries to discharge this duty through SciEmtific 
COlmdtte~s, which meet for a few clays just before 
the annual me8ting of the advisory Board and the 
Governing Body. Such a procedure ,does not permit 

'8, detA.iled ~nrt ~)tll"\~P1"' ~Y""Tln!:1.+:i('.:r.' hYp sU'H/est that 
these bodies should mf3l:..t more freqy,ently, '"'and at 
leqst twice a year, once for exaoining the schemes 
received by the ICAH,and, once for assessing their 
progre.ss. These meetir..gs should,a.llow sufficient 
time .for a proper exam~nati0n of these schemes; 

(c). to taker' an 07erall view of research ,in the 
country as a w~oles'asses~ the result of the past 
years! work:Lng and ir..dicatc the direction of future 
research. 
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The Research, Board which has been recently 
constituted by the leAR is expected to perfcrm 
thi~ function,. It must ccnsist of top-ranking 
agrJ.culturalscientists in the country, on whom 
would fall the ultimate responsibility of guid
ing ~nd'coordinating research in the country; 

(d) to initiate research into utilis~ticn of 
agricul tural pro'ducts which tcday go to waste. 
Such utilisation has an ir:J.j,JCrtant bearing en the 
agricultural economy and no work in this 
direction has so ~r been done. 

87. A matter which we would like tc emphasise, 
particularly in connection with the research 
programmes in the States, is the need to 
associate representatives of progressive culti
vators, traders and processors with the drawing 
up of annual resear~ programmes and their 
evaluation •. Though many of the proble~s of 
cultiva~brs will ,be brought up by the extension 
service, such asscciation will provide a more 
direct oppcrtunity for the inclusion in the 
research programmes of matters which directly 
inter€st them. . 
88. The c(lndi tions of employment of the 
research workers is an important factor in 
determining the quality and quantity of the work 
done. In this respect the r€search workers 
employed in the projects sponsored by all India 
organisations, such as the ICAR or Commodity 
Committees, suffer from the handicap ,that 
their tenure is temporary as the schemes on 
which they work are sanctioned for limited pericds. 
Although it may be argued that a research worker 
is actually seldom thrown out of employment, the 
feeling of insecurity is always there, This needs 
to be removed and the research services brought 
more in line with ether' permanent services under 
the Government. As far as the human element in 
research is concerned, the important pre-requisites 
for the production of satisfactory results are 
stability of service and congGnial conditions of 
work and proper guidance and direction. 
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CHAPT~ XIX 

ANIMAL HUSBAl'qDRY 

'Acc0 rding tn the 1951 l1vest)ck C3nsuS 
there u~o 190 millipn c~ttlc and 43 mll11,7n'buta
llQS in tho' ,oC::lWltrl. Bull::l<llts ::1.r3 tho p!'1ncipal 
nntiv:) p'W;J~ av'l1lc.b~c f,?r agr~al ~p3ra
tlJns. Tn n larg~ numb3r ")f pchplo wh~ ar~ VGg3~ 
tarlcJ.'ls, milk and milk products C"\nstitute the 
main s~urce Jf animal prltsin. Th3 impjrt~nca 
of l1V3stnek t~ the ec~n~my ~t tho nat1~n can 
bc.judged by th~ f~ct that their annual Q'~tr~bu. 
tion t~ the gr")ss nat1'nal inc,me has be~n 
estl~~te4 ~t,ab~ut Rs. 1,000 cr~res. Th1$ e~
eludes the value )f tha animal p,wer t~r dra~t pur
p1SGS 1n agrlcultura ~d transp~rt. 

2. Tha t/tal b~v1ne p~pu1ati/n )t undivided 
India as ascertained at the q~uenD'~oeD~a 
tr!)Ilt 1920 .. ;:mws..rds_.ls~~ ~r;-

-~ --- - - - - ~ - - . . ~ ~ -- ~ . ~ . . . . 
Year 

1920 

..J.925 

1930 

1935 

,1940 

1945 

Numb~r 1n mil11:ms' Var;i.n.ti:m ~aking 
; _ 1920 as 'the _sis 

145.8 lOO ' 

~O 104 

l54.-6 lC6 

J.53.7' 1O~ 

14'1.1 l1)~ 

144.~ ~~ 

• "The d.gur·3i for t.b.e. .l9-5Q....c.en.us- wah :.re.:tate 
t:J the Indian Uni:>n have not been in~<f 1n the 
ab1vc t,~ble tlS these 'c,ann')t be' ;c'~mp.a:r;e~ ~,t1t.,.the , 

'previJUs figure~ whic~\ ar~ r'r up.cUvi46d 'India. ' 

3. • It will be a~' fr"m tl;le ab:>v:e figures that, 
the, v'3.riati:1n is slig1'!t; the muximum bei~g' 0 'per 
cent, The-small v~ria~ijn ~1 be 'aee,unted ror by 
marginul errirs and it m3.Y' be 'said th3.t the cattl.e 

- p ')puLi.tl.:>n 'Jf _ I.n.cUa......1s-tend.ing t') be-atatJ.po.ary • . tv::: t ' '" . .:; - - , . _,r,..·· - " 
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What::i'S ';b!}~';:X~~~;ti:"l~ .,j)~ ~thi;S"; Ii~~uJ:qa ~,i?Jr,.~_ t~ t t~e 
cf)unt;r-yLs';.~$.'i),iir.c:as"~G)Ild "requ:r;rement~, , , .', s, , 
estima't~'d: :t):ia;t' '"tl}e,' qlian~i ty' -:;f c~o:dder ~va~lable, .' is -a,tl"lUit: .. :ra ' :r;i3r': :,c,gn't .:1f, ,req)lil'en:ents wi;lilEr the, 
availabLe c'nc3ntr~tes and f~eds.wnuld ,~ufflC~ 
nnly' . .f,,,>r,, -ab.i1q.t ';~~.' p'G:b-;eent o~ 't;h~:~c .. att,l:~:~ , As '" 
c0nce~tl."etGS .are 'u's.uallY: giVfin. :mly "t?, a.~1mp.l~ 

.which :irc~ ,h~aVtly:..\J11":ke4, ,either, .:ff)r m;lk~ ',Or draf~. 
purp:is 3'$; it han' b~ 's,aid, that "twa ,·tl1~rds· Jt th~ :. 
ct\ttle~, can "b~, 'J!L3.in:tain'ed irf a .,fair. c';)ndl,t1::m" ~n, 
,the "sxi.sting 'f1d'de,r 'e.l1d"fead res./urces. 

4,T~ci o:ve;~.l:i:. dsti~ate'.$ 'm:lde' }:>y the Cattle. 
utilis It!:).ti 'C'iJ:lnii'etec ,3h -;'iN 'ti.at ab-,ut 10 per cent 
')f thCil ccttle'p~pul:l·tinn "}r "r~ughlY" 11. 4 m11110,n 
adults are uoser'vl.ceable or unpr(')ductiv,~. These" .. 
estim'lt.)s 'r'el'ate' t":1" the c"luntry' as a. wh':>le, and" ," 
th~ p-,s'i ti:n "V~les ... In,;: ~l.~.f,er.en~ ,z")iles. A stu~y 
of th2 1:"5\ c',,)~su'·:'·~~.""'I1,'l"(I:S 'sh'1'\i,rs' that the rat1" :')f 
dryO-' and J'th~r: .-cnws wl1 '1,~,tl.' are n'lt in 'milk .,wi th th "'se ,in 
milk d1:Ci'ars' v'3ry' c",nsfdcraQly •. , 'Wh~le in Madras,· , 
~y-sJ,~.~',. 9fi,psa'~~ B.:~hc.:1.r"a~J.J' ~raVa,IiqliI'e and ·C")ch:ln , 
. there~'.j.3,r~';l~1JI?"'~ thG,l.l' G90 Ary, ,c ~ws f"'~ ev 3ry 100,.milJ! 
c")ws .. 5.v J.l' ·,thr.~er. y.3''2.rs Jf' age, ' :the ,numbar dec11n;es" 
in 'Ma.dQ)(;c J?;radesh i;.:t~ utt'ar- P'tadesh t,') ab'1u t. ,150' 
and it ):~s, ,i$:.t l':)w,?-$ /1'$ in t1:1,e ~unj abo ~be 1'~gures, 
lndichta, th~;t, ;f,.n, tl1,c. rice, belt and the ~puth a. cnm~ .' 
p,ar'atively, 'l.:arg'3r',no:m:b(r )1" unpr}ductive"'~./ws' aI's: ", 
m~intJiifi~~. " The. n )rma+, r'a ti '1 ,'}f ,dry animals.', t,o 
thS's,e', ¥I~ lil11k:;·~')u.ld be'~, to 1,. and the nigh'ratio 
in th,~ :-tb;\t:ev:reg,i::ms.,imp'"ls:es' an, aV"lidable strain, " " 
In·.<tl1~ 'd:')ut.lt~y,t ~ ; ,~,~,~0ti.rces. M~asures .f')r up'-, , ' ' 
'gradl4g' , thG ,ca'ttlEl" and '~'ern:"ving us.eless and ineft1-, 
c~f3~,t ·'3..~~m~l~ ~i G>sada~:$ ~~41d.i, theref'rlre,._'.l'e¥J.ve ' 
h~g:P; prI ')r1.ty ~n the~e 3.re?-s:.-, ' 

, . - ~ .. 
5 •. ~,. ~A~'j r~,g~rds ~cqU:i.r~~ents n.f bull'1ck piwe;r ;~:lr , 
quI t~v.::'3.t~:,?n and' .dr 3ft' purp:1ses, . C~lculatil;ms made!' -)n' ' 
a basis su~ges~!;.~'q by' ~l'.', Burns ~r.dicat~ ,~that in'; ':' 
U.P. a..n~ B~haI' t1;.erG 1.a ~ ,s~rp.lus Tf a'b"lut 4.m1J.!11')n 
bu~l;).c"k;S; blltwh~l7" s ~me' 'I~:rm!3rs with small h,Jldiags 
m<untt~1:p. ::.bull :cks Fwnt,.iCh, are ~n;t .fully ·util j sed, 'in 
cer ,a?-~~,,, 1lre.a~ "l.. 't,:2,S:::' Jt;l,t~s thera is a. 'sh "lrtage 
11' bul1;~ck pr)'wer. It w'Juld '.'a'it 'be c'1r.;rect "il assums 
thp.t ,th);3;re is", surplus Qull ',ak, p'1wer 'in each" and .. , 
every- '?~~t~.: 'lrJr' in-st'":lrice" in p'epsu aricl Punjab the 
number, g,vc..l.J,Eible is, ju~t '·lij.d~, ~-, meet the needs. 

"But e1J Jff:'cl.c:ttIC~T· ~f o!':lt',t· cattle' i's l")w and . 
acc~:rdiJ:lg 1;1) 'Dr. BJri .... s, c")uld; 'I;>e ino.reased oy. ho 

:per 'cs,nt, .;f'':''Jr the 0 '),utl;,nry. as:·a 'Ylh~l,e>·: ' . , 
, ' ., <. 
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6~ . T~ sum up~ the available feeds cann,t 
a~equateIY sustain the existing b~vine p,pula
h:m. While there ~s a' daficiency -,f g")'q.. . 
mtlch C;")Wg and w1rkl.-ng bul11cks. th3re .exists 
a surplus If. useless ,r inefficient ~nimals' 
and this-surplus, pressing up,n the scanty' 
fiddar and teed res~urc3s, is an ,bstacle t~ 
making g~~d the defici~. 

(7. The improvement ~f cattle inv""llves, firstly, 
the .selecti1n 1f high. class animals which ~re t) 
bo·; ("'and {Ili..ted up 1n India l s vast c:.\ttle plpula
ti"'ln and th;)ir util~s.:.ti '"In f""lr up .. gr"ldi.ng the 
l~rge numbJr ~f n""ln-descript c~ttle; and .sac1ndly, 
pr~vlsi)n f)r these ~t an adequate quantity 
1t well-bal~ca4 feed, pr)tacti1n ag~1nst dis. 
eases and eff.ic.ient managem::mt. 

. W~rk ,~ cattle impr~vement has been d1ne 
.by .the G.:lv..:lrnm;;nt ,by c3ttJ.e breeders and by 
O~itabl~ ~genclesw Nl)ng the wall-~erined . 
breeds in India there ~e three br)ad dlvisiJn~ 
vlz.~~ch draft and dual purp,se bre~ds. Recant 
1nvestig~tl)ns have. indic~t3d that s~me ,f the 
draft ~re~ds ~re p""ltentially capable ~f'yielding 

. mi're ·milk a::ld this ~n..paci ty Can be devel 'ped by 
.~r:;,pel" mzth 1ds -,f l:;r3edlng, and mall2.gem.ent. Xhere 
is.thus a pissibiiity It m~st ~r the braeds 
j:f Indian c 3.ttle being '4ovel~ped. avantuall;y intI") 

.dual 'purp~se ~lmals. and this is the prima 
1pjective )f the breading p~licy )f the G~vern. 
m.)pt .,r India. 

The buffalo:> pJpulf'.ti)n in India c,~nsists 
,f sev3ral indigen1us breJds, but n""lt much c~n~ 

.contrnted w1rk has' yet been dine ;n thair 1m- " 
p~v~nt.· The devel"pm~nt 1t buffal'3s nas n~~ 
boon inCluded in ~he key-vi~age~ schema dis. 
cus~ed latJr in the chapt3r. 

8. APpr1ximetely 750 farm-bred bull.s Jt krnwn: 
pedigree ar3 distributed cnnually by tne g,vern
mont in diff~rGnt st~tes f~r devellping draft 
as well RS nilch breads. Besides, tnere 'a~e 
appr~v3d bllls bel~nging to p~Lv~te cattle ,wners. 
But the existing numb.::r ,f apprJved bulls, m~ets . 
less th:m 0.5% ,")r the t:tal requirements :1f the 
c)untry." The distributi~n is d3te~tive lq that 
thare j"s n") c'p.centr:1ti)n ')f eff"lrt with tlie ':'lbject 
~f achieving sustained resuLts. In the absence 
:It arrangement·s t i cl3.stxate ')1' rem:')ve,. the inter1 "lr 
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bulls ber,re a ped1gre? bull is 1~c9t~d in, an 
area, /the pr:>geJ:lY If the PE!dlgree bl'j.lls hav~ accesS 
t~ scrubs which nullify the efficiency' aCh~eve~ 
in the first ·generation. A ,;>rlgrarmne ;'If 'cattl,e ' 
impr~vemerit 'sh '">uld, ~Etef:re, t i.nclude arrs.ngements 
fJr the pr1duct,i.:'In and US~ if an adequate numb9r 
1f supari':>r bulls )f kn1wn p.:.rent'age and pr?ductivity 
and the slimin< t1f)n ,"'f inferi~;!' and unappr1ved 

"bulls. 

,Key vl11ags scheme 

9. Th~s'W1rk 1s prlp 1sed tl be t~ken up·at six 
hundred' centres under the ke1-Village scheme during 
the !peril")d ')f.t the Pl...n ... lSach centra 'wJ.ll C'1ns~st 
,r three' :)r i''1ur. VilL.:ges h,vlng al t 1gethar' a.b~ut 
500 C:'l'WS' iVdr thrpe years If age. In these areas 
breedin& will be ~trlctly c:)ntr,lled '~nd' clnf1ned 
ti th~~e J")r ·t\jU~ s lperi Ir' bulls specially.m-;rked 'Jut .... 
::-.nd. ~aintaj,ned by the f~rmers r-~r. the purp )S9. The ' 
une.:r,pr.,va.:;i buJ,.ls will be 'remived "1L (;astr,=:ted'. ,Jthar 
cssentia;I. faatur.es 'If cattle devel ")pmant, '~amely, " 
main tenance Tf 're,c")rds 1f pedigr;39s and milk pr'1Ql;lc- . 
tijn, .feeding and s.isease c)ntr'11 y will recaiv~ full: 
attentlin at every centre. The technique ~f artifi
cle~. itlsemlnati:>n._ will als:1 be utilised 'in these, ' 
aree:s as +.( will accel.=:rate pr--'gress and reduce. 'the . 
rcqulremsn ts If ,bulls. Au~ut 150 artificial irls'em.1-·~ 
natif)rl Q~ntrGS at th3 ~a.te ")f )n9 par f"lar key .vi.11agsl 
are pr"?p:1,Sed to be ,esta.blished during the per1,nd 1f' 
the Plan. ' 

. 
10. TAG key villages ar~ th~s almist similar t, 
the seep' multipllc :tl,")n f3.rms. Du.rin~ 1951 .. 52, a. ' 
~eginnin:g 'w9.s'Jnade {by the sancti lning ')f ,94 artlticial 
J.t.lsemin",ti'::>r+ centr.3s .with 196 key ~lilla.ges ''lr"lund them 
s-') far 69; ~,~ntl'es ,:and J.50 Jt-ey Villages have stl~t~q t 

w~fk and arrange~ents are in ~'f,r the rest~ T~ 
tn.rgets ,fIr the establi~t jf key:-v;i 11 ages" art1fi. 
cial insem1 0 ti!:>n centr3S and bull rearing ta..rm$ under 
the key village scheme during the Clurse If five' 
ye~.rs ar,e '~iven bel:)W:- , 
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Year·-' Numoer Pr'),gra,"'" ~Numb~r' ,Pr1-, .NWIl- PJ."I-
, <, 1f .k~1 s5i vo '-")f .A.1'. :gr-r "ber.· gf.Js~i)l.~. 

villa ... ,. t1tal. eantr~s. sSiva 1f· ,', "tTt;~l-
ge~ t~tal,bul1 

re~r- " 
"ng ; ", 
f:r~?i** 

19~2-53 ;l~6'f 94, ' ." . ' ~: .'" '., . 
1953-54' 206 402 "24 118. _ _ 

'1954-55 946 ,496- ,1$ 13-4 125 ,125: . 
195q.j;56', 10<:1:.. ' 600' .16· ' 150' 100 225 

1 .... ~,-.;'P1;.-...... -~ .. ___ .~~ar._._:-t--__ ~_ ... ,.. __ '!'_ .. _______ -If'"~ __ ;.~~ 

~. " " \ 

**Pr wisi in:.l" ~.nd .sUbj ec t; .t ... ,rev j,e~ 
, , ,. " Wb.<::n ;i:n fulll 5v/:, n;; ,thi..s schema-is 'O~'" 

,p:~eted.' t'i. p'r""o.uc:.a 9.b'u,t 60;QOQ bulJ,s 'pa;r "19"1? .. 
lSacn, ~'Jmmuri: ty Pr"'ljoct ,Will, have an,: qrtifj.eial rio. ... 
s~mitr..,.t'i ">n 'c:.mtrs ·::.t: a, ,c ":lp,vep,iant pl~ca. 'wibb, , 
f1)ur,- .k~Y;. ~ilh'.g ~s. :9.tt,~chstd tha,;rt;."".. I t, w,U:~d als." 
b~[J-:an:: .~V:in~.agd :t:I'F·l·:'tc.~te,1 (~r~~,e. '1f ~fl~~'-',~f;JY" :V).;l,):ag,~~: " 

itn:: .. th~:-subu-t:b:l.tf'- ".r"il'1.s- 'r-.r.,"!und tn,0l1tilp',;cJ;q.n,t , ' 'I ';-

,,;'?~;t,ie'l5', ·w.dne.ra;'dev~).:''''Jl~.?lnti ,"It dej,:~y It;~rm~~ ;h ___ ~oh~~~', 
r'tic'dlDll1en ~,d.<. 

11.: Th.:J success ,f th~ kay" vi11ai~ schema 
large1y d;p~nds up'n tha measura .f public supp,rt 
,th~~:~t 1nv~~~s. S3l~cti'n ~f ~n1Y,high clas$ 
bulls c'')ming r]!O'\n!, str~.iris which h~v~ pr1vad' tha1r 
ValU'i arid a:re SUl. t~b13 t:"I th,; tr~ct is the ,nnat _ ' 

"imp 'rt.:lg.t [::let'~ ;- "Ir tbe suCcess .1' th3' 'scheme a.s 
it'will be: d.ifficult t~ r·.:\t'\ln tha c"'lnfld(:nc3 1f' 
tho v111,ag0rs',ir in' the Ini~<i2.1 's:t<>gbS i1.l. ... ~u'~son: 
bu:ll~,give p"l,~"r-:l~ult~s. TheeffJcts .~~ such . .m1:s .... ' 
takas r:J.~y ba. aggrav;-ted thr-;)ugl1,·artif~clal '1n.;.; 
Saminatiqn ',C'entres. 'S:xifi,clent sup.Jrvis""iry -~d' 

'exp,Srt- staft he.s b:;en- includad ,in' th<i: scl:leme ,t:), 

redlice such' r.iist.:.'K:;;s','t'). tha' m'1ni.J:rulm .. ,: A t'r"p~r 
aQ.minfstr~,ti'.n .. and' ,techni~al "Irganfs,tl 'In, o)n,
sistin,g" "It: 'lna' V,J,.tern~ A~sl~tant SJ.~ ... .el)~" ,na.> 
l1i1k Rec')rd~r 'and 3 st'')ckm",n 'h~s be~n pr"\.vJ.ded' " 

.. f):r; ·'.:iverY, centre. , They w"luld. assist :th-g 'vil1a.ga.t;~· 
in, iptpla,m:3nting ,the, JJr;grnmme. 

" ,> 

.. i2~· " ,Tnc;> iInprwament "f ,c)'mm'n. grazing griund~t 
the, g;r~-w:irig, '~~: ~idd)'r: ,~rips '.in. suttable -r'')~:£\.ti1ns' 
~E", :: ... .;s:~r:; - <oJ. "n~ Jf· surplus m:.ns.-pn g1."ass,' .~ use. 
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,.,f hi thert:1 untap~ed f"dder resJurces t etc. are 
matters which w~uld r~ceive d~e attent~~n ;n th~ 
SGlectGd vill9.g:::s. 'DGIhl')nS~r"lti"')n~ und'er v~11a~a 
c:1ndi ti:'ms 'are essentia.l ,as c"nd~ tLms ,n G\1V ~:rn~, 
ment F .... rms are n'"'lt always siniil-r t') th-'se in the 
villagJs. ' 

lJ ... '. ~, taC+lltate' the c~strat:i:"ln ..,r scrub ,'pulls ' 
~~ tha pr..,tie~ti'n ,f animals ag~inst.c'ntag1nus . 
dise.;iSas.-legisi :.t1 :In __ will half? tJ ~~ _±~tr.,~t;~ed., . , .. 
T~1.: S:e;'tas ..,r. As,Sroll, B ')mb~y, 'MadhY~ )~r-?desh, )1adra.s; 
J.:·i.~~a·, }:~rlj a1),. ·.Wo'~t, B ~n~'al, K-'abm~r, Mys ,re,' Ajrnsr, 
Mhl 'ahd Hti!:.-cnal Pra".ash have passed. the. C~htr')l 
,f Clntag1"'us:D1~e~ses Act ~hile B1mbay, M~dhYa 

. Pr:-'cesh, M.~\.tra.st Tl"ev~nc 1re C'''Ichln and Delhj, have 
p~ssDd the LiveSt"lck. lru~r"vement Act. ~r1$$a and 
C .:Irg 'have tlJ,a tiVclStock Iapr'wement Act utld.::r , 
c:msidel'ati:m. It1s ess:mtial th:-..t the ·'"'lther S~t68 

. shJuld ad)pt these'twl") Acts as e~rl!y as plssible. l 
>\... f., 

G:1sadan scheme; , 
" 

I " 

14. Tn<J pr:lblem r:,t unpr''')duct1V'e cattle and i'ts' 
impact "In ,the ee.-"m'Jmy ·if the' c"'luntry has already', ' 
been ref~rred tn. Tnvugh the availability ,f f"'ldder 
and :f~ed :",1;1.1" in~rease, t~ .. a c-3r:t·a.in ext?nt .. as targets 
"')f -e.dd1 ti'.:mal' pr<Jdtl.·c.t7:'1nt p 3.rtlcularly'" f:1l")d-,:grains, 
are ,r·eal~s~d, ~h:e '!'enefi:o a:e,riv,ed~:W1Uld· n 1t be .. :'):f' 
mucl';l :ct)'ns'fq,uence as :the: pe~, ~apitp. increase 'w')uldb'e' 
ins:ign,~f.i;.C3.h~., M-.l-n!ltritt~n ,is ,~") "e, great, extent.. ;-: 
re..sp:1~rsibl!i?·. for ,,:ttl's dispr,ji~~,ti 1riately la1:ge'~ Ii,umber' 
.,:f'dr.y anlma:is., T~e' ce.ns[fsr~,lfiim~ :sh")w: that' '1ut~ :' 
"'If,>: ~ :t~,.tF:J.: .:'J~ i8 ,m~lll;n ,;0 ")W~. ')V?1' ~hree' yel'\rs -:jt· 
.age 'a:S~·.tnany as 28 mill~':')n- are' dry- 'l'he rem")val If use
less cattl~ t") are3.S Jf natural grE'.zing "'II' tracts, 
where fldde~ :~uPPJ.y: .is n')t being ,utilised has,. there
f;r~", .b~~:ri::a.:Cc::J:r,ded a)~~gh .prf~rity ,in ,the"Pl:.n . .-r-lr 
l.l:VE:st'·?clr ,dqv.~l"'pmarl:t· •. 'rhe P·lan i~. this~ ~nnac.ti :)n, . 
. pr"v,;'d¥S, f")~ '~stabrishi:~g '160 ~ G"),sa.doos ':at a- c;'st ".:>f 
nb,ut. R$; 97, :lakhs'. ~'.IInder this sc~em~', ,alt .. i1ld· ~ri.T1rm 
and ~usel~s,s: .c~~tle wll1 be seg;reg'?ted and; "sent to,~ -' ... 
G'st.dans'~).. 'Icate:d' in we.s t~land, 1n ·t''1r'Ss ts' 'and ,thel' l' 
l1:lt-,r-~~~-;way ,.p13.<~es .~h.;r:Q. c:>..ttl,e grazingL t'ac.:!li.:. 
t~es ;: ,exi~t, :wh~chnavp, n..,t 'h~ thert'") 'been· titil1:sed. • 
T:p.~.: I!1~I~ ':'s~~c~ ·'w:1;I.l ',pe, 'cistr'1tc4d. ',The' r.emains 'Jt ,the 
d~e.a ::rul1m~;s, ,such ,a~ !i.ida~, skins,. h.):t:ns, h");:f's ~tc. 
wl.;tl. ,Po! rUI~;r,'llti~1~~d, ~y, ,s,¥tting 'up a 'small ~anh'ery ,., 
at eacb, centr~. ; . , . 

. ' 

6 ' ' 
"" 



Number If G~sadans , 

35 
75' 
50' 

160 
I 

35 
110 
160 
J.6O 

&a.ch G&s.adari.~. =.as nt" ~ .b~t 2,000-. 
c~ttl." ;t:L~ there.f'~ the Q~ Will 
rem:we .tr7llll the ~an.t 1\r..,as '7Q...OOO ""dms] I., 
in ~ 22).000 and 1n 19l54...s5 . 320;000. In, 
~ cattle, pn1'arooee V1U have t~ De gt yen 

. t:l areas 1t intensive ea;ttle 1mp~t, ths.t is, 
-~ TUlag'4:):s. surplus eattl:e tr .. the key vil] ages. 

'd.li, th.ere:f'~r$, be: _ant t~ tho G.~aQif !n.- the 
.f'U$t.· instance. 

These l!1easures by the St:o.t$S, w~ h'"lW ... 
av~r, t::>ucb. :mly the fr1.n$e ")t the pzo':'lblem. It 
1s c"lnsidared. that this· .mJ~t sh")uld receive 
wide public su~~~rt eSp~~s1ly ~~i~able 
~t_tj'..ull.)n9- l..i.k~ tb-e' p1njrap.~ and Ga.u.shalas.. 

The f.:dder and ~ee4 'prnblem. 
1" , , 

1.6. ' j.p. '.illlportar,J.t aspect ";)f. l1vest'lCk....i.mp.rJVil-- . 
ment is.:j;b.e pr:>par ~R and management '1t the 
GoAi..la.a~ ':Tha . .-&£·,t'.a-c.:ts ");r b.Gt1;el"' ~ CeIl be' 

'largely nag~tived if#the animals are n1t ~perly 
. ted arid 1 'J')ked after. S~me exp..e.r.:t.s --think tha. t 
.feeditlg. -a.l-"').Q.Q CI!!ll b.ning ab.,u t an inoraase or 30 
~ cent in tQ.e milk pMd.u.eti'1n .,t C:lltls ... ' The 
supplt '1T green ~4r s'1-neeessa~y r1r th~ haaltny 
upkeep .of' c3.ttle a.nd milch c")ws is not :->n11' .me~ 

.but! erratic .. In 'Jrder t~ impr,V'e the sup.pl.y legum1-
n::>us t.,dders such. ~s luear.ne, bal's.a-em, C"lW peas, 

" fi.al.d-.peAS! etc. sh..:).lld be intr'1d.ueed in c..r'p r:"lta-
,t10ns in ~rrigat~Q areas. This practice will 
give, ,nutritious ,f~jer ~nd will als' help tn 1n
crease' 's")11 fertility. The p'ss1bi11ties ~f 
kudzu'w1~e and cl1vjrs ~tc. sh~uld be expl~red. " 
~ . can pe sUCge~stully gr,wn in steep sl~pes 

.-~ regi~ns 1f gj")d r~1nfall b~th.fjr gr~ p~r
p">Ses and .f:1r~ s;)1l·er~1~ 'WhUa c1 "'ivers 
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can be U$ eel f'ir impr~ving the pas tureg.-I~~t:ve-~ed ' 
irrig.n.ti~n racili ties /are av-allabLa.; ,Ifl .J-mbl r ", ai'" 
pastures tl)ere 'must.-be,~l an ,e.L'P.b:aSis 0~ r;)tati~n , 

'grEzing and wherevJr ~~ pastures sh-~d. ~~e ' 
s",c,ded with l&api3r grass .. , In the va.J-]..ays ')f !:I 

f'~t hills, where $urplus grass' is avail~ble aft¥~d 
the m1nSjin, the pissibiliti~s If hay making shJU , 
be ~xpl'ted~ , 

J T.)baginw1th, ,'3.c'ti)n ,n tne lines suggas·ted 
~Qiye~ay be attempted ,in C'IDmUnLty Pr)j3ct and key 
Vil~ag~ 'lr':;;as. Thera i'8, als;') c 'nsid~rable se ~pe 
f'r rese'1.rch :-m f~ddar crips Rnd in t~e p 1ssibl.lj, t~ 
Jf ev')l ving schani-ds f'Jr the supply If' g~e~n .,t..,1liB:er 
f'11' the greatar part ,f the year. In a~ti'''n, the .. 
I~ee.r~." pn.r~,.am!l..tlgl")-s.a...3d-ke.rnel and j amen
soed~ etc. shiuld be c'ntinued. 

Disease c intr,l 

17'. The b'en3fits ,f impr ")ved brs3ds and be·tter ", 
f~eding ar~ .ften ibscured by the ~attle ' falling 
a pray t i 'epi<:'temi(}s. Besides causing a l~rge num.. , 
bar 'fde~ths c'ntagi'us and ,thar diseases, reduce 
the vi talit.,v <,.nd th,e w,tkirig efficiency ,')f the ' 
~nimals cinsiddrably.' The e'mm,n animal diseases 
arc rindarpast, h~Gm.rrh~-scpticaemia, black 
quarter and 'anthr2~. Jf all the dis~asas th~t affect 
Indian :cp..ttle, rinderpast is the mIst imp'1rtant and 
is resp'insibla fir 2.'- ~ut 60. pqr cent ')f the tital 
m ~rte,li ty., Tpe Giv.:...rnmant "f India hava, f:1r s ')me 
ti~e past, been ex~ining a schJma fIr the eradica
ti"'ln 1f rinderpest by'larg" sC':lo v'lccinati"'n with 
the nGwly ev~lvad l~pin~sed vac~in~. A sum It'~.15-7 
lc:.khs has bd~m pr.videdin the Pl,:m t , initiate 
this w~rk. ' 

18. It, is als,1 necessary th;~t ev.;ry state .sh ~uld 
have adequate f"acili ties f)r the PT"'1tective t,reatment 
')f cattle. At present thBre ar9 ab'ut 2,000 veter1-
na.ry dispens~,ries in ,the c""untry~ . The Pl~,n pr1vides 
f1r exp"?nsi ,In If these f-9.ci1i tias 'and during the next 
fi ve, ye':'.rs the t1t2.l numbar is lik31y t, g, up t") 
ab"'lut 2640., This w'1uld mean an :incraase af 32 per 
cont "lV.3r the exLst~~. - The phasillg :If the 
pr"gramme is as under: - ' ' 

8. 
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1950'-51 1951=~ 1952-53 1955-56 ---
Part J.. state,s 1311 1380 1486 177a 
Part B stCj.tes 623 666 725 806 

Part eStates 58 69 81 i01 

---
T"tal lG92 2115 229.2 2640. 

P')ultry 

19. Plultry kaeping is an imp~rtan~,subsiq~ary 
industrY' "If the p"I"lror class35 in the rur!tl ?r~a:sf 
and cFJl. ba a useful s'urce ')1 inc:1me if"! thelll~: Eg..g~ 
are' i.' V)ry valuable f")id and t£3 pipulati "')n w"Iuld ,. 
banefit py 1nc~'c")nsumpti") 1f tham. The number 
of pnultry in the c."luntry is e t1mRted at ab"lut 70 
milli~n, but the ")rdinery vill .ge nen is generally 
undorsized 3nd lays 'nly ab"lut 50 und~r-sizad eggs. 
in a year. Bre3ds lika white Lagh "Irn, &:r. "ida I.,larid 
Red, and Black Min')rca lllay impr"lve b~th the numbar 
and tha"siz-e':1f the ~ggs ... The Indian V~ti;jriri"lty 
Research Institute by a pr~C3SS ''If selective breeding 
has eV"llv3d an Indian ~tr~in Which w"luld step up 
the yield by ab1ut 100 per cent. This strain shluld 

'be tested in the field un~ar different 5"1il and 
clim~tic c-"ndi til"lns., Jne s3ri ;us handicJ..p -:If p,ul.try L 
in this c.untry .t") Ranikhat di,~a'3.se, omt an effec
t:tve vacci,ne has been recently bI,' lugb.t 'ut <",nd the 
'Rr~sp'ects .f p")u1try raising appaRr t1 be n,w m,re 
fav."Iurable. The state G'v3rnm3~ts b.ave pr1vidad a 
sU¢ ,1r~. 25~15 lakhs during th~ five y~ar peri~d 
f1r e~c~uraging p-"ultry farming. S~lective breeding
and- p'r~per _'devel jpment If p"\ultry have als.) baen in- ' 
cluded as:a part If the ksy villag3 schem~. It is 
h~p~d that 1~ aroas ~f intansive cultiyati1n and in 
C1mmuni ty Pr,)j ccts arae.s necassary fac1li ties will· 
be Jff~red t~-the cultivct1Ts. 
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20. Xhe thirty nln€. milli:m sheep "~~~ 
Unirln c:mstitute an, imp,:Jrtant s:>U..t:.,ce .'1f wloL·and 
meat f~r' the country. In' an aV~rag3, ~bJut~5 
million p ')unds 'if w') ')1 are priduced per y,aar ~nd 
ab""lut '31.6 milii"),n p:mnds ")f w'nl w:lrth a,b.)u, 
~.43 cflres are expirtad fr")ID India mainly t~ the 
U.K., and U.S.A. R'j-sthanaline acc:1';1nts fIr 
nearly 1na third If' the t ital prJduc,t~:)n. The 
W,:11 lically av~ilable is supplemented by abl~t 
19'''mill:1:'''In' p'Junds ')f fine vi'),")l, which' 'is -,bta~ned 

f' 1 'I" me.inly .fr-',m Tll.r:;t. Th.:: ;:;..varage yie14 1 w:n 
per sheep is 2 p 1o.lr:.ds \<:hic~ is v3ry 1 '"tW. Tha quan
ti'ty" as well -a.s' thEf qliali ty if the {.n"\1 ")f the 
llC~l sheep can be impr)ved v:ry c1ns.iddrably. F~r 
this purp~se ~ plan 1f ref~")nal dave~ipmant has 
been drawn, up by the I.C.A.R. Three regi1nal 
centres will be esteblished in impvrtant WJ~l pr~~'. 
dU:cing areas, viz., the U.P. hills, Eajasthp.n, "'" 
and the Deccan Plateau and the quality Ifit~? sheep 
imProved by selective breeding, in the plains ,~tld 
criSS breeding wi th the Merin") bre.ad in th~ ,hills" , 

Vete~ina.rY educ~ti ~n and res.e/?rch . 

2~. There ~are', at pr 3sent nine .vetorina~y ,C.l'lag$:&, 
in the cluntry with' an lutput 1f ,275 gr?.du3tes. In'" 
'aa(it!in t~' these c")llagas, the G)vernm3nt ~f Indl~' 
,Llfintain th3 Indian' Veterinary Rase,g,rch Tns ti tJ,lte , 
f'-'ir P1St 'gradu:~.te training .2.t Iza.tnag.ar, 'wi th a 
su~:",stat,i")n ,e:t Muktesar, U.P. ,D:.l.ring 1949-50, 75 
students were en-rilled e.nd dipl1m::-.s were awarded 
t~ 69 successful clndidates. ' ' 

" 

, In the Five Year Plal? a sum if Rs. 84.43 lakhs 
has, been privlded f")r Vet3r.inary educati~p and. tralB
ing. Nin.ety-tw:1 per cent '")f this,-will be u'tl1.1sed " 
,in ~art A Statas. f1r the exp~nsi 1n 1f train1.tl&._ :raci-' 
lit~es f'")r ,v~ter~nary g,r~duates ,end st")dltinen'. Iri '.: 

"addi ti 1n, vill~ge level w1rk3rs will als') be t~aiO.~d' 
1n giving first aid t1 cattle. '. ' 

The exi~rt,ing facilities at the c:"1l1eg:ls fir:' , 
higher studies, 're adequ~t~, but difficulties are 
being .expdrienced by ~~me c 11legcs in -,btaining 
'qualif~ed ~eachars and research w~rkars, especially' 
in the f~elds. ")f anat)my, surgery ~nd physi~llgy. 
It maY be des~rable f1r s1ma tcathars frlm the 'cJlleges 

10 • 
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t::> be""$ent abr:lad t") 'acquire' :further-training. 

22. The t.tal expanditure 1f the pr~gramm'e 
pr)vides f1r livast1ck and animal husbandry 
schemes am1unts to Rs.1473 lakhs the details 
:'If which e.r3 given bel w: - / 

(a) Central G'1vGrnment 

Key vll1aga sClemss 
Gos~dann 
Rinjerpast 
Jth.3r Schemes 

T,tal: 

( Rs. 1n lakhs) 

293.53 
97.15 
15.70 
5.64 

'412.02 
------------

(b) sta.te G'wernmsnts schemes 

Part A States 794.70 

Part B States 194.60 

Part C statds 71.60 ----- ... ----. 

T')tal: 1060.90 -----_--...... ... 
1472.92 
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DAllRY~NCl aND ~ lBTlO1IIt'll~ 

lor a coqntry like Indl~ with a large 
!eg~~~1an P~PQ1~tlont milk 1s a very imp~rtant 
t?od. Despite this f~ct and the large nUmber Jf 
m~lch s.n1mals in I~dla. d.:..irli.o.6 is itl. a backward. 
con?ition, and.,has not recelve~ the attention it 
des~rves. P00r quality cattle, 1nsufficien~y of 
ree~s and fodder t ,high incidence of disease and 
lac of ,organisea 'prJduction, 'improper handling or 
m1~ and milk products are problems rijqUiring urgent 
attention. 'The improvement of cattle depends, ' 
prim~ily upon a proper policy and programme t'r 
br~eding and feeding., . Xhe measures n~cessary 1..11 
th~s conneotion i.,e. schemes' for key vl11ag~ 
Gosadans, artificial insemination and use or oil 
cake$ as' eattl~~_ feed etc. have been indicated 
earlier. " . 

J 

2. 'The- avera~e" yield of milk per ,~ow in India " 
is 413 pounds ,wh1eh 1s\ about the loWes~ "'1' any Cllun.t.ry 
.1n 'fhe ·'lIIorl.d.., .The highe~t y1eld is 8,000 pounds in ' 
the. Netherlan4s followed bY~7,OO' pounds in 
A,ustra:Lli:':,) 6 OOu'ln SWeeden and a little mQre thaD. 
5,e08: p"')tUlds ~n :th~'Unlted Stat~s nt Amerl0a •. 1'he .l!>w' 
average prcductioQ p~r animal is responsible f~r 
th~ oyer~all 'low pi:>duot1or,i in the o~untrY'. " 

3. 'Out "t a'b')ut 193 m:till~n cat'tle and buffaloes 
in the '~nd1an Union, 70 million or abo~~ 36 per cent 
are mil.e~{~n11;rJ.als\:1,.e", femaJ;,:es ~ver,a years. 'Th:1ugh , 
buffaloes f'::lTm only 3.) per oent of the m:fJ ch 'an1ma~,: .' 

.>;.~tl:l?Y account. tor 54 per. cen"t ::>f the m.1lk. c'1mpared Wl:..tll.. 
42 'per "eent yielded by the onws. This 1s due- t, 
the 1'aot that a buffalo. yields on ~ ~verage 
1, l:n 'tlounds" :Jf milk per annum and a c~w. onlY ,413 
pounds\ Besid.es, buffalo mUk is :richer in fat and . 
gen~rally'conta,1ns 6.6 tl') 7. per cent fats as c"mp~d 
to 4 tJ 5 per cent in the ,case Jf cowts milk. It 
milk were the only o (')nsidera:t1on, buff'al"les w"1il.ld " 
appear ta pe more ~efUl than -cows. The c?W, h:JWev~., 
has the advantage as its progeny,als~ p~Jvi~es, the' " 
mntive pow~r,fir culti~at1on~, ' 

. , : 
4. Ace'Jrd1rig to, the -1951' hu.m:an -and cat."'t1e . 
c.ansils; the averag'e per ca~~ ta ci:)n.sumption,f- milk 

. ano miJ.k pr~duct.s. wnrl'cs ;)~t at 5.5 ounces, which 
comes. t':l' about 2.5 Chh.ataks ':)1' l/6th of. a seer 

.' p~r day. Xhe con..sumption at. milk and,~"Xll1Cts, 
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h")wever varies c:Hlsiderably in different parts t~f 
the e)u~t'ry. It is as high as 16.8~ Qunees in e 
Punjab and 15.72 ,junees in Rajasthan, Wh11

j
a 1b~ d 

Orissa it 1a 2.64 oU.n.ces only. Bxcept Pun a .an " 
Raj as than all the ma.;j:J~ states are defi~ient ~n ~lk 
o Insumpti~n by the standard, ~f 10 r')unceS '--.per qay 
reo'mmend~d bY," ~utrition.e;x:per.lts. , \. ~ 

, ,\ " 

5. The gr:')s$., annual mllk p~oducti'Jn 1n ~945.~was , 
estimated _at, 21~ 42 tn1llinn t:Jns ' Ot whioh,. 14.5 ~111on', 
tInS" :>n11, were:marke~a~l,et the' balan?e being ei thar 
fed 11, ca+ve~ ()r retai~ed 't;)r hnme' c~nsumpt1onw Th~, 
pr Iducti~n' 'Jf milk in 'villages is ::m a small scale' and 
scattq~eq. 'The avera{:re daily pr.1duction, per', village 
as giy,e.rl,:,in ','tfte Repo~t ~n the Mark'eting r')f Milk in th,e 
IndiAn Uni~n +~ I)~lt ~.,5 ma~nds. Th~re 'are, ~hnweyer,.~ 
\.s:'lme 'mil~ p"'loke,ts,' o.r 'areas ~f .~::>6.centrated. :milk' ," 
pr:'lducti"n 'in the., states "Jt BombhYf UttarPradesp, Bl,pal 
Madhya prade~h an~ S~uras~tra ~here large quantities 
'1f ;urplus' milk are av,a1l,able dur1.ng the ,flush seas:nl e " 

, except in Bomb~ stat~ where milk is railed fr'1m A~d 
t:1 '-?'1mbay-,.city" surplus,milk 1~'othel' milk pocket.s./ 
elLs tant. froi:Curban ('.entre~ is gepel'ally" utilised {fir: ' 
the man4f'acture ')£ gh£e and khl")a. even th:>ugh 9~ per', 
cent -at' the JI1lleh ',cat Ie. are ,inund 1n tlie rural area.'s 
wh~i'~ 86 .. per· cent" nfthe. penple reside, the effective, 
deman<l t'); ·~11k a·p.~ ~l;k p;l'oducts is .f~und 1n urban 
markets * . 

,6. ' 'Th'e ,s,upply- :'>f milk to urban area:;. 1s uns~tlstact 
lnth in, q1.faritity arid, qu'a:llty., Thie 1s due to .1a~1t 1t 
jl'gan1sed,pr~du~t~on in th~ ,surrounding villages, 
di:f'fleult~eSJ :-Jr'transPlrt, 'pr0duction ;,f. milk .1.n urban 
areas unde'r"'~nsanitary eondlt1.ons and. ,at high. ':prices> 
and its:distribut16n by a 'hj:;t :>1' middlemen •. It .1s, 
estimated that at;,pre~ent 60 t~ 70 per cent :>f the· 
f1~d@ilk requireme~tw of' the, urban areas is 'deriv~d 
frim.cattle m~t~ed within ~he municipal lim1ts. 
These cattle are generally kept, in insanitary and 
c "'Ingested :C.1P.9-~ ~lans which affect .their health, miJ.k 
.perf',ir~~c~ and ,b,reeding capac! ty. They, are alsj a 
s~uroe jf n~ls~nce, to ,th~' surr~undlng 'residential area. 
A maj "),r;ity 1f, ,these ,animals when ,they became dry: are . 
sent, t:'):,tQ.e ;,slaugh,ter hr'),use., Maintaining cattJ..e'in , 
th~~ manner is unec1n~m1c and is a drain on the cattle 
wealth If the ciuntry. The ~ema1ning 30 t~ 40 per cQnt 
,f the, urban milk .supply is 'derived . . I 

fr~m villages situated ~thin 30 miles~f the urban ' 
areas. The trade .1s in th~ hands jf milk vend'1r~~Jse 
meth0ds ')f handling and transp:)rting milk, are nel~"'f" 
effioient nlr sanitary_ . A fewPinjrapnle~, QgushRlas 

2. 
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~~d 'C~o~eratives ar~ engaged in dairy farming f~r 

e supp y lr milk t~ ~roan areaS. They, h~wevert 
meet )nl~ ~ fractiJn lf the tltal demand. Therd 
were also ,about 75 dairy farms in the Indian Uni1n 
in' :1,949,', m')st ')f which bel ,nged, t~ the Military 

,:,~,~ Civil Departments If ,G:wernment, 
, , , 

7- Urban cJnsumers pay a high price fIr milk 
althoug~ it is ,f plor quality. Acc~rding tl a 
recent survey the retail milk price is higher 
:f;:P.. India "than in any other imp'Jrtant c·Juntry. The 
ntgh level of prices is principally due tl 
sfiJrtage Jf supply. Measures fir increasing milk 
pr~ducti~n have, thereflre, t~ be acc~rded the 
highe~t'priJrity, especially as the per ca~ita 
eonsumption is much belJw what is desirable frlll 
a nutritional standpoint. Prlper arrangements 
are alB) necessary fJr the cJllection? transp~rtation 
and distribution Jf milk. The wlrk started in rural 
areas su~rounding tJwns like Poona and Delhi for 
organising milk prnduction and distribution at a 
eloperative basis has Shlwn gIld results. The 
&'Ilpply I)f milk tl) Poona has been increased in the 
e~urse of about two and a half yea~fr~m 332 Ibs. 
t~ 8 2~ l~s. per day. A sum Qf Rs.2 lakhs wao 
spent on purchasing g,od elass animals and an 
artifici aJ ln~emination sub~eentre has been 
atarted in the suburban area. Feeds and c'ncGntrates 
are purchased wholesale resulting in a saving or 20 ~o y~ 
25 per cent. The quality of the milk is tested 

.1n t~e villages before c'lleetion and arrangements 
made fJr transporting it tJ tha cities. The 
s~beme has also benefited the consumers as they are 
able't~ get milk of g~od quality at reasonable 
rates. All this has been brlught ab~ut at quite 
a sma~l c·.st. The experience gained at Pl)ona and 
other cities indicates the future pattern Qf 
development. It is, h'Jwever, clear that in. any 

. scheme If urban milk supply the ewphasis will 
have t~ 'be laid on increasing pr~duction in 
suburban areas, gradually shifting the cat~le 
£rom the urban centres, and adopting strlng ooasures 
of' quality contrnl. '( . 

~ , 

8. The state Plans include 27 schemes fIr 
dairying and milk supply. They are estinated to 

, e:1st Rs.779.3 l'a.khs. The expenditure 'If Part IAt, 
is State5 has been put at Rs.769 lakhs, Part IB' 
be states - Rs.5 lakhs and Part 'e' states - Rs.6 lakhs. 

Among Part 'A' states B,mbay has provided flr the 
largest sum viz. abo~t Rs.6 .cr~res ~r·77 per cant, 
of the t.,tal, expenditure.l The West Bengal Gqvernment 
have earmarked a sum, of Rs.50 lakhs f~r the rem~val 

Lbli1f dairy cattle fr~m Calcutta t~ the adjacent farm 
at Haringhat and alsl for the supply ?f standardised 
m1l.k t'1 Calcutta proper. 
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, Pl felr milk ',,,upply s chemea 

94 The pr,visi~n ~ade in the ~ an t'iU h ?~~Jt~blems 
is :inadequate oxcept ::.n B")mbay. !!iven h ~h g sc~~iil~$' 'e'nvisaged 
If a few cities may be·tackled thr~ug e d C1t~s will nit 
j.n the Plan, Irlal.'1Y Jf the ImpDrtant ti'Wns an lIved 
get an~ bene!i t: The ,pr1ble~ canrr1t, hawever~ .b~ s be had 
by g:1ve·cnm.~,n'~ .initiative aXone. Bet-:er res.ul ts 8.Y j iintl 
if the '\,nr~( 'if impr:wi~g the milk. StUt,)PlY ~~e t~~~l U~1nj rap."'IielS 
by the stE'.tes t the MUnl.cipal CommJ. ee~, . - , 
and GaYJliL~~Q and-p'rJduce~st cl-ope~at~ves. 

:...0. vIe, theI,'ef''lre, sugges't,tthat a Mit"ltktB:m,rg/~ye"!~~hUP 
J>r each urb.:1!l' .area. I~tShou14 be a s a u Iry 
l. paiel eAe',mt,fve, c')nsisting af repres,en tat;t ves I)f pr~~u.~ers, 
d.1st.!'ibut:lxf:.

y 
consumers, munic~palities, health auth'1r1~ies 

~A~ tc~ 0~~ce Governmenc. A Ml.~k.Plan .f~r the ar~~ wo~d be 
drat-Tn tl.p bY" the. Biard after ca:re~l survey.:->f t;teed!. ,All 
rna tters I'e]~~ t.~.ng to impor.t, hand~l.ng al';ld 'dl.s't;rl.b~t1~n" qual1t1 
~-mtrll ahd -o!·:.I.ces ;)f mi'lk and ml,lk prr)du,cts ShQul~ be. dealt W1tb 
'Jy the ,BO,~,i.·d: w:}::'c,h "wqu+d 'also ,be .rdspo~sible f'")1- organising 
.i-,r-,j\J,~~~ I.~' ~. '~'1,; -;'1."bct~blln ~nd urb.:?n areas .t;hr1ugh,a 
(;')-(')peratj.\I'(:l~ The Plan would irtclude rernJval qf cattl~' froin 
',uban aT'{):'l'.~) ;~ ~leasure higpj.y desirable br')th: from th.~ . 
~ tAn.dp :)In t;. ')1 publi(; neal th and the conservation .of the ,. 
ca~tl !,~ ,J'.mll:,h of the c;)untry. Th.~ dislodged ,cattle and I 

tbo,l.I' O'.fners may b9 r,9habili ta ted by ,pr·.),Viding facili tiEtS 
fJr 'S'ett.L1.,ng them in v1llages .. llro1:lng the oit~es. .The'. I 

C ")'~'1~el:ati vci 't.!r'Juld sttpply 9a tt:t.e ro(Uel', .,feed and 'Jt:her . ' 
r aq'L1t8i'l ies) vO'lld I'r·<")~de, +,~an~ t::J the .mer.qb~rs f~r. t..J:;'u.y1ng 
e[~ ttl~, . B.nd ~W:1uJ.d' ar::r,:ange f,)~ cr:'llleet10.n 'Jf ~he .:milk. . 
Th<a ,~).c:.ety vr,)u::, 8~ls,:') loqk 'after the' distribu. tl.on of mill 
1:1 tile' ~t"''vm eit118r thr"'lt1.gh ~i t.S own ;depots 'or thrr1ueh ' 
l~,·:.ensed ,PJ"iva:l..e, m51k >\lendqr,~. or' 'agents. ,The$ financial' 
aS~I.i..~ ca.,nee needed 't;>y the l1fik Board and. the c:?-,operatives.' 
sll:-,t1~1.Cl UEJ lJrQ·,riueq. by the .,G:vernme.nt, the muni'cipal .' . 
CDIfL1'n:L tt(:o an,d the c'J-operatl. ve. bank. .As, the scheme woUld 
_p0p111ar-$ ,'.9 h11.xe,d 'fq.rming :i,.n suburban !.'l.,aneas 1 t sh:)uld, .. 
Gualify fol' e~;dstanc3 under the. Gr')w M~re F10d campa:i,.gn. 
"1113 a.L~') F):.;\gB'E=',:~~ that s'')me If the key village dentl;'eS' . 
may be:;;,.r)cat(:.'C' :'.11 ,areas su~r'lund:i"ng thE? ,citIes'las .the .:. 
in:;re<:~0t1 ::n:~ '):~"1.;)-. of m;ilk obtained 4S 'a 'res'ult' If 1mpr~~~.d 
l~reodJ.r;'g aIle ;.,,:-.nag'erneht will f.ind a ready market in the.se 
t} )a!l c911h "I!:' 0_ 1J.Tro le these steps.~re being taken t") .: 
au&men~, 8~l~p}je~;, ~h~ ~a..ch~nery empl':'>yed fnr licen's.1ng, • 
SD,rupJ.:1.{Jl..s, at.lJ to::. tl.ng wdula be strengthened, by the B::>ard 
e.nd pZ'0secut.J 0~' <, ,hastened against the 'l.ln-s;)cial' 'elementa 
wh") adu.lterate )1ilk., Tlle standards n:'lW in f"lrce in 
di.fforen t .tll.'br:.rJ ,ar.cas ~,n regard. t'i the quality r:>f' milk • 
and milk; p.rJq.uc (;; 'will 'have also t,) be examined and rev1.sed 

,T",~1ci"'JV)r n,~~;~ .. 't"t"\~rYlr . • . 

lL' MJ rart ~·us rura;l. areas,' imprilvement in milk yielci 
w;)u1.d o'J)'!l.e 1l:J:11..l cmos tly by "the better breeding c:")ntempla ted, 
thl'~).ugh tne key vl~lag~ tcheme 'and by arranging better fodders 
and fQ.{".j:3.. ,By .achievin.g a ta1?g's't :Jf' f',)Dd product! "In of 

4. 



7.6 million t~ns the f~dder-availability w~ull 
incre~se-t~ the extent If ablut 14 milli~n t,ns. 
All)w1ng f'lr wastage etc. 'ab'1ut 10 million t ms. 
01' f~dder would be available f,r c'1nSumpti0n by 
the cattle. The.priblem Jf milk praducti1n and 
its grea~er use. ~n rural areas is thus cl')sely 
related. ta the overall rise in agricultural 
prJduot~Dn and standards If living. There 1s, 
h~wever considerab18 $Q)pe f'1r improving the 
prJductinn ·af ghee as its sale will pring additional 
income to the ~armer and the use of a by-pr'duct
butter milk will en~ich his diet. 

Horticulture. 

1.2. Fruit .and vegetabl;s, J.ike milk, can be a 
very useful element tn the diet ,f the peopleo 
Although exact ~tatistics are n1t aVailable the 
area un..:le"" h,... ... +; .... ,,1 "'''-''1 "-Pr')"'''' """",.,..,+,, +'" a'out '.J. .L. J. ~' .... __ ...... L. __ \..w,.._ ___ _ .... '-1:'':') CA.J,.."l~' ..... ,.L'''L.I v.I b 
4 mi~1on acres, i.e4 about 3 Dillion acres under 
t~u1t and 1. milli::n acres nnd2r vegetables, which 
roughly m~ans a little 'wer one per c.ent :>f the 
t1tal cT1pped area. 

13. The'pr~ducti9n ~f fruit is estimated at 
ab~ut 6 million t:ms. and that :>f vegetables at abr')ut 
4 mill.1on t·')!:!s. All~.:r'ling f,r .wastage ')1' ab")ut 
25 percent in the case nf f~uit, this pr)ductl)n 
would permit ,1' ~ns~pt~on of only about 1.5 oz. 
per head per da;,i and in- .the case of veget3.bles 
even less. AccJrding t:> nutrition experts 3 OZS. 
of truit and 10 ozs~ ~r vegetables per day are 
required for a balLnced di et. ,There is, theref-,re, 
wide sc~pe anj need f~r increasing the proiuction 
and consumpt".on of fruit and vegetables. This 
oan be achieved partly py inc~tt.alnC: ·the~area 
dev'"lted ta the'l.r Ct!.l ti 'ratian and partly b:-
ad -,pting impr ')"v'ed a -':-icUJ.'i;u.ral practic;es i;:J get 1.: 
dlncreased yield~ r,'nn the existing area. A 
substantial incree';" in pr'Jduction per acre cnn be 
brought ab':lUt b~7 re!:l0ving s,me :1f the existing 
defects of frtl~. t and vegntable-gr,w1ng in this 
c')untry e.g. ha~nazard lay-~ut Jf the gardens, 
employment ':)f inferi'JT seeds and varieties, 
absence of regular pruning, training, and weeding, 
inadequate me.s!sures against inse~t-p~sts and 
diseases, lack of credit facilities and 'Jf 
arrangements fJr G=~1~nb1 ~~c~ing, ~d marketlng J 
and lastly want ':)r readily available ,means of 
c">nservlng the surplus by c-,ll st')rage and 
preservati-,n S'J as t~ prevent a glut in the 
market at the ~g .. til;ttt of the Seas">n. 

5. 
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14. - The state plans envisage. D cltal e~~endi,ture Jf 
~akhs on schemes relatll'1,; ~J ,h')rt~cl;1~ture. Part 
A states acc()unt f"lr abJut ~O% If t'h~s e~pendJ. tUi'e. T~e 

---SChe.me-s ar'e ')f a varied nature sUt,;Jj, as research'on frul.ts 
and vegetables, 'multi,plication 'If vegetable seeds, supply 
If nursery plants, extension ')f tll J area under potat 1 es, 
etc. 

15, , ,F:1r the furthe~ devel :->pmen~ :'If h ')rticul tqre spec:la! 
c')n.siaeratic->n, sh')uld be given t:1 t' e f,ll'Jwing measures:-

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Fruit griwers in ~he :rincipal fruit-grlwing 
regions shQ~ld be aS~lsted to ~rgan~se tkem
selves ~n cD~perativc lines f1r rai~ing 
nursery plants, cintr :!..ling .pests' and diseases, 
and f')r ma,rke,ting frul t; and fruit pr:Jducts. 

,Sub,urban belts arJun, large tnwns sh'Juld be 
.deve:}., iped fJr raisinr-', fruit an~ .veg-etables and 
the grDwers ',rganiseJ ~')n a clDperative basis, 
especially fIr the pur~Jse 0f marketing their 
produce. steps sh')u11 alsJ be taken to 
popularise kitchen-g~riening in urban areas 
by supplying seeds ?.rl.~ plants and technical 
advice, 

The preservati!")n :)f fr:'.i t and vegetables, which 
has been started on ~' 3mall schle, shJuld be 
expanded on m:.>dern li'10S. There are at present 
467 fact')ries wi th a t ltal ·")utput ')f 10,000 
t0ns valued at Rs.l.G3 crores. This is less 
than ~02% af the t~t~l priduce. R~search 
on m~dern and indigen lS meth,ds 0f fruit 
pres·ervation sh iuld 1 eei ve increasing attention 
at' the hands of the C .ntral and State GJvernment: 

·'J.6. The G)vernments Jf s Ime C~,I'1t, tries besides pr:)viding 
facilities fDr'~esearch, giVe assi .t~nce and encouragement 
t.-" fruit and vegetable preservati')u in the, f,?llowing ways:-

(i) Sugar fir fruit presc'v~tion is supplied at the 
w)rld market rate, ' 

(ii) the, import '1f maChiner,y' and 'Ither essentials 
is allowed either duty free .r at cincessianal 
rates, and 

(iii) clncessi,0ns are grant! in freight rates fIr 
-transp:rt ")f raw matE': l~tls t:1 the canning 
f~ct lrl.e~ and nf the l'i..nished pr:)ducts frJIIl 

e cannl.ng fact~ries ~) the centres ~f, 
c::msumptirm 1f the p :' ~~. I 
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Wlth,the deveilpoant ~f h0rticulture the 

adoption '1f simila:t- ;,mea,s'!ltos in this c'1untry f'11' 
eneJuragi~g. the prese~vatl'n 1f fruit and vegetables 
will hav~ ~1 be c0hSlder01. At a later stage it 
may be desirable t") c.ake wailable c")ld st'Jrage 
facili ties at important n-\rkets and refrigerated 
railway wagons for trans,) rtation ')f h')rticultural 
pr')duce. 

17. The suggestion h~~s also been made that a 
Fruit and Vegetable Devell~ment Bnard sh~uld be 
established in the F·~::>d r,.!1 11 Agriculture Ministry 
which should be r~sponsible f0r ~evel')ping the 
industry on a country-w1~c basis by enf1rcing' 
quality standards, supervisimg research, maintaining 
statIstics and giving tecnnical advica t') states 
which need it. This sugg Jstion deserves cnnsiderati'Jn. 



CHAPTER XXI. 

FORESTS 

·,orests play a'vital role in India's economy. 
Xhey are an impo.rtaIlf s.ource of fuel and also of raw 
materials such as timber-, bamboos, la c, gum, katha, 
usetul for domestic, indu~~a~ and agricultural 
purposes. They also provide materials tor defence 
and 9Omrrnl1:,I1..cations as well as gra.z.1ng for cattle. 
Forests help in the QOnSerVation of 5011 fertility 
and PlaY' an important part in the ma1n:tenanc.e··of the 
water regime of' the' land. The organic matter they' 
.yield improves the tilth and increases the water-

~hold1ng capacity of the soil thereby roducing 
the run-off. The presence of vegetation acts as a 
physical check to the velo.ci ty ot tho run-otf and 
reduces its soil carrying capa~ty~ Thus forests 
protect the hilly are'as a~ainst exceSsive soil 

t erosion. Similarly, they protect flat lands ag.a.:t,p.s.:l 
'de$sicati~n and erosion caused by winds. They 
exert a beneficial j cfJne.nce on the g~ of agri;" 
cuJ,.tural crops and.,..on the.-c.J.iJ:l:lst the rep~n in 

rwbicll...they-'eX.ist...." 

Forest areas 

;2. ~ccurate statistics .regarding the area under 
forests are not ~ailable. "Indian Forest Statistics4 . 
.put,.s, ifhe area under forests in 1949-5O-at J.47. 7 
~liqn acres (230,789 sq. miles) i.e, 18 per cent ~. 
cf the total land area as detailed in appendix I.-Tbjs 
figure incJ..ud.eS' a ~J.e area of unwooded 

.vaste l~put-no account is taken of tree lands, 
and there are gaps in coverage in respect of mar~y 
States. On the . whole , however, ~t is reasonable "-" 
to as~e that.the area under fGres~-contitutes 
,about 20 per cent of the-total. J and area. ' 

3.. Compared with most other ,countries this i5,-& 
low proportj,on. ,The Forest, Policy Resoluti'on of May 
12, 19p2, suggests that "India as a whole'} should aim 
at maintaining one-third of its total land area under 
forests, As an insurance against denudation a much 
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larger percentage of the land, about, 60 p.er cent, 
should be kept ,under fores.ts for t:1eir protective 
functi,ons in the Hima19yas, the D~(;can ,and. -other 
mountainous tracts, liable to eros~On. In ,the, ' 
Plains, where, the grov,nd is, flat and' ,erosi?n is 
norms+ly not a serious fac~o,r, the propo\r~~on t~ . I, 

be attained should be placed a~ 20 per cent; and ~~ 
view of" the pressure of agriculture" ei'fbrt's at tpe 
extension of tree lanas should be concen~r9te~ on 
river bimks and other convenient 'places '110,1;\, suit-, 
able fd'1', e,gricul ture. 1/ The gap betwe~n the -aim ' 
outlin~d ~n this resolu.tion ~nd estimate~ ot the 
area nayr l,J.pder f9rests is very large. ru~her, 
the forests 'are confined mainly to the H~malayas, 
the iTipdhyo."', and the DeQ'can'; the Indo-Gangetic" 
basin has peen l~ft a~most bare. A pLanned 
extension Of regula~ forests would be subject 
to the availabiltty of adequate waste areaS and 
the demands made ther~on for agriculvural expan
sion to, meet ',the n~eds of the ever increasing 
populat~on. We suggest that·an immediate 
re.,connais.,sance survey be made of waste land with 
a view to evolving a system of balanced and 
compleme;ltary l,and 'use. We further recommend tvo
fold. measures; namely:-

I 

f01} each stC'Jte', the l)roportion of the 
are~ that ought to be under fqrests.' 
should be Qlearly indicated by the C~tra 
Bbard of Forestry, keepl~~ in vie~ the 
prinCiple of.~rope+ lane·use, the natura 
of the terrail\ and the! ,ationdl n~eds. 
Deforestatiod 'may be allowed lor the, 
extension of p~rmanent agr~culture orily~ 
where .thearea unde.r forests is above \,'; 
t~is proportion qr where some equivalen~ 
area can be afforested; and • ' ,', ' 

the area under forests' sh~u'ld" be, steadilY', 
extended over waste lands considered ll"." 
,su,1 table for the purpose. ;, ' \'. 

4" The ext~sion of the a.rea under regu.l'ar foreSts 
'IN'ould lleccs;::~r~ly constitute a long-tertn plan .. 
Considerable improvement can,however,be brought 
about by renovating large qreas which, though 
classified ,as 'forests, have been deforested dr have;. 
not bGen properly managed. For instance about 
40 million acres of zamindari forests ha~e vested', 
9r will soon vest in State Government,s on the ' 
abolition of zamindari and jagirdari. Over a 

, ! 
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con~i~erable port~on 'of this area large scale 
i'etnoval' of trees has o-C-cu"IT.ed in recent years 
as a ~sult of zamindars' attempts to realise 
thei~ forest ·assets. Further, overfelling of 
trees occurred in State forests during the last 
war. puring 1949;46 producti'on of timber and 
f.4~~ wood increas.ed by "about 62% over the pre .. 
war ~ The rehabilitation and dev~lop
ment of these forests should be given the first 
priority. In most Part B and Part C States, as 
well as in Part A States where merger has 
expanded the 'Sta~e-,I!la.naged forest area, an 
adequate administrative organisation has to be 
bu.11t"up. Provision has been made in th~ Plan, 
for increasing the number of forest circles in 
u.p'.'~ :Bi'har, Madhya Pradesh and Bombay; and we 
consider·that generally this five-year period 
W~ll be best utilised in,planning the rehabilita. 
tlpn ,of these a~eas and setting up an adequate 
admin1~trativo mnchinery. 

5, " Theie is; however, immediate scope 
for 'extending the area "under forests in three 
di!'9C'tions, n~ely -

'(1) afforestation as a measure to prevent 
soil erosion; 

'(2)' extension 'Q'f tree landsr', and .. , 

(3) establishment of village plantations. 

We have elsewhere outlined measures for preventing 
soil erosion. The ~rea under tree lands could be 
immediately extended with tne cooperation of 
the public and of local bodies. The cooperation 
of the public should also be so~ght in plant~ng 
trees along canal banks, village-roads and railway 
lands. Useful work in this direction has been ini
tiated as a part of the Van Mahotsava programme which 
should be organised on a systematic basis. 

Village plantations 

6. There is also immediate scope for the 
establishment of village plantations for increas1ng 
the supply of fuel nnd fodder. The present 
production of fuel wood is estimated a~ 5 million 

u.3 
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tons* which means an availabi~ity of less tha~ ~ali 
a maund (0.02 tons) per capita.per annum as a~al~s 
an average consumption of a ton or more in U. ~ ~ 
and 0.34 tons for the world as a whole. Even th~s 
availability' is by no means uniform as.Will be 
seen from appendix II. The Indo~Ganget~c Plain has 
been almost denuded of forests which has caused a~ute 
scarcity of fuel and fodder supplies in the ru~al 
areas nnd has resulted in the practice of burn~ng 
cow dung which should go to replenish the fertility 
of the exhnusted soil. We, therefore; accord a· 

\ high priority to protecting and extending village 
plantations of fuel and fodder species over suitable 
waste lands in selected localities. Large areas of 
waste lands have already vested in State Governments 
as a result of the abolition of zamlndari and this 
should make the task less difficult. The survey ~:. 
re£erred ·to in paragraph 3 would serve to locate these 
a~eas and village panchayats or the!r unions should 
p:i..ny an ir.lportc.nt role' in the establishment of village. 
plantations. The village plantations may, in the 
first instance, be set UP in areas selected for 
Community Development Projects, ~rovision for the 
establishment of nurseries are being made in. areas 
selected for these projects flnd these could be 
e-?-larged ~9 meet the reqUirements of village plants .. 
t~ons where necessary. 

Soft coke as household fuel 

7.. Anothe,r step towards augmenting fuel Supplies 
nnd co~ving cow dung for manurial purposes would 
be .t?O p0pularisation ~f the use of soft coke in the 
rural arens, particularly in the Indo-Gangetic 
pI :'i11S vJ'h~.r~ ~he need is the highest and where owing 
to the pro~+m~ty of the coal fields the supply of 
sb~t coko,m~y be com~aratively easy_ Soft· coke 
be~ng perhaps the cheapest form of fuel is becoming 
Increasingly popula.f"as a household fuel in urban 
areas. Despatches~Of soft coke have increased 
steadily-as follows:-

1920 • •• 1.8 lakh tons 1930 • •• 7.4 " ,II 

1940 • •• 9.4 II n 
1950 • •• 11.5 " II 

The total consumption of soft coke is estimated at 

~The estimate of 5 million tons does not, EOwever 
Include the quantitie~ ~f fire Wood derived from ~ooded 
W'a3te lands not class~f~e~ as forests e· The aVD.ilnbi1i ty 
DD.Y, therefore, be somewtiat larger. 
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~-2 million tons. ~Gry little of it, however, 
'1. t consumed in the rur: 1 areas. India's deposits 

, of low grade coal fro~ which soft coke is prepared 
are fairly large. Inc1'eased manufacture of sort 
coke can, therefore, 1': easily organised in the 
Bihar and Bengal collieries. The-real bottleneck 
will be transport. In view of the increasing 
pressure on, the railway system we would set as a 
target that an additional 1 mi'llion tons of ,s'oft 
coke should be sold fer consumption in the rural 
areas. Its sale in rural areas should be 
organised through pecognised agencies on a no
profi,t-no-loss basis. 

8 •. _ . The, .soft Coke 'Coss Committee, '''hich was 
intended to'popularise the use of soft coke, 
ce.~~g ~o operate during the war as increased 
supply of coke became difficult owing to the demands 
of tho war effort on the rail transport' aystem. , 
The Planning Cow~ission is examining the susgestion 
1frrat tthe ~iQSOOkf[' Cess 0dr:tr!t.i:ttee '$h(1tl.tl:d 'b-e-1Itevi ved 
f:01'~ .-~!:I;!'}ru.I'}$o:se- fo.t dElnanstralt±ng -':in lthe ~rtiral l' 

~reas t'~I.l'US"e d:f' ,pa.ft coke ';2!Iid i ts ,ec~rUes. A small 
e:e:ss:. ~cm'rtbe 'Sa-::te-vdf' sa.ft CUM ria;r be,.,nedefrsc:t:t'jtto 
p,rov±.d:.Et-4dequate finances for the Co:r:rrni ttee e . 

Production and requ!t'er.lents of timpo'r. 

9. The production of timber recorded a .J..arge':~~·aie 
:.mcrease during the ,forties. This occurred mainly 
to m'eet war requirements and resulted in considerable 
over-felling of tr'ees ond destruc.tibn,o'!:::.fm'laSts. 
Production hus since declined and is at present in 

. the neighbourhood of 1.8 million tons per annum'. 
Including imports the total quantity of timber 
available is about 2.10 million tons. This COnal,Stei, 
of 0.69 mil'lion tons of soft wood ·and 1.4 million ' 
tons of hard wood. Although as a result of 
partition soce valuable species have beon lost, 
the principal forest arcus are still included in 
the Indian Union'. 

10. ,The present consumption of timbor is classified 
as follmvs:-



'In thousand tons 
of round logs) 

(0) qovernment consumption 

Rnilway sl~epers , 
Other railway demands 
Defence and other Civil 
Departments 

~ 

340 
80 

160 

Match lndust+y 120 
Fucking case industry 75 
Pl~/wood industry 6Q 
Ton chests 40 
P~"QnLru~~~~~~pa~~~~~ ____ ~Q~~ 

Total~ . 335 

-----~ . " 
~~vailable for other ... ~'" "ti 

"",-l:=.;:l=-~.§_ ... 

2:tlO 
. .' I 

About 73 per cent of the total timber is ,thus ' 
utilised ~n the ~ s~ :t~ -',' 
~ l5 ob0ut'c27 per ·-cent. "'-

~ Since the war the demand for timber for' '", " 
deteoc.:0 has decreased. On the other hand the dOOlallQ 
for domestic and ,building purposes has increased 
conSiderably as a r~sult of in~ed u~ 
and the rGhab1]1t.e.t:i~mro&.~, as ..... "
the availnbi1i~y of steel is far short o~iotal \ 
requirements, ::1 policy of conservin~ steel 'and '\ 
replacing it by timber has become i~::lJcrative, and 

"phonJ d bq adopted in the following cases. ' 

. (i) Treated t~mber should be used for 
telephone, telegraph and electric power lines as 
1s done in most countries of Europe. The annual 
demand for, poles, and the(means of meeting it in 
various p:uts of the country have to be worked out 
in consultation with the State Forest Departments. 
We understand that about 50 thousand poles could 
be obtained annually from the Andamans and 30 thou$and 

U.6 
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poles frpm the Sunderbans and Mahandai areas. 
The Commu~ications'Ministry should take steps to 
utilize these poles and the States should see 
that the poles are supplied according to specifi
cations. 

, . 
(ii) The Central and State Public Works 

Department should explore the possibilities of 
greater u'S,e of treatEild timber in building 
construction and major and minor engineering 
strudtures. 

With its growing population and large scale 
development programme, India is likely to experience 
Scarcity of strl'ctural materials ror a long time to 
come, and it is,therefore,necessary to effect the 
utmost economy in this, regard. We, therefore, 
recommend that a National Structural Board should 
be established which should consider which results 
of research can be carried into practice and adopted 
in building, construction and how structural materials 
can be rationalised and standardised so that there 
may be the greatest possible economy. 

I 

12. Ag6ptlon of the measures outlin~d above will 
resvlt in increased demand for timber. It has 
already been indicated that exploitable forests, 
particularly State-owned forests, have been over
exploited during the war. Greaterprodilct,1on of 
timber would generally have to be obtained either 
from ±ncreased yields per acre or through development 
of pot,entially exploitable forests ,(about- 20 million 
acres), which have not yet been exploited for lack 
of communications. The State Rlans p~6vide Rs. 
104 lakhs for development of forest communications. 
It is necessary that schemes for utilising tho 
inaccessible forest areas should be worked out 'in 
detail by a'Comm~ttee of experienced Forest Officers. 

, 
These are" howeve~essentially long term mea-, 

sures and the availability of timber is required 
to be stepped up immediately. This can be done 
to a considerable degree if oesides the conventio~ 
nol species, substitutes like tsalai t an~ other 
perishable species are ut1lised,after proper 
~easoning and treatment by suitable chemical 
methods, if necessary. ' The establisbment of 
seasoning kilns and treatmeht units should, 
therefore, rece~ve a high priority ,and it is 

"s'uggested that 

u.7 ' 
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(1) Seasoning kilns and treatment units should 
be installed in every government saw mill; 

The Railways should increase 
of their seasoning kilns ~nd 
plants to cover their entlre 
of) timber; and 

the number 
treatment 
requirements 

'(3) ,The D.G.S.D. should give prefe::ence toG 
suppliers of wood who have the1r.own 
seasoning kilns and treatment unltS. 

Further most species of timber are liable to deter
iorn.tld~ through flmp:a1 decay or insect attacks, 
esp0cially when the. timber is green and the 
we~ther is humid and hot. Large scale wastage 
occurs on this account due to delay in trans~ort 
and want of proper stor'age arrangements in 
forests and 'sale depots. These losses, can be 
preatly minimised by the adoption of prophylactic 
measures !!ivinf temporary protec.tion. Similarly 
the use of treated fence poles qy the Defence 
and Forest Departments would lead to reduce~ 
wastage and cons€~t economy_ 

14. It is expccte9, that as a result of the.se. 
measures thu ava11abiU.ty of timber- would be 
raised by a lakh of tons by 19~5-56. Another lakh 
of tons may be obtained by developing the North 
Andamans. About 50thousaod tons may a~so be 
obtained fr'om the systemati.c exploitation of the 
private forests which, as a result of the aboilitlan 
of zamindari,will vest in the State ·Govern~ts. 
The total availability of timbe~ by the end or 
1955-56 would thus increase by about 2 to 2.5 lAkh 
tons or by about 10 per cent without increased 
pressure on exploitable forests. 

Forest industries and minor fo~est ~tQd~c~ 
15. BeSides supplying timber and fuel, the forests 
are an imp.ortant sour'ce of raw materials for the lIlatQhwood 
plywood and paper industries and also potentially for the ~ 
rayon industry. We have described elsewhere the pragr~~ 
for the development of these industries. The present re. 
quirements of timber for the matchwood industry are . 
estimated at about 1,40,000 tons. The Andamans are supp1y_ 
ing the needs of the match industry at Calcutta and to 
a limited .extent at Madras and Bombay. The supplies tram 
the Andamans ~oTOuld be increased by a';'')ut 45,000 tons by 
1955-56, which should meet the requirements of the ex. 
pansion of the Y'Fltch industry during the 'period of the 
Plan. As regards plywood timber, the present production 
is estimated at about 60,000 tons. Another 20,000 tans 
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may be found by either substituting timber 
like ma~g~ or arranging imports. The total 
nvailaQ~l~ty )f plywood timber would not 
th7refore, exce~d.l,lO,OOO tons in 1955-§6. 
This,sets the 12m2t to the expanslon programme 
for the plywood industry. 

i , 

16. Bamboo is t4e.principal forest produce 
used in the manufacture of paper. Other 
forest ,products used for paper manufacture 
are Sab~i grass in D.P. and East Punjab 
and Boswalia Serreta (Andukwood) in Madhya 
PradeSh. With the partition of Bengal, the 
supplies of bamboo fro~ East Pakistan have 
been mostly cut off and the paper industry 
in West Bengal has to aepend mainly on 
Orissa forests fQr the ,supply of bamboos. 
Their annual requirement~ are estimated 
at about 75,000 tons, while the yield of 
bamboos from the Orissa forests is estimated 
at about 2,35,000 tons after making allowance 
for the needs of the local population. 'The 
extraction of bamboos from inaccessible areaS 
involves a conSiderable outlay of capital 
on eqUipment, overheads and the construction 
of. roads and patlis; Long term leases by the 
Orissa Government directly to the paper mills 
shoUld facilitate the development of the 
unworked areas and the- expanSion of the paper 
industry at tne mouth of ~he Mahanadi~ 

17. India is wholly dependent for its' 
supplies of ne\.Jsprint and pulp for staple 
fibre and rayon on imports from abroad. 
Large quantity of fir logs are available 
from the Himalayan region which could be 
utili sod for the manufacture of mechanical, 
and chemical pulp for ~he ~owsprint and 
staple fibre and rayon ir.dustries. Their 
annual supplies are estimatGd at about 1,80,000 
tons. We have d~scribed elsewhere the 
feasibility of establiShing a project for 
the manufacture of pulp, which should receive 
urgent attention. 

18. The Forests also yield such minor . 
products as lac, tanning materials, gums and 
rOSins, drug~, etc., the annual value of 
which is estimated at about Rs. 303 lakhs. 
Two of the minor produ~tstnamely, lqck 
ar.d myrobalans occupy a position of 
conSiderable imp~rtance in our exp~rt trade. 
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t d seed lac stick lac 

During1950-51 we ~~orl~ 87 crores! Internal 
and sheflac worth ,Se ld be increased almost in-; 
product~on of lac cou . t 'fi d Synthetic 
d'efini t,ely and shoul~ be ~~v::n~~me e i~to use reqently 

~~~~~~ ;~~~~~i~~Si!~~~6F ei~ct:~h·calll~in~~~a~~o~~. 
India has almost a 'monopoly ~n ~.e uc 
of considerable importance to thlS countrr that. 
shellac should. not lose ground to synt~etl? reSlnS. 
There have been complaints a~out.adulteratl0n and 
it is hecess'ar'Y for standardHlatl0n of cont;a.cts and 
grading to be adopted for all exports. Ind1aalso 
exported myrobal~ms and. their products ,?,alued at 
Rs. 1,.32 croreS during 1950-5:1:-. Th~re 1S scope. for 
the expansion' of these exports prov~ded cO~1~ct10n 
can be intensified and grading .. done. Prml'1s.:-on has, 
been made elsewhe,re in the Plan for introduc~ng 
grading of' f6rest p~od~cc. 

19. Cane has importance for ·internal corlsumpt,ion •. 
Indian cane is generally conSidered less durable 
than Singapore cane. It would be ~orthwh~le 
to get seed and cuttings of the varieties gr~own'·in 
Malaya and'try them in,lndiC1. 'vic understand that 
the durabili1;:y or, the Singaporo cane is'due to 
some processlng "vmcb might be tried in India. 

Grazin.g lands 

20. Gr~zing in State forests yields about Rs.95 lakhs 
of rev'enue annually.' More impo!'t~nt still, it provides 
fodder for aboUt 13 million cattle, '3 million buffaloes 
and ~'million otn~r animals and thus plays a vital role 
in the agricvltural economy» On thissubjec,t the' Forest 
Policy Resolution says:-

"Cheap forest grazi~g has a demoralising 
effect and l'cads to the V:i cious spiral 
of reckless increase in thG humber of 
cattle~ inadequate forest grazing 
reducea q uali ty of the heras and fur.ther 
increase in their numbers to offset' 
th~ fall in quality. Free and indis
criminate forest grazing ~.s, therefore, a 
serious dis c;ervice to ,cattle breeding ••• 
Grazing should not be lookud upon 
primilaly as a Source of revenue but the. 
Simple and o~vious w~y of ~ogulating 
and controll~ng grazlng as a.lso improving 
the quality both of grazihg and cattle: 
thems~lves is to institute a reasonable 
fee ·for the privilege of grazing : • .'~ " 

" 



We are in general agreement with this policy. We 
would, however, suggest that cultivators and other 
residents in the rural areas may be allowed to graze 
their cattle to the extent of their requ1rements for 
agricultural purposes or for domestic milk con
sumption free of charge and all animals maintained 
over and above these requirements should be treated 

,as Part of a commercial enterprise and a fee for 
grazing at rates bearing a reasonable relation to 
the value of cattle produce should be levied. 

21. There are considerable ?razing lands still 
available ,in the areas under ryot:t.rari settlements, 
usually known as village commons. These 'lands 
have for long been neglected and are sbbject to 
continuous soil erosion. Where suitable local 
agencies exist or can be created to undertake 
their management, rotational grazing should be 
introduced and these agnncies assisted in the 
erection of encLosures. Where management of the'se 
areas by local bodies 1s not found ~as1ble'it 
may be bett~r either to put them,under village 
plaDtations or under cultivation rather than 
allOW them to suffer further erOSion and thus 
e.ndange.t'~~vatj,.on 'in nei.gl:J.bow.'ing. ,cul.t1vated 
areaS_ 

" 

22,- Although forests tall within the State Gove~~ 
mcnts t sphe,re

t 
in view of the important place ot "'-. 

f.ores"C'"'1frodu<: s in the nationu..-~ and for na
tional defence it ~ that the'~st 
policies of Sta~overnments in respect of a;:a~ment 
and COl'ls.eril'rtian shouJ.d be coordinated. At p ,a, " 
though the hSP-e.cto.:r-G.an.eral of Forests at the #If. 
cezrl:re along with his staff is expec.ted to dis- ., 
charge this function; he ,is not in a pO$1:tion to-
do so as tho working plans of the States and. subse
quent deviations therefrom are not referred ~o h1~ 
We understand that in, the past this was invariably 
done but later, it was given up. In our opinion 
some measure of centralized 'coordination of worklng 
plans of the, States is necessary~ We recommend two 
measures. Firstly, the summary of the State 
Governments' proscriptions of working plans should 
be forwarded to the Inspector-General of Forests 
for scrutIny and comments.. Sec,ondly, periodical 
inter~st3tc conferences should be organised on are- ' 
glona1 basiS to enable the forest officers of the 
state Governments responsible for the working 
plans in States to discuss their working plans and 
exchange ideas on technical matters. Adoption pf 
those measures will promote the coordinated develop
ment of the forest resources of India. 

1.'.11 
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Forests, research ond education 

23 'Very valuable work has been done in research 
on"forests and forest products at t~e Forest. 
Resea.rch -Institute, Dehra Dun" Bes1des evolv1ng 
methods for preserving timber and bQmbo~s from 
attacks of pests and diseases, the Ins~1tute has 
played an important role in the estab11shment of 
industries for the production of pape:, plywood, 
~osin and turpentine, catechu, santon1n,from 
artemisia, ephedrin. from ephedra., tamar1nd 
seed l?owd,e;r, rosa grass oil and several, other ' 
commodi ties. There is, however, a consJ.derable. 
time lag between the research nnd its applicat~on. 
It :appears necessa~'Y that a proper ~ocumentatio!l 
offlce should be organised for puttJ.ng the 
results of research tn a form jn which the public 
can unperstand them and that a closer liaison 
should~be established between the Institute and.the 
industries. The three iusti tutions 'IIThere forest 
offic8rs and forest rangers 'are trained are the Indian 
Forest College, Dehra Dun, the Indian Forest ' 
R~ngers College, Dehra· .. Dun and the Madras Fo:rest 
College, Coimba:t;ore. Th,eir average 'annual output 
is 35, 70 and 35 reEpectively. As stated eorlier, 
a ,~arge area of priv1to forests hqs vested in 
state 'Governments and for their proper management' 
the need for trailled staff will be greater. The 
Inspector-General of Forests should ascertain the 
requirements of all states over the next few 
years and make arraneement s f()r the training' 
of the reqUired staf~ &t those institutions. The 
nG~d fOT a separate re~earch centre in the South 
which has special p~oblems of its own, has long' 
been felt and shcula receive attention. 

Forest tribos, 
4 ... ~ ".. 

24. ' V~ribus tribes ibhabit forest areas. Measures 
-for the1T' welfare forn part of the programme for 
the advcncement of "the bacbvard classes, ,described 

" els,ewher~, for which 1-TEl h.:J.ve provided Rs 18 02 ' 
?r?res i~ th~ Plan. Th0 bulk of the for;st produce 
1S eOl~Gcted throurh contractors who tend to exploit 
the tr1~esmen.,., I!sefUl work has been done in' 
Bombay 1n argan1slng co-ope?ativos of forest tribes 
to replace contractC'!';.:-. The number af such societies 
increaser1 from 11 in 1947-4:3 to :.38 in 1949-50 
The value of forest produce handled by the • 

n.12 12 
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co-operatives during 1949-50 rose to Rs. l7~94 
lakhs. It spould be the object of atate pol~c'Y 
throughout India to orga~ise the tribes into eo
operatives for the collection of ~orest produce, 
and for this a 'phased programme should be drawn 
up. Responsibility for organising them into co
operatives ,should be laid on the forest departments 
which should have co-operative staff on their 
establishments. I 

25. The shifting cultivation practised by 
some of the tribes has caused heavy damage to 
many forests. To wean them away from this 
practice will take time and will pot be easy. 
Gradually they' have to be attracted to a settled 
and more intensive form of agriculture by pro
viding them with opportunities for it and per
suading them of its advantages. In some places 
it may be possible to settle them on cultivable 
land well away from the forests. In others it 
will be necessary to instruct them in tho art 
of terraced cultivation and show them that nore 
can be derived from the intensive cultivation of 
a few permanent fields in well-chosen localities 
where the slope is not too great than from 
periodic clearing and sowing of a whole mountain 
'side. In some of the areaS inrabi ted by theso 
tribes fruit is grown by then on a small scale 
and with the improvement of communications, and 
the introduction of better varieties this cc.n 
be considerably developed. Generally speaking, 
the improvement of co~unications by opening up 
markets for agricultural and horticultural produce, 
will be a strong inducement to the tribes to 
abandon the wasteful system of shifting culti
vation and take to settled agriculture. 

The programme 

26~ The considerations on which the programme 
for the development of forests should be based 
have been'outlined in the foregoing paragraphs. 
Priorities for particular item~ in any programme 
of development of forests may vary from region 
to region. In general these would be: 

.13 

(1) strengthening the fores.t administration 
where large te~~itories have been 
merged or priv. 1 te forests have been 
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trnnsferred to publiC ow~ers~p as a 
result of abolishing zan~~dar~ and 
jagirdari; 

(2: renovation of the areaS which were over
exploited to meet wnr requirements; 

(3 ) afforestation where large scale soil 
erosion has occurred; 

development of forest communications; 

(5) development of village pla~tations to 
ease the fuel supply posit~on; arid 

(6) stepping up supplies of timber by in- , 
creased use of non-conventional species 
after proper seasoning and treatment. 
by chemical methods and, therefore, 
~~cr0~~t~g the ~lmher of ~Qc~o~i~g 
kilns and ~reatme~t units. 

27. Bas .:-·d on these priorities the forest plan 
provjdeJ for the following exp~nditure:-

10 Forest Development 

2. Administration 

3. Jorest indu~tr~es 

4< Education and training 

Total : 

Rsoin 1akhs 

611,3 

24:9.4 

49.5 

39~3 

10.0 

Fores"; d.evelopment schemes L~~.l...-<lde provision 
for: ~he nan2ge~;lG:1t and de:velopment of private furqsts 
ana 'the waf· liE' .'.::mds vest~ng in State Governni3ntn 
b·.3sides Rs. 3~) lakhs. for soil conset'vatiOl~~ ~S lakhs 
"-" T"'--:~· "'~"l'r"t~ '" " R" -"4 1 'h f d ~ !" " ~ __ ~ '- ,." 1--,--' ~ "'''"' ..L. vn.., an~ i:> Q J..V UK S or e veJ..op-
me~t of comrnl~ications. 

* fA. f\u cher lump-sum provision of Rs. 2 crores 
h';:)d '!-;een made in the Pla,u for scI:'.. con~p.rvation. 

14 
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APPENDIX I 

statement showing area under forests in different 
Forest Regions of India (1949-50) , 

- ,..~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Regi'on State. 

, Area under 'Percentage 
'Total geo-- 'forests 'of colm.3 
g~aphical areat(OOO acres) 'to colm.2 . - - - - - ~'- ____ _ -'- ____ ~ '. - -

Eastern Region 

Assam. 
Bihar 
Orissa~ 
\.-lest Bengal· 
Manipur 
Tripura 
Andaman.& Nicobar 

54,408 
45,011 
38,487' 
19,696 

5,518 . 
2,580 
2,058 . 

Total: 167,758 

North ¥estern Regions 

Punjab 
uttar Pradesh 
Jammu and 

.Kashr.dr 
PEPSU 
Rajasthan 
Saurashtra 
Ajmer 
Bilaspur 
Delhi 
Kutch 
Himachal 

Pradesh 

Total 

- -- - -

23,.922 
72,1597 

59,~79* 
6,431 

83,327 
13,655 

1,547 
290 
370 

10,864 

6,692 
- - -1-
279,074 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -

13,339 
9,043 
2,913 
.4,062" 
1,440-
2,213 

- 1,600 

24.52 
20.09 
7097 

20.,,62 
26·10 

. 85.78 
77.74 - - - - ~ - - ~ 

34,61~ .' 20,,63 
~ - - - - - - -

2,943 
8,115 

12.30 
:_1,,18 

7,077 l1e 92 
182 2083 

8, '.80 9.82 
592 .~. 4~33'-
3'80' . 24056 
128 44.14 

127 

2,150 - .... - -
- .. - - ..... -

* Includes enemy occupied area. 

15 
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APPENDIX'I 

Statement showing srea Under f,orests in di££erent 
Forest Reg10ns lOr India .(1949-50) 

-':;"'-.---~ 

Region State 

Central Region 

Madhya Pradesh 
Madhya Bharat 
Bhopal 
Vindhya Pradesh 

-- .. -_ .... - :;.. .. 
I tArea under IPercenta 
fTotal geogra*, forests df colm.3 
'~ph1cal area r <,000 acres) 'to colm. J ____ - .1. __ ~ __ , ___ _ 

83,375 
29,,785 
4,402 

15,104 - .". - - -

26,181 
7,138 
1,436 
4,937 -

31..40 
23.97 
32.62 
32.69 
-- ,.. - - -

,39, ,692 ' 29.-92 Total: 132,666 . .. .. - ... - .. . - - - - - -
Southern Bsgion 

Bombay 71,213 13,097 i8.39 Madras 81,786 18,442 22.55 'Hyderabad 52,572 6,287 I1D96 Mysore .18,873 3,010 15/'95 ,Travancore_ 
Cochin 5,852 1,953 33.37 Coorg 1,015 740 72,,91 - - - - -i - ... - - - - ... Total • '231,311 .43,529 18.82 • 

... - - - .' - ... - .. - - -
INDIAN UNION 810,809 147,705 18.gg 

1h 
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.. Yr~_duction and availability of ,Fuel 
------(1947-48) 

-- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - --
S tat e 

Assam 
Bihar 
Bombay 

- - -

Madhya Pradesh 
Madras 
Orissa 
Punjab 
uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 
Hyderabad 
Jamrrru' & Y..a.shmir 
Mysore 
.P.E.P.S.U. 
Rajasthan 
Saurashtra 
Travancore-Cochin 
Ajmer 
Bhopal 
Bilaspur 
Coorg 
Himachal Pradesh 
Kutch 
Tripura 
Vindhya Pradesh 

'Production' Availability 
'(000 tons) 'per capit,a per 

. I 'annum (in Ibs.) 
.1 _ 

_ _ .J _ - - - -
148 34.8 
114 6.4 
985 6.2 

1061 112.3 
690 27.5 

96 14.7 
335 59.4 

1229 40.4 
302 27.6 
107 13.1 
179 ,91.7 
308 77.5 

5 3.2 
N.A 

36 19.9 
131 32.3 

6 19.7 
10 26.9 

ILA N.1\. 
7 70.3 

16 36.4 
N.1\. ... 

2 7.0 
8 5.0 

The Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands 2 144.5 

---,--
Total 5677 35.~ 

... - ... - - -
Source: Indian Forest Statistics 1947-48. 

Conversion from cubic feet to tons 
has been done on the basis of 50 
cubic feet to a.ton. 

N.A: Not available. 



. . .S",1l conservaticn'in its widest sense. 
.~~clude~ not only control, over. ,erosion but' ill 
those me,,"sU:~e's 'like correct;icn of soil defects 
d!')P+ic~tioi.i of manUres' and fertilisers proper' 
cropr.otation~,. irr.igation, drainage e!c. "which 
aim at. mai~tq~DQng, the ~roductiv1ti of the soil 
a~ a.hi&h 'level. In thi~ sense, scil conservaticn 
is c~o~ely, allied tc improvement of land use' in 
.gen,~ra~.! 'I~ this chapte~, howevsr, we' are 9cmcerned 
. only, i'!~th 'the measures for control over' .soil erOSion, 
'whi.ch is ,one of the most serious problems f.:lcing 
the c<?;untry. L:>.rge areas in all Parts of the 
'co~tri have been r~ndered useless as a result of 
se.11 erOSion" and areaS ,which suffer from IlJoderate 
0,1' s;light .er.osion and whose prod.uetivity is 

. reJ.uce.d a,s a result of soil losses are 'iTery tIUch 
la)~g~f s~ill.· Sheet, eros1cn, -which con~,1s.ts in 
the'· washin.; away of the, fertile top-layers cf the 
5011, ,;is 'the most ext6nsive fbrm 'of 'erosion, 
occurin6 even on mod~ratelY,slopi~g lands. It 
yause,S' en9rmous losses i to agricu+ture l ever;y year by 
,,~e.duc.ing· .the productive ,capacity' 'of, lands.~ .Gully 
~rosion, wbich t;c,nerally: starts a:('ter s4eet. erosion 
has. 'remain~'d unehe,cked for. some ·time} .l:las already 
·rendE;~ed large areas usal.ess, and is steadily 
iricrea.sing~ In the dry western part, cf ·tpe country, 
erosion as a rE'sult of wind a,ctien and· coyering 
of ,croplands, by ~:esert; sands alO74; the' l1I8'tgins of 
the ~ajast~an ~~sert constitutes serious problems. 

2. The. most important c~use of erosio~ is 
destruction of forests and, other vCbet~t~on from 
sloping l"ands~ desert 'margins and otp.~r, a:reas 
'susceptibl~ to er9sion. Vegetation acts' as a 
~rotective cover ~gainst the forces of wind and 
wqter, protecting the ~Oil from being ~a$hed or 
blown away and preserv~n6 the physical and 
hydrobraphic bal~ce of nature. Fcre~ts for 
instance, provide the" most effective ~rotection 
.'lgainst "Sroslon on hill slopes. They. break the 
torce of,' run:"off by impeding the r~ow. ~cf rain-water 
I.l6wn. the slopes and 'l;>y absorbing' large quantit!es of 
it, in their dense mat ot undergrowth. ' Thi& 
absorbed water flows ~way slowly ov~r a period of 
time; a ,large part goes into the soill flows under
grounds, feeds springg and streams "and is availatle 
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lcr utilisation ~e foothills and plains. In 
this way the hill slopes are protected fro~~, 
the flow' of streams is regu1at~~1 the dan{?;e-r or fbod$ 
is reduced and sufficient q~~es of, water ·ar~ve 
.wnilable in dry periods., I3U.t, when-the p~f!Jce 
Cl VL r of forests is destroyed~ this natura.L 
is disturbed. ~r flows down the s~opes ~ 
1m' oied at great speed and carri.e-s'"'W'ith ~t jlarge 
qu~ :'ities of soil and o-tha.r loose I!later1.aJ.. ~he: 
hill slopes ~' of -vaJ..uable soil Atf.1d ~ \. , 
1 n the focrtb.1ll ~ori.e Where ttl! 5 unassorte~ of' 
s~ n.l~ and gra.vels is deposi.ted are in turn J;"endered 
un;.I' ~duct±Ve. . Most of the water flows a,way durini 
th~ rainy p~riods with th~ result, that on the one \. 
~n1 floods are ~r~ frequent and more severe and, 
or.the other, little water is available dur~. the 
d:!"y periods. Ground-water, lllPpJ.iew are also _ 
roiuced as much ~ess water is absorbed 'in the soil 
th."ln before. 

Destruction of trees and natural &rasses in 
dry ~reas has similar harmful effects. Trees act 

.:loS, wind-breaks, reducing the force of the wind, and 
the grasse.s bind the sandy soils. But, 'When such 
~rotect1ve vegetation is destroyed the sandy soils, 
exp(s~d to the fUll force of the wlnd~ b~gin·to be 
'blown away. Large a.reas in the marg.1lla.l:. zones of 
~eserts are thus rendered unproductive by the 
deposit of sand c It +5 be.lleved that· many deserts 
of the world (~w'nEi the T~ar Desert of- lnd1.a) 
have· '~d rn area 1n hist.orical t~es by' tw.s 
In'Ocesa. " 

3. The cal1Ses·-of{'ie.stru.ct.1a.n.-or··l'o~ 
sell· erosion, and th~ nature and severity of tha 
£ro::-.:on problem, vary greatly in diffsrent parts . 
ot the country. ~nsome areas as in the fb~sts 
ot .:.!J~ BUlar, Orissa and-Madhya Prade.s.h , '. 
sh1nf.?g cultivation, which is p:r-a..c:t.i.sed by.-the 
tribal p~ople living 'in these areas, is-the main 
caU'3e of de-struotion ct !orE;sts and:soi.+ e,ros.ion_·· 
Uru.'<.. /lUI a ted graz.ing is ·the cause of destrttc.Uon . 
of lurests'al?-d consequent soil erosio.n"over lar{?;EJ ' 
Q.l'C.lS in all parts of the count,ry. In the nort:h..-t 
western'Himalayas ror instance, grazing by cat~ 
sheop and goats is the most important c~use at 
d~pletion of the vegetation cover and soil : 
61",,:;)ion. s.im11.a.1"ly, over ,lar{?;e' parts of pen- . 
insular India, the destru.cti(ln ",1' forests and soU 
e..t'L sian are due. mainly to PVel:'-..grazing. ~Trrt:ATlc::-hM 

.felling to obtain su~plles of fuel or-'~-~'" 
CJ.D.d cJ.e.a.1."an.ce-o.t:J,orGstp f6r extension of . J . 
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cultivation ~der tbe preqsur~ of demand for 
agricultural land from the- increasing popula
tion are otheri~portant causes ot detoresta
tion and soil';er~ si{'n. 

t ' , 

~esldes t~? damage' caused as a result 
,Qf- ·the" destruc:tio~ pf 'for.~sts, considerable 
~ros~o~ 're~'Ults' trom, faulty. laild use pra.ctice,S 
'on f'~s :t.hemse.).ves. .F3ilure to pra.ctice 
such measures as'~~Bhing along the contours 
on sloping lands, prcver crop rOLations and 
in pa~icular growin& of cover crops are ' 
·eauses 'of erosion over largeareas~ . ~uch 
.damage originates also in :f8.l16ws, grazi:ng 
',4nds ,or· ur..cul tiviited waste laIids which are 
~ neglected. : . " 

. . 
: ~ .... Maasur'es for controlline erosion and 
·~storin6·the productivity of er6d~d lands 
,..can be divided into four classes; , 

,'1) 'RegUration of land USe. This lncl:udes 
eJ.l, measures f'or l*l~~-a.lte:rati.01lS 

-i.rr'th,e existin:~ patterns of land use as are 
ne'ce's.sary to ensure tllat, , the different :types 
.of landsd~:re u$e;d acc,'ord1ng to their 'land u~e, 
capability' ·~he .• , the use for Which, in view. 0;[ 
their physi'cal, c.b.ar'acteristics J they are best~ 
!'ltted.-' -Retiring' cultivated lands in higbly, " 
'erodable '~area~ trom cult,! vation artd br1n,g1z:ig " 
~them unde~ fore$t~ or grazing; restr1ctic~s: 
on ·o'.r clos.u~e of ,,grazing in badly erode'd, forests 

$?'l: ~grazihg l~, and. sett1 cment- "Orsb.1.tting 
cul..t~, perma.Ilent .eu:L~i vation are soma 

.. ~p1es· or the types· o.,f alterations·whi...ch 
are l'I.<!edt'ld" 

" . 
, . (2) A!'tqrestati"On and preservation ot 

,tlltrests,_ br sc1.enti.f~...fo.rest. management, • 
.. 
{3) Ioprovement or. land use practices on 

farm,~andq. This includes. suCh measures as 
,ploughing along the contours and strip-cropping 
on'~lop1ng lands; proper crop rotations; a~~l1" 
cation -of adequa;te manure~ and fertilizersi. " 
'c~~e of fallows and othe~ uncultivated lanas. 

(4) l:.peinoering measures. .'Under this are 
1n,C'luBed construction of bunds and terraces, 
che~k dsm~l cnannels for drainage of surplus 
wat~!, gUlly plugging etc. 

3 



XXII 
comprehensi ve progi".J.lIlIDe for soi1. ~l'lservation 

fer ~n area would include all four types of measure, 
althc:,ugh the relative ioportance 0+ the differe~t d 
nC:.n,sures would 'vary greatly ~n different 'areas epen., 
in~ ~~on the particular ccnd1t~ons. 

5. • .. s' 'a large part of the soil. '.Qon~~tlon 'wo~k 
has tL be done by the f~roers" pr...,per und~;r~t~ .. 
in ... cn their part of th~ nature ('.~ th~ ero.~l:cn pro .. 
7:hml, and thei~ active participat10n l.n sOl.l conser
V!~ti.:- n pro..;rdIllmes are essential ~o~ t~e succeSs j cf 
thc.,sc programme:? lI:1provemen~,s. l.n f~rming praC!~1~es 
dOL10nl' ~ntirely upon the cuLtl.Vat?rSi ,Qove~Emt s 
function ~s 'T1l81 ~y on~ of· conV'in-Crng ~heI!l.,. of. the 
need fer such improvements and demonstratl.ng the 
c~rrect methods of adopting 'them, Finan~ 
as.:3i stance , in the shai1e of, supplies, at, ::.edl.}.~..r..a.te.s. 
'.'r in other forms may alSo b8 biven .• Engl.nee;rl.ng 
mc"sutes have to be taken me:stly 0n the 'farmers' 
fi~lds.'These may be t:lken by,the farmers; indivi
dually or in ccoperati0n, with tecpnic~l pr 
fin~ "',cial assist'ance frqm the Government; or-the 
wrrk·may be done by Government, and the ~ost (or 
a "art thereof) recovered from ,the, farmers •• 
Fin~lly, restr~cticns on usage in forests Qan be 
really effective only if the cultivat.ors., graziers 
'lh<t ('thGr use.l;'S of forests, understand the importa.n.ce 
( l' these and, feel, that ,they ar'e essential in their 
t-wn long te,rm intGrest, besic.es beinc: vital",tor the 
welf~re of lurge Jo~)ulations in the plains. 
E, ~ucatirn. for, soil, conservation, publicity and 
·rt£~~~tratipn 'ai~ed at ,~reatin~ .among the gen~ral 
publ1C and espeo1all~ among the tarmers.an awareness 
" f the er.osir.n ,p'ro ble,Irl:', :i: ts causes '-and' effects, and 
wn.a:t they can do ·to :control 'it must, fo"rm a' very 
imp, rtant part .of, s_qil ccnservatir:'n pr·cgr~s. ' 

. ,Fcrmlticn of as.?cciat~(ns of cultivators for, soil 
q.~tis:.Drva.tion work has alsl) been, propc.seq in orde ... to 
pr' vir~,e ,a ~ui ta,ble me.di um tlYrc ugh w.h.ich soil 
cr,ne-e-'rvation measures can 'be taken' on a; cooperative 
basis at the village level. " 

6~ S~eps, for the contre;l, ()f ercsicn and conservation, 
c: J. s(~J,l have peen taken f.ar. 'a number ~o:r yea:t's in 
c6rtain States like the' 'Punjab '(affore,sta£!bh in 
the S~vali.k lUlls) and Bombay (punding and .terraeing 
)iI(:rk ,In tl1e Deccan). Mc're rece.ntly sO,11 ccnservat1cn 
wc:rk ,has. been taken up in sevE::~al . other: states 
:~.J.sc ~ B-l;tt there has been no ccuntry.'wi.'de effcrt ' 
irl ,thisq.:j.rection S't:) far, and even in states where 

• the ',v0rk has been gc.,ing on, this has been on a ve~ 
lioitod s~ale. The progr~mme for scil conservat1ou 
in tbe Plan, th.ougb-.srna 1 ] _in ooI:lpa,ri.scn....·wi.th the " - -..... 
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magnitude of' the prcblem, marks the beginning 
of a country-wide effort to tackle.it There 
are many limitatil,ns to undertaking a -larger pro
gramme at this st~e. Very little wcrk has been 
done o~ -soil 'ocns~rvati(n, se far, .data ,on such 
basic ~tems as ~c~l characterist~cs and type and 
severitl of er~sicn in different parts of the 
country is lacking, and technical personnel with 
the necessary training and experience is l1~ted 
and has to be. drawn f~om nany different fields. 
These lim1ta~ons.will be largely overcome during 
the peried cf·the Plan. The nece~sary ad~nistrative 
maahinery will bave been s~t up at the Central and 
state levels; -survey and research organisations 
established and essential data collected; suitable 
legislati~n enacted, and a much greater c,nseicus
ness of the erosiop prcblem will have beGn created. 
As a res~t, it ~ill be pcssible to take up a more 
adequate programme in subsequent years. 

7. Prograbmes for soil ccnservation and 
imprQveme~~ of land use during the perird of. the 
Plan Shoulti be wcrke.d out. for each state b.v.-:~ts 
Land Utilizati~n an4 soil Ccnservatic~~Boa~d, the 
:for-mati~n of' which we are recemmendin~(vide 
para 19)/.Wh~ir rv' ~c~iv~ rt-t 5. These programmes 
sh~uld be based on an assessment cf' the erosion 
problem in the State. Such an assessment can best 
be made.py a rapid survey of the reconnaissance 
type by which the major erosicn aft~eted areas are 
demarcated and the types and ~egre~ ef' er0sion 
in' each area broadly indicated.- One or mere areas 
of suitable size should be selected f'or'wcrk during 
the peried (";f the Plan. Pref'erence snc,uld be given 
1n making this selection to areaS which are 
representa.tive of ll1ueh larger re,gicins-- suffering from 
erosion so that the exp~rience gained in these wculd 
be a~p1icable to the larger areaS. In'States 
where scil conservation work is alr~ady gcing en, 
the possibility of extending the,scope cf this 
work should 'be earei'U.l.ly examined. The State f lans 
would be reViewed and approved by the Centra~ Land 
utilization and Soil Ccnservaticn.Organisaticn. 
Assistance ,from. the experts ot the Central Organisa. 
tion may Fe obtained by st&t~s which may ne~~ the~ 
in drawing up ,these programmes er subsequently 
in their execution_ A slIm_or lts.2 rCrt>ras 'ha:s,' been 
pr.ondadlf'at" soil ccmsfJ'%"lat1.en -~rk du:ring the 
(period or. thQ' N..aJ1*..:. -out 'lJ.tithis, .ailoaq:tions~. 
w1JJ.l' be . ...mad,Q to.. finante-e .:app.ravad: Jsoll c.onaer:va Ut:!n 
~ogra.mmes .:at statErs •. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ - - • - ~ _ 4 - - - - _ _ _ • ~ - _ _ _ 

• This sum is in addition tc the expenditure on 
conservaticn and l~d imprrvement measures provided 
fer in the Plans of several states. . 
5, 



XXII 
Soil eonservaticn ass~c1at1cns 

8. .uS much of the soil ccnselrvati~n ri~~~~U~~~ n t~1' 
be ~rne by the farmers themse ves, ,0 , soil' 
C':.' ,,:'rntive asscciations c1' 1'armersrulfc r Such 
c ns. rvaticn wcrk w(uld be ,most use • 
ass, ciaticns shcUld be ccnstituted b¥'law after a 
s.L)(~cified pr"pc;rti,n cf the farmers ~n an area 
dlCi'~o upon their establishment •. All the farmers in 
thE; are!1 Cuvered by such asS'cciatl.ons wculd then be 
requ1:"ed to have to make such imp~cvements 1n their 
fqrrLing practices, and on their f1elds as. may be 
sl-;<-;,cified by the association. The establl.shment cf 
su~h associations 1s especially necessary in such 
ar~''1.S as the catchoents of small strE:ams and 
nullnhs, in the case cf which scil ccnservaticn 
pr~ gracmes can be successful 0nly wi~h the co
(';,Jcration of all the' farmers in the area. These 
ass:c~aticns should get preterenoe 1n~rec&tving 
technical guidance and financial help tor 
a.9prr -ved soil c.onservation programmes. In the 
United states ccnsiderable success has been 
ach1ev~~ by the organisaticns of farmers into 
Soil Ccnservaticn Districts. This experience 
sh-ulr'l, be ~ra-wn, upon for the constitution of these 
assGciations. The Central Land Utilizaticn and 
Soil Crnservation Organisation should prepare a 
mrld~1 law for the constitutic,n of such asscci
aticns which can pe adopted by the States with 
suitable modifica,tions to 'suit their pa:rticular 
needs. Encouraging the formation of'such assc
ciaticns should be one of the main fUnctions of the 
State Land Utilization and Soil Conservation Beards. 

La gislaticn 

9'. Suitable legislaticn for soil conservat10n 
shruld be undertaken by the States. In the -main 
legislation shcul~ provide... fer: - "- ,-.. 

-......... - . - -

(1) ~cwers' to execute specified 1mprove
ments on the f~rmerst fields and allocaticn of 
the ccsts of these imprevcments between l' . and the state. . ~rmers 

Cf 1,.Constitut1on of co-operative as i 
,tic-ns, of farmers Xor 'soil conservati s('kc a-.en wer • 

(iii) Powers tc .restrict ? USa 
in Certain areas, which may b~ decge praTttices 
areas'" 1.e. areas in which restric~c:red Pretection 
pr:lctices is necessary for protect! ~('n Cof such 
~reas from ~rosion, flccds siltingon °df much larger 

, an deSiCcation. 
S 
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Re~ear:oh and demonstration 

1Q. ,-" T'he ~lan, I'r,ovides t.or the establi'shment of a 
S011 Co~servati~ B~an~h at the Forest Res€urch 
~qstitut,e, Dehra'Dun, at which research 'on various 
pre,blems 'connected with soiL c'orise'rva'tion ,vi:l.it' be 
undertaken •. In Q,ddition six l'iesearoh. and d'emonstra
ti,.~' c'ent~es 'will' Qe established i.n' different" 'parts 
"C,r the ooup~ry.* , Each of these eentres will b.e 
lo~ated In a~' a~l?a 'of wide':'spr,6Q,d arosi.n; ahd one 

, which. has been chosen ,for a soil conlser'vation . 
programme 'd~ing~ 'the 'period' ot. the Plan. Each centre 
'w11~, serve as a Pil,.ot 'sta"tion ('or lab'orr,itory),'tor 
the p~l'ammes in its r~sJiective·.areaf abd the' s~te 
for the centre will be selected: with t'h;is, 'end 'ln view. 
Data, on soils ,"lllpd':use-, rain fa,l~.,. ·ruh~ort, s01l
-wash "under dU'ferent obnditipns,' a.nd' 'the effscttv'e-ness 
of ;var~,ous', ~ypes' of 'J'agetatiol'l t!Qver ill. a,J;'F~sting 
~oil 'erosio,n wi.ll 'be oollected at these' c;.9n.~r'es. 

'They Yii~l also se'rve a~ oentres, fO,r .demonstr.ation 
. of imp.royed ,l,and-\.\se and,"s,ciil' conser'vatroq' p'~actic-es 
',to. oultiva,tors..in: their respective aJ;'~a:I:i' , ' 

.' ...i . .,'; \':: 

, Seil. and land utilisatiofii s'urvet ," 

J.l. ' 'F~r' the e~ecut·io,[a. at. ':diil~~~ ~erm ~r~gr~~e Of 
soil,oonservation aS,also for the wider objeets of 
im~rovlng land u~e and increasing .rop,1ields, a 
soiv and land utilisation 'survey of the count:y 
is most essential. taek of such a sur.vey, is :Dna of 
tne major h .nd:le.aps in the Improv~llfent ot .. ~~i?C;11tur6 ~ 

,Data 'on soils and: utill'sa~i0l?- ha's~, been ,c?llect'?d j-f.' 
'~1gation D~p~~tltlen~s, in ~a,~~ous 'S~ate~-, ,by ,~rt-.. 
.• ultural experiment s,tat:1:.on's, uni v~rs1tJ..es' qnd. other 
instItutions. ?'But such d'lta, is·'confin,EOQ. to. Umit'ed 
ar,eas' seattered in differ,ent parts of t,he Cduq'try; 

'and as the te.,hniques' of ela:'~sif;lcatlq~: us~d; .il 
diffe~erit agencies vary greatly" the,~ta'~s:n9t 
• ompa-ra ble'. An all-India survey' of soils .'nd . ,~ 
land utilisation should be inst!tqted~ Through 
'this sur".Vey da ta ~>n soil. cl;iaracteristics .and" ~he". 
present Jlosi tion' as regardt:.land use ~n dl:t;fe,;-ent." 
parts ~of the oountry should be ~ollected"an:d ',+-and~ 

~
assified 'according to their l,and, us~ Qapa,bi.l.i,ty' 

1.e. the use for which the lands are best' flt~ed). 
T e survey should be carried out by a oentral agency 
so'that! there is qniformity in the systems of ' 
classif1cation and in surveying and mapping 
techniques and scientific nomenclature, ~~ ~&dh,~ 
results from different areas are comparable. 
Programmes of soil survey and testing of soils which 
are.being carried out at present by the Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute and by other agencies 
should be coordinated with the work of the survey - ~ - --- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - -
• Note' " The ~esert Research Station at Jodhpur 

will be in addition to these. 



XXII 
ity devalof''' Soil conservation in o.ommun 

ment p~ojects 

, 'nd agriculture,l. ,practices 
12., lmpr,ov~ments ,in land-u~e i~ th~ communi,y 'project!~\ 
t'orm 'the md.3or' port of t,he wei; in these projects haA 
areas. While ,the main emphaf g agriculturaL pr~duction, ada .. 
nec'essartly ',to be. on 1nC~?a~ ~en fOr' thE! central of eros10n, ", 
qua'te steps spou!tl ,also. eat wherever the;se are 
~~d cons~riati',on,o~, s,oi1 anq wa '~~~ated in the,' plains , 
necessa.~y .• "Incase, qf :p~~ject~cePt' in . .limited r;..reas and ' 
~rosi,9p. max :not b:~, a p,ro > eIl\ e ' c ssary o'nly for these. 
'sbil, conservati~n measures maYi_l?e n,e 1~ 's soil, conservation 
But 'in,projects'lQcated in ~1~ly reg, Gno} the development 
mea~,ures. ,'should form an 1rp.port,an,t part ion i~, hilly re~ions 
programr;ne •. Large areas. $Uftfer~,frp'~~'si~~: ,~f the fertile soil 
and: no permanent. imPfove,men d . b rosion~ 
of such. larg~·, 'areas,:,is cont\inuously washe away.' y e,.. t d 
Sikila'~iy, in ,the, 'ca::s~, 'q.f projects' ,located, in the, des.::r than 
semi .... desert are'as . .(as in, R,:;jasthan~ ,af,torestati?n ',anc e 
creati6n bf ~e~a~atioh,~~~t~ ~omposed of trees and soil ri 

"lnding gra~~es lhuS.t -torm ~n importa9t part. ,o.f the progr ... mme. 
In~'tructipns in' soil ,c,ons~rV'atf.'on 'measures sh~ulc: be gi yen 
to" village: l.evel 'work'ersand to', the ,other proJect .st,~fr" 
esp'eci'ally' those who ,bo ve to ,work in hilly or d~y urens. 
Certain states ~y a.,l::~Q t;1.~d i.t su.i table, 'to. select one or . 
more of t.he .. communitY'",~:r::'?J act' 'a,~eas r~~ thelr sOi+" eonserva .. 
tion prolr.~mmes 'duM.ng, .. th~ :-period pf .tfie, ·Plan •. . \,' 

" . 
"S\>i1 ,~d;is,erv!l,tton': ;'n rl ver valley project 

, ar~as ' 
~ . '.,'... .. . ' . .' ". ,," -: 

13 • ..:. .. it l'rog~a1lI!ll"e '01:.' ~,o~l :~ qn;ss'rva tion s):lo,uld be, taken up , 
~n' th'ti "ea.tchmen;t· ar'ea <of; .every: ri"ver. vatley proJect. Adequate 
step~ tor soil ,co~se;rv~~io,n; in'" ca:tchmen~ areas are as essen-, 
tia:C,to ·t~~. ~;t"oper ~e'y.elQpm~~t of .w~t~r ;resburces a's co.nstruc
"tionof'dikms c?nd 1'e se.r,vo:irs on :,t,h.S- ;r'i ve1's.~ It' ~h.ese Pleasures 
ara not ~lIk(;l~ anderos1qn' gqes 'O'n' 'un"ch'ecJ,.teq, the c'atchment.s 
areas;\ will, be r.edu~'ed, ip.j ,th~ir ,prpduct1 vi:ty, the high silt 
~oads l'~sulting ~rom ~ro~ion will increase odst'o! operation 
c.;' ,1mpa1r i 'eff;Lo,j,ency; aild .r,eiluce:,tne, life, of 'dams 'and 
reservo1:r~, The dangar of, damage t;o :dams' arid' other structures 
by sudC!e~ and "violent flo'qds ,wiJ.:l ~'lso, be greatly 1n'creasec. 
Measures, ~ . .rPf"i,;co~trol of ~~~s;on and'improvement of land-.use , 
shou.ld'l t'ti~,feto:r:e, form aty ~ntegr.a.l. part, of work on every .' 
;riye,v'va,lley. p'roject., In tl:1e c,ase' or'certaincatchments / 
like that of the, ,~o.s~ in which the rate ~f silting 1s known 
,to be very high,. :adequatt,e soil conservatlon' measures 
a~e a prerBq\1is1te, to .. tne undertD.~ing of the. project. 

\ , ' 
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14, 8urveys.p~ sOil erosion arid land use 
capB;bil.i.ty .sh?Uld be un;dertakeh tn th~ catchment 
areas and deta~led plans t~y~ soil cbnserv'ation 
should be drawh up 9n the basis of these su~veys. 
C,ritical areas should 'be demarcated and a pro .. 

. graIllIlle of preservation of forests and other 
.natural vegetation by regulation of grazing and 
fell1~g, protection from £irest control over 
cultivation especially shifting cultivation, 
should ,be 'Undertaken. Aff'orestati.on and· other 
'erosion eontrol ~e~sures like gully plugging, 
construction of bunds and terrac'es should be' taken 
up in suitable areas,' Cultivators should be 
taught conservation praetiGes and should be given 
~1eal and financial assistance for adopting 
them. . The cultivators of each sub-catcnment should 
be ~ncouraged to form themselves into soil cOn
servation associations and formulate a conserva
tion pPOgramme with the sub-cat¢hment as the 
unit. Approved conservation programmes of such 
associations shO'1ld receive preference in respect 
of technieal and financial assistance from the 
.Government. I . 

15. The adoption of aonse~ation measures ~ 
generally involve eurtailment of the eustomary 
r.ights of certairi elasses of persons like -graziers 
and shifting cul~ivators. 'Su~h restrictions are, 
haweve~, absolutely necessary in the interest of 
the ent1r,e population of the river vall,1s and 
~hould be' striatly enfO?ced. Suitable arrangements 
should, however, be made for resettling and provid. 
ing altemative lIleaftS of ~ployment for the popula.
tions whose ·privil.eges or'rights may have been 
restrieted. . 

. 16', Most of the large r.ivers of the .auntry pass 
through'the territ9ries of two or mo?e States. In 
many eases soil conserva.tion mea5ures are necessary 

. in one State in whieh the catchment'· ereaor the • 
'l'iver 1s located while' areas 'receiving irrigation 
or flood eontrol benefits are located· in other 
S~ates. Soil conservation measures in such cases 
can· be effective only with th"Ei3 cooperative effort 
of. all the States concerned and ,if suitable 
arrangements are .made fo'l financial Contribution 
·towards the eost of these measures by States whieh 
would receive beriefits from the projects~ One of 
the principal fUnctions of· the Central Organisation 
which we are proposing would be to secure agreement 
among the various States concerned; and to see 

9· 



XXII 
. f soil conservption that a coordinated, programme 0 

is adopted for evary river valley project. 

The Prob~em 9,f the Rajasthan Desert .. 

~7. Des~rt and semi-desert cond~tion~ prevail ~ver 
a larg's area in western India - ~n RaJasthan an 
the 'adjoining :arees 'of punj'ab, Pe:p~ru, .. U.'\P., : ,. 
Saurashtra and Kutch:. The Plann~ng ,CoIIjrniJs,s-r.,<?n in 
its Dr'a:ft Outline Report d"r,ew attention .to til,e, 
repo:rted advance 'of, ·the desert. and encroaclJ.m~n~ of 
,sand on ;fertile lands., The Goye::mp.ept Qf.. :~IJ:d~a 
recently appointedt'an',ad hoc ,aoIrJI1"~ttee J?f eXp'E?rts 

'to investigate this 'problem. The Comm~tte~.has 
rc c'ommerided a comppe~ensive, progra,t:QI)1e of ~ct~on which 
includes 'creation of a: vegetation 'b~l t '- fbz:e, miles 
wide - a.long with the west~rn, border of Ra~.a;~hy,Q.; 
at'forestatioI;!. measures_ ,so,.as to :inc~e?-se the ,propor
tiop of forest area i~ Rajasthan; i~p~ovem~~~,of land
use practices, especially the creation 9f ,sh~~ter 
'belts of trees'~by cultiv~:tors; ,aqd est~bli~h~ent 

· of a reserach"station to investigate the, problems 
of the desert. . The report of th~ Committee has 
·teen considered by'the Central Govern~ent; As a 
first step, a'Desert Research Statiqn is p~~n~ set 
up at Jodhpur al:!td"a pilot scheme for :th!3 cI'?t;ttion 
of vegetation tlelts and. the, improv.ement of land use 
i~ 'beifi~ ~akBn' up. ~esearch on soil's, l,an9-:use 
and si'lvicultural~ pri';t~ti,ces. wo.uld be undertaken at 
this station. The scope of research i~ proposed 
~o be 'extended later to inc)..ude detaiJ,ed hydrological, 
mete()'~(nogical,· g-oo.1ogi.ca·l· and· geophysical investiga-
,tlons~ '~e' st'ation wo'J.llGl. s.erve alsQ .as. a c~ntre 
· for"' the demonstration of irrproyoed. l.and-us·e teChniques, 
· ~p:a ·.~he ,~istribti.tion pf· s-e.eQ.s. ana .otiler' supp}1es. 

1.B,~ As a num?e:r of State.s are· af.fectea" by the 
.• ~?VaIic·e o~ the.' des.ert,~ . and as- s.uc.ce.ssf:ul teckling 
· of ~~e p.!pblem w<?uld depend in,. large mea~ure,,' upon 
co-.?rd~n:atea: act~on 'by, th~ var~ous S:tJ?t·~s c,oncerned, 
~he· need for" i,nt'er~-Btate. coope;r'at,ion in this. sphere 
cannot be over-emphasized. We recommend that a 
c?-or~,inated progrrmme of action, ihdi crting 'measures 
to be :~,ken~ in eacll· ;s.tats. ·should be j Qintly worked 

. 'out bY the' various' State's~o:p:cemed in ,consultation 
, wi\h, t'~pre~entatives' -of· the Cent,r.'ai ~Org¥ifsatlon. 
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Organisation. 

"~9~: "For carrying out t,he prograrr!mes outlined 
~(above .. and gener'ally' for formulation and :!,rop1e
~e~tation of euitable policies in 'the fields 
of l~ utilisation and so+l conservation, we 
,.recOU)l:llend t~e constitution of (a) a C~ntral Land 

'. Utillsa.tion and Soil' Conse;r-vatibn Organisation 
, at the -,Centre,. and (b) a Land Util1sation- arrd 
So11'Cons~r.v:ation Board -in every':State, 

2Q.' '!l'he Central Land Utilisation and Soil Con
s'ervation Organisation will have tw.o parts: 

(a) A Board ,in the Ministry of -Agriculture 
which may consist of the following:-

Secretary to the Ministry, Chairman. 
Inspector General of 'Forests Member" 
Member (;rrrigation). 'Centr::tl' 
Water and Power Commissio~}. ,Member. 

The Board should have a full time Member~ 
Secre.tary who shoulrt be a senior officer with 
'experience o~ agriculture Qr fores~ry work. 

.. (b) A cO')IDc1l composed ,of repr,E;'senta~ives 
~om the'v~r10us states. This Council s~ould meet 
once or tW\ce e'ach year to .frame gen,eral p.oldcies., 

~he Board ~hould'have an ade~ate t~chn1cal 
-sta.t':f ,for carry1ng out the variQUs ~;tctions of 
the ,ol"gwtsat1.on which wou!d be as follows:-

',"(i) Assessment of the soil e~ion problem 
,i~ the country an the basis of the reconnaissance 
surv..ey-1t1h1p.l:). wo-q,ld be conducted. ' 

(i" Framing a common policy for the control 
of t:"osion and for s01l conservation in tile country.
The Foerd,wil~ scrut1nize and review the States' 
plans :r,or improvement of land ... use and, soil conserva
tion. ,:'fficers of the Board may be loaned to 
Stat~ governments which do not 'have the necessary 
staff of th~ir own for as·sessment of the eposion 
prob~m, preparation of soil conserv~t10n plans, 
and,' if necessary, also for th~ir exeeut1on. 

(iii) Helping ,the States' gove~ents~·d~ftlng 
dr ... ftlng 
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suitable legislation for soil conservation ~urposes. 

'(1~) Bringing togetper State Govepnmen.ts. with 
a view to evolving agreed programmes qf action on 
problems like soil ,conservEl.t~on in river valleY 
projects areas and checking the advanc7, pf the Rajas· 
·than Desert where Inter-'S'f;;~te, cooperat~on 1s. necessary. 

(~) "Resea;c:ti and demon~trat·ion. The ~il Con
servation Research Bran'ch at the Forest Research 

-Inst11hutCf,Dehra Dun and the Desert Research Station 
~t·Jodhpur will be unde~ the charge of the Organisa
tion. The other ,soil conservation and, detnonstration 

. 'centres, will be. managed jointly by the Central 
Orge'nisation and the ,Boa'rd -of th-e Sta.te in which they 
are located. The Organisation maY,.aid suitable 
research programmes at other institutions in India. 
It should also evaluate and 'publicise research on 
soil conservation, apd secure adopt.ion of rpsul ts 
of' $uch. ~esearch in soil' 'cons-erve~ion programmes. 

". (vi) Survey: 'fhe proposed Soil and Land 
Utilisation.Survey will-form' part of the Organisat1oa. 

(vii) PubliCity and Training:." The 'Organisation 
will have -suitable pr,ogrammes for publicity and for 
the training ,of personnel f~r soil conservation work. . , 

" . 
21. A State Land Utllisat!on and SoilConservati0n 
Board should be cr,e~ted in the Dep'artment 'of Agri~ul
ture, -6~ Forestry of ev:~ry S:t;at'e. The' composi tion 
of the Board may be as follow,s:-' 

Minister-in-charge of Agricultur~ 
. , or Forestl"'Y. 

Secretary, Development Department 
Chief Conservator of Forests. 
Chief-Engineer, Irrigation. ' 
Directnr of Agr;i.culture.' 
Head of the Rt:venue' D'epax-tment;. in' 
the Sta·te ' , ,- _ -, 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 

Chairman. 
Member. 
Member. 
Member. 
Member. 

.Member. 

The Board should have a full time. M.~mber-Secretary 
who should be a senior officer" with experience of 
agriculture or forest ma~agement work. . 

Other members may be appointed as necessary. 

The Board should have adequate technical 
staff as well as field st~ff for the execution of 
its various progr~es. The Member-S~cretary of the 
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Board will be the Director of such progr~~e 
end should be given a suitable status. 

The functions of the Board will bet-

(i) Assessment of the soil er~sinn problem 
in the State. For this· purpose a reconnais'Sa~.e 
soil erosion 5UrVey should be carried ~ut. ' 

(ii) Preparation of plpns for contrnl nf 
erosion and soil conserv~tion in the StRte. 

(iIi) Drawing up suitable legislation for 
the ex~tion of iP.';rovement or land use and 
s~ll c0nservation programmes. 

(iv) Execution of plans e.g. ennstructir.n 
of bunds; terraces and other w0rks, demonstra
tion of s,.,il cnnservation practices. aid to 
cultivators for execution of approve~ snil 
conservation progr~mmes, anQ pr~moting formation 
of soil conservetion associations of cultivat~rs. 
1hose of the measures which l1e in the sphere 
of action of other Departments should be under
taken through the regular agencies of the 
'Dep.aTt;m€nt conoern.ed. Thus the necessary 
rostrictions on grazing, felling etc. should 
be enforced by the Forest'DepRrtment. The 
presence of represent~tives of. the various 
Departments concerned on the Board-will ensure 
the cOl)peration of these Departments. --.. 

(v) Framing suit~ble progrAmmes fnT 
~tion and resea!ch, ~ublicity and 
of personnel. 

(vi) Supervision and._~trol bf Soil Con- . 
servati~s.... 

13 
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FISHgijI es 

, F!sheries in India, thlUgh· velY under
davellped, clntribute annually ab~ut ~. 10. 
cr~res t? .th~ nati~nal inc~me. Rich in~ptl
teins, V1.tapun,s and, miner~, salts, fish is ·a 
valua~l~ prlte~tive, fJ.d. It flrms an important 

.c,nst1.tuent ,f the diet 'VI3l' c")nsiderable areas. 
The develnpment If fisheries is, theref.re, Ine 
of the m")$t pr.mising ~eans 1f impr0ving the 
diet ""f the pelple. . 

Prlduc,ti'n trends . ' , 

2. Xhe inadequacy and inaccuracy ~t the e~$t~ 
1n,·s;~t1&tics fjr fisheries have b~en ampha,lz~d 
by s3vjrr2 clIDmittoas. The Ra~~rt 1n the mar~ 
ketinJ ~t fish publishe~ by tn_ DirectJrate If 
Ma.~ltats:.ng an'd.' Inspect1"'1n is the principal. sClurce' 
:'>:t"1nf'1rlll£ti ''In. ·S.'\Cl& useful da.ta. ab1ut the 
marine fisheries has been recently c11lected by 
tJ:le CJntl:t,l Marine Fisheries Res:aarah Sta,ti·1n,. 
T~~'t3chnical committae In the'el~rd1nati/n ryf 
fiSheries statistics has examined the questijn 
nt st~tistics .in detail. Its rep1rt 'was published 
in '1.950' and We'hip.3 that with the implementa- -
'ti,n ,t its reclmmendatl'ns by the Central and 
State G'verrunent~ ~.he ;P'"Isi ti ")0. :will ~:ftaadUY' im
pre,ve. "A sum""')! 9.s~S lakhs has been:pr~vided 
in tha Ple.n fir the impl""'lvement t'1ffisheries and 
li,lZ'~s~~at1s.t.ics. ' " ' 
" .. 

" . 
3. r,' Precise estimat~s 'l')t"pnducti'l'O if fish 
ar.e tlitficult t"1 ')bte..in. The available evidence, 
hlwaV' 31", sh ")~s ,th~.t~ the- pres:ent ~r"ld~cti In is' 
ab")ut a m~lli~n ,t,ns, lut If 'wh~rih abiut 70 
Pel' ·c.mt is sea 2nd estuarin~' fish and 3D per
cant - fl'esh w'ater fish. Madras, Travanc"re..c~ 
and W.;;lst' Bengal ere the three f)tatas which 
acc~unt for a majlr part '"It the pr,ducti,n. . . ' ' 

4. As rl;mpar~b~e figu~eS '1"pr~ducti~n ~'r 
a $ufficientlY'~irig' peri~d are n,t available~ it 
is d1fr1cult t." examine proollction· trends. ~n .. 
f''')rmati.::'ln ab,ut the quantity '11' fish landed .,n 
We.s't .J)est ';J! Majras si'nce 1936-37 1s available. 
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The figures indicate: 

(i1) 

Wi'le variati "')n in the c~tch fr"')m 
year t.., year; ~d. 

I 

"An 1~croasing trend 1n,pr"lduc'" 
t1"ln. t 

. _stir .ih":' ~he' absenc'e · .... f'·o ~mpara.bla 
data r-.,r :1ther areas'; ·it Cnnn""lt. be c""lncluded 
that pr .... ducti in .Jf sea' ffsh I a:s a .~h'le sh ")ws an up-
wnrd trond. . 

'd I ",t·~ 

Ls r~g~rqs fresh w~ter fish n .... figures are 
ava1lable t.., sh"'~ tho trend ..,~ pr"lducti~n. The 
st""cking ~f m're than 70;000 acres If.wator"area 
under the Gr~w M)rc F~'d schemes sh 1 uld have in. 
crea~oc1 :r;r'")du.c.ti In. , In the )thor h~c1, the "p1n1 ')0 
has ~30n expross3J that a ~~"')gress1ve dec11ne in . 
the )r 1 c:uctiln "If frs:ti water f~sh h9.·s;·taken place 
dua t,j':·. 

, . 
-.... .." ~... ! I • " 

a)~ ,thet'~excess1ve·.gl'lwtb: ')f wat.or hyaointh 
and ·sllbm .... rgeq w.::Je.J.s .in 1m~J iun·:le.d waters; 

b) negJ,;9ct ,1' .tq.nks, and 'p~~ls, at~. ,n'os'e. 
quqr:.~ .~n.~he.l~velipmont ..,f! ma:rl!,'ir1'1. 

: ga tl. In. w1rks; . . 

c) tha sI1tini.1f riVdrs ·~d'ehann~Is. and 
beels' .. .. 

" , . 

d) u:v,-?k~:#Sh~z:g and . dat.tNCt1 ")n :1f finger .. 
" ling,s a!ld ~mrna.tllre fi~h; Gno. 
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India j'es,'n It, h:1Wover, cat ;rish. AlllWing 
f1r th~s, tho a'V.G!,'age per cr>:.pita .clnsumpti,n 
~s e~tl.me"tod at 4.94 lbs. Availability varies 
c,1~s1.1Jrably fr)m St~te tl st~te. Tr~vanc)re 
has the hig~est clnsum~ti1n 1f 21 lbs. per 
.capi'ta. (ab"1ut -me 'unce. par day). Other Statos 
which Clnsume c'nsijerable quantities If fish are 
Wast Beng~I, ,0.3 Ibs).; Madras (12 lbs.), B)mbay 
(7 Ibs.), .1~ssam (6 lbs.) and urissa ( 5 Ibs.). 
Clnsu!!qt1,e is l'''''',Jost in tho Pt.'1..nj ~b (0.8 Ibs.). 
Th= requirements )f a balanced 1iat ~re es
tim~tal ~t 1.3 luncss p:r day p~ra~ult i.e. 
30 Ibs. pLr c2~ital per annum If fish ~nJ/lr 
meut. Tho availability lf meat is ,pllrar still. 
This, in'UcF tes a Inr~o ~:\:.? botw3en availability 
an'1, I:.39.uirements. 

SClpe fl~ devel)pmeht 

6. The sc.pe fir increasing ~r'ducti)n 1f 
fresh w?t,er and sea fish is cortsinly large., In 
the C'lse If inland fish.aries 'statisti'cs f"lr the 
area c1avol()ped S1 frtr ar~ n')t av,ilaole, but it 
is :kn )wn that 1,1ly a tracti ln 1f the water area 
');f ,lq, .nilli:)n ac,:ras 'under riVers, canals, jhils 
an~ tanks has bean uti~isqd. N1 survoys havo, 
h1Wevor, bGon c"l.rr;i:ed lut t1 rjet8r:m~ne the exton~ 
0f culturable waters. The back ~ater and es
tuarin3 fisheries arc stil.l,' vory largely undar
de:Vall~)ed. India' s ~11?st line is 2,990 miles 
l'')ng. Th,ugh it is nlt. as well indenta1 as the 
(j""I!3,sts ·''If, S'1y, mgl3.nd "3.nd Japan and has a 
rather narr~w c~ntinontal shelf, it ~ffers c'n
sidcrablo .sc"pe flr tho ievel 1 i;Jmant "If soa and 
estu'1rine ffsh,cries. . 0n1y a small p')rti 1n If 
tho reS1urccs is being exp11ited at present 
mainly f')r tw') reas 1ns, n3.mely, (i) the small 
c"'untry cr-:.ft, c?.nr. "It ':::-"),r:'..t~ b":)Jnn,d a f9W 
'miles fr')m the sh lre p.n1 (2) 'lvar a,large area 
a:'l.equat.J hrrbcour and :J.unding fqcili ties d ~ n lt 
oxist. Recent chllrtlng and expl"Tat ~ry lff-
sh1re fishing "lpcrati 1 ns cqrried lut in the Bay 
,:r Ben~::1.1 end al "lng the west) C·)".st in.:l.icate that 
~ur se'3.S ,arc rich in a v;l.Tie-cy ~f c ')mmerclalspa
c1es If fisq which can be eC1n')mic311Yexpllite1. 

3. 
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S~me fisheries staff may, h,wover, be nec3ss~ry 
at state tnl1 "')ther lev:::ls f,r giving techniC"a1 
gU1d~oe, ~nc1 training t"') the fiel:] staff. l~rrange
ments 3XlSt at the Central Inland Fisheries 
Re$e~rch,Statitn f,!, thelretic~l and ~ractical 
instr.l~t~ ~p in m."):lern pisciculturttl practices 
and th~s staff c 1uld be tr~ined there. 

9~,' The 'appel3.ranC'e, )f water hyacinth and , 
")tlter weod,s in imp,unded waters h,"l.s affecte~::l their 
,P~1:'1.q.ctivity very sari 1usly,.,: Attempts at 'les- ' 
tr'll:cti)n ,~ this we3d haVe. n',t yiel1e1 satisfact,ry 
results 51 f~r 'ran~ further investigati1n and 
rese3.rcl?, al!p~ar necessary t,' ev ,lve sui table 
me~ariical deciv~s and chemical weediei es f,r 
their bstructi '''In. ' 

10. The existence 'f private rights in 
Villag3 tan,ks h~S -if-ten pamp".'red the <devel ")pment 
~t inland fisheries. T~3se have 1~rsely dis
ap~)ear 3d e.s a rasu1 t 'f the, ab ,1i ti ')n ,f' 
zaminj~r1s and fishing rights in than n'w vest 
in State·G~vernmGnts.' Their'systematic manage
merit 1s thereflro a resp"')nsi9i1ity. ~f nbe St~te. 
This w)r,k wJuld .be v ry puch facilitated by enlist
j.tfg the 0,· 'per:1ti ')n 'f 1 )c.al b) ie~ •. We w"')uld 
ree "lmIDend thS';l acquisi ti ,n ')f fis:tJ.erY",rights in 
waters which d") n ~'t v:.,st" in the St3.te GW3rnments 
if their ")wners fail t') 'C ).r;ry lut the" sU5gesti ")RS 
made by ~e S~ate Fisn~r1es Dep~rtment. The 
West B~r.i.t.>:-'l G")vernment havG alrea'dy enacted 
lagis,llti In ,t, this effect. The Fisheries 
.De:p.a.rt.n.ent sh ')u1d als') !:lilve .facili ti,es ,r...,r 
cleve11 )ing, fisheri.es in all State wat-ers with")ut 
nec.asS~iIY taking 'wer' their managamcp,t i!l 
'1ther 'lres.p~cts. We w~~ als J suggest 'tl1at 
f)r levc1')pin~ fishing in the multipur~,so pr~
jects ~nd Goaling with ~~her ~r")b1ems ~ri5in& 
therefr~m the stttt~ Irrigati,n De~ar~ents sh'1u1ct 
have, ':sta.ti;,.:r,r t'isp..,axies "4~vBl':>.t?mant, which 
sh'lu:td )i")rk unTor the teclUcal: g 4~1ance '"If the 
Fisheries'ne~~rtment. -

11. ".!: ',The .. ,i~Ug ,c,fast line 1f In] ia has numer")us 
estl.'i:i.rlcs'.,e,nd b.rFlcleis~-w"".t'er "lakes ::mf~ backwaters 
rich in: fi'sh. Th~ Dr~ckishwat3r area is c")m'luted 
at '~'.J :u,t 1:.9LacrJs, e,n\i 'includes the Chilk;,). 1 L n 
lak.e'cwcrlng ,au'1ut 256 ' th.lU,SM~,acres and 
yi,eLl1ng ab")ut'I,OOO bns )f fish annually~ 
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.: , 0' n st~te a'wernmen ts and 1s 

Tna b,lllJi' of the ['.r0~ V:~S\~I%S c:evel-,pment t,p ,.fisq..-
vary l,,:rtclt unbvol pe:,. inv"stm(mt,t")r the 
3ries'inv~lv3s l~rce ca~1t~ nkm;nts and sluices, The 
c")nstructi 1n, ")~ su~trble,em a~t resent much 11ff1. 
st"'\cklng ~parati1n~ sh"'\Ul~'~le l"'\o~llY. ,In ~ravanc~re
culty as fish sead 1S .ava~e:n reclaimed ~nd Clnvarted 
C"'\Chin, a small ~rea has "S1milar'un~ertaklngs sh?uld 
int~ p,rlduct1ve fisheris~sto and' areas settl~d tn 
be 'rgEl.nised in ')~her (l "'Stive's 'If fisherman. 
su1t~~le b~ W1th CIJ~~ra , . 

Mar~ne Fisheries. 

12 ffifr~rts at devel"'\pment )~ marine fisharies 
~direc,tg,c: t;owa.rdsJ 

-mech~,nis'lti "'In ,t" c'iuntry craft and 
1. intr')ducti.,n If new meeh9!llsed b1ats" 

~. lntr~duct1~n ~t mltharsh~p Iperatl~n$, 

3., charting f.r deep Saa fishing ~ndddevel 1p.' 
cent ,f the'lJoated fiShing g~'un s, 

I , 

~~ pr..,vls~~n ..,f tra1ning)~acilit1es; , 
I 

5. cralting alequate gr,-)uno,' lrganisati~n;, 

~. sUj,»)ly ('if :requisites" ·t:J lishermen; 
and 

7. efficient marketing • 

.... w ... Xh~-numb.::r It b l1.ts in lpez:ati,n is. estimated a.t 
ab"lut ,70,-0.00. It has been 1n.Jicat,.ed that tbe small 

. c.::>u.n.t.ry craf't" d, n "It 'per3.te beY,lnd !a t ~w miles 
£r:'lm thosh "lre ,and spend much ,f t~s1r time ',in 
g:lin5 tl and 'frl.lll the fiShing g:r1unds., C10sequently 
priducti~n per unit ·"),f efflrt is 'lvw. 'Maehanlsatl ")n 
,1' fishing ,perations ~uld enable the ~ishe~men t.., 
reach areas ,utside th~ ran3e ,f the existing craft and. 
als') t, fish fIr 1 ')nger h "Iurs, ',The manr~er in which me. 
cha.n!"'sP..t1'("lO" can be e:.cc '.lllp2.ished' is -likely t") v1.ry 
t'r"'lm regi,-,n t1 r3gi:m. In c 1 ma nr3~S .'1ma 1! the indige. 
nelUS cr~ft may be f,und suitable fJr,mechanisatl1n 
thr'1tJ,gh install~t1,n "")f smal~. In ... b1 ard lr 'utb'ard . 
engines; in '')ther £'..rE::a 'they c")uld be br')ught lnt") 
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sertice In the l:>asls, it .tlrth,~,~ship :pera-
"ti. Ins •. ' In still l.tCler,s,: ',it Ii!-,ay.'be .f1und m lre 
ec)n)o~cal t~ intr:~uc~ new types 1£ sm~ll 
plw3re~ fishing craf~ scientiflcaI~y designed 
an~ c~nstructed but c1nt1rming ,tl the tr21i
t1:1n~1 ll,n.as If the craft n 1.lill)lally 'use,d. 
Ab11t 4,000 blats 'lp~r9.te I'!.t1ng the BJI!lbay 
Cl~St if which it is estioated th~t ab~ut a 
th iUSa!lI' w1uld lE?nd. theLlselvas t.., mechanisa
,t1',n.>· S l):'ile .MaehhWas, H,d.as and HI-US in 
the Snurashtra Clast ean alsl perhaps be 
mechanise1. 'The catrunarans ~perating nllng 
the east c)ast which are perha;s the cheapest 
an~lst efficient cintrivance t'r landing 
fish in surf-beaten beaches, are nit suitable 
!,""Ir mechanisati1n· ... Alth"ugh .tt Is n.,t p 1ssible 
~';) .lotormlne, wi th';,u:t ,a ~;r,:,p.3r survey, the 
t)tll' number nf existing b""l~ts which cluld 
b~ ,:ll3chanised, tQ.eir'Ptl0ber.may n")t be very 
;ar:r;. In B1mb.a:r ,U~~~Jll pll; It w)rk has 
already been d ""Ine ' ~n lllechanising c")untry 
craft and 'in Ma1rfls, 'small.mechanised vGssals, 
n:>t very diffaren~ in. :resign fl"m the ~s
ting craft have been intr0duced .and are 
re;;nr,'te,d . t') be c1-,ing weil .. , 'It: "may be use- \ 
ful"tl send parties. ,f fis~rman,frlm ~ther 
.areas t'" ·sa.: .these b"la ts '£''')1'. themselves. 
'The 'fllan pr")vi;ie~ f"r mech'anisati)n 1f 140 
b "lats .. 100 'in B'1mbay, 20 in ~au.rashtra and 
an,ther 20 ,n t,ne west C 1 ast 1f Ma~ras. Prl~ 
visi"'ln has als') been maCe 'f~'r the intnducti In 
'"If flurteon 30'-35 feet mechanised b'ats '-':( 
-mllti~urp1se type. ·We wJuld.alSl r.ecl~end 
that; the .cJnstruct~:>n Jf new p;ats sh luld be 

~ guilee. <: n1 ·s:.Nrvis-e,j ~ ') that 'they may lend 
the~sclv~s t) mec~~n subsoqUently. , 

14. There is a.ls:T g"')d sc-,pe f)r d.evel ')P-
ment ,f mJthe~ lp~rati/ns In the west ~~ast 
)f India. r,nese would 1'eqire tugs eq~ipped 
with refr-iger~ti~_£aci1ities and suitable 
fIr t')wing the types ~f craft at prasent 
'~3rating a1 1ng the clast. The Plan pr~vides 
f-,r-'2 tugs as IIr""~ -- . ..:)[le .. t, be llcated 
Jff the.Sauzashtra C)ast and ,ther Ither at 
C1Chin. 
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15. As in lthor c)untries, the ~arge sc;le deve-
1 '11> J,':">nt -,f "lff-sh1re tish.-3ries in In"'Lia w"lul~. re9.u1re 
the intr~aucti)n ~f larGor ty~es If ~1w3red t~sh~ng 
vessols such as :lurse seinars £'.n1 tra.wlers. It is 
believe that purse seiners, which h~ve nIt yet 
baen tried in India, wluld be useful t'1r ca~Chi~g 

"fi1:1,ckcreli, ";).1-], s1.rdines 'and lther s1; '"Ial:f..l=lg .f~sh 
which appear in lri(~ia.n 'Wnters dur~n&. c~rtain m "lnths. 
We hn.ve, theref1re, pr"lviaed f"r tW'"l' ~Jur se seiners, 
f)r ex')erimental purp 1S os, )ne t 1 'pcrs.te a.rlund 
KD.i'W~r~ 'lJ 1stly fIr c': .. tching m.ackerel~. and ~ha lther 
t1 ·be based n.t Clchin .f"lr c~tching 1~1 sard~nes. 

16. The Fisheries Dep.l.rtment -ir the Glvernment 
,f'Indin. and ')f the West.Bengal Gwernment have 
d1n9 useful expl~rat1ry tr~wling in w4ters 1ft 
B1oOay.and- in the Nnrth;rn Pnrts 1£ the Bay If Bengal. 
They hn.ve 11cate~ g~l1-fishing grlunds and c~llected 
Ith'3r useful d~ta which in1icate ·that lur 1ft-shire 
waters ,rffsr c'lnsiderable sc'pe f11; fishing. There 
are s ')me 1ther. '.troas, such as vJadg~ Bank and ?e1rl 
D~k, which ~ffer equally g,')d prispects~ The Ceylin 
and M::t(~r~"s,. Gwernnent trawlers have charted these 
are1.S ~nt deoinstrated that th€re are c 1mmercial 
pissibilities. . :f1'1S.Sib1y 1u~ t, lack 1f pr'1per griund 
lrg~nisp.ti')n,. 1e~ trnnS)lrt, landfngLand.marketlng, 
In1~an ·tre;vlers· "haY'e n It yet fully". dem:'1nstrated 
t.he ~)1ssibilitles 1t c)mr:ll3rci11.1 IpJratiip.s an':! the trade 

. haS'- n 1t therefJre, be'en a ttraQ.ted t'") u"nd ertake such 
'pJr."'.ti1ns: Since 1951, 1l.Japanese trq.wler, Tay1 
M~ru.N l~~ 17, h~s w-)~ked al Jng the west c");ast. The c.:1.tch~s 
1btl.lncc by .th?-s vc.s·sel durIng the last six m'1nths have 

. been satisfactlry • 
... . ", . 

. , L "and servlping fa,~.i1.i ti es, refrigeration . , arrangemenu 
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Even under severe monsoon con11t1ons fairlY grnd 
catches have been obtainej. Prov1si~n has, ' 
therefore, been ma1e '1n the rlan for a somewhat 
similar trawler for operations 'in the ~rablan ~ea. 
Bull ,trawling 1.e. operati~ns by two s~all 
trawlers ~"'rkin2; t0P.:eth,er" as 'p+a~ti(!e1 .,in Japan; 
appears to crfer·g~o1 chances of success in Injian 
.water~. , ~f ~,~h,e".Japan:e'se ·teehniqu.e. ani personnel, 
wlt~ . experIence of, ,ffsh1rv?: 1n tropical waters, 
we,~e- made U$e at: ,~~ the.~.e 0perations, 'it sb.DU11 
b~'1po&Sible to obtain better resUlts. We have, 
tbe-ref-ore, proVided fo-r 3 ,small t.rawlers for the 
West Bengal Government for bull trJa.wlin~. Prcvl~on 
bas also·'been. ma1e in. the Plan for- r·!3novating. '" 
Gov-errlment of Ina.,ia.' trawl ers and f1.tting ~h~ " 
with'equipment for, 'bull tr~w11!'lJ~ 1n ,the . _. 
Arabian Sea'·for' which they, are ,con~"dered ,': ' 
sUitablEl;!' 'The Madras Government have also ~ot e1~bt 
mot:,r fish1n.g ve'ssels whI~'n ,h~tVe. ~ecently been 
r.€paire:l 'for Off-shore oper'at1on.s.. 

l~. It is well known that f~<shin~ grouh'ls, carrY' a 
greater abundance of fish when virgin than after hav-
1ng heen fishe1, and therefore the initial eatebes 
shou.11 not be rel'.1;aMed wi th eX~,ess1ve 'jptim1~'~. 
F4>r trawlln?,':·'to be commer.~1~1.Iy s\le~essful 1 t ' .,' 
is necessary that there sh9U11, ~~ ,a sustained Qatcb 
!)ve~ a long 'period.. ~. c~9$e analy'si~s of the- catch 
lands; iii' pO'rts is, thet:efqr.e,. ~ssent1al to en sure 
tbat groun '\s are not 1eplet~1,. , 

.' .-;~,- . Personnel ~d 't:J;'ainii!g. " 
18. • The commercial suc~ess at trawling even 
.t~01.tg'h .the groun1s ar~ ,.w,ell ;ehar:ted" 'will depend 
lar,gal'y- on the efi'iciency of the pers'onnel , , 
eI!lploye1''':' It is, therefore, imp.Q.rtant -that iirrne
diate 'a;rrangements be .. mane' .fQ'r the t~~ining ot 
adequate'Indian personnel; ,1he Gove~ment' of 
In1ia have been al.1ve ~o this an9 a batch of 
Et!'ght 'trainees are l:i.e~~·g .. given, -int~enslve.,'tra1ning 
in'm-odem"f1shlng metfiM.s~. 'l,t ~as als::>. maGic cne 
'of the conditions ~f' _ t~e,).i5!e{lce ,.gr.an~?d to 
the Japane~e" CompaQY tHat' tbl3Y. wou11 un"'ert~e 
the' tra1n1n~'of·Ind1an<~rews. ~n·thQ selecticn 

~ pf .-tht c.re\rs -preference' shouid be ~1 ven to persell's. 
oelon~ing ,t? t~e fishing commun1ty. For a ~alanee1 

,and 'pianned development of thE? Industry it. 1.S 
necessary to take the assistance of experts with 
~·onsidE!rable knowl~1@:e and experience or ground 
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:,,~,' tl k t1nl? ~jlch ,as f1:~.ber1'es , 

orranisat1.on .. ap, " ~,a:r:fl1e t' i' 'hi' harbrour specialists. 
cnfibeers:, ;naval arc i .~c s ,a. e1n . to 'get' the 
The, Governmen t, of 4:nd1a. ar,e arI\an,. 6. f!, I?h' the 
services ot:' some of -these ~xpeI'te, ~ r')t(l-, , i 

.. 'li"~ 0 and 'Unr}~r' the'point Four .. r.rog~l;!llI!le • .-.I~ S sible 
i~p~rtant that the exp'~1;'ts a.rr~,ye, so far~is nP~:s ' 
siIrultane,C1Usli an1 WO'r~ as a ~eam. Pr(')v s ~.,:. 
also been 'made in th'e', ·Plat;l. for o~,ta1n i~P-; tbe:' _ 
serv1ces of f~sh1i1g 'te.chnician$ requ1red for ~an 
riing f1shin'g·, v~essels.<' Wber~ bpa~s ,are mechanised 
br hew·me.ch.anised. boats, ar~ 1ntroduc~d, arran.~e. 
ments for' training: .f'fshem'en i~. handlin,g, such,:, 

',boat's w6uicr· be .ne~-essa& •. A. ,su!Il of·, Rs .... 15:'l~hs' 
,.hl!t!=; heen .. A:a.rmarkea,'f-or thsJ.pUrp,pse in the Plan • 

. " 

19. 'A'S. stated earl:nir' the·+- ,sg~~ess of eotnmeI'ii!l 
fishing operations :i's' very larr;;ely depen1ent 
on the efficiency 9f' th~ ~roqnd or~anlzatlon~ 

'. which shoU11 include:"landing and', se~1c1ng 
' .. r·ac111.~:i.es,..: r-ef.r:i~eratio~ .:pla.n.t~, qu'1ck ' ., ",' 
,t~ansp'brt ',.a-:tran'g€Jllent~ ,and e~f'.ic1-ent 'market:tn~j. 
Liaison with'1>ort' authori ties wOUld. be nooe- . 
S'sar,y !"or pF~1si'an: '~r.'~1al!d1n~ ~ ac.ilfti·es., In"; 

~,Ad·equate 'servicing; 1'ac111 t'1es ha,Ve meant plenty 
.... : P:! '1fIa$te bf' 'time. in tqe 'past ~h,lch, .~houlli be .' 
.,;:r.i~medied ,immediatelY. bY,'perm¢lent .. long term ',' " 
, arrangements. To av.oid glut' and Scarc! ty 
conditions anrl plfev:'eIlt' the considerable amount' ~. 
of spoilage 'which occurs -at y~r10.us,_ stages, al"range. 
:mepts fon ~,CE( find cC'J'+d sto.rag~_.an1 quick traasport. 
i'acllltie·s. ·a:r.e necessary~a~r the l,~d.fn~ .ports 
.~~ ;~ss~pl.1ng and :d~'9tr1 button :cen tr~s •. The : 
Plap, therefo:re,: 'p~ 'f,or ,1nstaI1.at1on ot 
9 iQe facto,1"1.e.s. and' c.old· s~~e, p+.ants as fOUowst-

f ,\I 

Mad~as (West Coast) . J. of 50 tons 
~ 

~(Ea.st Coast) 

.W~st Bengal 

Bombay 

Oriss~ 
, , 

Saurashtra 

'total • . 

r. 
2 of· 50 ton s -ea,th 

.' , I 

1 , of ,sO . tpn! " 

2 '0£ 20 .. ton! eath . . 
2 of .~ ,,,tons -each 

1 of ro ton! - - ... 
9 - - ... 
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20. Transport of lar~e quantiti~s of ri~h t~ 
inland, ,areas 'at consirierable 'iistances fron the 
coastal 'centres will require the us'e of insu
l~ted o~ refriP.'erat'ed rail. transport and.we 
suggest that the Bailway' Boar1 shoul1 exa~ine the 
feasibility, of intX?ducing insulated wagons at the 
important· ass.embline; c,er:ttres. Insulated ro.ad .vans 
will alSQ,. be useful for supplying .t:i.sh wi thin . 
short· distances of these centres and we have," 
therefore, provideri fer 9 such vans as foilows: .. :, 

• 
-Madras (West'Coast) 4 

(East Co~st) 1 ' 

West 'Bengal 

B"ombiiy 

'. 
2 

2. 

Total : , 9', 
-",- -

Landin~ facilities tor' the ~~Uritrt craft. at the 
fishing hamlets and minor harbours, . particularly. 
along the IW€st . coast, . reqq.1re tilE' c.leal"ctl ce of 
s1lted up app~aches, and prOVision for a dr,ed~er 
has therefore' been made· in ,the Plan. . .' " 

21. .The fishery· trade is beset with m111le-men.. 
Almost~everything'required by fishermen for 
.carr:n.ng on their' _tJ.-a~a.boats, ho.oks, yarns, and 
sail cloth has to be ~bta1ne1 tbrough mijdlemen 
to whom they fl8V'·t- :to p~rt with much' or 
their··eamings,.: A. boat is gen.e.r.a.U.y manned 
by 3, to 12 rom workip.g. 'a~ a t.€ar-l., It maY be 
o~ed 'bf'- ene of ,the~' or all may be the 
employees of ari absen tee owner •. There have 
been ~Dmpla1nts that ~he right types; of supplies 
are not available t9 f.ishermen at reasonable ~ates 
and in ,good time, .whicl;l: means a cons1derableloss 
of working hours. The ~lff1culty of getting 
enough h'Joks, y"m., twine, .nylon· and, oth~r lines 
has been z.epBatedlY brou~ht out. I\. determ;1n~d 
effoA to organ-ise fish,e'rmen' S cl)operati ves and 
11beralis~ supplies of essential requIrements 
-1s 'n~eS's'ary to' eliminat-e mi111emen and 
enable :C1.shenn.en to' increase their working hours. 
In Bombay,. Madras and. Orf.ssa a. good amount of 
pioneering work-has already: ·been done in 1is
tributing fishermen's requisit1es through 
cooperatives. We would recommeni that all 
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"b t 1 throu~h c~operat1ve 
sUfplies ~h0~1~ be 1istr; u e ry avis10n Qf- these 
societies as'~~r as p')sSlble. ,r t') the' f1shin.g 
faci11 ties shou11 attract mbre. men -. . 
industry and. ~esu1;t in- .~n~~ea.s·eJ pr~du~~i_~ian_' to 

Abou'tRs. 60 lakhs have been -provi1e~ n .e J. .d·. 
facili tate distribution bf supoli.es and sub~~ lze .. 
cos~lY 1 terns. 

22. LastlY we come to the quest-i:Jn of teffic~;~tr:' 
mark€ting which is of the -greatest 1mpor ance ,.., 
the devel'opment of fisheries and improving the .. 
lot of fishermen" Most "of the fresh water fish 
is market'ed 801 cons;umed as fresh fish. On_ 
the other 'hand, ably 20 per cent of the sea 
fish catch is marketed as fresh f~sh and the 
remaining 80 per cent 1s eitqer preserved as 
sun-1ri'e1 fish or as sal ted fish or converted 
lnto fish me'al and manure. Increased marketing 
·of sea fish as fresh fish is necessary not ?n~y 
tp meet the lar~e unsatisfied demand for fresh .. fish 
but also in the interest· of the small fisherman,' 
who will ~et a ·bett.er return 1f it can be ,~ 
markE!tsd fr.esh. 'It, however, raises the problems 
of the supply of ice, cold stora~e and quick 
tr9Ilsport faci11 t1 es. Many fi,si'! lng CeIl tres • 
and· these inclu.de. some of the most 1mportant . 
fishing towns. on the west and" east coasts .. httve 
Ii ttl e or no" communications wi th the hinter -
la."'l1. 'Recp' tlY scoma. launch es .on the west 
coast .. have' been mechanised for carrying fresh 

....fish an1 this needs' to be further developed. 
Devalopment of communications an1 quick transpo~t 
1s a, l'ong-t..erm--process •. ' For'many years to 
come the bulk of the catch has; therefore, to be 
p,reserve1' befare it is marketed. Priiservation 
by c8Onihl5 has been trie1 off and. on but the: - .' 
attempt$ have not been, sUccessful. .Smoking Hi al'.' 
most.as univer~~l. as salt eu~~~~n many'coun~e~ 
other than In11a. Possibly the Indian consum8r 
has 11 ttl e tast,e fldr smoked f1 sh ~ For preserVa.'t. 
iop, there:t"ln'e, we have yery lar~ely ·to depend ····on 
sun drying or ~aLt-clU'1ng 0 •• 

23. Preserved,. fish .. is very 19.~~e?-y used by the 
.pooP because of 'its cheapness.· 'l'.he'provisiori· . 
of J:].u.1ck 'ti'ansport. Wl'l',refrigeration ·plants 
wouln in-crease ,the su.p·plies of, .rr.esh fish but 
w~u11 add' to 1 ts. cost aniiLwolll'd prpbably be it ;' ~e1ond 'it 
:the·rea.c:h of the ,poor man. 'Increa.s;i.ng suop11es. -I. 
for' ,the poor man will, therefore,,1epend '. 
on 1ncreag1n~ the availabili~y of.preserved 
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·f1sh. ~ac1l1 t1.es fOor the. sunlJ'ly' of th'e rc'quisi tes 
of fish.ermen and the mechanisation 01' .coUhtry 
cr,aft for. ,~l1ich, ,we have made provision in" th'e 
Pl~,., sh:)UI~ r.esu!~. in. lar.R:er pr')1uction and, 
;f:h':fore, lncreaselj" aYallabili ty of I')reservei 

24. Th~re.~s c~nsiderable scope for improvin~ 
the qu,ali ty ot preserve1 fish. ~alt irripur1, ties 
result in lar~e scale spoilage. Useful work has 
been done in aalt curing by the establishment 
of government curing yards. Fish cured at 
Government yaris is generally more wholesome 
as it is prep'3.re1 unier more hypien1& conditions 
and expert supervision. There is, however, scope 
for research to determine the best cluing seasons 
and types of CUre and the de~ree of purity 
and correct proporti0n of salt required for pre
serving the different varieties of fish. This 
research should be intensifiei. The ~oVern
ment yards had become popular becaUse salt 
,was supnlieti free of excisedqty for curing, but 
'wi th the abali tion of the excise duty the dif"ferent· 
ial rat,e of salt. has d1 sappeare1 and in many areas 
the peop~e are reverting to curing at private yards. 
There are ~nly two ways of preventin~ them 
from. d,oing so, namely: (1) subsi1isin~ the sUpplies 
of salt; ani (2) compulsion. Both of them maY be 
necessary for some time. Salt supplies at tbe 
curing yards in Madras, Travancore-Cqchin and 
Saurashtra are subsidized. The Madras State Plan 
provides Rs. 53 •. 1 lakhs for salt di~tribution. 

25. The mar1!,in 'betwe.en the producers I price 
and the consumers' price even in the case of cure1 
fish is large. I\ny increase in pr01ucers' (fisher
mens) marrsin of profit w~thaut raising consurrers f 

price woul~ lar~elY 1epend ~n increasing the return 
per unit of effort by improving the effciency of 
fishing operations ani eliminating spolla5e at 
stages-preparatory to marketing. Reduction in 
s~nsumers' price without 1epressing pr~ducers' 
mar~1n'w~uI1 1epend. on decreasing han11ing crarges 
an" 'retailers f ma:rgin,. It is well kn01'Jll that 
in most fish markets in In11a han11in~'is unbygien1 
and a considerable amount of wasta~e occurs. RegU~ 
lation of markets and esta.blishment of plannerl mar~ 
ing premises are as essential for improving the 
quali ty ,~f the marketed fish as for reducing costs 
and shou11 receive high priority. 1Uiminaticn of 
mi111emen by cooperative marketing may bring about 
some reduction in handling charges as and when eff( 
ency in' operations 1s 'ieveloped. 
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, " ,,', 9 mti-0n-s-d-eVe1op , 

'26. A.s la:rlSe scale fish~n~ ~ Bombay , Cochin and 
large catcfles will be ,lap e: ; 'm'Jnth' when, as a 
Calcutta ports.0n s?m: d~SmO ~e'created which may 
result, c~nii~lon.s ~f ,~J..ut ~ces 'an d , the:refore, 
caUse wide fluetuatl ons i~ Pth trans This would 
a feelintS of uncertainty n e. ent.r~s and as a 
d Gpress pri~es,.1n :the. p'.r f1d.ucinid c suffer. it> protect 
rasul t th.e small fishermen, wou . 'well as' the 
the interests': of th~ ~1.sherm~d.a;e that the ~upni1es 
c~n~umers the best course wou k t' d throuRh 

,at these thre.e centres. sh~ulti be mar e e,' .' 
C')oper'atives .which 's~o~ld,; so fa; rs. nO~i;~l~i~;=~ 
'Jperate the ice f'actorle~ and ,re r gera t k 
11TO sUP.'tte'st that the Ata:t;e 'Gov,ernments, shOU~ 1 ~h e 
ca:t-ly,steps 1n that 1irec,t;t0n, ap? arr~ge or e 
trainin~ or '~deq'uate managerial, st~ff ,r0T ~hese 
c'1~n.era'Eives. MeanwhJle fish. mark~ting Bo~rds 
const,sting of representati:l.7es. of ~ls~erment t~e 
tra'l€, the consumers.' ,and the S,tate Gove:r:nment, may 
"be e'stablished' at th~se centres ,to regulate marketing, 

, 'The Fisheries plan 

, ~ 

27'. . In working aut tjhe development 'progr?inme out· 
lined ,abov,e 'jNe had to allocate certa-in 'priori ties 
which were ba·sed 'on a balance 'of many 'considerationS 
sucb as the natur--e of the, :f-1sheries, the, availability 
of resources ~.nd technical 'skill, the rpreS't3tl.t, 
s.tage o'f, development,' the i~t~rests of small fishermen 
and lastlY the' nes1 for immediate .increa.se in .pro¢luc
ti'on. For ins tance, in the -mari time state of West 
Benga~L emphasi s has, beeh on t.he 1,evelonment of i~land 
fisheries for which. there is' very considerable and I 

'i"~'media:te 'sc'Jpe. ,''On t~e o'ther hand, in Madras, 
Bombay and Travan core~.c;ochin '. th e princip al schemes 
'relate to the development ani expanslon, of marine 
fish-eri,es., In the,cas'e of inland fisher1as the prio-
ri ti,es are '4he survey and stocking of new cUl'turable 
an~ collection of fry. In the case of ma.rine fisheries 
the p'riorlt1es' are (1) mechanisation of country cra.tt or -
int;roductioi'l" of new mechanised boats· (2) 'harbour fac1l1. 
ties; '(3) supplY. of rcquisities tOflsh~rmen; (4)develop:- ... ptii-· f 
mont qf marke'ting; (5) provision at' ice and cold storage 
and t'ransport fac!li ties; (6) in'4rp1uction of motqership 
operations; ani (7) provis;ion for· off-shore fishing with 
larger powere,1 ves~~ls' SUch as purse-seiners and trawlers. 
Base1 on theSe priorities the Plan provides for a total 
expeniiture of. Rs'. ~95.87 lakhs. . 

28~ T.he above plan is calc,ulated to rais~ pr0dUct1on from, 
the present figure of I milli,on tons to 1.5 million tons 
at the end of the PI-an.' This nay be ~compared with the 
requirement of 6 million tons estimated by the Nutrition 
Advisory Committee on the basis of 1.3 'JZ' per day per adult 
for 70% of the popUlation. This indicates the gap that 
has to b~ bri1ged. 
, . 
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" Village in1ustries hav~ a 'centr9-1 T'lace 
in rural development pro~ram~es. D1minish1h~ 
;op,portunities for gainful emp1oymPl'lt ,account 
to Some extent for tb,e r edu'ct1 on in tne 's hmdard 
of ltfe. bf sornesedttons of "the rural ropulation. -
Prbdu.cts', of 1 er~e'''scale 'in1ustri es 'h'a'I1'e 1ncl!leasignlY 
lJld,ted the market 'for several classes of 
artisans. Their' oc~unat1oris now d~te tbeJ'TI only 
partial employment, so thtit they tend to join 
the ranks of ae:l'ioul tural workers. Deve'1onTl1.ent 
outside the rural sector' has riot eeen r~n11 enough 
to arrest the increasing pressure of population 
on tbe land. The' development of v111aP.'e industries, 
shoUld, therefore, be as much a m~tt.er of_~tate 

. action a's the increase of agri cuI tural pro1 uction. 
Indeed, one cannot be separated from the 0ther, 
for, increase in agricultural pro~uction 
pre9Up'Ooses fuller utilisation r)f the av~il
able manp~wer an1 release 0f surplus workprs for 
other, occupations. Villa (Ie 1ntlustriQs, 
therefore, call for pro~r9J!lllles which will, t'ievelop 
a g»eat r1eal of "loca'l 'tnitiat.ive al'd eOi~ne~ation, 
and an, economic ,~.v1]!1oameat 1n wh1e, they have ~ 
a reasonable chamoe of succeeding, If tbe measure~ t 
be .undertaken 'aYe ~o be effAct1ve in 1,eaIi,l2' with 
so 1ifficul t a ."P;O.blero, -i·t 'is:essential tka t thE1~ 
should .be commertSU!"ate-\i1i ttr·its-sl2\e ant"! 1mp"rtance~ 

2.:' , V111a~e industries ar..e c!)ncerned, ,in, the 
:rn,a:in, , wi th .~h~ pl',o,ce'ss;ing"pf lo~~ l',aw,.·, " 
rn'ater:1a1s for lo.eal :rnar1;rets, and. ,with simpl,e, 
t:ecp.niques·~ :rhe' scope for, such: industries 
dep'en'ds, in p,art, ,o~· t,h'131r relat..i,nn. to th e1 , 
cprl;'e$p'r)n11n~, la'rg(:l,-:,scale, ~p.tlustr1;' in, nar.t" on' 
ttJ"e'i aeVe;I.opmen,t of ag.rlqul.tu:r;'(3 a!ld~~~ .growth of 
rural. amenities. As, agri ell I ture beeomes, mo~e 
'~r;:t;tens:1ve, there wgl be gr'ea'ter dem~.? f,or-' 
certain, artj.cles, of· consumpt.1on"~tld :tools Rnd 
i)nplements which· coulra' be me t oy--v111·age· itlr'iustrie's. 

"Ani-m1ti es in ru.ral life', such· as supply, If' TlUl'e 
~rin~in:g, water;' str'eet· 11.Q'btin'g,- -san1ta~fr:m,.. . 
gosp1 t~ls" :re9:t;e8:~ion groun1s" CDml!'un:l;.tY'·centre.s 
and ,roads increasQ,the fielr:l·fo.r :nl1lige .- " ' .• 
industr1es.. 'The possfbility of +:Urning.rwasteqinto 
,,*a1 tq:, ,r"r 1nsta)l!lcei "pro1ucti on ",f '~as:,rr"'m cow 
dupg ;:-aod othe~retus.e of, the 'v111agei th:rnlH~h .. ~as 
111,ants :ill so ~a, as .he. ,opel!"ati oal.' prOVe 'e,"J.'Ilom1c, 

-produ,ctl,on ",.' bgl.~ m~tp~~ ",·thnQqgb :M~.dh~e5tol'S, 
so'tip. 'mak1,m~ out "n. non,.e11 ble :,oi19, 'e tc; i will ~ , 
:(",ur;ther ptQvi~ e ~cop.e ~o. th e .d·eve:bonmen..' n:t ~!!ll:a.ge .. , 
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6. There are a number of institutions iq 
India such as the A.11 ... India Village Industries . 
4.ssoclatlon, the A.lI-India .Spinners .A.ssociation 
an~' the Khadi Pratisthan, Sodepur, which have 
a long record of valUable work and.consideraQle 
,experi~nce in' the fiel? of village inriustries. 
In addl tion to organising industrtal c0-operatives 
a usefU'l method of: 1evel"ciping village in1ustries ' 
would be to ~lve a measure of assistAnce to such 
associations so that, in tu'rn, th.eir worker.s cm 
assist village artisans. 

7. While organisatinnin the Vnla~e pro-
vides the base, the development of viilage 
ind~stries requires drive ani directi0n from the 
Central and State Governments. The prt~IUU'Y 
responsibility for carrying out programmes for 
Village industri'es rests with State Governments, 
but in many aspects the framework within which 
they can execute program~es for in1ividual 
"villa~e industrie's is set by the policies 
followed by the Central Government. In the 
Central Gciv?rnment, there .is, th'erefore, need 
for an org'anisation which will give close attention 
to the probl,ems of village industries and help 
to create favourable conditions for acti:Jn by State 
GmTl?rnments, oonstructi ve organisation's and village 
Co,,:,operatives. In view of the grow:ing importance 
'of the problem of 'employment, the Cent ral ,Govern ... 
ment must now give ,the same ,attention to village 

, and small-scale indust:rtes as it ha s undertaken 
in 'view of the shortage of food an1 raw materials, 
td give ,to agriculture. 

8. The Central Government is shortly constituting 
a Khadi and Village Industries Development Board 
for executing progr~~es of khadi and village 
indUstries. ''Experience will indicate whether these 
two sets of injustri'es are i.n practice handle"', 
separately or together. The' board is intended to 
be ali organi'sation' outside the j epartment:al 
machinery of the Government and is tO,be composed 
of experienced workers in the field of khadi and, 
~11tage ~nduBtr198 and a few representatives of the 
Central Government. Some members of the 'board 
might devote their entire time towards its.work, 
some oaly part of their time'. The board woUld be 
responsibie'for, preparing and organising' programrres 
for the predu9110n and developme~~ of khadi and 
village 1ndus~r1es, including traln1ng~Qf per
sonnel, manufacture and supply of eqUipment, 
supplY of raw materials and marketing, research 
and study of the economic probl~ms of different 
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'industries'. The boar'(i 'w..()uld also: 'b.etin
d 

~!te~~t1inve 
, '. , .' d- t y schemes sugges e. ..I",. ",ILl"" 

charg~ of ,vil~a~e 1~ ~s ,r s for village tndustries, fol' 
th!s;1chapter.. l' ~w., sc eme . - th C t 1 
whic,~' .a.ss'~stanc·e mat be" needeid

d 
fro~ bye th:n b~rd. The 

,Goverpment wO,uld also. be, con,s ,e1: e , i h 
board i,s ,expect'ad also to. funct.iop as a clea~ ng ouse 
of' irifo:rmat1on ~d ,eXperi~'nce r,elating to the prolSress 
or '.coii'age· .in.dq,s-tr1es. Training programmes' too would 
be within tp,e purview of the ,~ard-. 

9 9 ,In;,the State also th~':"'e '1s ,need for. s,im~lar 
CJrganisati~m's for w~rking in collaboration. Wl. th the 
Ce~tral ..()rganisation. In Bomb?y, for instanoe, there 
1s ,alr,eadY a V1,;I.lage .I~dustr~es· ,Committee whi~h 
consists of ,expertenoed, sqci.al w~rkers- am has execu
tive responsibility for certain industries for which 
the :f.u.nds 'are provide.d 1?y the ,GCJvernment. In many . 
'States' tnere a~e ,Cottage ,Indllstries ,BCJ'arc1s, - but the se 
functian as .a rule ,in : an' adviso.ry capacity. Th:S;t; 
t.actor'~liI1li ts tpeir -value constd erably. In addition 
tD any non-official organisation'th.at may be 
pro,posed, ·tt· -is -essential to have well'-staffed 
departmental. organisations as' well. ' A.t present 
vi1J:age. industries do not ree-eive as much attention 
from State departments of Industries as they 
re,qUire';: The -arrahgements in any State will, depend 
u~?n its:o~ requirements and the natune of the 
industries" for whlch the'State Government has' to provide. 
For· instance,; in Uttar Pradesh,- ,thera'S a ;:se-para.te ' 
Eirector of Cottage In1ustries. On ~he ~th~r hand, 
in Bombay, where the role of industrial cooperatives 
b:a:s .been emphasi sed, there is a separate 'Jfficer 
designated as Joint RelSistrar of IndUstrial 
Co~operatives arid Village Industries, 

State PolicY' 

'10 6 Ii p~ogramme of viilage industries; '.such as is 
sl?- gested'later 1n tHis ohapter, has·-to be supnorted 
both by speoi~io m~asures of assistance as w~li as by 
appro~r1ate State policy. ,ln ad1ition to the'em~hasis 
')n technical improvement, 'r~~earch and 'Jther measures 
for improving effioiency, the primary objective of 
policy should be to provide a field 'within which 
each co~t~ge 1nd,ustry may be able to orgp..Dis e 1 tself. 
Wherev,~r ~'J.ar,~e"'~c~l_e ___ !~~~~try __ ~ompet_~§_,.w1th a 
cot~e:!!l?u~rYJ 1fie -.appropr!..?:~~:f~~our.se to atio:pt would 
~~":t',cL~ii,r.Y._.a.ng ,_ formulat~ ~ ~?mmqn 'pro1uction_ pr.,Qgramme. 
In p rf3P aring a--e~m~~r:!=-ru:,051uc_t 1 o~'" progrron~~_t._ a,~ coun t 
WOUld, ha'te to, b~, :t~~~ _ ':>f the· factors d-etermining 
the efficiency of large~scale and' small-scale 
produc.:tJori', the SOQP~f~r-'developmel1t through • 
small.-scale, methpjs, ,the. extent .. to",which the 'social 
aspec,t has to be empha~1s~d ~~. ~he_ v,alue of, any 
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peJrticular courSe fOl! -,inc-rsa.s.ing r ur a L.ElI1-p-loymEnt. 
T~ ~SPECt 9f_:mpl?yme~t will naturally receive 
speclal emphas'ls _in considering the details of 
any common prodUction programmeL Common production 
prog~~mmes, which include cottage 1ndust~ies 
.~~~h~n~thair sc~pe, have necessarily ~o be worked' 
oi!t,_ In :general t,eJims; becauge these industries 
r9-;r.e ~till mOl?f: ior-.less unorganisEd. Gradually,. 
however, as organlsation ~evelpps, the programme 
for cottage industry could be Jntegrated more 
cloS~ly with that for ~'corresponding large-
scale industr~. In addi~ion to a determination 
of the 0Y€'+'f:Fll conditions of supply' and demand 

. one or ~r~' of- the following elements may enter 

.j.nto.a cOIJ'lI1lon,'production programme for the related -
~arge-scal~ and small-scale industries : 

(l)r@sellvation of spheres of production; 
.(2) non-expansion ,of the capacity of a 

large~scale 1nnustry; 
(3)- :t,mposition of a cess on a large-scale 

i 1·ndustry; 
(.4) .aTrangement s for the supply Of raw . 

, "~ . ina te:riaIs ; and 
(5) coorddnation for resear~h, training etc. 

A common pr'-o~uction prograr; me for an industry 
p:e.cessarily implies a measure of control by the 
tdvernment, especially over the organised side 
of'the industry. The s~bject is considered 
furt~er in the following chapter.· 

11.. _ The general principle underlY.ing common 
product~o~ pr@grammes can,. as a rule, be applied 
only after det?iled study and investigation 
with reference to the conditions of a particular 
industry. What is' certain is-that unless the 
p.lanning and development of \Tillage industrie s 
and man.y.small-scale industries 1s conceived as 
part ·of the. proce ss of formulating 'policie sand 
programmes for thE', related large-scale industries, 
it will be extremely difficult to promote the 
smaller. industries 'and almost every technical and 
economic factor will weigh against them. 
Reservation of spheres has, for instance, been 
already attemptEd on a sma12-scale between the 
organised textilE:;l industry and.handloom weavers. 
In view of the unemployment .whlch ha's become a 
fairly' constant feature of the handloom industry, 
there 1s scope for thE extension of this principle. 
The principle' can also ·be ·applied to a numbEr of 
other industries. 'For instance, in thE oil 
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industry the policY' c01:11d' be ad.pted of ftet~l.p" 
i'r:g thE production .of· ed~bl~ ~ils t,hrough e 
village industry and the' produc~ion of n6n-edible 
oils thrQugh oil ~illB. 

12. In the sphere of foed processing 'industries 
,the stage appears ~o have be~n re~~h~d wJ;1en ' 
further expansion of large~sca~€ ~ndustry should 
not be permitted, except, under cer~~~n eonditions 
such a s" for instance, e,stablishment. of a unit by 
the government. or by a cooperative organisation, 
Rural employment has been affected'directly by 
thE growth of, priyately owned' units ,in this, field. 
For example, in the paddy growing areas riee 
pounding was always 'a, substantiql Sourse of 
employment, both whole-time and spare_time" ' 
especially for women. The recc;>very of r;ice from 
paddy by hand processes was also widely prevalent. 
Tpe introduction of rice mills of the huller 
typegrsatly diminished this empl~ent and was 
also wasteful in various ways. It appears to 
U3 that in the interest of rural employment and 
to Elnsure better nutrition, the GovernmE;nt shouli. 
now formulate ,a programme for replacing ,the 
huller type of rice mill by ~rganised hand .. ' 
pounding of rice. 

13. The imposition of a cess on a large.s'eale 
industrY for the benefit of the cor:pesponting 
cott~ge industry may have two objects. The • 
first ~t may be to equalise the difference 
in their~'~·~~. We believe that
the 'oc"Op€ fAr the. impos'i tron of a ,ee 5S for achiev
in~.this object is limited and, in any event. . 
such a measure should only pe taken after. 
cpreful investigations'by an appropriate body~ 
On the othEr hand, if the problems of thE 
~arge-scale ihdustry and thE'cott~ge indUstry 
3re viewed in t~rms of a common production ' 
programme and it is re.cognis'ed that improvement 
~n the effic~ency and g~owth of the cottage 
lndustry are basically in the interest of the 
ievelopment of the industry as a whole, it is 
lCf!,itim$lte to suggest that the, organised 
3ector of the indUstry may provide, by means 
)f a small cess, the means for promoting 
GEcbnical improvement and organisation in the 
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weaker.and the unorganisEd sector. It is 
for th~s reason that thE Central GovernmEnt 
h~s.recently decided< to ~mposE a cass on all 
m2lI-made cloth so 8 s .to ra ise fU1,1ds for 
the deve~opment of thE khadi and handloom ' 
indu:trie ~ •. _ Qn similar grounds, we tecommend 
the lmpos~t~on of a small cess on mill oil 
for th€ be~efit of thE village oil industry. 

14 •.. ThE Governm€nt is directly'in a 
posltlon to assure the supply of raw material· 
f,o:r the' cottage industriE s only in those 
caSES in which it fS itself in control of it. 
It, therefore, follows that in industries in 
,Whi~h a common production progr~mme is adopted 
O~lS considered necessary for th~ relate~ 
large-scale. and cottage industl'ie s, €i ther a ' 
suitabI£ machinery of control over the raw 
materials should be maintained, or some 
other arrangements to ensurE th~ supply of 
raw materials should be made. The out
standing case of distribution of a controlled 
raw material by ~he Government is of course 
yarn for handloom weavers. The difficu~ties 
a~E no doubt greater where the raw material 
is an agricultural commodity which is not 
,subject to procurement. In such ca se s, the 
only means at thE disposal of gOVErnment can 
be' supply of finanqe and, when this course ' 
is justified, resort to requisitioning. 

Research and training 

15.' WhilE it is essentia 1 that village 
industri.es should receive the maximum support 
in terms of state policy' and specific 
ass'istance from the Government, :thE~E measures 
cannot have more than short-term value unless 
the techniques ot cottage production imprOVE 
rapi4ly. The utmost importance must, therefore, 
be attached ,to arrangements for reSEarch pnd 
training in village industriE'S. There are a 
number of institutions already Engaged in' 
research in the problems of villagE industries 
b~t, by and large, they are not adequately 
equipped and staffed, their ,programmes are 
not 'coordinated with one another and, so far, 
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. thei~ problems havke.no~hee~~~ional Laboratories~ 
with research wor ~n. tensive" 
One nr~the first results of ~n }nvlllage; industries 
programme for' the developmen 0 bl s on which 
w1l~ be to bring to light the pr~ t~:se ~roblems 
research is most needed-, Some 0 . thE dir€ction 
are already known. For ~nstance, ~~ i 
Qf improved tools, the need has beEn f~lt for 
Quitablehand-ginning machines, dFlintl~g and 
decorticating -machines for cottan-'s€e~, better 
hanq-carding machin~s, improved sp1nn~~~aeh1n€S, 
a 'small carbonising maciline for r€mov~ng. vegetable 
matter from indigenous wool etc. Similarly, for 
paddy husking, improV'e-d implements.8re needed. 
for reducing the proportion of broken.r~~€ and ~ 
separating unhusked paddy. Some work has a~eady 
been done on improved types ofdl presses. 
Another -field in which, for want- o~l~esearch and 
adaptation the artisan is being steadily reduced" 
is that of village pottery.- In .Sl_dtlrtiorl! to ·toolt 
and i1!.!plements \'ihich are operat'€d by hand or 
foot, 'there is need for evolving machines worked 
by power 'which may be· suitable fAT ~mall-s-cale , 
operations. ~l'hE prosp€ct of r\..'Tal electrtfieation 
in sev€ral pa\ts of the ~Quntry during the next 
few years emphasises the importanCE of investiga
tions of this kind •. 

16.. These illustrat;ions suggest the need for .an. 
institute for vlllage technology which could carry 
out investigations into problems of small industries, 
epecially those pointed towards rural areas. Such an 
institute could itself tryout new ideas, adaptations 
and designs and indicatE dir'ections in which artisans 
could be trained and guided. The institute would have 
tQ ~aintain close contact, on the one hand, with the 
ex~sting organisations in different parts of the 
~ountry and, on the other, CQuld present problems to 
the National Laboratories and other centres of 
advanced research. It -could also commUnicate' its 
experiencE' and results to the smaller research centres 
and to artisan groups in different parts of the 
countrye The proposal has to be worked out by a 
group, of Gxperts ~ We suggest that the proposal 
for an institute of village technology should 
recei~priority in the Central Governmentls'pro_ 
gramme for the dev€lopment of cottage and small-
sc?le industries. 
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17. .. In the p~st there Was no organised system 
of tr-allUng for village artisan's. For the greater 
part, CFafts were chosen on the basis of caste end 
skills' WQre pessed on from one person to anoth~r. 
T~e~e met~ods 'proved inadequate against the compe
tltlon ~hlCh vllle_ge cre.fts had'to,'face, so that 
newproQucts ~ame into the village market and 
ten~ed ~o repl~ce t~e old. With tools of new types 
com~ng ~to incr~aslng use, for instance, in 
agrlcultural operations, the demand for the services 
of local art isans p-'as furtherdiminished. Trairting 
progr~~es :~ave. now to pe orgpnised on a large 
s(;ale if the process of adaptation on the part of 
Village artisans' is to be expedited. Fs>r many 
years State Gov0rnrnents have ralied on demonstretiQn 
p",rties and peripe.tet 1c parties for 8_chieving' this 
result. It ,hps boen found that demonstratiop parties 
ere unabl~ to provide 90ntinuous guidance. On the 
pther-hand, perip~tetic parties, which give longer 
training, arc unable to maintain any system of 

~
qllOW-:UP' p..fter they. have :im.p['rted training. In 
t;·tar Pradesh a system of training-cum-productbn 
.entresjtraining is provided under normal working 
condit~ons side by side with trained artisans who 
work either as instr,u'ctors or as employees. 14nother 
recent development in Uttar Pradesh which deserves 
£tudy relates to the establishment of pilot work
~hops for training village blacksmiths find artisans 
L~ the more advanced skills such as smithy, tin 
wcrk, casting, etc. New types of machines which 
are gradually finding their way into the villages 
are also repaired at these workshops so that the 
artisans trained by them enter the field with much 
greater ability to hold their own and to develop 
their crafts thp,n the ord,inary'type of villag-e 
artisan. -,With better training arrangements, it 
might a1s,o become possible to arrl".nge for t-he_ 
manufacture of standc.rd tools and e'quipment for 
work in ~he villages. 

Finance 

Jl.*w Village artisans have scarcely any 
financial resources of their own, nor have they any 
security to offer. They produce mainly for local 
demand and, if they manufactura for a market out
side the village, finance is genere~ly found by 
some middle-man. Finance for the development ~f 
village industries has to be viewed,.a,s a probleo 
inseparable'fron finance for agriculture. The 
fornation of industrial cooperatives is essential 
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Village indU4try programmes 

20. . We summarise below the progr~.m.rnes which 
have been drawn. up by the Planning Commission in 
consultation with a number of experts, for the 
following village industries: 
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(1) village 'oil industry' 
(2) so~p~making with nae~ oil; 
«43» p~dd.y hus'king; 

fJfh.lC 1 . 
.[l 0 9'1 ~.;rv 

'\qlo1n.rillf' 
c'l caM 
9~.'3il.t;t 

.") 
'Icf 
10 p~lm gur i~dustry; 

(~» gur ~nd khandseri; 
(0 leather industry. 
(7) woolleA blRnkets~ .toow 'W( 

«8
9
» high-'grade h?,nd-~c.de p~,per; 

bee-keeping; and 
(lO)cottage m~tch industry. 

Jdc:r Idr,jr 
!v£, f.lw-bn! 

It is' p~oposed thr.t the khp.di and v11!age 
industr16s board should take further action 
on these prograrunes in cons,ultl'tion with 
state Go:,er!lI!1ent~ ~n'd 'other' -';:ligt~igsp:t:iO:ri'* -
epgaged 1n the f1eld of -v'il~a:g~" ~.t.idU$tttiJs. ~ 
The progrRmrJes he,ve been prepared 'on lth~ 'r ". 
b.l'sis of a period of four years be.i,ng 
B;vailable for their implenentat ion •. '.; 

(I) Vnl~,:1p' nU i.rlf'll1str~: The progra- 1 

~~~ for th1s Lndustry env1s~bes a common 
production prJ6~cr~Je for village oil presses 
and for oil mills. The production of ghanis 
is proposed to be raised,from 10 to 13.8 le$hs 
tons of seed pressing. This will involve iome 
diversion -of seeds now pressed by mills a.d~~Jr'· 
substitut'ion of then by cotton seeds. It. ~i£' "" 
suggested thf1t 12;1000 village oil centreS'~ _, ~'l. ~ 
k~ach kS,erving e. group of 40 to 50 village's '#M:~. 
about :5~ village oil p~esses m~.y be organi~~\i ~ 
Ineffic;wnt types of v1llag.e 011 presses are' ~ 
to be replaced by efficient types. A research 
and training inst itute end five regional "") 
training centres are proposed for trainirtg _ - ~ 
artisans in the manufacture and repair ot~'~jcf~ 
imp~oved oil.p~esses a..'1d for . generally fM~~.'f/:h . 
ving the eff1c 1ency of the v1llage oil"'· I ".n 
industry. Apart frol~ giving greater employ
ment to village artisans, this industry is 
expected to improve the nutirition of the rur'a;l 
popule.tion by supplying fresh end pure oil 
which has become d,ifficult to obtain owing 
to the widespread pract~ce ot adulteration.' ,-
in the mill oil. 

(2) SOAo-makimz .. with n.9p.m nin ,,~Thls) 
is a small sche~e, ~ne main ooject of which 
is to utilise ~e.terie.l now going waste. 
The scheme f'.ims' at establishing pr.oduction- ... 
cum-demon~tr~tion c~ntres in different States~ 
where neem oil wUl be produced and utilised 
in soap menufecture. It provides for 11 neem 
units, each unit consisting of 1 soapery ~d. 
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7 neem pressing centres producing ~ total of 1260 
mauncs ofneem oil and utilis1n6 it for tha ' 
production of about, 78 tons of SOf!',p per Ie,ar. 

, -
(3) p,;\ddv pu<:!lci}.ll'.': Hand~poWlding 9t ri~e, 

is en 1mpor~an~ Vi~lp.ge industry even to ,this oay. 
It processes about 65 per Qent of tha-pRddy, tbe 
mills processing,the r~~aining 35 per cGnt. the 
progremme aims at improving the hand process for 
increased recovery' a!' rice and production of'bran 
in a pure form by ,the ittroductlon of paddy husking 
stone ch~is in ple.ce of the pound!ng mettod. It. 
is recommended thl."tove, a peri:>d ot four !I~B.rs . 
the distr~bcitiori of about 50,000 ~ekkis in rice 
pounding areas might be subsidl~;ed. Researtlh is 
propoS,ed to be carr;i.ed out for (lVaiving suitable 
implements for paddy husking sl:.~h as, paddy s3para
ter, ~ better type 9£ chakkt Which can redu~ 
breakage etc. It ~s alsopl.'opo:l21d that ,rice ;ll'1111s 
of the hulIel;' type shoUld pe .grA.1ually elim.1llated. 

.. (4). P;:Il.m !!ur: l'he scheme for tf:le develop. 
mept of palm gur env~sages increase in production to ·the extent' of Rbout 80,000 tons ofgur. Thts 
w2J,l afford, ezp.ployment to- about 60,000 rural . 
'orker~. 'The scheme p~ovides :r,Jr t~ai{ling ariA 
~esearch and an element of $ttb~idy may also )e 
AecesS!?ry. . .. ' 

(5) 0.111" flnd Khandspr': These are wel .. esta .... ~· 
bl:lshed' vUJ.age 1nC1us-cr19s. Tbe obj~ct of 'he pro. 
gramme is to extend the 'us~ otimproved tYr~s of 
cane crushers ,to obtain a ,:dgtler percentaglJ ,- of 
e',,;tr'act1on. It is propo~d that over a pettod ot 
f9Ul' years e.bout lOO,OOJ 1mp~oVGd cane crr.shel's 
'tl0uld be introduced~ The int~oduct1on 01 small. 
,~ntr1fugals for the r.anutectufe of khanGsar:l 1s 1 

1\+50 suggested. 

(6) r:,:,pther:' The obje~t of this scheme. is 
tp m1n1mis~ was~e due to the incomplete u~ilisatlan 
of dead animals. The four-yea~ progr~G provides 
for recovery work, taru)ing, leather cl'aft in 
munic1palareas and in adjoining r~ral.areas and 
a.lso for the organisation of co")pel'atives of 
village le;:>.tho,t' workers. 

(7) Wonllan hlpnket.q: It is proposed that 
four· wool 'spinning e.nd" 'weaving c~ntr6s may be 
established for deVeloping hand-spinning and 
hand-weaving for- the production of woollen blp~Qts . ' 

12 
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r:QU1red- 'by the :dafence', services. The; centre may 
b run ~Y StC".te Governments or .by cooperatives" 
It is suggestpd, that c:p,.rding and finishing should 
be dor:e by me.Ch:;r.n~rl operated by power,_ .but the 
spinnJ.ng and we.av.1ng. should be done by hendo 

" . (8) HAnc1-~I'.9.G nn:o.:.r~ The progx:p.mm~ sugsests 
the produ~'t1.on. at .. \.1 ox~s'ting centres Qf:.varieties 
of high-grade hand-made paper which'are at present 
imported. These centres should be'assisted in 
res~ect.of equ1pmGnt, tr~ining and resear,chQ Pulp
maklng 1S propJsed to be done by power-0perated 
machines, while other processes will be done by 
hand. 

(9) BAP-keeni.t10: The intensivG development 
of bee-keep~ng is proposed in selected areas in 
States in which the industry h~s already made 
some progress, for 'instRnce, Ma.'dras, Bombay, uttar 
Pradesh, Punjab, Mysoro, Trav?ncore-Cochin and 
Coorg. In each SGlGctGd arGa there may be a sub~ 
st at ion serving .a group of 20 to 30 villag r3 S ~ The 
schome provides for trRining of ste..!f and boe'~ 
keepers and for supply ~t subsidised rates of bee
hives and other appliences. Coopere.tives c.f bee
keepers are envisp.ged in ee.ch sub-stp.tion for 
collecting 'and marketing of the honey proa~ced by 
the members. 

(10) Cott.~i!e M~tch ,Indnstrv: The schGme aims 
at increasing thG production of the cottag<3 :rr~'.tch 
industry fran about 0.6 million gross to about 1.8 
million gross at the end of four years. Ttis result 
is to be achieved through provision of trRinlng and 
certain concessions as also financial assist8nce 
to cottage m~tch n1nnufacturers. 

(11) Khpni: Certain tentative propos£ls for 
the khadi programme heve been prepared, but these 
have to be considered by the proposed Khadi ::~nd 
Village Industries Bor.rd. It is expected th:-·t the 
cess to which a reference has already been r-~d8 
above, will yield P.t this stage about RSe2! crJrcs 
per annum. . , 

(12) Goi~: The depressed state of the coir 
industry in ~'r'evancore-Cochin c?lls for sp~clal 
action for the reorganisation of the indus~ry on 
cooperative basis. ~ programme for this pu=pose 
bas been indicated in the State Government I s rave 
Year Plan. 

13 
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18. An illustrRtive statoment summarising the 
programmes for the' villC'.ge industries mentioned above, 
other than khe'.di and coir, is given !nLl .. ppendix. L the 
It is expected that finpnce for the village oil 
industry and soap-making from neem oil will be 
folUld by means of the cess nent ioned earlier and 
for the remaining industries assistance will be 
eEte~ded to th~ states by. the Central ,Government 
from the allotment for Rs.15 crores made in the 
Five tec>.r Plan. 

14 
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CHAPTER XXV 

'. SMALL INDusTRIES ANp HANDICRAFTS 

It is customary to refer 'to industries which are 
not required to be Eegisteredunder the Factory Act 
as cotta~e.and small-scale industries. There is no 
accept;d l~ne.of Gistinction between cottage and srnall
scale 1ndustr~es and different definitions are adopted 
according to the object in view. The distincti0n 
frequently made be~ween establishments wpich employ 
p0wer and those which do not become less'useful as 
electricity becomes more generally av~ilable. The 
numb~r of workers employed in an establishment has 
only a li:':.i ted value as 'a, criterion for distin~ishing 
lar,ge-sc,ale and sI!l1:l.II"'scale estqblisbments. In 
addition to the test of numbers employed 'an~ the use 
of power, a further test may be whether a unit which 
may otherwise be regarned as small is owned b,y an , ' 
individual or by a co~operative ~r0up. i b impleme~t!ng 
prN;rammes which involve concessions or, ca,'ssistance for 
small-scale industries, the approach has to be flexible 
and it may frequently be nece$s~ry to evolve so~e 
practical criteria according to the aims in view which 
might be appropriate to the cireuIDstances of each 
1ndu~try or group of indus~ries. 

~. In the preceding chapter we have considered the 
problems 0f th0se' snaIl industries wpich are, in the 
main', an inte:;ral pcu:t of the village eCl')n0my. In this 
shapter we refer to the problems of the remainin~ 
sm'all- industri es. These could be d;i vided into two 
main groups, namely, those which +epresent traditi0nal 
skills and crafts and' th0se which are more recent 'and 
have an intimate connection with the corresp~nding 
large-scale indust.ries., Village indust,;-ies are .at 
present of a-rudimen~ary character but, with the progress 
0f rural electrificati0n, their character is likely to 
be transformed. Employment is as weighty a cAnsi~eratinn 
in small industries and handi6rafts as it is in village" 
industries and in both it is of the utmost importance 
that the prncess, ()f technical improvement shnuld be 
hastened~ Along with measures to' create or maintain 
demand fnr the procucts nf small industries, equal 
emphasis must be placed ()n th~ need tn change methpds 
of prncuction and 0rganisa"ti0n., • " 

3. Small industries derive part'of their" significance, 
£rom their potential value for the employment of 
trained and e0.ucated persons. The field' ofo public 
employment which a lari~e propnrtion of thC)se who receive 
e~ucation seek to enter is limited; so alsn is the 
emplnyment that ~ay be available in large~scale 
industri~s ~r in allied field~. For thos.e who have 
-received some training and, educatinn, generally speaking, 

" , 
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-xhe ~ost probising direction of activity appears to be 

'the development of the smaller industries. Further both 
small inaustries and handicrafts have ereat impnrtance 
as means for prnvidins employnent for wo~en in their homes 
as well as on a ,more organised basis. 

4. During recent years a gre~t' deal of develnF~e~t in, 
the field of small indust~ies has taken place. Durlng the .' 
war, for 'instance, new small industries spran~ up tJ:rnughnut 
the cnuntry for the purpose, of roeetin~ defenc~ requlr~ments. 
A ~mber of ,these have now disappea~ed wholly or partlally. 
For thi,s there may be several reasnns. In snme ca.ses the 

, difficulties may relate to the supply of raw materials nr to 
the existence of capacity in excess nf demand; in ot~ers, the 
,fact that the units are un~conn~c nr ~re unable to prnd~ce 
the qualitJTor pre9ision nee0.er. rlay account fnr "their fallure. 
Nevertheless, the experience of' numernus small lnctustrles 
grow,ing up durin'S the war and manufacturins prnducts which 
.still c0ntlnue tn be obtained from other countries has 
~i ~nificant O:essons in the cnntext of' progra.r:1L1es under the 
'Ft ve Year Pl'an., 

5.. The i'nforrtlati'on available on the subject of the 
existing small industries is extremely meagre. A lar~e-
'scale s~ple was carried out recently by the Natinnal 
Sample Survey, but its results are nnt yet available •. 
While surveys of individual iridustries or inClividual 
centr~s nf small industry are available, nften the 
informatinn they furnish is nnt recent encush and does not 
throw sufficient l'ight nn the problems of an industry as . 
a whnle. The result is that there has been ,far t0n little 
formulatIon nf p0licy nn the subject of small industries, 
and executive action has been lar~ely cnnfined to such 
activities, as the provision nf pnwer nr the distribution 
of controlled materials. There have been harQly any 
considered apd,cnnrdihated prngrammes nf,development and 
techni'cal improvement, and a ~reat deal nf small industry 
has ;5rown up wi thnut much direct/inn and assistance from 
the Government. The growth nf s~all industry nver the' past 
two decades has been an unplanned prncess which has been 
lacking in' some,nf the elements that make fnr efficiency and 
stability. The planned development nf small industry is . 
a task of imm,ense ma;nitude, of equal impnrtance with the 
plarming nf a'gricul ture~rr transpnrt or industry. This 
task h~s beeb taken in nand by the Central Government and, 
as a flrst step, pr0grammes for a few selected industries 
such as w('lol, develnpment, the ~anufacture of w0ollon ~nods, 
sp0rts ~nods, agricultural implements, brassware and bell
metal, cycle parts etc., are unner preparation in conperation 
with the states cnncerned~ 

6. In this Chapter an attempt is made to indicate some 
,of the problems which are involven in formulating SUbstantial' 
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g:~~~~~~~t prndgrthammes for small industries and 

s an e directions in which both 
at the Centre and in the States actinn'has to 
be taken. In this field, the w6rk of the Central 
G0ve~~ent.as well as nf the States is still in its 

, pre~l~lnary stages. The Central Gnvernment1s plan 
,_c_nn ~lns ~ to~al pro~isinn nf RS'.15 crnres from 
withln wh2qh 2t shnuld be p0ssible to :finance apprnved 
prc:;gramnes and tn render a fE;ir measure of assi.stance 
to the States. Programmes for small industries and 
handicrafts call for a comprehensive approach in 
w~iCh, nn the one hand, there is adequate co-orcination 
wlth large scale industries and 'research institutions 
an~, on. the other, the State governments ensure that 
the.art2sans a~e SUfficiently organised to be able to 
avall nf techn1cal and financial assistanc~ and to 
provide as far as may be possible co-operatively for 
their essential requirements. 

Handi ~l" gt"ts-

7. Skilled craftsmanship is the prinCipal feature 
of hanqicrafts. For the ,:;reater part trade in handi-· 
crafts is in the hands of the middlemen, ffieUV of whom 
have been associated with handicraft production for 
generations. As a rule, these middlemen operate on a 
snaIl scale and work to orpers. They find their own 
finance an~ ~nnstitute a ~~al link between the artisans, 
the exporter and the foreign buyer. There have been 
instances of improvement effected at the instance of 
th~se middleme~ but by and large, the. present organisa
tinn of handicraft industries dnes not oake for 
effi9iency or for improvement in quality nr adherence 
to standards or, for that matter for planned increase 
in production. Nor are the middlemen in a position to 
ascertain sufficiently the requirements of foreign 

'markets. The result is that, with some exceptinns, 
the handicraft industries remain largely static in their 
methods and outlook. 

8. There are numerous problems concerning handicraft 
industries which need close study and investigation. 
Some of these are known, but systematic enquiry is ne- , 
cessary_if action nn the part of the G0ver~~ent and scien-
tific institutes is to be properly directed. A few' . 
of the problems which affect the v0lume' ang character 
of the expor't trade,which is undoubtedly an important 
element in their productinn. The measures which 
are calculated tn increase the expnrt demand are also 
likely to enlarge the internal market, could be 
'~ent1oned by way nf illustratinn. The ~oreign demand 
~or brassware products froo Banaras, Moradabad, Jaipur 
~nd Tanjore could be increased if more utility articles 
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were nanufactured and their shapes adapted. to, the requ1re
nents nf custnmers. Similarly, uses nf brocades and 
~nld thread saris and nther articles manufactured 
in Banaras c0ul~be ~reatly develnped if the tastes . 
of foreign buyers and the character hf their needs were 
studied mnre closely and the necessary guid,apce passed 
on tn artisans. The recent slunp in the cnir ,industry, 
which is no dnilb,-u clue in part to exchange restrictions, 
is alsn tn be traced tn the decline in quality, lack of 
adequate organisation and failure to adapt production 
to ~arket conditinns. ' 

9. These illustrations show that in the case of 
hand;icrafts there i's an intimate cnnnection between 
measures needed tn ir;:rprrive prnductinn and supply and 
those required for stimulatin~ <'\emand. :Th,? internal 
de~and fnr pr0ducts nf hannicrafts is limited ma1nly 
by the low purchasing pnwer, of the pnpulation but, through 
the extension of State, patrnnase in its various forms 
ana greater emphasis r'n the use of indi~enous handicraft 
gnods in the hnoe and elsewhere, the demand can be 
greatlv extended. The external demand in many mark.ets 
has varied cnnsiderably in ,recent years on account· of 
exchan:;e restrictinns and the fact that a number of 
hand~craft prnducts fall unn.er the description of' nnn-' 
essential snn0s. In markets lik~ the United States where 
,th:L.s difficulty does not exist, the· demand for' Indian 
handicrafts, cnuld be developed much rnnre if certain 
minimum cnnditions could be fulfilled by the suppliers. 
Complaints are nnt infrequently made that in supplying 
goods samp+es are nnt anhered tn and the quality varies 
a' great deal. Lnwering,nf quality cannot but affect 
future orders. Secnndly, for a large market like the 
Uni ted States gonds, are requirec in bulk, but the mioGle
men who arran~e for pr00uctinn in India are not able to 
finance mnr,e than a lir:lited quantity of gonds. Production 
p~o~rammes fnr handicraftS gonds shnuld be based on the 
study of the reQuireoents of customers in foreign markets, 
not only of the wealthy but, increasin~ly, of the avera~e 
c1 tizen. In' bther wnrds, as sUigester'i earlier, in 
addition tnmeeting luxury demands'fnrartistic wares, the 
utility pnssibilities nr handicrafts shnuld be dBvelopec 
as fully as pnssible. 

19. In imprnvin~ the quality nf handicraft prnducts 
and 'in increasing the demand for them ,empnria can also play 
an important part, prnvided they are efficiently organised. 
Emporia shnuld nnt only increase the sale nf cottage 
industry prn0ucts bUt shnuld, in turn, be the means of 
conveying to artisans infnrmatinn and suidance cnncerning 
new,demands and new desi~ns. A directinn in which useful 
results are'likely to be secured'is the li~in~ up of 
c0nsumers' cn-nperatives with producers~ eo-oporat1ves. To 
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the extent such a development Can take place a 
stable internal ,demand can be created for th~ 
products of s~all industries and hancicrafts 
Si~ilarly, in the sphere of forei~n trade th~ 
Central ,~nd Stat~ governments OJuld atteopt 
increa~ingly to, promote links between the producer's 
in Indla and large buyers abroad. ' 

11. . The Central Government have recently 
constltuted a Handicrafts Board to advise the 
Gove:nment generally on the problems of the 
handlcraft industries, particularly with a view 
to improvin~ and developing production and 
promoting sales in India and abroad. The board 
would also advise the Government on grants or 
loans to State Governoents and private organisa
tions and institutions for finanCing activities 
necessary for the develop~ent and improvement of 
handicrafts. The purposes for which grants or 
,loans may be recoTIMended by the Board may include 
introduction nf better technique and improvec'l 
equipment, prescribing standards of quality and 
arrangements for thei~ enforcemert, training of 
personnel, promotion of research, publications 
on cottage industries, procurin~ and supply of 
raw materials fer handicraft~, setting up 
handicrafts museums and conducting economic 
surveys etc. 

12. Not all handicraft production takes 
place in such established centr~s as Benaras, 
Mirzapur, Farukhabad, Jaipur, ¥yderab~d, Tanjore 
or Srinagar but, since skills 1n handlcrafts 
are ,imparted by one craftsman to another, the 
gi'owth of trani tinn's anc'l, cnnsequently, of a 
measure of concentration.is a fairly camnon 
phenomen0n. The craftsman or the artisan ' 
himself works on, a' small scale and independently 
of otbers. As a rule, despite tbe fact that 
many craftsmen in the same trade ~ay.be ~orking 
near 'one another, their commnn problems are 
seldom taken. care of by a representat'i ve 
association, nnr have many cooperatives been 
fC1rmed. If the artisan is to beeo.me less 
dependent on mirldlemen and tecpnical knowledge 
and guidance are tl" b'e carrien to him, the two 
lines of advance have ~o be, (a) formation of 
cooperatives and (b) formatil"n of associations ~n ' 
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each established handicraft centre with cooperatives 
: J' 

as well as individual workers as oembers. T~e work 
0f organising cooperatives is a re~p0nsibility of 
the in~ustries cepart~ents in ths 'States w~th the ' 
assistance" Where necessary, of the cooperative 
departments. Some -progresS ,in this direction has already 
been made. For insta~ce, taking ill the states to,gether 
the number of industrial cooperativ~s rose from 3,758 
tn 1949 to 5,305 1n 1950 and, according to the current 
schemes of state Goverrn::ents, :it is expected to rise to 
about 8,000 by 1955. If it is remeI!lbered tl),at not all 
these cooperatives are concerned with handicrafts and 
that their total member~piP is less than half a million, 
the need for accelerat1n~ programmes for organising 
artisans and craftsmen into cooperatives will be readily 
appreciated. As regards the formation of assoc.iations 
in established centres 'of production, the essential 
object is to. create well-br~anised agencies through 
which assistance by way of materials, eq-q.1p,ment, techn1c,a1 
guidance,' new designs, etc., can be taken to the hooe 
of the craftsman. ' 

13. The industries departments ,1n the states, 
even with such as~istance as the Central G0verIlI!lent 
Can provide, will not be able to organise the 
production of handicrafts on the lines suggested above 
and, in due course, to rep~ace the middlemen by 
cooperative aSSOCiations, unless they are themselves 
equippe~ with the necessary knowlenge and are 1n 
continuous contact with the technical and business 
proplet!J.s of .the producer and the' artisan. In addition 
to finqnce and organisation, there are three directions 
in which resea~ch and tnvestigation are needed. In the 
first place" standards fcr quality control sh0Uld be 
established for all important lines of production. 
Enforcement of these standards will have to be undertaken 
as the associations mentioned above' develop their: 
marketin~ ,functions' and throu~h rules lSoverning . state 
purchase. ExP0 rt trade also represents a field in which 
quality contr~l can be enforced successfully, at any 
rat'e, for the ma~or pr\lducts. Secondly, the study of 
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,designs and materials needs to be or2'anised There 
~s too li~tle ~rk in this direction-at pre;ent, 
although ln arts and crafts scho01 and elsewhere 
valuable experience exists which could Qe brought 
,to~~the~'a~~.fu~~h~r developed. In respect of 

. deslgns in,partlcular, the country has scarc~ly 
begun to ~xplore its own rich herita:'ge'. In the 
third place, there are no adequate arrangements 
at prese~t ~or either qiscovering the'technical 
prC"blem~" 'w:hich ha,mper the work of the craftsman 
or for sol vlh~' them where they are kno~. 

1.4 • . -Resear.cb in' handicrafts involves ~udy of art, 
skil 'f dilli' tradition, as well as the study of 
materials'.' The former have necessal'ily a local 
colour. For this and other reasons it is 

·necessaryfto develop i~ different parts pf the 
country: "a number of insti tutinns in wi\ich research 
in some aspect or other of h'andicraft pro due tion 
is undertaken. 'The Central Government might 
also consider the possibility of establishing a 
Central institute for the study and preparation 
or designs. Sucp ,an institution coul~ work in 
eo-o,perati0n. with arts ano crafts sqhools 
institutions like Shantiniketan and industries 
departments~ in several states. 

Small industries. 

15. The exPression f small industries' 
includes many newly organized industries which. are 

'worked with power, RS well as some of the older 
industries such as handloQm we~ving, manufacture 
of loc'ks, utensils etc? I:n the. organization of 
the ... ,newer small indu,stries, the middle-man ' 
trader has a ~~ss prominent part than in the 
olderindustri,es .. ' A higher level of technique I 

demands a high.er level of training and, therefore, 
the newer s~all.industries open'out a mos~ 
promising field for.th~ educated young ,man who is prepare 
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to make his way on the strength of his OWl\. ski.iJ:"a~ 
enterprise. In the organization of these ~ndustr1es, 
the State .ban give even greater help than in the older 
industries, because 'their planning is a pert of the 
planning of the corresponding, large-scale industries 
t{nd al so because 1 t is po,s sible for the Gove:-nment to 
locate' the new industries i'n a planned manner. 

16. Apart from the distinction between the o~ 
and the new, small industries may be divided ia~ 
three groups, namely, 

(i) those in which small-scale production has 
certain advantages and is not affected ~y, 
large-spale industry ~o any great exton , 

(ii) those in which small-scale indusfrr is 
concerned with the manufacture of ~n 
parts or with certain stages of pr~uction 
in a manufacturing process in It'hlch the 
predominant role is that of laige-scale 
;indUstry and, 

(iii-) those in which small-scale industry .h~ 
to mee,t the competition of the corresrvw.,,
ing large-scale Industry. 

, 

The three types of industries could perhaFs be 
-. described respectively as industries which ex-jst 

indepe.~ently or as units integrated with or ~s 
units competitive to large-scale jnd~str1e~. 

17. Among the examples of small industrieS whi~h 
are largely able to hold their own may be mentioned 
the manufacture of lockS and padlocks; wax candles, 
buttons,- cha}2pals and ballges. In these jndu.~ies, 
while work may be done on an individual basis, it 
bas to be organized through 'groupS primarily to faci
litate sale and marketing and the ~inancing of production, 
To the extent to which such'ar~~les enter into 
State purchase, 'it is p~ssib~c directly to promote 
improvement in.qual~ty. . 

18. In'the engineering ,industries, there is 
considerable Scope for allocating to small-scale 
production particular stages in the process of 
manu~acture. Among the leading examples of this 
type of small industry may be mentioned the manu
facture of cycle parts, electrical goods, cutlery, 
pottery and a gricultural implements.' During' the war 
the smaller engineering units ,achieved valuable results 
but! SUbsequently, the shortage of iron and steel and 
thelr own w~ess in organization' have hit many of 
~ un! ts.. tAri th improvement in the supply of 
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~~g ~ion and iron and steel generally, for which 

e ve Year.Plan provides, it is eXpected that 
th~se industrIes will have an expanding field. 
ThIS result cannot, however, be achieved without 
a reservation 0f spheres according to some 
central plan for an industry as a whole 
supported by considerable assistance in'finance
organisation and training on the par't of the ' 
Central and State Governments. 

19. Of the third type, pamely, those which 
are serIously affected by competitioN from 
large-scale industry, the best example is the 
handloom industry. In 1951 it was reckoned 
tha~ ~here were 3 million handlooms at work, in 
addltlon to 'about 23,000 power looms. power _ 
looms are a ~mparatively recent development, which 
has brought to the fore the question of compe
tition between the more advanced and the less 
advanced forms of small indust~y. This is a 
different problem from the compet~tion between 
a large-scale industry and the ,corresponding 
small-scale industry. The entire subject of 
'protection f for the handloom industry in rela
tionto the textil~ industry is to be shortly 
reviewed by a c~mmittee which has been appointed 
by the Central Government. However, as an urgent 
interim measure' for' the relie:C of the industry , 
the principle of reservat~on in favour of th~andloc 
weaver has been recent~y extended. ~be importance 
of ensUring an adequate market for the handloom 
industry is well recognised. This is a2so 
required for the plan for the textile industry 
which postulates an increase of handloom pro
duction from 810 million yards in 1950-51 to 

.1700 million yards by 1955-56. 

20 It will be seen, thus, that both for those 
small industries whose produ~tion has to hi 
~ntegrated with and form a part of th~ pro
duction of the large-scale industry as well as 
for those which have to be fprotected l in 
relation to the large-scale industry, policy 
has to be based on the premises that there should 
be-a-~ommon production programme for an industry, 
a6'la whole, including both- the large 'as we!l as 
the small-scale irndts. The nature of the common 
production programme would of course have to vary 
with' each industry. In some cases, as explained 
in the chapter on villa ge industrie s, the essential 
pOints are that the supply of the basic raw
materials should be assured, a sphere of produc
tion earmarked and perh~ps a small cess ~~orced 

LL_ .",~J.n.du.s.try .Eit'her--with a' view '-- , 
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to reducing the difference in the cost of produ~ion 
or merely with the obje,ct of providing , funds for 
i,mproving the efficiency and organisa tIon' of s~al.l.r
scale unit.s. In other cases, a common product.fon 
programme takes the form- of a closely integra,ted 
programme L in which the large and the small ~its 
are essentially comp'lementary. The pr.in0iple or 
reservation of a sphere o~ work is implied in ~h 
oa8e5. 

state purchase, 

21. Apart .from the field of production for ~' 
small_scale industry which may' be specified bY-A 
common production programme, there are two dire~_ 
.tlon~ in which the demand for products of small 
industries could be deliberately developed. These 
are: (1) stores purchase and (ii) replacement of 
imports. The question of stores purchase has ~een 
the subject of a recent decision by the central 
Government. It has been agreed that where basic 
con~iderattons like quality, delivery date etcr. are 
comparable, the products of cottage and small:sca1e 
indUstry would receive preference for the, require
ments ai' the Governments over ,theproduC'ts ol other 
manufacturers. In those items in which cottage 
industry ha's advantages over large-s('sle :J,ndustry 
or has establLshed itself a's a supplier to government 
on competitive ter'ms', orders should be placed' wi th 
cotta'ge and small-sc.aie industry to the fu1le$t extent 
before orde~s are g~ven to large-scale injust~~. In 
the case of other products, according to the circumstanc 
and merits, of each case, a price advantage and suitable 
relaxation as. regards specifications would be allowed., . 
It'has also been provided that preferpnce should' 
norma"lly'be gi'iT€n only to off'ers made ,by cottage and 
small-scale industry through a cooperative society 
or through agencies app~d by the Central Miriist~y 
'of Commerce, and Indus-try in c onsulta t,iori 'wi th State 
Governments'. While, over a period', this stipulation 
will encoura ge the growth of' coopera,ti ve Dr ganisa tions, 
in order to extend immediate support to small industry, 
it has_beenrurther agreed that price preferences 
would not be withheld from cottage industry- produets 
on the ground that purchases were mad~ from a middle
man provided that the middleman 1s a traditional 
emp~r,. for in~tance a' 'ma ster weaver t or alma ster 
cobbler f • ThEse decisions embody a considerable 
advance in policy and we .suggest th,at they 'should be 
followed by those states which have not already 
~ed such a policy. It is ~ant, however 
that there shoUld be m&ch.f.n-.::,--ry for the rf-:-rc, l~L 

10 
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efficiency an~ i ans for 1.: aising its techrliCal 
mprovlng ltS organisation. 

Replacing imports 

22. A. ~relimlnary study of the Possibilities 
oftreilacln? by cottage and small-seale production 
~r c es whlCh are now imported, has been made 
E) ut v:e s';lggcst that the rubject requires deta.1.1~d 
xamlnatl0n by panels of technicians and business

men in d.i~fel'ent trades. Such examination should 
be.ta~en ln hand and completed as a matter of 
prlorl ty • The·se panels nould work out in detail 
the directions in which irnp~ted articles could 
be substituted and the stages in which'tre 
programme of production by cottage ani Sn all
snale indust!ies could be organised. 

New centres of small-scale prod u:'!U Ol'l: 

The scope for initiating tho proq.ucti. cn of 
article.s in replacemen to!" those now imported is 
lil!:ely to be rno s t c\ :nside1:'abIe wh\:re the Govern
ment has the opportunity of orga."1iz ing new centres 
of small-scale production. Thus, for instance, 
for the rehabilitation of displp.ced J,::erscms, 
especially those who had non-agricultural OCCUpa
tions or interests, it has been necessary to 
establish important townships such as Nilokheri. 
Faridabad, Phulia, Gandhiqham etc. In the P~Uljab, 
new industrial areas h~ve bee~ added to a number 
of towns and, besides the provision of si tes 
and the necessarySocial ameni '4ies, powor has'be en 
made available. Independent arti sans and small
scale entrepreneurs are being assiste'd with 
finance and technical guidance to establish 
production in select~d lines. l\mong the communiv.v 
projects recently initiated thore ar~ few, 
especially in West Bengal, in which the esta
blishment of towns and of local industries 
constitute the principal programme. In community 
proj ects of the rural type also ,sane provision 
has been made for the promotion of arts and crafts 

24. From these e::::am,plesi t 1ID uld be apparent 
that by fnr the most ~mportant methQd of devloping 

1l 



small-~e industries is to establish either smallnew.new 
t~wnsh1ps or, 'What m1ght ~ be even more , 
advantageous, to e:x:teJ\d ~~g~ and' prov1d~ ~1 tes, 
servi!!es, pqwer etc. It is ho~that from t,he fUnds . 
provided in the Plan -fo~ cottage and small-seale 1ndustrl.es, 
o oomu ni ty proj.ects as well as und er certa.in other ,heads, 
it would be possible to promote/and assist a number of 
centres for small industries. In the r1ver valley project" 
particqlarly 'When power becomes available, development. 
of this kind ,'Will haire a great deal of import~ce. The 
creation of such centres of, industrial productlort is a 
development of such importance for the ,economy that if the 
programmes require additional financial provision in the 
later stages of the Plan, we recommend that this should 
be considered. It ~hould be added, however, that pro~ress 
in establishing new centres for industries is likely to 
be impeded, not so :much by lack of finance for, 
establishing them, a$ by the lack of capital fo~ those 
who have ,to establis9- the enterprises,. failure' 
in/marketing arrangements and by inadequate training 
of workers. The problems of marketing .'are alre,ady 
proving a source of anxiety in some centres which·were 
started in connection with the r~habilitati~n of 
displaced persons. Frequently, a,cute. problems of 
marketing,develop because (a) in laying down l~es 
of production SUfficient study is not made of the 
prospects of futUre demand and, (b) 'there is no 
overall planning in terms of c6~on production 
programmes between.large-scale and small~scale units. 
There are, therefore, dangers which have to ~ cons1dered 
care~lly in advance by"the Government concerned before 
new industrial centres, are established. 

Training 
25. The question of training has received considerable 
emphasis in the Five Year Plan. The training centres 
maintained by 'the Central Govemmerit under the Direc ... 
torata General of Resettlement and Re ... employment have 
trained during the p~st few years 144,000 persons, The 
Ministry of Rehabilitation has so far arranged for the 
technical training of 52,000 persons from West Pakistan 
and at present 12,000 persons ~.re undar training, in a''i:-l 
aldition to 8,000 trainees from'East Paktstan. The plans 
of the state Governments provide for the :f'ollowing 
'tra~ning programmes: 

State programmes of training 

Number of industrial schools' 
Number of pupils trained 
Number of technical and voca-

, tiona,l lnsti tutlons ' 
Number of person's trained 

1950-51" '. r1955-56 
.355 456 

14,750 '21,797 

~ ,4Q7 
,42,997 

12. 



The Central Mini t 
provided for s ry of Education has has also 
'institutions :ubstantial. assistance to technical 
training. Te6~ged in ~m~arting more advanced 
be so desi cal tralnQng programmes should 
plan for ~:ddthat they fit in with the overall 
scale indust i eV7lopment of cottage ~nd small
should be .r es ln th~ country. The training 
the directed towards those trades in which 
clea~ros~cts ?f stablE/employment are reasonably' 

.• ere lS need also for considerable em-
Ph:i~S on th~ training of artisans in the existing 
sm -scale lndustries. Exhibitions of cottage 
~? smal~-scale industries Which are valuable in 
s lmulatln~ demand,should als9 be utilised for 
providi~g lnstructl0n concerning new techniques 
and deslgns to artisans. 

26. Research: The importance of research for 
the 'development of village industries and of 
handicrafts has already been stressed Small 
industries of the modern tne ta.ve th~ir own 
problems o! research which can only te' solved in 
close collaboration with the larger industries 
to which they are related.... We suggest that tre 
Central Government should arrange, in consulta
tion with the state Governments, for the opening 
of special research secti. ons foiri;mall industries 
in research institutes associated with indivi
dual large-scale industries. Where necessary, 
a measure of assistance could be afforded to 
enable an insti tuti on to expand its facil1 ties. 
In rview of the Variety 0 f problems which small 
industrieS of 'the modern'type are like~y to raise, 
it is doubtfUi if a Single research institute 
will be sufficient. 

27. Finance: We ta. ve referred already to the 
need ror finance. One sugg~stion may be made. 
Some States are,likely to find it difficult to 
establish industrial f,1nance corporations of an 
economic size because of their small reg) ur ces 
or the undeveloped state of their industry. We 
suggest that the Central Government should 
consider the possibility of-making regional 
arrangements for the establi,shment of industrial 
finance corporations for those states whicn may 
not be able, with advantage, to support inde
pendent financial institutions. 

28. In concl USiOD, we may refer to a number 
of small :tndustries which call for skill and 
training and, invariably, 'for the use of power. 
Tho growth of these industries is related closely 
to the developn:ent of heavy industry, incl...uding 
the manufacture of machinery in the country. The 
Bdvance·of technOlogical education is also a 
material factor in the progress of such small 

, industries • . ,~ 



CHAPTER XXVI 

aIRRIGATION AND POWER 
r 

As~e5sment of water rEi.sources 

had a ~. ~~. India, as in other countries, rivers have 
Sueces~fu~r~Ug¢iinf~uencie on national and ,local life. 
is t cu UTe n most part·s of the country 
la no . possible without the USe of river waters. The 
t1rge l~nd resources of India cannot be put to produc
o va ~se without a s1multaneous~ development and u~e 
r the.wat~r resour¢es. In fact an integrated devflop

men~'Qf the land and water resources of India 1s of 
fundamental'importance to" the country's econQmy. :P'rO!!1 
times immemorial, l1fe and civilization'in India h~ve 
been. dependent largely on rivers. The earliest 
civilizations developed along the banks of ' the Indus 
anq the Ganga and their tributaries. In the Decoan, 
except for the narrow strip along thq western, ,qoast, 
large parts of the populationhlrles.depended rOf their 
existenc~ on river waters. . 
2. Irrigation, or the ~ ,ap~icat10ri 'of 
water to crops, is an old art in India; ~n many parts 
it began with agriculture itself. References to the 
practice of irrigation in India have been tra-eed to 
many centuries prior to the corr~encement o~ the 
Christian era. The large numbers 'Of tanks which 
are found in the Deecan, have been in ex1stence for 
ages. The Cauveri delta panals date back to the second 
eent.ury and the lumna eanals ~ere constructed 
originally a bout the 14th century~ Under certain 
favourable condition, 'river waters provide a cheap 
source of power ai ther dire-ctly or t~qugh t'he gener
ation of hydro~alectric power.' In India, with little 
011 and coal '~eposits confined to certain parts ~f the 
country, hydro-electric power has an important part in 
her development. Apart from rivers,> ~der-ground 
waters constitu~e an important sour.ce of water supply 
ror domestic and agricultural purposes. The exploit3~ 
tion of sub-soi~ water reso~s must ~~grate1 
'with the use of r-iver waters. 
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3. Physiographically India may be d1~d€d 
into four parts: the PeninsuJa protx3r, the I:l1malayas 
and associated mountains, the IndorGanget1~~alluv1al 
plains ~nd the ,Thar desert. The P@.insula is, an 
ancil§nt' landma,l;s owing its present fe~tures t.~ denuda
t10n and weatijering o~er long ages. It is co~pqsed 
mainly of ancient crystalline and metamorphicr~dcks. 
The :westErn third of the Peninsula is covere,d by lava 
flows. ~ept for a fairly broad strip along the 
east coast and a comparatively narrow, one along t~e 
west ,.coast, most of the surface of the Pflninsula j,s 
~omposed of hills and plateaus. The coasta'l pi,airls 
are the most productive parts of the Pentnsula'" fEn 
Hlmalayas and associated mountains ranges of n~rt 
India are folded mountains of the 'tertiary 4age • .' h,e . 
Indo-Gangetic plains lie between the Himalayas an 
Peninsular Indi~ ~nd,r~present a sag or depression 
1n the earthfs crust which has been f~lled up with 
alluvium brough~, down by the rivers. 'They constitute 
one of the most fertile tracts, in the world. The alluvial 
soil of these p,Qairis is being cultiveted fr,om times' 
immemorial "and 'shows Ii ttle signs of exhaustion. The 
rivers flowing.! through the plains are snowfed, · 
active <luring the ,rainy season and carry enormous 
detritus load, The Thar desert is. ~m arid region .in the 
north-western part of the country. It occupies a 
large part'of Rajasthan. . ' ' 

4. . 1ndi~ lies partly in the tropical and partly 
in -the sub-ttopi~al regions of 'the world;' the Tropi,e 
of Cancer passes .through the nann of Cutch and the 
middle of Wast Benga~. The sub-trDpical zone, compris
ing Rajasth~n and tne western part of the Indo.Gangetie 
Plains shows' extFemes of climat1c~condltlon, while 
the tr~picql Z'one :is mdre equable.· ,In most Of the 
country, tfuere are three seasons: (i) Winter: Nov?mbe~ 
to MarCh; tii) Summer: Ap~11 to June;' and (iii) .Rainy 
season: July to October',. T11e- exact duratiDn of each 
season, ho'Weve-r .. L _varies-.1n diff'e-r-ent parts .of the 
country. . . . 



~; IndiTh~ o~~standirig feature of the rainfall 
~ s s :me qua 1 distribution during the 

year and its varlation from year to year in res. 
pect of quan±t~y, incidence and duration The 
average annual rainfall of India is 50 ~ches 
but it isvonly of the order of 5 inches in the 
desert in the north-west, increasing gradu~llY 
a~ross the plains of northern India :from wes't 
teo east until it is about 100 inches in Assam 
see Figure lL . In central India, th~ meim 

rainfall is of the order of 50 -inches a year, and 
in the peninsula, except along the- west 'coa,st 
the mean annual rainfall is of the order of 30 in~h~s. 
Almost the e~tire rainfall in the OOuntFy is due 
to the ,south-west monsoon~ and is received during 
the four months of June to September, w~th the ' 
except!1.on of' the s()uth~' portion of the 
Penins~~a, where the ra~nfalt is heavier from 
October to necember. In winte~ the rainfall 
varies from t to 2· inches except in north-east 
monsoon areas and frOm March till the onset of 
the south-west monsoons, the country is· almost 
rain~ss. Apart from its unequal distribution ' 
in the year, the rainfall shows considerable 
variations from year to yea~. It is not_,~ommon 
in many places for rainfall in 'a year to be less 
tRaft half the norm~l; eyen one fourth of the normal 
during a critic~l period,in the crop rotatio~ 
ha s be.~ exp~r.ienced. 

Available water res.ources 

6. The rivers of India may be breadly 
dev1ded into two groups: (1) T~E snow-fed rivers 
of northern In~ia~ and (2) the r~vers of-oentral aid 
southern India. The Himalayas glVe ri~_~, 
important river systems o!'"nort..b.e.rI'fJ:a; the, 
Indus the Ganga and the Brahmaputra. The chief 
riverJ of central and southern India are the 
Mahanadi the Godavari, the Krishna and the 

. Ca.uvery' fa..O'wl.ng~"Eas-t:wardJnto the Bay of Bengal 

3 
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and the Narmada and t'he' Ta'pi 'flowing eastward into 
the Arabian 86,5;1 * 'The Chambel, the Betwa and the 
Sone drainthe northern edge of the Peninsula and 
flow into the Ganga system. 

7 • The rivers of northern India, ris1Ilg in 
the Himalayas, are .snoy[-.fed and flow a 11 t,he year 
round though the supplies available ,in winter are I 

low. The rivers rise with the melting of snows in
l spring and with the break of monsoQns they swell ' 

furthe.rerand carry enormous floods during the rainy' 
sea so~, the suppl:i,e s fa lling a gain frorp. October I 

onwards. The ,rivers of central and soctthern India 
have no snow~fields at their heads and \heir supp~ies 
depend entirely on rainfall. Since this rainfall;1s 
confined to a small part of the year, ~~e rivers t 
carry large sup'lies in the~onths'and the dry 
weather flaw reometimes dwindles down to almost a 
trickle. . 

i 
8. . Detailed gauge and discharge observations: are By',i 
available for m3ny oft~major rivers in India fbr 
the last few d~cades. Most of these observations are, 
however, mainly 1n connection with existing or 
project~d irrigation works •. There has been no 

·attempt to make a co,~plet.e hydrographic survey", 1-
of the country; the task is one of gre.!3t magl)litude. 
The Indian !rrigati,~.~q.mrniss10n of 1901-1903 est1~ 
mated that the total annual surface flow in tne 
rivers in Innia, (as it was then, but 'exclud~ng 
Burma, Assam and East'Bengal) was 5l billion: 
cubic feet. This 1s equivalent to,,1170 milllon 
acre-feet* of water. A more re~ent 

-f .. - - .. - - - ,'" - ,- .... - ~ - .. ,.;. - - ,.. ., ... .. .. .. 

, An acre-foot represents a volume of water. 
sufficient to cover an acre of. land with 
o:tle t:0ot. depth of water. 
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appraisal of the water resources Qf the 
country, ba sen on', an empirical formula 
co-relating the river flow in each basin 'with its 
rainfall and temperature, gives the totdll 
annual flow as equivalent to 1356 million acre
feet for the Indian Union. Of this only 76' 
million acre-feet or 5.6 percent are at present 
being used for purPOSES of irrigation; the rest 
fl~ll wa1.$,te t'o~the: 'sea.': The-positiciln ~ntrl€gard 
to utilization of water resources in the 
important river basins is 'set out below: 

., . - - -
River 
system. -- -
Indus 

Ga~ga 

, , - - - - - - - ...., 
Estimated 
average 
annual tlow. 

170 milliQn acre
feet for thE entire 
'rive~ system lyin~ 
both in India and 
Paki1rtan. 

400 milliqn acre
feet. 

Existing utilisa
tion & proposed 
·projects. 
- - - - - - - - -
Exlstin~ utilisa
tion in IncUa is 
about 8 million 
a cre-f"e e t. The 
Bhakra Nangal 
project is the main 
project in this 
system. A mea.n 
a~al utilisation 
Qf 8 million acre
feet is contemplated 
in this project. 

Only a small part 
has been u(~lized, 
chiefly by canals 
on the Ganga, 
Yamuna and Sarda 
rivers. The Dam0d~r 
Valley Project is 
the major project 
within this system. 
This p~oposes to 
utilise nearly 
2.7 million acr~~ 
feEt of water. i 

Other schemes for 
deVElopment arE 
under'consiceration. 

5 



~ - -- ~ ~ ~ - - - - - -
River 
system • 

Estimated 
average 
annual ,flow. 

... - - . 
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... - - - - -
Existing utilisation 
~ proposed projects. 

... .... ,- ,... - - .... - - ...... - ., . - - .... - .. - -.- .. - - - -.-
\ 

Brahma-
putra 

Godavari 

Mahanad1' 

Krishna 

6 

.300 million a er.s
feet. 

84 million a.cre
feet. 

74 ,million a cre-
" ' feet. 

50 million acre
feet._ 

Existin~ utiliza
tion is ne~ligible. 
In general, i~ri
gation ;is up-. 
necessary becaUSE 
of heavy raimfall 
in Assam. . 

About 14 pErcent 
has been ut':i..lized so 
far. 

Small quantities 
~re 'utilized for 
irri~ation in the 
delta 'areas. 
Hirakud prqject 
will be the first 
major development 
on the system. This 
project would utilize 
about 11 milliQn: -
&cre~feet of wa~~r •. 

Approxim2tely 18 per 
cent of the flow 
has been utilized. 
The Tungabhadra 
project will U'~ti
mately utilize an 
.addi t iena 1 6 million 
acre-feet. Schemes 
for further 
utilization GrE under 
consideration. ~ 
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.. - . .. ... -
River 
system. 
... -.- .. 
Cauvery 

Narmada 

Tapi 1 
\\ 

.,. 

... _------
Estimated 
average 
annua 1 flow . - - - - - - --- -

12 million acre
feet. 

32 million acre-I 
feet. I 

I 
'17 millinn acre- ~ 
feet. l 

I 

--------- .. 
ExistinR utilizati0n 
& proposed ~rojects. 

- - - -"- -

Over 60 per cent of 
the waters are utilized 
for irrigation in 
Madras & Mysore. 

There has been no large 
project, on either of 
the rivers. The ' 
Kakrapara project on 
the Tapi would be the 
first major scheme • 

9. There are numerous other rivers and 
_~ivulets in which waters are available for utiliza
,~tion,mostly on an intE:rmittent basiS during the' 

. ."!lainy season. On quite a lar~e number of th€~e, small 
,i irrigation reserv<iirs hElve already been built; but 
, many more can be constructed and there"ti.$ an increas-

1ng activity allover the country t6 utilize the 
waters of these small streams. 

10. Substantial water 'supplies for irrigRtion, 
industrial and municipa~ uses are available from 
under-ground waters. Wells have been constructed in 
~ll parts of India for d~mestic water sup-ly'and for 
irrigation of l~nd and they are in use from times 
immemorial; but large-scale irrigation from this 
source is possible only with the help of tubewells 
operated by power pumps. No inventory of the 
ground water resources for thE country as a Whole 
has as yet been prepared. The informttinn available 
indicates that ground water is generally availab+e 
it all parts of the country, but it would be 
economical to tap it for large scale irrigation 
by means of powsr-driv€n tube-~lls only in parts of 
uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Punjab, Rajasthan and Gujerat. 

7 
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11. Water supplies for irrig~tion can be obtained 
from three sources: 

(i) directly,fro~ thewatp.r nor~al1y flowing 
in rivers 1.e. by diversion r.antilS,;" (ii~ from storage 
of flood-waters flowing in rivers or directly of 
rairj water from small catchments; and; (iii) from the 
waters .availablE undergr'oubcl 1.er.· by' w'ells or tube ... 
wells. The extent to which 'sup;;I"1es 'ar~ available 
'from the 'three sources mentioned above varies in 

: different~ parts' of India; ,So also, doe.s the extent 
,to which the ava!: la ble' sources ctm be utilized 
economically.' ' 

12,. , The tota,l quant,. ty of WAter flowing in 
the rivers, a rough 'quan"t;it~t:tve ind1:cation of" 
which has been given in paragraph S above, is not 
whol.l:fcivailable or ,ne.ede<;i for irT 19ation. This 
is due mainly to tl1~ following rH:!;Ons: 

r , , ' . 
i) Over most of the country~ rainf,all 1's 

concent~ated in a compnratively short 
period, of ,4 to ,6 month,s., The rivers carry 
large "(rvcn.lumes Gf wr>ter durin~ this period, 
a great portion of which must RO unutilized 
becaus~ it i~ neither physicgl~y possible 
to d:1,. vert, ,nor economic to s,tore,' all but' 
a sma+J P9Ttion of this flow. , 

i1), ,The . volume, Q! water, 11'"' the '.:r1ve%!s, also 
varl.es grea tlY f;rom y€: .. r" t'b year. Schemes 
of d~velopment, o~ the :ther hand, can be 
exer.uted, only on the lr sis· o.r firm suppliei 
i.e. puppli?s whi.ch wC:1,;tl{ be' available 

, durtng .mo'st ,of ·the' 'years ~ 
; r 

,:1.1:1) In' a~~a.s'.qf hlghrra1rifal:';";rike the west 
coast and north-eastern In~a, irrigation 

'is either not necessary or is needed only 
to a 'very :Limited exten't~' , 
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iv) Certain quantities of weter must be allowed 
to flow in rivers for hydro-electric 
deve,lopment, for purpose s of naviga tion, 
conservancy and water-supply for towns 
and; villages. 

It is diff'icul t to sta te the percentage of 
the total rivEr flo~ that can be used for irrigation. 
On the Cauvery, which is the most developed river 
in India, about 60 per cent of the annual flow is 
utilized. On the other hand" on the Brahmaputra 
the utilization is almost nil. While conditions 
certa inly vary from river' to river, it will not be 
far out to statE th2t out of a total of 1356 mil11~n 
acre-feet of ~ater, it shoqld be possible to put 
to beneficial use about ~3rd or 450 million acre
f!3et.; the existin&; utilization is 76 million a cre
feet. It Should be clear, however, that the extent 
to Which river supplies can be put to further use 
is governed largely by the extenf ,to which monsoon 
flows can· be stored. Storage projects, by ~he1r 
nature, are more costly than diversion,projects. 
There are, however, two importa~t fea~ures of 
these projects which offset thelr high cost; 
viz. the possibilities of hydro-electric genera
tion at the dams and the protection afforded 
ag~in~.t flood damage. 

Existin~ de,velopment. 

13. Irrigation:- Aihundred yerarls adgO~e~~out 
1950 two or three mill on acres 0 an 
i~1~ated by large numbers of fndigenoul? irrigat10I' 

These works were in the nature of, small 
~or~?·i southern India, inundation canals in,northern 
I a~fs nd reconditioned canals lIke the Cauvery,. 

n a an t in Ma'dras and the Yamuna canalp. Abo'lt 
delta sys" em acres were under 'well irrigation at 
five mi1l1on tly in northern India. The first major 
th0 t time mO~rk constructed in India was the G~nga 
irr1gatiogt~ar Pradesh, opened f0r irrigation'to 1851. 
Canal in r 'llowad by the Upper Bari Doab canal in 
This wa: bO~ d the Godavari.d~lta system and the 
the punJda It~ system in MadraS. Then came the Krishna e 

9 
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sir'hind canal in the Punjab, the Lower Ganga and 
tqe -Agra canals 1n uttar Pradesh ~nd the Mutha 
ca,nals in Bombay, the last named being 'from a 
storage reservoir. A number of other large 
irriga:tfon ,works were constr,ucted towardS. the en~ 
of the last 'and the beginning of the present 
century and again after the end of the first World 
War. T~ble 1 gives particulars of important 
irrigation works existirig in the country and Table 
2 show.s important irrigatiop and agricultural. 
,statistics ,by states. 

14. Subsoil wat€rs have been used in India 
for irrigation from time immemorial by means of 
.ordinary·percolation wells. During recent y~ars, 
electri~ally driven tube-wells have opened up a 
new method 'of utilising ground-waters on an -
extensive scale and inUUttar Pradesh, there are 
q,ver 2000 state - owned tube-wells. Bihart Pu.jab 
and some' other States have:a1L~ recently taken-
u~ the e~ploitation of ground waters for purpose! 
ot irrigation by tUbe-wells. Tube-well irrigation 
i$ generally more costlyfthan irrigation by gravity 
canals from diversion projects. But for ar.eas 
not otherwise commanded it is a useful means of 
irrigation in regions with good unde~ground supplies. 

~5. It will be seen from Table 2 that India has a -r ~e 
g~oss area of '812.52 million acres of which· 
4$1 million acres lie in Part 'At States and 322 
million acres in Part 'BI and Part r cr State's.' 
Agricultural statistics are not available for the 
ept'ire I?rea of the country; about 230 million 
'a~res whic~rmed part of some of the former 
lI~ndian States" have not 'ye't been classified. 
Statistics a~e at present available for only 
~8~ million ~cres of land and out of this 36~' 
m~11ion acreS are culturable. The area aetually 
~der cultivation in a year is 277 million 
aerBs. The area irrigated from all sources 
is a little less than 50 million acres or roughly 
l~ per cent of the total area sown in a year. 

'Thus ·92 million acres out o!' the classifield area. 
l'iave'" yet to be developed in addition to ,large areas' 
~imil?rly awaiting development from out of the 
230 million acres so f~r unclassified. 

, , 

ate.rs for irrigation' and. power generation, E
. Navigation:- Apart from the use of river 

or water supply and disposal of sewage, another 
portant use is for purposes of ' navigation. At 

obe time ~the....rivers,_.oL noJ:"thtrn.._India .. We:Nl the. maa. 

10 
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arteries of communication With the construction 
of railways, river traffic gradually fell off and 
inland wa,tar transport to(:lay is restricted to 
certain parts of Assam, "v'('st Bengal and Bihar. The 
waterways havE also gradu01ly gone out of use 
because of the withdrawal for p~poses of irrigation 
of the bulk of the dry wfother flow. In central" 
and southern India, inland transnort could not 
have been very extensive as the dry weather flow 
was not enough for navigation except by very small 
country boats. 

Flood control:- Although flood control 
cannot be called a water use, the problem of flood 
eontrol can best the considered in relation to the 
existing development on the rivers in India. -
Every. year considerable damage occurs from floods 
in different parts of the country. Until receptly 
no regular statistics of this damage were 
collected. Wheneve.r heavy damage re~alted from 
a flood in the larger rivers, enquiry committees 
were set up and in some cases suitable flood 
eontrol measures were undertaken. Extensive 
embankments have been constructed in parts of Assam, 
Bihar, West Bengal and Orissa. The problem of 

flood control is now always considered in conjunction 
with the construction of multi-p~pose projects. 
The construction of large dams to store these floods 
waters is the most effective way of prev€ntin~ 
tlood dama ge. 

Recreation:- Rivers, natural and artificial 
lakes and large canals pr0vide important places of 
recreation for the people. Some of these sites are· 
potential centres of tourist traffic. 

, Fish Culture:- Laro:oe collections of water 
and re~ulated river flow ~rovide excellent facilities 
~o» fish culture. Some of these have been developed 
but not on any large scale. 

Assessment of pawer resources. 

11 Sources of power can be divided broadly into tw; elasses : (i) exhaustible or those which 
~ep7esent accumulation of energy,gradually formed 
under the action of the sun's light and heat, €.~. 
@oal, mineral oil, peat, n~tural gases; and 
(i1) inexhaustible, or those which. are replenishEd 
by ~~ture as fast as 'they ore utilized, e.g. water 
tll~ winds and tides. 



The production of power frc :'; s6urces like 
tides and winds is by i,ts n1il-turc 1imi t~1. Among 
the fuels derived from growing V( i-eta tlon, alcohol, 
which can be ID!).nufactured from t:1' l::J.SSGS, mahua 
flowers etc. aloha has good prcspects in India. 

Projects'far ibcreased production :f alc~~ol are. 
dealthwith Elsewhere in the rep?r':., UntJ.l atoID1C 
power n.nc' solar energy come into :~he fiElld, the 
development of power resources in India can only 
bL from coal, oil an~ water. 

18. India's "'escrves of coal :r~::'tVO been dis-
cuss8d in 'Chapter XXV of the Rep:'rt. It will be seen 
that out of total workable reserves estim1.ted at 
20,000 million tons, go~d quality coal is only 5,000 
million tons. This has to be con:',erved for important 
mntallurgical and other operatiuns in which the use 
of good quality co~l is indispen~~blEl. There dre 
however large reserves of low gr' '.~e coal :lvailable which 
it is now possible to utilize ff)]'" steam generation 
in suitably design(.c1 furn~ces. '''::uis opens up 
a new source of supply for elec~~~ ric pf)wer gener!'lti':m 
by buxning lignites (av;tilable i -) large quantities in 
South Arcot district 'lnd in CutC.l) and other coals 
qf high ash content which WElre hj th- rto ccmsic:ered 
to be unuseable for this purpose, It is however 
obvious th-:at on account of the hj ;;!l inert content 
'of these coals ,thE:lr trnnspol"'t ')vcr long distances 
cRnnot be economical and these cu~ be used for power 
generation only .in areas. in whi CIl they 0 ccur. 

India's wtalth of coal is c' nfined to Eihar 
and West Bengal with small outli,rs .in hssam, 
Madhya Pradesh and Hyderabad; larGe deposits of 
lignites occur in"South ~rcot district in Madras 
and in Cutch,' The distributiDn is uneven and 
distances from the coal field to industrial centres 
are so gre!1t the.t except at or r.0:~r. localities where 
coal mines exi.~t thermal generati n of power may· 
often pr::>ve uneconomic. Resourcl:: o·r petroleum, so 
far as known, . are small. ~here is.only one field in 
Assam which produced about 5 percrnt of the total 
requirements of the country; the remaining 95 per
cent of the consumption has to be met by imports. 

12 
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19. Ind1a t s resources Df hydro-electric power 
are vast. These resour~es have not even been ' 
:E:~h~in their entir8ty. A cDmmittee Wl3.S appointed 
VYl.!l lssued a orelimir 'U'Y report in 1919 and.- a 
rlna~ report in 1921 anj indicated a minimum 
contl!lUOUs water .'.~.' p0'N'er potential in India of 
3.5 milli?n KW. This~ however 1s proved to be an 
under-estlmate. Projects not included in that 
survey have staDe been taken UP for investigation and 
some of them are in. ~n. a'lvc;nce~ stage of development • 
. There are no <1oubt other S1 tes which have not yet 
beep taken up .for inv.est.1gati on. The total hydro
power potentlal of Ind;i.a may" be upto 40 million KW/ 

Existing d.evelopment 

20. Most of the .~l.ectr.ical installations in 
India in the earJ:y years were established for 
meeting the domestic and industrial needs of urban 
areas. The first large station for the supply of 
electric pow·er was· erected 1n Calcutta about the 
end of the last century and in the next two d.ecades 
similar:~,power~ supply stat10ns were established in .J 
other large towns. These were nearly all thermal 
stations. The first .tu.yq~o'-electric station in India 
was erected at S'ivasamuiram in Mysore in 1902. This 
was foll"owed by the Tata hyt'J.ro-electric stations 
forr the Bombay· area. The progress of public' 
electricity installations in the country since 1900 
is shown i~ Figure 2. It will be seen from this 
that upto 1920 progress was rRther slow, but after 
that date, the industry has seen rapid and 
continuous expansion. Duripg the ·twe1ve years 
since 1939, the 'total electric generating capacity 
has nearly doubled - fr~m about 1,000,000 KW. in 
1939 to. 1 .. 71 million k~·T in 1950. The total 
electricity generated (seG figure 3) h~s also 
increased from about 2500 m~llion kWh tn 5100 million 
kWh during the s~e period. ~pprox1mately 60 per 
cent of the electric generating canaci ty is in coal 
burning stations, ,32 per cent in hyd.ro-electric 
station,S, '.and the remainder 1n oil burning stations. 

" ~ .. - .... 
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\ comparison of Figuves 2 ~d 3 S~9WS that alt~ough 
the installed capacity of hydra-installations 1S about 
60 per cent that of the steam irstallations, the units 
generated by the hydro-electric plants are about 110 per 
cent of those generated by the latter. The existi~g 
pattern of development of publi~ electricity undertakings 
is indicated in the following t~ole which shows the 
installed capacity and power gCDerated by different 
categories of public electricity sUpply undertakings: 

---~---------------------------.--------------~------
Particulars of 
Public utility 
power stations 

S'team 

~rumber 
of 

under
takings 

(i) Public undertakings 

(a) Government 30 

(1:5) ,Munici
pali ties 

(1:1:)' . Companies 

Nil 

35 

Installed 
capaci ty 
A.s on Per-
31 .. 12.50 cen:.. 

tage 
k.W. of 

grand 
total 

Power 
generated 

Nill- Per
ion cen

kWh. tage 
of 

grand 
total 

245,.914 14.36 619.497 12.13 

Nil Nil-'" 

758,520 44.29 1,767.700 34.62 

Total 65 1,004,434 58.65 2,387,197 46.75 

Oil 

(1) Public Undertakings 

(a) Government 103 . ". 
(b)· Munici": 

~., pali ties .. 

(ii? Companies 

7 

192 

~,892 

81, i88 

3.37 58.331 1.14 

0.58 16.316 0.32· 
/ 

4.74 125.084 2.45 
-~---------~~---.------------~----~~~~--

Total. ,', ~2 148~ 79,p 8.69 199.731 3.91 

contd •••••• 



~!', \J t,·" : ~ of ., .:,:" to., I i ~ 

und caV~c1ty 
er- As on 

takings 31.12.50 

III 
l-'er
cen
tage 
of 
grand 
total 

,,' ·qrll 
generated. 
mill- . 

. 
.Per
cen
tage 
of 
gf'and 
total 

Hydro 

(1) Publlc~ 
under
takings. 

(a) .G.overn-
ment 

(b) Munici
palities 

.(il) Companies 

Total 

Grand total 

.. 

K.W. 

14 306,323 

4 7,510 

4 245,452 
- .... _ ,l. - - - - -

22 559,285 

389 1,712,515 

ion 
kWh 

17.89 1,387.538 27.17 

0.44 22.171 0.43 

14.33 1,110.063 21.73 - - ") ------,- - - - --
32.66 2,519.772 49.34 

100.00 5,106.700 100.00 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --,---------

!l.' In addition to the public utility power 
stat10ns described above, there are a number of 
1ndustr&al and rail~ay installations h~ving their 
own power plants. The total g6nerati~ capacity 
of these plants was approximately 588,000 kW. in 
1050. Including these stations the total electric 
generat1ng capacity in the country !n 1950 
was approximately 2.3 million k\.1., of which Ip7 
million kW; was in thermal stations (including 
oil burning plants) and about ~~O,qpo kW. in 
hydro-electric plants. 

·'22. Important particulars 0-: major power 
projects in the country are sr.rw~ in Table 3. 
In Bengal and Bihar, where th~ coalfields are 
lo~at€d, mostQffthe electricity generation i~ 

'-:trom coal whereas in Bombay as well as in 
south IndIa, where coal has to be transported 
oYWr long d1stances

l 
hydro-electric development 

predominates. Outs de of theSE areas, electric 
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development consists gEner~lly of thermal stations 
supplying urban areas or particular industr.ies. 
In the Punjab (I) and western U.P., however, 
therf are two important hydro-electric stations 
one at Jogindernagar and the other form~ng part 
of the Gabga electric I?:rid~ Table 4 shO,ws for 
all states the installed capo::city of power .plants, 
and the per c.a-pita generation of€lectrlc1ty~ It 
will be seen that Bombay, MYsore and West Bengal: 
are more developed than other parts~ Ipdia, the 
most backward being Orissa' and ,Assam. : 

23. It was mentioned earlier that el~ctric. _ 
supply undertakinl;s were set' up ;in. ~he ,first. \ 
instance for supplying the domestic and industrial 
needs of urban areas. This urban bias of the industry 
has pers,isted to a large"e,xtent. The two cities of 
Bombay a.ndCalcutta alon~' consume about 40 percent 
of 'the ~otal electricity;, genera,ted in India. The , 
followinp; table shows the availability bf electricity 
in 1950 to towns and villa'ges in India: 
-- ..... ~ ." ,- -' ......... - ... - - ~ - - ... - - - - - - - ., - - - ..... - .. 
Population 
range 
(1941-Census) 

'Tata 1 ,"r Number of f Percenta ge of, toW1'\S 
'number ftowns or tor villages with 
'o:r t6wrts f villages 1public el.ectricity 
tor ' 'with tsupply to~ . 

- ....... 
CNer: 
100,000 

50,000 
20~QOO 
10rOOO 
Be ow 

'villagesfpublic ttotal. 
t· ,slectricity( 

____ .... t"" .. _ '_ ,.;sYPl/+Jlo __ 1. 
100,000 49 49 ' 

50 ,-OOQ 88 88 
20',000 277240 
10,000 . 607' 260 
5,000: 2367 258 
5 ;000' ,559062 2792 

.. ........ 
100.00 
100.00 
:36.64 
42.83 

'10.86 
r 0:,50 

- ........ 

~ - ~ -:-- .... - - - ,.. - - - - - - --. -,---- .. --
It will be ~€en from the above, 'that a'11 

towns, with ,a population of '50,000 and over, ~nd 
most of those w1thpopu~tionabove 20,000 'are I 

suppliedwit,helectricity. Rural electrlfi~ation 
on the other, hand, has' mt:la.2 very little prpgress. 
gut of approximately 560t OOO' vil+ages in tJl.e country, " 
only q'bout 3,000 ,or dna l.n about 200 is served"w1th 
electric! ty. ,This' developm'ent moreovElr -1s ·cond.ned 
m~1nly to MysorG'; Madras and U.P. and '1s ,associated ' 
in each cssewlth the ·de~~nt-~r Hyqr.~le~tr1~pow~r~ 

I, ~ii 
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Need for future development 

24. Si tUate1 as 1ndi 1 
a tropical or sub- ,a s geolSraphically, with 
no rainfall OVer tropical cl:l,mate with practically 
rains durin'g the a large part of th e year and uncerta1n 
tion is not possi~~nsfon months, sUccessful cultiva
without the ai1 f 1e ~ many-parts of the country 
i itO rngat10n. In the absence of 
rr g~ 10n dfaCili ti es, 'larg~ areas produce only a c':?tch 

crop epen, ~g on rainfall alone, which as explaine~ 
a~ove, is o,ften, deficient ;md unevenly distributed fr'"lm 
t e poin~ of view of agricUltural reqUirements, It is 
not surpriSing, therefDre" that the average yield DE"r 
aC1"e of cuI t1 vated area'is veI":! low. v.Ti th the < 

provision of irrigation, facilities the yield p~r acre 
can be increased considerably. In some areas this 
increase may be of thfr ~rder of 50 per cent but in 
areas, of low and uncertain rafnfail'this increase may 
be 2 to 3 times the yiel1 from unirr1gated lands; also 
large areas,of cultivable land, now barren and lying 
waste can be cultivated an1 put to productive use 
if irrigation facilities are provided. The quantity 
of water and the frequency 0f irrigation required 
to mature cr0ps vary 1n different parts of the country. 
In some areas like parts of Rajasthan, nothing will 
grow wtth.out the artificial application af water. In 
others, Itke Assam, there rainfall is plentiful, 
Ii ttle irrif;;ation 1s necess!1ry and the probl;etI1, 
generally speaking, is one of draining the land for 
cropp1n~. Between these two limits, there is a wide 
range of v~riation in the nature and quantity of 
irrigation requiref.:!.· to-1nature. a crop. In some areas, 
irrigation works are re~uire1, as a stand-by, to be 
used once probablY fin two or three ye~rs 1uring a 
drought and at others for some of the more valuable 
crops or only in the peria,? just before the rains set 
in. There ,are large tr~cts, however, particularlY in 
Rajasthan, Punjab, western U.P. and parts of the 
Deccan, where irrigat~on is necessary for 
cultivation and is required, all the year round. -
Table 2 illustrates the var.r1ng extent of irrigation 
practised in different 'parts of the eountry. 
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25. Apart fr9m the rainfall - its shortage and 
abnormal distribution - floods, hailstorms, frosts 
and'other vagaries of the seaSnn also affect 
Ihdia's agriculture. Other caUSoS that contribute' 
to a low yield include un6o~no~ic uni~s of ' 
cultivation, lack of fertilizers or manure, the use 
of bad seed, etc. The pattern, '"'f cuI ti vation 
that, has developer'!. under these c'lnditions is 
generally of an uneconomic type 'lnd dr')es not . 
provide adequate employment for those engaged in 
agricultural pursuits. OVer large areas of the 
country only one crop per year C'1n be ISrown - . 
during-· or after the monS(lon rair..~.. But where 
adequate irrigati'on facilities ~re aV'3.ilable, the 
pattern of agricul ture is different. Two crops 
can generally be '~rown Bond 1n places, even three. 
Also, it is not necessAry for tb~ cultiVator to 

> restrict himself to the' particulqr crops that 
can be matured during the two OT' three favou'rable 
months of the year, he can· look qhea1 and plan a 
scheme ·of cropping th,'~t will k-:J'T him busy- all 
the'year round. He 'has also t\-:r' incentive to 
improve his method of c~ltivati ~ - use 1m~roved 
seeds and manures an:'! practise .(!t"p rotation. etc., 
bec,ause he is assu'red' of"':ohis eff" rts brinlSing 
results. The supply of irrilZ.ttt1'\n can thus change 
the entire agricul tural pattern _: f large parts 
of the country and lead to' incrC''"lse~ production 
from la~d and .:to¢ru-ased ernplDymen t f,or the 
CZtl :t:f:vatur. 
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The quantum of development necess~ry 

26. Irrigation:- The . 
increasing very raPidlyp~puiation of India has been 
Between 1901 and 1951 th ur ng tbe, last few deca1es. 
over 120 millions f' ere has been an increase of' 
in the population ~f ~hm 235.5 mlll1~ns to ,356.9 mlll1'1ns
Indian Union A.gricul t~ areas comprl.sing the presel"t 
been comparativ~lY stagn~i ~evielOpmthent has, howev€r, 
only a small inc ur ng is period, with 
table shows the r~~se in ~Ul tivated area. The fol1owtng 
cuI tivat d d q. nquennl.al averages of areas 
India (e~cl~~in~r~~~!)ndi~ tbetb~ovinceS'Of und1vide~ __ ~ ______ . ____ ~ __ 7 .. }~st half 'cen~ry: 

tkverage for 'Total area'l\rea ir.r1- rTot~;:; --
five years. fcultiva- fgated by firrigated 

, tion. t Govt. r 
f 'works. f 

t (Million acres) r 
_ .. ____ ..,. _____ l. .. ___ ,_.-.-~& ,II1II--...... ---- .-
1896-1900 179.6 16 ~ 29 ---.-
1901.0-1905 192.9 18:632:~ , 
~6-191O 204.5 21.2 39.4 

1
911-1915 207.7 23.5 44.5 
916-1920 203.9 25.9 46,5 

19?1-1925 208.4 25.8 46.0 
1926 ... 193) 209.4 27.2 46.8 
1931-1935 21O.A ,28.1 48.8 
1933-1940. 212.0 3).5 54,5 
1941 ... l945 216.6 33.6 58.1 

- mr_ ..... _ ...... . , , " _'* _irs .- . ------
It will be seen that between 1906 and 1935, 

the cuI ti v'ated area t'emained more or less constant at 205 _ 210 million acres. The only increase in 
produetion during this period '\lias d\le to the increase 

. -in irrigated area which me,ant assured crops and ' 
increased 6uttum per aCre. Some new lands came 
under irrlgation and lands- which produced 1nd1:rrerent 
crops were given up. The total irrigated area, 
increased from about' 3) million acres to 58 millio~J 
acrest 'or nearlY doubled, during the half century 
1896 to 1945. The area irrigated by government 
'works 1ncreased somewhat more 'rapidly ·-from' 16.0 

- 'million acres to about 34.0 million aeres - during 
the same period. But the increase,in production 
00' account of new' irrigati on faci11 ti es was .more 
than counter-ba1an~ed b~ the.inerease in population. 

27. The part! tion of the country 1n '1947 made the 
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f,Ooi prob1..em worse for the Indian Uni>bti~ as large.. .. 
P8:rts of -the highly 1ev~t,ope1 canal .ir~l.gation aC!9S, 
were inclutled in western Pakistan. Of the total , 
of, 400 t OOO. cusec of wa~er-carried by~the can~s o~ 
undivided India, nearly', nalf is car:rn.ed by th~ ," 
canals now.in Pakistan and of the total of 24. 
million acres of land. irf'i'gated by state-contfoll,ec! __ " 
canals in undivide:-l India,.. .a,.litt1s ·m~re·than'halr ' 
now.J..i-es~:in ~?ak:tstari:-" '"This has ad1ed to the" 
seriousness 'of the food si.tu~tion- in the Indian 
Uni:')n. ,With 18% of ·the population- of -und1v'1~ed 
India, P'ctki'stan has. 2'3'~ ...,f the .total area, 32% 'of 
the ~iqe, 35% or' tqe wp.?at and 25~ of all the " 
foo·jgrain's of una,iv1.deri, India. It' has been .. 
estimated that 'the' 'terri tories. ,comprising Inn.ia 
depended, pr~or' t~ t~e' ri~rtition, for,about one 

,mill-ien""tons of foo'1llrains annually.on the 'areas 
now in Pakls"Gan,.' . 

28. .,~he food ,p'l'ob;LE'm h.as, ',oeen d9~1 t \tti th . 
elsewhere; it' i's' suf:ficiE?nt ,here to, state that 
India c-aP produce" all th~tis need~d to ensure 
progressively- imprbvtn is ~'t..I3.Pda·rds, of nutri ti'on for 
1 ts increasing, 'p6pulatipn... . 

, ' 

• ... ..... r' p.. • " ' 

.f) ":By: utilising its water resources to the 
fUllest extent/" practicable. The-Planning 
Commission haS' calculated that it will be' 
ne~essary to double the area under lrr1gatioa 
within the next 15 to 20 years if the 
food problem is to be solved. 

ii) Secondly and concurrently with this, by 
improviqg the standards of agriCUltural 
practi,ce througb the 'application of the 
resul ts of,. sci en,tific research to agricul tu:roe. 

" . , 
29. Power: - Che?-.p el,~ctric "power is" essen t1al :6 
for th~ :development. ot'. '8. ,cquntry. In fact,- mbdem 
l1f'e depe..'1dS so largely on the Use of electric! ty 
that the quantity ')f electrici tr Used per cap1 ta in 
a country 1s an index of itp'material development 
~d o~ the etan?ar~ 0f ~iving attaineQ in it. ~part 
from 1tS Use oin,industr1al undertqkings, eleotricity' 
has a -:e~arkable diversJ..ty.'vf application. 
Electr1c~t~ can provide cheap power for pumping 
water for 1.rr1'ga1,.,LO~. "awi fq.r numerous operations in 
agricul ture and in tbe 'home. ,~ensive use of 
electric1 ty can bril~g, about ~he much needed 

, 

00" , 
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• r. 'J" ,Apar~' i.trbm . t;,h,: e.b..oy.,? rJJany .o~; .. ~ho ,genorat ing 
units .R:~ve ;ai,utgrQwn< th\i;z.I' '~$e!jll life e.rid. need 
repl~eeme.Qt .. 9f, the, total ~ln~..,..~~~~ ,c.apa'~J.tYl~~! .< 

J.~1'OOO 'KW'\"9f ,publ.ic utl~t"tY..,,:~~~lil.-~: ple..t;l:ts.',!;f.+-t:"rL 
h~ Peen e~tfm~ted ~hat 'ov~r lUO,OOO KW would hav? 
b~en 10 service for more then 25 years e.nd woul9 
have to b~ ,~~tired now 9r in the near future •. 

'32 ~ Electr"icity has a great s'cope in India in the' 
de;elopment of agriculture and related activiti~s. 
Since 1933, when state tube-well schemes werG,~~~st 
taken up in utte:t' Pradesh, the~e has been. ~n . " 
increasing d~mand for electriclty for tube·we~l 
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pumping •. FUrther, as a pal't of the fIGI'OW- MOI-6 Food 
Campa,1gnJ" ... pumping units ,have beeI? installed on . 
river$ or wells, for 'agPicultural. purposes., The 
supply of ch,eap eleotric' lpower is' essential' tor 
large' scale dev-elopmf)llt or' tube-we.lls or lift . 
ir;ri-gation 'frpm r~vers'~ In'1a48 t about. ·35~ ot -the 
elsctric energy-' generat-ed'by the Ganga. Canal Grid 
in" uttar Pradesh (about 61 million- KWh) waS ' , 
utilised for'pur.npi~g of 1rr~gation supplies wi t.h, , 
about -2,200 -tUb-e wells o'WIled apd operated by:: ~he 
State. In. Madras and· kysore,. ,,-rd:gation' pumpi~g 
is '~QatlY' done., frOm_ op.en welJ.s o.r- ~anks., In '~':, 
1949, there were about ~500 sUch 'oonsumers 'in' . 
Mad'r~s- State alone, and'they took a.bout, 11.2% ot, 
the energy ,~SOld by ·th~ .publ1-'c utilities • .' About 
20,0001 ett'pl!~t.1pns:: for furi;h.e.+, ()otm~ctions are
stated to be on the waiting -list because of -the' ~ 
shortage of ~lant 9spaoity. In Travan*0~e-Cooh1n. 
eleotricity- is 'in :~se on a large~sc~e" f'Jr ··de .... 
wat~ring"of marshy laJ;l,ds,' 'An idea of, the g:rowing 
importance of the USe: of el~o1-:ty for . . i , 

agricultural purposes can -be h?d from the following 
f1gu%'es wh1ch show the trend 1n consp.mpt10n ot
.el&Ct:M.cl~ rOI' irngat10n and agricultural 
dewateriJ;lg in the Indian t1Dion 1n recent Yea!'! • .., 

Year 

,').939; 
. ,1.945 
194i 

.'OAn, 
, .. ~ 

, . 
'Consumption in million" K'tJ'h, 
'f 0 r 1 rl"! ga til:ltl and. &€rt C:!.JJ. 'ttll' al 
dewat.ering. 

64 . 
'93. 
125 
~50 ' 

" ·.Th,~~ are.' :alSQ Q~~er 'ag:.1eU\ tural ' op('!;rati:o!1s, 
:t'q:r :whie.h el,ect~l.ity will ,be 1n dem?nd 'as people 
are, trai,n(,!d .. ,1p '.1 ts ,us e. r-'" ~1~ .. ~ pro.aess1qg ,of:' ~ .. 
ag~cultu.~l;,progttce, ·~old ,st;o!'ag~, p;P~ser-u:a.t1on and 
ctmt),1pg ,ot :.f~1.t a,nd ',r~rm ,pro,du.o.e, ,da1:py farming, 
poul't!7 breeding. ,.cott~ge ·indus·tries 1can be, . 
qeVe~OPE?q, OIl .aneconomj,o .ba.sis with -'tt.1e .proY1,slon ;r 
Gl,ectr1c:l..ty .~rural.·;are~s,,'-and.by t~a Use ·of ~lectr1ea11Y 
wQrked, app).lanQes Qr".s]!la11 units· of'm~ch1n~ry" ' 
',- ' , J' ' i ',~ ,-' ~ {l .. • }, ~ • 

33,,·\·()ther~·.watel:' uses':';" 'T'ransp.ovt. dr, ,.good s by water 1s 
gen~,rally: cheap er than ,·tran sport by ·rail. AlSo..~. in 

t 
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times of emergen Y I ' 
are of gre t 1 c" a ternative means of' transport 
of the cau~trympo~i~c~hto the deferice and s~curity 
dams and their" d ,6 storage of flood waters by 
h d 1 gra ual release for purposes of 
bY ro-e eetric 'generation, new pO$sibil1t1es have 

een Opened up for,the development of inland' 
transport. In every river Valley developrilent the 
possibilities of inland navigation must be 
investigated and integrated with the overall 
development.~ .. . 

M. ,The damag~"which' 'occurs every year on 
account of (loads- has been referred to earlier. 
~estruction of ' crops and dwelling houses and 
dislocation Or"' cO'mmun1catl ons by floods' are a 
normal feature in 'certain riverine areas~ specially 
in. A.sSqm,~ B~har, Bengal, parts 'of Uttar Pradesh " 
and Or1s!a. In, sou.thern and GlHltral India; ,tanks 
breach alIJnually' due to heavy and uncontroll.ed 
floods and are rendered unserviceable. The total 
loss to the country' directly 1ue to these, floods 
and indirectly-through loss in p~oduction has not 
been estimated but, it fs admittedly heavy. A.S 
already &tated, flGod control ~~asures ,~st be 
considered as a pa~t of river. valley'de~elopment 
in case of each multi-purpose'projects. 

35., The probl~ .or s01l conserVat1or,l which 
has received little active consideration in India 
until recently; has been de,al t, with. in an earli'er 
Chapter. Here 1~ 1s only,p~cessary to-emphaSise 
the importance of soil conser1ation in the , 
development o,r water resources and in ext..endin,g 
the useful life of res£?,rVoirs, ,made by the 
constructiolQ of high dams. Unless special 
measures" are taken in the catchment area above 
these dams to reduce, by suitable soil 
cohservation measures, the,was~ing away of ,soil 
by rain water, the detr,itus carr1e1 by 
flowing water will be nep~sited 1n these 
reservoirs and their cap~c1ties serio~slY 
impaired. Such measures shoUld fo~ an integral 
part of (!!Very large.,lrrigation proJect. 

", 
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Development under the plan 

Need for a national policy 

36. It has been shown that for increasing .the. . 
production of food anA'o~er agr~cul~ural produce, 
'i,t is necessary that, irr.igat;lon ,projec.ts shoUld, be 
undertaken wherever there are ,facilities for such; 
projects. The need for cheap'po~~r ~or tube-~ell 
.and pump 'frr'igation' and fDr cottage ~d small.'scale 
in.dustries· 'haove .'also been emph.a~ised.'·· 1Jpto "1920, 

, irrigation proj ects w~re sponsore.d ~y' th~ Central 
Government. . In tl?:at· year ca,II).e .const~ t~~~,~na,~ ..•. ;' 
changes 'under which all lrr1gat10~ and .power"develop. 
ments became the responsibility-of 'St~t~ G6ve~ents. 
Since 1945, however, the Cen tral Government h~s 
been encouraging: and· activ,ely ass1st~ng in such 
prbject's, recogniz+z:!g ~h.att w~ile the~1nitlative 
of states" in these·tlelds should 'remain un-imp'aired, 
~h.ere should be a na tional poli~y: 1.n regard' to them. 
The reasons for th:ts·:can. :be, ea,sily stated. ' 

.' " 

In. 'the i'1r'st,«.p.-l~ce~ tt '-.S not ln' all parts of 
Indi,a that facili tles, .. exist for lrr;1gat1'on', an,d 
where. these. e'xist they should be fully: deve~oped 

.'fri. 1:he, ~?~~rests of th'e "food" r~qU.1r~ents of th~ 
na~icn as a ·whole. ~. As, the Irrtgat10n Commission 
(1~Ol-3) has sa1d:~, '" "',' 

"Every ~rt~nsiori::Of' frriga,'tion' fpcreases,:"the 
secllrity of ·the food_ supplY of the·' country 

.. ·in years of 1.rought, and, in th ese "daYs of 
'chea~!'!"~1'lway fre1gb.~f t.he ppoduce or. 
irrigation can. be c,arr~e(r to those parts.. ip 
which. it· :1s m:ost required. F~H' these 
reaso~s'we ·think ~hat the.progr~~s pf 
'future expenditure on· irrtgation works 
shoulli' pre ~:de .for ,the construction of as 
many .. pr~..(ct.ive works', as can be p,t-opo.se1, . 
in 'Whatever par'ts o,f t.b"" co.untry ·they ,are_ 
si tuated, and without .• reference 'to the';' . 
urgency af'protection for the locality. 
prom,ising . proj eqts cqu1.1. be held' in abeyance 
only when f~~ds ·cannot be allotted for them 
w1tho~t 1nterru~~ing progress on irrigation 
works 'of" any kind which have been actUally 

Lwhen ade- commencGd, ~r with~old1ng money from works 
quate esta- mor~ urgently requ!red for p~otective reasonat 
blishment is orLwhen the .success of the works depends upon 
not ava1+able colonlzati~n operations which it may be more 
for carrying, ...corrv-enient on gener-al..._ground s to postpone. II 
out th~/workS-; ~ 
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Recent--exp.eri'eno-e-ha:s- ' -, 
problem 1s one for I -d-emon-s-trated--that the-t'ood 
solved only by lUI Ig~1ia, as a w~ole which carl be 

a measUr,es. 
Secondly, the works th ' 

and those t;hat remain t b at are now in' progress 
d1fficUlt,etig1neer1ng ~d et~aken up present more 
those already com 1 tao er problems than 
construction of hi e ed. In'most cases, the 
questi'on'S" of extre~~ ~,~s l1s

1
nt ecessary and technical 

design.. Modern rnp ex Y arise in their . 
adopted,' in' tn 1 mechan ical method s have to be 
the poo11n~ 6~ ~hexecution. All ,tijis ca1l~ for 
available "n' th :8, best knowledge and resources 
training of techn,c10u

l
ntrY

t 
afni a~rang8ments for 

ca ' S a r on a lar.ge scale .. 

st t T~id~y, rl~er~val~eyS are not conf1ned to 
Sta e oun aries and development schemes of different 
thateshhave to be coordinate1 and interrelated for 

e ac ieYeIp.ent of maximum resUlts. Wa'ter stored 
in a re~ervoir in one state may have to irrigate 

1
areas in others and power genera'l1e,d in one state 

s ConsU~ed 1n other states. In such cases 
agenCies. for joint investigation and managetitent 
may have to be organized. " 

Fourthly, large projects call for f1nancial 
outlays wh1ch are beyond the financial resources 
of ·stat.es 'an'd which cannot be taken up unless 
CentraJ" assistance can be made .available from year 
to year over a fairly long period on a carefllly 
arranged programme. 

'J"l.. "5 aireadY stateti ,natural waters hav'e many 
uses fbr the community, ,their optimum development 
is therefore p~$$ible only if all such uses are 
coortiinated. The use of storeti waters for 
irrigation and their use for th!3 development of 
power generallY require different systems of escapage~ 
from the reservoir. Som$ of the 1ifficulties on this 
account can be solved by suitable engineering-works 

-and' technique, but the:re are others which make the 
two uses of water m~~e to some 
extent and ul~ly it is necessary to decide 
how far the use of' water for .one purpose sh')uld 
g1ve way to itlS use for an')ther 1n the larger 
interests of the community. The requirements of 
navigat10n are als') generally 1ifferent ·fr~m those of 
irrigation" these have more in c')w~~n with the 
requiremenis of power. Flood control is partiallY 
achieved when river water~s used d1rectly for 
irrigation; sp'orage makes £'l.001 control more effective. 
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With sUitabl~ provisions in the des'ign of , dams; it 
would be possible, at small add'! tional cost, to' 
provide for adequate flood proteotion. The ' 
development of fis~er1es and of t~cre~tiD~ facilities 
are other uses 'of natural waters -which can be 
secured tor the community at a. mdderat~' cos~,. It 
is necessary that in all new pr9jects coordinated 
effort should oe made to provide for 'the varied 
requiremen'ts ,of ti?-e cOrl)muni ty for irrigation, 
power generation" f:r.ood-control, navig,ation, 
fisheries. ~eyelop~ent,a~d recreat~on. 

38. It has been stated in paragraph '28 above 
that the aim' before the cotintryshbuld be the " 
doubling of the 'area Under irrigation in 15 to 20 
years or in oth~r words, to provide new irrigation 
facil1. ties" to 40 to 45 million acres. Similarly, 
ther'e'mp,st be an ii;tcrease' in the pre~ent low per ~api ta 
consumptiop of electricity in the yountry. An, 
examination ,of, ~he new.' irrigation 'and powe:r prog,e6ts, 
that are up.9-er cqnstruct:ton, under inve:lt1gat1on Or" 
only under c'ons1~erat1on throughout the· country, 
shows that it'will cost about Rs 2- OOO"crores to 
construct all the~e projects which will'add 40 to' . 
45 million ac'res to the. are'a ,now' under. irrigation 
and create', tt¥l addi ~~onal power generating capa~l,.ty 
of about 7 miliion kW. We are convinced that 
it is only 'bY, the'implementation of a programme 
of this. me-gni ~ude and py intensive measures ,for 
improving th.e, standard 01' agricultural practice and 
for the promot1on of cottage and small 'scale , 
industries in' addi tion to large scale industries that 
an appreciable rise ih the standard of living in 
the country can be actliEjved., 

39 0 A large multi.:.pUrpose riVer valley project 
takes from two, to five year-s-f,o..r-:d.-etan-ecL,.1rIV-est1.gation. 
anCl.: prepara.tion of pl.ans, etc~ ,and-,five to ten years 
for .aonstruct1,on. The arganisation of the teehn1.eal: ' 
and other per.sQnnelr and the medran::l:cal eqUipment needed_ 
for them ust t,her~rore, be carefully rievised.,. The-'" ' 
most economical phasing of large proj ectsand a 
programme of constructiqn, wo~ld be possible only if 
there is a long' term pl:m car!'lfully framed wi th accurate 
financial estimates and with due regard to the . 
,technical resources and equip1p.e~t available. 

Basis of the plan 

400 During the last six years, there has been 
considerable act~vity in all parts~of the country 
in new irrigation and power projects. A. number 
of projects - som~~-o-the~ 
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mi' 
I 'irA:g~i1~i{',., were ' tl" , 
WO'rId;, ,:War, .II.'., ,On', s.~c ODed soon :after the end of 
befor.'-e ,.;the; ~'PIl1plet1on me f o~ these" works were· started 
~fl;, pr- :BPbn'pmic' stu.d1 0 etaile1 investigations 
apprals.aL bir the tech e~ ~cessar~ t~~ obta!n a correct 
of the 'p'rojects - Th' n c . an"l- f1nancial asp.ects 
power schemes whi h e total cost of irrigat~~n and 
wp,U:l~'Fn,,~o.m.pi.et1~n. ~:r~ ~~§er_ cons~!'uction in 1951 
lls ·-I5..3r"crores had 1 t, c,rores, a ~um. -of 
31st'"' March \1951 a rhad Y been spent on them upto 
thes~ . ~'t ;, T ere can be no question that· 

pr~.J-e.c s. ~ust be ,complete"l as quickly as 
~~s~~:!3' ,so tbhat tb~ expenqitu.re already incurred 

. :may :- put to product;/"ve:l:lse ,and the 
benef.l.:ts· p.artlC!J,larly py "lay of ad1,1 tional food 
m.ay: .. b.e s.ecureli ,quickly. This is an important ' 
consider?-t;l,Qn in the proposals formulated by us .. 

. ~~t~ver.views we ma1 pold about the rel~tive· 
'importan~~ or merits of thE? proj ect's under 
con7!trf.lct~QI}, or these not yet started, the higest 
prio:-i t~ mu.st . be given- to, projects on which 
conslde~~91e sums of money have already 'geen spent~ 
We have hOvlever dllrlng the COUl'se of our discussions 
with the. represen tatl'1es ,of st.ate Governments impressed 
upon t~em the vital importance of giving a high priority 
to proJects or parts of ~~ojects which will provide 
addi tional food an"l hl'lve ::tecommended that the 
p~ogr~e of construc~ion of some~of the bigger,mult~
pUrpos.e prgjects'shoi..l~.j, in ,sonsequence, be suitably 
ll!gdified~ Aftf?l' incorporating such changes as have 
Oeen agreed UDC'n., it appe~rs that an exPenditure ,of 
~ 518 c~~pes Will have to be incurred on the schemes 
~a1!~ady in. -p:r'Jgress dnr.ing ~he five-year period of 
the pla~ and of this a sqro of ~ 206 ~ro~es will 

, ha'";le to· he sp ant in the fir~t ·two years of ~the plan. 
As a la:rge slic~ of .th~ 'total developmental . 

; e~ endi ture 1ncllld ed in the PI.'ll1 has to be set apart 
. for the completion 'of. irrigati 'On' and power proj ects 
already under CODJ tr'uction, it has not been possible 
to include many new,works of irrigation and p~wer 
development tn the Five-Year ,Plan. ParticUlarlY, 
d~ring the fillst three years of the Pl'an, when the 

'expenditure on p~ojects al~ea~y un.der.construction 
would be relatively high, it is not possible to 
incur large expenc.i tu:~e on any new work. Thus 
the Five-Year Pl~ for irrigation and power aims 
mainly at the completion of the projects alr~ady 
under construction. , 

41 In the preparation of this plan, as already 
st;ted; projects likely to Yi~Id additional food 
at an early date, have been glven preference over 
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others and tpe large mul.~e p1"OJ~ve been 
phased with a view to the early completion pf tbeir 
irrigation aspects; the power generation is carefUllY 
regulated and taken up in stages as th~ demand arises. 
In' our,discussions with state Governments, ve have 
laid great ~mphas1s ,on.proper planning for ~he deve~opment 
of load fo!" eve!:y l~rge genel-atin. ~n1t. The pattern 
of po~er-Ut~lisa~ion has to be laid ~own in advance 
and devel'optnen,:t ,of gEnerating capacity c'oOr?-1nated 
w.t th the developm,ent of load so tha:t; there is 'as, 11 ttle 
lag as,possrble·between power g~eration and i~s 
utili sati on. 

. . 
42. As' already ~tated it would not be correct to,say 
of all the; pro'j.ects included in, the plan that -Work's 
were started after detailed technical investigatiDn 
and careful assessment of the economic aspectS. 
The inclusion of a project in the Plan does not, 
therefore, dis-pens.e with the need for periodical 
reviews of'it at definite stage's. I\. large project 
usually' comprises a number of distinct units or groups 
of connected works f and, a~ technic a1 and other 
inveptigr:1tion in regard to each such group -in ~ted .. 
it- WOUld' be desirable to review the economic, and ... >~ 
financial aspects of the project as a whole.and whe~e 
neces~ary, to mqd~fy the scope of the project or 

. portions' of it~ I\.fter a review' of the Bhakra, the 
Damodar, Valley and H~rakUd pr~jects, the programme ~ 
of ,construction and the' portions of the projects to 
be inc1.uded in the first Five-Year Plan have been 
suitably 'revised. 

43. As stated above, the yearly exPenditure on works 
already under construction is high in the first three 
yea!S '~d falls off from the fourth year. A.s a result, 
\.?-nl,ess new 'Works are taken up, it will not be -pcs.sible 
to ut;ilise to._th~ full in the latt'er part of the plan~ 
the t~chnical' and other resources built up over a nu"",m~oer~ 
of years_ To meet this s~tuat10n and also the need 
tha~ has been felt for including in the plan other urgent 
wo~ks, especially in backward areas, a few new projects 
have been selecte1 work on whiph will be taken up in the 
latter part of the Plan. The expenditure on these 
projects during the period' of, thi's plan will be a small 

;proportiori of their· total cost, but their inclusion 
'~n the plan, at this stage, will secure continuity of 
development from the first to the second ,Five-Year Plan, 
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The plan. 

44. Important p t f end power ro· -ar culars of 1:'.11 the irrigation 
tho. cost riP d J~c~~ :,.~c.\uded in ,the Five-year Plan 
likGl,y b~~~fi~nnU~l Gxpcnditure on ep,ch pnd the ' 
Volume II" s are given in th3 Annexure C in 
in Table 5~f the Report. An abs~ract is shown 

The projects ilrepdy under construction are 
on the basis of sanctioned cstimptes, expected t~ 
cost, on completion, ~ 765 crOr3S. On these an 
expend it ure of Rs 153 crores hp,d bo~n incurred 
upto the end 9f Mp,rch 1951. During the Five-year 
period covered by the ?1nh, it Wr-S originally . 
proposed to spend Rs 448 crores on these schemes. 
~t is, however, understood that on account of 
1ncreased cost Jf constructions, chpnges in the 
scope of some of the projects pnd for other 
,re~sons, it will be necessary to spend during 
the period of thePlen, an additional sum of 
~ 50 crores 'on the multi-purpose projects and 
~ 16 crores on the state Irrigation and Power 
Schemes listed in th~ appendices. I~ addition 
to the above, the plp~ provides a sum of 
~ 3.6 crores for expenditure on Irrigation ~nd 
Power nrojects in Jammu and K~shmir'State. The 
projects under cJnstructioll are cplculated to 
irrigate an additional r-re~ of 8.5 million acres 
in the lpst year of the Plan end to generate 
l~08 million kilowatts of addition~l.power. 
After the completion and full development of 
thes~ p~ojects, the tote.l p~dit ion to the area 
irrigated will pe 16.9 mlll10n acres ~nd to 
power.1.4 .. m1ll.iGn"kilgwatts. 

45. The qu~stion of. new' projects to be included 
in 'the Plan has received our careful attention. 
The claimS of lprge numbers of new projects, many, 
of which have not been thoroughly investigated, 
h?ve been pressed upon us by state Governments. 
1fter a careful consideration of the resources 
th~t can be made 8vailable, we have decided to 
in~1ude in the Plan the following five major 
irrigation and power projects: 

t '. 
N~me,of project trea served Tote.l Ultimate benefits 

estimated Irrig-' 'Power-
cost allion· "000 
(Rs l?khs) 1 000 pcres 'kW in-

I ste,lleS! 

-- - - - -- -
K~;i-(st;g; rY-' Bihar & Nepal 

- - - - - -- - -. - - - ~ 
66,00' 2,626 40 
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NpJ:1e of .?ro ject i.rea served Tota.l 
estimated 
cost 

Ultimate benefits 
lrrigation power 
'000 acres rooo kW 

. - - - - - - - - - ... ~ ~ - - .(Rs-l flkh.s~ .,. .. .. installed - - ~ ~ .. ~ - - - -- .. - - -- - -- ~ - - ------- -
, 

I) 33,00 240 K9yna (stage Bompay. '. 
KrisPn~. (scope Madrps & Not Not available 
not yet dc,fined) Hyderabpd' available 

Chambal (Stage ,I) Madhya 33,75 1,200 
Bh~:rat & 
Raje,'sthan 

Rih.-?.nd uttar 
pradesh 

35,00' ... 

Tha total cost of these prOjects.will be well 
over "RS 200 crores, out of, which it is expected that 
it might be possible ~to spend~ 40 ,crores on them 
during tho period of the plan. The 'fine.ncie.l .ind 
technical 'responsibility of the Centt'e.l Government 
end of the state Government$ cbnc,erned with regard 
to the~e projects (and 0:( the G'bvernment of Nepal) 
with regard t,) the,.Kosi project) f'.nd the- progrl:'.mme ' 
,of their cpnstructio'.r:i will b(3 ,settlod before work 
is commenced on any project. ' . .~ ,. , 
46. The ,annu1'.'.l Gxpendit'ure on f1nd l,ikely l,)enefits 
from all projects, year by year, w'ould be as follows:. 

80 

240 

. ., ' . \ ~ , . 
Expenditure 1.dd.ltibnal ir:rige,t ion Additional ' 
(Rs· cror~s) ('acres) (progre.gsiy~) Power', (kW)(Progressive) 

Year 

- - - ~ --- --~ .. '. - ~ - - - . - -.. - ~ ~ - - -- - -- - ~ 

1951-52 85 646,000 . 
1952-53 121 1,899,000 

1953-54 ) .. 27 3,555,000 

1954-55 '107: 5,'49,000 

1955-56 
.. 

78 S,533,OQO 
," 

Ulttmate: 16; 9~'; 000~ 

New Scheme ·40 

Five years 
total 558 

* Excludos benefit from new schem~s. 

30 

.58,000 

239,000 
, 

724,000 

875,000 
, 

1082,000 

lA6s,ooo;: 
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47. ,In- ad~l~'\on th r s9"hG1lfe-s-f-
C
Jnstru'ti _e,e are a large number of srne_ll 

imprdvement t e llo~ of wells, renovRtion of t~ks, 
ere clAs e 0 ~rn~ stre~s ~nd rivulets, etc. which 
inCIUdeds~ g~ ~inor 1rrig~tion works' and h~ve been 

It ' " ap er VI under the nrogrrmme for ~gri-
;u urn... development. The,.,e Iliinor-irrigation wo~ks 
~;ethest1mated t.) cost Rs 4? crores during tile period 
_ e Plan. IJ. !F'rge port lon of, expenditure on these 
schemes would be by way of- ~ubsidies loans etc to 
individurls o~ societies who will c:.;htribute s~ilar 
or greater share of the expenditure on such scheme~. 
These works are expecte<'l to bring an ?_dditione~ area 
of_Zmillion pcres under irrigation by 1955-56. In 
f.:.d~ition, it 18 proposed to eRrmark another Rs 30 

~ ~~Qres for,minor and medium irrig£tion works, which will L 
!S The-, scheo.es included in the Five-yee.r ?l~n 

nre expected tu utilise about 100 crillion rcre-feet 
of water nper rnnun in n n)r08~ year. This figure is 
only approximnte and.constitutJs 7 per eent of the 
tot~ utilizable w~ter resources of the country. 

48. In the field of ppwer, apprt from the schemes 
included in ,the Five-year Plan, undertaken by the 
q~qt~ Qover~ents, ther~ ,are a few Gxt~nsion projects 
of orivrte electricity undert~k1ngs wh~ch arc expectoo 
to he executed during the period of the ?l~n ~no will 
ac1:1 176,000- KW of instrlled cap.<>citYa The norc- . 
1moort-ant of these are the pro~osed extensions of 
the Ahmed?brd,~ Electric Co., the Calcutta Electric 
Sq~olY CorporatiJn and the T~tafs power Instr1lati)nso 

utllisrt10n of power. 

49 The following tabl) shows region-wise, the 
ex~ensi.)n in power generation and ~~tic!ppted 10~ds 
during the period of the Five-year llano The three 
mult1--purpose project,s .. h,~vc: . beE?.q shqwn ~e.p'e.rnt.3lY in 
the t"b1e . It will be soen thct. the totrl increpso 
in -e~ r~ting cap~city would be 1.08 million kW 

'1 ~he ~ D~blic sector, of ".which 338,000 kW or 
no third would bo contributed by tho three multi

.)n ose rojects. The power benefits from t.hese 
:1~~P octsP during this poriod represent however only 

. '~hojfirst StDgo of development, tho1r.ul~1mp~cppac1ty 
on full devo10poent being ~bout ono mill~on kW. 
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~ - ~ -- - ~ --- ~ 
- ~ ~ -- - - -. ~ - - - - ~ -

- -t.ddlt10ns p~ticipated by 1955-56 
~ , in'~thousp.pd kW ; 

, Installed! Firm r l"nticippted 

~ ~'- - ~ - -- ~ - - _ -i-capRc ity I ,Power' ,r .lo~d 

~ ~ ~.~ - ----. - - - ~ ~~- - ~ --- -- ~ - ~ - ~ ~ -
1. Mu:lt~purpose' projects: 

(i) 'Bh2kra; N'p.ngp.~ 96, 72 69 
, . 

I 

(li) Damoct~ YflLl:-ey 194 144 132 

(iii) ,Hirp,kud D.?lll ' 48 24 24 

'2. Madras, MYSOF~, Hyderabnd ... 
and'TravRncore-Cochin 402 511* '639 

3 .. Bombay area· 8S' 358,* 417 , 
; 

4. B,ihar, Bengrl & 
lI/[pdhyp. Pradesh 88 65 101 

5. Uttar ?radesh 109 157*, 14~ 

6. ?rojects in other areaS 62 66 66 . ,,:., . .. - -' _.",'" ... ... - ' ..... 
1082 1397 ':.J.594 - - - ----- ~ - ~ ~ - - - ~ - - - -... - - - -,- -

. 't~:s the need for irrigation is urgent, tho projects 
hp.ve been so ohp,sed thC".t full devel00ment of irrigation 
is pchievGd 2S ~o0n.as P0ssible, ~nd tho development of 
power is teken up in stt\gesaccordirtg I"S dempnd grows. 
Production of,power on a lprge scale much in I"dvance;of 
~ctu~l needs lucks up c~pitRl an0. lowers rot urns Qn projects. 
Further 'additions of ge,nerating units VY~ll therefore, be 
mp.do only P-S Rnd when addlti::>nal demands Rrise, but provision 
for installing additionalunit~ hp.s to be mp.de' fn the designs 
of 'dplns pn(i other works.' '... • . 
ii' In the Case of .pro,jocts whose power is fed into an ,existing 

power system the firm power of the entire power systecr hps 
been tp.ken with the ,corres90nding E'.nticiprted lo?,d on the 

ststem as a, whole. " ' 

?roject~d~tails of,instpllGd cappcity, f1rm~power, and 
anticiPAt8d lopd for the above tRble arc given in 
RnnGx\.U:'E:'j C Volume II. 
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50. ·'The pos1tio ; 
gene~eted mpy b~nbrr~,gfalr~in~ utilis~tion. of the power 

••. " '" 04(1 Y,·reviewed. , , 
The multipurpose pr . 't Project th 1 d oJ,ec s: In the BhakrEl-Nangf'l 
table a' e e Ot?,· figures indicated in the' above 
ra's'ults r f teniative pending the compilption of the 
Th 0 a oed surv;)y which is in nrogress 

ese fig~ei3 incl,ude a su~)ply of about 20,000 kW 
~7 ~elhi ~d al~o. provide for eloctrification of 

owns in P~Jab, suoply to 10 snaIl Government
owned undertaklngs and ~4 private licensees'and' to 
existing industrie s which nt present generate their 
·own power in relatively small, inefficient thermal 
units. ?rovi~ion has also been mpde for bulk supnly 
to PE?SU, Rajasthflll, BUr.spur and Himachal Prade·sho 
1. lOE',d survey hfis been cf'.l'ricd out in the DaI:lodar 
Vrlley ?roject area. tho nrosent'an0. orospective 
dema~ds for power h?cvc been assessed on the 
basis aT factu~l datfi, although there m~y be a time 
lrg in the d9VclopmGn~ of a pert of the estimated 
dempnd' as this'1.ocludos conversion to electricity 
of install,Jl.ti,ons emD19ying about 136,00~:)' HP. of 
stepln ?nd· oil' engines which r.ro old'rna ·flr.ve to be 
replpced. In the HirPkud Project, the initicl lOl'dL 
of colliery ~d towns; supplies to' two textile mills 
pnd to a cement fp.ctory at Rajgnngpur; f1nd rurp,l 
loads in the delta ?rop. i!Jcluding sm?ll sccie 
pumping ihstalle.tiofl's for irrj.gf'tion 'lurposos. Nego
tiatlons are in progr~ss for th~ setting up of an 
aluminium plpnt e.nd a' ferro-mangrnese plent, in this 
ar~G~ These two ~ill require ebout'35,OOO kW of power. 

~ .'~ ~ . 
M~dras, Mysore; Hyderab~d ~nd Tr~vahcore-Cochin: The 
totp~ addition to gener?\ting' caP'actty in this region 
woUld be' 402,000 kW of w,td.ch. 196,000 kW would be . 
in Madr~s, 72.tOOO in Mys.ore, 53,000 in Hyderappd· 
and SHoofi.m Travancore-Cochin.· In the case of. 
M~diie"s, .the dem['nds a1+,e~dy in sight total 1!39 ,OOO 
kW .as numbers of app.licp.t.ions f.or power connE?ctbns 
from .b.Jth industrie.l pnd."agriculturcl users '(mainlY 
for irrigation pum.ning) 'a1'e pending in the: state'.. . 
In Mysore, ther~ would be an ~dditianal,capacity ?f 
72 ooP kW in the period 'of the £llan bu~~ the. lop~ , 
fo~ecast a's madc' by the State Governr.:tents shows that· 
the demand will ~xceed availablG. c~pecity by 19~p-54; 
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as certain firm commitments hpve to be met like the three, 
pig iron furnrces at Bhadravati, power supply to Madras 
and, Bombay States, ,and power supply to about 2000 pumping 
sets 10 addition to the' ~ormal lopd growth. In 
Travancore-Cochin the avallnple g€nerating c~pRoit1 
will be tRken up by 1955-56, when a total lord of 
84,500 kW is expected ~Q be reached. 

Bomb~y 4rea: In the Bomb.ay industrial region there 
h~s been acute Dower shortage since 1948. The 
additions to gener,ating :cappcity, t'ota1~1ng lD8~.ooO 
kVi, which fl.re already in progress will be just, 
sufficient to meet the dempnd up to the end of, 
1953. To meet the subsequent increases 'in demrnd 
f;)r power, the Tp..ta ?ower Co. hf've been recently 
permitted to built! a 100,000 k,W stef~m station at 
Trombay. 

, ' 

Tho other impbrtf'.nt power scheme s in' Bombay 
state are, ~ The North and South Gujerat Grid and 
expansion of the ~hmedabpd Electric Supply Co. Xhe 
latter will meet the increased· demand in Abmedabpd 
city. and.' also supply 18,000 kW to the North Glljerat 
Grid. /ower from the North Gujerat grids wUl be 
suppliod·to licensees in the'towns of Guje~at'and 
wUl also be nvaUable for industries and for ' 
irrigation pumping. . , 

, . 
Uttar Pri?desh: In U.P. the totRl ndditions to 
generating cappcity ·would be 109,000 kW made Up of 
installation.s at the new' power sta.tions of Sarda,: " 
Pathri,. Moh~Rdpur. ~~d ,the Eastern L~a Power 
'Station' (at Mau} , and' ruiditions to the oxist.ing s 
station pt Knnpur.'?art of the power fron the Sarda 
power station ~i1,l be consumed by tube-wells and 
industries like s,uga~ frctories and oil mills., end 
p,bout 10,.000 kW will be exported to the :Ganga Ca.n.a.1.. 
Grid. This power fl~Ong wi.th the ?dditions. at ' ' 
Mohammadpllr and Pathri will inCl'€ase the, p.owe,r . 
supply, in the Grid by 4O,~ 'kW. The increase'will 
relie'y,e the existing shortage ':)'f power iri the prea 
due ,to 'which restrictions like stCl.ggering of 'power' 
t~ tube~ells and for oth6r uses h~ve' b~en in force. 
It 'will also ~ee~ the needs arising froo the tube. 
well 'const,r,uction programme in'th.3 ar-.:C' .• , 'rh<G 15,000 
kW exte'nsi:o'n. !"t K?,npur will meet p.dditionp.l com?nd ' 
that already exists. Power from the P.Rstorn ~rea 
stet ion will be utilised for tube-wells rn~ for 
meeting the demf'~d of the sm?ll towns in eastern U.P. 

51. hcditions to generating cnppc1ty in the private 
sector are expected to total about 176,000 kW in the 
period of the:: Plan. These will consist L:J.e.inl;Y of~. 
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extensions to tho 0 i 
Calcutta, lbrnr-c'nb d x S~ing steru!1 stat ions et 
stati:>n at "Tr;niba; ~~" Lu1tf°w, and a new steam 
growth in areas se;vedcbY Wth meet the lopd 

Y ese power Systems. 
I" rou-h estir.1"t ' consucPtio~ of ~' e has been mpde below of 

or uses in 1950e;n~ti§~§t~.bY different types - .... ' .... --.. "- .' ~ t - • Wp. • ••••• ' •••• _ - - _ 

Type of d i Consumpti~n ~f eleotricitr in' ?ercent~ge 
s.e, nllli.Jn kWh t 1ncre~s~ in 
t~~~~-···-~··~~·i~.i ••••••. ' 1955 over 
f ~:PercentagQ f 1955-.'?ercent.J 1950 
J t of tot 12.1 t i ?.ge ()f r 
t ~ 1950 'totpi • , -----opol ,J '.. 'l95S • 

• "-!lit ...... . -~ .. ~ ..•....•.•......... -- -
DomGstlc 
L~bt and . -
pow~r . 525 

Commerel@~ 
Light and " 

. 
power 309 

Industrial 2604 

Irrigation '162 

Other pur. 
poses 558 

Total 4158 

'13 

-7' 

',63 

4' , 

13 

lOO 

660 13 

430 7 

4400 63 .. 
.332 5 

7~2 l2 

6474 10.0 

64 

39 

58 

105 

35 

56 
•• __ 9 •••• ' •••• ' • •••• • , ••••• _ - -

Note: IndlIstr1es, generate part of their power 
'req~ts in their own stat1.:ll1s. The above 
tiglll'es iJld1cete ""nl~ theu dempnds on public 
utilities. 

Industr1cs are the lprg~st users of power 
(t~J£1ng ebout two.tbirds ~r the tot2~) followed by 
domestic, and 'oommoro1~1 ~se~s. Irr1g~t1on t~kcs up 
about 4 percen~ of the power c~ns~ed. Consumption 
for irrigation however is expectef. to more th~n 
do utile itself d~r1ng this period. IndustriRl dempnds 
will increase by about ~O pereent, tha_ 1ncre~ses 
being due t~ increased producti~n prrtly by fuller 
util1z~tion of the existing eep~e1ty in industries 
like cotton textlles pnd suger, end partly by 
additions to eaprc1ty in industrios like iron pn~ 
steel, heavy chemicals, fe~til1zers end agricul
turel lllt>chinery. 
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52. l.t pre~en't ':irr.ige:£;ion ;'nd' electric1ty ~:ro..j.eets are 
pr1m1:'rlly a: re~pbns'ib~,:{;ty of' St~te-' G~~e;rnm~n~.s with 
co.ordinpt ion pi'.o'vided .py, ~'h~" Ge'ntrpl Wr.te·!' c~nd 
?ower' Commission. In several statep, p~~ticularlY 
those in which ,development. p.roject·~'';haVo ,been, ~~er 
e,xecut ion ,'during tbe lE'.st 30' yearsj ~ .. high; degree 
ot t.)cbnicru., financ.iz.l and aamjnistrat1v:e·~e{f~-.: 
ciency is obt2ined~ In.oth@rs,-hcrwcrv~r;.the eocist-
wg- 'crrgf'rI~t:af'15n "is not at present 'capable of execut
,ing l~.rge pr,o.jects.· ThQ Gentrn,l Water a~t\ ·?ower Com
'mission ',i~ tie in$~ PJ.~;iJ.t.. JlP...t..r- -rend~r: ;RUc1\ ;assistance 
to the S;t-a't·e'" r:r9vcrmen:ts' 1"S may 'bo ;I'eq.uired in' 
connection with the pl~ing,'de~ign pnd construction 
of l~rge, irrigation ?nd power prejepts. Xhe inple- -
mentat i;)~ ,of.)., a' plan 01' tn-e di..tn.Go.si;)n5 .b..aw .. -s~t..::ou.t,..::.;..:.._. 
cplls for such R cent~el Qrg~Big~tion~t5 :~ 

. - .. .. ... .,. ... ... .. - r; ~ 
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(1) render effective ass1stance to such.State 
Governments as apply for lt .in the pleoning 
of nro.jects;: ,preparat ion of -detail.e.d . 
designs and s'pacifications, or in the, " 
eXGcution Jf works; - '. 

(li) advise on the m3chpni~~1 equipment 
:;0, needed El..nd tbe best way of obtC!.irling , 

this; ,help in. J;'9cruit ing I?,nd' tire-wing -
suitable stc:'ff for working' th,€; equ.1.p
ment; end arra.nE;e for ',the transfer -of' 
machinery and staff from one project. 
to anot.b.er--as...m.ay be needed; ," ~ , 

,- , • r 

(iiil~r.e.nge for 't~'e training of engjneers, 
. in the Qcsign~ ?:no constr1.l.cti.Jrl· or darns . 
and l~he 00\,119'1" nl~n"s .. UJlder"6.5n.Wl;;.+i"'l~.- . - - - . . . - . . . ~ . ~ 

(1v) arrange for thE!',:n1ost '. suitpble ~mplQY": " 
'ment of engineers 'jtrainecr 'in' 'India 'ahd . 
~broe.d on -the co..o.sttuct :i;'A,·-end.:'Sxeeut., I)n : 
of large WO je.ct s ; · '-.., 

(v) advice on the,' r~crll~tment~ of" f'?:re'ign,r" 
personne;t, When rC51uired 'P-hd: efrculate 
reports. m~de by :foreign £1ld': Ind'!c.n 
experts to thoso States 1n'which 'these 
reJ?orts Are likely' to ~c .use~W;; -r,qa. 

.. ' .. ~ 

(v'i) in othe.r ways 'enable S't~'~(1 Government s 
to maintain nigh stgndards in the dosign, 
execution and: -oper:ation of ir;rigat10n 
and power proJects. 
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~~ t~~cticallY, all tho ~~jor rivers of India 
i ~ hUgh nore than one 8t~te ~nd the 8uop1108 
n e .... c river c:-n certf'inly /bo used with "dv-nt ... 

f'ga, in ~.lmost all c<?8es, by rilore thl"n on~ sta~t~, 
To get m~ximum results, therefore, co-ordin~tion 
bet~een the requirements of d1ffer~nt st~tes is 
essenti~l. It h\s been·the ?olicy of th~ Govern
ment of 'India Slnce 1866 th?t thu Wf'ters of a 
river should be utilized to the b~st possible 

. advant<?ge, in the trl".ct8 com.tlf'.n:.ied, .irrespective 
of provincial or state boundpries. The Gentral 
Gover~ment ~dcr the Constitution, is charged,with 
the. r( spons,lbility of, '1.reguh"ti.m .and development 
of ;.lnt.e.~-state rivers and river. v? lleY5, .to the 8E, 
e.xt~,nt to Which such r-egulation 'and development 
unde'r~ tna con~:rol, of the Union is declared by 
,?~rl1p~~nt ~y' Ipw to ~e expedient in the public 
interest .11, l:he ·Centr:!l Government. in c:)nsult~tion 
w.~th .St;.at~' GoverJ:unents is, considel"lng me~.sures 

"'neede,p tJ en~ure tha'\. activities'of different 
st.e.:te:S in the SI".mE? r 1ver .yalley.· ar~ co .. ordinated 
and' that such dlff,erences ?s prise are resolved 
without undue. d.Jlt:l.Y. Recently with a v,ie-w to the ,'
oev~lopment of the Krishna and Godavari waters, -' 
the Governmentt of Bombay, ME-dEI'S, Mysore, Hyderaop.( 
t'l.nd'Madhya Pl!ad'esh, at a me·ting convened by:thQ 
.?la!\Iling ~omm.ission, re;:ched, ~greeme.nts regarding 
the utilizptiqn of the ~'-YRilablQ. 'wa,ters .)f those 
two r1v~rs ... ,' 

54. states can als9 co-operate with mutual 
Rdvant~ge in·the ~ey~~opment of power. pRrt1cularly 
from hydro-electric. so Ul',cese: Good sites for ~ydro ... 
electric power do not Gxist in every state •. :there 
suite.ble sit~s do exist la~g'J ,blocks of power 
can be .prop,uced, all 9; _ whl.ch Ca'Mot be utilized 
witb;tn the" s.t·a.te in whl.ch the! sit'e is located. 
Co-operation between ste,t,es f,or the dev,alopment 

: or' -power IDRY be' by their jointly devel Jping a 
hydro-electric powe.r. SJurce; by "me state purchnsin l 

pow~r 1n bulk from another or; by the inter-chpngo 
at power between different power systems in 
Rdjoinin~' states. Tbere p"re expmples of such inter
~tate co';:ope,ration. ~he ¥achkund, hyd.r~ .. ~lectric 8S 
station is Deing developed by MRdras JOlntly with 
Qriss,. The Bombay Gove~~ent will be taking bulk 
power- from the J,?g hydro-electr1c power station 
in MYSoi'~ III The .power, lines of· Tr,avancore .. C~ch1n 
a~e connect2d w~th the Madrrs Hydro~System pnQ a 
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,new2.greement ''1s be,1n.g, 'f.inal1z~d between Mnd,ras 
f'pd 'MYs or.e,. S:!lC h :co ~o pe rat ion lS r'l so. po ,s sible in 
connection'with large thermrl plrnt p • lhp Bokrro 

* the'l-mal 'st e.t ion is be 1Dg construct 8d jointly :1>y 
Bihar' and Benge.l, ~througb. the 'agency' of th~ Damoda~ 
ValleyC6rpor·a.tion~ There are' possibj,1ities of 
c6,-opera;t'iv~:.'·ut'Uize.~ i9.o by P,unj p b, Ve'psu,. Rnjpsthc?-n, 
Delhi ~~n? :U.,r.: .of the 'power tb be de.velqped at ' , 
J3hakra 'i'lnd by 'O,r.issa" MF'r'hye. PrE'.dosb ~.n9 pd j') ining 
: arel"s, from HirE'.kud •. Such, arrangements arc to the 
mutua.l,,'e,d"\[int'age o~pe.:rticip(lting strtes, and .the 
C;entrFl.l' Wat~'r and Power _CoIT)ID.ission sholll.Cl ass.1st 
in ,fur,ther,¥.lg 'such "agreements, wherever ,p'o;ssible. 

sa. , t~'s' 'Soo.o :f\s prEl.ct 1<::1' bl0, :£1. con1Prehens iVG long 
range b18.rl of inter-connecting the, existing nnd 
new 'hydro-electricEl.nd thermal st~tions should ,be 
worked" out'" f 9r the count ry 1".S p whole or for ld.'ge 
reg~ons' in

l 
'~t ,and so far. as p~ssiplc each ne~ .power 

!5roject, ,shoLJ1d, subjec:tt.o "econ9mic ,and 'technical 
conside,rations involved,. ;f'ormprrt vf Np.tional .2o'Wer 
Sy.stems~· . . 

\ .:. . . 
56'.,' The "suP~lY of' ~r~g~tion waters to rre~.s 

, prGviausly 'undeveloped, or t,o those which hnd E'.D 
indifferent or pr~cl'!.rl;)us' type of cult1vation bElofore, 
crep.t~s new problems. The c'ultivntLm of areas 
h:ithert~,'bRrreri proates ,'problems . .)f,'colo,nizpti,m" of 
If-.nd ref'ormf n,aw townsh,lps,"new merns, "-.If cOill!l.unic,il.tion 
rnd trnn,sport. Different 'depf'rtmcnts ot' the Central ( 
'~nd ste.te ,Gov,ernment~' heveto e.o.operate effectively 
to SE?cU!'.er~pid 'development. Sim1lprly ,tho crep-tien ' 
c'f Inr:ge blocks'; of' eloctric power hns to be' acco!l}pp.nieo 
bY': G(Corts, to ~use the: energy., For this, new indu.str.iolj 
h~vo to be' pdJusted to :the nVf'lilp.bility of chonp . 
power- It 'is assentia thp.t in connection with overy , 
large 'irrigation pnd power project, State Gov:.;rn:':1ents 
should ,sc3t, UP sUitrble ,mp chinery t;) secure full '.' 
dcvelopmen~as quickly E'.nd as G~fectlvQl'y as possible. 

"./have 
to be 
set up 
and agr1'" 
eultura1 
methods 
and prac
tic.3S 
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Eco~om~cs and financ'ing . 
of. lrrlgation projects,._ 

57 ' .. -
"pr~ducti Irrigation works are classified bro~dly as 

ve or unproductive. Eroj~~e direct 
net reveJ?ues from .which can pay the inter9Sr ' I 
charges on the ,capital investment are regarded i, 
as productive and are financed from public loans~! 
Those that do not comply with this condition are _ 
call.ed unproduct~ve and are financed from genera 
revenues or speclal ~rant~. Irrigation works 
constructed in rece:t;t yea:r~, ,and those that are 
now under c?nstr~ctlon or contemplation are"much 
m~re expenslve than those ~iltin the past, partly 
on account of the ~omparatlvely high price level 
and partly on,- account of the more difficUlt and 
therefo~e ~ostly,means ,of making the supplies 
available, like high dams. For this reason and 
on account of the increased cost of maintenance 
and operation' of these works, new proj ects can 
satisfy the productiv~ty test only if the old v 
revenue structure is suitably mod~fied. It is, 
therefore, necessary to exami,ne, in some detail, 
the revenue'struc.ture of irrigation projects and 
the directions -in,-which it shOUld be modified. 

58. Charges for water supp~ies for irrigation 
from government can~s and wor.1~~s are levied 
differently in different states. In general1 . 
such charges comprise one Or more of the fol owing 
elements: ': ' , 

v (a) Water-rate: This'is a charge dependent 
on 'the kind and ~xtent of crops grow~ and is 
based on the quantity of w~ter required by the 
crop and the advantage'der1 ved from th~ use of 
it by the cultivator. r~ has nC? re):.at1~~_~?_ the. 
cost of sppplying t~~ water. 

(b) An increment in land' revenue: This is 
based on the increased benefit de~iv7d annually, 
by the landlord on, aC90unt of ~rpvislons ?f .. 
irrigation supplies. It sometlmes takes lnltl ally 
th form of water advantage r ate or canal advantage 
ra~e and is merged with the land r 7venu.e at the 
settlement following the constructl0n o~ a canal. 
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'(c) Betternsnt-l..evy"l-Tb1.s-repre.sants the 
government r S share in the inorease in the value 
of lanj ttult. accrues ::'S a result :Jf the provision 
of irrigp.tiJn fpcilities. This is levied only 
onC'e who'n irrigp.t bn facilities are provided for 
tn~ firs~ tioo and tho value of the l~nd 
increrses approc1~bly on this-?ccount. It nay 
ba- recoveree" in a lump S~~ ~r by ins~nts 
spr~ad over a number ~f years Jr in the form 
of lend. 

(d) Irrigp.tion. ce~s: In nreps where 1r~ 
eti~n supplies ~rc npt r~qu1red in years or 
periJds' .Jf fp.vourable rE!inf~ll conditions and 
aro in del:lpLlU ,villy ~~iltJ.U tho .r--a.i.nsfr_U or are 
del~ye~, nn c>Mur:..l charge 1's leviod .for every 
p.cre of the C'.r0C'. 1rr,igc-.ble frOLl n pro joct 
whether w~ter, i~ r-ct UE!lly tr.ken. f Jr irrlgat1.:Jn 
or ·not. . 

59$ In s~~e st~tes such ~s Punjab, ?epsu 
F'.nd Raj~sthen all 1rrigati.Jn supplicq ~1l1 
be uS,eo when pllovided pnd there is tnerefore 
no necessity for. l,evying any trrigation cess; 
the entire anticipeted water-r~te will be re
covered every year. In ~eps wbere th~-~hJle 
of the irrigf',ble area under' R pra.jBct is irr:tgated. 
every yenr with ~ore or less th~ Sr~e kind of 
crop (for ex-aple rice in large pa~ts of'sou~barA 
Indip), the wF'.ter-rnte CF'.n be p.nd is generally 
a!lCl.lg'ao.£'.t-cd with t,he ,lpnd revenue. On the o~ 
hpnd, in northern ~~dia where the entire 
lrrlgablo aren C<JL~ot ba irrighted overy year 
for wF'.nt ::>f sufficient wuter 'supplies' and where 
the nC'.tur,e of the cr~p grown v?rios froa year 
t O"--year, the wa.te...r-.r.atu ~4...o-be....d.1s.tinc:t._..fl!O.OJ.. 
1 r nd rev.e.nue..o 

60. 1.s the projo'cts now under construction are 
c..;nsidernbly :,:.oro costly than projects executed. 
in tho p<,st P~s a~fihtb..G c22.L=2..:£._t:J.~~~~ce . 
ann oparati::>n g er thnn'before, State 
Gav~nm~ouln re-exrnine the wpter-rat~s 
etc., VJhich they recovor fr.)m tho cl1ltiv~tors 
f.Jr tho supplies of irrigr.tion we.ters. Where 
the demrnd for irrigp,ti:Jn fluctuates from year 
to ye£!.r rnd the p,Vr ilnblo sUDnliG s are not 
e.lwr.ys f~ly utilize,d, the levy of an irr.ig£.t.i.:u:l. 
cess is Just.i:N:ed_ . .tIJhere........w~te.r-.t'at.e.s--were 
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: neteroinod P.leny ~'e . . been ~ i' J nrs ago R~d ther~ h~s since 
crops c'~~~~~c~~re'~hle 1~cre~se in'the vp.lue ;)f the 

l'i . ,cr.) is Justification for an 
. nC;I'~ns~ in thesQ rntas_ In fact it would bG \ 
sound. prnctice ,1;,;) fix water' ra:te~ on a sliding J 

t~!e a~ ~ definite functi;)n of the vrlue, from v 
. t.) tllne, of the out-turn frOr!!Trrigated 

~ro~Se Lnother possible source of income c~n 
e r.gric.ultr:rrcl inc';:)lD.e-tax, the likely yields 

f.~'pm, ~hic~ l.n the peria:, of ,the nll:'.n have' been 
ihclu~od l.n the st,p..tcrlent of resburces. 

61 •. Lrnd~ which ~re irrigated by major 
proJects lncre<,se .in vpluc substantially and 
it is certai.pJ.y Oq uitl'.blo. that the individuais 
who derive this "uneprned" incrcl:lent by the efforts 
of the coomunity n~ large should be required to 
sharo this incre!:lont with the cor::ununity. The nrice 
of l~nd, which 'Was 9riginally dry land, . 
increases in every case atter the construction 
of an 1rrig~tion p,r0jcct on account of the avail. 
ability )f c~a! wate,r pnd with it of assured 
crops. If the state obtain? n share of this 
unearned increoent frorl the pe~svns who happen 
to own tho l~nd, the proceeds cpn be utilize~ 
in defrp.ying l'\ pp.rt of the capitp.l cost of the' 
proj9cts a,nd in this Wf'.Y projects which. wO.uld 
'otherwise bo un-remunerative will beco!:le 
renunerativo Q 1.15-,), such amounts will bo ava.fi... 
eblo t'o fine.nce other pr.ojects. 

62. B8tterment fee, OJ) a share in the .. 
unearned increase in l?nd values, as a .re,sult 
of irrjgati..:m scheo.:3s has beon levied -nt vari..;us 

..t.iI:le s i~ the past in Ind; . .a. and other countr ie s. 
'l bet.terncnt tax hps, b _en in vogue in Mysore from' 
~s [nr bpck P.S 1888 .. The C-)ntribution per acre 
is fixed from ~ third·to a h~f of the difference 
between the locr~ .o~rkct values of e.n e.cr~ o~ 
dry Ipni p~d of no acro of wet land. Th3 n~ture 
of 1rrigr,t1on supplic$s tho quality of s..;U p~d 
the egricul.turcl lr,bour ayaila.ble ro-e all taken 
into 'account in fixing th~ mprket value of wet 
lRlld. Und'er tho Irwin Caruil System, the lpnd 
owoer-~cutes an agreoment t3 pay a contribut~vn 
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J~ Rs 150 per acre either' by instpJ,.oent S r;>r 
in R lump sum, R reorto of 7 90r cont being nllowed 
in the l~tter case. ~ betternent levy w~~ pro~osed 
to be le~ied in 1920 on tho Sind S~gar DORb scheme 
but the construction .Jf the project WP&' pos,tponod. 
Vv'hen the project Wf'.S taken up hge.in :,.s ".the n8)V 
ThaI CRnal (now in West ?unjab), it was decided 
to levy a betterment foe of Rs 30/- :p,~r l'1c.re •. 

63. The amount of betterment levy or , 
inclusion fee hp:s somet'iroes been'determine.d, in 
the past" on ':c,;nsielerat'i~ns all of 'which were 
not re1evpnt~, Strictly spanking, oetterme,nt 
fee shOluel not 'bo bt'sed on the profits or" ' 
increp.sed profits f,rom the l!'nd irrigated by 
R pruject.-It may have sonG relation to the 
cost of the project but should be bpsed 
m~inly on the increase in the vr~ue of the 
lpnd RS R result of the -fnciLities provided 
'by the p'roject. Bettarnent l,evy c"annat, 
howevor,be uniforn in fl.1l c'p.ses; nll. thu .factors 
thRt contribute tJ thq increas~ in lRnd v~lues 
must be ta.ken into ,consideretion. Those f£ctars 
includ~ soil cl[\ssific~t1on, .::..nd np,ture of 
irrig~tion:fic~itICs - perenn~al, non- , 
perennial etc. ~ Sub-Coa~ittoe of the Bambay 
Cabinet proposed that ~ n~x~~Q~ of 50 per cant 
of the increase in value of tho lnnd shou:t:l ' 
be-recovered as ~ betternent levy, an~ this 
proQosRl hp:s 'boen r.ccepted ("nd e~b.)died in 
the Bombay ~ct passed recently. . 

64. ~nother inport~nt point' is the 
mpnner of recovery of the bottern~nt levy. This 
may be 'effect,ed in onG- of tho following ways:. ... 
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i) The total ~ount in rupees m~y'be 
recovered in .)ne l~p sun. 

ii) The total SQ~ to be recovered in cash 
may be sprepd'over a number of yenrs, 
depending on tho oconor.1ic c,)ndition 
of the Ipnd-owners rnd their. ability 
to pay, ~r in liou of cp.sh, tho_ levy 
may take the forn of ~ sh~re in the 
proc'luce during the period ovor which 
the p~yment is spread. This m~y 
assist in over coning procuronent 
difficulties, so long ns procuraocnt 
reml?;iris. 
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iii) ~?~~,r~t:rnet~ve tv (i) ~no (i1) and in 
oa 0/-:. Pr,~h ,recovGr~, sufficient Ipnd t::/ ~~o ".sur~endGred ,b.y., ~hEr ,lrnctowner 
~ h overnopnt P.t the pre.project rates. 
! ere there ere lergo holdings this 
IS prefer.r.Qlc: to recovery 'in c~sh. 

65. An important point to De considered 
in conn~:~tion with 'new 'irrigation projects is 
the .necessity ,of prevent'ing speculation in 
lana, tha~ pccurs when it.is decided to proceed 
with an irrigati~n project in any area. ' 
Different methods have'been' 8dopted to reduce 
speculation in irrigable lend and to control 
la.nd prices. One i~ to nationalise all land 
under the pro'ject or to purchase the land at 
the curr.ont pre"project rate end then sell it 
at increased prices aft'er the oroj.oct is 
completed~ This Wa~ contemplated in tho Sind 
Sagar project (Sind Sagar Act of 1902). 
Another method ,is" to freeze all land c9ming 
under th.:: corru:r.and of the proposed' irrigation 
project. An' example of ,the lattGr is the 
anti-speculat.ion law on the Columbia Project v 
in the United $tates of Americ8. This Act 
requires landowners to agree to. sell holdings 
over a certain specif'ied maximum area 'at a 
fair government appraised pricei The Act 
docs not d'eprive any landowner of his right 
to buy or sell freely at any price that is 
landowner's inherent right; only, unless 
the l8ndowner contracts with the Government 
to comply with the provisions of the Act, 
water is not supplied to him. In presenting 
this Bill to the Senate Committee on 
Irrigation and Reclamation, president 
Roosevelt indicat~d that in his judgment 
"construction of the high dam should be 
dependent on' the eliminrtion of private 
profits, speculative 01: otherwise, Which 
would result on the proposed action by 
the Feder~,l Government .. " If stp.te governments 

I.~ enact lp..WS for ,levy of betterment contribution, 
these by themselves will h~vo the effect of 
discour.aging speculrtion. In speci~l cases 
whore other steps arc needed, tho states 
sh61illcl announce triGf.1 before individuP.l 
projects are'sr.p.ct1oned. 

L-W ter is denied to holdings over this limit and to 
l:nd over this limit ~hich i~ sold for more than the 
fair government appra1sed pr1ce. 
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66. Th'e Elann4ni~iss10n has already 
recommended to state gOVernments-tbe des1rability 
of taking 'steps to levy betterment fee Ion all,~ 
new irrigation projects. This 'system 1~ alread1 
in vogue i.o.. Mysore; Bombay, :Hyderabad and . 
Purtjab hE'Ye recently enacted legisLation. The 
Government of Raj.asthan have drafted a pill; . 
Madras, Orissa, Uttar'Prade$h, w~st Bengal an~ 

XXVI 

Tr ~vancore-Coqh;ln h2ve accePted a~ 1D.c.ip1e' 'of 
tt),9 levy and are ta¥ing,s eps t .. e n~ssa'~t' 
legislation. W~ re. '..t..hat..- state~" ."'\ 
gO-l7erbments wbo hpve, ,no. \'SO far "Cl6l'.l9 this -shoJ(ld . 
take steps to protnot~ n~dessary- -legislation far 
levy of betterm~nt fee on all pew'irrigatiOn 
projects". PQ~er /sbould be ·taken to. levy , 
betterment contribution ,in the form 9f Ipnd 
from the larg~r holdings •. ~y this'means it . 
will be possible to obtain the lands' n~ded for 
reset.tling persons whoso -hold..ings' are . 
submerged by ~eservoirs; for community use, 
namely villpge.forest~ ~d gr~z1ngt ~kets, 
roads etc,; for ef.fectmg improvements.in the 
C'.gricultura]. E?conomy by bringing a1;>out· con
solidation of,: holdi,nl:s, making ULecooomic 
holdings into ec~omic holdings, ass1gnj~ 
lands to landless . labourers ; and in other ' .. 
ways. The peop~e in the. region· should be 
actively associat,ed 'With all 'steps taken for 
the ,formulation;of schemes of .~~ 
and the ir implementation •. 

'I 

Econorillcs 'and t'in'ahcfug of. 
P?wer proj~cts. 

67 _ Except in My.so're, all elect.r1cal deve.lO.p...." 
me.n:t..s-- in,the .country Jloto Il~32 we,re ma ;inly th::; ", 
due to private e~t was only in 193a ' 
that sta:t.e-o.mled b.Yd.t:. .' ,. •. tions' 
were set,; ~p -:' One each. in Madras and P-unla-b.. 
S,ince. the,n State Governments ·h'a.v~. t'aken '-" 
increasing intere st in the; devel.opment of 
electricity as, a f!tate oonce'rLi,; Th~' admjn~t '~ 
and financing ,of electricit'y' und,e:r:tak.1ngs· by , , 
Government followed ,th~ usul:'.l Pub~1c' Works 
Department me,thods and pract ice for productive 
public works. In building up tt2rif$s for tbe-_ 
s~le of electricity from Gover~ed 
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schemes, apart from other considerations 
vmich are. ·U,sCially . tr.ken iilto 8.ccount t the 
total revenue trom a'scheme has to be higher 
than the interest, a~preciation ?nd operation 
charges so thRt the s~he.me can qualify as' 
a productive public work to be financed from 
p~b11c loan~. This has presented no seriou~ 
d1fficulty 1n the past arid .many government 
undertekings hAve generally proved 
productive. 

,6S. The rate' struct.ure or tariff of an 
ele ctr.ic supply SChC.m8 is b~.sed on factors 
and conditions; which ere well-known. It 
has been accepted. in principle that electric 
supply, being a public utllity service, ' 
should be run on a non-profit basis and 
when it is privately managed and operated, 
the profits should' be limited. The 
Electricity Supply Act (1948) lays down 
as a reasonable return by 5 per cent on 
the caoital buse for all licen~§, not 
being' a local a.utQority. The average 
revenue;as realised from different groups 
of consumers L.lO. 1,~sG by all pu.blic electrici~y: 
undertakings'in India in the year 1949 were 
PS folloWS: . ~ 

Reoo.de1J,tial and 
commercial 

,Lar ~~ industr ie s , 

~lectric traction 

Overall 

. 
All-India average 
Annas per kWh 

2.47 

0 .• 65 

0.56 

0.96 

69 It hes been stated'before that 
h· is ~ large scope for the development 

t ere • ower in India. It does not 
~f l~l:ci~~~ ihis that large blocks of power 

o ,P d ced woul.d" be utilised auto:"' 
when pro Uwithout any effort on the part 
mati~al~~ate. ~he pattern of power utiliz
ef e Q be IF. id down in e.dvance and 
t~;O~~~sd~velopment has to be carefully 
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planned for ~vei'Y 'large generat ing unit. The 
development of power gene~ating 'cappcity should 
be co-ordihated with the development of lo?d. 
If the ·l?g between pO,wer genere.tion end lop-d 
build+ng. 'is 'long, interest charges on ca.pital 
mqunt up and make' ,the un<;1ertak1l:lg uneconomic. 
Load planning' for any large power system is 
1lltegrelly reiated to the industrial end economic 
pla.nning of the regions 'within a reasonable 
distance of the generating station. ,Carefully 
worksd ou~ schemes, for buUd~g up the load 
must be planned iind e.xecuted e.long with schemes 
of 'generation. Every ,state goverIJIIlent should 
set l,lP :;luitE.ole mp.chinery to secure full develop. 
ment 'of·tpG lop.d e.s quickly and effectively as 
possible. ' , 

70., The 'public, utilitie s in Il1d~a with the 
exception of a few have hitherto qperate~ , 
comparat Ively 'smell blocks',of power 'and they 
have not always' fdllowed' an active sele s promotion 
pol:i,cy. The need: 'for" such a pol.icy, particularly 
in E'.reas: where, the people are not yet electricity. 
mipdcd"i9 .obvious. Systematic propaganda, special 
ca.,qJ,pl' igns . for ,the deve~opment of load and, cqn. 
cessions, ·e.nd 'inducements to the people to set up 
new industries shoUld be a regular. feature of ~ 
.st~te electric~ty ~dertakings in regions where 
large blocks of. p_r are being produced. A 
specipl fund shOUld be set up, for tAis purpOse~ 

'Irrigation development (ways & means) f~ 

71. In October,l95O, the Planning Commission 
suggested to state governments the creatiop 
of a non-lapsable Irrigation Develapment Fund. 
~s has been stated previously, since 1866 all 
pr,oductive irrigation works hp..V6 been finaneed
from public loans raised for the purpose .. ~ T.b.1s 
policy has ,been fully just,1fled by the 'net . 
dir3ct revenue earned by the canals in undivided , . 
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India, wh1'ch arts d' "d' " and .operation, c' r,' e U,ctihg cost <2£ maintenance 
Financin represented 'about arJof the outlay .." 

. howevar fe~f Jr~i~~Iiol\prdject~1ry loans has • 
Projects' could 1 ~u ies at certain p~riod~. 
either,h A on y ~e taken up when Gover~ent 
'l ,i ~j,.l •• s,v.r~l!l~: funds Dr could easily raise 
, pans. ? tl\;€l, ~~arke~., Such periods generally 
,p~~fe~.:p:~nd to,;per-iQd1:! of bl'g'h pric~§l'. DQ,ring 
p o. ,S:. of sl1lIDP.t when. p~~c.es are low, Goyern-

"ments :selclom have surplus furids for development 
, works; and,it is .eq~a1~y"d1fftcult for them'to 

ra.ise lo'ans during such ti.!nes. There is another 
imp~r,tant drawback. Large' scale river valley , 
proJects inv01ving. the construction of high dams 
and' long 'lengths of canal generally take trom 
fOUr ·to ten years to com~lete and it is difficult 

: under 'such a system to guarantee sufficient ' 
funds, from year to 'year to enable the ' 
works' to be executed on the most economic 
ba.sis. It happeps, therefore, that sometimes, 
projeots are rushed through and tak~n up for 
construC?tion without 001 investigation. At 
other t1mes, after investigations have been 

, ct!>Illpleted" projects have to bel shelved or
pb~tpo~ed for want of finances. In view of 

-these conSiderations, it is suggested'that an 
Irrigation Development (Ways & Means) Fund should 
be created py each statego~e~nment into which 
a definite sum of money could be pai~ every' 
year, either from general revenues or from loans 
~or savi:ngs 8l1d to which sbonld be"cadded loans 
and: grants, if any, £~om the Central Goyernment 
arid ttl-e proceeds .of betterment levy, :l:ncrease 
ot'water'rates etc_, This fund would be non~ 
dapsable and all exp~nditure on' irr~g~tion 
,and power projects should :De, .me~ ,from ,it. This 
proce'dure will enab:J.e eyery pr?Ject, to be 
taken up aft~r: ful~ technical and other 
investigation,s' and thus l-eS~t in efficiency 
and economy. Sl.m11arlYt once a project has 
been sancticne-d

1 
exe'cutlon of works can be 

planned caretul y and on the ~st efficie~t 
'basis' without .. the dis1.oca'j;idn caused by the 

~ fear' of grants lapsing and un~rtaip.ty, as 
to.',avallabiJ..U;Y of funds, ~rom year to . 
year. 
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72. XhE:l a1!IOWlt tc be- paid"":: annual l~into 
the proposed non-lapsable Irrigation Develo,pment 
(Wa~. and Means) Fund by each ,st~te will vary 
from state to .sta~e, but it is '9uggested for 
consideration that state. go.vernments set 
apart .d'!ll'itlg the' 'next' fi,fte.en ye ars such annual . 
sums: fo r this sta.te Fund as' will ~na ble them 

. to oomplete their programmes qf/irrigation 
and ~nnected power pro je.cts folr. this 
p.eriod" This proposal aims at'iimproving the ways 
and 'me,a.n~ position.only and is ,not meant to 
e·ff:eot, a change. in tAe existing nnartc1a1 and 
'accouqting p~ocedure. 're.lating t.o irrigat,1on 
wqxks. Their admini'stratiV'e- a,ccotmts 'etQ. 
will c,Qntinue 'to be m.aintamed in th,eo same 
manner ·as be.fo r~. 

73. The Planning COIIlIilissio:p. has aIr'aady 
addressed State Governments in this matter. A 
num~r of stateSt l?ihar, Ilom1;>ay, Madhya l'radesh., 
Madras, Uttar Pradesh, Mysore and Travancore
Cochin have accepted, in principle, the' proposal 

,to orea~e a separate fund'~or irrigation and 
power development. 

Economie' use of available- irrlg.ation.-suppJ1 S rl , " . , 

74., While efforts are being made, and' 
will cont~nue 'to be made to ?rovide neW'irriga- . 
tion. +aci~ities. in all parts of the oountry, it 
1s negessary to· exatnine the possibilities of 
putting to better use the supplies available 
at present. The problem of optimum use of 
,available ~rr1gat1on supplies.has tWo, broad 

. aspects f- . 

'(1) .Agriciu.tu~a.l - This consist-s-w...,de.te=1 n 1ng, 
~he optimum q,uanUties of water required, and 
the correct time ,of their application for g:raw1ng 
a crop with .a Y1ew to irrigating the maximum 
areq and proq~cing the maximum tonnage of ,crops 
with a. given quantity of'.water; suitable 
crop rotation; improved agricultural methods 
with irrigation'et~. A fair amount of research 
1n tnis respept·has been carried out in 
different parts'of the country by 'Irrigation 
and ,Aerl.cuJ..ture .Departments of various states .. 
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The ~inistry 01 Agri It· ~o a Centrcl fit d' au ur~ sot Ul? sO . ...le twe 
rc!:!e<>rch'on t rsn II;g AdvH'ory Co:. ittee r'o:r 

... c.. '" e e re' t ~ ,,-" - "-
there are irrig,;,t' qUlr9_·on, S 01. c~ows on:v>hich 
lndie.n Council, b:/~~r~nglt~eers 'Rolilcer.s at the 
&tate ~ri It' D50 Ie!). ur~l esearch and of 
the Metoor~rog~rel g~rtwents and ~xperts.of 
\:i11 stud\/" !:!"rClt,;a. t' 8!"la1rt...e1!t o Th~ s eeL .. ,. I ttee 
,t ' oJ", ",)... ....a lCa . y ~uch subJects as 
~:a er r~qulre'-'lents or crb,t's 'in di:I'I'erent 
.t'art~ O.L th~ ... country ~nd dlioo- proble . .:.ls like 
~~a~,::ty of v,~ .. ters, 801+· stJ.rvey, rotation of 

th
0.l:Jk! etlc

t
O , ttr:d coc-,-.,unlcf,.te to e.ll concerned 

e resu s 01 euch stuc1.es 0' 

. (ii). l:Jngineering:.. This consists in con
~eYlng to tho fiel~,.j.or 1?o.r~oses ,of" irrigation, 
c.s 1a~ge 'we .. ;~oiortlOn ap possible at the . 
sUJ!~lles aV'C'.~lable a1;..,tbe head of a cpnal 
syste~.~ by .... ini:.ising ~osses in the cS'.ml, in 
~~e dll;itrlbutarles? ~.ater cOb.rse. rnd In the 
1Ie1d Itselfo On uhl~ aspect, little v.ork 
~~'pears to qavy ·been ,dono to t,ind out exactly 
~\~at J:iart o~ the sU~f' ly let. dov,n at the head 
01 a. 92.nal 1 e .-actv.al .::1 .ab'~l~ed to crops in , 
the flelpQ SOL.ie 'ad-hoc efOtl:".ates oi seepage and 
evaporation losses' in .f:'nE'.ls, branches . _,U 

distribv.taries e.nd v!ater-courses he-ve. ~een 
.... £'.de by diitorGnt ofiicers a.t dii:'rerent tL,es, 
but e.s they \;;orQ not ,_.e.de on a unifoL. svstew 
evolved bo:r'ore-naild~ the results ._.[tV not-be 
regcrded as ¥o~~esslng the requ~red'deg~eo of 
accuracy.. Fro._: the re suI ts avS' ~~abl~" 1 t 
a.£:iiJears that .01 the 'ilvat.r let In ~t;tne . 
head 01 a cE'.n2.I svste,o,I ,.about ~16% IS, lost In the 
cene.ls nnd bran~he.s·;-· e.bout 6% in distributaries 
and r..bout 23% in \\ater .youree"s", 'thus leavipg 
only 55% to reach r.the l,le+d.. Th9ugh these . 
estLlates are o~, apuro:n.:.,e.te, It would be correct 
to say that if abSorption losses in. the canals, 
distrIbutr rif::!s;'?l!d. v.ator-:-cDurses p.ro reduged~ 
considerable :aad~ tllfTh:".l, are~s ce..n be provldec 
'!Jd th irrige.tlOn lacl!I1:;106 fro .. i the \',ate~ 
already avcilablo .. 

75 Ab"or tion los·ssa. on ce.nala branches 
and distri~utar~es can be roduce~ by li~ing t~e~~ 
There ere, ho~ever, technice.l e.nd l'rDctlC?1 dIffIcul
ties in undorta~ing the +ining of. argo canals end 
distributaries In Oc9ratlon; out It should be 
~osf!ible to arre~e In due course for the 
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lining of such of the existing canals and 
distributaries as ean be attended to. 
New canals present now such difficulties 
and many ot them are being lined. 

76. Absorption losses in water. 
coUrses are approxt.ma:tely 40% of the 
water actually applied to the field and 
it is estimated that nearly thre~-fourths 
of these losses can be prevented by 
lini~g them. The advantages of such 
lihing shou~d be examined carefully. 
As water~courses in most cases belong to 
the cultivators the funds 'for lining 
should come from them •. With a suitable 
lining material, it should be possible 
to undertake th1S work, at least in som~ . 
areas; if the oult1vatQrs agree tQ pay tb, 
the purpose a moderate cess. Apart from 
saving large quantities qf water for 
additional 'irrigation this will secure 
to cultivators'two othe~ substantial 

. benefits. It will l"educe mailltenanoe.' 
and also make it, possible. for them to 
rec'laim a portiono! th~ land now under 
water cour~es as'a lined water-oourse f 
generally take.s lessspa~e than unJ.ined 
channels. There' are' tanks in .entral and 
southern India below'which there are 
no water-cOurses. Under .such a system. 
there :is wastage of water by absorption 
over the wide expanse on whi~h irrigat10n 
wate~s ·flow from one ~ield to another. 
It will lead to ¢conomy of water, if 
properly aligned water-eourses eap be 
oon.strueted bel~w s~oh sl.ll1ees O~ .ou;tJ.ets 
where they do nd~ .exist. 

77. Apart from the losses in irrlgatj.on 
channels, there is wastage of water in the 
field itself •. It 1s well-known that the duty 
of irrigation water from a well is much 
more than that of canal water. The ~ason 
ls' that in a system of well irrigation 
the'fleld to be irrigated is invariably 
divided intd small compartments for purposes 
of irrigation and the absorption during 
the process of i;prigation such small 
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compartments is comparatively 1n~. On the 
other hand! water from a canal or a tank 
is general y'let oveT a large field and 
considerable quantities 'are .:absorbed in the 
portion of the field a~ready irrigated 
befo!e w~ter, can ~e~ch'the rooFe distant parts 
of' t:p.e fH~ld. It has been worked. out ' 
mat~ematical~y! that '1,'P1'- 'alluVial I'lo~l, 
optJ.num condJ.tJ.ons' prevail when the size' 
of t'-;e ffe.1d in acres ~s from"l/4th to'l/5th 
~f tne d~scharge of ,the water-course. in 
cuse:e •. st~ps shou.ld be taken. to educate 

·the cultivators on this subject~ Distribution 
of 'water amongst th::: 'various cultivators in 
a ~ (area irrigat~d from an outlet), 
is generally carried nu~ by what is known 
as warabandl in northern India. There· ' 
are two. such' systems one termed the "fixed 
system" in which, each holq.ing gets water 
for a definite.period'according to its siz~ 

. onc~ a we~kt on the same day, at, the same' 
·time,. the o.ther called the "f'ollow-on 
system'" in which each cultivatoI' takes 
water in turn for a fixed period depending 
upon the area and location of his holding 
and tlien hands"" it over to the next on the 
r:o.ster. I~ warabandi' 'can be :framed, so that 
starting 'from the 'Outlet, water' always 

r,tl()~s onward, great 'saving in 'abs,orption 
losses'will,tesult. . 

"78. TJIe Planning. Commission pas, 
~~ready addreS$ed th~ ~tat~ governments on 
this subject. state governments, ' 
cultivators and all those cbnnec~ed with" 
irrigation development's.hould give 
thought to the suggestions made above, examine 
the economics ot;. Such, proposals, and 
carry t~em ?ut wherever .possible. 

, ,Major a~d mi rio 'r , ir!'igation pro jects. 
. t ' ,', 

79" < QU~l:itlons are dften raised 8:bo~t 
(1.) the 'relativ~ pla.c~ assibned to major and 
minor irrigation schemes in the Plan~ and 
(li) the economics ,of such schemes. ~here 
ean be. no conflict between· major .,and ID:1nor 
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schemes i There are parts of the country ~n 
which scope exists for large projects and there 
are others in wnich ohly smaller projects are 
possible. Each area should be served by the kind 
of 'schemes for Which it offers facilities." Large 
and smal~ projects~are thus complementary and not 
competitive. The Five Year Plan includes eight 
irrigation pro je,cts (including multi-purpose 
projects) costing above ~.5 crores ,each, sixteen. 
costipg 'betweeri ~.l crore and five crores; , 
twentY-OIle costing between ~.l crores and ~.fifty 
lakhs;."·and; twenty-seven schemes costing between Rs.50 
lakhs and ~.lO'lakhs each. The area which will 
be "irrf£qted in, the five year period by these 
projects 1s expected to be 'about eight'million 
acfes while about J .million acres are expeeted ~o 
be irrigat~d by ~inor irrigation projects and tube-
well schemes included in the Plan. ( , . 

80. The relative advantages and disadvantages 
of minor ~d ma~or 'schemes may be briefly summa~1sed 
as follows : . 

Minor: s"chemes 'are advantageous in that 

(i) the. initial outl.ay involved 1s small; 

(il) .they cap be execut'ed quickly' and yteld quiek 
results; 

(lil). 

(lv) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(ii,1) 

they generally reqUire no spe~1al ass1stanee 
by way o:f' foreign personnel or equipment; 
and 

. . 
loca~ resources can be eas1ly mobilised 
for their ,execution., 

~ne disadvantages, on the othe~ hand are : 

their high cost of maintenance; 

their ,relat,ively short life; and 

the limited 'protection' they give. 

. awing t~ ,the operation of these causes, a fair 
proportion of such ·works are now in various stages 
ot dis~e'pair all over the country. Exper1en~e in 
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India is that minor. irrigation works can be 
maintained only if the beneficiaries undertaks the 
obligation for this. At the same time where there 
laws imposing such obligations it has not been 
found possible to enforce them strictly. 

81. The advantages of major schemes are: 

(i) they are generally multi-purpose in 
nature, i.e., apart from irrigation 
they confer other benefits such as 
bydro-electric power, flood control, 
naVigation, etc. 

(ii) they utllise surplus waters of the river 
system which are tlowing waste at present 
and in fact they constitute the only 
way in which such surplus waters can 
be utilised; 

(iii) they give better protection in years 
of scarcity ~s there are large catch~ 
ment areas. 

are 

The disadvantages are the initial high cost 
and the time they take for execution. The financial 
aspects vary from region to region. 

In so far as theylarge mult1.purpose projects 
in progress are concer~ed, their construction has not 
reached a stage ~t which final forecasts of findncial 
yields can be.made. It can however be stated that 
these projects can be financially justified only if 
the following conditions are strictly e~orce~ 
(i) There should be strict financial ~ontrol and 
costs kept down as low as possible; (ii) Betterment 
contributions should be levied on the areas that 
will be frrigated; (iii) Water rates should be 
levied which would be 'appreciably higher than the 
rates in the older projects, and more in accordance 
with present price levels; (iv) Power generation 
should b~ regulated carefully and capital should 
not be sunk on electric plant much in advance of 
ascertaine'd need,S'; and (v) Power should also be sold 
~t economi,c rates. 
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Cond:ttiol1s for lnclusion of new projects 
'in future plans. 

'82~ ,vIsa consider it necessary to pr.escribe 
a procedure fol' determiniIig what n$w projects 
shouJ.:d . be taken up hereafter and in genel!al fO.r 
fixing the order of priority of various 
pro j acts 1l."1del" :cqnsideration in diffe;rent , 
parts '01' the countz·y. ,,~s has been stated earlier" 
the cons.truction of ne\v irrtgatlon and power 
,projects is a natter of natiQnal interest and 
it'is necessary to ensure that.nO' large 
project .is undertaken ,Without the Stat~ Govern
ment concerned satisfy-ing itself: that investi
g'at1ons otl'. the 'pi~o:iect .are suffici~ntly detailed, 
th'at the f::l.mmeial.. fOY'ecast .is 3.ccurate and that / 
i'unds are, 'a'\'Taj,lable' fo,r the execution of the 
pr'o ject according' to the most economical pro-
gl al'DIlle a Only in this manner can' 'we av,oid the 
situntion that .has arisen in the' last few 
~"6a.r·s~· uniler which .8' nUIilber of projects 
l1a'i!e been sirr..ult-aneously taken 'up in different 
states without caref.ul project reports and 
~inaric~al ~nC othQr estimates, or an assess
ment,of their 8bgregate effect~ on'the over· 
all economy 0 f the country.. . 

83'4 ''l'h~:I~e is no· dou.b;t. that irrigation and 
electricity are SlJ").]ect.s ;in the sCate field 
of activi.ty and that the state 'governments 
must continue to e~ercise fu~l initiative in 
re gard' -co :schemes 0 f do'v-elb vmen t. In: view, . 
however~ of ~he existing financial. position, 

'd t- 1.11' t:" t . th t an 0 ncr' ...... J.m1 ~a ,10~S 1'J.. 13 necessary, a 
tho Cen:tl'O;l Ge>,vo:c!loen-c and state government·s 
should act togeth~r in the implementa:;ion,of 
such p'rogl'armnes. ' The first step in this .direction 
was taken some time ago when the Government of 
India suggestod to the statE' governments not to .under-. 
take any nG1,'l cQr.:rrnit;:nerit for capital expenditure and 
requested' them to' obt.a1n the prior concurrence of the 
Central Gov~r'nmellt be;f0re taking up new projects 
costin~ ove:r I'upees O!le crore. 

84. E'Ol' detal'm~n1.Ilg 'ChI? prio.!.·it~ of ir !'igation 
and po-wer p!'o jc ct. 3 ~\r.:~~:J:.§.§!., 1':1e' tollowing broad 
principles fJUst ce ob3er~ed~-

(1) A projeet for inclusion in a plan must have 
been investIgated in su:ff1c.ient detail as provided in 
the rules i:.;sued by the Govexnr!lent of India in 1929, 
in com1ect~Dn wlth the praparat1o~S projects the 
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~ost of whioh exceeded the then powers of sanction 
of provincial Governments (~o50 lakhs). These 
rules' are, lncorporated in the. departmental, c::'des '. 
of ~t.;.te Governments 1 some of who'm have also issued 
.add~ t~onal detailed instrUctions.; It. is 'i~pe'rative 
that be1'~,!'e a pro,ject ls, admini~trativelY approved '" 
by a ~ta"e governme:qt, a.U prel~minary inyestigat:i:ons 
relatJ.ng to the ava:~lt.:.b:i,lity of' water, 'the broad 
fea~u!'e~ ,C?f the des~glJ, . the approximate cost, the 
ava11a~~~lty and sUltab~lity of land for irrigation, 
the ab11:!.ty of tbe land O'Ylllers, and cultivators to 
pay theprapos.ed betterment contri bu.tions and water 
ch,arge's eico in . the case of irrigation projects, and 
the pro babili ty of find;i.ng load for. the power to be 
devpl ("\illf"~ ~l1n the '!']8ceSSA.ry m8.ehinery etc. for .1 ts 
utilisation J.n CRse 01' power p~ojects, have all 
been properly carried out and detailed financial 
staterr..ents .vlorked out in accol'Q.ctnce with. the standard. 
forms pI-escribed fa:'.' t 1le ;,JurpGse o Befo.re accolCding 
administrati va se<nctio:l':to any projec-t, lts ElcQnomics 
must be ea;t:'.I6.f1..11.:1y 5 tuc .ed and ,examined by '\the state 
Government: - , ' 

(2) Pr-oJoet.3 'vlhich \Vill. .add to the food 
. pj,~oduction in the oountry must receive 'priority over 

p'ro'j.e.ets relat:tng ~o o';~her uses of' 1'iver waters" , < 
:- A 

(3)' Proje~ts which are·more remunerative in 
direct financi'al retiH'ns, in ter'ms of ~ost of irri
gation per aG.l'e or! per uhit of power g,enerated c;nd 
in .total 'beneZit ,to t11·) co~u.."1ity, and ,those whlch 
would yield qv.lck,yesults should be giVeIl"pJ.'eference. 

, .. (4) It! a.l'{ l?~J\..;~r D~()'~e?t .,be:sed .~m t~e use o~, 
~Q~l, tho ,pos~'~rnll.ty of lJ.:'3:..n~ low ~r.;.d(? c,?als, lf 
available in the ne.1..g'b.bournood, mus u lnv"!-I'1ably- be 
e.xamined. Similarly- the use of middlings ~rom coal 
T..rasher] es etc. d1oU.l..C.~ l'e cncolAraged for the 
develop:nent of, poi.:: r •. :.it 103 ~o~s~ble now to design 
furnance:.> to' uss 8u'-Jh ).0\,[ gr'a;:;,e lugh-ash-content 
coals. These Z-3!:1anW <.1.'30 apply to extension to or 
replacements. of e~~:i..sting power pla:Jts. 

(5) Regioh .... i"..+~.~ x..;,;quireman'ts of :rood and power 
must rece:tve due cons~.deration, and als,o the need of 
backward a:cee.so 

85. Having laid down the broad principles which 
should determine tn-e p:"iori ty of' a pro ject for . 
inclusion in the Plan. we think that an approprlate 
bo~y should be ~,et up'to ~dv1se on the relative 
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priority of di:f:fer~nt· projeots on an all-India 
basis after exarirl.ning the projects and satisfying. 
itself that the schemes have been prepared 
after detailed investigation, that the estl~ates 
are reasonably correct an~that the finanoial 
forecasts ~re reliable. dnly those schemes' would, 
be eligible tor consideration whiah have been : 
ful~y1nvestigated and ·are ready for execution. 
This body should 'Coni.:l.st of ; 

i1 A'. chairman -to.-· .. be appplnted by,.the Government 
of India.' \ 

I 
11) ,Additional. Secretary, Ministry of Irrigation 

. and power. 1 
. , 

111) A repre~entative of the Ministry or Finance" .. 

iv) President., Central Ibard of Irrigation and 
pOWiTr. . 

v) One engineer not in the service ot any 
.gover~ent in India. . 

. 
The Chief' E.ri.gi~eer of the sta'te Qoneerned w1.U be 
co-opteq as a member when a project prepared by him 
i~. being examined_ 

86. The proc.edure to be fo'llowed should be 
as folloWs' : ... 

i) As soon as a pro jeet has been. tully inveat1ga.te.d 
and projeot reJX)rt prepared, ~e state gove.enment 
concerned f?hould send copies olf the report anq. 
accompanying doeuments to the Committee. 

I . 
ii) The Committee will hav~ the scheme techni. 

cally exam:1.ned ~by tbe.Centra;t Water and Power-
Commission ;tn:the first instanoe to see whether: . 

, .'. I, 

a) tall ne~ssar}t .. .in~, have .b&en...,ae ... r1ed nut 

b} the ,estimates of expenditure.~....re..a.sc~ . 
• :r -eorreet, : and , ..... 

"" ' 

c).;. the- estimates-· of reveIllUe are based on 
a..dequate-data. \ 
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The Cen~~~l Wa~er and Power Commission will make its 
examinat10n of each project in close consultation with 
the Chief Engineer in charge, and where necessary 
wi th ot:'~ce:r:.s o:f th~iep~ra.l Ministry concerned. 

" ~".:t.,. 

1i1): A', <;6·Py. of .. th~ rep~rt"!'of the Ce,ntral Water 
and Power Comm!ss~on, should then be made aTailable 
to th~ st~t~ gov~rnment cbncerned who, if they like, 
~y send 'a::rurther note to .the' .. Commlttee. 

iv) Th~ Comm1ttee'~ill then,proceed to examine 
the scheme and will, submit its report to the Govern-
ment of India. < , , , 

I, 

Hydrologic tnvestigations • 
• 

87. During the n~xt' 15 to 20 years, a large 
number of irrigatioR and power projects ,have to be 
undertake~,. Before- wor~ csp',be taken up on any 
such large ,proj,ect, .it !is ne<¥is~,a:ry to collect detailed 
data ,about·the.availability of water and the manner 
in w.~~h a~ai~able s~pplies vary from year to year 
and durin"g '?iifferen~ periods in the same year. This 
information, whi~ for proper,designs should be 
available for 30 to,50 years, has to be,supplemented wit 
rainfalJ.. .. data of the 'Catchm~nt area the distribution 
or.:~ainfall, its intensit~, te~peraiure, regeneration 
in the. river' etc., ~n~ortuna.,t:ely, there has been 
no systematlc(collection of basic hydrologic data for 
the rivers ot lnd1a. State governments during the 
last 20 tb 30·years have undertaken collection and 
study or data with reference, .to ind:ievidual pro jects 
unde~. operation or,. und~r conSi~eration but no overall 
study of a river system or its catchment has been 
attempted. L;g,ck of hydrolo.gic data, can lead to 
deteetive.designs. 

We, therefore, recommend that all state govern
ments. should carry out detailed 'hydrologic inve'stiga
~'aps'fD~ important river .systems. The expenditure 
on th~$e investigations is small when compared with 
th~:bepefits likely to be achieved when the river 
~r",;any, part o'f it is developed. The Central Water 
and Fbwer Commission should prep~re necessary technical 
instructions for the' collection of basic hydrologic 
da~a in consultation with the states and the state 
gov~rrtmen:!;,- should set up arrangemen1ts for collectipg 
such data. 
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88. -It has been st~ted in parag,aph 23 above that 
the development of'eleotrioity in India has 
so far been mainly urban, and hardly 10% of 

'the countryts pOPulatio~ enjoy the be~efits ot 
electricity. Under .the Plan, large bloc~s of 
power will 'become available fbr rq~al areas 

,and state government~ should' take' s,teps' to see 
that villagers, are enabled to uti~ze these 
~o ~he best a~vantage. 

Experience has shown' that, giV~~ ~e 
necessary facilities, the use of el~etr1c 
power for agricultural ,operations would, be 
pOpUlar. As electricity is extended to the 
villages, there is no dpubt that fa~mer~ 
will use it IrlQre and more for ag'ricult~aJ: 
operations other tha.n pumpiI,lg e.tc., ':and in 
the' pro ce s sing -0 f agri cultural pro duee • In~ 
thfs, they should r~c~ive,ass1st~nce, from- ;. 
government in the s~ape, of 'loans" to':enable 
theinto have their premises" fitted With " 
e.iectricity and, to buy ,eleetr;1,Q appll~s 
f¢r work now do;ne by animal or'manual. labour. 

J'A sche-me s.imilar to that .1ntrOdueed by the ' 
'Rural Ele.tricr A<;lminJ..strat1on, of the- U~S • .h~ 
'will have to' o,e' ~introduced' under whi,.,h .long' 
terril :~oans. shbuld be given to Village" , 
eoop'9',ratives· for -rural e,f90trifieatlon and 
development. Eleetrieity' .will also ,assis't 
cottage industries. ,IF was"es,timat,~'d i~ 
1942 that about 12 000 power lOdms ',were' 
operating in"the dllages of ,undiv1ded 
India of which more than halt were In' 
the then Bombay Presideney. The total 
number of handlooms in India in 1942' wa's,L~, 

, estima~ed at ·200 times .the lnlmbGr o,t powe .. 
looms. If power ~an be supplied over a 
small proportion ot thes,e;. their pro<iuotton ' ' 
would increase. ~ans; shoul.d be,~ 

, able for such pUJ,'poses ;as, well.' '. ": ' .. 
'89. There' is :a :special advantage in 'the, 
encoura.gement of! agricultural load.,' It"has 
been estimated that the ,utilisation 'of one kW' 
of' power in ind1J.st.ry'~quires an lnvet;tmEmt 
of about :Rs.3,ooo/-.. On the other hand l .the 
utilisation of 1 kW of electric power 1n 
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agricult~re requires a much smaller ~apital 
1nvestm:nt of about "~.1200/- per unit. Apart 
from th~s, most or the equipment required can 
~e produced in the country and its operation 
does not require technical skill of a high 
order. 

Pub~ic cooperation 

90. We havQ elsew~ere dwelt' in detail on 
the nee~ for arousing,public enthusiasm for 
and secUring public cooperation in the implemen
tation on the Plan. Here it is proposed to refer 
more speCifically to the special aspects of 
public cooperation in connection with the develop
ment of major ~rr1gation.and power projects. 
What is essent2al is that the people in every 
area should feel that the project included 
in the Plan is 'their ow.n- intended for improve
ment of conditions 'in ,their area - and that they 
should make special sacTifices for getting it 
complete.d.,. The ways in which such public 
cooper,a-oion can be obtained vary from region to 
region and it should be the aim of state 
gov~rnments to see. that .this' is secured in 
the largest measure possible. We have already 
referred to the levy of petterment contribution. 
Largeschem~s cannot be financed unless this 
Principle is accepted and adequate levies are 
made towards the capital cost. It i's estimated 
that under a suitable system between one-third 
and one-.fou~1;h of the capital cost of a project 
can be recouped·by betterment levies. The levy 
of betterment. contribution in 'the form of land 
from the larger,holdtngp will also be useful. 
By this means t it .will be possible to obtain 
lands neededror'oommunity use, for village 
forests anfr grazing~ markets,' etc."to bring 
about consolidation of holdings; to find lands 
.for aSSignment to landless labourers and 
in other ways to effect improvement in the 
agricultural economy of ~he villages 
commanded by the project. . . 
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91. There is also another way in whtch, • 
the traditional metr~s of carrying ou\ sueh 
projects can be improved. In framing estimates 
for works like a canal system, on whioh ' , 
unskilled labour is employed, the rule shou1d 
be to fix the rates on the basis that work is done 
by the villagers. on the canals in their own 
villages, and not on the ~~s1s of work being 
let to contractors; large-or small. Villagers 
should 'be organised 1n ,ooperatives for taking 
up such work. By this means, there will be 
appreciable reduction in the ~ost and the 
labour force in the villages will benefit 
by the payments rp,ade" The State Government and 
local leaders shbuld devote their best efforts 
,to the task of obtf,i~ng local co-.operatlon 
in as many, forms as possible in the execution 
of large projects. The Planning' Commission held 
discussions on this subject with officers or 
the Punjab Government connected with the ' 
Bhakr~ - Nangal Project and a beginning,has 
been made with the introduction 0 f this 
system for the excavation of Bhakra canals. 
The Bombay and. the' Madras Governments have thie 
system in operation nn some of their projeets. 
The Rajasthan' and the Madhya Bharat Governments 
have ag~eed that this system will be adopted . 
throughou t the, 'canal system 0 f the Chambal. 
Valley Project. Other states have also 
accepted the principle and the Planning 
CQmmisri.on 'hopes that this w.11l become a nomal 
;featu1;'e in all large projects~ 

~2. In paragraph 74 ,aqav6, ~e have given 
so~e suggestioP$ for making the ,most econom!_ 
use of availab.e irrigatiOn supplies. Mo§t 

'of tpes~.suggestions can be adopted only with 
a la:('ga....measure of public eboperation' and, all. 
efforts. must be' made to arouse publ1.t)·-enthus1asm 
to.use the water provided by,th~ state 1rrigat~n 
wqrk~ to ,maximum advantage.· , 

93. It ,"s not fully appreciated that 
private, irrigation works have in the past 
made a substantial eoncribqt1on to the 
development of irrigation in lndia. The;re 
1s no doubt that large irr1gat1on proje~ts 
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Shol,'ld be executed, hy States but every effort ,should 
be made tn encourage associations Of landholders or 
vil~age Cnnpe!~tives t~ undertake smail irrigation, 
schemes! t~nk~, etG.. for purposes of irrigation. Out 
of ~O m~111nn acres that are irrigated annually in 
Ind~a (see Table'2) about 13 million acres are irri
gated by, private wells and ~_mtllion acres by private 
canals. In th,e chapter s on Agricultural Developrnent 
we.have made our proposals tor new developments-in 
th~s field. There is, however, an important$s~t 
whichwe.would like to refer here. A fairly large 
proport~on of these private irrigatibn works, which 
generally comprise,village tanks and small canals 
are allowed t~ fall our of repair or dt~·~e tor ~ 
Variety of reasons among which are disputes among owners. 
and village ~' factions. Tn. recent years large sums of ' 
public I!1oney have been sp'ent in different parts of the 
country in resuscitating these old abandoned private 
irrigation works. The Plan also provides for sUbstan-

"tial assistanee, in this direction.. It is important 
'in the'national interest that al~ private irrigation 
works/~hich are now being constructed or resusciated 
shoulp continue to be maintained with a reasonable 
stanQard of efficiency. - The cO'1peration of the people 
must b!,3 sought in this" endeis.vour. The -methods to be 
adopted for securing the continued efficiency of these 
private irri~ation works must vary from '1nepart of 
the country to angther. We reco~~end that states 
should take effective steps in this matter, if need 
~e by prom~ting ~egislatio~ for this purpose in 
~ccordance with local cond~ti'~ns. ow 

94. For th~' succ'essful implemente.tirm of any. 
power pro.j ect, a larpEl ~easure of public co"peration is in all cases necessary for buildinr. up the load 
for the litflisati"m of the ,power generated. Apart 
from this, 'in the case of some industries, it is' 
consid .. ered' adviaa'ble, and at time's advantage'1us for 
the indust~ to have its own generating platn. It 

, may be po'ss;ible to "integrate such rot;ter~hcuses or in 
any case~e surplus ~apac~ty of such power house~ 
Wi th fue .. nearest publ~c electric SU'l')Y'ly undertak~ng 
to the mutual advantage of both the industry and 
the electricity undertaking. 
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St~te 

Bihar 

" Bombay 
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Table - 1 

List of principal Irrigation Works of India 
(referred to in paragraph 13) 

- ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -
, 
f name of Work 

Son Canals 
Tribeni Cpnal 

Nira left-bank,C~nal 
Godavari Cana'ls 
Pl'avara Canals 

, Yepr 'Total 
r nf com- 'capital 
l pletionfout1ay 
, ' I( Rs.in 
, , lakhs 

1875 
1914 

2,68 
82 

Nira right-bank Canals 

1906 
1916 
~26 1m-

1,48 
1,07 
1,51 
4,12 

- ,- - - -
'Area 'Percent
'irriga- 'age re
'ted(Th- 'tum ()n 
'ousand 'capital 
'apre) f outlAY 

655 
114 

90 \ 
63 
90 

.89 

7.3 
3.1 

4.7 
I' •. 2 

1.8 

Madhya Tandula Canal~ 1925 
1927 

1,20 
1,59. 

.158 
199 Pradesh. Mahanadi Canals 

Hadras 

Ori:;sa 

Cauvery delta sy!tem 1889 
Godav~ri delta system 'rggo 
KUl'nool Cuddapah Canal -
P ennar 1'i ver ean~ 1894 
Periyar sy~tem 1~ 
'Kri~hna delta sy~tem 1898 
Lower Coleroo~ aniOlt 1003 
Krishna East - ~nk 

~Canal Extensions 1913 
Cauvery - Mettur proje.et 1934 ---
Orissa Canals 1895 

Punjab(I) Western JUmna Canal 182e 
U~per '.I?a?i Do.a.b Ca.na.:t, <187~ 

Uttar 
Prade:m 

West 
Bengal 

Hydera
ba~d 

Nysore 

Sirhind Canal 1884 
Eastern Canal. 1m-
Ea.!'tern Jumna. canal 
Ganga Canal 
Agra C:>nar 
Lower Gan~a Canel 
Betwa Canal 
Ken Canal 
Sarda Canal 
Tu.be-wells 

ramodar Cpnal! 
Midnapore~Canals 

N1zamsagar Canal 

~rishnarajassagar 
Canals 

--' 1831 
1&56 
1875-

"1880 
1893 
1909 

v'1930 

1940 

1932. 

87 
2,10 
2,34 

71 
1,08 
2,2f" 

30 

59 
9',40 
2,,72 

2,04 

1,070 
1,229 

'88 
170 
202 

~ 
100 
232 

233 

l.,018 
7f33 

2,67 2,312 
'-1~..... -1.00 . 

66 
4,66 
1,29 

, 4,67-
1+1,24 

67 
11,57 
4,49 

1,28 
85 

1,,72 

.2-,60 

. 446 
~,620 

343 
1,251 

221 
140 

'~297 
93e 

184 
74 

275 

92 

13.9 
12.1 
0.8 
6.5 
5..6.--

15.7 
.lO.l 

7.8 
1.7 

63.2 
25.2 

4.6 
8.6 
1.0 
5.4 
2.9 
1.6 
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AREA CULTIVATED AND IRRIGATED IN ~IaFFERbl~:EN2 T 
OF INDIA ,STATES 

(referred to in par~raphs 13 and 15) 

F;gures in C0l.3.13 ~re 
in thousands of acres) 

SI.No. ;-N.;m~ ~f st;t; - ~ -G;o;: - ,- Cia;s1f1ed ..-~itu;.J -S~~ 
area I area ahle I area 

~~1 2 4 
- PART I A" 'STATES 

1. 
2., 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
.~. 

Assam 
~ihar 
.13ornbay 
Madhya Pradesh 
Madras 
Orissa 
Punjab (I) 
Uttar Pradesh' 
West BenP.'al 

-Total: 

54,404 
45,011 
71,318 
83,374 
,81,785 
38,487 
23,922 
72,581 
19,696 

~90,578 

33,400 
44,330 
58~059 
82,991 
80,796 
m8,Oc3 
"23,236 
71,428 
19,546 

431,832 
PART 'B' STATES 
10. 
11. 
12.-
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

PART 

lB. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 

Hy.derabad 52,688 52,927 
J~u & Kashmif 59 379 3,360 
Madhya 'Bnarat 2~:74& ~,552 
Mysore l8,873 17,385 
PEPSU '~,450 6,491 
Rajasthan 83,332 1

, 20,669 
Saurasbtra ~ 13,729 1,397 
Tr a'Van care- Cocllin 5',852, 5 , 350 

Total: 269,~9 130,131 
J C' -STATES 

Ajmer' 1,547 
Bhopal 4,4Q2 
Bi1aspur 290 
Coorg 1,015. 
Delhi 370 
Ei~l Pradesh 6,689 
Kutch 10,703 
Manipur . 5,,582 
Tripura . 2,580 
Vinohya P~adesh 18,106 
Sikkim 1.,757 
l',ndaman and Nicobar . 

, Islands 2,012 
Total: 52 ,Of3 

. 1,561 
'~,432 

~85 
1,012 

366 
2,305 
4,974 

2,634 
.. 1,610 

19,179-

Grand Total : 812,580--. 58J.,.l52 

1 area 
5 6 : 

24,109 6,192 
31,338 22,607 
34,735 34,473 
42,406 32,305 
52,108 35,796 
10,980 7,451 
16,117 13,337 
52,605 39,780 
13,609 12,978 

278,.007 204,919 

38,507 
3,443 

12,091 
10,286 
5,772 
7,541 
7,200 
3,254 
~8,OM 

868 
2,522 

80 
321 
286 
398 

351 

22,530 
1,301 
9,691 
6,596 
" ,84-~ 
9,.150 
1,013 
3,046 

58,471 

388 
1,062 

124 \ 
166 

'256 

245 

472 
520 

3.,233 

370,927 266,623 
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XXVI Table '; 2 
From: pre!'pa~".~ ". , 

. ~ 'ALEA 'Gli'LTIVftTED f.ND IRRIGATED IN DI'FFERENT 
STATES OF INDIA " 

( ref11':r.6:d : to .in 'paragraphs 13 and 15) 
(Figures in Col103-l5 are in thousand 
, , of ~cres) , . - .-:......, ,. .... - - - -- .. - .. .. 

Sl.No'. ;rjiJm~' 'of' 8tpte 

~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 _ _ _ _ 

.P4iRT 
1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

'·5. 
6,. ' 
'7. 
8.' 
9. 

" ' " 

---.~ - ., ~ 

J,~.t :.STATES 
, . .Assam 

B.ih"r 
Bar- Gay , 

. Ma,1hya rrade,sh 
,Ma1ras '~. 

,Ori:.sa 
'Punj ab (:1;') 
tl~tar P.radesh 
West B~hral 

Total: 

~ Areg , Irrigated ( 1949-50 ) 
'Ey, Qov:t. I By· tanks 'By Govt. 'By pri·1By 
'cana.ls ' 'works 'vate 'well5 

,., 7 ., 8 'canals I 

7 .. • 8 9 -10-41-_ 

2 
821 
378 

,269 
,4,410 

367 
3,636 
4f571** 

279 

1.4,733 

22 
.~136 

154 
1,140 
3,226 

473 
7 

12 
1,035 

7,205 

24 
1,957 

532 
1,409 
7,636 

840 
3,643 
4,583 
1,314 

21,938 

64 -
156 

53 
337 

*"'16 
. 304 

° 1 ,584 

583 
1 )O~~,') 

2ue-~ 

1, D.:;<) 
'4 u_ 

1,84~ 
4,32~' , : 

-'~') 

10,G~;O 

PAR~ 'B' STATES 
100 
11. ' 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. -
17. 

Hyderabad ". ,.,. 
Jammu· & Kashmir 

. Madhya 3hQra t 
Mysore . 
PEPSU 

173. 
,97 
135 
262 

, ' 1,297* 
631 
'3 

Rajasthan 
Sa".lrashtra 
Travancore-Cocn:n 365 

Total: 2,963 

, 834 
5 

36 -
611 

70 

123 

,1,679 
PART tct STATES 

18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29 .• 

Ajmer 
:Bbopal 
Bilaspur 
Coorg 
Delhi 
Himachal Pradesh 
Kutch 
Man1pur 
Tr1nura 
V;:.nJhya Pradesh 
SUtklm 
Andarnn and Nicobar' 

Islands. 
Total: 

.. 
2 ... 
4 

27 

- I .. 
37* 

-, 
70 

-Grand Total: 17,766 

16 
1 -
2 
4 

9 

17* 

49 

8,933 
_ _ - - _ - - - - - _ - _ _ _ • 8 _ _ _ _ 

* Figures are for the year 1948-49 
'*e Figures are for the year .1950-51 

1,007 . 
102 . 
171 
873 

1,297 
701 

3 
488 

4;642 

16 
3 
1') 

6 
31 

9 

54 

119 

13 418 
516 8 

22:) 
3 2::; 

24* 6::"~'* 
11 67~ 

91 33 
658 2,J'I4 

5 

-* 

5 

£lG 
11 

J.9 

'60 

16-1* 

J5J 

26,690 2,247 12,42,' ---- ... ---_ ... 
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from p~ bf)c.ge Table : 

. ~~EA CULTIVAT:rD l'.ND IRRIGP.TED IN DIFFERENT ~ 
S'IATES OF INDIA 

(referred to in paragraphs 13 and 15) 
(Figures in Col.15 are in 

of acres) 
thousand 

- ~ 
Sl. 'Name of 
No. ' 

St;t;"Ar;a - i;r1g;t;d(1949-50) - - - -P~r~e~t;g; ;f-a;e; 
, 'By - 'Grand 'Sown to 'Irrigated 'Irrif1'ateo , 

• '.other 'Total 'cuI turable 't"> sown 'cu1turab1e 
"sources '9+10+11 (Co1.6 '~Col.I3' - C01.13 

__ ._-__ • --.. __ ...,'_1 __ =-=-_-=.,.'+ 12 '-COl.5 ,- Col. 6 Col.-5 
12 13 14 16 16 

PART 'A' STATES 
1. Assam ~03 
·2.·: Bihar " 1,740 
3. Bombay . 129 
4. Madhya Pr8d,esh. 71 
5.. Madras 320 
6. Orissa 6,78 
7. Punjab(I) 21 
8. Uttar Praqesh 1,882 
9. West Ben~a1 680 

Total 5,924 
PART fB' STATES 
10. Hyderabad 50 
11. Jammu & Kashmir 75 
12. Madhya Bharat 11 
13. Mysore 198 
14. P:~SW 20* 
15. Rajasthan 89 
16. Saurashtra 4 
17. Travancore-

Cochin 500 
Total: 947 

PART 'C' STATES 
18. 
19. 
20'. 
2l. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26u 
27. 
28. 
29. 

Ajmer 
Bhopal 
Bi1aspur 
Caorg 
Delhi 

, -
1 
3 

1 

Himachal Pradesh135 
Kutch 
Manipur 
Tripura 
Vindh"a Pradesh ** 
Sikk1m 
Anadman and 
Nicobar Islands .. 

Total: 141 

1,082 
4,280 
.+,760 
1,686 

10,070 
1,60-5 
5,846 

10,803 
2,313 

3 9 ,446 

1,488 
701 
462 

1~150 
1,959 
1,473 

'67 

1,112 
~,421 

116 
:17 

5 
7 

50 
135· 

69 

219 

618 

Grand Total: 7,01,2 48,486 
- - - -.,. - - - -.... -

26 
72 
98 
76 
69 
68 
83 
'76 
95 
78 

58 
38 

'80 
64 
84 

125-
14 

94 
66 

42 
, ~2' 

52 
90 

75 

* Figures aTe for the year 1948-49 

17 
19 

5 
5 

28 
22 
44 
27 
16 

-19 

7 
54 

5 
18 
40 
16 

7 

-'87 
_15 

-so' 
2 

4 
19-

34 
. -

42 

18 

65 

4 
14 

5 
4 

10 
15 
36 
21 
15 
14 

4 
20 

4 
11 
32 
20 

1 

34 
10 

13 
1 
6 
2 

17 
38 

13 .. --
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, , Tah1e: 3 
T .:. Thermal 
H - Hydro', 

Major (Existing ) Power Stations in I~dia 
(PubliC ut11it,i!3s, only as 01.. 31st Decem'ber; 1951) . -

(Referred in paragraph 22) 

~ ,- OPeration StatIstIcs. . 
State/Name of Ir..;ta11ed Trans- 'Units Mxi Annual 
power system and capacity .mission gene- mum . load 
yea~ of commence~ (thousand lines rated Demand fact0r 
ment of s,'lpply , ktfh. ) '33 kV & (mill-(thou- in per-

abo'te i""n, sand ,cent. 
(Circuit k\Alh kWh) 
"miles) 

BIHAR 
Sijuah (Jherriah) 

I8(T) , Electric Supply Coy. 80 15 61 
Ltd. (19'l~) 

Patna E1ectr~c Supply 13(T) 29 7 49 
Coy. ( 1929) . '* 

BOMBAY 

Ahmedabad Electricity 97(T) 292 64 52 
Coy. Ltd. (1915) 

Kalyan (C~ ... oltl) P~er 
Station.' , 40(T)· 

Tata hydrq El~~tric 
Agene~es '(1915) 241(H) '502 1448 254 65· 

MADHYA PRJJ)ESH 

Jub~ulpore Electri~ 
,Coy .. Ltd. (1927) 9(T) ~l 5 ' 48 

MADRAS 

l'Mad'lta3l City Electricity 
System (1909) ~8(T) 47 130 28 5~ 
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- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... - - - - - - ---
state Ins- T~ans. 

Nane of rower System & taIled ., mi~s1on. Operation Statistics 
.year 'of: cOI!JniencemeIl:~ .of,_ ..cap a'" ~ <,lines Units .,MaxiIIIUm Annual 
su~ply. _~ c~ty ,~3'KV 'gene-. Demand load 

, (.Thousand &. a~ve rated (thou- factor 
,-k~W .• '... (Circuit (mill- sand in rer-

" ' Mil'es . ion kW cent 

Table : 3 (G'ontd .) 

I, k11/h 

~·i~~R1~S (Contd:. r 
. ~ 'rykar? (1~32) .. ' 39 (H) I 234 44 61 

H~tur--U937) 40 (Hli 1.90~ '221 46 55 
I 

i'apanSlSam (1938) 23(H) I 135 32 55 
4 (T) I 

FUNJJJ3 

J~g:fndernagar (~9:33) 48 (li) 429 ,174 35 57 

UTTl..R PRADESH 

1.11ahabad Power 
Station (la1E?) 12 (T) 28 6 54. 

-', 

Lucknow Power Station 14 (T) 39 8, 55 
(1917) 

Kanpur Elect?ic SUp PI) 
~Qministration (19~1 >- 64 (T) 188 36 60 

G:::nRa Canal Grid (1926) 19. (H) Zll . 38 63 
30 en." ,-

WEST l?ENGAL 

Calcutta Electrie 
Supply (1899) 467 (T) 1.65 ,J.032 246 48 

GoureporE ~ct~ie 
Supply Co. Ltd. (1921.) ·53. tTl 77 ro 38 

Dishergarh poweY 
(1922) 16 (T) 58 9 71 

SU!.lpli' Co. Ltd. 

HYDERABAD 

Hussain Sagar 22 (T) 47* 10* 53 
. Station (1910 ) 

• E!timated 
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-,-7'{rr 
VJ~ 1.J,. • 

.. .,:' 

Taole 3 tc~ntd.) 

- --- - - - - - -- . - - ~ ~ ~ . - -.~ - - - - - - - - - - -
S~ate . ' ... !,. Inst.. t'l':rans- 1 Operation Statist'ics 
Na~e' of Power SJ!stem:' 'all~cl, 'mission 'f(Jnits Maximum Annual I 

& ye~r of· commencem~f 'capae,1ty-'11nes' 'gene- Demand load 
of suppl;y' '(ThouSa1ld '33 KV .'rated (thous~d factor 

MYSORE 

Shimshapura 

Sivasamudram (1902j 

Jog 

TRLVAN CORE-CO CHIN 

f'allfvasa1 l1940) 

DELHI 

Delhi Power 'Station 
'(1908) 

-". - - -,- - -

f kS) ... "&' above' '(mill- k~) in per--
I '(Circuit'ion' cent. 
~ • fM,tles) r .. fkWh) 

1499 525 J.21 50 

28 (H) 152 ' 28 61 

,43 (T) 140* .. 28* 57 . 

- .. - ......... - .. -- ,..,. -. - - .... ~ -* - - - - -

Est1.ma ted. 
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table: 4 
Per-Cani ta U f ' , sfI 0 'Electricity in the States of India 

-- .. - '- - .. - -. - - - - ,- ... __ ~ _, _ ;.. ___ -t _ .... __ _ 

Po~ulation . 'l'ot.ai, -Capacity Units Kwh 
(i~i16ons) ) insta~led instalred generRt- Gene~ 

ensus capa6ity per 1000 ed (mil- rRted Name of State 
(KW) .. of popu- lion) per 

.. lati0n, (KW) CE'.1"'it a 
(KW) -- .. - "'., - _ IIIi .. _ ... ... - - '" - .. .,.' "'" _I __ .,. -

1 2 -- - .'. - .. - .. ,- - - ."'" 

Assam 

B1h~r 

Bombay 

1:1udhya Pradesh 

Madras 

Orissa 

Punjab (I) 

Uttar Pradesh 

West Bengal 
. 

Hyderabad 

My-sore 

Madhya Bharat 

Rajasthan 

PEPSU 

9.,689 

'1·0~:21tf 

35,.944 

21.328 

56.952 

'14.644 

,12.:639 

~3;254 

24.787 

18;653' 

9.972 

7.942 

15.298 , ' , 
3.469, 

. 
Saurashtra 4.136 

Travancore-Coch1n 9•265 

D~lhl 1.744 

= = = = = = .... .. - - -- .. , . .. - .. -- - .. -

3 4 5 6 
:.. - - - - .. - - - ... - ~ -.- - - ..... ,... 

AII"- 8 (.; .. ",,'017 ' 

416,185 

27,844, 

168,025 

,4,61q 

,~1,37? 

1~3,841 

522,294 

21,073 

. :1-.07 ,200 

" ~3,688' 

24,120 

" 6,7~r" 

'21,893 

~ 34,.586, 

.. 37,536 

- - - ... - .;. - - - ~ ., -

0,247 5.1,77' 0~633 

,1'.18 126.125 3.131 

44.E.')8 

1.306 3.01·1 

2.950 643.708 . 11.303 

,0.315,. 5,693 O,3SS) 

4'.856 178.127 .. 14 0:'3 

2,,911. ,1:;10,671 8~or;-:3 

21~071 1046.758 42 0 220 
" . 

·1.1'29 ' 4,6.,470 29 49 .1 
'I 

11~817 ~3.522 48.880 

1.723 

1.576 

1.943 

29~298 3.689 

44.810 2.,020 

5.679 1.637 

5.291 35,818 8.660 

3.732 147.305 15~899 

21.523 122.302 :70" 127 

- .. - -- .. -- - - _. - - - - ..... .... ..... _____ ... .r-l'_. 



Iz:rigation and rower ,Froj ects in 
the Five Ye~:r Flan 

!~b3traat .,' 
..; _ ..... 0001( _ .. """ -' ..... - ~.. .. - .. - - .. - - -. -... - - .., 

'Expenditure proposed t Irrigation' ; 0 w e r<' 
,'_--9JJrin€( 1951-56 ,f ('·000 acres) I ( fOO~ kW) 
·'Ir.riga-· I Power. 'Total 'By ! On By On, 
, t.ion. " . ·f 'Hi5S-56 'CClm'l')1.J1955 'C'1l!!-
f '. r I 'tioD I -56 'p1etir 

Multipul"I?ose FroJects 
Bhakra-Nanga1 77,50 .1,361, 3;604 86.' "144 

Harike 10.,62 
DamC?dar' Valley 

Frojects 41,70 . 595 '1,141 194 274 
HirakUd 44,00 26l 1,785 48 123 " 
Ad~itiona1·fUnds for 
.the a~ve, I'r.oj ects . 50,00 

lSee "'aragra~h ,45) New Schemes 4Q,00 

it' 0 ·t a ~~ ?~S;82 2,217,,6,530 338 541 . 
ra:rt .fA I States. 

l."ssam 2,00 83 2,83 T 218 218- 5 .' 75 
Bihar 9,73 76°9 . 16,82 675 777 11 11 
Bombay 22,69 l! ,43 33,12 474 893 . 83 84 
Madhya'Prade:!Jh .3,08 ' 6 00 . 9 08 114 184 73 73 

50:24 
, 

Madras. 34,08 84,32 435 608 196 307 
Orissa 

, 
3,00 3,91. . 6,91\, 480 480 18 18' 

funjab. .:3,26 . '38 3,64 666 774 10~; 

uttar Pradesh 19,11:' 14110' 33,21 1,361 3~181 100 124 
W(;~t ~enga1 lEi,37 '76 16.,13 917 17 /I 4 .:c 

. I 

Tot?l: 112,?3~ 93-,74 206,,~7 ,5,340 8,032 489 618 
J'ap~ '~l ~~. , 

Hyderabad" , .?~,79 . 3,21 ' 28,00 306 731 53 53 
~nU.n~tashmir , 206 3i.~ : '2B~O 3~ 16~ '~'7 3'7 '.' 
Mprhya .Bhar.at 3,28 2,28, 5,06 83 152 15 18-
lViysorS' , 7, lEi .. l2,J68 i9,84 , 30 250 ' 72 120 
,'EPSU , 34 30 65 129 
Rajastnan 5\04 41 ,5,45 ' 243 523 11 11 
Saurc?shtra 4,75 ~13~- . . ,6,.88' 108 120 12 12 
Travancore-Coch~ 4,78 IO,35 1.5,.1:'3 ' 17 'lea.68 81 81 , 

Tot 13-1 . 5~,20':" '-32Jg~ ',85~0 8~ .2,.242 251· 3~2 
Fart- re' ~~~.t-en j 

- ·U· " t.jmer : 11 -' Bhopal 
., 

:'28 28 
Coorg ·25 ' ':,25-

" \ 

Himachal Prade::m 80 ----""'13 -93 } 75-:: 100 1 i 
Kutch 91.- 23 ll4- 38 38 
Tripura 7 ~ rt 
Hanipur 12 12 
Vindhya Pradesh Q -51 3 3 . 

.Total 18~ .. ~9 :341 , "1.13 138 4, -1 

Grano. Total . -,-,-:s~ P1~33'~6~942 1082 1465 , .-
/ , 



Insert para No.lI6. 

i?ara 116, line 3, read II step" f<.;r "stop". 

Para 127, lj.m. 16, read tl2,0691l for "2,06811 • 

Para 133, sub-para (~) line 4, read "162" for "62". 

Chapte.r- XXXv 

pa.ra 15, transf~r frOID line 9 the words "~nd 
co-op(;rative societies of industrial workers ll 

to line 11 after the 'wordS "private emplcyers 
cf lab',ur". 

i?ar,;, 15, line 12, after the words "cost of 
construc.tion", ;:c~c1 rrincluclinc tho cost of 
l::md" • 

Para 15, Line 15, \ILli t the words "of const.ructi0n" 
after the words II balance 'f the co s til • 

Pa~a 15, line 25, (,oi t tho words "i.e. the total 
cost less tho subsidy of 25 per cent". 

Pare. 22, lino i7, substitute u51 per cent" for 
"11 per cent". 

Para 24, I1n<:; 39, substitute "37i%" for "25%" .. 

Para 26, line 5, after "clearance cf slums" 
add "and developnc:nt of 1 <ndtr 

• ' 

?ara'33, lino 24 substitute IInod:i,.cum" for 
"mGdium": 

Para 49, line 11) subs ti tute "re asonab1e return" 
for "return not exceoding 6!% of". 

Chapter XXXIX 

Para 3, line 7, for the word "industrial" read 
"industrial and cOIilI::lercial". 

Para 5 lines 18-23, delete tho sentence, 
"M'or~ovGr owing to the low cost of labour ..... 

, , d . d" reorganised anc. mo e,rm.so • 

Para 7, 1ino 26 for words "i'n the expansion" 
. read "in tho conteop1ated expansion". 
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